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• • Blest be the tie that btDds Our hearts tD ehrtstf&n Ion." o 
WINSTON'SALEM, N . C. JANUARY, 1920 NUMBER 1. 

THE MEMORABILIA OF THE 
SALEM OONGREGATION 

For the Year, 1919, 

Our Ohri8t-Leader, 

existence rendered BUfticintlysure. Rus· by public and private benefactions, to 
sia, which is, in it!' vast s~lf, more than feed and help them; and best of an 
half of Europe, was quite outside of the the Red Cross spirit has been infused 
Treaty and Germany in view of its brief more deeply 'into the very BOul, espe
that the Treaty was unjust, is supposed cially of our younger people. In faet, 
to be watching its opportunities to everybody:, if anybody at all, has gotten 
evade or break it. And most startling a finer vision of the faet, tlll someone 

It is a glorious fact which the Bible of all, some twenty·three little wars 
(Is. 42-4) foretells concerning our h b' h' has stated it; "If things are bad for the 
Christ, the world's true Leader: It is t::I:

e fir::~::r:f .'~=c~.~' e nations, in other man, they are bad for me too, and 
a cheerful word, which shines like the Nor has the Treaty brought the inner I must try to make them better both 
glow of a bright sunset across the cloud· ld t hi h h d b d for him and me! ""T"!ly our Christ 

wor ·res w c a een expecte . has not failed nor has He reason to be 
ed sky of a closing year. What the Perhaps no Treaty could do that. The discouraged. Why ~hould we' 
Scripture says concerning our Christ is world hail become very tired. Even 
hi "H ill f '1 b d' Our brief survey of our own dear t s, e w 'not a1 nor e lscourag· where men were willing to work, the I 

ed till He have set justice in the earth, needed materials for their labor could and will doubtless bring us to the same 
and the isles (the Western lands) shall often not be obtained, and where mao cheery conclusion. 

Addresa all aublcriptionl and other com· wait for his law." If in the course of terials and wages could be had men fre. The United States 
munication. b The Wacbovia )loravian. a year like the last one, with all its 'quently had no heart for th~ir work. The United States have su1fered 1eM 

:May God Bless You in 19201 
mistakes, . disappointments, confusion Thus production has lagged far behind than our European allies from the great 
and miseries, ,our Christ does not feel the world's need, find the lack of supply war, but we have su1fered enough. A 
that He has failed and is not discourag· has heightened the world's misery. It vast debt has been piled up against 

Never in -all the years of the long- ed, why should his soldiers be' If He is reckoned that two hundred and us and our children, God knows for how 
est life amongst us, has the need of seec enough light to cheer Him for the twenty billions have been wasted upon long. Twenty·si:x and a half billions it 
God's blessing been more manifest future, why should we not see itf four years of war, and perhaps even a is supposed to be, or to enable us' to 
than at the beginning of 1920. It With this serious yet confident mind, larger, additional amount, thru the 'in· realize its weight more ful1y, we may 

h 
k't ne and in the spirit of our Christ, let us terruption of the world's industries. No say that it means $400 additional debt 

would not take muc ~o ma e 1 O. attempt our review of the troubled year wonder then that a vast di~ontent has for every man, woman and child in our 
of the hardest years m human his- of 1919. .. . set in, st1Lrting with the blopdy deeds of nation. This is, of course, not in itself 

. tory. But God's blessing can so turn oar Wor14-Vl_;:.: Soviet Russia and. rolling on with great ruinous, in view of our wonderful re 
the ~cale as to make it one of tbe On Jan. 18, 1919~ ~he All,ed powers waves of strike, sometimes bloody and sources. The Bank of Commerce, New 

. t who had conquered In the World's War, always angry, over Europe and America, York, has e timated last yeaT's nationa 
happles .. . met in the Hall of Peace at Versailles, So it has come to pass that old wicked income in the United States at the stu 

And we do WIsh you all, this s0:t fourteen miles from Paris, to construct Communism has again reared its pendous figure of seventy·three and a 
of a year- a God-blessed one m a treaty with their recent enem ies, and lIcarI, in the wider and intenser evil of half billions of dullar. The crops of 
heart and bome and business and restore tran'quility to the war·rent Bolshevism, whose spirit has been un· 191 alone were reckoned at 14 bil 
Church and community, and 'f,or a\l world. For nearly ~i:x months the dele· earthcd by the d!sco~eries of our De· lions in value-and even such a resource 

. gates of the five big powers, our own pal'tment of Justice, in the simple in. as we sometimes mourn over, as al:.. 
the world beSIdes. If we may select President among them, and the many struction of the Bolshevist to the most wasted awaY,,-our timber- is 
two special blessings which can east little' powers struggled over their world's workman: "Why need wages at competently put at the almost unthink 
a glow of happiness over the whole mighty task. There were many ups all' if another man has what you want, able figure of 2,800,000,000,000 ft! And 
of 1920, we should advise two things, and downs, threats Il:nd pers~a~ions, d.e. go, into his house and take it; if he yet the nation deeply feels its finan 
First become a better Bible-reader man~s and comproUlls.es untIl ~ the iI· won't let you have it, kill him I " , cial burden, enjoined with other circum 
· ' lustnous Hall of MIrrors, whIch had Such are some of the leading features stances of present severe embarra88 
m 1920 than you ever were ?efore, seen the inauguration of the new Ger· of the world's darkened landscape duro ment. The lamented death on Jan 
and second, pay ,more attention to man Empire, forty·eight years ago, the ing 1919,-but there are likewise broad ! 18th. of Theodore Roosevelt, the accept 
daily prayer iri 1920 than you ever did Treaty was signed on June 28th by the streaks of light. ' ed repre~entative, all the world over 
b 'f Th whatever may befall five great powers, the United States, - Militarism, with its cruel intention to of AmerICanism, pure and simple, has 
· e o.re. en od' d ' France, Italy and Japan, the twenty·sa trample down all human weakness, reminded the nation that it has billions 
It will be for you, a year of G s e- lesser powers and Germany. Since then wherever found, has itself received a of people who are not Anlericans in 
lieverance as our New Year's watch- this treaty has gone into more or less crushing blow. Our soldiers have reo language, ideas, religion,-who merely 
word on January 1st put it, and it effect by its acceptance on the part of turned in triumph from fields of battle, live and work here, and whenever any 
will be a happy New Year until De- France, England, Italy, and Japan, and which are no longer resonant with cread· 1 spcial difficulty arises are the chief fac 

31 t 1920 most of the lesser nations, Our Presi· ly shot and shelL They have come home I tors in it, as in the bloody and destruct 
cember s ,. dent brought'a copy with him which in 1\'ith that spirit of courage, endurance iYe Cleveland riot of the spring of this 

_ • _ the course of the SUDlIDer was submitted and self·sacrifice which will make them year, it was found that out of two hun 

Worth Reading. 
This present issue of The Waehovia 

Moravian carries to its re~ders an ac
count of the Church's activities for 

1919. Do not cast it aside as "an-
cient history" or as that which will 

to the Senate. On Sept. ,10th it was reo splendid factora in the building up of dred leading rioters, only two were, per 
ported from the Senate Committee ~th the better America of the future. The haps, Americans. To gain over this V8-'It, 

four reJ!ervations and forty·five amend· vast and ruinous expenditures of war unruly multitude by means of law and 
ments which were debated until the end have been at least' three·fourths stop· especially by meanJ! of kindness- is a 
of November. Whether, for us, the ped. ReconstTuction, even on the long r::ore staggering burden than is our 
Tr~aty is 'now dead or alive, nobody is wasted battle line, has begun slowly and finance. Race difficulties, too, have 
quite sure. Meanwhile the remaining patiently, so that the grain has, in part, risen anew, especially in Chicago, and 
negotiations at Paris are dwindling into already been reaped from the very fields even in our capital, Washington, into 

not repay for the reading. obscurity, and the Great Allied Powers where men fought and died, little fierce dimensions, showing that we have 
It is a busy little Church that is of Europe,-England, France and Italy nations like our Czecho·Slovaki, with a nationol problem there, calling for the 

presentE'd in the table of statistics and -have been consulting in London what its twelve milfions of free citizens, are best thought and the wisest action, 
the reports. It is a Church of in- do ne:xt. steadily building up their new destinies. and'e pecially for patient and kindly 

It has been widely noted that in the The Holy Land of Palestine has been dealing with a race, the African, which 
crea,sing membersbip and growing li- Treaty of Paris there was no acknow· redeemed, and more has been quickly if prop'crly dealt with, will be a very 
berality. It is the record of what you, ledgment of God. Pity it is that this lccomplished for this great field of glow· valuable asset in our nationd welfare 
dear reader have made your Churcn was not, or perhalls, could not be made. ing prophecy that two hundred years particulaTily since European emmigra 
in 1919 to be . . Read its record. Study At all events, the Treaty s~tisfied no· of crusading valor were able to accom· tion is ~howing itself to be, .oftentimes, 
· . " body. , The Great Powers did not feel plish. If the Old World is full of wid· less deslrsble than former~ It was. The 
It. Then ,determme how you, can lID- themselves sufficiently recompensed for ows and orphans and hunger·bitten peo· strikes, which, in their fullest qtent 
prove its record during 1920 and, ~th the tremendous sacrifices they had pIe of every cl1l.ss, the new world has started with the month of June, reach 
God's help, do it. made; the New States did not find their been more moved than ever before, both ed their ClimIU in August, affected al 
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Statistical Report For the Year Ending December, 1919, of the Southem Province · 
of the Moravian Church in America. 

Total 1919 Com. Increase Com. Decrease 
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Bethabara 68 31 13 84 2 

1~1 . -.~ .. ---.... --.. .-
Bethania Congregation 370 19 118 507 10 3 6 5 

Bethania S. S._ ........ ·· 
Alpha S. S ........... _ .. ·· 
Mizpah S. S ............... 
Olivet S. S ......... _ .. ······ 

Carmel ............. _ ............. • 20 10 30 
Clemmons-Hope S. 116 7 45 168 2 2 1 
Clemmons S. S .......... · 
Hope S. S ............... : .... 

Friedberg Congregation 550 37 152 739 4 II 1 2 1 19 2 
Friedberg S. S ........... 
Advent S. S ............... 
Enterprise S. S ........... 

Friedland Congreg'n .... 180 27 86 293 7 7 
Friedland S. S ........... 
Union Cro!ls S. S ..... 

Fulp ........ _ ........ .............. 15 5 21 41 
reensboro ....... --_._-_ .... _- 87 48 135 3 1 1 1 6 

Imm.anuel .. _-_ .......... _-_ ..... 29 4 7 40 2 2 
Kern.erSYille ...... _ .......... 56 14 40 110 1 1 2 
Macedonia .......... _ ...... - .. 139 10 80 229 2 2 
"Mayodan Cong_ ............ 82 21 37 140 10 1 1 4 16 

Mayodan S. S ............. \ Reedy Creek S. · S ..... 
Moravia •• 40 ___ • _____ . _ ··· __ • 32 20 52 , 

Mount Bethel ......... - ..... 175 21 125 321 5 5 
New Phila. Cong ........... 199 47 107 353 6 4 1 11 

New Phila. S. S ....... _ 

58\ 155 
Bethesda S. S ........... I 

Oak Grove ......... _ ........... 79 18 5 5 
Providence .................... 117 18 96 231 2 2 
Home Church .................. ~048 29 209 1286 5 14 8 13 40 8 
Caivary .......................... 659 12 158 829 17 4 5 11 37 5 

hiist Church .... _ .......... 335 15 70 420 11 7 9 3 30 1 
Fairview 

, 349 6 ~56 511 16 9 11 36 2 -----.--.----.• -- --.-.• -----
Fries Memorial...._ ........ 191 109 300 6 2 1 7 16 1 
Trinity ....... _ ................... 235 5 75 315 11 6 4 12 '33 5 
St. Philip '5 . . . ... . . . _ ... . . _ .... &5 13 68 
Salem College S. S ....... 
Pi.ne Chapel S. S ........ -. 
Salem Congregation ...... 2872 67 790 3729 66 42 27 57 192 22 
Wachovia Arbor ............ I 43 7 22 72 
Willow Hill .................. _ · 76 13 49 138 6 6 

Totals! 1919 .. __ ......... :- 53051 338/192417567111281 591 301 751 611 29811 301 
To~als for 1918 .......... IFI44I 349\1896 73~9 
Ga:ms for 1919 .......... 161 -11 28 1/8 

. I 
mo t e .. cry mdu.stry- there were as brought the recent war nearer to many 
many a one hundred and fifty sepa· a family than the events of the terrible 
rat ones ill ew York City at one time. battle·line in France. Especially upon 
These strike 'finally ended in the bitu· wife and mother this burden has J:ested 
minous mine"strike now ju t over, which as a horrible nightmare all the year 
brought the possi.bili ty of loss and sui· thru. Various causes may ~e stated for 
fering to every household in the land. I the High Cost of l.iving. It is of some 
These constant strike have betrayed a 1 yulue to consider them, as laid before us 
deep eparation between the several . by the best authorities, because when 
clas es of our land, which unless wisely I \\'e know somothing more of the cause, 
dea.lt with, means .nothing but misery " 'c can better calculate how long the 
for the whole future of the United §lta· e\"il may last, and what united means 
tes. The loss of money is little compar· may be employed to prevent a final dis
ed with the loss of confidence between astrous crash.,It is -admitted 'that the 
Dlan and J1la~, disolving even tbe ties lack of actual production is one reason, 
of our blessed ' Christian religion- in which will not fail to work its trouble 
thc case of multitudes of homes. YVe until thru everybody's labor, whether 
will hardly re~a.jn a Christi~n people I by hand or ~therwise, supply has again 
if such deep difference contmues and caught up wlth current needs. 
grows among us. Then, further, the "profiteer" has 

Then, too, has" come the burden 0'£-1 come to be more widely known thm the 
the High Cost of Living,- which has world than ever before,- that is the 

rn ...... 

2 '1 7 52 59 J . F. McCuiston 
Walter F . Grabs 6 11 8 1 1 

9 66 75 
4 33 37 
7 73 80 
7 56 63 -

2 2 2 3 30 33 Edw. Rondtbaler 
2 1 2 6 4 

7 72 79 James E. Hall 
7 61 68 

2 1 6 II 8 22 2 Herbert B . Johnson 
14 313 327 
10 125 135 
10 145 155 .. ., . . 

1 2 3 4 1 J. F . McCuiston 

1~1 128 140 
30 33 

1 1 5 1 8 40 48 Edw. C. Stempel 
2 1 10 137 147 Edwin J . Heath 

~ 6 1 7 5 3 4 40 44 Edw. Ronathaler 
5 1 2 8 6 ·3 7 120 127 J Ilmes E. Hall 

2 - 2 14 1 Ernest H . Stockton 
6 145 151 
3 105 108 

~-

5 6 60 66 Walter F. Grabs 
2 1 3 8 1 .1 ames E . Hall - 10 85 95 

, 6 65 71 
2 3 5 . 7 81 ·88 J. F . McCuiston 

/2 1 
2 7 144 151 C. E. Crist 

5 1 14 28 12 11 2 60 843 903 J. Kenneth Pfohl 
1 4 10 27 2 2 22 527 549 Edmund Schwarze 
3 2 6 24 5 25 390 415 Edgar A. Holton . 

11 3 16 20 13 ·2 20 307 327 Leon G. Luckenbach 
1 2 14 8 18 352 370 Clarence E. R-omig 

3 - 2 

I ~ 
12 21 5 22 250 272 Douglas L. Rights 
1 1 1 7 208 215 William E. Spaugh 

, 

, 
2 283 285 Howard E. Rondthaler 
5 130 135 Clarence E. Crist 

12 14 127 75 118 1 45 6 18113290 3471 
111 1 1 8 75 83 J . F. McCuiston 

I 1 6 9 100 109 Walter F. Grabs 

261 251 25411 137 180 19 78 11 1 3431502415367 
I 372 5671 6043 

29 647 676 

man who makes money out of the miser., it took thirteen years to come back 'to 
ies of his fellow·man.,Just wh othis pre·war prices and it cost severe busi
profiteer is that has made a winter over· ness crashes to accomplih the result. A 
coat, as the Chicago fair price inve.sti· close comparison of those times and our 
gations rec~ntly showed, to cost instead shows an essential difference between 
of $25, the sum of $50, can only be ats· them. Ameri can finances are more sta.· 
covered thru slow and patient steps- iblized than they were in the sixties and 
and can only be remedied by appeals seventies of the last century. Enter. 
to justice in men's own hearts, rather prises are not and cannot be on so wild 
than uncertain action of the law. a footing. With care and economy, con· 

A third reason has been pointed out fiining purchase to actual needs; with 
by an acute statistican in the vast in· the use of surplus money for the pay· 
crease of paper money during the recent ment of debts, with systematic giving 
war,- alliounting to as much as all the to God and for the good of. humanity, 
gold and silver coined since America which is. the highest economy in the eud, 
was discovered. It will take the world with every kindly in1luence which can 
a while to digest these sums, and until be brought to bear so that neither wages 
then even the American dollar, the most nor capital be thrown away through 
stable of ap the world's currencies, will needless quarrels, or thfough sense of 
scarcely have its norma.l value, and injured dignity; and, most of all with 
wages and prices will have to be regu· the deepening of religious sentiment in 
lated accordingly. After the <Jivil War widest circles of society, we may exPect 



a speedier return, without financial 
erash, to sounder views of wages, of in
come and of~ livipg, and not be obliged 
to wait, as the fathers did a generation 
ago, thru thirteen weary years of un
certainty and frequent depression. . 

God is showing Himself so very good 
to our nation. In His wise mercy the 
kind Christ has not yet decided that He 
has failed with us and become discour
aged with regard to the nation which 
He so wonderfully planted on this west
ern continent, and for which 300,000 
young men have recently given up their 
lives. 
Our harvests hav.e been bountiful-918 
millions of bushels of wheat, three bil
lion bushels of corn, about eleven mil
lion bales of cotton and one and 8. 

of the American public, for which the 
politician ever listens BO impatiently, is 
often slow to utter itself, but when it 
baS' spoken tbe question is settled. We 
had an instance of this fact in the case · 
of the eity of Boston, in last September 
where policement struck and the unpro
tected heart of the city was suddenly 
made subject to wild loot and robbery. 
The Governor then said: "There is no 
right to stri,!.e against the public safety 
by anybody, anjwhere, at any time," 
and the solid American mind throughout 
the land said Amen to this manly utter
ance. And under the same controlling 
(Bolshevist or others) they are '·Ameri
can labor will in the end bow to the 
mind of the American people in regard 
to the fair division of the fruits of en
terprise and effort, and they will do it 
not so much because tbey must, but be
cause, unmoved by foreign theories 
(Bolshevist or otbers- they are Ameri
cans themselves, as the great packers 
of Chicago said the other day, "We will 
bow to the sentiment of the American 

p, 3 s 

Managing Estates at Low Cost 
We have many estates to manage. 

Each estate can therefore be admin
tered at low cost-less than it would 
cost, an individual to~o the same work. ~ 

In addition, your heirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial responsibility, and our facili
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying the proper taxes at the rigbt 
time, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us, 
Capital and Surplus ,2,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

, quarter billion pounds of tobacco-these 
are a few samples of God's bounty to 
Qur people-their smiling plenty from 
ocean to ocean. Thus we have not 
merely been fed ourselves, but have 
been enabld to save a great part of the 
Old World from starvation,-in which 
connection we simply mention one 1l10-
quent fact-the American Relief Com
mission has been enabled to feed from 
three to four millions of children in 

people." It is a good land in which 
God has called us to struggle and toil, 
and, in the cnd prosper, under a 'Christ 

who Himself know!! no failure and I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ foreign lands. never is eli couraged. I 
When we compare our feelings with North Carolina. f ffi 

regard to the present state of health orty 0 cers,-a better provision than forward into the future for years to 
Under the memies of God the good ever before Th with those of one year ago, it is like . come. is wa made possible by the 

contrasting day and night. N9t to old North St~te has .had a prosperous The Water Departmeut has added a overwbelming vote authorizin the 
speak of other illnesses,-the fearful year, ~O~g t~IDea w~c; havg ha~.tte l~rge'tne~ r~~er,:o~r. five miles east of .$ 00,000 bond issue for public geduca
scourage of the Spanish influenza was suPPdor 0 e peop e

k 
rOfID .ov. 1C 9- Ht ~lcl y, ID t e VICI~ty of the Southern tion coupled with the great civic gifts 

abroad in the land. Many precious et.t own to every ran 0 socIety. 1?1. al road, so that WIDston-Salem is now to public education made by Mrs. R 

sacn
'fices had been already claimed will be remembered as the year dUrIng prepared to furnish sufficient water fa- J. Rcynolds as a memor'al t hIt' 

h' h h J "1 h b . lib Tti f 't f bu d ,I 0 er Ii e from us, especially in the case of our w lC SC 00 pn~ eges .ave een er- Cll es or a CI y 0 one n red thou - husband, and by the Hanes family. 
cherished young Dlen and women, and ally lengthened, mto SIX ~onths at and people. • The second great educational develop
the startled question was ever rising in least; the bealth of school children mo~e A notable addition has been made to ment was inaugurated in the month of 
our souls, "Who wil1 be the nextY" But fully guarded, an? the prospe~t of iaIT the administration of city justice by the August when the General Education 
over this year no cloud of epidemic has and honest taxatLOn greatly Improved. in.augumtion of a Children's Court, in Board made the conditional offer of 
cast its ,darkening shadow. WinS'toD-Ba.lem in 1919 wich Mr. C. M. McKaughan is the Pre- $i5,000 to Salem College, provided 

'inetcen nineteen will ever be memo- So we come to our own community siding Judge and Mr. MacFarlane the pledges ar~ eeured by Jnne 30, 1920, to 
rarable as the yea. of the adoption of of Winston-Salem, concerning which we County Probation Officer. The care of the added amount tof $325,000. Ap
the 18th ,Amendment to the Constitu- have never had more reason to be glad the end'angered childre'it and youth has proximately three-fourths of the total 
tion, whereby our country has been de· that we live in it, than we have had been further strengthened by the ap- to be secured will be expended on new 
livered frpm the liquor thralldom and during the year 1919. pO.intrnent of a woman Probation Officer, buildings for thc greater development 
become . a "Prohibition" land. Two Winston-Salem is now a J!ity, which Ml s Johnson. of the college. . 
billions of dollars a year will be saved, according to its recent careful direc- In connection with the interest of all Thus in tbe field of preparatory edu-
it is estimated, by this national step, tory-estimate, has a population of 55,- our boys it is of importanee to note cation and in that of higher education, 
and what is worth infinitely more, mil- 624. During the present year a not- that the Boys' Scout Movement, which the PHt year will become a notable one 
lions of homes will be sRie guarded as ab!e district, the "Rainbow District" is under the direction of Mr. Flannagan, in local educational history. 
never before. The next generation will to the west and south of the city, has has taken on new life. In accord with Glancing for a moment at lesse r but 
not march on thrn life, as the previous been added, with its 5,OQO inhabitants, the President 's proclamation of a Boys' still important interests, the Wood Yard 
ones have done, decimated and deprived to our rapidly growing municipality. SCOUt Week in last June, $10,000 were is ready for winter calls and the lfilk 
of many of their promising youth,-Iost Our city government, with its Ma or, subscribed to be expended in three Depot i only hampered by lack of ma
tluough drink to 110bility of character, officials and aldermen, form a body of years. Excursions such as the one to tcrial, being obliged to get sOllie of its 
and to usefulness in this life · and to' men, who not merely administer what of the Yadkin River and another to More- miik as far away as Hickory, :'<i. C. 
glory in the next. city there now is, but have tbeir ideals head City have gladdened the hea.rt1! of And now the future of the city. Our 

Durillg the year the Woman's Suf- of whal a city ought to be. In accord- the boy and they have otherwise also admini tration has set it heart on two 
frage wa adopted by both houses of ance 'with the e views the course of the been made to feel that they w~re ofl things,. better housing o~ .i~. working 
Congress and is now being pr.esent9d to city has been straightforward. One and use to the city and were honored for the populatIon, and better faeJl\tJe of park 
the States ,vith the fairest prospects six-tenth equare miles have been added manner in which their service was done. and. play ground for the cilY'~ children. 
of bcoming the newest amendment to to Winston- alem, making the total It w'ill be of interest to know from In Its health department it \d hes too, 
the Con titution. area eight and seven-tellth quare miles. the City Tax Office, that sincc the first to. ·t:engthen a fight which is already 

On a question with regard to which The Department of Works ha paved U of July, 17 7 autos have becn licensed IYlDnl~g grou~d by a free clillic for con
good women have differed in their little more than five alld one-half miles and 2293 chauffeur . sumptl,e patients and a special nur'e 
opinion, men' do well to express their this year, with asphaltic concrete, bitu- The Y. M. C. A. rejoices in the return to "isit and ad"ise. The splendid d~
views wi.th caution-but we point to lithic, concrete, granite block or Durax, of its ecretary, Mr. Allen M. Craig, nations of the R. J. Reynold s estnte, 
what Jesus Christ has done for woman at an expense of $180,000. The laying from his arduous experiences in Russia :tdmirably administered by Mrs. Rey
and with woman in the course of the of bitulithic pavement around Salem and is en larging its services to the com- no!ds, and the liberality of )Ir. P. H. 
nineteen centuTies since His coming. We Square and the re-Iaying of the entire munity, as is also the Young Woman's and the family of J. W. Hone: have 

d h h f d h . th . tr t t th b'd e has been a made the Exten ion Hospital a cer-consi er were e oun er lD e 50- MaIn 5 ee 0 eng Christian Association, to a most notable -
cial seal and what sort of a minor fac- very notable feature of improvement. degree. The city has recently shown its tainty for the next year, and the High 

t h 
. h d th h tl - School Park and the great Auditorium 

or e was lD urn an progress an en The Fire Department . as so promp Y confidence in both organizations by its 
we think what He has made her to be,- managed its affairs that notwithstand- large offering of $30,000. The Travel- )1r5. Reynolds' special memorial gift 

d 
-"t h the er h h be' for her husband. Toward the new City nn ILL er suc a survey we are s~r ing the fire alarms, t ere ave en no er's AId is doing ever wider service, 

th H 
'11 t f I th' t H h fail d fi h Hall $85,000 have been paid for the at e W1 no ee a e as e extensive conflagrations, most res ave and the glorious Red Cross has won its 

b di d 
·th d t f h . 1 purchase of the lot on which the build-

or ecome scourage WI regar 0 been put out by the use 0 c. eUllca s. way more deeply into the hearts of our 
woman when she stands with father, The Health Department now bas a people by its addition of over 7,000 new ing is to be erected. 
brother, husband, and her own adult physician engaged for his whole time, members, enlisted in its blessed cause A fitting climax to this enlarging 
children before the ballot box of our with school examinations in the morn- of world-wide charity. prospect for this city is being furnished 

f 
I d d h 't by the r:ew Winston-Salem Foundation. 

ree an . in'g and general inspection an carl y The year of 1919 is the most notable Th" fu d hi h And fi l' f G d' d'll d h lf IS 1S a n w'c is already begin-
a na SIll? 0 0 s ~oo WI practic~ in the <afternoons, an a a educational year in the history of the ning to be gathered for the improve-

toward. these Uruted Sta~es, IS ~o. ·be dozen cIty nurs~s are employed. community. For many generations this ment of the city in all mental, moral 
found . lD the strong, W18~ relilJlous In ~he Public B~fe~ Department I will be remembered as the year when and physical respects. Its committee 
sense of the common people, and not~b- there IS now a Com~llsslOner, ~r. D. H. Winston-Salem broke ita educational will consist of one member appointed by 
ly the farmers of the land. . The vOIce aamsey, of AsheVllle,-a chief and bondage and took a comprehensive look the Mayor one by the elerk of the su-



, 
perior court of· Forsyth County, one by 
the senior judge of the Federal court 
of the district, and two .by the board of 
directors of the. Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Company, which will take care of 
.the investments, be they large or 1!mall, 
so that through all future time, these 
bestowals will help to make Winston
Salem an even better city to live in. 
The success of the "Foundation" idea 
in many of the most unprogressive 
cities of the Union, assures its success 
in a place as patriotic and onward-mov
ing as is our own beloved city. 

And next a few words concerning 
the peace and order of Winston·Salem 
during the year 1919. We have two 
races nunlerously .represented here and 
~onstant watchfulness j required to 
keep things safe and well orderli'd be
tween them. Then too, there have been 
he Labor diliiurbances, in which we 

were obliged to have our full share. 
At oue portion of the yeur fh-e or six 
strikes were going on at the same tinle, 
including the Street Railway strike of 
fi\"(~ week duration. It was an anxi
OllS time alld when, one one occasion, 
the fire bell, at an early hour, struck the 
fateful No. 9,-everyone breathed more 
freely as thcy learned that the riot was 
a call of an afflicted city many miles 
away and not bere. But the good sense 
of Ollr employers and workmen, the har
mony of the twO races, especially en
couraged by Prof. Atkins and his ad
mirable Slater School, and the intense 
watchfulness of the city authorities, all 
rcting under the blElssing of God, saw 
us safely through, without, as far as 
,,'e kno,,', a single instance of disorder. 

The volume' of building operations 
during 1919 has been double that of any 
llrevious year, regardless of the greatly 
increased co t. Winston·Salem . has aI
wavs been a home-owning community, 
but this year, the purchase of existing 
hom es and the building of new ones 
has been greater than ever before. The 
o\ming of homes by rich and poor, 
white and colored people, has given to 
our citizenship the stability which is 
recognized far and near as a marked 
feature of Winston-Salem. The total 
building expenditure in the community 
ha ~. during the past year, amounted to 
a sum of between two and three million 
dollars. 

Thru the arrangement of a large avia
tion field five miles east of the city, on 
th.e Kernersville roac;l, and which has 
already been occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Jliavnard of trans-continental race·re
put~we have been brought into actual 
touch with this wonderiul movemcnt
tbe opening of s\vift travel routes in the 
air. In thi1! connection we note thll suc
cess£ul crossing of the Atlantic by aero
planes, i n 1919. On M,!lY 31st the 
American Lieut. Commander Read of 
N C·4 reached Plymouth, England, after 
an aeroplane flight from America, hav· 
i.ng touched at St. John's, Newfound
land, ilic AZOIe Islands and Li bon, 
Portugal. On June 14th the British 
Commander .Alcock, since killed, and 
Lieut. Brown in No. 34 left St. John's 
in direct ocean course and rea!lhed Clif-

. den, Ireland, the next day, June 15th. 
o t hat as has been said, America and 

Europe are only sixteen hours apart. 
The e swift connections of lands sepa
rated by a \\ide ocean are Q mysterious 
cl'idence of God's mind in the getting 
of distant nations together which 
no thoughtful mind will overlook. 

Pa sing on from this survey of world, 
of country, of state and of community 
we shall in conclusion speak of the good 
year which the Salem Congregation 
has had, and which will be presented 

J 

in the following brief aeeounts WritteIi ' the same time Bro. Wiley R. Jones 
by the pastors of the several churches. was chosen to fill the A88istant Superin-

The Home Olmrch tendent's place, made v-acant by the 
Outstanding among the -events of the retiring of Bro. W. W. Conrad, . after 

year was tlie Re-Consecration of th faithful service. The schllol suffered 
Church and the Consecration of the no backset tltru the change, and con tin-
Rondthaler Memorial Building. This ues to prosper. 
happy event, which occurred six years A blessed Lenten and Easter season 
seven months and five days after the was spent at Calvary. Thi.rty-seven 
beginning of the enterprise ou August persons were received into membership 
4th, 1910, took place on March 9th and ou Palm Sunday, a1;ld the attendance 
w.as a day of great rejoicing. The en- at all the special se!vices was about 
tire cost of the undertaking was $96,- double what it has heretofore been. The 
09L92. Lovefeast and Communion of the Pas-

The most signal accomplishment of sion Week were deeply blessed by God. 
the year was ilie internal deve)opmelit' Bro. J. J. Kapp and his choir and or
of the congregation, tho there was an chestra again marked the happy Easter 
encouraging increase in membership season with a splendid Cantata, "The 
likewise. The Sunday School has- be· Daughter of Jairus." 
gun a great forward movement which Financially, we have done good work 
promises an enrollment of one thousand al 0, and were able to pay over the 
members in all departments by Jan. 31, firSt amount toward the overhead ex-
1920. The Christian Endeavor So- penses of Salem Congregation. The 
cieties have grOWl!' much stronger and every member canvass was very success
are adding greatly to our efficiency as ful, and a Tither's League was formed 
a working force of the Kingdom. And at this time with good membership. 

The church band is rendering good 
service, and is makiilg announcements 
and playing at the services. 

The older girls' and unmarried wo
men's and children's festivals are held 
at the regular time. Easter and Christ
mas were greatly blessed. The Christ
mas Eve Lovefeast was' the largest Fair
view ever held. 

The year closed with a most inspir
ing service in which the service flag 
with twenty-eight names on it, having 
three wound stripes, was furled. 
Twenty-five of the twenty-eight served 
over·seas. 

Trinity. 
The earlier part of the year at Trin

ity church was marked by a renewed 
interest in spiritual things. The Sun
day school Qnd church services recover
ed from the lapse occasioned by the 
epidemic of influenza. Better interest 
was shown in the various church activi
ties. Revival meetings and earnest per
sonal work were instrumental under 
God's direction in leading a large com
pany of people into the joys of the 
Christian life. On Palm Sunday one of 
the happiest days Trinity has ever ex
perienced, 26 members were receiv
ed into the church. 

a more complete committee organiza- The fall work of the church received 
tion of the church has been effected. a new impetus thm a special rally of 
Large increase has been evidenced in the members, at which service each one 
the benevolences of the congregation. was asked to indicate on a prepared 
Eight mis ion aries and native helpers folder the lines of church activitity to 
are now being supported by societies, which they would dedicate themselves. 
individuals and the church in the for- It was an occasion of remarkable bless· 
eign field and the contributions to the ing, the results of whieh are steadily 
general causes of the church have coming to show. 
greatly increased. Liberal donations All the societies of the church have 
were made for · the relief of our brothers had a splendid year, the Missionary 
und si ters in Europe suffering from the Society with lectures by Rev. E. J. 
effects of the great war. And large Heath; and the Ladies' Aid Society 
boxes of supplies have again been sent which has successfully gone over the top 
to our South African missions. Thru in raising funds for memorial benches 

ocieties and Sunday School classes in the coming new church. An Inter
the infiuence of the church has been mediate Christian. Endeavor Society has 
widely extended. been organized and the interest is high. 

In May, Rev. Edward C. Stempel re
signed his pastorate at Trinity and mov
ed to Greensboro to assume charge of 
the Moravian work in that new field. 
For three months the arrangements for 
services and 'practically all departments 
of the church.s activity were in the 
hands of the lay members. The incom
ing pastor, Rev. Douglas L. Rights, can 
testify both to the faithful and efficent 
work of the former pastor. and to the 

We lIa ve again been fortunate in The chmch band did fine work. 
coming into touch with the wider work We are much encouraged with the 
of our own and other churches thru substantial help given our building fund 
representative men who have, on invita- by ilie Home Church where the can. 
tion, addressed us. vass has been conducted in the last few 

For the blessings of the year we weeks. Most hearty thanks to all our 
thank God and take courage. dear brethren and sisters for this gen-

CALVARY CHtJRCH 
Calvary has had a most happy and 

successful year and, most especially it 
has been a year marked by warm spirit
ual life and service_ A fine beginning 
was made early in January along an en
tircly new line, when Rev. Dr_ Paul de 
Schweinitz in a missionary address 
before the Men's Brotherhood, stated 
that Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton, one of 
ablest of young Moravian ministers,_ was 
a villable as some church's "own mis
sionary." That same night, the pa-stor 
laid before Calvary congregation this 
opening for a real missionary represen
tative with the result that Bro_ Hamil
ton's salary was heartily and enthus
iastically over-subscribed and he was 
thus called to be Calvary's Missionary 
Pastor. The actual realization of all 
this came on Sunday, May 11th, when 
Bro. Hamilton was formerly installed 
into the" office of Missionary Pastor 
of the congregation by B ishop Edward 
Rondthaler. May 22nd Bro- Hamil ton 
left us for his field of labor in Nicara· 
gua, where his work was well beg~n 
and continues to prosper. We mam
tain a regular correspondence with our 
missionary. 

erous assistance. 
chrisi Church For 1919 

This has been a year of general 
awakening and great blessing, with a 
fine spirit of co-operation prevailing. 
With our Sunday school building under 
process of erection and a program for 
self-support our people have given very 
generously. The Sunday school under . 
the leadership of W. T. Spaugh, has 
had the best year in its history and the 
increased attendance upon all the ser
vices of the church is very noticeable. 
Our church now has a communicant 
membership of 335 and a spirit pre
vailing which will enable us to do much 
larger work for the Lord in the future. 

Fairview 
Fairview church reports a strenuous 

year which has been blessed by God. 
The outstanding feature of the year 

was the assuming of self-support in less 
than tcn years after its organization. 
This wa made pos ible because of in· 
creased number of tithers. 
. All along the line the work is taking 
on added interest and power. The 
Sunday school is pushing forward and 
there is a great demand for more room 
for its work. Bro. A. F. Hilts has 
been elected teacher of the Men's Bible 
Class, and is being loyally supported. 

HINE'S SHOES~ 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FRb:E. 

SAM E. WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

Early in the new year also came a 
great change in the Sunday school. Bro. 
C. E. Johnson, after over ten years of 
faithful and successful service as Su
perintendent, felt constrained to lay 
down his office. We deeply regretted to 
lose him from this post. The board 
of elders, however, were most happily 
led by the Lord in the selection of Bro. 
H. W. Spaugh to fill the vlI:cancy. At 

The Christian Endeavor is getting 
hold of the young men who are develop
ing into splendid workers. The ushers' 
asso<;iation is taking up its work with 
enthusiasm. The attendance upon all 
the services is very good and Fairview 
rejoices in steady progress. 

We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 
which we can GU~ANTEE. 

E W. O'HANLON. Dru~,i.t, 
Oomer Liberty and Fo~ Slreeu. 

wmS'l'ON-BALlDI, N. O. 
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*" splendid quality of workers at Trinity, \ non of the Ro~thaler Memorial Build- REPORTS FROM THE ClIUBClIES. part of the Church's work. Bro_ Ag-
who can successfully manage a church ing, the full payment of the debt on ___ new Bahnson a representative from 
thTee months wjthout It pastor, and with the beautiful Fries Memorial church Greensboro. the Church Aid Board of the Pro-
no apparent decrease in the standards. and its consequent dedication; the great All the regular services were hi.'ld vince, made a stro~g appeal in be~alf 

The new pastor has received a kindly audition which is being built to Chri t (:uring the month and the .A.d.-ent of chur~hes becommg self- upportmg, 
reception. All members- of- the- con· church; the ' assured success of Cal· theme was kept before the congn~g:!- a'.ld .pomted out the way through 
gregation have signified a willingness to vary's new building fund. We would tion in Liturgy and Sermon from TIthing. 
serve, and there has been no trouble in also mention the Sunday school eonven· week to week. The Prayer meetings \' After a splendid IU!lcheon prepared 
movinlf forward in the Lord's work. tion of the entire Province, which met were continued in the homes of the by the Oak Grove Sl tel' an nfter
Of the fall and winter activities shol!Jd in the Home church August 31. It was members in the various parts of the noon ses ion was held ~t , which Bro. 
be mentioned the Ladies' Aid Rally, The an earne t and enthusistic meeting, de· city each Wednesday night. The at- Allen Perryman of Trlnlt;v ~hurch, 
NeighbOl:hood Social, Missionary prog· voted to the standardization of our t f nallnce and interest in these meet- gave an earnest talk on TIthing and 
rams, • splendid mid· week ~erv1ices, Sunday schools, in order to produce their iur,-s was good and I!l addition it help- its bJessings. 
Thanksgiving and numerous other vic· highest efficiency for the church and for (d t<. get us acquaillte:l with quite n Then Bro. J. K Pfohl of the Home 
tories for-Trinity. the Lord Christ. There has been deep number of new people and gave our Church, gave ,a very suggestive, t~,k 

The friendly test for church, prayer interest shown in the relief mea ures own members a better opportunity to on The ,NecessIty of the Holy Sprnt s 
meeting and Sunday school attendance for our Czecho,Slovak -people in that meet in the homes of their fellow- power m all our plans nnd efforts. 
with our brethren of Christ church has new republic, the spiritual motherland members. This method will be con- Such interest had been aroused that 
been a source of much encouragment of our Unity, as also in assistance to tinued from week to week during the a motion prevailed. to hold a meet~ 
for Trinity. We congratulate our neigh. the suffering deaconesses of our Euro· winter months. of these four commIttees at Wachov18 
bors, both upon their zeal in behalf of pean Emmaus Home, whence our devot· A great deal ,of time and effort was Arbor J~n. ~8th, to plan for self- , 
attendance in the Lord's services and ed sisters go forth into all the world given to the preparati9n for Xmas and support m thIS group of ch~ches. 
in their stimulation of our work. We and even willing to live for Christ's the Xmas entertainment rendered on Brother Henry Reed, of Friedland, 
are sure -that these two churches will sake in the Leper homes both in the the night of Sunday, Dec. 21st before who was ~o severel,y injured by a 
work together in strong and zealous Old and the New World. They do it a good congregation richly repaid the wood sa,! IS recov:ermg, a!ter a s~ay 
manner for all good causes. without money and without price. And earnest efforts of the wl)Tk!'l i. -rhc of over SIX weeks m the CIty hospital 

This has been a year for generous giv- there is a liberal and rising interest decorations of the church for tills oc- under the care of one of our best 
ing. Contributions greater than ever with regard to our scattered Moravian casion were more elaborate than usual surgeons, and good nurses. , 
before have been made to worthy membership, and as a result prepan.tory and elicited many favorable com- -Also Mrs. James Reed, of Fri,ed
causes. The cliurch has assumed self· meetings to the organization of Mora· ments from members and friends. The land, has had to be at the hOSPItal 
support, and can be called an independ· vian circles in many places are being committee worked faithfully and did for treatment, but is able to be at 

. ent tho 'ever loyal, member of the held which may ultimately lead to new its work well. In connection with the home again, much improved. _ 
Sal~m Congregation. Mor~vian congregations." Doubtless the entertainment the Primary children Also Sister. John Smitll, o~ Betha-

Fries Memorial future before us is difficult, with foreign did I;xceptionally well bara. is a patIent at the hospital, and 
We are grateful to Christ the Head missions greatly affected by the war, The ~mn8 lovefeast and candle ser- we hope for her a permanent recoy-

ef the Church for His jlvident blessing and our home work need.ing to take new ,,? il:e was ht!d ' on the Sunday after- ery. " 
and the progress He has permitted us and untried ways, but God has wonder· m.lm after Xmas and was very beauti- And yet another hospItal patIent 
to make. Red Letter days stand out fully helped uS,-never more than now. ful. Many friends were present and was Miss Ellie. Stewart, dau~hter of 
prominently on the past year's calendar. The contributions for work among the were greatly pleased at the service. Bro. and Sr. Stewart of FrIedland, 
Besides the inspiring anniversary and heathen have been larger than ever be· An address by the - pastor setting who is improving. 
other big occasions, such as Easter, fore, and the interest especialJy of our forth the meaning of the love-feast 
Christmas, Mothers' Day, Children's young people has been much increased, antI the o:;jgnificnnce of the lighted can- OllBlS'r OllUB.C1L 
Day, etc" which have alJ been full of A Unity Conference with regard to the lI k i!\:'pt-d all to enter into the sPirit This has been a month of unusual 
blessing, we note particularly, (1) Sun· further ,superintendence of our great l!' til ,: UCCasiOIi w(',re sympathetically. activity and great blessing for our 
<fay, Jan. 12, when we burned the note missionary work was held in the course It is becoming more and more evi- congregation with a total attendance 
for the last indebtedness on the church of the year at Zeist, Holland, in the dent that the prospect of growth for upon the fifteen services of 3610 with 
building. (2) April 15" when we com· friendliest spirit and we have no reason the Moravian Church in the immedi- the following average:a: Sunday sch~l 
pleted ~he raisin.g of the amount neces· to beHeve that the union of our world· ate neighborhood of our present 10- 290, Morning Preachmg 167, ~venmg , 
sary for paying the debt on the church wide Unity has been impaired by the cation in South Greensboro is impos- Service, 197, Prayer Meetmg 249. 
lots. (3) Sunday, June 1st, when our recent world·wide war. sible and if a strong congregation is This good record was made possible 
entire church p.roperty was dedicated The Conclusion to be developed in this city a new 10- because of our friendly rivalry with 
in an inspiring service. What gives our Lord Christ his great· cation north of the railroad where T "t in which we' were the losers 

In August there was also added to est sense of success and banishes from the over churched condition which brlDl Yery -.-'1 margm.' 
d 1 f J II ' , , S G bo· t yav "lWU this property a house an ot or par· His mind and that of His poop e a mamtalns m . reens ro IS no so Bro E F Hanes as Chairman of the 

,on age purposes. reason for essen,tial discouragment is pronounced m~t be ~ught. T~e Deco~ting' Committee, did faithful 
So that in this year of st1'8in, our the fact fully and instantly declared gro~h ?f the CIty north IS ,very rapid work in beautifying our Church for 

financial C"Ondition has been considera· in the Bible that He will come again and It IS of the utmost Importance the Christmas season. The entertain
bly improved, and we are disposed to in visible glory-finishing the work, that early arran~~ents be mad~ loo~- ment on the night of tbe 23rd and 
give our own interpretation to the mys· which good people have tried to do, and ing ~Q the establishing of work !II this our Lovefeast and Candle Service on 
tic letters ,H. C. L" and see in them the gathering the nations around His visj· sectIon. Most of our people who ~t- Christmas Day were happy and help
message of how Christ Led. ble Presence, in a real and permanent tend now have t~ ~me a long ~ ful occasions. Bishop Rondthaler was 

We also note the Savior's blessing league of peace. He will not come in tance and there IS little oppo~~ty with us on both occasions with kind
and leadership in the folJowing respects. any hour or month or year, 01' century to inter~t the new ~ple eommg m- ly words of greeting at the first and 

On separate occasions we had the joy which ~en have presumptuously to the CIty, as they are for the most a brief address at the second. Bro. 
of welcoming new members into our tried to fix, but in the Father's own part settling in north Green~boro, too E. J. Heath on behalf of the men, pre
communicant ~embership-partly as a sudden time which no man knoweth, ~ar from our c:h~h. ~e belie!e th~re sented the pastor with a gold watch. 
result of a revival in June. no not the angels of God. Let us al- IS a fine openmg m this groWIng CIty and on behalf of the Mothers Class, 

Our Sunday school has increased in w~ys bear i~ mind, what at the close if we can take advantage of the pres- Mrs Holton with a beautiful electric 
membership and u'efulness. We have of the Bible, Jesus Himself has said: e~t opportunity, but feel the pro~t lamp. The next day a mahogony sew
had to bear the heavy loss of seve~l "Yea I come quickly," and happy are WIll be lost unless we can act speedily, ing table on which there was a eard 
valued families 01' indivfduals moving we it with the true church of all the Two of our yo~ Gree~boro mem- with 20 names. Bro. D. L. Rights was 
away from. th.e city, b~t other f~es age~, we can sincerely say : "Amen, bers were happily mamed at the with ns at the Christmas Lovefeast 
are being hnked up WIth us, espeCIally even so come, LO,rd Jesusl" pastor's home on the night o~ Dece~- and helped to strengthen the brother-
from the Cameron Park section, and ber 10th 8fte~ prayer-meetmg,. VIZ: Iy feeling between our congregations. 
are proving themselves real additions The Special 01fering for Bohemia. B~o. J. W. Huffine an~ Sr. Anme M. At a meeting of the Teachers ana 
to the church, Our Province has never done better NIXon. May they enJoy a long and Officers at the home of Mr. R. W. 

The band bas taken on new life, for any special cause than for Bohe- happy married life. ~r the cere- Pfaff on the night of the 29th the 
largely thru such additions and a newly mia. The report of the Provincial mony the pastor's wife served re- Sunday School Officers were re-elect
organized orchestra gives valued help Committee tells of the outgoing of fresbments to gathered prayer-meet- ed for the new year. 
at the Sunday night services. . ' sympathy, of christian fellowship, of ing guests. 

And 11nally we note the marked lID· the spirit of liberality and of congre- Oak Grove. 
provement in the ~e~ice ~ende~ed by gational co-operation that is ~ncour- On a recent Sunday Oak Grove Bethania. 
thc Ushers' ASSOCIatIon SlDce Its re- aging. We wait with much mterest congregation had as their guests the The Advent ~n was opened on 
'organization in May. to learn of thj) safe arrival- of the Church Committee of Bethabara, the first Sunday with a strong sermon 

Moravian Proytnc1al D1atr1ct shipments and to know of the extent Friedland and Wachovia -Arbor. The by Bro. H. B. Johnson, of Friedberg. 
With regard to the Provincial district to which the needs of our worthy object being to look at the business The Christmas celebration opened 

to which our congregation belongs, ,we brethren and sisters have been met. side of the Church's life. The Tress- with the Christmas Eve lovefeast in 
may add that we have enjoyed a good Surely we are bound more closely urer of eacl}. congregation made a Bethania, where diligent work was 
year of quiet· growth -and prosperity. together than ever before and have a brief report showing their methods of spent on4 the decoration, which re
Notable incidents are the reconsecration more real "'tmity" of sympathy and management. Other brethren also ceived numerons approving comments. 
of the Home chu~ch and the consecra· brotherly love than ever before. spoke showing their interest in this The congregation was large. On the 



r 
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following night the Sunday School accurate account of the attendance On the first Sunday afternoon at blessed time ,in the revival meetings 
gave, earlier than it had intended, the at each service. The climax in prayer the home of Bro. E. E. Adderton on conducted by the pastor, assisted hy 
Christmas cantata, which on that ac- meeting attendance was reached Dec. East 14th Street, the pastor baptized Rev, E, C. Stempel of Greensboro. 
count could not be rendered in full. 17 with 388 in attendance. However, the in1;ant child of Bro, and Sr. E. E. Services were held both afternoon 
In the beginning of the church deco- our Christ Church brethren ran ahead Adderton and .the two children o.f Mr. And evening and were well attended. 
ration, the room had to be cleared for of us and won out on the prayer meet- Adam V. B~nger at,Jd Sr. Barnnger. The peoDle eTeatIy enjoyed the preach
the funeral of a young girl, Eva ing e~ent in our int~resting contest. At the, m?rrung. servIce on Dec .. 14th ine- of Bro. Stempel and all who heard 
Chadwick. The New Year's Eve meet- The hIgh water mark m Sunday school Mrs, LIZZIe, A1mie Page was receIved, him hope we can have him with us 
ings were large, with excellent order came on the last Sunday of the year, The evenmg of Dec. 20th was nota- 8.j?ain. As a result of these meetin/!'S 
in-doors. Already on the second day when 556 gathered for the morning ble because of the double wedding in ten members were added to ,the church 
of the new year we were called to- session. This was the largest and the Church when ;Mr.. Gerney W. Bov- aDd many of the members received a 
gether for the funeral of a loyal mem- doubtless the most enjoyab~e ,Sunday ender and Miss M.aggie Hau~er a!ld distinct in-o~h in grace. 
ber of our cOIM!Tegation, Sr. ADgelica School ever gathered at TJ:inity, and Mr, Fran~ R. Hamson ~d Mi~s VIO- On the seeond Sunday in December 
Petree, whose remains were brought a monument to the energetIc workers let Hopkins were mar1'led almd the the annual Congregation Meeting was 
from Winston-Salem on a cold windy of Trinity. This enabled us to gain Christmas decorations in the presence held at which time the Committee for 
day, . a lead. of 18 on the record of Chr~st of a number of relatives and friends. 1920 was elected, as follows: the Brn. 

Church. The largest church servIce The Christmas Eve Lovefeast and J. H, McGee, J. H. Reid, F. L. Mat-
Olivet . Chapel. came the same day with 337 present. candle service was held at 6 P. M. It thews, J. S. Reynolds and W. H. Price. 

The fine weather on Christmas Day We , wish to ' thank ~ur friends. of was the ,lar~est Christmas Eve Love- On the followin~ Sunday Bro. S. P. 
helped a large number to come out ChrIst Church for thIS test, carned feast Fa11'V1ew ever held. Tesh was re-elected as Superintendent 
f 1 f t d dl . hi h out with so much enthusiasm and On Christmas Day at 10 A. M. the of the Sunday School for another or ove eas an can e servIce, w c d 'II W t b h gul Christm D . '. 
was a full one with s' . b the goo WI. ,e won ou y. suc a re aI', as ay servIce was year, and Bro. J. H. McGee, ASSIS-
S d S hId b Tg y narrow margm that we consIder the held WIth a good attendance. tant Superintendent. 
run aT c O?th at~ fh e co~gr~- test a victory for both TriDity and The Sunday School celebration was l our Christmas Exercises were held 
. IO~h a ~ng WI Chr' et 

0 
er ~Sb r s Christ Church. held on second Christmas Day at at 6 P M on Christmas Eve There 

m e appy IS mas ce e ra IOn. On December 11, Bro. William H. 7:45, P.!d. It, was a ve~ succesSful was a 'Ia~e attendance. whi~h taxed 
'U'-ah Chapel Whitt, one of our aged members, en- se~ce m w~ch deep mterest was the capacity of the church, and every 
~l' tered into his rest. He was a veteran marufested. BIshop Rondthaler made one was well pleased with the efforts 

On Sa~day! Dec. 27th, wit~ the of the Civil War, and had peen a pa- the address which is always. such a of the young people. Much of the 
n~e which ~ah' bears for mter- tient sufferer for many years. Al- happy feature of our entertamment. credit for the success of the occasion 
estmg an audience, the S~day school ways was he faithful to his church The closing Sunday of the year was is due to Miss Helen Tesh, who had 
attracted a number which far over- and to his vows in the Lord's service. a very .full and blessed day. In the charge, and Miss Eunice Martin, who 
taxed the, s~ating capacity of the His funeral was conducted at Fried- mormng the pastor preached the clo~ assisted with the music. 
buildiDg. The cantata, entitled '~The land. ing sermon of the year and co~~7 We were happy to have been re
Tree of Promise" required hard and The usual gigantic crowd greeted cated the .pe;sonaIs of F8lnl~w membered by our loyal member, Bro. 
patient elforj; in preparation, and was our Christmas entertainment. Over church. Fa~ew closes the year WIth Chas. L. ~arris, who sent a large 
given in a highly creditable manner. eight hundred people sought admit- 349 commUnIcants, and a total of 511 Quantity of beautiful holly from Mt. 

tance, and some were unable to find souls. . Airy, to be used in the Christmas 
!It. Bethel accommodations. The splendid pfO- In th~ afternoon he baptIzed. the decoration. It also gave us pleasure 

The Chr!stmas lovefeast was the gram was well rendered. The music three c~dren o~ .Bro. and Sr. 'Ylctor to have with u~ Br? John ~chard
event of, the season in this region. Bro. of the orchestra, the work (if the L. DaVIS ~t thel1' home at ~ 0 c~ock son, who now lives m Mt. AU'Y, also 
W. ·G. Yarborough took the pastor school as a body and the individual and at 4 0 clock the three children ~f two of our young men, Russell McGee, 
and wife and Miss Agnes Brewer in classes was , most commendllLle. ~;5' Bro. and Sr. Claude A. Page at thel1' who is attendiDg Christ School at 'Ar
his car, so that we had good help in pecially should we mention the part home. , , . den, N. C. and Harvey Price who is 
pt:eparing and serving the love-feast taken by the children. Mrs. Spallgb 's At Dlg~t the servIce flag WIth 28 a student at Elon College, N. C. 
and caDdles. The service was a most and her co-workers Mrs. Freem[l,n and stars on It was furled. -Twenty-fiv~ 

Friedland. 
delightful one, with a large congre- Miss Robinson If-d the prunal'Y ae- of these served ?verseas. Th~re were 
gation and practically perfect order partment in a well-drilled porti-.m of three wound stopes. A speCIal leaf-
and a manifest interest. We enjoyed the program. l~t had ,been prepared for the occa- The following are some of the in-
the comfort from the new stove re- Th " b th S d S h I Sion. BIShop Rondthaler made an es- teresting items taken frol!1 the report 
centIy installed in the churce' e gI':lDg rtYh fe tun aY

f Chc 
,OOt pecially strong and inspiring address. of the Friedland Sunday School for 

. was a pr81sewo y ~a ure 0 os - The Church Band and Church C1IOir 1919: Membership 141, a .gain of 33. 
mas. ~ro. L. M. Craver adopted an took part in the service. The :fIa!?!! AD average. attendance of 64. The 
Armeman orphan for a veal' at the b f TOll t' t d t $8748 k Immanuel. 

We have had a happy' Christmas 
season and enter the New Year hope
fully. Our Christmas lovefeast and 
Candle service took place the Sunday 
QElfore Christmas day. About 180 
persons were present and we were 
glad to have representatives of other 
churches With' us. AD appropriate 
address was made , hy the Rev. E. H. 
Stockton. The I~cal Presbyterian pas· 
tor, Dr, Herndon, offered prayer. We 
are indebted to Mrs. Samuel Pinkston 
and to Messrs. Edwin Stockton and 
Archibald Spaugh for help with musi
cal items. 

On toe 23rd the Children's Enter
tainment took place, with Miss Fla
vella Stockton in charge of the pro
c,eedings. The decorations had been 
,well cared for by Miss Maud Gill
more and hill" willing assistants, who 
were also responsible for the filling of 
the Xmas stockings and the distri
bution of oranges and other delight
some things. Miss Marian Blair, our 
CradJe Roll uperiDtendent, who now 
has 34 babies in her care, very in
geniously told a Christmas Story of 
the Three Desert Travellers. T~ 
Rev. D. L. Rights was a welcome visi
tor at this: sel'vice. 

Trinity. 
The attendance this month has been 

tbe best ever recorded at Trinity. 
Messrs. T. E. Johnson and W. D. Fish
el, official enumerators, have kept an 

f $60 00 D pbs hall t were lowered by mem ers 0 roop ~o ec IO~S amoun e 0 ~ . ,ma-
exped ntsde 0 th ' , dr'th' .. ~ ~ Bel' No. 14 Boy Scouts. mit a gaID over the preVIOUS year or. 
a QP e ano el', an e men S 1'0- f50 34 Th 1 ' t 11 f 
therhood class adopted ' two more, On the afternoon ?f .the 29th, Mrs. ~, . . S de arges c$026e2c910nd on atn

h
y 

akin ttl f $240 00' ift Luckenbacb entertamed the women lven un ay was . an e 
Tmh Lagdia B,abl °C'_ . ~ g d s. of the Church at the parsonage ADd smallest 5c. 'Total Church attendance 

'de eds hI ef Uissh~ledrmem e~ed'da on the night of the 30th the Elders on Sunday of the Protracted Meeting 
WI ow an er our c 1 en, a" 1 '813 d E t S d 508 
Mrs. Schallert's class. Miss K. Wur- a.nd Trustees and ,their wives were wa~ b' anddod t a~he,r cl:n ty fr : 
reschke's class carried much material gathered in a meetmg at the parson- th ums der as he 10

7 
e
Th 

Surhc I hom 
Chri t h t rt tri k age The work of the Church for the e un ay c 00. e c 00 as 
h s m~c ~ °D

a po~ s, Cl en corrring year was discussed and a very a Home Dept.; a Cradle Roll, "and ' on 
omd eMi' ~ Lee th ss Cora h' . erl s c dia~ds enJ'oyable time followed.' At this Sunday, Jan. 4th arranged for a 

an ss ea roue s c ass 'T h T ,. CI h' h k th Mr T E J hn 'L' meeting the pastor receIved a purse. eac er rammg ass, w IC ma es 
W~ same. h' dr' d' 0 sd

on 
Sf :fIIve in old from the members of the It a Standard School. 

l1'es gave ,a un e poqn s 0 our g 'rhere were in the year 36 fair Sun-
and other gif~s to the needy. Mr.;A-. Board. days, 10 cloudy. 2 rainy, 2 cold, one 
A. Perryman s 'class donated a ~t snowy, 1 blustery .• 
to the colored orphanage. The ~1'l- Mayodan. Fred A. Reed, Supt. 
mary Department brought a collectIOn E. R. ' Hine, Assistant Supt. 
of over $18.00 for the War Orphans With the close of another year we Henry Reed Treasurer 
of France. Such giving helped us to feel very thankful f~r the many b~ess- ,. 
enjoy Christmas all the more. ings this congregatIOn has receIved 

We were glad to hear from Bro. in 1919, and look forward to 1920 Fries Memorial. 
ReiDhold Wurreschke, who sent us with much encouragement.. The following happenings in No-
$5.00 towards· our stereopticon ma- As no report has appeare~ m The vember and December will be of in-
machine. Wachovia Moravian from thIS church terest. 

ADd now we are ready for · 192~. in some time, these notes will extend On Nov. 7th, the pastor, as Scout-
Everybody is prepared to enter the backward to the earl! fall., master, took a number 'of the Boy 
Lord's service with renewed zeal. Weare very much mterested m the Scouts of Troop 8 for an overnight 

. Fairview. 
The Christmas month has naturally 

been a husy month and also a happy 
month. On Dec. 4th the Ladies Aid 
Society met at the home of Mrs. H. 
W. Faust on East 15th St. At this 
meeting the candles were trimmed. 
The Women's Missionary Society met 
at the parsonage on the 11th. . 

effort · being made to provide .p:eac~- hike. It was a cold night, but .the 
ing- services for our members livmg}ll big camp-fire drove away the <ihilli
Leaksville-Spray and had a g:ood del- ness and gave a special charm to the 
egation present at the servIce held outing. 
there in September, by our pastor. Our membership social, on the sec
We hud also planned to send repre- ond Wednesday was a distinct sue
sentatives there on the second S~- cess as a get-together affair, in spite 
day in December but he~vy rams, of the inclement weather that limited 
causing bad roads, ne~essltated the the attendance. We hope to have 
calling off of the appomtment. these socials every Quarter. , 

In October we had a happy and The ' attendance at the Communion 

, 
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-on 'Nov."16 was gratifying and we all sented to the Church by Miss Nell ,I':!~~===========!!!!!!!!!============!!!i\ 
felt drawtl nearer to the Head of the Horton. ~. Dalton, as president 
Church. of the Ladies Aid ,Society announced 

The same afternoon the pastor to the boys that funds were being 
preached at Guthrie,.an.d the next day raised in the Society to place benches 
went to Mt. Bethel and preached on in the new church as a memorial to 
two nights at the revival services be- the boys who served their country 

, irig held there. It is a great treat to during the past war. With pride we 
visit Mt. Bethe!: looked upon the distinguished. Ser-

On Wednesday, Nov. 19, we held vice Cross presented by General Per
-our first prayer-meeting in Cameron shing to the family of our comrade, 
Park at the home of Bro. and Sr. L. H. S. Turrentine, who died so bravely 
C. Swaim. There was a splendid at- on the battlefield, and read the Jetters 
ten dance and .hearty interest. We of commendation from President Wil
plan to hold such meetings on the hill. son and General Pershing. 
()n the third Wednesday of each Sunday, Nov. 16th marked the thir
month. The December meeting was ty-tJprd anniversary of. our Church. 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A large congregation attended the 
James Steelman. bright and happy services. In the 

Our Thanksgivrng service was held morning! Bishop Rondthale: preached 
()n the night before Thanksgiving ~he :;nnlversary serml?n, his text be
Day. The Slmday School children rng Speak to the, c¥,dren of Israel 
brought bags of groceries and a col- that they go forward. . 
lection was taken, for , the Salem Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler address
~ome. The !'lcouts of Troop 8 took ed the large Lovefeast gathering in 
~n active part in the program. the afternoon on " The Word of God" 

We were pleased to see the large The music was unuBllally beautiful, 
delegation from our Ushers Assoeia- especially the anthems, "The Heav
tion at the Ushers meeting at the ens Are Telling," and "0 come let 
Home Church on Nov. 30. us Worship" with orchestra. A 

The first week of December was a sweet and very spiritual Holy Com
full one. On Tuesday our local el- munion followed the Lovefeast. 
ders welcomed to Fries Memorial, for. On the evening of Thanksgiving 
the first time. the members of the Day, our annual service of thanks 
Central Board of Elders. On Thurs- was held. Rev. E. H. Stockton ad
day Miss Avah Parrish was married dressed us on this occasion, and many 
to Isaac H. Veach. On Friday a 
good sized company of our workers Insure your automobile and truck 
attended and were greatly helped, by . 
the delightful Workers' Lovefeast at m the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 
the Home Church. And on Saturday 450, H. W. Foltz, Act. 
the Ladies A1!Xiliary Society held a ----...... --------
successful supper and sale at the Be-
10 Home. 

During the third week we procured 
a lot of cedar and laurel and decorat
ed the church for Christmastide. The 
first special service of the Christmas 
season was a most delightful Love
feast and Candle Service on the even
ing 5>f Sunday, Dec. 21. This was at
tended by an unusually large com
pany that far exceeded the expecta
tions and preparations of those who 
had charge of the Lovefeast supplies. 
The music was inspiring, especially 
the comet solo, "Nazareth", played 
by Henry Pfo14 and accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. B. J. Pfohl. The 
address was delivered by Bro. J. F. 
McCuiston. 

The Sunday School Christmas con
cert on second Christmas day was 
very satisfactory. The children did 
well, the order was good, and the au
dience large and attentive. We re
gretted the absence of Bro. and Sr. 
Fries, who, however, sent a special 
greeting. The message of Bishop 
Rondthaler on "Kindness" will , be 
remembered a long time. 

As we finish up the year we thank 
Christ for His leadership and blessing 
and pray for continued guidance, help 
and blessing in the New Year. 

CalvarY. 
On the night of Nov. 12th Calyary 

Church held its "Welcome Home" 
service for her returned soldier and 

EVERYTHING E1,ECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

118 W. 4th Street 

Electric, Service, Co., 
0.0. W. BIDl, Superintendent 

Phone Z17 

YOUR 
WINTER 

SUIT 
shollld reBect your standing in 
the business and social world, 
and yet should not be more ex
pensive than necessary to as

sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hUriB 
idea in mind-Service, Econo
my and Quality. 

SALEM ACADEMY AND CO-LLEGE .sailor boys. This service of great re- {'TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
joicing had been looked forward to WAY HE SHOULD GO AND ===~==~=':!Ii. 
ever~ since the boys left, and at last WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT "f:.;=======WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 
when aU who could, had returned, was DEPART THEREFROM "M G 
hel~ in the ~h.urch, immediately .£01- That's why we pay esPecial atten- y randmother's School, My Mother's 
lowmg a ~eliClOUS supper at the Y. tibn to our boys' department. We 
w. C. A, given ~o them by the elders cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of School, and the School 
and trustees. BIshop Rondthaler and 
Mr. Allen M. Craig delivered twp very age. for my daughter." 
impressive addresses, after which the FOLLOW THE ' ARROW 
Service flag was taken down and' pre- IT PAYS. 
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donations were made in the 'form of 
provisions and .money for our Relief A.. The Rev. Henkelman, a r~ent 
Fund. , graduate froin the Seminary whfl is 

During December, our Building now .stationed at Schoeneck, led tht' "LO' VEPEA.ST" 
Committ.ee canvassed the Home rueet~g. There was no addre:H lJut 
9hurch m~mbers, and many encourag- the .tIme was used in the s~nging of 
rng donations were received. In Christmas songs. .The Coffee that Stands on its Men'ts 
these lines we wish again to express The Basketball season opened with 
bur hearty thanks to all donors. the game against Lehigh University, . Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 

The first part of the month the played at South Bethlehem. M. C. lack of merit. Quality is the . watc~word frC?m the beginning in the 
Ladies Aid Society gave .a musicale lost by the score 27-26. At the end uuanufacture of good coffee and special attentIon to quality resulted in 
at which much fine talent was dis- o! the firs~ half the score was a tie, LOVBFBAST . 
played, and a good silver offering was 1.:.-12, but 'm the second ~alf we were Try 
received. This was for the benefit n<'t able to hold down the strong quin- . just o~e p:ound-try it your · way, any way-and if you are 
of the memorial benches. tet of our opponents. The second not de~hted ~th Its. fragrance, riclmess and fine flavor you'll be the 

Weare glad to report that every ~::lJlle of the season was against ne- ~=E!~~n. If Its quality co1fee you want, you don't have to look 
member is behind our missionary work l,unon Valley College and was play .. d 
and the committee was able to send ~)11 our.own floor. This game result~i C 0 KBNNY CO 
to Bro. Hamilton all his salary in De- m. a VIctOry for Moravian, the. soore - - -cem~er. The Woman's Missionary bemg 43-21. It has been said ~y Phone 347 Liberty and Third Street.. 

Society se~t 300 candles to Nicaragua. those who ha~e f?llowed athletics ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for the children's Christmas there. here at MoraVIan m the past, .that 

On Sunday night before Christmas ! hI!.; year ,'"e have the best team that 
was held our Sunday School enter- ~~. (. . has ever produced. The pros- . ~~ 
tainment. An excellent program was f Cf' rs for a go?d season are certainly ~ 0 ~ ~ ' ,~ 
rendered before a crowded church \ f;ry encouraglDg. -------;0 __ 

the Primary department distinguish~ 0n!y about half a dozen students 
ing it.self particularly. All the class- remamed at school during the holi-
es were very liberal in their "White days and those report a very enjoy- Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Gifts, " among them . over $250 was a?le time, there being so many ser- ~ b 
brought in for charitable purposes. VH'es and other ~oliday activities to U~ er, Li-tT1e, Ce~ent:, Shingles. 

Large congregations attended both keep the.m occupied. The new year Corner Majn and Second Streets, 
Lovefeast services Christmas Eve. starts WJt~ a rush and we are sure Old Orinoco W IIorehouse, 
The music seemed more heautiful that hoth lD and out of the classroom 
than ever. In fact, everybody enter- this s~e spirit wi~ continue through ,;;;;;;~~~~~~~~=W~I~N~S~T~O~N~-S~A~L~E~M~,~N~.=C~. ~~~~~~~;-::=::! 
ed more into the spirit of the even- the entrre scholastic year. --
ing than ever before. The Candle ANY 
Service was one of unusual beauty Statement of Receipts by the Church . T H I N. GIN WOO D 
and sweetness. . Aid and Extension Board for 1919. 

Our pastor read Calvary's Memora- ROUGH DRESSED OR SHO'P W 
bilia Sunday night, Dec. 28th, which From Christ ChurclL ............... $ 40.00 ' - ORK. 
showed a fine year 'of blessing and From Calvary.......................... 225.00 SEN D FO REST! MATES. 
great activity in ' all departments of x'rom Fries Memorial............ 5.00 
church work. l"rom Home Church ............ . . 1 ?'01l.00 

___ From Fairview ........................ 52.78 . PHONE 8" 
MORAVIAN COLLEGE TND TREO- From ~acbovia Arbor .......... 6.03 FOGLE BROS" CO" 

LOGICAL SEMINARY HEWS From New Philadelphia .......... 12.35 
NOTES. From Oak Grove .................... 6.95 

From Friedberg ........................ 61 :61 
November and December have been }'rom Clemmons-Hope ............ n.90 

very busy ones at M. C. By that From Bethabara ........................ n.84 
time all aetivities had begun in ear- From Bethania .. : .................... - 27.72 
nest. Among happening of more From Kernersville .................... 41.93 
than ordinary import and worthy Ftom Mayodan ........................ 7.00 
therefore of special mention are the From lnImanuel .......... _ ......... 1.50 
following: From Friedland ...................... 9.36 

The Annual College Play was an From Greensboro .................... 240.09 
e~ormous success this year. It was From Gr~e~sboro, Special 
given three times, twice in Bethle- SubscnptlOns ......................... ~743.60 
hem and once in Nazaretb. On all From Miscellaneous ................ 6.63 
three occasions the house was pack-
ed. In fact even all standing room $3.7ll.29 
was sold ·out. The newspapers as Walter T. Spaugh; Treas. 
well as individual critics have pro- --------------
claimed "The Conjurer" the best JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAH 
play ever produced hy th~ Moravian Prel. V. Prel. " C .. k 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

College Dramatic Association. The 
net receipts were very gratifying and 
guarantee for us a successful season 
in ath.letics, for all this money is al
ways turned over to the Athletic As
sociation. 

The Y. M. C. A. conducted two Invites. customers in general hankiDt 
meetings that deserve special men- business. 
tion. The feature of one was an ad-
dress by Bisbop Westphal of Jamai- F ~ 8 
cn "est Indies. His subject was ea uil~ing an~ loan Association 
"The Devotional Life of the Chris
tian", and never have M. C. stu
dents listened ~o.a more powerful ap
pea~ ~or t.be liVIng of the genuine 

'christum life. The devotional life of 
t~e christian was likened to the Toot 

People's Ba.nk Building 

Offers facilities for lavingl. 

Real Estate Loa.na. 
l~e of the plant. It is out of sigbt. I _____________ _ 

Bishop Westphal made the statement I I 

that he rea~s the Bible through every 
year and his whole address, but his 
appeal to young meI,l especially, will 
long be, remembered by thos~ who 
heard him. The ?th.er meeting was 
th~ c~stomary Chnstmas SeM'icc 
which IS always held by the Y. M. c.1 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

. GILMER BLDG., 
2ND FLOOR. 

over HutchinB Drug Store 
Practice liJDited to the EYE". 

No medical Treatment. 

,----------------~ 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 
-

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfilis ,~he home r~quirem~nts for music as nothing else. 
It embodle.s everythmg necessar:,- and desirable in both I and plano. . payer 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is \lJl.s~rp~ssed. The pupil . is able to play his or 
her own accompnmments, when taking vocal or violin. 

.450.00 divided into payments if you wish. 

THE BOWEN' PIANO ' COMPANY 
One Price To All 

Large stock of New and Used sb-aight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Supplies 
. A Growing Business 

, 

, 
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:PROVINCIAL ~NABY CO)(- Immanuel Church ...... . ..... 35.00 tory prices and in some cases less, 
Be rts. til S-.....Ift1 Off' r Immanuel S. S ................. 2.00 37.00 making one dollar go as far as two 
. po on Boe '&.~ enng or St. Philip's S. S ....................... 32.50 dollars would under ordinary circum-

- Advent S. S. ...... ...... ...... ........ 8.02 stances. 
Bethania Church ...... . ....... 30.00 The greatest responsibility devolv-

The Appeal presented to the church- Philathea S. S. Class ...... l0.00 ing upon the Committee was finding 
·es of the Province in July of this Mrs. E. T. Lehman 's a means of transportirJ.g these goods 
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AdmjDjstraw and 1idelity boDda 
issued by the American Surety 00., 
Phone 450. B. W. Foltz, Alent. 

W. T. VOGLER" SON 
Jewelers and Outicianl .year by Bishop Rondthaler on behalf Class ................ : ......... 5.00 across the ocean and having them 

·of the families of our Ministers and Mizpah Chapel ...... . ..... 7.76 delivered safely to their destination. wmSTOlf-lALBII. If. C. 
the children of our Orphanages in Olivet Chapel...... . ......... 1.50 54.26 The Red Cross ' orgaIli%ation was _____________ _ 

.Bohemia touched a sympathetir. chord Clemmons Congregation .......... _ 32.25 ~ble to help us in any way at all, 
in the hearts of our people. Enterprise S. S. . ..... e ...... . ....... 25.52 t e Parcel Post was not yet available 

The response was immediate and Friedberg S. S. ...... ...... . ..... , ... 103.06 ~s mail communications had not then 
.generous from young and old as ~vi- Greensboro Church .................. 20.77 een re-established. 
denced by this report. Hope Church ...... ............ ...... 21.75 Finally after much effort a way was 

Following is a list of, clothing and Mecedonia Church .......... 10.00 opened thru Messl Voska & Byoir of 
.supplies: Macedonia S. S ........... ...... 17.46 27.46 New York City, representing the Uni-

From Home Church Mayodan Church ...... ...... ... ..... 7.50 ted Czechoslovak Relief, and the first 
Ladies' Clothing: 5 coat suits, 10 Mt. Bethel Church "".. ...... .... .75 consignment of three large cases went 

waists, 7 coats, 4 sacques, 11 skirts, 6 New Pltiladelphia Church. ......... 30.80 forward early in November and 
-underskirts, 6 dresses, 2 capes, 2 should have reached the destination 
:shawls, 2 sweaters, 2 pro bedroom slip- Total ...... ...... ................ $1,126.08 by this time. " 
pers, 1 comb and brush, 1 veil, 4 The appeal from the brethren in The second consignment consisting 
. apr~ns" 2 pac~age underwear. . Bohemia requested that in view of the of four mo~e large cases is now on 

Glr~S Clothing: 18 dresses, 8 coats, high cOllts of clothing and supplies the way and we trust will arrive safe-
.11 W~IStS. , .. in their .country, and the difficulty Iy sometime in January. 

Child ten s Clothing:. 4 coats, . 1 of obtaining them at all in some in- The work of preparing these goods 
'sweater, 10 dresses, 4 waists, 3 gowns, stances, it would be advisable to send for shipment has been a source of 
·5 union suits, 1 package underwea~, goods and supplies rather than mon- great pleasure to the Committee and 
1 package hats,1 package baby artl- ey. those who generously assisted in view 
.des., . . ' . The Committee therefore devoted of the generous response and the 

Men s Clothing: 1 srut, 1 overc?at, its efforts ·to the expenditure of these great amount of personal interest 
'1 coat and vest, 1 bathrobe, 5 shirts, funds in · purchase of clothing and shown in the movement throughout 
.3 suits underwear. supplies as follows: our churches, and we wish to extend 
~ys' Clothing: 1 suit, 1 coat, 14 27 lbs. Sole Leather. hearty thanks to each and every per-' 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING BOJIBS AlfD B.B8IDmroB 
LOft 

Let us show you the Granville Devel
opment Lota in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonda taken as p~I1lenta. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure Horses . 

Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co. 
WillSton·Salem, N. C. 

Just Across 
the Square 

:pr. pants, 1 sweater, 13 dresses, 6 pro 76 pairs. ShoeS'. · . son who had a share in making this 
hose. 76 1-2 yds. Dress Goods and ma- collection a success. From Our Former Location 

Miscellaneous.: 23 pro shoes, 21. pro terials for same. Particularly may we mention the 
hose, 1 doz. dress patterns, 2 quilts, ~ dozen Suits Ladies and Chil- efforts of the Philathea Class of Home 
'1 comfort. drens Underwear. S. S. who Wl'Bpped and pac.ked all 

From Calvary Church. 12 doz. pair Hose. clothing and supplies as they came 
·A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. Ladies' Clothing: 3 coat suits, 2 Complete materials for 11 Clergy- in, and Mr. Emanuel V. Tesh who 

'coats, 3 skiJ1;s, 1 dress.. . men's Suits. packed the cases and supervised the T 
Men's and Boys' Clothmg: 3 sruts, 1 Case Crisco. preparation and shipping of them. LASHMI 

'2 overcoats, 7 suits underwear, 1 pkg. 1 Case Bordens Eagle Milk. When the 'total expenses of pur-
lUlderwear, 2 pro shoes, 4 pro hose, 8 1 Case Rice. chases and shipping charges had been . 
,yds. Outing. 1 Case Laundry Soap. met, there was still on hand a bal-

From Trinity Church. 2 doz. Toi.let Soap. ance of $217.81. With this sum a NEW SHOE STORE 
6 pro shoes, 4 undershirts, 6 pro These articles wer~ all purchased draft for 5,000 kronen was purchased . 

pants, 1 dress~ 2 aprons, 1 pkg. chil- at wholesale and at virtually net fac-. a~~ sent to Bohemia to ~eet any ad- 311 MAIN STREET 
dren's Clothes, 1 pkg. baby clothes, ditJonal expense that mtght arise in 
1 pkg. percale,1 pkg. gingham, 1 pkg. T k Cod Liver Oil connection with the shipments and "SHOES-THAT'S ALL" 
for Dauba Orphanage. a e 1lIBU8 .'llIB 'fAin ========================;;;;.=;;;;; From Fairview Church. • .. 

3 men's coats, 1 boys' overcoat, 1 
girl's coat. 

From Greensboro Church. 
46 infimts' shirts, 7 ladies' under

,;kirts. 
From Clemmons Church. 

There is nothing more reliable for tho 
'cure of ehrooic cougbl and otber dia 
eaees of the air p .... ge thu Cod Liver 
Oil. But moat people retrain frOID 
taking it because of itl repulliv. tllte 

OulL WINE COD LIVBB OIL. 
1 man's coat, 2 skirts, 1 ladies' contain., all medical virtues of the oil 

eoat, 1 pro sIipp~rs. or ae Jeeti va Norwegian Cod's linr, 
From )(ayodan Church. witbout baving tbe di •• greeable odor 

2 pkg. ladies' and children's 'cloth- aOll the etrong Ilaby flavor ",hie' 
ing. makes tbe straigbt oil 10 repuguut 
From Mrs. Kistler, of Morganton. HOP~S-L1IDQmST CO., 
11 boys' suits, 1 sweater, under- -:-_____ =-===--=-=:-:::-=:--

wear, 'shirts, leggins, tie, 3 'hats, 9 -THE GIFT SHOP 
caps. 

From Mr. W. C. Bodin, Jlayodan. The Place of EverlaRin, an4 vie-
6 doz. suits men's underwear. ful Gift •. 

From Red Cross Chapter. 
50 lbs. 'knitting wool. Being Up·to·Date in Every Resped 

From Indera MilIa. Carrying a large and well selected 
10 doz. knit skirts. line of best quality goods.in Watch_l 

Cash Donations. Jewelry, Silverware, 'Umhrellas anel 
Home Church: . Novelties. Especially prepared to cU 
Church CollectiOn and Mem- all kin~ of Watch, Clock and Jewel-
. hers ... ... ...... ...... ...... . ......... $364.69 Ty repairing, also designing and malt-

J.uvenile Mis. Soc. Home S.S. 25.00 ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 
Matilda Ward Class, " 2.50 We Cordially Invite and Solieil 
Prinlary Dept. " 20.00 your patronage. 
Beginners' Dept" 8.00 
Baby Mis. Band " 50.00 
Intermedite C. E. Society........ 7.50 
Lend-a-Hand Circle.................... 25.00 

$502.69 

428 N. Liberty Street, . 
Calvary Church .................. ...... 125.00 
Christ Church ...... ...... ...... ...... 40.00 
Fairview' Church ............. ........ 56.75 Winston-Salem, North Caroliu 

BECKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month y.ou delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

life-another month in which you might have h~d your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and consult us in regard to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bowen & Co. 
II THE PIANO HOUSE O~ CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street Phone 1882 
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for the benefit of the needy; and a I :: ·Provideuce ... . . • . . . . '.50 INFANT BAPTISMS. 
second draft for 5,000 mark was sent FOR T~ZoJi~'TI.h si:iiiN~Dy~O 66.50 
to the Emmaus Deaconess Home l1t From Christ Ohurch . ............. 20.77 Tuttle.-At Bethania, Dec. 20, 1919, Ro· 
Nieskv. .. Fa!rview Church ........ . ... 27.66 ger Eugene, son of Bro. S. A. and Sr. Edna 

OJ I F,nedland 2.51 Tuttle (m. n. Chadwick). 
If this report has overlooked the .. Oak Grove"::::::::: : ::::::: ~ . ~~ Noell.-On Dec. 21, 1919. at the home 0 ' 

donations coming from any Church or :: Beth~bara ...... .... ....... . ;.'55 the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orews, 
anv indi ' . d 1 will . t b .. ~rovld~nce ............ ...... 2'.7 1 Archie Bennett Noell. Jr., infant son of Mr 

J VI ua we appreCla e e- " ethsnta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Archie Band Sr Lillian Crewa Noel 01 
ing advised of the fact in 'order that .. Fr,oID Clemmons·Hope ... . .... . ~ .~g Durham, N. C. by ·Rev. J. K . Pfohl. 

due acknowledgement may be made, .. ~i~it; H~~~j," : : : : : : : : : : : :: 50:00 Addenon.-Mary Rebecca Adderton, infan1 
Respectfully :: Mayodan ......... . . : . . . .. .. 6.73 daughter of Bro. E. E . and Sr. Iona Wataon 

Th P 
. . I Mis . 'c 'tt Home Ohurch .... . .......... 200.00 Adderton on Dec. 7th. 1919, at the parents' 

e rOVlDCla Slonary OInml ee. .. Friedberg . . . ... . ....... . . . . 10.00 home, E. 14th St. by Rev. L . G. Luckenbach 

ReV. J, K Pfohl, :: ~i:h'ov?:OI1.b~;·::::: : :: : ::: g~ fa~'~~'M~~afru!:nv~a::~ng;:: ~~"B:::i 
H . F. Shaffner, WhiUleld Bamnger on Dee. 7th, 1919 at the 
W F Mill $376.96 home of Bro. Adderton, by Rev. L. G. Luck· 
•• er, E. H . STOCKTON, Treasurer. enbach. 

H, A, Pfohl. Statement of II1Ilion Glftl From the South- Buringer.-F rancea Lucil.e Barringer, lit. 
----.. __ e _ ern ProYiDce far the Year BegiDDingN De- tie daughter 01 Mr. Adam V. and Sr. R. Bell 

cember I, 1918 and Olollng ovem- W'hitlleld Barringer on Dec. 7th, 1919 at tbf 
ACKNO~~3~Y I , TO F OR ber SO, 1919. home of Bro. Adderton. 'by Rev. L . G. Luck. 

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS-aener&l. ,Foreign Missione--General .... . .. $1\056.18 enbach. 
From HOlDe Ohureh .............. $160.0r Bohemian Misswns ........ ... . . 726.07 DaYil.-Emily N.ell Davis, little daughte, 

.. Obris t Ohurdh ••...•.. . .. • ·.. as.oc Leper Hospital. JerustJem ......... 414.95 of Bro. Vidor L. and Sr. Myrtle o.rroll 
.. Fries Memorial Ohurch .... .. 25.00 Support Girl, Pottenstein Orphanage, Davis, on Dec. 28tb, 1919 at the parents' 
" Willow Hill ..... .. ........ 4.31 Bohemia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 .00 home on E. 24th St., by Rev. L. G. Lucken· 
" 'Kernersville . ..... ... . ... .. 7.0C Hospital at Leh, Tibet .... .. . ... 17.50 bach. 
" t'riedland ...... . . . .. . . . . . . 2.51 Purchase of typwriter for Mr. Her- Dam.-Victor Lee Davis, Jr., little 80r 
.. Oak Grove ..... . .......... 2 .36 bert Cruiclao1lsnk, Niea'a.... 51.70 of Victor L. and Sr. Myrtie <Jarroll Davis 
.. Bethabara ........ . .. ... . ... 2.8( Support of 3 studen ts !rom Ni.&ragna on Dec. 28th, 1919, at the parenta' home. 
.. Salem In.venile Mis. Soc.. .. . 50.00 at Slater School ... . .... ... 279.00 by Rev. L. G. Luckenbaclt. 
.. Wachovia Arbor . .... .... .. 1 .. 79 Bishop E. O. Greider, West Indies. 10.00 Dam.-Dorothy Stafford, infant daughtel 
.. .A Friend . . . . ... ........ .. 50.00 School Supplies. Nicaragua ...... 25.00 tI D . 
" Providen"e .... .. . . ... . . . . . 4.55 Mrl. Emit Ven -Calker, S. Africa 25.00 of Victor L. and Sr. Myr e Carroll aVI.I . 
.. -Clemmons-Hope ............ 4.72 Rev. Kenneth Hamilton, Nicaragua 25.00 on Dec. 28, 1919, at the parenta' home, b) 
.. Trinity Church . . • . .• . •.... 4.0.00 Rebuilding Fuud, Carmel Ch. J<W1ai"" 15.00 Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 
" Union Cr oss . . . .. . ........ . 1 .44 Rev. H . Lloyd, Tobago .. .. .. . .. 8.00 page.-George Elbert Page, infant Ion of 

,391.57 
FOR BOHEMIAN MISSIONS. 
Fr~ .(Jhrist Church ............ . . . 

Fries Memorial Churcb .... .. . 

S&larte •. Br. Claude A. and Sr. Lizzie Bryant p,&ge. 
on Dec. 28. 1919, at the home of the parent' 
by Rev. L. G. Luckbach. 

Page.-CeeiJ Alexander Page, little soil o'f 
Br. Claude A. ana Sr.. Lizzie Bry~at l'~:;e. 
on Dec. 28 1919 et the home of ~he pax· 
ents, 918 E. 18tb St .• by Rev. L. G. ·Luck
enbach. 

Page.-Opal Pauline Page. l ittle daughter 
of Olaude A. and Sr. Lizzie Bryant Page, on 
Dec. 28~b, 1919, at the parenta ' home, by 
Rev. L. G. Luckellbacb. 

DEATHS. 

Fatrclotll . .....:.After a brief 1II0e .. of pneu
monia Bro. John A. Faircloth of Macedonia 
entere'd into his rest on the 28th of Dec. 
at the age of 72 years. 2 mOl. and 13 days. 

Rolllinger.-Oo Dee. 29, 1919, .t 'Wi!18ton
Salem, Bro. Wm. Rufus Rominger, age 57 
year.. 4 mos and 20 days. 

Ob.a4Wick.-At Bethania, Dec. 18; 1919, 
Eva Cleola Chadwick, aged 13 years, 10 
mos. and 20 dayw. 

Petree.-At Bethania, Dec. 31, 1919, An
geUca Jeltina Petree (m. n . Shului, aged 
77 yeare, 7 mOl. and • daYI . 

Farabee.-Horace Ruue)), born Oct. 27 , 
1885 at Olemmona, N. C., died Dec. 17th. 
1919: at Winlton·Salem, aged 8. years, 1 
mo. and 20 daYI. Member Calvary Ohur ch 
Interment in Moravian graveyard Dec. 19 
1919. Servi"e conducted. by Rev. Edmund' 
Schwane. 

DnIl.-BilIy Allpaugh, in1ant Ion of C. 
A. and 'Nora (Allpaugh) Dull, born Feb. la! 
1919. Interment at Mt. Tabor M. E. Ohurch . 
Service conducted by Rev. Edmund Schwane. 

Kmel-At Winston· Salem, Sr. Carrie Kim
el m. n . Dil1her, l1ged 35 years, 10 montll. 
and 9 daYI. 

Whttt--William Henry Whitt, an aged' 
member of Trinity died December 10. He 
W81 a veteran of the Civil War. 'and war 
wounded severely, from which effects he ha,. 
ev.er sulfered. Funeral was a.t Friedland. .. .. .. Fairvi&w Church ...... ..... . 

Bethania ............... . .. . 
Kernersville .. . ........ . ... . 
Friedberg ...•........ ' 0' ' 0'·· 

Friedland ... ..•.....• .. , .. . 

80.00 
25.00 
27.66 
55.23 

5.00 
42.87 

2.51 
2.33 
2.85 
1.22 
4.55 
5.34 
1 .00 

Rev. Kenneth Hamilton, Nica...... 9'2.00 
Rev. A. B . Romig, East. W. 1. Provo 605 .00 
BiS'bop Ernst Van Oalker, S. Africa 600.00 
Rev. Lorenz Ta ylor. Nicaragua ... . 1,025.00 
Missionary in Nicaragua (Name not 

not yet fnrnished ) ....... ... • 
Sr. Abine Green. teacher in Nic ... . 
Helper Joe Rigby, Nicar&gna ..... . 

300.00 
300.00 
125 .12 
100.0C 

L. B. BRIGKHNSTHIN, Frank Vo~er & Sons 
.. .. 
.. .. 

Oak Grove .............. . . . 
Bethabara .... . , ... .. ...... . 
WsC'hovia Arbor . .•.. . ...•• .• 
P ·roviden.ce ..•• . •.•. .....• . . 
Clemmonl·Hope .....•......• 
Wlillo... Hill .. .. . .. . .. ..... . 
Trinity Oburch . ... . . .. ..... • 

Helper Allen, Nicaragua ....... . 
Helper Henry Vaughn, NicaragUa .. 
Helper Pltilip Parabir, Surinam .. . . 
HeJper ScheJb, Surinam . .. . 0 . . ... . . 

Helper Sriman, Suriuam ....... . 

40.00 
76.00 

247.65 
9'.'0 ---

TOTAL FOR ALL CAUSES .. : $7,073 .57 

PLUMBINO FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Steam and Hot Water H(>atin~ 

aOBlfIOE WoaJt 
WINBTON-8AT.EM, N, a, 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 nay or Night. 

Union Cross .... .. .......... . 
20.00 
1.38 

$226.94 
FOR LEPER llOSP1'!AL, ZE1I.USALEK. 

JUDIAGBS. ~~, ~~~~~~~ 
FJ'om Home Oburch . . ............ 150.90 

.. Mr. ·Gen . 'F . Briet: • .. . .. . .. . .. 50.00 
9, Olcm1ll:O!l!.Hop·o ... . . • . . . • . . . 3 .60 
" 'Friedberg S. S . . ......... 4 •• 25.00 

$ 209.50 
FOR EMMAUS DEACONESS HOME. 
From Mr. & Mrs. H . W. Foltz . ...... 10.00 

.. Mrs. C. T. Pfohl .... . ....... 5.00 
" Mr. &, lIrs. H. A. Lineback. .. 5.00 
I I .0\. Friend ......... :. ....... 5.00 
" A Moravian ................ 10.00 
" Mr. C. D.O"burn ........... 10.00 
" Priedlnnd .. ....... . • . . . . . . . 12.80 
" Calvary S. S. . ............. 176.75 
.. Trinity Church ... . ......... ].28.00 

JlJae.SIDl<.-On Dec. 31, 1919. at· the 
Home Church par.onace. Henry Mize of Lex· 
ington t.o }U~s llamie Sink ilf WiDston tSa · 
lem, by Rev . J . K. Pfohl. 

Hl~t-Lltz.-On No,'. 21. 1919 at Home 
Church parsonage, Edwin G. Hitt, of :>or · 
folk, Vs .• to Miss Georgia Frances Litz. of 
Columbus. 0 ., by Rev. J. K . Pfohl. . 

Shelburn-Cooper.-On Dee. 23. 1919 a1 
home of bride's parents in Winston·Sal"", . 
William Allred Edgar Shelburn to Miss Mary 
Osborn Cooper, by Rev. J. K. PfobJ. 

HaU-Falrcloth.-On Dee. 10, 1919 a' ) 
Home Church Parsonage. Chas. W. Hall to 
Miss Annie Glenn Faircloth .. by Rev. J. K 
Pfohl. . 
. Tatem-FUe.-At Calvary parsonage, Free 

$380.55 J. Tiltem and Mis. MaWe"P. File were unit· 
FOR ORPHANAGE, Tulukaak, Aluk&. ed in marriage Dec. 10. 1919 by Rev. Ed · 
From Class i.n Calvsr, Sunday Scltoo!. . 7.00 mllnd Schwarze. _ -
FOR PUJI,CHAS ... OF TYPWlUTER. for MR. Petree:A1lred.-At the hGDle of .J. W. All · 

Herbert Cruickshank. - red. N~rth Trade St, Wm. R. ' Petree and 
From 'l'rini ty Church . . . .. . .... , ... 51.70 Mi-as Mary Allred were uni ted in mar risg! 
FOR SALARY REV. A .. B. ROMIG. Dec. 17. 1919 by Re ... Edmund Scltw,rze. 
From Home Ohurch ..... . ........ 60:;.00 Wflaon-Wflaon.-At the hom p of the bride 
!'OR HELPER SRIXAN' S SALABY. Rural H ... II, ~. C., Robe-rt W. Wilson and 
From Fai"iew Church ............ 8'.4-0 Miss Eunice Wilson were nnited in marriage 
FOR HELPER SCHEL'l'Z' SALABY. _ .. ~ec. 22. 1919 by Rev. Elmund Schwarze. 
Fro,:n Friedberg Congregation ... .. .. 20.00 ~o~TrorkU",-On Fayette f3t.. Wan 

Fried6erg S. S. . ........... 20.00 'W. Bro.wn nnd -Miss Callie Pranklin wer, 
" Advent S. S . . ... . ...... . ... 11.46 .united in marriage Dec. 2', 1919 by Rev 
I' Friedberg Ladies Aid .••.. ... . 25 .00 Edmund Schwarze. 

- --- InrllOn·Ltnebadt.-At the home of the 
$'76 .~6 hride. Plum St.. R ector Iverson and Mis. 

FOR HELPER ALLEN'S SALABY. - Beulah Lineback were united in marriage 
From Calvary Women'l Mis. Soc .... . 50.00 Dec. :l5. 1919, by Rev. Edmund Schwarze. 
FOR MRS. ERNST VAN CALKER. .Tohnaon-Hord.-At AtlllDta. Ga., C".t.m ~J . 
fO~ ~~sli"'d~~ci'S~' ·S:'- ·T~ 5.: Johnson lIOd Mrs. Elizabetn Hord were unit· 

Uaed In Nicaragua School Work. ed in maringe Dec. 17. 1919. 
From Baby Missi"n Band. Home Ch ... 25.00 Veach·Parrlah.-Isaac H. Veach to Avah 
FOR BISHOP E . C. GREIDER. P . Parrish. on Thursday. Dec. 4, 1919, at 
Frnm Baby Mis. Balld. Home Church .. 10.00 Fri .s Memorial parsonage by Rev. C. E . 
FOR REV. LORENZ TAYLOR'S SALABY. Romig. 
From MAtilda Ward OIasl. Home S.S. 100.00 .Ton,.-Llnehac:k.-In the parsonage a1 
FOR REV. KENNETH HAMILTON'S S.lary Clemmons. by the pastor. Mr. H es ter JonO' 
F4 0m {)&lvary Ohurch ............. 9'2.00 of New Philadelphia to Miss Eula Lineback 
F OR SUPPORT OF S STUDENTS PROM on Sunday evening, Dec. 21. at 5 o'clock. 

Nicaragua at Slater School. 
From Home Church Members . ... _ 279.00 Cuh.(looit.-In the pa:rsonage at Clem· 
FOR HELPER RIGBY' S SALABY. mons on Sunday evening. Dec. 28th. Mr. 
From Bethania Conj!'regation . . .... 82.9(' Lee Cash to Mias Frances Cook of Mace· 

" Bethania S. S .......... . . . .. ':l .2~ donia. by tbe pastor. 
--- Bovender·Hauaer.-On Dec. 20, 1919 b)' 
$125.12 Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. in F4irview Church. 

FOR MISS A.LZINE GREEN' S SALABY. Mr. Gerney W. Bovender and Miss Maggi. 
From. Home Ohurch .............. 240.00 Louise Hauser. 
FOR SALABY MISS'Y IN NICARAqUA. . Harrlaon-Hopklna.-On Dec. 20, 1919 by 
'From Home Church ...... . .. . .... 300.00 Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, in Fairview Ohur ch . 
FOR HELPER PHILIP PARmm'S Salory Mr. Fronk Reid Harrison .and Miss Violet 
From Christ Q}lurch ............ . . 75.00 Marie Hopkins. 
FOR BISHOP VAN CALKER'S SALARY. H&le-Thomaa.-On Dec. 30, 1919 b)' Rev 
Fr~m Womens Mis . Soe. Home Oh .. : 100.00. 1:.. f¥. Luckenbach. at the bome of Mr. H . 
FOR SALliRY HELPER .TOHN PALMER· B. Scott, Mr. Roy Lee Hale and Miss Bessir 

Nicaragua. 50.00 Thom"l. 

MEN OF .WlNSTON .. SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give 'This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your' New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this .tore would be jut like putting money in the bank-only this iIl
nltment will pay you {rom 25 to 60 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to iIlvestigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
takl our word for it-and_ buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present price!!-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. WI chaUen,1 comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $6 TO ,10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BOVLESOBROi CO. 
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" 

..THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 

! 

We min to . SELL THE B~ST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 
In Tie'; of thil our atoeks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. .A. .... 

P ,.= FriedbeTII: .............. . .. Allen~LUDIley~Robt. E . Allen to Mary P 
.FOR PROVINCIAL S. S. WORK. Lumley Dec. 20. 1919, by Rev. E . A. H olton FTo.m Fries Mem. S. S ....... 3.00 

from you we'll appreciate. 
Trade Btnet 

.. Bethania S. S ..... .... 3.36 6.36 AnderlOn-Jl(itchel-A t Ohrist parsonage or 
FOR CBUBCH AID AND EXTENSION. D ec. 22. 1919, H. R . Anderson to SoplUa 
From Kernersville ......... 12.00 Mitchel by Rev. EdglJ' A. H~ltolk : : 
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dri d hand of the Lord has not been short- representing the needs of that field, ..... Wacho...l- lIoraYian has been laid, in ves an surveys Th Alask ,. .. ,. 
&11 Y IA ened at all, that it cannot redeem." the article on e an !tllSSlOn, . . and appeals, upon money, upon num- . . 

Entered a. leeond·ela •• matter In. the Poet . buildings p- Eve .... C1...I-:_- ImIuence is Needed. which we publish in this Issue. IS Omce .at Wlnaton-Salem, N. C. -_ hers of adherents, upon , u AJ BUII_ 

Acceptanee for mailin, a~ apeelal rate of all the outward features of Cbrist- Soul-saving is not easy work: Let very timt'ly. . 
g:~~ ~~i~~17~0:U~0~e;!~°'i,::,o:i.A::l;~ :n york. There ' have been vast 115 think of our own souls-how slow It is a remarkable story of the. pow 

Publilhed monthly at Win.tou.Salem, N. C. "drives ", as they are now called, for. we were to be reached, .and how ~a- er ~f tne Gospel of .Jesus Christ to 
a. tbe onlclal or,auu °i!Jh;tatut~FAm~.r.!- II rt f ente1'ncises The results tient the Lord Jesus needs to be WIth up-lift even the most degraded of 
ri.n Church in the n..,.. • ~'a so s 0 .- r • f h real kind d f tb self sacrificmg' .nd devoted to the intere~ta of tbed .... 0b'- h be lendid and there will. be us still. People who dream 0 t e man an 0 e _ 
viana and ot tbeir friend. III tIKI .• n ot er ave en sp'. " . h dd I bo f b ethren and sisters 
land.. - lasting benefits connected WIth these salvatIOn of sIDDers, by ' t e ~ en a rs 0 our r 
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtb.ler, D. D. dEl d.ltor. d d st' . g efforts if only tlie wholesale seem to be thinking of souls who for three decades and a half have Rev. J . Kenneth Pfobl. .MaDl.rlDc E tor. gran an IrrlD, '. . h t fi ld 
Mr Rufu. A Sbore. Bualn.aa I" ... ,er. "t I 'de of the Church's task can different from their own_ It takes a wrought lD t a e . . FE' Viler Circa.1.tlon M • ...,er. SpIn ua Sl . '. h M . will 1 
llr. . aceDe 0 ' . l:i earnestly stressed. whole Church of earnest people gath- Sout ern oraVIans sure y now e more . . h t' EDrrO~ Everywhere the complaint arises that ered around an earnest ~tor if m~ch want a goodly part lD t e erec Ion 
..... - "'--" ..,.,~ of the Christian th ber of ' Christian professions is to be accomplished m soul-saVIng and support of the o;rp~anage and £.... U'~_~ ... lUI""'" e num , , h iJ. hi h 't posed Ch--1. . 1 ' and that the ·Churches, in this Lenten season of ,1920 or at trarnmg sc 00 w C I IS pro .~ IS essenmg . 

th h Ie are gettmg' less con- any other time. If each good member to establish there. h h f' The upon e w 0 , • _ • _ 

What is the Churc ere or . verts from the world. There are more could gain only one saved soul, It ClIRI8T ClIUBClJ-TBIlfITY CON-
Acts o~ the A~les t~ll. ~,,~hat .Church-buildi.JJgs than ever; they fair- would be a tn:mendous result. But TEST. 
God's Idea on this subJect IS.. The I jostle each other in our large towns the fact is that It usually takes a num-

Lord added to the Church daily such Y d 'ties They have been built at her of earnest Christians to gain even In October, 1919, Trinity Church he eel. " (Acts 2 '47 an Cl • • ' " • t dl 
&8 should sal' . ., t expense and yet many of them that single soul. TtJere IS ~or IDS ance challenged Christ Church to a men y 
The saving of individ~al souls IS the ::s hall.empb-. They are furnished prayer needed-and sO.me old pe~n contest for attendance at church, 
great p~se for which God has es-, the most lUIurious manner and yet or invalid is often SpeClally blessed lD prayer meeting and Sunday school 
tab~hed His Church on earth. Man~ :ey often fail to draw the people. this respect. There ~ invitat~on and The pastors of these two churcheS 
other benefits no ~oubt, are confe~ Every sort of advertisement is made welcome and expressIon of lDterest and superintendents of the Sunday 
by the Church as It passes along on Its of their sermes' exciting subjects needed, an employer, a teacher, a par- schools met in the office of Bro. W. T. 
active and sympathetic ~ay t~~h are announced ; ~tesque features ent, a companion at school, or in work Spaugh and outlined the plans. 
the world~ but God's chief desIre IS are introduced, but the people remain can often do that better than anyone Attendance upon each service, 
that it may gather for he~ven as m~y stolid and unmoved. • else. There is attendance at prayer- where no special program was a feat
men and women and children as ItS It is not that the old Gospel has meetings needed, if they are to be- ure of the occasion, was to be c.are
Gospel preaching and ef!ort can, pos- lost its power; it is not that the come soul-saving in this Lenten sea- fully counted, the score kept officially 
sibly secure_ A good bIShop said ~ Spirit of God has declined in divine son ;,-but alas not one Christian in ~O by Rev. E. H. Stockton. At the con
we rode through the country together. strength and energy. But people is usually willin~ to do even that lit- clusion of two. months, November and 
"In every place I go to, I urge upon usually get what they work hardest tie thing for the dear Maste~, who December, the figures were to be total
my ministers to search out the ver;, for. They have put their skill and died for them! And yet so little a ed and the average obtained for 
last man who yet needs to be saved! strength intb finance and business cal- thing as your presence at prayer- I church, prayer meetiug and . Sunday 
What the church does for th~ ho~e, culations, and the interest in the sav- meeting, might turn the sea~e in th.e : school attendance. The congregation 
for the sc~ools, for t.he comm~ty, iog of indi-vidual souls has been wan- ease of some los soul. A Simple li- ' showing the best average for two of 
for the natIOn; what It accomplishes , . True, there have been boastful able conversation often does more than these events would be considered the 
for · the ignorant, the. SIck, the .poor, ~ ambitious drives for souls an- I a whole sermon in saving a soul. A I victor. 
the miserable of every sort and kind- nounced but salvation does not come I few words from a servant brought Total figures were as follows: 
it is also ve~ precious, but. c~ot be that way. There never would have Charles Wesley into the saved fO,ld' 1 Trinity Church-Sunday morning 
compared WIth the benefit which ~he been a Pentecost at Jerusalem along A call at this house on foot, or WIth I service 1327. Sunday evening ser
Saviour ha~ ~ mind, when, He saId: such lines. Souls are not gathered in an auto, may have an e1fec~ which wi,ll vice, i015. Sunday school, 2403. 
"Wha~ shall It profit a man if h~ shall as dollars are. There is needed more shine through all eterruty. It IS Mid-week service, m. Total 5456. 
gain the whole world and lo~e hi.s own quiet and humble waiting · upon G~d. when the influence which· a whole lot Christ Church-8unday morning 
soul, or what shall a man give lD ex- There is needed more of the flUth of people. exert comes to be put to- service 1015. Sunday evening ser
change for his soul'" ~ other bene- which lays hold of the things that are gether,-then the fire on the hearth of vice ~. Sunday school, 2384. Mid
fits fade away as lesser lights before unseen and spiritu~l. The emphasis God's Gospel grace, begins to burn week service, 870. Total 5197. 
the rising of the ~;-they are as needs to be changed; men's thoughts bright and warm. It is like the gat~- Averages: 
nothing com~d WIth the ,final and needed 0 be sirred along lines of . ering of a whole lot of sun-rays. lD Trinity Church-Sunday School 267 
eternal blessmg .of an lIDDlOrtaI, repentence and acceptance of the Sav- a bu:rning glass;-it will melt an ICY, Midweek service 142 1-5; Chureh 
saved soul. - iour and love for the Crucified One. sinful soul, w:here the single beam of 176 5-14-

'1'his is the Fo";;; Need of Amer- The joy-hote needs to belikaltehred. ~t a pastor's infiue~ce tCaDDd otthis~O S!. Christ C~urch-Sunday School 
. ica's Prelent Hour. needs to become more e eaven dS What are you gomg O. 0- f ' - 264 8-9; Midweek Service 174; 

----., joy-not in wealth and numbers an son-now,-for the saVIng 0 one Church 138 11-14-
The recent war seems to be making competive strength of church and de- soul, Thus it will be seen, Trinity shows 

horizons. It seems to be confining our nominations, but, as the Saviour sa~d: . -. - &DIl Ita Needa. a better average in Sunday school and 
before. It seems to be bounding our H There is joy in heaven over one SlD- Our A)·skian JlisaiOD church though in the former by a very 
ns even more secular than we were ner that repenteth." Wh.en the sal- In' f the fact that Rev. Arthur narrow nrargin, while Christ Church f ' d . to be VIew 0 h t' t-view to the . things 0 t~e an . sense. vation of souls comes agalD Beetzin, the Superintendent of the was winner in t e prayer mee mg a 
Ever the Church of God IS feeling the s.tressed, as dollars have recently .been, Alaskan Mission, is in our Province tendance. 
deadening influence. The great stress the old fact will be revealed. The 
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MAXING mSTORY FOI! THE PRO\TJCE. COMMITTEMEN MEETING TO PLAN SELF-SUPPORT FOR .FOUR RURAL CHURCHES 

First Row-left to rigbt-Jas. McCuis ton, D. P. Hine, Larkin Disher, Arthur Holleman, D . T. Hine, L . M. Miller, Frank 
Booze. 

Second Row-Levi Swaim, Clay Morris, Eugene Booze, Carl Hine, Em?ry Tbomas , Henry Fox. . 

llAKING msTO~Y FOR THE \ blessing. The Ever-Member Canvass 
PROVINCE. I and. . Budget and Envelope of-

" -. -- . I fering ystem is the greatest system 
"e are livrng lD new tlDles surely, ' of Church finance that has yet been 

and while some of the conditions are i devised. It is scriptural, it is co-oper
b~d many are ~ood. The splendid i ative to the last degree, it is success
picture on tIllS page represents I ful always when entered into in earn
one of the good conditions, the will- . est, prayerful spirit and carried out 
ingness of brethren of our rural with thoroughness. It is a happy day 
churches to face the problems of for the church whose committeemen 
cburch finances in a business-like way are wide enough awake and have suf
and to plan for self-support for tbeir ficient faitb i" God and their fellow

every member count for something. It INTENDANT OF TEACHER 
TRA.IN1NG. 

becomes every member's church when Now at the beginning of the New 
every member is permitted to have Year is a good time for t~. Sunday 
part in it ano the sized part he is will- Schools of the Province to organize 
ing to assume. . the Teacher Training Classes, that, 

. . . . in many cases, have been talked 
Frnally It IS the method that brmgs about and wished for but somehow 

Christian giving to its rightful plane bave 'never materializ~d. 
-No committeeman or member who' The Sunday School Committee has 
aids in making the canvass ought ever 
to feel that he is begging for tbe Lord. 
No, the Lord doesn't beg us for our 
aid. He can do without us if we are churches. members to introduce it. We have unwilling to ·co-operate. The can-

The third Sunday in January, the never heard of a single church that vassers are giving to their fellow 
Committeemen of tbe four cburchesadopted it going back to the old hap- members an opportunity to have part 
which are included in Bro. J. F.Mc- hazard, ao-as-you-please way. Neith- in the Lord's work through the money 
Cui ton's pastorate, viz: Betbabara, el' bave we beard of a Cburch tbat whicb tbey devote to His cause and 
Friedland, Oak Grove ane! Wachovia fail failed to get it established when money given in the right .spirit will 
Arbor, met in the Wachovia Arbor they made a presistent and well-plan- bring always a spiritual blessing. Re
Church and took steps to bring their ned effort. Under this new system fusal on the part of a member to give 

selected "Hurlbuts Teacher Training 
Lessons" as the text book to be used, 
which is a simple, altho comprehen
sive arrangeI!lent, and which we think 
will meet the need of most Schools. 
Classes composed of Teachers or 
Teachers and younger people togeth
er studying to make themselves more 
efficient in the teaching of the Bib}e 
will mean much' for the training of 
our boys and girls. Let us not only 
resolve but get busy and DO. 

MRS. J. F. McCUISTON 
Provincial Supt. of Teacher Training. 

cburches to full self-support by pre-, there is business in church maJ;lage- sbould never be taken at a personal DEATHS. 
paring a budget of the total expenses ment and the first question asked is matter by tbe canvasser. He bas .not Myers.-On Feb. 9th, 1920, Flora 
for the year and fixing the amount to ·What are the expenses for the year- been turned down, but the Lord has H. Myers, m. m. Thomas aged 50 years 
be raised by each cburch of the group. pastor.'s salary, tbe upkeep of the and it is a matter. to be left with the 1 month and 6 days. 

The Every-Member Convass in each church, etcf Lord and the individual soul. Ri,hts.-ln Winston-Salem, Janu-
congregation is planned for the month Then there is an invitation to co_I Weare bappy to think of the new ary 19, 1920, Sist!,!r Apnie Mf:lY 
of March ana the entire Provin~e is operation, for each member is asked era of earnest progressive co-opera- Rights, aged 43 ye.ars, 10 mqnths ~nd 
waiting with eager anticipation to "What amount 'will you give tow~ds tion that is coming to these rural' 4 days. 
hear the report of the subscription of the cburch's supportY churches wliicli are making the effort Vogler.-ln Winston-Salem, Janu-
the full amount. necessary to cov.er all There is individual responsibility towards self-supPort and we iong for ary 28, 1920, Sister Jane .A.dderton · 
expenses. too fpr the question-How much shall the ' time wlien every church of the Vogler, aged 47 years, '9 ' months and 
: Tbe declaration of one of tbe com- I give' leads each member to face the Province follows their example. 19 days. 

mitteemen: "I feel ashamed to have question-What do lowe my Lord' Bethabara! Friedland! Oak Grove! Fogle.-ln Winston-Salem, ~anu- . 
other people paying my pastor" is It is no longer the old questions of, Wachovia 4rbor! You have a gre~t ary 19, i920, Bro. JoIui. D. Fogle, 
coming to express the sentiment of How much, is my brother member giv- opportunity for spiritual blessing in aged 55 years, 7 months and '14 days. 
the rank and file of the membership ingT or How little can I give' but store. We are confident you will seize Bodenhamer.- In Winston-Salem, 
of our rural churches and with the What does God expect of me in view it and give to your committee leaders January 20, 1920, Siste.r Lour~ Boden
eOming of the day of self-support of what He gives me of material and pastor your full and heaTty sup-: hamer, aged 61 years, 5 months and. 
tbere will come the day of greater I goods' And it is the pl~ that makes port. Hi days. . 
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'llIB ALASKA IIISSI0N: A BRIEF is the Mission's blessing restricted to 
SKETCH OF' '1'l[B WORK AND the native people. Those of our own 

ITS PB.BSBIn' NBBDS. race who have settled near and about 
BY REV, ARTHUR F , BUTZIN, 

Thirty-five years ago our Alaskan 
Mi88ion was begun. Tho the Eskimo 
were a sto~d ignorant race, enslaved 
by a tradition and superstition en

us are ministered unto; nor would 
they hesitate to wItness of the regard , 
in which they hold our Moravian Mis
sion in Alaska. 

crusted with ages; tho they lived in a When we consider under what con
condition of filth and squalor which dition this work has been and is be
seemed too nauseous for civilized peo- ing carried on by human agancies, 
pIe even to approach; tho by compar- we realize somewhat of the unlimited 
ing the po88ibilities with tl!e 'exper- power of the Divine Spirit. 
iences among smilar peoples, a long The MisE~Jn today is aiding in the 
period of waiting might have been ex- ,development of the reindeer industry. 

Managing Estates at Low Cost 
We have many estates to manage. 

Each estate can therefore be admin-
tered at low cost-less than it would 
cost an individual to do the same work. 

In addition, your heirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial responsibility, and our facili
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying th'e proper taxes at the right 
time, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us, 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

' pected, we have in the instance of This industry was introduced by Shel
the Alaska Eskimo the spectacle of a don Jackson and is now under the di
quick response to Christianity. It is rection of the Bureau of Education. 
true that long before thll Protestants We realize that if the Eskimo seize 
labored among them, the Greek Ortho- upon this splendid opportunity they 
dox Church had her priests in Alaska. will becom,: imp<lrtant as food produc
They failed to teach the people and ers and what concerns their own seIV-, 
consequently their work affected the es intimately is that they will be earn-

old superstitions and fear but very ing a livelihood and a valuable inher- I~~' =~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
little. Mr. Nelson in his ethnblogical itance to pass on to their children. ." 
report on the Eskim(,l ma,kes this state- Furthermore ' the outdoor mountain conducted. Naturally beyond our im-I the needs of the children makes an es
ment: "I venture to say that duting life and the better food is producing mediate home station we al'·' pecially touching appeal to our hearts. 
my residence there not a half dozen a sturdy and usefu1 people. to do all we know ought to be done. There are three classes of children 
full blood Eskimo could be found in • Thru the Mission sawmill a consid- The instruction at the outstations in our valley on whose behalf we 
aU t)1at region (the lower Y\lk.on and erable means of earning is afforded altogether too meagre. The mission- should, open a boarding school with 
the Yukon-Kuskokwim delta) who some of our people. But this is not ary visits some of those outstations space and proper eqnipment for the 
really understood and believed in the the on!y good accomplished by the not oftener than four times a year. housing of at least fifty children. If 
white man's religion and nqt one sawmill. Most of the Mission homes You can form your own conception funds are available to house and train 
could be found who did not believe im- and chapels have been built with lum- just how much instruction a mission- a ,hundred the children are waiting. 
plicitly in the power of the shamas ber sawed and finished in our mill. ary can give any individual child un- Those of you who have been follow
(medicine men) alJd in the ,religious Another fruit of this plant is seen in der those limiting conditions. But in ing the,work from its inception know 
rights handed down from their el- the frame houses built by the 'natives spite of all the limitations a marvel- what an important part the orphans 
ders. ';, Wherever we have followed themselves and in the floors and ceil- lous change has come over the people have had in the success of the Mis
up the Greek Orthodox work our. ex- ings and doors, ete:, in the many more who stand under the influence of the sion. The poor orphan not only has 
perience has verified the t~th of Mr. log cabins. Gospel. Whenever we tend to become lost his parents, but through their 
Nelson 's observation. But the glory of the Mission does discouraged we think of how the -peo- death he is somehow involved in the 

Tho ttJ,e-fiist converts were early in not consist only in having been a pIe in the heathen villages on the curse and thus deprived of all human 
our missionary effort in Alaska there means for ' material advancement, We tundra, along tbe coast and on the I sympathy. He is an outcast among 
has never been a mass- movement. If have ever put the emphasis upon the Togiak c.1(ist. The things abundant I his own relatives. His is the life of 
such had , been ' the case there, WQuid spiritual message, which it is our among them, are : superst~t~on, fear, a slave and his lot the lot of a dog. 
be no heath~n today. ' But ~- reality privilege to bring. We have proclaim- filth, vermm and mediclDe men! I They speak of their childhood as days 
out Mission Distri~t is bounded by ed this by the sermons from the pnl- The e are vanishing in tbe Christian when they were nothing. We do not 
heathen on practically all 'sides and pit and ' especially thru conversation villages. The people that ~at , in the I wonder that our missionaries have 
not only; are we s~ounded7by heath- ,with individllals' and , :i'aniiliel;!. We darkness of t he undergroun~ ,igloos I been taking them into their own 
ep. but with~ the pounds ' of , o~ ,still ' ~ave a "speaking" prep~ratory and in the darkness of "be-athendom homes to save them. The church at 
district ' there ' are still heathen to Communion. This is not t.qe con- 'are seeing a great light. Sin~e they I home cannot realize what sacrifices 
at\d'~ 'ala~ ,within the, ' , congr~a~ jes~iop3J, t)1O many Q~ our' converts have built above ground the{ know those families made who under most 
tion gathered ' frQIJl ' 'among them from tlie Greek Church persist in what it is to have sunshine in their perplexing conditions took into their 

, there are some, who 'like Lot 's. wife viewing. it so~ but it is meant to be a cabins and having ' accepted the' Sa'y,-, homes these little ones fOJ: whom no 
stand with faces tur~ed 1~~Jy 'to~ h~art to heart talk wif;'h the communi- ioUr they also kno~ wnat it i~ to have <?ne cared. , , 
ward the old things of tradition,_8Jid cants fQr their ,i n-;trnctii)ll, comfort; sunshine in t1ie heart. ' Another class of children is making 

' 8U~tlfiQri; " "To -reach forth ' .unto-~atiling and uispiration" whatever .As we look into the future we see its pre~nce felt ~ong us. ~ 
th,qs,e thm',whicq ~re .beforll Im,d ~o. ,t1lm,1'.: individual 'need may be. that the old '-wor~ ' needs to be deepen- men .have-,married into the native race. 
press toward tae mar~ -for.the. prize ,~f . ,From' the beginning the native ed, that there lrtaY be a greater appre- +.bey are having tllJl1ilies, Wh~ 
the high calling 'of aod in ,Chpsf ~en.cy has been utilized. Now 'a na- ,ciation of tHe' sp'fritual blessings that silaD their childr~n, lie' educa~e!i t , To-

I •. .• 'Wf ' ":" .', • • 

Jesus" is diftclilt and demands ef- tive Helper is not a graduate in Theo- do , belong)o every Christian and that se'na them to "the _States i~ iIppractic-
fort and the ' laying aside of many logy. He is acquainted with the eDst- there JIi~y ~e a gre'ater realization of aole. To have them attend the native 
things they once held dear': ' ; . ',I ipg: translations. TtJ,ese are explain- God1_s:-:strength being able to, m~- s'chools -~s ofte~ n9t feasible, beC8J1,Se' 

We have nqw a total membe~p Qf ed to him and thejr relation ~d appli: fest its~lf, wonderful)y in their w~ak- of distance' and ,agai.n not satisfactory: 
1876 and we may say with rejoicing cation , to their own life suggested. ness. , The training of tlie _ He~~rs ~!t~~ fathe~ would be glad for .. 
that there are many true seekers for With ' this scanty instruction he goes must continue, if at all possible OIi a thorough Christian e4ucation for their 
the good things that God alone can'.to 'hiS 'peOple and ,tbe work of some of far larger scale. The personal work 'sons and daug~ters. . No 'more than 
giv,e the spirit of ~an. M~y ,are these I\le~ . ill one of the miracles of ,and the pre~ch,ing and instruction you or I do they w~nt their offspring 
t{qe f~llpWer,1! gf thlt L9rd- appreciat- modern Missions. .Are they not the must remain and may we be moved -by to ~:w up wild igI)orimt , and with
mg ' the""blessings 6f the Gospel- and proph~ts of their race and often un- the Spirit of Him, who, saw the shep- out purpose in this world. Some ask: 
ready to assume the responsibilities der the influence of Divine Inspira- herdless multitude and ,looked upon " But why ' do they marrY into ~e. 
their new ~8itl! pl!cel!, upOn l~m. ,tion' - them with a yearning , compassion. " race'" A,h yes! ¥any a feUow miner 
r~sides ~ve, ~~ber of actual Within the limit!! of our a~ilities I The viUage, ~ocial, ' sanitation aiid h~ severely ,critici~d t~!!jll, only later 

m'e~bers ~igan,y w,~!e,:who are~. ~d pliyslcat' circumstances Sunday all P.r.acticIl.I work always ma,~~ ,an ap- to~ g~ a~d dq- ~e1tise. ~ .. ; ... , ~' 
der the, influence or'Gl11' Mission. Nor .. :lDU catechetical classes are peal to the true missioriary heart. But 'Loneliness, the -Want of a: home and 
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nature are words that indicate an un: men and ineans·. We will enter that doubtedly have a successful and act-I 
canny power ·over a lone man. On field of opportunity and blessed use- _iv_e_t_erm_. ___ · _______ _ 
the other hand the Mission cannot for fulness." We look forward in hope 
her own name's sake afford to permit and with the faith that God will be 
this opportunity to pass by. with us in this His work. ' 

And again in the mountain ranges _ • _ " 
the purest type of the Eskimo is de- MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND THEO-
veloping. There in the hills tending LOGICAL SElrIINARY NEWS 
the deer are sturdy men, women and . ITElIS 
children. No schools are among them; . 

PROXIDE . 
TOOTH ' PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying ' the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. . 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE I 
nor are any possible. The deerherd- . The Y. M. C. A. held two meetings 
ers are of necessity a nomadic folk. in January. At the first of these the 
To board their children with relatives delegates who attended the Student· 0 tDh RS U GG T.STS I . n e quar~m a em 
is not always possible' in most eases Volunteer Conference at Des Momes, T=--:-....:...:::....C=-=-~c::=::.;...-=-=::.:;:=---

. '.. I h . ake ad Liver OU 
not. Shall we let these prOiDlsmg owa, gave t eIr reports. These men M:INUS THE TAlft 
children grow up wild like the came back to us enthused with the There is notbing more rtliable for th, 
fawns' It would be to our shame idea of foreign mission work, and they cure of chronic cougbs and other di. 
should they grow 'to man and woman- gave an excellent comprehensive view cases of the air pa8811ge than Cod Liver 

Frank VogIer' &: Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR .AMBULANCE . 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Oil. But most people refrain fro .. 
hood unprepared for what the deer of the world-wide mission situation. taking it because of its repulsin ~ .. te HINE' '8 SHOES' 
industry is going to demand of them During off hours at tl,1e conference contains 1111 medical virtues of th~ oil 

B ' h Hamil t lk d t h ot selective Norwegian Cod's liven 
in its present rapid development. The IS op ton a e 0 a gat er- witbout baving tbe disagreeable'· odor 
needs of this child may not touch our ing of the Moravian delegates on the OUR WINE COD LIVEB. OIL. 

Distinctive in Appearance 
Excellent in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
emotions as tensely as the needs of mission problem.s of our own church. an.l the strong fishy ftavor whie. 
the orphan with his miserable fate. It was toward the expense incurred makes tbe straight oil so repugnant. 

But the educational and spiritual in sending delegates to this confer- =;;;;-=;;,H""O=P=lI=I=S=-LU===D;;,Qm==ST==c;i;;;0=.,~=========W==es=t=F=o=urt==h=S~t=r=ee=t====_"';5 
needs of the herders' children are just ence that friends of the institution = ---
as urgent and emphatic. They can- in the Southern Province contributed .. THE IDE A L • 
not help themselves but we can if we so liberally. The students take this SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 
will make it possible for them to help opportunity to thank most heartily PHONE 380. . 
themselves. It is not our plan to feed those who so tangibly showed their yre strivc: ·to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVIe&. 
and trairi these children and the interest in us and our activities. . In vIew of this our st~cks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A .... 

. . I Th R M E K f B thl from you we'll apprecnate. children of half blood as chanty e ev. . . emper 0 e e- Trade Street 
eases. But they cannot establish a hem, addressed the students on the 
school. When it is established -they evening of Jan. 22nd. His subject 
can and will pay whatever it may was " Be a Man", an.d we have seldom 0 
cost to keep them there. For the white had the pri~ege of listening to so wn 
men who are with us in our district forcible an appeal for Christian 'Man-

Fourth Street. 

Your Own 'Home! 
let it be said that they have contribu- hood. BECAUSE-
ted nobly. Their interest is decided The students of the Theological A hom· • t· t 
and will remain so if we do our part. Seminary haye been doing a good deal e !S an Incen Ive 0 save: . 

The orphans will of course continue of preaching since the beginning of A home IS the best asset a famIly can have. 
to look to the hands of you, who are the year. Considerable sickness Owning your home gives you a better stand-
blessed with that kind faith which among the ministers of the vicinity ing in the community . 
reaches out to a God of Love. has necessitated continuons pulpit P·d f .' • • 

The institution is to have a Christ- supply for the last few Sundays. rl e 0 pOSSeSSIOn IS the best stImulus to bet-
ian home spirit, and to furnish the Of the four basketball games play- ter one's self. 
necessary acade~c training and. a ed during tne month of Janu.ary, ~- The steady reduction of home indebtedness' is 
!horough course m a Manual Tram- fortunately only one resulted m a Vl.C- a step forward· to pay rent is to mark time 
mg. tory for us, and that was played m ' • • -

The call is for $20,000.OO-&t least. Baltimore, Md., with Loyola College. The ownershIp of a home IS a comfort to old 
The call is for young men and wom- The following week-end the team play- age and a valuable inheritance for your children. 

en to tea~h in the academic depart- ed Lebanon Yalley and Albright. Col- OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN . 
ment and m the shop. The shop will lege on a tnp, and lost both games. GRANVILLE PLACE 
need a very adaptible man and one We were badly crippled, for Capt. BECAUS~ 
whom the boys can adopt as their Turner and Allen, two ' , regulars' , ..cr-
Christian friend and brother. A were unable to go along, the former It is one of the best residential developments. 
n~e o~h~ to be of the personne~ of ~ving had to attend th~ fu~e~ of It has cement sidewalks shade trees and 
the mstltutlOn to look after the child- his Uncle, and the latter mcaplcltated ·d t· ' 
ren's health needs and to instruct in by a severe cold. On Jan. 31st. Tem- WI e ~ reets, CIty wate~, sewerage, etc. 
hygiene and sanitation. The girls need ple University won from us by a few It IS carefully restncted as to the class and 10-
some one to be their true friend and points here on the ~ome floor. The cation of homes. 

sister. to teaeh the~ something o~ Temple. team is composed of ~t~- It has a number of beautiful homes and con-
practIeal homemaking. Some one ed soldiers who form an almost m- • • 
needs to look after the home itself so vincible aggregation, having lost few tented CItIZens. 
·that it may indeed be a home where games and CQunting among their vie- The lots are large. 
clean, wellfed and well taught child- tories such teams as ~est Point and Prices are reasonable. 
ren may grow to a happy, healthy Darmouth. B d 'b Old b -
and useful man and womanhood. The Comenian Literary Society • uy an UI now, eca~ t~o years rent 

In the few churches where the ap- starts the new year with G . .Aubrey WIll offset any probable reductIon m the cost of 
peal has been made the response has Clewell, 20 Col., a former resident living. 

SALEM CONGREGATION been wonderfully encouraging. If we of Winston-Salem, as President. The 
can only present the need as we who Vice President is Theo. K. Vogler, 21 
are in the field see it, the response Col. Under the able leadqri;hip of 
will be a very emphatic:' "Here are these two men the societ-o will nn-

Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 
E. H. Stockton, Treas .. 
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BENElTl'S AHD PLEASURES OF highest calling in life,-minds, which 
STUDBlft pAYS were clear II:nd distinct with regard'to 

In Moravian TheOlolical SemiDary. the great theme of Bible teaching, 
REV. JAMES E. HALL. ' with no tincture in them of the doc-

Not a day has passed since my grad- trinal fads or scriptural criticisms 
uation from the Moravian College and that were becoming common j.n the 
Theological SemiIiary at Bethlehem, land. Those men were thoroughly 
Pa., in 1877, when thoughts of those orthodox but not cranky. They were, 
years have been recalled that I have too, thoroughly Christian in their own 
not reviewed them liS am'ong the most d,aily ~rsonal lives and in their rela
pleasant and profitable experiences tIons WIth the student body. There 
in my life. was no levity in their intercourse 

I went ' to Bethlehem along with with us, and at the same time, no 
three other fellow students from the "goody-goody" piety. This healthy 
Southern Province in the year 1872. condition of the spiritual life of those 
At ' that time I was seventeen, years who were to shape and mold us for 
old. I had never. been more than 25 a. most wholesome and salutary effect 
miles from home; had never seen a tl most wholesome and solutary effect 
a passenger train, and wat! a pelfect upon our own spiritual development. 
stranger to tlie busy scenes of the The gentle home care and influence 
world at large. I think, under such of former years was now a thing of 
cir.cumstances as those I am safe in the past, but we had come up against 
saying, that the first ~t benefits and a virile, staunch, healthful and honest 
pleasures derived from my experiences expression of Godliness, that gave us 
as a student at Bethlehem were due new confidence in religion and devel-
to the widening of my view of life oped within us a stronger personal 
and its activities. experience of faith. 

I had previous to this time lived The associations of the student 

EVERYTHING EI·ECI'RlCAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

. a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

Electric Service Co., 
and moved within a narrow environ- body were of a helpful and encourag
ment, in which every person, at least ing character. We were not a numer
as far as my experience reached was ous body and had been gathered from 
measurably upright and honest: but, different sections of, the country, but Pholll 1Il7 
the thief who tried to steal our bag- we were representatIves of the young ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Oeo. W. B11llR, 8aperiJdeDden~ 
118 W. 'Qa 8tre1t 

gage in Wasbington, the cabman who church life of the sections from which ;: 
enticed us into his cab in Philadelphia, we came. We were thrown together 
and the ominous signs in the stations as roommates, in classroom work, in 
"beware of pickpockets" taught me local church work, in Sunday school 
that not every person in the world and prayer meeting activities. We 
was like the home folks. . ate in the common dining room and 
. In North Carolina in those days slept in the common dormitiories. We . ' , 

'only a beginning . towards recovery were a large family of brothers. We 
from the effects of the Civil War and were thus drawn to one another not 
the Reconstruction Period was under only as fellow classmates but as a 
way. The country and towns, upon firmly united brotherhood also. We 
the whole, had a very desolate ap- e~t~ to continue in this close rela
pearance. As it happened we made honship as fellow workers in the same 
the run from Washington to Philadel- beloved church and for the same ell
phia in the night, and I did not see divine Master. There were theological 
any part of the country north of the cla8aea and college classes but ' there 
Potomac until we left Philadelphia was no hostile class feeling. The 
for Bethlehem. Th", beauty of the theologs were not arrayed against the 
well kept yards and private parks, the collegians, nor the seniors against the 
eareful and thorough cultivation of freshmen. The harmony of a true 
the small farms were now in constant Christian brotherhood prevailed. This 
view. Occasionally a long distance condition was fruitful of many help
scene of towns and farm lands would ful results and the ties thns formed 
open up to view. Numerons bnsy co~b~ed for many years to yield good 
railway stations were passed and fruIt m future ~terial relation
everywhere large and noisy .mannfac- ships. 

YOUR 
WINTER 

SUIT 
should reflect your standing ill 
the bnsiness and social world, 
and yet should not be more u
pensive than necessary to as
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hthia 
idea in mind-8ervice. EcoD~ 
my and Quality. 

turing plants were in evidenee. These The course of study we pursued was 
things made a deep and lasting im- adopted to the needs and reqnirements 
pression upon me. I am confident of a Moravian Minister's future life 
that this sudden .plunge from quiet, work. Some one bad dropped a slight
retired and peaceful old Salem into ing remark jUst before we four set out 

the push and bustle and crowds of upon our career to the eflect that he SALEM ACADEMY COLLEGE 
these new surroundings was not only elld not believe in such a wholesale AND 
novel and interesting but stimulating manufacture of preachers. I certain- WDf8TOH-I".... H. c. =============~. 
!Dd inspirational also. A new sense ly have no o'bjection to the phrase 
of life and its possibilities had enter- "wholesale mannfacture." We were "My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 
ed into my experience. . raw material .,put through a good SY8- S h 1 

Upon our-arrival at Bethlehem we tem of educational machinery and we C 00, and the School 
were thrown into immediate and in- came out in very essential respects 
timate relations , with new men and transformed for better service, higher 
new minds-Men, who were for the service and more effective service in 

for my daughter." 

~=----~--------------------------~~, 
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the Maser's vineyard. I for one REPORTS FROM THE OJlt1B.OJlES. 

value the instruction and training ·re- Home. Church. 

ceived in those years as invaluable Few Januaries. have brought us 
and beyond all price. . more encouragement or have shown a 
Our social relations in the Bethlehem better attendance and more hearty 
congregation were also of Ii help~l spirit of co-operation. 

'~LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its· Merits .. 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them f~ ~eoa~ of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watc~word £rc:Im the ~ m t~e 
IIULnnfacture of good coffee and Special attentIon to quality resulted m 

LOVEDAST 
Try just one pound-try it y~ui- way, any way~and if, you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, nchness and fine flavor you 11 be. the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
.Phone 3(7 Liberty and Third · Streets. 

character. _The old College and SemI- The Sunday School Campaign for 
nary building of which I was an oc- the enrollment of 1000 members in 
cupant stood near by the very certer all departments has gone steadily for
of Moraviandom. We were stated ward and the end of the month found 
worshipers in the Central Church a~d us within thirty-nve of our goal. . We 
many of us were actively engaged m shall not stop until the end is fully at
the Sunday school of the congregation. tained, and even then we shall try to 
In consequence we ~~re. soon thrown go farther; for to be satisfied is to 
in with the best familie~ ill the church. stand still, and that- we cerainly do 

We were welcomed mto all good not want to do. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
homes. We were recognized as the There has been sorrow and bereave- ,; 
children of the church whom- the ment in the congregation too, rather ~~ (f~~ 
church was preparing for .its minis~. more than usual. Three members we~e I _ 'J. 

"-e were esteemed for the work s borne to their last resting place m <:!!f!BVlZbZRS':SRePLyaou ' 
sake. This social standing braced us the brief course of a single day, Jan. d 
up, put heart into us and stimulated 20 and 21st. Our faithful sister Au- Sa.sh, Doors a.nd Blin s. 
us with a pride to do our best. ~at- nie May Rights, President and Leader LUlT1ber, LilT1·e, CelT1ent, Shingl.e .se 
ever of monotony there was ~ .the of the Lend-a-Hand Circle, teacher Corner Main and Second Streets, 
sameness of college life was ~tIga- and helper·in St. Phillip's Church and Old Orinoco Wa.rehouse, 
ted by the intercourse with good peo- regular attendant on the services, was WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
pie outside the college walls a~d we ·the first member called in the new ;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~"'-~= 
were at the same time underg~mg a vear. Then, almost without know-
cert~ train~g for ~t~e SOCIal re- iedge of her illness, Sister Laura Bod
lations when m the mInIStry. enhammer answered the SunmIons. 

In conclusion,· let me say, that my And. Bro. John D. Fogle, also, after a 
experience as a student at Beth!e- prolonged and painful illness. Three 
hem was such as to give me a. ~e.w. m- newly made graves bore witness to 
sight into life and its responsibilItI.es; the fact that "life is like a weaver's 
it broadened my vision of a Christ- shuttle" and that "man is born to 
ian's duties and obligations; it opened sorrow as the sparks fly upward. " 
my eyes to see the nee~s of ~y church But we rejoice in a Saviour who tri
in her world-wide relatIons; it lead ~e umphed over sin, death and the grave 
to be ready and willing to be used m and enables His own ·to triumph like
any field of labor. I am confident that wise. The sympathy of the congrega
I voice the truth, when I say, that tion is extended to the bereaved ones. 
similar helpful and beneficial results The last days of the month brought 
will be found now by any candidates the much-planned for Conference on 
for the ministry who will undertake Christian Fundamentals. For the 
a cours~ of study at Bethlehem.. I space of a · w«;ek, twice daily we had 
believe that. every young man havmg the privilege of hearing great . messa
tlH~ w .nistry in view should have t~e ges from Drs. Riley, Dixon ~nd 
opportunity to spend a few years, if White. Many citizeus of our CIty 
only for a partial course,. at t~e other than members of our own church 
Theological Seminary. It will · eqwp were in re,,<71llar attendarice. The con
hUn' for better ser:vice in the church. ference .was the subjec~ of . conversa
I ,think that-·our congregations should tion ·e;erywhere 8.Ilcd it is safe to say 
show a preferen~ for .sueh..men. when that no ~veiIt o-f r~ent occurrence in 
they need new pastors. our city iiis ·been .$>l'l? widely discuss
~~!!""!!!!!""!!!!!""!!!!!""!!!!!""!!!!!""!!!!!!'-~~-=-::~~~ ed 6Ild called fo~4 p1or~ 'real interest. 

THE GIFT SHOP Its blessings will abide -and even in-
crease as membElrs -~ out their 

The Place bf Everlastin, and U.. newly formed purpose to be more dill-
!F \. . ful . Gift~. _ 7· , gent in th~i1: stu~!. of the ~ble. The 

B' lTP-ta-:di..te · hi 'Ev~- ~espeet:· ·Home· ChUrch is hap"py to! have had 
e~~ a .1lJge_ and'-w:~H_ ·seIeetH the p~ivil.ete. Q! ' c;Ont1Sbuting its p~ 

line of ;nest. qualit} gpods ~~::d o.tt:b~~t'~?n.f.e!!lnce ~~. the reli
JeweLrY~ _S'l~e.-. Umti d t c1.- glOuS anil --spmtual welfare of the 
Nov~lties: EspeciallbtK::::a-.Je~'eI; city. --- , _ . . Co: :- ~. '. ~ _.. 

ANYTHJNG IN VYOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

THIS · 

. GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 
. , . 

Fnlfijis the home requirements for music as nothing. else . . 
It em.bodies everyth,ing ~ ~d desir~ble in, both play.r 

~d~o. . 

GUARANTEED FOR ·TEN·YEARS. 

For s.tu~y it ~~ lIDslPl'J!S.l!ed,. The P1?-P~ i~ able . ~o 'p~y .his or 
her· own accompallime~ts;' when takmg vocal or VIolm. 

.(50.00' dividei .i~~ ,~a~~~~ it · you .. wi~~ , . .. ' ~ . , 

THE -BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
. .. '. Oile- Price To AIr 

a,U ·:kinp·a?ri~fg .~~c\'es~ JUld· ~- . . In' the .~a:st '-of the <;:onference, 
ry re -.- Ii ' . . I . I I - -, of hI ' 
ing of gQ}q . hand-m~~ Je~e ry. . . _ ~ came anotlier death, . that t e_· o~- • 

We Cordially InVIte . ~d ~.~~~ affiicted sister, .Tane Adilenon Vogler, Large stoc~· of N ew a~d. pSed s:traight})~n"C? -· 
10ur patronage. _ widow of..the late Bl'Q. :Wa~ter Vogler. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

I~ .. ~::::: -~~~,P, ~:4'::;:;~~~~:";:;' CLlNARj)'S' PAINT MANTEL &. TiLE CO, IF ~ . tion- ·stid 'the · devoted daughters the 
1£ __ ..1 ___ .' ~ _~cllr~~f!st-e!l~ of those wh~ witness- MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

• ~ > - • • ed tlieir loving care of their mother all kinds of modern -and improved· Buildel'll' Supplies : 

~~~~b~~Y ~=c.a.r~I~l1!<!~lJ,- ~.Pp-!-~~ ~-,-!~ul_ s~e.xj~. - A Growing Business " ... 
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- ~ --_~-:-',- '- Betli&nf •. , month for our church. The first com-
We were encouraged by good at- munion of the New Year was large 

"ten dance in the week of Prayer ser- and at this service 6 married peo. 
vices. In the closing meeting on Sun-· pIe were added to the- congregation, 
day night, Jan~ 11th, the congregation four of these on confession of faith. 
,overflowed the chapel and had to Again ·we were greatly stimulated 
move into the church. In the C. E. by the joint love feast at Trinity on 
love feast on Wednesday night, Jan. the 3rd Sunday afternoon, when 
14, 'we reached the high water mark of about ~O auto loads of our people took 
170. We have come over into the new p8!f; in this unique love feast. We 
year with continued good interest in are thankful for its fine spirit which 
"the Sunday night services, in which prevailed an4 appreciated the hospi
the lay brethren are rendering very ef- tality of our sister congregation. 
ficient and acceptable aid. On the night of the 24th the Ladies 

Aid held a supper' at the Belo House 
OreeDaboro. from which they cleared more than 

T~e first month of the new year has $80_00. 
found our services poorly attended on Great blessing has come to many 'of" 
account of the influenza and poor our people who attended the confer
weather conditions. The faithful few ence at the Home Church during the 
have been unusually faithful and this last week in the month. ' 
has been a great blessing to all of us. The attendance upon all the ser-

A meeting frought with great inter- vices for January has been unusually 
est was held ' in our church on Wed- large. We wish to thank the follow
nesday night Jan. 21st. By Personal ing brethren for assistaJi~e ~ven, E. 
invitation and ' ietter all the l1lsident H. Stockton, C. E. Crist; E. J. Heath 
members had been urged to attend and and Bishop E. Rondthaler. ' 
about' 25 came out to diseuss the sit-
ua.tion of our Greensboro work and its Friedland. 
prospects for the future. A very , ,The J~nuary m~ting of the Ladies 
frank and I di . t k Aid SOCIety of Friedland was held at genera SCUSSlon 00 

Insure 70ur automobile and truct Administrator and fidelity bonda 
in the Aetna Insurance 00., phone issued b7 the American Surety 00., 
450, H. W. Folb, Act. Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. 

W. T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
WINI'l'OIf-IALBII. If. o. 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SBLLDrG HOJIBS AJI]) BB8J])mraB 
LOTS 

Let UB show yon the Granville Devel
opment Lota in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonda taken u ~enta. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure Horses. 

Spaugh RMity &: Insmnce Co. 
Winston·Salem, N. C. 

Just Across 
the Square 

From Our Former Location 

, place and it w~ the opinion of all the ~ome. ,of Mrs. , James ~cCriston. 
present that not much future could The meetlDg was opened WIth scrip
be expected in our work in South ture reading by the President follow-

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pail. 

G b ed by the business session at which ' 
reens oro because of the over- t' "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE LAS T 

ehnrched condition of the community: ' ~e o~e new ~ember was added, af- WAY HE SHOULD GO AND HMI 
It was, advised unanimously that loca- ~er which a ,SOCIa! ~~ur was spent, the WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT 
ting the church is another s~tion of ostess servrng ~elicI~us refreshments. DEPART THEREFROM. , 
the city 'preferable North Greensboro The next meetrng will be held with , That's why we pay especial atten-, NEW SHOE STORE 

, , Mrs. Laura Reed. tlOn to our boys department. We 
mIght give us a better chance for Enterp . cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of 
growth and development. No action ~ . age. 

FOLLOW THE ARROW 
IT PAYS. 

311 MAIN STREET 
"SHOES-THAT'S ALL" 

was taken and any such action lies in ', Our Sun~a! School did Itself proud 
the hands of the Church Aid'& Ex- lD the, ~ndibon 0;' the cantata "Why 

tention Board. The brethren H. W. the ChImes Rang oil C~ristmas Eve. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Foltz and Holton of this board were ~terJmany years of faIthful service II 
present to hear 'the sentiments of the r~. " Frank Tesh relinquished his 
members so as to report back to their poSItIon as superintende~t of the 

board All f f I th ' k school. As a token of thea apprecia-
. 0 us ee ere IS a wor. " 

for S t d' " G bo b t f I 't bon of his faIthfulness several mem-u 0 0 lD reens ro u ee 1 
must be at th tha th bers of the school presented him with 

. ,some 0 er , n e pres- a la e framed icture. 
ent location and along IlDes somewhat rg , p 
different ' than those followed in the On January 1~, th~ Brethren WID. 
past It 18

' , bl th t Craver and LeWIS ReIch were reelect-, a senous pro em · a we 
have to so· I h d d th ed to the Chapel committee for three ve ere an we nee e ' 
sympathy and encouragement of the years. 
Dint;~e Pro' t k 't 'bt f On the same day a Ladies Aid So-
v ~ VIDce 0 ma e 1 POSSI eo . " , , 

: s~lutiori. . . , cIety was organIZed WIth SIXteen mem-

Th t · hi ' f bers. OfficeJ"s elected were :-Mrs. Al-e pas or IS preac ng a serIes 0 ' 

Bunda 'ht th T len Tesh, PresIdent; Mrs. Wm. D. y rug sermons ' on e en ' . , " 
Comma dm t · 'th M d ' li~ ' Pe~n, VIce.President; Miss Eliz-n en s WI 0 ern app ca- ' , -
t 'o t th t t' abeth Tesh, Secretary; Mrs. Wm. 

1 n a . e presen lme. h-:. 

Th Ladi Aid' ' t f th . \JrRver, Treasurer; and Mrs. Ftank e ' as lD SpI e 0 e"WUl- p . ' .. COli: ~ 1 " 
ter w~atRei has _been very activ~ get- ape~, ,.sp alD. , • -
ting up 8: Larkin Club to assist iheh- The;Barauas and Philatheas enJ~yed 
tress ' f th k- th a party at the parsona~ on the rught 

ury lD some 0 e wor ey of Janua 9, 
have undertaken for the new year., .ry " , 

The C E M t ' h b full Our sympathy goes out to Bro. and . . ee mgs ave een S' 
f ' te t d th th lster Henry Tesh, whose home was o lD res an e way e young peo- , 

pIe are taking hold in leading the completely dest~~yed by fire on Wed-' 
' t' t h be : " , nesday, January 14. ' mee lDgS e c. as : en !Po so~c~ of JOY .t " ; - 1 

t\> the pastor. / . ' ...' Advent. 
• ' Our SUIiday School held its Christ-

BECKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU. 

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month you delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

lif~a.Ioth,er month in which you might' have had your lif~ enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and. consult uS in regard to our' 
o ~.'. 

stock of Pia~os ~4 Players. We wjll demonst~~te ~ you' with pl~. 

Jesse o. Bow~n & , Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

Christ Church. mas exercises on December 23. The 
'January '-was -a - very -llncouraging new platform: was be8Utifully decora-

604 North Liberty Str~t Phone 1882 ' 

" 
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ted with evergreens for the occasion. 
The songs were set to classical music. 
After the program gifts were distrib
uted, three of the teachers alid the 
pastor and his wife being remembered 
by the school in an especial manner. 

THE WACHOVIA KOltA VIAB 

preparation for the address of Bro. celebrating churches, Col. F. H. Fries, 
Arthur Butzin. Rev. E. H. Stockton, Messrs. W. ·T. 

Our people took an active interest Spaugh, E. E. Knouse, C. E. :A.der. 
in the convention on' Christian Funda- The service iJ! the church aucrltorium 
mentals which was held in the Home was lead during the latter part by 
Church. Rev. E. A. Holton, and the company 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOKETBIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOB. 
over Hutehins Drug Store 

Practice limited to :the EYE. 
No medieal Treatment. 

On January 4, the Brn. Noah Sny
der and James ,Brewer were elected to 
the Chapel committee for three years. 
Bro. Arthur Fishl was elected for two 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the from downstairs marched upstairs for , _____________ --'0 

home of Mrs. T . . D. Williams on the the conclusion of the meeting. With 
8th, as · the guests of Mrs. Williams the church crowded throughout, the 
and Mrs. W. C. Tucker. inspiring service closed with the sing Tooth 

Brushes years. 
Mrs. Berl Snyder ent~rtained the 

Ladies .Aid Society on January 17. 
On Feb. 21, Mrs. John Wharton will 

The Women's Missionary Society ~g of "Sing Hallelujah, Praise the 
met at the home of Mrs. J. A. South- Lord." We have a new line of Tooth Brush .. 

which we can GUARANTEE. 

be the hostess. 
Bro. E .. Stockton attended our Sun

day Sc~ool meeting on Wednesday, 
Jan. 21, and gave us many helpful sug
gestions as we planned for the new 

ern on the 15th. The election of of- Notable events of the month also 
ficers resulted as follows :-President were the Men's Brotherhood Class 
Mrs. E. J. Cummings, Vice-president meeting at Dr. Schallert's home, the 
Mrs. M. W. Faust, Secretary Mrs. Rain or Shine Class meeting at the. 
Loyd Putnam, Treas. Mrs. W. L. Vest, home of Miss Grace Fisher, the 

E .. W. O'HANLON, Drul!&ist. 
Comer Libert7 aDd Fourth SVeeta. 

wrlrSTON-SALBlI, R. O. 

Chaplain Mrs. J. Fred Gerner. Ladies' Aid Society meeting at the JOHN w. FRIES W. A. BLAIR 
Pre.. V. Pr ... " .Oau 

The Boards of the Church have had home of Mrs. Tavis, Ladies' Bible PI' N t' al Ba t 
year. s.everal meetings during the month, Class meeting at the home of Mrs. eop e s a Ion . n 

Rev. A. F. Butzin delivered a very including a joint meeting, to consider Turner. W· Sal N C iDstOll- em, • • 
interesting lecture on Ala~a on the measures towards our new building. Invites customers in general bankiJai 

:!~:!lo~:a::u;:y m!~'e aT:~t St:;~~~ ~~e;:~~:d ;::e~:~onm~~b:~d\t: L' . B BRICKENSTEIN business. 

work in Alaska_in_t_h_e near future. pledged handsome sums towards this ' PLUMBING • ha~ Buildins and Loan IssDciati.ID 
purpose. . People's Bank BuildiD, 

Friedberg. Mr. Geo. Sample, God willing, will Steam and Hot Water Heating 01( ... faci1iti. for aariDp. 
Christmas morning found our assist in special services beginning COBNICB WOK][ Real Bdate Loau. 

church filled to the ceiling with mem- the 4th day of March. We ask all our 
bers of the school and visitors, who members and friends to make these ««««««««i!«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««\ 
~ame to enjoy our firs~ White Christ- services an earnest matter of prayer. i . t 
mas program. It proved to be a bless- Cottage prayer meetings will preceed : D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY, * 
ed and delightful occasion. these serviclls. As the new month : t 

On New Year's morning the annual opens there is much sickness. : COrDer Fourth &; Elm Sta. Winston-Salem, N. C. t 
church council was held as usual. The.. t 
Brn. John J. Shore, Lewis Spaugh,Trbdty. t · "CASH STORE" t 
David Miller and Berl C. Snyder were The first weeks of 1920 presented; * 
elected to the church committee. our Southside people with some dis-; Vic are 'lOW i!howil!g a wonderful Un\! of .Mi!,S('-s and Ladies Wearing t 

At a meeting of the church com- greeable weather, so that flashlights: apparel. Of the better kind for spring, pretty neW' styles very mod- t 
mittee Bro. Wm. A. Crouse was elect- and overshoes were much in demand: erately priced. Consisting of Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts t 
ed caretaker of the . Benjamin Spach for church goeios. Certainly is it grat-.. Shirtwaists, Cdrsets, Hosiery, Etc. t 
Fund ; Bro. A. M. Foltz was elected il'ying to find the attendance maintain- i COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT. WE t 
lovefeast steward and Bro. Lewis ing a high standard. There were a.. WILL BE DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ' ACQUAINTANCE. * 
Spaugh was elected treasurer of the few predictions that after the great : . . . t 
graveyard fund. This latter fund has contest with Christ Church there ,«««««««-tI«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««-tr 
been set aside as an endowment for would be a big slump. To the con- I' 
the upkeep of the graveyard. Only the trary, we are keeping up on a new 
interest is to be used. Anyone de- high level 
siring to contribute to this fund any Wednesday evening services have 
sum of money, large or small, is urged begun the study of the catechism, and 
to do so as early as convenient: this evening school of Christian Doc-

We listened with interest to Rev. trine bids fair to have a pleasant and 
Arthur Butzin on Sunday morning, profitable course. 
Jan. 25, as he told of our Alaska m.is- R~v. Arthur Butzin, Superintend
sion. We shall surely do something ent of Moravian Missions in Alaska, 
for that splendid mission field. spoke to our people at the Wednesday 

evening service . January 21, and im-
F~ew. pressed us with his account of the 

The year opened with much activity progress of the Gospel among the 
m all parts of our work. All the ~. Esquimaux. 
cieties held their meetings which in One of the epochal events of Trin
some cases were annual meetings in ity was the lovefeast celebration with 
which the election of thir officers was Christ Church, held at Trinity on Sun
held. day the 18th of January. There were 

On the first Sunday the Holy Com- about seven hundred in attendance. 
munion was partaken of by a large Two serviCe!! were held, one in the 
company. At this service one woman church auditorium and one in the Sun
was baptised.. On the afternoon of day school room. The same program 
January 4th, the funeral of our de- was carried out at both services. Rev. 
parted brother M. Filmore Allen was Douglas Rights started in lead of the 
held at the homE! of his brother Mr. upstairs service, and Bro. R. A. 
Arthur Allen. Spaugh began the one downstairs. Ad-

There was much attention given to dresses of hearty and encouraging na
foreign missions during the mon~h in ture were made by the pastors of both 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

.Give This Your Serious Consideration! . 
If you knew that buying :rour New ~all Suit and Overco!'t .at 

thi •• tore would be just like puttulg money 111 the bank--only thIS 111-

v8ltment will pay you from 25 to 60 per cent., would you take a few 
minotes time to investigate f 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask yoo to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present pricee--bot wait your careful inspection. 

.:Many mell are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 
moch. Boyles Brothers I new plan is to eliminate useless expellB8--ftt 
oot the eredit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you laD 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. . 

GUARANTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 
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VOLUME XXX 

ft. WuhoN Moranan 
EDtered u .ecoDd-cla.a matter In the Pon 

Olllce at WIDatoD-Salem. N. O. 

"Blest be the tie that ,btDcII Oar hearts In chr1RIaD l~." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N . C. MARCH, 1920, 

THINK ON THESE THINGS-

NUMBER THREE 

of this growing enterprise among the 
Alaskan Esquimaux and ' especially 
among their children. Acceptance klr mailing at special rate of 

po.toe .. provided for In ,ection 1103. Act of 
October 8rd. 1917. autboriled Aur. 28. 1918. Not a man from the Southem Province bas volunteered for JliasiODI The excellent and farseeing supel' 

Service since 1896-24 years. intendent of the Alaska Mission. Bro. Publi.hed monthly at Win,ton-Salem, N. O. • 
aa tbe ollleial organ ,!f the aouthern I(ora- Not a 'ID&D from the Southam Province has prepared himaelf at our A. F_ Butzin, in his recent visit, gave 
.. Ia. Ohnrcb In the Unlted State. of America. • • 
and devoted to the Interesta of the Mora- Theological SeDlinary for the JIiDiatry smce 1916-6 f8&I'8 us a touching picture of the pitiful 
.. ianl "aDd of their friendl In thi. and other lot of an orphan child m' Alaska, 
Jaadl. Young men and young women, not the weakest but the stroqest and 
Snbscrir·tlan p .. ice. SOc. ya .... In "dnhce. moat capable of you-What will you do for your Kaster? beal'ing upon its poor little head a 

Addre.. all subscription" and other eom-
lDuication. to The Wach" .. ia Monvian. Think! Pray! Speak to your pastor about the need. of the world and; s~ial curse of heathen superstition 
Ht. Rev. Ed ..... d Rondthal.r. D. D. Edito ... the need. of "our own Church. which makes the neighbor almost 
B.... J . Kenneth Pfohl. Managing Editor. # 

)(r. Rufus A. Shore. Bulinoaa M ... a,or. afraid to show this child even the 
][r. F. Eurene Vorler. Circulation Manager. most ordinary kindness. He also 

the skeptical views is because they Turn not from is griefs away. 
EDl'lOBIA.L8 read unbelieving scholars' books, but Learn of Jesus Christ to pray." sh~wed us h~w ~he new industry of 

un Lo d is Risen! n Lord is Ria- scarcely read the Bible itself in or- No one ever goes pmyerfully into rem deer-herding upon _which t~e 
ere der to get the views. They do not the Bible story of Gethsemane, with- ~kans depend for theIr econolDlc 
. en Indeedl . acquaint themselves with evidence lout coming away, loving Him mor~. lif~, mak~ ~t n~essary to gather the 

It IS the most solemn mome~t ~ the which the Scriptures bring concerning I . children livmg m the isolated homes 
Momvian year, when the ministers, the resurrection of Lord and concern- The Great Endowment Mort. of the herders, into a Christian school, 
standing at the head of the Church. many othe~ facts in the Gospels. A careful account will be given in to save them from sinking into a new 
steps, in the dusk of the Early Easter :::e most of their error lies where ev- the next issue of the Wachovia Mom- heathenism. Let us not forget the 
morning pronounces these' words over ery. other error has its starling point, viano . _ . good ~ 's plea, but steadily gather 
the hushed and e~tant thro~ of in the neglect of the Bible as the fully _ There IS no cause which, at this our ~ts for the orphanage against 
peop~e and w~en thell" ~nse nngs inspired W orci of God. tune, 0.ught to ap~l m?re strongly to the tune .whe~ we hope again to have 
out m the still fjabbath &ll': Dear Christian reader whether MomVlans and thell" friends than the Br. Butzm WIth us. 
"Hail, all .hail victorious Lord and present in the solemn ear'ly Easter better Endowment of ~alem College _ 

SaVlour, morning service or thinking of it af- for Women. Colleges, m these days Sr. Ellen Starbuck. 
Thou hast burst the bands ~f de~th!" fectionately in ;ome distant home, re- of competition and advance in all With reverence and affection we 

Never has there been a hme m the solve with this Easter, that you will educational institutions, must either write down the name of a beloved 
course ~f th~ _Christian ce~turies, daily read the Bible more faithfully- keep pace with the general improve- soul, whom on March 8th, our Lord 
when this testunony to the bodily res- So shall the truth tliBt Jesus is risen ment or practically cease' to be. Salem was pleased, after her long and faith 
urrection of our Lord has been more to be your Saviour in this life and in College is now, just there, at the part- fuI pilgrimage, to receive into the 
needed than now. That the Jew the next, shine forth with ever grow- ing of the roads. The opportunity shining mausions of our Father's 
should deny the resurrection of Jesus ingbrightness in your joyful believ- now lost is probably lost forever. house. . 
Christ from the dead is not to be won- . I ' Salem Academy has meant so much What sacred memories cluster 

. . mg sou . d thi . t d dered at. That unbelievmg Gentiles for us and multitudes of others. It I aroun s sam e one ! We see her 
should question the fact is no more is hard to imagine what Wachovia , in her Christian home from which no 
th8n might be expected. But that in Love Lessons. would have been without it, and what I pastor ever went away,. except with 
the Church which bears the risen True, . moml, spiritual love, like it would be, in the future without I heart up-lifted anq. encoumged, af
Saviour's name, this crowning fact of every other worthy pmctice, needs to proper maintenance of its great ter a sweet season of Christian con
His life should, in these times, be of- be learned by those who would really School. It is not the fact that every verse and prayer_ We see her in the 
ten passed over in silence, or even be have it. We need, in a way, to go to body goes to it. Men do not attend social circle, presiding with Christian 
pmctically expla~ed away, is the school in order to obtain it. ~here is it, nor do all women, but the spirit of grace and dignity in whatever asso
most telling evidence of the decline no knowledge of any kind worth hav- its work goes into every quarter of ciation of workers she might be. ·We 
of the Christian faith in a large and ing which has not first been learned. of our Province. Should the Endow- see her in the Church service, an hum
influential ' part .. of Christendo~.- This is particularly the case with love ment project fail, every girl's life in ble, happy, interested hearer, 80 full 
Whence has this startling error come; to the Saviour. People wonder some- Wachovia would mean less for her in of sympathy with the minister's work 

. out of what circumstance has this aw- times why they love Him 80 little; the future. If the Endowment suc- and testimony, that he always looked 
ful apostacy arisen' Mainly, we be- why, as the hymn says, "This love is ceeds, every home in Wachovia and for her in the accustomed place, and 
lieve, from the neglect of a devotional weak and faint." The only way in in its circle of friends, will, in one missed her, if occasionally absent. We 
use of the Bible. Many unbelievers which to exchange this language of way or other feel the glow of this see her in her Sunday School class,. 
study the Scriptures much more close- soul into a fresh, bright warm affec- educational success. May God give with her circle of boys attentively 
ly than the average Church member tion, is to take love lessons. And in it. He will give it, if we all do our gathered aroun~ her. It was the-
does. They study the Bible to criti- no place are they better taught by the united part. "Pl'e&chers' Class," because of the-
cise it, to pick flaws on its testimony Holy Spirit, than in the Garden of number of her scholars who became-
and to deny its truth. If these schol- Gethsemane, where 'Jesus gave his The A]u1ran OrphaDage. ministers of the Gospel. "Blessed are 
ars read it, devotionally, that is with very soul, as a sacrifice for sinners The Woman's Missionary Society the dead which die in the Lord, from 
pmyer and honest purpose to do what ~d where with tears and prayers and of Salem's Home Church, with its henceforth. Yea saith the Spirit, for 
the Bible says, their conclusions con- agony, He loved us first before we usual quiet and unostentatious inter- they-rest from their labors; and their 

_ cerning the truth of the resurrection thought of loving Him. est in every good mission work recent- works do follow them." 
of Jesus Christ would be different. "So to dark Gethsemane, ly resolved to lay aside special offer- "Rest well-Beloved-rest-
,The reason why many professed Ye ~hat feel the tempter's power, ings for the Alaskan orphan8ge, We loved thee well,-but Jesus lov-
Christians are now inclining toward Watch with Him one bitter hour, which is 80 important for the future ed thee best." 
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Knskotwqn Orphanage and lIanuel During this time they receive 6 deer bec:me·.a tremendo11l! powe~ for evil the ··beginning. of the end. _ Surel~, to 
Training School in the ilrst year 8 deer in the second ~ong our native Christians and will some of you young ~ple God must 

. and 10 in each of the last 2 years to- lead many astray. - ' be saying right now: "B.ut I want. you 
In . all the world there is nothing gether with all the increase born of The proposition your missionaries -:you yourself-.and IIOt your mon-

more important than a child. The each allotment after it becomes their present is this: The Missions should ey." 
child in the home is the great bless- own, so that when an apprentice com- establish a boarding school large The majority cannot go, nor are 
ing and gift of God. The children pletes his course he will own between enough to house at least fifty children they called to go. You are giving and 
in the care of the Church today are forty and fifty deer. He is now an at the outset. Later as funds can be love to give-when you see a real need 
the leaders and workers of tomorrow. independent herder, but under the gathered and the work prospers it will and when you see how your gifts are 
The children on the £ronti~rs. of supervision of the government. He need to be enlarged. going to heal a real sore, and as in thi~ 
Christian effort are the Misslon's cannot dispose of any female deer It is our purpose to give the child- case make possible an immediate 
hope for the brighter crowning of the except with the consent of the gov- ren a Christian home life where they blessing for chil4ren whose future is 
workers' efforts. ernment. In the beginning Lapland- will receive systematic, religious in- filled with possibilities. 

In this sketch we limit ourselves .to ers were the instructors of the Eskimo struction and 4ave those joys of To house fifty or more children de
the chil:dren of the lower Kus~okWlm apprentices but now we have native childhood which ~ natural Christian mands buildings. Anyone acquainted 
valley m Alaska.. ~ ;he t~.ty-five men instructing in both of our camps.. home affords. . with the prices of. building material 
years of the Miss.lon s acttVl~Y on And they are doing very well. The They are to be taught English and and equipment will realize that the 
the Lower Kusk~Wlm . the chil~en number of herders owning deer is Arithmetic. and such other branches building of domritory, kitchen, liv
have always receIved some attentIolL somewhat over sixty now and the as they Will be able to grasp and. room school and shop to house 
But the atte.ntion has been ~ore or number is rapidly increasing. In our which will be. of benefit ~o them in ~ occu~y fifty :r more children and 
less ~pasmodic. The great thing was Mission camps we are carrying eleven their surroundings and. will fit . t~em to furnish equipment and a home for 
to WID the adult~. T~~e was ever apprenticeS". In 'pas~ing it may be of for the new and. changmg condltlOns the personnel, the sum of $20,000.00 is 
present the feeling: All are but interest to know that thru the w,ork on the Kusko~.. . . ridiculously insigni1icant. We set this 
children. " done, the Mission has come to be the Naturally sarutatlOn. ~d hYgiene low figure because we will be able to 

From the beginning, however, the possessor of about 2000 deer, which must find a proper place m ~he course. use logs for the industrial shop and 
keenest sympathy was experienced for herd is of course increasing with each We place great emphasls on the school building. We still have and 
one class of Eskimo children in par- fa~g season. . Manupl Training feature of ~he pro- operate the sawmill donated by mem- " r 
ticular, namely for the. orphans. This industry has passed from Its posed school. On th~ frontIer edu- bers of the Soutl).ern Province. We [ 
And anyone who sees their hungry infancy and is established. It is a cation must be practIcal. Th:e boys have th~ pornilse of some of the min
look-,-hungry for food and warmth greAt boon to the Eskimo race and are to be taught the care and ,use of . t h 1 build. Taking these 

d I t 11 pass them by h . . f" h Ing men 0 e p 
an ove-canno we . to Alaskans in general. Meat is even tools When t elr ·course IS lDl~ - facts into consideratio!l we can ex-
The loss of father and moth~r wo~d now shipped to S~attle and ~he quan- ed we want t~em tQ know s?m~thing pect to have a respectable set of 
seem eurse enough for an~ ~t~le one tity is fast becomtng apprecIable. about gardemng and the buil~ of buildings (for Alaska) and efficient 
to bear, but among the prmuhve Es- But the point that concerns us in cabins, boats and sleds. The girls are . t ._, 
kimo the poor orphan is actually in- this article is that there in the moun- to receive a similar practical training eqmpmen . . ' . th ' 

1 ed · tb vil th t . d to' .. We make this appeal to you m e vo v m e e a 15 suppose tains we have children most of them m home making. . . . 
h b ht bo t th t" ' . . . &liz d name of Patnot15m for Alaska IS our ave roug a u e paren s on our Mission statistics growIng up This proposal cannot be re e, . , 1 . 

. death. None of the living relatives to a sturdy man and womanhood and without the cooperation of American ?wn land, but a~ve all the. ap~~aSufls 
will tak . ha f th ir .. . " . h . th m the name of Him who 8&ld: _ . e m an orp n as one 0 e to a life of responslbility and POSSI- MoraVlandom. The Churc es me. . 
f · It Id b tr t th· · . d fer little children to come unto me; amily. wou e con ary 0 err bility without the proper and neces- States must furmsh men an women.. . 
f t dit' d fti The. . I Th' 'd forbId them not: for to such belong-. ear, ra Ion an supers Ion. sary educational advantages. They Money alone IS help ess. e m us- . " 
lot of an Eskimo orphan is to be.an will learn to herd deer without learn- trial shop cannot be without the man eth the Kingdom of God. IN 
outcast among his own . . His cousins ing anything about marketing deer who has a practical knowledge of .ARTHURF~ BUTZ . 
may have food and c~othin~. Seldom and dealing with men. tools and can adapt himself to .the Bethlehem, Pa., Mar. 1st, 1920. 
does the orphan satisfy his hunger, Their parents are Christians but needs 'of Alaska and at the same tIme 
seldom does he find a clean ~ spot how much will the children le~ of will be a brother to the boys. The. Administrator an~ fidelity bonda 
in the underground . hut for his bed; the things of God' Our parish is academic department will occuPY the lS8Ued by the Amencan Surety 00 .. 
except in summer he never has cloth- scattered and we visit as far and as time of two teachers, especially pre- Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. 

ing enough to keep him comfortable. often as our time and energies permit. pared to teach in the lower grades. W. T. VOGLER J. SON 
Our pioneer missionaries took them The deer camps are simply beyond the For a time we cannot hope to go be- GIl 
into their homes, tho. a~ tn:mendous ijmits of systematic visitation and yond the sixth grade. A matron and 
sacrifices. Later mlSsl.o~nes have hence beyond systematic instruction an assistant will find ample to do in 
done the same. They did the utmost as the situation is today. We must managing the general household. The 
means and equipment permitted. T~ey gather them in an institution equip- Superintendency will be open to some

Jewelers and OlJticiana 
. . 

WINSTON-SALEK. N. O. .. 

taxed their strength beyond t~e lim~ ed for that purpose and teach them one who can qualify for that pOsition. J A . 
its of human endurance. , Their ser- both the things of time and eternity. Does not someone fe~l tha~ inner ust . cross 
vice was heroic. We Donor them for In increasing number the child of appeal to some place m t~ new 
it. the half blood is. coming among us. work' Let not that appeal in your 

the Square The sad part of all this sacrifice and We will not argue the fitness and pro' heart be silenced, but get into touch 
wearing toil and nervo'us strain is that priety of mixed marriages. What with your Missionary Co~tt.ee, or 
it merely touched the outer fringe of inlmediately concerns us is that the with the Rev. Paul de SchwemItz, D. 
a great need in our. Alaskan field. children arl! there in our midst and D., Secretary of Missions. From Our Former Location 
Unless we undertake this new work we know that our Lord would make The desire to have positions of 
with the whole Church backing the no distinctions. We dare not · say: large salaries with the possibility for 
undertaking the task will reinain a UBut we were sent only to the Eski- an advance and repeated advances is 
burden to the workers and withal in- mo." Furthermore the future of our strong in the hearts of our youth. 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

efficient, because ~o limited in its ex- work is going to be affected by these They do n?t me.an to neglect the work LASHMIT 
tent. children even if we neglect them. that God 15 dOIng thru human agan-

It waA in 1901 that the Bureau of Either we will influence them for good cies among men. They intend to sup-
Education Alaska Division loaned and they become members and friends port Missions with the money they 
our Missi~n 176 deer, with the un- of the Mission, or we will let them shall earn. But if all young ~n .and 
derstanding that we take promising alone and they grow up without, re- . women feel that :-ay .~~.ut ~ons 
young men and station them with the !igion and influence the Missio~ for the end of Moravum Missions IS elo~ 
herd as apprentices for four years. evil. By this I mean that they can at hand. We are then even now In 

NEW SHOE STORE 
311 MAIN STREET 

"SHOES-THAT'S ALL" 

• 
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Now ·TheChurch Has Taken 
A Leaf From Successful Business 

\ 

Do you know why nine out of every 
ten business ventures fail ? 

The answer IS the same in practically 
all cases: They lacked the facts! 

Business cannot succeed without 
facts. 

The Church cannot prosper without 
factS. 

A few of the fac.-ts that must be met: 
-So long as half the children of 

India die before their second year our 
own children are not safe. 

-So long as China has only one 
doctor fer every 400,000 people, every 
ship from China to our shores threatens 
the probability of plague for us. 

-Half the world b illiterate and a 
menace to Democracy. 

-West of the M~ippi, 5,000 
additional churches are urgently needed 
to supply newly populated areas. 

-Over one million people' have to be 
turned away from church hospitals 
each year for lack of room. 

-100,000 destitute children must 
now be turned away from homes and 

I 

The Church today has the facts
facts that affect you and every other 
man, woman, or child; facts that show 
that neither ' business nor the nation 
itself is safe if we continue to shut our 
eyeS to conditions once considered re
mote but now squatting at our very 
doors. . institutions. • 

HOu, the Facts Were Obtained. 

The leading Evangelical Churches of North 
America have fonned a league in a great co-opera
tive movement in order to gain greater efficiency by 
eliminating waste and duplication of effort. This 
co-operative movement is known as the Interchurch 
World Movement. 

The Movement set out to find the facts. No super. 
ficial survey was this. It searched the most remote 
corners of the world to discover things as L'1ey were 
-not as they might be. The results of this scientific 
survey reveal for the first time the whole task of 
the whole Church. 

,. 
- 10 New York City alone seven nationalities are 

without a single Protestant Church; yet, New York 
has a foreign population greater than the entire 
populations of Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis, San 
Francisco and Milwaukee Combined. 

HDID You Can Help Your Church tmd Your 
Nation. 

Men and money are needed to carry out this 
world program. Not merely for church maintenance 
but .for hospitals, colleges, schools, chiIdren·s homes 
and social welfare around the world. 

When your church calls upon you ,ive and give 
from your heart as wen as your pocketbook. 

Qh6INTERCHURCH World Movement 
of 9iiJrth vlmerica 

De BvqeliCill Churches Co-operatin, in the Service oF 1-- Cbri.t 
4S WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 



THE WACBOVIA MORA VIAH 

OUR MORA VIAH COLLEGE AND 
THEOLOGICAL SEllINARY. 

burden, however, laid upon individual A PERSONAL ST A TEMENT REGARDING· 

By the Rev. E. J. Heath, for the 
Southern Committee for the War 

Memorial Building. 

members to support . and move for
ward in the good work. $400,000 

Some weeks ago the writer ' was 
showing a gentleman from Wasbing
ton who is working in connection with 
the pending Smith-Towner bill (pro
viding for the addition to the Pres· 
ident's cabinet of a Secretary of Edu
cation) over the buildings and ground 
of our Salem Acamedy & College. 

~our Mo~Vian College and ~heo- No later than June 30, 1920 Salem Acadeniy and College must 
lOgIcal Semmary has been a credit to have in hand 5-year pledges to the amount of .$325,000 in order 
your den~mination. If you compare I to realize $75,000 from the General Education Board. 
it with other colleges and seminaries . . . ' . . . . 
you will find that it ranks high. When $250,000 i.s to hE: ~xpended in additIOnal .buildmgs and eqUlpment, 

. . . $150,000 m additIOnal Endowment. ThIS college has no debts. 
YOU conSider the competItIOn among The National Department of Education (Washington, D. C.) has 

The visitor was impresse.d with the 
beauty, utility and historic interest 
of this school for women. 

schools, the number of our church rated Salem College in Group A, State of North Carolina. 
membership and the contributions for . . 
support, you may be surprised at the r~~ total amoU?t IS sought as follows: 

. . II d CItIzens of Wmston-Salem, N. C., are asked for ................ $200,000 
creditable showmg your eo ege an General Education Board has pledged........................................ 75,000 
seminary make. Board of Trustees has pledgeci .............. _................................... 50,000 

The request for a War Memorial in Non-resident Alumnae are asked for ....... ,.. ......... _................ 50,000 
the form of a Science Building is" All other friends" are asked for ........... _................................. 25,000 

modest. It deserves your considera
tion and your support." 

Total ............................................ $400,OOO 
Then he suddenly asked, "And 

w here is your college for men '" 
Gentle reader, what would you have 

answered ' 
Mr. James Shields, two of whose 

brothers died during the period of ihe 
War (graduates of our College), has 
recently come South and will no 

By the ' t All other friends" is meant every read.er of the "Mora
vian " and this advertisement is direct, straightforward, earnest, 
eager appeal to enlist your' inlmediate response. 

There are many Moravians, espec
ially those who have recently joined 
the Church, who apparently do not 
know that we have a famous College 
for Men and that it is an institution 
absolutely essential to the life of our 
Church. 

Salem College has present resources of (Buildings, Equipment and 
Endowment) $505,719 but the limit of present efficiency has been 
reached, and the Big Chance is now asked for. 

doubt prove an asset to our lay forces. To all Moravians and their friends this is a real challenge. When 
In a frank, warm-hearted manner he you see a work of the Church's founding brave ·enough to attempt 
tells us' . '\ big thing, are you big enough to be stirred to help. Salem enrolled 

634 this year of whom 298 are boarding pupils and was obliged to 
refuse every sixth boarding pupil for lack of space. 

"What Moravian College Meant To 
We propose to tell you where it is, Me." But the point of it all is to make your subscriptions n.ow. Not to 

what it is doing, and what it needs. ' hold the matter over, not to wait and delay, not to exPect vaguely 
For four years Moravian College that someone else will see it t~ugh. Thi!,'l is not a "some-one-

. You can reach it overnight from was a second home to me. In those else" propositi~n. In that direction lies failure, disappointment, 
Winston-Salemj it .is located at four years, the fullest, happiest. and disaster. 
Bethlehem, p.a. It eXists for a three- tic t' e ears I ever hope to . . d ... mos u ra IV .. y _ Will you not "ge~ behin "an illsbtubon, founded by our own peo-
~o\d pllrl>?se ap..d presupposes t~t live, w~re crowded a medley of asso- pIe, which dares to think in terms big enough to meet 20th· Century. 
Its students have . had a good High ciation experiences and educational requirements, and which places its future in the hands of its friends. 

School prep~ation. It furnishes advant~es; I c~uld hardly hope to To aid in securing the Building and Endowment Fund of Salem Col-
you~ men Wlt~ (~) ~ four y~ars duplicate elsewhere. ' lege, I hereby agree to pay each year for five consecutive years 
ClaSSIcal or Latm-sClentmc collegI8~e It is every young man's right to 
course for general culture; (2) It go to college. As yet not all can do $ ....... ..................................................... beginning on or before June 30, 

1920, and annually thereafter to and including June 30, 1924. 
Jlrep~res me.n. s~cifically for l~ter so. Of those who do but a small pro-
technical tra~g m s~ch ~rofessions portion choose the smaller institu- Signed ........................................................................................ _ .................. -

as law, medic~e~ engm~enng, theol- tions, though for certain reasons the~e Address ......................................................................................... : ................. . 
ogy j ~d (3) In Its Semmary depart- afford the better advantages. In-
ment It prepares men who have ~~d- struction is more personal, opportuni- Date .............. : ....................................... : ................. . 

uated from the college for the mlDlS- ties for participation in college act- Gilt out .. or copy, fil~ ill the amount you will give each year ~o~ 5 
try of the Church. This sehool, . . . years, Sign and mall to Salem College Endowment and Building 

. ~ . . IVltles greater and above all closer Fund,' Howard E. Rondthaler, Pres., Winston-Salem, North Car-
~sta~lis~ed 1.80 (, I~e all progressI.ve friendships and a more intimate olina. 

= 
InstItutIOns, IS seeking to enlarge ItS knowledge of one's fellow-students is 
endowment and usefulness, and es- possible than disintegrated university 
pecially to erect a Science Building as life. 
a memorial to those of its alunmi who M~ravian College gave me what I 
died during the War. We propose to. wanted . . 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 

Frank Vogler & Sons 
let representatives o~ its thirty living 

,alunmi connected with our Southern 
Province give their views about this 
movement. 

First, the Rev. ' Douglas L. Rights, 
chairman of the Southern Committee 
and a man who is not only a graduate 
of our own Theological Seminary but 

I desired a gen~ral cultural edu
cation. .thanks t~ the careful and 
personal instruction of. the Moravian 
College faculFY" this ~as made possi
ble. And lowe an inestimable debt 
to one ' man on that faculty, a. man 

Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a .:rnbe today for 25c and get 
a- large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE, 
among men, who by his peculiar un- DR U GG I ST 
derstanding of the problems of young 0 h S . S I who also holds degrees from the Uni· . n t e quar~m a em 

't f N rth C lina d f men helped be over many rough places -.,....---:---=--------verS! y 0 0 aro an rom . . . . 1 01 
Ha d tr th . t th t tb ' and gave me a more livable Ideal m Take Cod L ve~ . I 

r,ar , s. esses e pom a . e, life IlINUB THE TA8ft . 
Bethlehem college is ' . . . 

YOuR COLLEGE r wanted friends and my college There is lI·o.tbingmore reliable for tho 
. friendships will always be a tender cure of chronic coughs and other dh 

"Our Moravian uistitutions have 
been very modest in demands for 
means of subsistence and advance. 
We know that our churches and 
schools have maintained a standard 
for intelligent, efficient and consecra
ted service. There has been no heavy 

eases of tbe air- passage thaD Cot! Liver 
memory. A group of young men can- Oil. But most people refrain froll! 
not live together for four years with- taking it because of its repulein t .. te . 

I · h f h th d contaiD'! all medical virtues of the Oil 
out earnmg muc 0 eac 0 er an -at &elee.tive ~onregiaD Cod '." lh'er, 
forDIing clgse tie!!. . . without having the dj~agreeable pdol 

College athletics, college activities OUR WINE COD LIVD OIL. 
of many sorts, entered in to make ~nil the .troDg fishy flavor wMela 
those years happy and a!ltive ones makes the .traight oil .0 repugnaDt. 
and I feel with others that lowe ai- . HOPItIS~~DQUIST '" CO., 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
BEST PERSONAL SERVICB 

MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in. Appearance . 

Exc~ll.e~t· in Quality 
Economical in Price 

H i 'NE '& 
West Fourth 'Street 
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most more to the training and 'exper- parishoners to who~ he must preach .(;:!::!!:!::!!:!::!!======~=~~~=~============, 
ience received outside actual studies. the gospel and amongst whom he must 

Young men, Moravian College in- harm,?niously labor for the saving of 
vites you. You will make no mistake souls. _ 
to heed that invitation. II' The new Science Building will, to 

--- my mind, help very materially in pre-
In like manner another young lay- paring the prospective minister for 

man, Mr. Herbert Spangh, Secretary his future calling. This enlarged 
of the Salem Iron Works, pleads Christian training will help to inake 
strongly that we the man of God, perfect, thoroughly 

Strengthen the Science 001lJ'lle: unto all good works. 
"The need of a Science Building at We have come to a time, when, if 

Moravian College is very evident to the main Institution of our Church, 
anyone at all acquainted with exist- is to hold its own among the other in
ing conditions. In time past little at- stitutions of similar character, it must 
tention was· paid to collegiate courses be brought up to their st.andard. 
separate from the theological. How- I think, therefore, it will be a splen
ever, of late years. courses have been did investment to combine with our 
offered in the Collegi8te Department Theological Seminary an Institution 
separate and distinct from t~e Theo- of -high character, like the one in 
logical work. This expansion natur- prospect, for the education of our 
ally calls for more working ~ace, and young men of the laity, and at the 
the scientific com:ses, especially, call same time providing for the more 
for additional ec:iuipment. . _ t~orough and complete education of 

The Chemical Laboratory is a prob- oUr mihistry." 
lem alone. The present q~8rterS in 

the -basement of Comenius Hall,. are We intend, with · the > Editor's lPnd 
cra~p~d and entirely unsuited for permission, to pubiish more letters 
this work. The light is very poor, and and testimonies on this vital subject 
space very limited. -b~t'will for t~ month conclude with 

As to needs for additional lecture the stirring statement of the ·Rev. 
rooms, any recent alumnus of M. -c. Edmund Schwarze whose keynote is 
can tell of classes held in the library ~ Grl.ti'tuw,. 
and_in students' rooms. 

If we wish our Alma Mater to ex- _For ~ good many men, like the 
pand and to be known as a College grateful writer, Moravian College and 
and Theological Seminary, and not Theological Seminary will always 
.simply as a Theological Seminary; the ha~e a warm-and tender heart-appeal, 
necessary facilities must be provided, because this institution educated us 
and the new Science Building will and homed us for a period of six 
fill a sore felt need. In fact, if we years, under conditions which would 
are going to develop our Collegiate be hard to· duplicate anywhere. 
Department, this building is a neces- No man, with a sincere desire to 
sity. serve the Master in the Christian 

---' ministry, but without means for a 
The ministers heartily concur with college education, would be likely to 

the laity realizing that the educated forget an institution t.~t took him, 
modern ministers needs a preliminary fresh from High School, into careful 
scientific schooling before he begins and lilterai College and I 'Seminary 

EVERYTHING- ElECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and ~eg

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. B11Ull, Superintendent 

118 W. 4th Street Phone i17 

YOUR 
SPRING 

SUIT 

. .his professional training. Thus the training' for six yeip"S without any 
Rev. Wm. E: Spaugh says the expense save for books, and that 

should reflect your standing in 
the business and social world, 
and yet should not be more ex
pensive than necessary to U

sure qUality. 

Need is Very Urgent. boarded hlin, roomed bini, doctored 
, ' I am in hearty sympathy with the him, laundered hiDi' and car~ f~r him 

movement on foot to procure a new in the most generous and comfortable 
. Science Building and also increased manner without mone~ and without 
-endowment for our church institution, price for the same-period of six years 
., The Moravian College and Theologi- the man buying only ~lothes and in-
.cal Seminary." Indeed, I cons~de_r cide,ntals. ; ' .:.'_ 
the need as being very urgent and nec- American Moravians everywhere 

i .. ( .. ~. ~ ,. .. , p 

-essary if we expect our College ~d should look with pride upon this in-
seminary to keep· abreas't of the times stihlt10il :Which has ~V;I'! to_ the 

- in which we live. .~ churCh many a nlliiister who, without 
Since sci~nce means, "Systematized M. C. 's liberal hospitality to mind, 

Knowledge;" a building ~f this)rind; heart and body, could never have got
well equipped, is bound to be a splen- ten college preparation. 
did adjunct to the education of the Any real need of the College, there
Christian Ministry. The ·minister of fore; must appeal not only to the 
today needs, not only to be thorough- former student whose Alma Mater 
ly 'Conversa-u"t with "the Bible terl and wll ever have a clai.in upOn him, but 

We buy our suits -wit hthia 
idea in mind-Service, ·EcoJl~ 

my and Quality . 

AJlI·BR"RC£~TEIt ClDTHE~ . 

, .. THE . IDEAL. 
SPEClAIIrIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

truths from Genesis to ' Revelation, to the entire church as well, whose - ' PHONE 380. 
but he must also be w~p inforned ~sterial supply depends upon this We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVle ... 
.along all the lines of thought under- school, which, if it needs any further In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A .... 
Jying all the Secular Profession~, in- equipment to do better its noble work, from you we'll appreciate.- " -
.asmuch as professional men are his must look to every loyal Moravian.. Trac1.' Street . • J'oanJa 8tr.&. 
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home of ~ss Ethel Faust, when they F'!!!!!!!!!7='!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!===:================!II\ 
Oalvary's Report for January aDd voted $25.00. 

February. ,In compliance with the request of 
All work in the various branches the health authorities there were no 

of Calvary church started off well services. from ,Feb. 6th to Feb. 29th. 
with the New Year, and through the After consultation with the health of
influenza epidemic broke in on our ficer a circular letter was mailed to 
work, we hope to b~ with renewed every family and services w:ere re
interest. Our Sunday School has been sumed on Feb. 29, 1920. 
increasing steadily and under the effi- In the morning the Lord's ' Supper 
cient leadership of Bro. Henry was partaken of by a goodly company. 
Spaugh, our superintendent, we hope There was a goocl attendance at all 
soon to reach the goal of four hundred the services. Lenten cards have been 
scholars. sent to the membership. The fu-

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every eoffee ought to do that, but man! of them fail beeauae of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the begiDniDg ill the 
lIINlufacture of good coffee- and special attention to quality resulted ill 

LOVBI'BAST 
Try just one pound-try it y01ll" way, any way-and if you are 

~t delighted with its fragrance, riclmess and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. . 

C. D. KBNNY CO. 
PhoDe 347 Liberty and Third Streeta. On the last Sunday night in Janu- struction classes were resumed on 

ary we held our annual Missionary March 1st. Services were begun on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Love Feast, and on this occasion we Wednesday March 3rd, Mr. George C. ;;; 
were fortunate to have with us to K. Sample the Railroad Y. M. C. A. 
deliver an address, Rev. A. F. Butzin, secretary of Columbia, Pa., will ar
Supt. of all our mission work in rive on the 5th to assist in the ser
Alaska. He told us of many inter- vices. 
esting phases of life there, and Trinity. Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
brought to us the call for Christian 
workers on a big field. This Love M~y of our people hav~ recently Lu",ber, LI",e, Ce",ent, ShinKle .. 
Feast was the largest ever held in subscnbed for good magazmes and Corner Main and Second Btreeta, 
Calvary and people showed their in- have purc~ed h~lpful books. It is Old Orinoco Warehou .. , 
terest in the cause by giving gener- an~encouragmg .SJgll whe~ members ' WINSTON-SALEH, N. C. 
ously. The collection amounted to of the, congregation subscnbe to Sun- E===============:i:===========3 
about one hundred dollars day School Times, Moravian Missions, AN YT HI 

We are deeply grateful t~ the mem- Christian Endeavor World and other , N GIN WOO D· 
bers of the Home Church for their helpful literature. We hope there will ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 
pledge of about $15 000 for our new be good reading matter on the tables 
church. ' of every home in the congregation. 

Weare glad to report that our Despite the ~n:valel!t s.ickness, not SEN D FO REST! MAT ES .. 
ehurch eouncil is publishing a month· a.member o~ Trinity has succumbed to PHONE 8" 
ly paper entitled "The Calvary Vis- disease d~ng the pas~ mon~h .. We FO 
itor." This paper is mailed to every are ~lally gratef~ for this sJgllal GLE BROS., CO., 
member's home, giving each one all blessIDg. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~~;;;:;;:;~ 
the news of the church, and most im- We welcome again Bro. Wm. Cog- J 
portant of alJ, our missionary pas- gins who hl\S recovered from a dan
tor's regular letter. By the aid of gerous surgical operation. We are 
this little paper every one can know glad to note also that Mrs. J. G. Isen
about the workings of thl.l church. hour and Mrs. W. O. Snider, of Char-

During the past influenza epidemic leston, S. C., have both recovered from 
many of our members have been af- serious illness. 
flicted but up to now there have been On Feb. 27, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
no deaths. Let ns be very grateful to Glasscoe celebrated their golden wed
God for having 'spared our homes. ding. They have the congratulations 

Preparations have been completed of our entire congregation. 
to make the Lenten season one of per- These days are profitable ones for 
sonal work, not only by the pastor, the work in the Lord's service for the 
but by many volunteer members. It winning of souls. Prayer and person
is our effort to reach ,many precious al work are needed. The harvest for 
souls the next few weeks and bring the Master should be bountiful if we 
them to God. We ask for the prayers !!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!~!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!' 

of all the Wachovia Moravian read- THE GIFT SHOP 
ers for a blessing on this work. 

athea Class at their meeting 

-THIS 

'GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfllla the home requirements for muie .. nothing else. 
It embodi~ everything Deees&a17 and desirable in both player 

and planO. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is ~ The pupil is able to play hit or 
her own aeeompanunents, when takinc ... oeal or violin. 

~O.OO divided iJlto pa1JlleDta if Tou wi.JJ. 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
~ACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improv8d Builders' Suppliea 
A Growing Buaineu ' 
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~nly folloW: His direction and His for the four months will be entertain- . A Note o.f Appreciation. . I IDaure 701Ir amomobile aDd track 
Spirit's guidance~ . ed by ~he losing school on that When .an Es~o he:s been partlC~- in ~ Aema IDnrance 00., pheme 

We sympathize deeply with Bro: F. school's grounds. . larly d~lighted WIth his host, h~ will 450, ]I. W. Folb, Act. 
It Money and his family in the loss ~pon ~ departure ~ess this ~e-
-of their mother who passed away ~ light WIth the phrase: my appetite BUY A HOME 
February 28th. ' The influenza has affected us very for you is still keen." 

materially this season. Bethania We have enjoyed the gracious hOB- You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
Friedber, school was closed for a while, and pitallty of Winston-Salem Moravians Wh Rent B , 

. . ff . yaome 
Our immediate vicinity was gra- church servIces were suspended on or our weeks and we turn north-I . 

-ciously sJlar~d during the epidemic, two successive Sundays while fifteen ward again with "our appetites for We make a specialtT of 
-very few persons becoming ill. We of our village people were victims of you still keen' '. We shall ever ciher- SBLLIlfG BOJlB8~ BBBIDBROB 
-were therefore able to hold the Sun- the epidemic. The Olivet' Chapel sec- ish a loving remembrance of you. Nor 

Let us .how you the Granville Devel
opment Lots in West Salem. ·day School sessious and preaching ser- tion was brought into deep sympathet- can we hope to repay the solicitous 

vices without interruption. . ic grief for Bro. Wm. W. Conrad, care you had for us during our illness, 
. The second Sunday witnessed the whose entire family was· stricken, unless it be tbru a greater devotion to 
Sesqui-Centennial of' the installation pneumonia following in tlie case of our Church's work for the Master and 

LibertT Bonda taken u ~8Dte. 
We also write Fire Insuranee 

and Insure Horses. 
. -of the first resident pastor, Rev. 1.. the mother and taking her from her His flock in Alaska. Spaugh BaIty & Insnrance Go. G. Bashof, at Friedberg and the or- husband and five children, an infant Very thankfully yours, 

' . Winaton-8alem, N, c. ganization of the {{ Society below the of a few days in age being left to be Arthur F. and Elsie S. Butzin. 

Ens" or "Southfork Society" which cared for. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
two years later., 1772, became Fried- The Holy Communion was held in Iii 
berg congregation. Bishop Rond- Bethania on the second Sunday in 
thaler preached a strong, historical February. ' 

sermon on Numbers 23:23 and presid- - • - ' 
ed at the Holy Communion. ~B MBlIORIAL IN JERt18A. 

On Friday, Feb. 27, a Community LBK. 
Exchange and Rally Day was held at In grateful rememberance of Scot· 
the schoolhouse. MiSs Mary Hege- ~nd 's .Bons who gave their lives for the 

. , hberation of the Holy Land from the 
Davidson-County's Community Agent, Turk, a memorial in Jerusalem is plan· 
showed motion pictures in the school- ned. It will be erected jointly by the 
b . ding . Churc.h of Scotland and the United Free 
nil ; Mr. R. W. Pou, Demonstra- Church of Scotland ' and will take the 

tion Agent for Forsyth county, dem- form of an Institute for Biblical Re· 
-onstrated the moderu method of land search and & Presbyterian Church. 11 
t · . 11 t' sal will be called the Scots' Kirk and Col-
erracmg; a sma auc Ion e was lege in Jerusalem. 

held on the schoolgrounds and coffee, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lunch . and other refre~hments were i 

offered for sale by the Ladies Aid So
ciety and private individuals. A stir
ring address on the {{ Fundamentals 
of Welfare and Progress" was deliv
ered by the Hev. Tom Jimison, pastor 
of Grace M. E. Church. Although 
the wintry weather and the epidemic 
made the attendance smaller than ex
pected, those who came had an en
joyable time. 

Mrs. Wm. 'D. Perryman entertained 
the Ladi~ Aid Society in February 
and Mrs. John Reich in March. Miss 
Ella Myers will be hostess at the meet
ing in April. 

Enterprise. 
Although the epidemic closed the 

public school during the illness of the 
faculty, the Sunday School continued 
its sessions as usual. On the second 
Sunday we were rejoiced to have 
Bishop Rondthaler in our midst and 
to hear his vigorous and stirring mes
sage. 

The quarterly celebration of the 
Holy Communion was seld on Feb 22. 

Mrs. Lillie Tesh was hostess to the 
Ladies Aid Society. on Feb. 11. The 
society meets on the second Wednes-
day of every month. Mrs. Allen Tesh {{ TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
will t rt · th . t t h h WAY HE SHOULD GO AND . en e am e SOCle y a er ome WHEN.HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT 
m March. DEPART THEREFROM. . 

An attendsnce contest has been ar- 'That's why we pay especial atten
ranged with Advent Sunday School tion to our boys department. We 
School for ' the months of March, cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of 

April, May and June. The school age. FOLLOW THE ARROW 
having the higher average attendance IT PAYS. 

Managing' Estates at Low Cost 
We have many estates to manage. 

Each estate can therefore be admin-
tered at low cost-less than it would 
cost an individual to do the-samework. 

In addition, your heirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial respon.~bility, and our facili
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying the proper taxes at the right 
time, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us, 

Capital aDd Surplus $2,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

I 

Wacbovia ,Bank & Trust Company 

·B '8 ·C K ER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month you delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

life-adother month in which you might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didp't. Come in today and consult us in regard to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse 0. Bowen « Co. 
{{ THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street . Phone 1882 
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THE INTERCHURCH MOVE- succeeding in this attempt lies in the Enoche- On February 22, 1920, Sr. 
DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 

OPTOMETRIST MENT. scores of unsolicited letters of com- Charity Wrenn Enochs, aged 45 years, 
mendation that are constantly coming 5 mos. and 4 days. GILllEB BLDG:, 
to Willard Price, the editor from Shore-On Feb 25 1920 B 

During the four months since World every part of th~ country and from Samuel J Sh ruaryed 66' ,ro
3
· 

2ND FLOOR. 
over Hutchinl 'Drug Store 

Practice limited to Ithe EYE. . had f Christi . ore, ag years, Outlook was chosen as the offiCIal persons of every s . e '0 an mos and 11 days. No medical Treatment. 
organ of the Interchurch World Move- faith. "You are getting out a cork- . . _____ -' ....... ________ • 
ment, the circulation of the magazine ing magazine," wrote W. S. Woods, Boner-On March 6, 1920, Sr. ChSJ;-
has practically doubled, according to Editor of The Literary Digest .. "A lotte Smith Boner wife of John Henry Tooth 
David C. Davis, the. business mana- superb magazine" is the terse com- Boner, age 75 years, 4 mos. and 5 
ger. "In fact," said Mr. Davis, "the mendation from E. A. Ross, Professor days. Brushes 
circul~tion has jumped so rapidly that of Social Science in the University of Hardister-Martin Franklin Har- We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 
it has been almost impossible to sup- Wisconsin. "Your paper is invalua- dister son of Lee and Sarah Hardister which we can GUARANTEE. 
ply the ' demands. Everything possi- ble to a man who wishes to be a world In. n. Melton was killed on the rail-
ble has been done to supply every .de- citizen in touch with modern a1fairs road at Flynt, Mich., where he was E W. O'HANLON, DruUilt. 

'd Sh d Corner Liberty and Fourth 8ve.tL mand, but because of quick adjust- and movements," sal erw90 the conductor of the yard crew. Ser-
ments necessary to keep pace with the Eddy. vices at the home of his sister Miss __ WIlf __ 8_T_O_lf_-_8_ALBII. ___ lf_._O_. __ 
increasing ,circulation, every new sub- - • - Lulu Hardister by Rev. L. G. Luck- JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIlL 

Pre.. V. Pr ..... 0 .... 

scription and every advertisement is INFANT BAPTISK. en bach, Feb. 3, 1920. Interment at People's Natl'onal Bank ." Thacker-Robah Valton, infant son now 8: liability to the mazagme. Woodland Cemetery. 
of Bro. Roy Y., and Sr. Ella G. 

However, he hastened to explain Thacker, m. n. Conrad, Bethania, Feb. - WiDHon-Salem. H. 0. 

that there would be no effort made to 8 1920. L . B. BRIGKENSTEIN Invites eU8tom~::~neral bankiac 
dissuade readers from subscribing or 'p rter-O S d M h 14 1920 • . . " 0 n un ay, arc , I 
adv~sliersbili·fr~u: mfakingb ~besertlonsd' in the Home Church, Nancy Erwin in- PLUMBING Ful+v Buil~inlln~ lain ISSlciatill 
The' a ty 0 su scn rs an f t d ht f B d Sr E S III an aug er 0 roo an ... 
advertisers comes through the fact Porter by Rev. J. K Pfohl Steam and Hot Water Heatin@ 
that each copy of WORLD OUT- _ • _ OOBHICB WOU 

People '. Baak B1Ii1cliDc 
Ojf.. faci1iti. for aaYiDp. 

..... BaUte Loans. LOOK, as it is now constituted, costs MABBTBD. 

a great deal more than the sub scrip- Belton-Bammonds--In Lexington, •••••••• -l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ilililililililiI .... ., 
tion price. N. C., Jan. 4, Miss Clara Belton to ; 

• • 
The main reason why the expendi' Charles Hanlmonds. : D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY, 

rues on the magazines are so much Oale-Powell-On Feb. il, 1920, at • 
greater that the receipts from sub- Enterprise, James T. Cale to Miss: COl'Jler Fourth" Elm Sta. 
scriptions and advertisemments is Sadie Roe Powell, .by Rev. H. B. John- : 

~inston-Salem, N. O. 

~~at no expense has been spared in son. : "CASH STORE" 
~g WORLD. OUTLOOK the most _ • _ : 
~pealing magazine of its kind in ex- DIED. : We are now showil!g a wonderfullln.1 of Mi~ses and Ladies Wearing 
istence. With the first issue, publish- Starbuck-On March 8, 1920, Sr.. apparel. Of the better kind for spring, pretty new styles very mod-
~4 by the Interchurch World Move- Ellen Blickenduper Starbuck, aged 86;: erately priced. Consisting of Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts *t 
m~nt, the magazine was doubled in years and 24 days. : Shirtwaists, Corsets, ' Hosiery, Etc. 
J~e, filling sixty-four pages instead of Evans-On Feb. 7,1920, Mrs. Nancy;: COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT: WE t 
thirty-two. Extra efforts were also Elizabeth Evans. Interment at Mt.;: WILL BE DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. t 
made immediately to obtain the best Olivet M. E. Church. She was born : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iliI •••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
pictures that can be obtained from Aug. il, 1860. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
all over the world. Consequently the Jones-On Feb. 11, 1920, Edward .1} 

"make-up" or WORLD OUTLOOK is C. Jones, aged 29 years, 6 months and I 
second to no magazine in the United 1 day. Interment at Mt. Carmel M. 
States, either religious or secular. E. Church. 

Then, .too, the magazine has gone Tesh-Lewis Tesh, son of Bro. and 
out after the best writerS obtainable. 'Sister Chas. Tesh, died at Pomona 
The list of contributors now includes Mills, Feb. 11, 1920 aged 6 years, 8 
such authorities as Isaac Marcosson, months and 26 days. Interment at 
A. Mitchell ' Palmer, United States Friedberg graveyard. 
Attorney-General, and other writers Stone-On Feb. 26, 1920 Sarah Jane 
of national and international reputa- SanIantha Elizabeth Stone, In. n. Bo
tion. . denhamer, aged 51 years, 1 month and 

In other words, WORLD OUT- 13 .days. Interment at Friedberg 
LOOK has launched the definite policy graveyard. 
of making Cltristianity appeal to Weaver-On Feb. 26. 1920, John 
everybody, in this period of unrest, Weaver, aged 38 years, 8 months and 
even to the most skeptical. It is ab- il days. Interment at Enterprise 
solutely undenominational, or inter- graveyard. 
denominational in character. Jts main Conrad-Nora Lee, In. n. Partridge, 
object is to show the practicality and wife of Bro. Wm. W. Conrad,,age 34 
attractiveness of Christianity, not years, less 9 days, Bethania, Feb. 15, 
creed; to portray, with live, human- 1920. 

inte~e~t phot~~a~hs, the needs of the Caudle-Ruby Catherine Caudle, 
Christian spmt m . every land on little daughter of Laurie and Carrie 
earth; to prove the greatness of the Caudle In. n. Crutchfield, died Feb. 
impact of the church as a whole Qn 3rd. 1920 east of Fairview. Services 
organized society and civilization. by Rev. 'L. G. Luckenbach, Feb. 4, 

And the proof that .the magazine is 1920. 

. MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give Tbi. Your Seriou. Conaideration! 
If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat a. 

thil Itore would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
nltment will pay you from 25 to 60 per cent., would you take a few 
minut .. time to inTeatigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to uk you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prieM-but wait your careful inspection. 

Many men are- extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 
much. Boyl .. Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you Ian 
buy elsewhere. W. challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $6 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BOVLisOBROS. CO. 
." SA VB THE DIFFEBPOE" 
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• "BlIIt be the tie that btJlcla Oar hean. bl chrIstIaD lcrn." 

VOLUME X)QC WINSTON-SALEM, N . C. APRIL,1920. 

ft. Wachona lIoraYiaJ;l month of February, and our ministers The Lord is risen indeed." and in 
Entered .. _ond·elul matter In the POlt 

Ollie. at Wln.ton·Salem, N. O. 
AeeeptaDee for mlmDC It apeelal rate of 

poltace proyid.d for I. I.etlon 11 OB. Act of 
Oelober ard, 1917, authorlaed Ani. 2B, 1918. 

were anxious about the results of the resurrection hymn: The Salem congregation has 
their labors. But though less time was Lo d d so impressecI with the loyalty and 

"Hail, all hail, victorious r an 
given for the gathering of souls than faithfulness of its men that through 

Saviour, 
usual, God's special bless~ made up Thou hast burst the bonds of death!" its official Boards, it has asked the Publilhed monthly at Wlnlton·Salem, N. O. 

al the olllei.1 orran of the Sonthern IIora, for this failure and very many com- Wachovia Moravian to publish the 
:~~n ~::t~~ I~o tht'\.;r~~':!e~::te:f o!h~~~:: municants were ad.ded to the Mora- It was an inspiration to hear the following acknowledgement: 
nIDI Ind of their friendl in thil and other vian churches in Winston' Salem. The many voices, united under a dark and Brethren: ludl. 
Sublerirll"n priee, 50e a year, ID ,.aunce. precise number was 162 being about wet sky in the Lord's prayer, and in The Board of Elders and the Board 
m.!1::«~~1 I~O ~::c~~~!-t:~or':.':i~~. com· 5% per cent of our whole communi- fervent response to the great doc- of Trustees of the Salem Congregation 
Rt R .... Edward Rondthal"r. D. D. Editor. cant membership of 3000. trines of th~ universal Church of have Qeen deeply touched by the in-
Re .... J. Kenneth Pfohl. KanalfiDI Editor. Ch . t 
1Ir. Rufus A. Shore. BUlineaa IIana,er. What was especially noticable was rls: terest, loyalty and faithfulness of the 
)(1'. F . Eucene Vocler. Circulation Mlnacer. the interest which members t06k in "This I most certainly believe." very many members of the congrega-

EDITOBIALS the effort for souls which is ordinarily Everybody seemed so willing to do tion who have served during the 
relegated to the minister. As a result what they could'7'for the greater com- Easter season, particularly the many 

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER DAY. of this additional interest we may ex· fort of the rest. members of the Church Band and 
1920. pect not a few more members to come Dr. Lilly of the Presbyterian Ushers, who under the leadership of 

The sacred season of 1920 has come in at a somewhat later time. Church offe'red a beautiful prayer of the Bret~eD. B. J. Pfohl and W. J. 
and gone. It brought with it many It is pleasant and encouraging to Christian faith and hope before the Hege so ~aIthfull! con~ucted the 
Church labors of various sorts for note how' the Moravian Gospel Mes- beginning of the service in the Me- ea~ly morn1D~ servlee. dunng a heavy 
ministry and laity. It has left many sage appeals to people of all sorts and morial Sunday School Hall and a ram. We think that It was an unusu
signs of God's presence in our Wacho- of many nationalities. It is just that spirit of prayer marked the whole oc- aI. d~monstration of loyalty and pa_ 
vian life ' and work. One of ·the last setting forth of the incarnate, atton- casion-a spirit which no rain or tnobsm for the Church and we feel 
sayings of J obn Wesley was this: ing, risen and glorified Christ, and storm could damp. as if we would like all to know how 
"The best of all is that God is with wherever it has its full opportunity W h b db ' h E much such loyalty and patriotism in-
us!" and this we may humbly and in the ~eart both of the preacher and e ave a. many ng t as~ers1 spires Boards and Membership at a 
thankfully say of the Wachovia of to- of .the hearer it dOe:i jts blessed work. of o~~ , sunsh\De~ but n~ver a kind- time like the present. 
day. "If God were not with us, there lier, warmer, more fervent Easter of 

inner sunshine than that of 1920. ( 
would not be so many things going ' . THE GREAT PROVINCIAL EP-
well and so few things going ill." EASTER SUNDAY. FORT. 

Wherever we were, during the Holy As in most of the rest of the United . 
W k f d th t th h LOYAL'AND FAITHFUL SERVIOE. The New Endowment Enterprise ee ,we oun . a . ere Wjl.S muc States, Early Easter morning was, in of the Salem College had become a 
interest in the daily meetings. It S I ' . . It h d b 

Winston- Alem wet and stormy. n I It is not a. usual circumstance that great necessIty. a ecome very 
means a great deal, especiaUv in, a d'ffi It t t 'th th leadin 

J recalling 43 years, in this. place, we nearly .a hundred and fifty men I cu 0 compe e WI e g 
Church where so many are new mem- colleges in the South, with regard to 

can only remember one occasion when should be standing at their posts, in buildings, equipment and instruction. 
bers, not born and educated lis Mora- the congregation and its friends were the rain of an early Easter morning t.o After a short while, this competition, "
vians, that they should take kindly unable to 'confess their faith in the watch the order and serve the com- already strong, would have become _ 
and earnestly to meetings, in which resurrection of our Saviour and of fort of the great t~ongs of worship- impossible for us. The time had come 
Christ speaks so directly to the gath- our fellow-believers, in our beautiful, B t th th t 5 when a great forward move needed to 
erea souls. The ' simple record of p,ers. . u . ere ey. were a a. ~., I he' taken; otherwise the "Academy" 
what He said and did and suffered flower-dec.orated grave-yard. In the Easter morumg, Apnl 4th, 1920-bn. , institution of which we have been so 

course of these many years, the ing the pathway from the Church to proud, in the years gone by, would 
day by day, during the last week of beauty of the weather has naturally the graveyard-aU cheerful and wiJ1- have begun ~. lapse into such a sec
his mortal life, if listened to by so varied but we have not been hindered I ing to serve to the utmost. They had ondary ('ondltIon that the Ch~h 
many interested hearers, must bring' . I ., would have been forced after a whde 
Him nearer.and make Him more real in our outdoor Easter WorshIp. Very i come from all our Clt~ MoraVlan to give it up entirely. . 

many people were gathered at the cburches, and were men picked for the Just at this time of emergency, at in daily living. It is just what the 
whole Church of Christ needs in these Home CllUrch doors before day-dawn, task. Hardly one was wanting de- the tllrn of the road, an opportunity . 
. . . . under the showery sky. For their bet- spite r ain and storm and very early offc~ed itself which can n~ver come 

bmes-Iess of Itself and less prIde In t f t h d th hil 't h agum. The Great EducatIOn Board 
its own performances and more of . er com or we a. em, w e W~I' our. which had gone out of its way to keep 
Christ the only Head and Saviour of mg fo~ the operung of the se.rv~ce, In addition to these nearly 150 men, us with the ~rst Endowment, agreed 
Hi 'I gather m the Sunday School brulding there were 100 musicians whose music to help us With a second. They had 

s peop e. and in Church. Both were quickly had brightened the early morning bee,n so pleased with the good u~ 
--- filled, but many more were outside, hours from two 0 'clock on througbout wfirshitch 'ftthethCotUtegh e had madde'all0f theIr THE ACCESSIONS TO 0""' -..yo... . d gt, a ey very cor I y con-

VA ~-- both m front of the Church an at the community . . They came marching sen ted to make a second offer, pro-
BERSHIP. the upper end of the grave-yard ave- into the graveyard in one detachment vided Salem could meet the necessary 

Palm Sunday has, of old, been a nue despite the unfavorable weather. after the other dripping with water conditions, though it is not their pol-
d f . ' . . 'icy to help institutions, even a first ay or the receiving into our Church What struck us all was the pe.culiar but brIght and che.ery, and ~ot ~Issmg time, let alone a second, when their 
of those who in, Holy Baptism or kindliness and reverence of the hour- a note from theIr gleamIng lnstru- resources are as small as ours. They 
CQnfirmation, desire to confess Jesus indoors and outside. There was such ments. These members likewise came offered $75,000, if we would raise 
as ~heir Saviour, and also a time when a beautiful union of Christians of from all our City Moravian. Chur.ch,es, $~25,000 for E.ndowment (they never 
Clu!istians of other Churches often many denominations, uniting in tbe -a picked band of men and boys- gllve. to 'tantyth

t
Ing
h 

.... bllut Endodwment) 
't th I - . - '- .. . . .. eavmg I 0 e Cu eges an com-

urn ·e emse ves with us. The Infiuen- the glonous ConfessIOn: none falling m theIr voluntary task munities to pay for such buildings as 
za had closed oqr Churche!j during the "The Lord is risen! It was an inspiring sight. they want and can afford to erect. So 
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it was agreed that the College would cret of the powers and happenings having .some other decided pleasure, now that I have accepted Him as my 
raise $125,000 for Endowment and of the Christian life. And in the the news suddenly came to you Saviour, these faults, and neglects and 
$200,000 for buildings, etc., wben the case of many of you we may say that that there had been a great accident guilty habits and everything that has 
Educational Board would give the has 
last $75,000-making the sum $400,000 it is your own text. It is wreathed and that wife and child were gone, been wrong and wicked in me, 
in all. around with the tender associations 0 how little worth your ba~ account, been as fully attonOO for, as if I had 

There has been a great blessing up- your earliest life. When your par- your auto, even your business would hung on the cross myself and had 
on this heavy undertaking. The ents presented you for holy baptism seem to be, with th·e light of another myself died there for my own trans
brethren of the Board of Trustees led this . text was solemnly laid upon your pair of loving eJes and the touch of gressions. Thus," I have been cru
th~ way with a great gift out of their 
own pockets, and a resolve to increase infant head. The minister when he the familiar hand or lips and the heart cified With Him, my blessed Substi-
it largely with their own efforts to- had poured the waters of holy bap- converse of the soul united with yours tute." It was a heavy bill of guilt, 
ward other subscriptions. tism, and while the hands of your -gone out of all your future earthly but Jesus has receipted it and it has 

The community of Winston-Salem sponsers were lifted in your behalf, experience. .You may not at the time been "nailed to His Cross," "N ev
has nearly raised the $200,000 which 
needed to. be asked of them. Under said: "Now therefore live, yet not be seeing your friend, your wife, your ertheless I live." That means "my 
Dr. Rondthaler's untiring efforts the thou, but Christ live in thee and the child, but absence makes the heart life has been spared." As the apos
young Alumnae are giving wonderful- life which thou now livest in the still fonder. And even so you do not tIe ·puts it: "my life has gotten a 
ly and some older ones likewise and flesh, live by the faith of the Son of just now .see your Saviour, and yet new and a forgiven start." There is 
now, if the Wachovia Province will God, who loved thee.and gave himself you can love Him dearly as the Apos- a power in my life now which it had come up to its part of the task, the 
greatest financial work the Southern for t.hee." It is your text-it is the tie Peter says: ·'.Whom . not having not before and a comfort and a joy, 
District has ever undertaken will be spiritual inheritance which you have seen, you love; on whom though now because Jesus Christ has come into my 
happily finished. brought up out of your earliest child- you see him not, yet believing you soul. "I live yet not 1 but Christ 

It means so much for the Moravians hood you have been delivered to it, we rejoice with joy unspeakable and full liveth in me." It is true that it is a 
in the South, that this effort should 
succeed. The favorable opinions with may say: you have been put under its of glory. ,. life that travels along the dusty path 
regard to us in the South is largely angel keeping for time and eternity, Union With Christ is the lIighest of of this world's curcumstances and 
connected with the· reputation of the unless indeed you have purposely dis- All Personal Unions. conditions. It is in tlie "Hesh "-. 
Salem Academy and if that cannot be owned your treasure, which God for- which means that it is lived ·· amid 
maintained, under modern conditions, bid! It is 3 great text; it sets forth Now in tbis union of souls, the weakness and imperfections ~n~ mis- . 
our little province will sink out of union of Jesus with your soul, is the 
sight. the soul's real personal union with takes, wherein my soul must often 

highest expression of all personal It is worth so much for our girls to Jesus Christ, as the ideal experience cry out! "God, be merciful to me a 
hav£: Salem 's opportunities for all of the Christian life. unions. It is the ~ery crown of t~e sinner," but for all that it is a new 
sorts of womanly instruction. just at The Value of Life Lies in its Person- thing we are speaking about, when lD life with higher ideals and destines-
our doors. Even in cases where only I Unions the eloquent language of a great" f th lif hi h I Ii' th 
one or two students can come from a a. I '· " Chri d H' or e e w c now ve m e 

When we come to think about it' l Enghsh writer: st an IS !lesh I live by the faith of the Son of 
neighborhood-these educated girls on h. f h - f Spirit dwells in Christians and as the . 
co~ing back to their congregation, we find that the c Ie appmess 0 God who loved me and gave himself 
theIr Sunday School, their neigh bor- life lies in its personal unions. If a soul of their souls, mo~es them unto for me." , oj 

hood e . infI hi h hi·· ... h such both inward and outwm actions . JI , xerClse an uence w c e ps man lived lD a commumty lD WhICh e.. The Human Element in this Union 
all the girls in these localities, and we uld h fri d h . ht b . as lD the Sight of God are accepta-
all know when the women are helped co ave no en s, e mIg e m ble." We need not, therefore, we With Christ. 
the homes are helped and then t~ good health-he might be very suc- k . That is the distinguishing human 
the homes, everybody gets the good of cessful in business and yet he would ought not to 100 upon our text as a 

t · t I f It . . mark of the new life which is lived in the new impulse. Few realize what not be a happy man. He would be a mere sen lIDen a ancy. 1S a SlID-
Salem ~chool h~s already done .for kind of Alexander Selkirk on a desert pIe statement of a fact among the a union of the soul with the Saviour. 
WachoVla and With the new and high- .. . other facts of social life; a union of It is a faith-life. Its strength, ita 
er facilities, it can do immensely more. 1sland, a lonely beast rather than a 

If the attempt to endow the Aca- real man. It is the personal touch souls, falling into its proper place 
demy now fails, it has failed for al- that makes life worth while. The among all the dear personal unions 
ways. What can you do to help· t hil h B k in life, as the finest, most .heart-sat- BUY A HOME , grea p osop er aeon spo 'e very 
Even a small suhscription divided into wisely about friendship. He said, isfying and the most real of them all. You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
annual p'ayments over five years per- that I say "real" because Christ has pe- Why Rent a Hom· et 
I'od ill be l ' t Th among other beautiful things, w a rea asslS ance. e cll.liur facilities in making this union 
Education Board was struck with the friendship" redoubleth joys and cut- W. make a spec.ialty ot . 
number of subscribers to the first En- teth griefs in halves, for there is no real. He is the universal man "the SELLING BOJlEi:,,::» B.BBIDEHOB 
dowment. It was one of the reasons Son of Man" as He ·called him;self- . 

h h man that imparteth his joys to his . . I Let Uft sbow you the Granville Dlnl· 
w y t ey were willing to give again. h h d akm to every race of m.en-akin to opnlent Lots m' West Salem. 
Let ak h friend but he joyet t e more, an no 

us met e number of givers still men and women and children alike; Liberty Bonch taken as pD"menti. larger. Don't let the greatest enter- man that imparteth his griefs to his ..., 
prise the Province has ever tried fail friend, but he grieveth the less." It with sympathies of thought and feel- We also write Fire Insuranet' 
because you failed to do all you could. is just what the Bible means; "Iron ing that make him a real brother be- and Insure Horses. 

A long pull, and 3 strong pull and a sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth side every other human creature and S gh Realt if I Go 
pull together,-and with GoJ's bless- a divine brother too--so that as God pan y a: nsnrance , 
ing, we will go over the top. the countenance of his friend." It 

is this living in one another's souls 
THE IDEAL CHRISTIAN EXPEB.- t hat cheers, encourages, strengthens, 

U:NCE. brings out the best that is in woman 
Rt. Rev. Edw. Rondthaler, D. D. 

Preached in the Moravian Home 
Church at Winston-Salem, April 11, 
1920, ·by Bishop Rondthaler. 

Text :-" I am crucified with christ, 
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me: and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by 
the faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me and gave himself for me." Gal. 2: 
20. 

It is Your Own Ten. 

or man. When you look at the friend
ships within the family circle, where 
husbands and wives are not merely 
married but are friends; where par
ents and children, brothers and sis
ters are not only linked together by 
the iron bands of necessary relation
ship, but are joined together in 
thought and heart-dwelling in each 
other's souls, you realize what person
al unions mean for the comfort and 
joy of life. Suppose as you sat in 
your office some day, satisfied with the 

This is a very deep text. It reaches money you were making, or as 
down to the bed-rock of the Christian you were having a good time as you 
experience and reveals the golden se- were speeding along in your auto, or 

He can really enter into 8; soul as the 
Creator and Sustainer of its life, be
ing the God, in whom as the Bible 
says "We live and move and have 
our being." So let us listen to the 
text once more-your own baptismal 
text,-let us hear it not as if it told 
us strange things; but as being sim
ple and homelike as are the personal 
touches and unions in your own fam-

ily. 
Study of the Text, Word for Word. 

Let us now weigh each word in this 
textj_for it give, the ideal experience 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Just Across 
the Square . 

From Our Former Location 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

;!l ~~~rallY and spiritually success- ·LASHMIT 
' 'I am crucified with Christ' " so . ' 

the ten begins. That means Jesus __ ~ SWn 

Christ bore my sins on the cross and . 311 IIaID Street 
"SBOB~TIIA.'f'S ALL" 
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THE WACHOVIA KOBA V1A1f 

continu8.nC~, . its nope and its peace I R~EER, ESKIM:O AND :MORA- ed to this kind of life and t·he in- I kind; C e Mission also having a small 
are wher.e the' sweet hymn declares V1AN MISSIONS. dustry in turn is pro~g to be for I herd with wuich to continue the ,good 
them to be: their physical and economic salva- I work. Now the Mission owns a herd 
"I am trusting thee LOrd Jesus, Rev. Arthur Butzin, ·Supt. Alaska Mis- tion. There have been instances of of 2000 deer. Thus the Mission has 

Trusting only thee, sions. young men going to the camps in been enabled to render the Eskimo a 
Trusting thee for full salvation the mountains with the marks of that great service and at the same time has 

Great and free. What is' the connection between Mo' dread disease, tuberculosis plainly acquired this property which is in it-
I.am trusting thee to guide me, .ravian Missions, Eskimo and reindeer' evident. There in the mountains they self an increasing endowment fund. 

Thou alone shalt lead We can ' readily understand the rela- lived in tents both winter and sum- The natives receive their deer thru 
Every day and hour supplying tion of the Mission to the Eskimo; mer and often in SUDlIDer sleeping a system of apprenticeship. The' pro-

All my need. but reindeer how do they fit into aright' out in the open beneath t.he mising young men from among them 
I am trusting thee Lord Jesus preaching of -the . Gospel and how clear blue sky and basked in the warm are selected and they must give evi-

Never let me fall comes it that a Society for Propaga- ~unlight during the day always taking dence that they actually have the abil-
I am ti-usting thee for ever ting the Gospel possesses about 2000 il1L( their lungs the pure fresh moun- ity and persistence to learn the in-

And for all." reindeer ' Can there be any fitness in tain air. They ate better food than dustry and prove themselves trust-
That is what tells for th~ success such a situation' There is a very the, village life provided them. worthy. They must learn to know the 

of our Christian life for the continu- practical and blessed fitness. The Against these conditions the tubercu' deer individually, their habits and 

f 1 '0 Wl'th Jesus Gospel is not mere preparing them. losis germs cannot thrive. Their vic- care, to lasso train and drive them, to ance 0 our persona um n . . 
Christ '-our faith-as long as faith for the grave, It fits them to hve. tims did not succomb but grew strong make harness and sleds. He must 
holds, ~e hold with our hand in God's I Christ .would that they would have life and robust and instead of the marks know what locations are best suited 
hand and God can hold with us, His and that abundantly. of a dread disease we have in them for winter, for the fawning and breed
hand in ours. Should faith fail- The Eskimo in his heathen state ex- HOi' evidence of a robust health. The ing seasons. In order to market the 
there is nothing to hold with, and God ist~~ with a host of unknown e~ rein(l('er men are becoming air ,cranks! meat knowledge of how to dress it in 
can help us no more. Therefore when SplTlts an~ all ~orts of .hobgob~ The~' fnd the village cabins stuffy and a clean and attractive manner will 
Jesus prayed for Peter, ' He prayed to hara'ss hlm. FIlth, vermm and ~e the old igloos (mud huts) quite intol- not be amiss. The care of the hides 
that his faith might not fail. On the odors were perfectlynat~l t~ him. erable. Their children too are a de- is another phase of their training and 

. contrary, when Judas on the same Sl~thfulness .was among ~s virtues. light to see, so very active and vigor- the tanning of hides is also a trick of 
night made shipwreck of his faith, HiS. very bel~efs ~nd trad~tIons made ous! But the villagers pity the herd- the trade. 
Jesus prayed for him no more. When f~~es poSSIble m the midst of pro- ers! 'rhey think the journeys to and While serving this appreticeship 
that sweet experience of the opening dlglOUS plenty. When they learn to I It!'" the hills dangerous, the work too they receive their rations and an an
Christian life which said "I take Thee know of a God of Love, Beauty and hard and strenuvus and the deer of nual payment of deer. Thus they 
Jesus for my Saviour,"-when that is Holiness, they also. begin. to feel t,hat little value.. But the herders euj~y have a personal interest in the herd 
lost,-which,- God forbid! then this their mode of existmg is mcompahble the traveli'J~; they love the -work. -jtlld from the end of the first year until 
baptisimal text has ceased to have any with the new religion. As one of the take an honest pride in their deer. they graduate. , At the termination 
real meaning. Tue possibility of th~ men said at the dedication of one of Th' . d t . t d d b of the four years of apprenticeship, 
ideal Christian experience is lost and their chapels: "No~ we can more I IS m us ry was m ro uce y if the young man has been faithful 
gone and heaven with it. readily be~eve.G~d to ~e with us w.hen Dr. Sheldon Jackson in 1891. The and efficient he will he the proud pos-
- Keeping Up Our Fa.ith. )Ve, ",:orship wlthm this clean h~ht first and second lots, a total of 187 sessor of about or nearly fifty deer. 

Our daily Christian effort therefore buildmg. We could not help feeling deer were purchased with borrowed He is now an independent herder, but 
k " h f 'th ashamed when we asked God to be 't L 'In 1893 C k ' th th' t' ul t' that th F d I centers on "eepmg w at 81 we . , capl a . ongress wo e up to W1 IS S Ip a Ion e e era 
'f "Lo d . With us down there m the dark kas- , . . t th h B f E'dn have and praymg or more: r m- ." the Idea that there might be value m governmen ru t e ureau 0 ea-

crease our faith," as the apostles said. hIge (dugout). the project and made the first appro- tion supervise and regulate the, indus-
God is faithful in giving us the means When Christ comes filth and ver- priation. Since- then to the p'resent try. This makes it impossible for 
of keeping and 'of strengthening our mine and darkness and famine~ are there have been annual appropriations the natives misuse or neglect this 
f~ith-hold on Christ. He has given destined to go. New ambitions stir ra'nging from $5000 to $25000. valuable and increasing property. 
us our Bibles for daily use. In these the minds of their youth. They want Every advance presents its own 
blessed chapters God talks with us,. to live. The old round of eating, The, procuring of the reindeer was peculiar problems: The herders and 
and then it is not hard for us to talk drinking, sleeping, dying, amid fear not an easy matter. The Siberian their families are scattered 'thru the 
with Him and that is praying-talk- and degradation becomes quite un- coast was uncharted, fogs amid ice- hills. From the camps in the Tuluk
ing daily with God-with Jesus. And satisfactory. The reindeer industry bergs made tedious and disagreeable sak mountains to those in the foot 
80 He gives the other m~ans of grace, offers the ambitious young Eskimo a delays necessary, while a storm might hiBs near Good News Bay is a dis
-meetings and holy communions and worthy vocation; one thru which food, at any moment have come upon them tance of about 200 miles. In that 

I hin d f t I and dashed the revenue cutter Bear to opportunities of doing something for c ot g an means 0 rave are as- stretch there are a dozen' isolated 
Him in the Church or wherever we sured to him. And not only that. her doom amid the arctic ice. The camps. The question before the Mis-

D ' . . fl ' l'h'ey acqu;~e a property whl'ch m' - deer weI' bought from the suspicious, ' h h 11 h h are. on t go mto sm u company, ~ SlOn IS ow s a we teac t ese pea-
don't carrY on ' doubtful pu.rsuits, creases annually and they love the Siberians. All bargains were made pie adequately. Our traveling evan
whether of business or pleasure. If satisfaction of leaving to their chil- by means ?f sign language an~ pa~- gelist reaches them twice a year and 
you do, you will lose your faith. dren an useful inheritance and of ment .. was, m barter. ,The loading on the missionary once during that same 
Don't indulge In quarrels · wben they becoming producers of food for a the Slbenan co~t and the unloading period. This is inadequate as far ' as 
come into the soul; faith goes out. world market. on the AI~ska~ coast. presented their the older men and women are con
Strive to do the things that are hon- The Eskimo race was in danger of own peculiar ~cultles. Up to 1920 cerned and amounts to almost neglect 
orable, just, pure, lovely, of good re- fast becoming extinct. The reindeer when ,the Rus~lan government with- of the children. We must do more for 
port. Every action of this sort in ihdustry offers the hope of saving this drew Its perIDlt, 1280 deer had been these children, lest they grow up 
thought, word and deed, makes faith interesting, useful and lovable folk thus procured and transported. To- semi-pagan. 
stronger, and then this text into whose for a great and good purpose. It is day the reindeer of Alaska number Furthermore these children are to 
embrace you were once b~ptized" hugs estimated that Alaska has 20,000 145000 to which a 20 per cent increase become the owners of an ~portant 
you more and more closely: ' " I live square miles of country unproductive is added annually. The income of the property. But if they lack character 
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me arid of all else but covered ,wjth the suc- native owners in a single year was and training how will they be able to 
the life which I now live in the culent lichen on which reindeer feed. $97,515. meet. their responsibilities' They will 
flesh, I live by the faith of the Son It is further estimated that four mil- To aid in distributing reindeer to be at a disadvantage in every way. 
of God, who loved 'me and gave Him- lion reindeer could be pastured on the Kuskokwim valley natives the They will be unable to figure pounds 
self for me. " That is real living' now I this area. For the herding of these government loaned the Moravian Mis· and cents and dollars on the market 
and that will mean heaven by and by. animals the Es~o are proving them- si~n 176 deer in 1901. ~ a few years and too ignorant to appreciate what 
Amen. I selves very effiCIent. They are adapt- I this loan was returned m number an.d experts are going to teach relative the 
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, developihg of the herd; such matters REPORTS FROM THE OllUROHES .a.l\T1I1JIVa OA.MPS rOR 'GIRLS " 
as overcoming certain prevalent dis, on the side of picturesque Mt, Minsi overlooking the Delaware River, olle 
eases and pests among the deer and Friedberg. half mile shore, with 100 acres, including large stone lodge, bungalows, gym-
the tanning of hides and the curing Mrs. John Reich entertained the nastun, and tents. Convenient to N. Y., Phila., Washington and the South. 
f t Ladies Aid Society in March and Miss All sports and amusem~nts. Juniors 6-12. Seniors 12-20. . 

o mea. ' ., Send for booklet. 
To be abJ~ to reach these children of Ella Myers In April. 'I EJD[A g. GREIDER, A. B. Director., 

th.e mounta.i.ns is another reason why The annual cleaning of the grave- . Great Kills, New Yort. 
we are pleading for the establishing yard and .church lawn occurred on , 

of a training schooL Gathered into TuesdaY', March 23. Nearly sixty 0 Y 0 Home' 
su~h a boar~ s~hool they w.0uld re- persons assisted in the work ~md a wn OUr wn . 
celve the Chrishan foundatlOn and first-class job was done. A splendid 
with this receive such mental t'rain- cedar pavilion roofed with galvanized BECAUSE--
ing as they are capable of and a very tin shingles was also erected over the A home is an incentive to save. 
thoro course in manual training. After church well. A home is the best asset a family can have. 
living at this Christian and homelike The young people of the commun- b tt t d 
school we may hope that they will ity enjoyed a box party at the SCHool Owning your home gives you a e er s an -
be prepared to meet the changing con- house on the twenty-fourth. The Phil, ing in the community. 
ditions of life in ~aska a~d enable atheas and Junior Philatheas were in Pride of possession isthe best stimulus to bet-
them to become effiClent and lIldepend- charge of the affair. , If . 
ent citiz~s of our land, instead ' of The attendance at all of the preach- ter one s se . . . d . 
being paupers and wards of the gov- ing services have been large and en- The steady reductIOn of h.ome Indebt~ ness IS 
ernment. couraging. On the second Sunday a step forward; to pay rent IS to mark tIme. 

Ours i the oppor,tunity of maki,ng the text for the sennon was the same The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 
an adequate educatlOnal opporturuty as that used by Rev. Richard Utley on ' d I b'l . h't f our chI'ldren . 
theirs. The herders can afford to March 13, 1869 when be preached the age an a va ua e In erl ance or y , . 
maintain their c~dren at t~e, school, first sennon in the first meeting house OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
but they have nelthe~ the VISIon ~or at Friedberg. Th~ meeting-house was GRANVI'LLE PLACE ' 
tbe means to establish such an 1Il- used as a church and a school. The 

BECAUSE---: 
stitution. The minimum we ask for to- text was I Cor. 3 :11. An historical 
ward the establishment of this school sketch made of excerpts from the 1770 
is $20000. That means at least one diary of the first resident pastor, Rev. 

dollar from each communicant mem- L. G. Bachkof, was also read. It was . It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and'" 
ber of our American Ch~h. One listened to with a great deal of inter- wide streets city water, sewerage, etc. 
dollar from each commurucant mem- est I . 'f II ' t' t d t th I d I 

It is one of the best residential ·deyelopments. 

b ma be moved to donate for this . . t IS care u y res rIC e as 0 e c ass an 0-
er y . On Palm Sunday three infants were • f h 

enterprise of large possibilities will dedicated to the Lord by Holy Bap- catIon 0 omes. 
not be ~asted, but used as e~ciently tism at the morning services. The It has a number of beautiful homes and con
as poSSIble to enlarge the clrcle of Easter readings began that night and tented citizens. 
those blessed thru our school. were held every night through Wed- Th I ts I 

And how about your sons and d e 0 are arge. 
, nes ay. P . bi 

daughters for thIS Larger Life work' Rain interferred with the services rICeS are reasona e. 
Would you feel proud to show the ser- on Good Friday and Easter Sunday. Buy and build now, because two years rent 
vice st~ of ~our daugh~er or your son Considering the inclement weather the will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 
as enlisted 1Il the &rmles of the Sa- attendance at the services on these 

viour of mankind' Why not dra1l( two occasions was remarkably good. living. SALEM CONGREGATION 
their attention favorably to this grand On Sunday, March 11, a large crowd 

old ~~g' No respectable ,:~e! of people took dinner with Sister Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 
But IS lt not the wage you are willing Mary Kimel in honor of her seventi- E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
to give l If your sons and daughters eth birthdav. -=;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 
enlist we will support them is that not ... ~ Administrator and fidelity bonds I 
Ctil natural and growing sentiment" issued by the American Surety Co., 
Here are fifty or more children need- Enterprise. 450 B W F ltz A t Phone . . . 0 , gen. 
ing a matron, teachers, a nurse and Our Sunday School got away to a 
I':'uctical manual training teacher for good start in the contest with Advent. , _____________ , 
t h~ir school Home. Are you willing Our people are greatly interested and 
to have y<,ur v'I'7D daughter and son are working hard to win. 
cons!dcr the";(' positions" Mrs. Allen TeSh entertairied the La-

DR. ROBERT N, WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. ARTHUR F. BUTZIN. dies Aid Society in March. Mrs. C 
over Hutchins Drug Store 

Practice 1:'tIited to the EYE. . W. Tesh was hostess in April. On 
Insure )'Our automobile and tru

h 
ck Easter Monday a chicken-pie, ice-

in the Aetna Insurance Co., P ODe -cream and parcel post social was held I __________ --:-_-..! 

450, H. W. foltz, Aat. in the schoolhouse. Something over 

No medical Treatment. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 

sixty-five dollars was added' to the Take Cod L.lver 011 
IlINUS THE 'l'ASft , society's treasury. 

The Sunshine Class in the Sunday There is nothing more rdiable for th, 
. cure of chronic cough I and otlrer di. 

School has put up rods and curtams ealel of the . air paluge thu. Co<1 Lhel 
in order to have a class-room to them- Oil. But mOlt people refraiD froa 

Frank Vogler &. Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICY.. 
~{QTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Nijtht. 

Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Get a Tube today for ~ and .. 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 
Sweetens the Breath. 

selves. Teacher Training studies be- taking it becaule of it. repullin , .. ,., HINE'S SHOES 
contains all medical virtues of the Oil 

gan on March 26: ot Hlectiv.e Nor"egian Cod '. liyerJ 

SAM E, WELFARE 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

The Community Brass Bana fur- without having the diugreeable odor 
nished the music of the graveyard ser- OUR WDfE OOD LIVBB. OIL. 
vices at Friedberg, Advent and Enter- and the Itrong alhy auor whie. 
prise on Easter Sunday. They '8.1so muee the Itraight oil 10 repu,uu.t 

played at the Ladies Aid Social on HOPIIKS-WDQUIST CO. 

Distinctive in Appearance 
Excellent in Quality . 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 
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Easter Monday. We thank them for _ Bethania. 
their services. . We are much gratified ovet: our new 

Bro. James Perryman marched with lighting system for church and par
the pastor. at all the Easter services. sonage. It is a great satisfaction, 
Though by no means an old man, Bro. with the Delco light recently installed 
Perryman was the oldest man willing With subscriptions from members and 
to face the inclement weather at the friends, tQ. go through an entire ser
.church and chapels Easter Sunday. vice without being left in the dark-

ness, as-we had been experiencing too 

Advent. 
often with the old electric plant, 
which had done its work well, but 

Mrs. John Wharton entertained the needed to be replaced with something 
Ladies Aid 'Society on the third Sat- better. With the coming of the new 
urday. A splendid meeting was held system, we are enjoying' also in the 
.at that time and several ladies joined parsonage, from upper story down to 
the society. the cellar, a modern, well-equipped 

We here pleased to have a visit plan of lighting. The new lights came 
from Bro . . E. H. Stockton on the third just in time to serve us very efficient
Sunday. His address to the Sunday ly in the Passion Week services. 
Schoo.! and his prayer at the preach- We are expecting by Easter to see 
ing service helped us. Whenever the completion of the Memorial grave
Brother Stockton comes along we are yard entrance placed in loving merp
made to feel glad we are alive and at ory of Bro. ann Sr. F. N. Pfaff by 
work for Christ and the Church. their children. The granite piers and 

At our monthly community gather- iron gates present ~ fine appearance 
ing on March 25, our pastor entertain- as one approaches up the new walk. 
-ed us with a lecture on his experiences __ _ 
-doing evangelistic work in the lumber )It. Bethel and Wilson HilL 
.camps among the Alleghany Mo~- Unfavorable weather and inftuenm 
tains in Pennsylvania some years ago. have interfered very much with our 

Easter Sunday was observed with a services this year. The work is begin-

EVERYTHING EI .EC'I'RICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

. a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU • 

graveyard service at two o'clock. in ning to go better again. Arrang~ Phone 117 
the afternoon followed by the reading m~nts have been made for Bro. C. E. ~_.;1;;1;8_W~ . .;4~th~8~tr~eet~===================~ 

EleCtric Service Co., 
&eo. W. Blum, 8uperiDMndent 

.service and Sunday SchooL The En- Crist to conduct the Easter services 
terprise Band furnished the music. at both places: It is gratifying, as 

Mentioning the Sunday School re- one goes along the familiar road, to 
minds us of the faithful and efficient observe the nice new houses that our 
service which is given us every Sun- members are building, showing that 
day by the Brethren Wm. Wimmer the wave of prosperity has passed in
:and J. F. Brower, Jr. We appreciate to our mountain county also. The Mt. 
their work and also the kindness of Bethel congregation has been sadden
the Men's Bible Class of ~he Home ed by the death of a young mother
Sunday SchO?I in transporting them Sr. Laura Tate (m. n. Fleming)-a 
to and fro. member residing in Roanoke, Va. 

Our Sunday night prl:\yermeetings 
·continue to be a great blessing to us. Fairview 

. Revival services under the leader

:Endowment Fund for Friedber ship of Mr. Geo. C. K. Sample of Col-. 
g umbia, Pa., were held from March 3rd 

to March 14th. They were most suc-
Graveyard. 

The eipense of keeping the beauti- cessful and a marked blessing to Fair
ful God's acre at Friedberg in good view Church. There were a large num
-order has been increasing year by year ber of professions. On the 21st. the 
llntil it has become a serious problem. regular services were resumed. 
There are at this moment eleven hun- Palm Sunday was a blessed day, and 
dred and seventy-one graves in the in spite of. the most threatening 
·enclosure_ The mowing of the grave- weather in the morning the atten
'yard two or three times a year has dance was as large as on the closing 
become so great a task that it is dif- night of the revival.' At this service 

to find anyone willing to do the 2'~ were baptized, 13 confirmed and 8 
unless paid a high wage. received by card and the right hand 

The church committee has therefore of fellowship. Three children were 
I·U"'''''"..... to create a fund the interest also baptized. It was a blessed ser

which will be used from year to vice and marked the largest accessions 
year to keep the graveyard in a neat for Fairview at anyone time. One 

trim condition. - woman could not be present -whim her 
Any and all persons' interested in husband was baptized because of the 
e up-keep of the graveyard are in- sickness of their child. .' One adult 

to contribute to the fund. Any was baptized and one received on 
large or small, will be gratefully Easter Sunday, making a total com-

11"1>(''';''''''1 They may be sent to the municant addition of 45. Fairview 
or· to the treasurer of the now has 394 communicants. The choir 

Fund, Brother Lewis rendered the sacred cantata " The 
..... r··-.. ~. R. 4, Winston-Salem, N. C. Great Light" in its usual splendid 

YOUR 
Sp·RING 

SUIT 
should reBect your standing in 
the busine$s and social world, 
and yet should not be more 8%

pensive than necessary to as
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hthia 
idea in mind-Service, Econo
my and Quality. 

• THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN~S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 

We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 
In wiew of this our stocks present STANDARD llERCHANPISE. A ... 
from you we'11 appreciate . 

TracI. Street ,"oarth 8tnet. 
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style on Palm Sunday night under the 
direction of Mrs. J. W. Daniels with 
~1rs. C. V. Cummings as pianist. 

Passion Week services were held 
each . nigbt • at 7 :30 0 'clock. .The at
tendance and interest was the best 
we ever had. On Good Friday night 
in connection with the reading of the 
crucifixion, the first Easter Love-feast 
was held. It was one of the most ap
preciated love-feasts we ever held and 
the attendance was large. 

At night Mrs. J. Walter Dalton sang 
" J erusaleni, A waken. " This night 
EI'!'vice marked the ending of the most 
hle~:ed Easter Calvary church hl\S 
( \'tll' had. 

Clemmons-Kope, New Philadelphia 
and Macedonia. 

The rainy weather including both 
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday 
greatly interfered with the attendance 
at the services of Easter week. The 

"LOVEPEAST'~ 
The Coffee that Stands 'on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail beeaUlle of 
lack of merit. Quality. is the watchword from the beginning in the 
JIUI.Ilufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFI:AST 
Try just one pound-try it your WilY, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. . 

c. D. KBNNY CO. 
Liberty .. nd Third Streeta. 

The . Ladies' Aid Society met on pastor of these churches has held 
the 4th, at the home of Mrs . . J . Fred Easter services for 43 years without 
Gerner on Brookstown Ave. and the intermission and in this long exper
Women's Missionary Society at the ience has never known so much unfav-

home of Mrs Rosa B. Crews on North orable weather. Records which he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
Liberty St., on the 11th. . has at hand show that for forty years 

The Ladies' Aid Society has voted only 3. Easter Sunday mornings were 
$25.00 toward the Orphanage in Alas- too unfavorable to go to the graveyard 
ka, and the Philathea Class has voted at 10 A. M., and four afternoons at 
$25.00 toward the same cause. 3 p. m. These records also show that 

Fairview is preparing to enter either Maundy Thursday or Good Fri
heartily into the Burke Culpepper re- day would be a good day and that 
viva! services. either Good Friday or Easter Sunday 

would be a good day. This year all 
Calvary. the principle days of the week were 

This years' Easter Services proved unfavorable. 
to be a great and glorious time for . The above bit of information is not 
Calvary Church. To begin with two designed to cast a shadow over the 
weeks before Palm Sunday we had enjoyments and blessings of the East
decision day in our Sunday School er time. A fine spirit of joyful and 
which resulted in many conversions. happy Christian fellowship prevailed 

Palm Sunday opened the Easter everywhere in this group of churches. 
Services proper and with the beau- The reading meetings were regularly 
tiful decorations by Mrs. Schanm, in- held at Clemmons and New Philadel
eluding her wonderful palm, togeth- pilla. At the latter plac~ with the as
er with Mr. Kapp is our music lead- sistance of Bro. Blewster, who lives in 
er once a",""8in, we experienced a won, the parsona~e near by. 
deriul day. Forty-eigbt new members Maundy Thursday at New Philadel
were received into the church by ad~t phia was a day of special importance 
baptism, confirmation and reception. in that it was the beginning of a new 
.Also there were several infant bap- order of things in lovefeast manage
tisms. The night service began the ment and observance. The old method 
Passion week reading, at which ser- of baking in various homes and fur
vice "the Hosanna'! and "Bethany'-' nishing cakes in batches of 30 ?r 40 
anthems were sung by the cboir. The was abolished and the new way of get
attendance at the services . throughout ting the cakes from a bakery was· be
the whole week was larger than ever gun. The old way of selling tickets 
before and due to the faithfulness of and collecting...them at the opening of 
the choir and orchestra, we had good the service came to an end and the 
music at eveiy service. The com- lovefeasts are now free to all who 
munion on Thursday night was very have a desire to attend. A free will 
sweet and inspiring. Nearly every offering was taken to defray the ex
family in the church being represent- penses and small as the congregation 
ed. The lovefeast on Friday night --------~~ ........ ~~ ...... s 

strB8CB.IPTlION .ADKNO .. ~~~~ . 
was well attended also. About four Mrs. A_ Lineback, Silo .. m Springs, _., .50 

L'~ . Mrs. R. M. Clodfelter, Higb Point, _ .. . 1.00 
hundred were present at tllllS sel'Vlce. Mrs. ;T. C_ Cooper, Knolvil1e, Tenn. . . .50 

Our band is doing very good work Mrs_ C. R . Traxler _ .... . . . .. .. . . .. -. .55°0 
Mrs. F. S. Sbore, .. . . . ... . ... ... ... . 

now and on Sunday morning playe.d M.ss SaJlie !--. Hardister . - . .. - . ..... 8.gg 
, R. G. LeVel'lDI .. . .. . . - . ..... . .. .. - . 

many beautiful hymns for us before ____ . __________ _ 

daybreak. The only drawback to any THE GIFT SHOP 
of the services was the rain during the 
CPrly morning service in Salem. Our offers High class, depen~able. mer-

chandise of the Jeweler's hne, 11l the 
Sunday morning church service was newest, and most artistic designs. 
devoted mainly to glorious Easter Gifts fOI one and all at any season 
music. We were fortunate to have of the year and any occason. Also 

the correct and scientific fi tting of 
Miss Virginia Siler to play .a violin glasses, by the most up-to-date meth-
selo for. us and also to accompany ods. 
Howard C. Conrad in his- solo "Open THE GIFT SHOP 
the Gates of the Temple." The choir 
rendered Dudley Buck'8 "Te Denm " 
and Mrs. Jas: J. MOCK sang "Behold, 
I Show you a Mystery" by Shepard-

Wi. E. Lineback, Prop., 
Jewelers and Optometrists • 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Winlton-SaI'em, North Caroliu 

~~ 
Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

LUlTlber, LllTlc, CelTlent, Shingles. 
Cornel' Mn.ill and Hecolld Streets, 

Old Orinoco W lI.rehOUe8, 

WINSTON-S.tU~M, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH. DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK, 

SEN 0 FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FO'GLE BROS., .CO., . 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfills ~he home r,:<!uirements for musie as nothing eille. 
It embodle~ everyth~g necessary and desirable in both player 

and piallO . . 

GU.ARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For IItudy it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

.450.00 divided into payments if you wish,. 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
Oue Price To All 

. Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
l\liNUF ACTURER'S AGENTS 

nil kinds of modern and improved Builders' Suppliea 
A Growing Business 
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:::.~!:~ec:::~:~:! ~a;::::t~:!: :a::!e:~::~:.b~~;~o~:o~!u:~ L. B. BRICKHNSTHIN, WI T. VOGLER It, SON 
-enough to pay' for the 250. who would ion was celebrated on Maundy Thurs- PLUMBING Jewelers and Onticians 
have been present with a favorable day night. . . 
day. Every one present was very hap- We had the privilege of attending Steam and Hot Water Heating WIKB'l'OX-BALEJI. x. o. 
py over the success of the new order the Extension Victorious Life Confer- ~;;;;;;;==O=O=BKI;;;;;;;=OB==W=OU=================;;;:;;,..-;;~ 
()f things. ence which was held in our city ~m 

The Easter Sunday services were Match 21st to March 26th with great SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
conducted at : New Philadelphia by blessing to those who availed themsel- ~~~~~~~~;;==:~:~~~~~:=~~~~;;::;:~~~~ 
Bro. Wm. E. Spaugh, who on several ves of the opportunity. 
other previous ·OCe8.siODS, as ~on this In addition to regular church du- I. WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. - - --_. 

()ne, has very acceptably filled the ties the pastor was called upon to "My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 
pastor's place. speak at the noon-day prayermeeting 

At Hope the Maundy Thursday live- on Maundy Thursday and deliver an School, and the School 
feast and communion services were address and act as one of the judges 
conducted ·by the pastor in the after- in the seventh grade declamation con
noon at 3 0 'clock a very good congre- test of some of the county schools held 

for my daughter." 

gation being present for the condition at South Buffalo High School a short J~i~~~~i~ii~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~Ei~~i . of the weather. The reading of the distance south of town. 
Acts of Friday from the Easter Man- The Ladies Aid, Sunday School, Boy I I 
ual took up a part of the hoUr in each Sc~uts and C. E. Society contin~ed T~ t. B· f 'L. . 
service. their usual programs of work dunng II e US I n e S S 0 IV In 0' 

The graveyard service at the Old the month and all seem to be in very 6 ~ 
Hope graveyard was held on Easter good condi.tion. The Ladies Aid So- H~w are you managing your busi. 
Sunday afternoon by Bro. Douglas ciety donated $30.00 to the payment ness ?f living' 
Rights of Winston-Salem with a very of our piano and is doing a very fine Thwt's a mOl'e impoo'tant question 
small attendance: work for the church as they have than the high cost of living 

The reading meetings at Clemmons raised almost a hundred dollars since 
were all regularly held but with small- last May for church causes. 

Trinity Church. 
er attendance than · usual. One 
rainy evening only 12 were present. 
Good Friday services were greatly en- We were glad to have Bro. G. C. K. 
joyed. On Easter Sunday the ex- ~ample with us for a week of meet
ercises were confined to the church mgs. The attendance was not large, 

where the confessions of faith was 
read, followed by the reading of the 
Acts of the Resurrection which was 
interspersed with the singing of suita
ble songs and hymns. 

At Macedonia the pastor found ' a 
Fmall company gathered for Easter 
~l;nday afternoon servi~es. A.bout 50 
·ptrsons went to the graveyard where 
the first service was held. With a joy
ful resurrection song the company en
tered the church upon returning from 
the graveyard. The second service 
composed the reading of the Actl of 
the Resurrection interspersed with re
marks and explanations by the pastor. 

On the second Sunday in April a 
large congregation was present at 
Macedonia to enjoy the exercise o~ 
·song prepared by the singing class 
under the directions of the Rev. C. M. 
Fishel, of Clemmons, who had been 
their instructor. The pastor was pres
ent and made an address upon the 
subject "The Songs of the Sanctu-

Greensboro. 
A Vf:ry busy and profitable month 

.was spent during March emphasizing 
the Passion 'of our blessed Lord and 
Saviour. During the Lenten season 
thru the use of th.e special Lenten "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
liturgy and a series of sermons the WAY HE SHOULD GO AND 
last scenes of our Lord were brought WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT 

DEPART THEREFROM. 
the attention of the people we trust That's why we pay especial atten. 

with blessing to all tion to oar bt.ys department. We 
On Palm Sunday one member was cater to ooys 'from 2 to 90 years of 

recelVI!d and all the reading services age. 
co.nducted on the ni".hts follow- FOLLOW THE ARROW 

-e IT PA.YS. 

-Care and prudence and economy 
should be the watchwol'ds of today. 

Your dollars put by now wtll be 
worth more when prices come down. 

We invite you to build a Thrift Ac· 
ount here where it will earn interest, 

help you to overcome reverses and pre
pare for opportunities. 

Capital and Suplu ~OOO.OOO 
Member Federal BeIIerYe System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

BECKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MD-

. 
SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every mO!lth you delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

fif~a~other month in which you might haye had your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and consult us in ~d to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleaaure. 

Jesse G . Bowen & Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street PhoD81882 
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due in part to unfavorable' weather, Flowers-B,1UI8-0n. March 4, 1920, Kyen-On Palm Sunday, March 28, I Brother Th~JIWI Stewart of Fried
btit tlia interest was fine throughout, at Fairview Moravian Parsonage, by 1920 at Fried~rg, Odell Reid Myers" land had the misfurtune to have his 
Many professions were made, Rev, L. G. Luckenbach, Mr. Daniel L. infant son of Bro. and Sr. Chas. collar bone broken, and his leg badly 

Decision day. in Sunday . School, on Flowers of Winston-Salem, N. C., and Myers, by Rev. H. B. Johnson. bruised, when his team of herses be-
March 21, was a day to remember. A Miss Ottie Russ of Cheraw, S. c. Nifong-On Palm Sunday, March came llnman~ble and ~e was 
large number of Sunday School atten- Hen1ey-Ti1ley-On March. 7, 1920, 28, 1920, at Freidberg, Elizabeth Char- thrown from his wagon. He 18 slowly 
dants made th~ir decision, some at Fairview Moravian Parsonage, by lotte Nifong, infant daughter of Bro. improving. 
the first time, to stand firmly in the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, Mr. A. G. and Sr. Henry C. Nifong, by Rev: H. --------------
faith in their Lord. Henley of Greensboro, N. C., and Mrs. B. Johnson. Tooth 

The following members were receiv- Lena Tilley of Winston-Salem, N. C. All W'lli G All f B h 
. . be hi f S·th P A h h f A. en- 1 am ray en son 0 ru III:Ir e III:Ir ed mto commUUlcant mem rs p 0 JD1 - oynter- t t e ome 0 W Arth d Be . MAll ' 6i::7 6i::7 

the congregation, and a sincere weI, T. Smi~h, Green St., Edward C. Smith M~Coin, u:: bap~~ 'Marc~ ;;t~ We have a new line of Tooth BrubeI. 
come is extended to each of these new and Miss Mae Kathleen Poynter, both 1920 t .th Palm S da . b which we can . GUARANTEE. 
members of Trinity. single and both residents of Winston- , a e un y service YEW O'HANLON D -

B I tt .. ,- d Mrs ' G E Sal .. , h 4th 1920 b Re Ed- Rev. t.. G. Luckenbach. - • rout·t, y e er: .w.r. an . eo. . em, .w.arc , ,y v. . Ool'D8l' I.iberQ' &JUl PovUl ...... 
Hartman, and Mr. W. C. Johnson. . mund Schwarze. Allen-Donald Leon Alle~ infant WIlfS'1'OI'-1ALBJI, If a 

By confirmation: Messrs. V. R. Da- BuckiDgham-BliBs.-The pastor 'of son 'of W. Arthur and Bessie M. AI- . . 
vis Albert 0 Bolick Stephen Osko Clemmons-Hope and his wife made a len m. n. McCoin was baptized at the JOHN W. FRIES . W. A. BLAl!l 

and Coman Craver. 'Misses Mildred hurried trip to Pinehurst, N. C., on Palm Sunday Service March 28th, P PI .... ; Nt" val' Pre •. .to c ... 
Knouse and, Grace Hartman. the 22nd of March to solemnize the 1920, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 80p 8 S a Ion 

By adult baptism: Messrs. Wm. C. marriage of Miss Mabelle Bliss, a Forcum-James Bynum Forcum, WiDAon-Sal..,l{. C. 
Fisher and James R. Ragsdale. Misses member of this congregation to Mr. Jr., little son of James B. and Laura Invites customers ill general bAlw". 
Myrtle Money, Cordie Money, Kather- Lemuel C. Buckingham -of Washing- business. 

Forcum, m. n. Dowdy was baptized on 
ine Roberts, Blanche Whitlow, Grace ton, D .. C. The ceremony was per-

March 28th, 1920, at the home of the F I~ B 'IJ ' J L Whitlow, Emma Sink, Jettie Ragsdale, formed in the lobby of the Pine Crest d t .. ,_ d Mrs Robt L. ea UI uln' anu Din . d ,gran paren s .w.r. an .. D 
Edna Russell, Goldie Russell, an Inn, t~e hote~ of. the bride s mother, Forcum, 1107 E. 18th St., by Rev L. People'. Bank Buildin, 
Beulah Carlton. .Mrs. E. C. Bliss, ill the presence of a G L k b h 01ren facilities . for Prillp. 

T h .. h th ill f fr . uc en ac . Now t at sprmg 15 ere, ere w company 0 about 100 guests om Real Estate Loan •. 
be new life in our congregational many parts of the North and· Canada. ==================~~~~~~~~===I 
~ork . Weare looking forward to a Mter refreshments were served the •• lililil1lril·tlililiI:iI.lililil111i1·tlililiI:iI.lili(il111i1'lril·tlilil-ti:iI.1ili(il111i1·tlililiI:iI"lilil.11r~ 

• busy, joyous season as the better bride and groom went away for a few 
weather assists us. days trip, eventually to make their 

---.. _ ......... __ - home in Washington, D. C. 

~RLAGES I 
Conrad-Sparks.-Bethania. March DIED 

28,1920, Ellis L. Conrad and N. Em- Patterson-On March 19th, 1920, 
ma Sparks. Sr. Emma Jane Patterson, age 70 

Morris-Crews-14th March, H. Clay years, 11 months and 29 days. Inter
Morris and Miss Grace Crews. By ment at Mt. Carmel M. P. Church. 
Rev. J. F . McCuiston. :Miller, .Susan Strupe, one of the 

Ferguson-Kine- 31st March, Mar- oldest members of Calvary Moravian 
vin Ferguson and Miss Nonie HiDe church, died March 17,. 1920, aged 82 
by Rev. J . F. McCuiston. years,6 months and 13 days. Service 

La b th Sink At Ch . t conducted March 19th by Rev. Ed-m e - - ns parson-
A '1 3 1920 b R . Edg mund Swarze. Interment in Salem 

age on prJ, y ev~ ar Cemeterv . 
.A.. Holton, Roscoe S. Lambeth to J • Reed f Fri' . dl d • 
~fiss Mamie F. Sink. oseph 0 e an congre-

Go d Zi lar At Chri t I gation died 14 March. Aged 74 years r 011- g - s parson' . 
M "h 6th 199." B t G 11 months and 19 :days. age on ar" ,<lIT, ur on or-

don t6 ~fisl:i Ada Ziglar by Rev. Edgar 
A. Holton. -INFANT BAPTIS:MS. 

Koontz-Fishel-At Christ parson- ' Transou, :Margaret Lorena, infant 
age on April 3, 1920, Burlie Marshall daughter of Bro. Rolla and Sr. Lessie 
Koontz to Miss Daisy Fishel by Rev. (Zinlmerman) Transou, born June 6, 
Edgar A. Holton. 1918, baptized at the Palm Sunday 

Alexander-Brewer-At Ch~t par- service; "March 28, 1920 by Rev. Ed
onage on April 6th, 1920, Edward S. mund Schwarze. 

..A.lexander to Miss Emma 'Mae Brewer Conley, Josephine Allen, infant 
b~' Rev. Edgar A. Holton. daughter of ·Bro. Joseph A. and Sr. 

Snyder-Fish\lL-On April 1, 1920, Helen (Holland) Conley, . born Sept. 
at Friedberg parsonage, Allie T. Sny- 18, ~919, baptized at the Palm Sunday 
der to Miss Lenora B. Fishel, by Rev. service }.Iarch 2-8, 1920 by Rev. Ed-
H. B. Johnson. mund Schwarze. 
• Ander80n-Tatmn-At Calvary Par- Mendenhall, Martha Jane, infant 
sonage, Otis R. Anderson, of Westerly, daughter of Bro. Veator D. and Sr. 
R. J;., and ~liss Stella G. Tatum of Mamie (Swaim) Mendenhall, boin 
Winston-Salem, March 27, 1920, '· by .Dec . . 4, 1919, baptized at the Palm 
Rev. Edmund Schwarze. Sunday . service, March 28, 1920, by 

Lambeth-B.eich.-On March 10,1920 Rev. Edmund Schwarze. 
in outh Fork Township, Forsyth Fishel-On Palm Sunday, March 
County, N.C., Ernest W. Lambeth to 28, 1920 at Friedberg, Robert Lee 
Miss ~ma.Y. Reich, by Rev. H. B. Fishel, infant son of !3ro. and Sr. AI
Johnson. len G. Fishel, by Rev. H. B. Johnson.. 

D. G. CRAVEN, COMPANY, 
Corner Fourth &; Elm Ste. Winston-Salem" N. C. 

, . 

"CASH STORE" 
We are now showil!~ s wonderflll ·lln.! of Mil:se.<; and Ladies Wearing 
apparel. Of the better kind for spring, prettx new styles very mod
erately priced. Consisting' of Coat. Suits, Dresses, Coats, S~s 
Shirtlvaists, Corsets, Hosiery, Etc. . 
COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT. WE 
WILL BE DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. 

MEN 'OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 
If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit /HId Overcoat at 

this store would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
natment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time. to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 

Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 
much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense--:eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
~uy else~here. We challenge . comparison. 

GUARANTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 
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EDITORIALS. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMEN.TS 

It is expected that Br. Walser H. 
Allen a graduate of the Moravian 
Theolo~cal Seminary will enter upon 
his ministry in the Southern Prov
ince on July 1st. By an arrangement 
between the Home Church of Salem 
Congregation and the Church Aid 
Board which has been approved by 
the P. E. C. one half of his time win 
be given to the Provincial work and 
the other half to the Home Church. 

Th'3 Provincial Elders' Conference 
has called the Triennial Synod of the 
Southern Province for Tuesday, Nov. 
15,1920. 

Br. Walter T. Spaugh, in view of 
frequent business absences from home, 
has tendered his resignation as Treas
urer of the Church Aid Board. He 
has faithfully fulfilled the duties of 
this office since the Synod instituted 
this Board, and it is not without regret 
that his resignation is announced. 

Rev. Edmund Schwarlze, preached 
for our members and friends in Char
lotte, N. C., on tile third Sunday after
noon in April. Through the courtesy 
of the Reformed Church, Bro. 
Schwartze preached in their church 
and was very cordially received. 

The New Church Extension Move
ment. 

"Blest be the tte that binds Our hearts in ehrIIttaD IOTe." 

WINSTON'SALEM, N. C. MAY, 1920. )<tThIBER FIVE 

In this Extension our :Moravian 
members and friends naturally take 
the leading part. To them will belong 
the peculiar honor of having made the 
Moravian Church in the South a wider 

and afterwards to have profited by The Mainspring of Our Extension 
it. Movement. 

In view of mistakes which have There is coming. more and more 
temporarily . injured or retarded blessing from the Head of the Church, 
some of our new work, the church has our Sa,·iour. Almost everywhere the 

and more influential body for the TIT h . P' . f Ii h . . grown not less zealous, but more care- n ac oVIa rOVlnce IS ee ng t e 
praise of Jesus Christ and for the flU d t t' h b I power and the grace of this new life 

d f th I N ill th u. n ue expec a IOns ave een 
goo 0 e peop e. or w ey I " fr G d TI ' . I' '. . , checked; unnecessary disappomtments om o. Ie reason IS very p am 
do thIS work alone, but WIll receive h b 'd d . t If b I and simple The Spirit of pra"er is f ave een prOVl e agams; se - e p' J 

aPlple encouragement rom the Pro- h be t d . fi ld "'rowin!?, without this pra"er pirit . . h 1 B h as en s resse m every new e , - J -

vmce to .whlch .t . ey be ong. ret - both in contributions and in labors. not much ' will ever be done that is 
ren and sisters hvmg.away do for the It has been more clearly seen than really worth while. With the spirit 
Lord and the Church ill your commun- . I th t G d' hi' of pra"er ever,·thinO' can in O'rowIng' 0' . . h W h . P' '11 preVIOUS y a 0 s e p IS propor- .r, J " , " 

Ihes and t e ac oVia rOVillce WI f d din t willin measure be done as it is needed. There 
stand by you in your e.lfort LOne accor g 0 our own g- . . ' ' . . 

. ness to do and to give and to make IS no limit to what God can and will 
sacrifice. do for Church and individual, if the 

need is felt and hearts are united to The Present Extension Blessing. 
The appended Resolution will tbere- a k for the blessing. Let our brethren 

We sometimes fOl:get what has al- fore be of special interest to all those and sisters who live at distances unite 
ready been done in these recent years. who have a mind and heart for the their prayers with those who dwell in 
The alem congregation, in Winston- new Morayian Church Extension I the old home and we shall see nch , 
Salem has grown from one Church in- Work in the South. It was adopteel Extension of God's :Moravian work, in 
to six flourishing churches. Fried- after nareful consultation of ministers the. outh, as we hardly dared even to 
berg now has two fine filials, namely and laymen, in tile joint mee~ings of think of. The P aIm word, so often 
Advent and Enterprise. Bethania the P~ovincia\ Elders, t~e Financial fuliilled i.n the Church in pa t ages, 
has four . churc.hes . and ch~pels-The CommItte. e~ the Churc~ Aid Board and I will be fulfilled agai.n: "We were like 
HQme Chu'rch, Ohvet, MIzpah and I· thc Pa tor A .. ocoatJon, on Feb. 5th, them that dream, ... then said they, 
Alpha. In the Blue Ridge, our thriv' 1920. The Resolution is as follow .. : I the Lord hath done great thing for 
iog Willow Hill Church has been add- Resoh'ed, that the policy of the Ex- them. The Lord bath done great 
ed. Freidland has its Chapel at Union tension work is to f~rm, in v~ri.ous things for us; whereof we are glad." 
Crop-Mayodan, with the added centers where MoravIans are bVlng, (PsaIm 125 :1,2,3.) 
trength of Avalon, is making a fine group of members and their friends 

record. Clemmons and Hope form a who desire to be more closely affilia-
new and encouraging congregation. I ted with the work of the outhern THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN EN-
What will yet come out of Greensboro" Province; that these members be giv- LARGED AND IMPROVED. 
Providence, ~!oravia, Carmel, Fulp : en uch organization as they desire, 

With this present i sue The Wachoalld Immanuel Churc.h in Waugh town, be visited as opportunity offers and 
f . via Moravian becomes a twelve-page we cannot say, but we hope for the the work be urthered, as the vanous . ... 

. I k' 'bl" paper mcrea lD'" Its SlZe by 500t best. The hurches and chapels are groups or cu· es ma e It 10 I e. I '. ~ • /0 ' 

th d G d . htil bl I and offerlDg to Its patrons both read-ere an 0 can nug y ess, . f 'I 
h · t' t th If t f In thl way, the future 0 the .1.' oru- ers and adverti ers a paper of much t em, ill propor LOn 0 e e or so.. . 

th . b H· ··· vian cause IS placed ill the hands of greater worth In every way. eu mem ers, as e IS glvmg slg- . . ' . 
nal blessings in other place. The the memhers themselves, with every .Thls enl~rgement has bec0n:'e nec~s-
communicant membership of thi W a- I help promised, that the Church Aid ary, even ill the .face. of the hIgh prl~e 
h . P . h . th I ' t of paper and still higher ad,'ance ill c oVia rOVince as LD . e as gen- can give. Our membe.rs are not ask- . . 

l' d bl d d tl d bI d the cost of publicatIOn, beeau e of the 
era LOn, ou e an len ou e ed to buy lots or build cllurches or en- I ' . d' t f th . bl' fr G d h' h . great y illcrease mtere 0 e agaLD,-a essmg om 0 w lC IS 
5eldom experienced in any religious gag~ to support pastors, or incur any churches and the desire to add certain 
denomination. If our older Extension expense beyond their means. There features looking towards greater ser- . 

This is our chief Provincial interest has been £0 greatly blessed, how much is no expectation expressed with reo 
at the present time. It is right that can God do in the next generation, gard to the rapidity of their progress. 
it should be so. A Church which does f hf 

vice, which the limited space of the 
paper heretofore made ·impos ible. 

Two thousand two hundred and 
fifty copies of this official organ of 
our Southern Moravian Church go in
to the homes of our membership each 
month. If there is a Moravian home 
in Wachovia or the Southland where 
the paper does not go each month on 
its errand of service for Christ and 
the Church we do not know its where
abouts. And now, with a large 
amount of additional space !it our dis
posal, we propose making its visits of 

not extend, must needs, in the course 
if His people continue ait ul! The Moravian Church lives and works 

of time, dwindle away and die. In the for souls and .if our members and 
proportion in which, by the grace of The Method of the New Extension. friends in other communities will do 
God a church extends into new fields, While the .Church in Wachovia has, the same to the best of their ability, 
the faith and love of the existing in recent years, enjoyed much iIiward then we will rejoice with them and do 
membership are increased and their and outward blessing, it,has doubtless all we can for them. We have, at 
Christian gifts are exercised to the made some mi takes. What Church is present, no Extension Funds; it is all 
glory of God. The old Home Province there on the face of the earth which the peoples' own free gift and there
is received and blessed and in the new does not make a mistake sometimes' fore whether these gifts are made in 
fields souls are gained for the Master In fact it -may be an element of fu- the Old Church home or in the new 
and for their own eternal welfare. ture success to bave made a mistake ones, God can bless them, aU the more. 
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THE ENLARGED MORA VIAl'l". 

In this is the first issue of the greldy en
larged Moravian, the management is pleased 
to welcome among the splendid group of 
General Agent, Mutual L~fe, of ~ew York. 
advertisers the following : T. S. Fleshman, 
J. R . Thomas, Coal. The Motor Com
pany, H omer Furnaces. Jones & Gentry 
Co., Shoes. C. E. Johnson, Real Estate 
and Insurance . . Walk-Over Boop Shop, 
Walk-Over footwear. Anchor Stores, De
partment tore. Owen Drug Company, 3rd 
street. Southenn Public Uti,tities Com
pany, Home Appliances. Carolina Vulcan
izing Co., Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing. 
Watkins :Book Store, Bibles. The Vogue, 
Headwear for men. Ellis-Stone Company, 
ouality merchandise. \ anoia Company, 
Vanola Mints. 

THE WAOBOVIA IIOUVIAl< M2:-~ \'lAO f' ~ 

You say it was wicked cruel men 
who nailed Christ to the tree, that it 
was man's work. Yes, that is true. 
But none-the-Iess it was God's work. 
God, without sharing in the guilt of 
wicked men, who did Christ to cruel 
death, was reconciling the world unto 
Himself. That great historic fact, 
most terrible and awful to contem
plate, was likewise a great spiritual 
fact of wide-spread significance. In 
that act in which men thought they 
were dealing with a troubelsome op
ponent of their narrow and selfish re
ligious policy, God was himself deal-

BUY' A HOME 

same. 
But one other thought pre5lses for 

recognition-the justice of God-the 
stern justice of God. He would recon
cile the world unto Himself. Ab, yes, 

Just Across 
the Square 

but the law with its penalty was there From Our Former Location 
-it lay between Him and the object . 
He sought-the law with its stern de
cree-II The soul that sinneth it shall 
die." "Without the shedding of 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

~a~ ~~~ ~: :=s~~~ o~:~~ LASHMIT 
brush the law aside' Will He say 
" Justice must never stand in the way 
of mercy." There are not a few who 

]few Shoe Store 
311 JIaIn Street 

.. SHOB&--'l'RA.'l" S ALL" 

'. 
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Perfect Performance 
Someone has said that a Will is the 
crowning act of foresight and affec
tion which a man is privileged to 
perlorm for his family. 
But the act of making a Will is not 
all. 
Of paramount importance is the ex
act carrying out of its provisions. In 
no other way will you be so sure 
that your wishes will be obeyed to 
the letter than by entrusting the ad
ministration of your Will to a 
TRUST COMPANY, whose reputa
tion for probity and integrity i.
among its most priceless possessions. 

Capital and Surplu ~,OOO,OOO 
Kember Federal Belerve SJBtem 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 
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ed to us. We are the ambassadors of 
reconciliation, as the God did be
seech them by us-" Be ye r~conciled 
to God." How busy we ought to be 
in this work of reconciliation. How 
full each day ought to be of efFort 'in 
this direction. It is the supreme 
thing. It is the first thing to put first. 

THE WAYS OF THE GOOD 

Finally 

SHEPHERD. 

Paraphrase of John 10 :1-16,27,28. 

By Miss C. Lizette Shaffner. 
Jesus, Shepherd of the sheep, 

Guard thy fold, watch well the door; 
Thieves and robbers wilt thou keep 

From thy lambs forevermore. 
IV THE GLORIOUS OBJECT. Thou the porter-shepherd, dost 

"That we might be made the right- Name thy sheep each one by name, 
eousness of God in Him." Leadst them out, before them goest 

Man lost his righteousness which Always, day and night, the same. 

God gave him when He created him . . 
in His own image. He failed 'utterly Thou hast sald they know thy VOIce 
thm his own efforts to regain it. There ' And that they are known of thee; 
was but one way by which it could be Call the.m, call them, that their 
restored anel God chose that way. "He cholCe 
made Him 'to be sin for us who knew :May be glad, submissive, free. 

no sin. " He gave Him into the sin 
posi.tion and the sin penalty that we 
might be accounted righteous. It is 
a gloriou thing as we partake of the 

Strangers will they never know 
But from them will always flee; 

Straightway Jesus, to Thee go, 
For they love to follow thee. 

bread and of the cup to think of the Other sheep hast thou beside 
words of Romans 8: "There is now no I Members of some other fold ' 
condemnation to them that are in For whom also thou hast ilied 
Christ Je us," It is a glorious thing And this truth thou hast foreto{d 
to have the witness of God's spirit in That they too shall hear thy voice, 
our hearts bearing witness with our There shall be one flock indeed 
spirit that we are the sons of God and And one shepherd; and great joys, 
teaching us cry Abba, Father. It is a Heavenly joys shall be their meed. 
glorious thing to know the peace that 
passeth all understanding and that 
keeps our hearts and minds in the love 
of Christ. It will be more glorious still 
to enter into the full joys to which 
God will welcome those whom He has 
reconciled unto Himself through 
Christ Jesus. 

Amen! 

And the Father dost love Thee, 
For thy life thou hast laid down 

For the sheep, that they may be 
Well prepared for Heavenly crown. 

Thou alone Good Shepherd art, 
nost an invitation give, 

Urging all from sin to part, 
Look to thee, believe and live. 

Bro. Clarke S. Starbuck has been Jesus, Shepherd of us all, 
appointed to the position of Treasurer Let us know we are thine own, 
of the Church Aid and Extension Hear thy universal call 
Board to fill the unexpired term of And respond to Thee alone; 
Bro. W. T. Spaugh. Follow as thou leadst us on 

Out of perishing and strife 
Recognize thee as God's 80n

Giver of eternal life. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES ing tbe early service on the cemetery, ANN'UN'G OAMPS FOR GIRLS 
Greensboro whicb had been put in good condition on t he side of picturesque Mt. Minai overlooking the Delaware River, ODe 

for the ccasion. Tbe rain could not half mile shore, with 100 acres, including large stone lodge, bungalows, gym
All tbe regular services as scheduled dampen the jov however in tbe nasum, and tents. Convenient t c! N. Y., P hila.,. Washington and t he South. 

have been held with about tbe average • , '. All sports and amusements. Juruors 6-12. Semors 12-20. 
hearts of those who gathered In th6 Send for booklet. 

attendance and interest. Tbe Series 
f f th T C dm 

churcb, as we there joined together in I EMMA. C. GREIDER, A. B. Director., 
o sermons 0 e en omman ents "'h L·t .:J . I G t 'IT:11~ 'U' y'" 
h 

. ...1. e I any an" agam renewed our rea A.&UII, .new orA. 
aye been contmued at mght WIth f· f f ·th . . d =co- ==========================~ con eSSlOn 0 al m our r Isen an -= 

good interest thougb the attendance d d S . 0 Y 0 H t a!:cen e aV1our. 
was not as large as hoped_ . wn our wn orne 

The pastor has on several occasions At 11 :00 0 'clock the Easter n10rDlng • 
served as judge of contests, conduct- sermon was preached to a ~oodly • 
ina deYotional exercises and as speak- company of people. The oIfenng of BECAUSE--
er

o 
in connection with the Commence- tbe day f~r both Sunday School and A home is an incentive to save. 

ment week of the South Buffalo High CongregatIOn was taken for th~ or- A home is the best asset a family can have. 
<:1 1· t h t d· t th f phanage and school to be established , ' . - d 

'th 10~t JU Ea . bord lance sOU
h 

0 in Ala ka, the amount being $36.55. OwnIng your home gIves you a better stan -
e CI Y. • ,-er\' 0 y was very appy , 'th . 't . 

to ba . B Pi ·hl h· h d 1· d On the second Sunday regular ser- Ing In e communI y. ,ve r . 0 w en e e lvere a 
strong commencement sermon on the vices were held morning and evening Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet-
}"ir t Sunday night in ~Iay before a and deep interest was shown by the ter one's self . 
large conar aation in the school audi- large number of people present. We Th t ddt' f h 'd bt dn . 
torium. were glad to again have our church e s ea y re UC IOn 0 ,orne In e ~ ess IS 

The Ladies Aid have been busy ligh~ed by.elect:-icity for the :vening a step forward; to pay rent IS to mark tIme. 
making quilt and other things and servJ~e, thIS bemg made pOSSIble by The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 

ft f· d··t the kindness of the management of the d 1 bl 'h 't f h'ld 
~a'Te an a er?oon 0 sewmg an VlSI - Pickwick Theatre who had allowed age an a va ua e In erl ance or your c 1 reno 
mg at the Children's Home greatlv to 
the plea nre and help of tl:ft! matron us to connect on to their Delco. plant. OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 

d h·ld Th ha d In the afternoon a great meetmg for A VI E PLACE an c 1 reno ey ve arrange GR N LL 
t d th O f tl t f th· men was held under the auspices of o 0 I requen y as a par 0 ell" 
sen-ice to needy ones. our church, in the Theatre, whic~ was BECAUSE--

lnt t · - b· addressed by Mr .Allen M. CraIg, of 
ere rng programs are erng ar- . It ' f th b t 'd t' 1 d 1 ts 

ranged fr Boy's Scout night May 7th Wmston-S.alem, "\vbo told of ~ome of IS one 0 e es resl en Ia eve opmen . 
when as illu trated address on scout- the e,\:penences he had durmg the It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and 
ing will be delivered by Bro. Doug- twenty months. he ser:ed as a Y. M. wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
las Rights and Mother Day on the C. A. worker m RUSSIa. About 200 It is carefully restricted as to the class and 10-
morning of unday, ~lay 9th when a were present and greatly enjoyed the 
special ervice for mothers will be held. address. Mr. Eugene Voglar was cation of homes, 
Two Ladies of the Yung Ladies Bible present and delighted the audience It has a number of beautiful homes and con-

. . with two vocal solos. t t d 't' 
class will act as ushers and prOVIde a L J h B CI · en e CI IZenS 
white carnation for each mother at- ast anuary t e aracca ass 15- Th 1 . 1 
t di did . I · ·t sued a challenge to the Philatbea e ots are arge, 
t ~n ntg an h a so sen sp~cla thlDVl a- Class to enter into a contest for new Prices are reasonable 
IOns 0 eac one announcmg e ser- • 

vice. members and .attendance, t~e winners Buy and build now because two years rent 
Through tile kindness of several of to be entertarned at a soc181 by the 'II if t b bI' d t' 'th t f 

losers. The Philathea's came out a WI 0 se any pro a e re uc Ion In e cos 0 
our members and friends a beautiful I' , 

. I h b d h· h long way ahead and on Saturday even- IVlng. plano amp as een procure w IC.. . . 
·11 tl h I th f ·thf I . . t mg, Apnl 24th, a debghtful evenmg 

Wl grea v e peru u PlaruS . 
SALEM CONGREGATION 

. h -k W th k I thr was spent m the Sunday School room m er wor -. e an' vou Jre en . . 
d fr

o d . of the church, durmg whICh sugar 
Cor, Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

an len. 

'

n I d t t tb t B . cake and coffee were served. Short E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
"e are a a 0 no e a ern Ice . 

"' . talks were made by Mrs. Rosco RlCh-
utton has been able to return to his d d B J H R ·d P ·d t Administrator and fidelity bondal 

h f b 
. ' h ar son, an ro. . . eI, reSI en 

ome a ter a not two months m ted t h t· I f th Phil issued by the American Surety Co., 
h 

. d . . an eac er, r espec lve y, 0 e -
o pItal ue to serIOus aCCIdent. th Cl th B th J H M Phone 450 H. W. Foltz, Agent. a ea ass, · e re ren . . c- . 

Though compeUed to u e crutches he G d J R ld f th B ---------------. th d t ee, an . . eyno s or e arac-
1 on . e roa 0 recovery. . 

Th th k
· .1._ f 1 f ca CIa , and the pa tor. All uraed 

ru e ·lTIuness 0 severa 0 our 
f

· d h Go d F·d p. tbe members to keep up the good work 
nen s teo n ay as IOn. . .. . begun durmg the contest and contmue 

Readmg ernce was beautIfied by th· If t t build b th 1 . , . ' eu e or soup 0 c asses. 
speCIal musl. We apprec\8te these . ----
cordial token of friend . hip for our Insure your automobile and truck 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMBR BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. 
over Hutchins Drug S tore 

P ractice 1~'U:itcd to the EYE. 
No medical Treatment. 

chm·ch. in the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 
We regret to lose two of our work- 450, H. W. Foltz, Agt. ,-------.:...-------, 

ers in Sunday School and church by 
the remoymg of Mr . l\fjnnie Doub to 
Pfafftown and tbe acceptance of a 
tra,-eling po ition of Bro. John M. 
Jobnson. We can ill pare workers 
of this kind, and will greatly miss 
them in om· working force. 

Mayodan. 
The heavy downpour of rain Easter 

unday morning brought disapPOint- I 
ment to many of us as we were pre
vented for the first time, from hold-

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying t h e Teeth, 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 
Sweetens the Breath . 

SAM E, WELFARE, 
DR UGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

Take Cod Liver Oil 
MINUS THE TASn . 

There is no thing more uliable for th. 
cure of ch ro'Die coughs aDd other di. 
eases of the a ir passage t han Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
t~ k ing it because of ita repulsiv ~ tut. 
contains all medieal vir tues of the oi ' 
ot stlective Norwegian Cod 'l li ver. 
without baving t he d isagreeable odor 

OUR WINE OOD LIVER OIL. 
and th e . t rong fiaby ftavor whie. 
makes the st ra ight oil 10 repugnant 

BOPlIIS-LlIDQUIST CO., 

Frank Vogler &. Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SE RVI CF: 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 
Ec.onomical in P rice 

HI N E 'S· 
West Four th Street 

, l 
,/ .' 
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Bro. J. Hard Reid has been appoint- pastor had the privilege of visiting which -;ict~es christ standing at the I Arthur Butzin, the Superintendent of 
ed our Exhorter for this year and Br~; Geo. Brietz and family in Selma, door and knocking. this work. 
holds preaching 'services on the fourth I where he found him busy in the ser- Ollr congregation has shared in the Bro_ and Sr. Boston Sievers have 
Sunday in each month. His messag<'s vice of the Lord in two Sunday blessings that the Culpepper meet- moved into their new home near the 
are always well received and our peo- Schools. Bro. Brietz still preaches the ings brought to the whole city. Our church. 
pIe deeply appreciate the work he i" tithe and practices it too. members were spiritually stirred and 
doing. In Wilson, N. C., it was our privi- some additions will result in due time. Bethabara. 

The living rooms in the church are 
being fitted out with rugs and chairs 
for Sunday School classes. 

Home Church. 
Because of its desire to be generous 

towards other church!,!S of the Prov
ince, the Home Church has frequent
ly omitted its report, but with the en
larged paper there will be ample space 
for all and our large membership mnv 
again expect to find Home church 
happenings in every issue. 

lege to be with Bro. Wm. Welfare and During the three weeks, including two 
Bro. James Petree. It is a great joy Sundays in April and two in May, we 
to find our young men prospering in held only the Sunday morning ser
their work away from home and high- vices. The latest improvement is a con

crete floor in the Love Feast Kitchen, 
the wooden floor had to be removed 
after doing service for 132 years. 

ly thought of in the communities of With feelings of deep sympathy we 
their adoption. record the passing away of two of our 

The congregation sympathizes with members. 
The Children 's Day service of songs 

and recitations, with love feast, and 
an address by Bro. Butzin of our .Alas
ka Mission, was a very happy occa
sion. The older girls class in the Sun
day School presented Bro. Butzin with 
money to buy a bell for one of the 
.Alaskan villages of o~ church. 

April continued a busy month even 
after the Easter sea on and the attend-

the family of the late Bro. Wm. P. On April 23 Sr. Bettie Lee Burns 
Bodenhamer in the death of the hus- was merciflllly released from the great 
band and father on April 7. In the suffering that she has endured for so 
absence of the pastor, the funeral long' a time. 

. ance upon the services has been good. 
The Attendance Campaign in the 

Sunday School is still on and the gO!l1 
almost within reach. But for the in-

was conducted by the Brn. Holton, . On April 30 we were shocked to 
McCuiston and Bishop Rondthaler. learn of the 'sudden death of Bro. Jes-

Fries Memorial 

fluenza and other hinderances it would AS no report from our cO.ngrega-
have been gained long ago. Even as it tion has offered for some time the fol
is it is encouraging. Two hundred and lowing points may be of interest to 
ninety of the three hundred new en- our out-of-town members and to other 
rollments for whic-h we were striving readers of the Wachovia Moravian. 
have been gained. By May - 31, we The Spring work has been consider
expect to be through with it and then ably interrrupted, first by the influ
start upon oUr effort for developing enza epidemic in February, and then 
the internal life of the schooL by the Culpepper meetings in April 

The Older Girls and Single Sisters and May, but nevertheless we can bear 

se W. Atwood who has been one of the 
most fa ithful and devoted of the mem-
bers at Fries Memorial. He was a sin
cere, conscientious, hardworking man 
and we will greatly miss him from 
his accustomed places in the home, the 

unday School and the Church and o_n 
the very streets, where he has contrib
uted so largel.v to the improvement 
of onr city. , 

Oak Grove. 

Friedland. 
The Anniversary Sunday, May 2, 

proved to be a day of blessing in that 
we had good weather, and a large con
gregation, and Bishop Rondthaler wall 
with us bringing an earnest and force
ful sermon. 

l'he community was recently favor-
Fe tival was held on the first Sund!J,y testimony to the Lord's hlessing in the ed with an illustrated lecture on our 
iI! May and proved an occasior. (.f growth of our membership and church Mi sionary work in .Alaska by Rev. 

In the Congregation Council the folr 
lowing brethren were elected to serve 
two years on the committee: J. lI. 
McCui ton, Charles Stewart, and Ru
dolph Hine. 

more than usual interest. A commit- activities. During the past few weeks 
tee, composed of Misses Adelltirle I we have baptized three infants, con
Fries, Constance Pfohl, Anna R~,;l,ts firmed two lads, received by adult bap
and Louise Vogler from the dingl'~ ti'm fOllr persons, and by right hand 
Sisters Choir and Eleanor ShrJ1'IICJ', of fellowship six others. 
Mary Pfohl and Janet Spaugh from Our Sllnday chool is experiencing 
the Older Girls, was appointeci ttl e,ln- a fine growth in number and intere t, 
sider ways and means of devel,ping the record attendance of 217 having 
the choir system into greater useful- been reached on May 2. Considerable 
:ll fS to the Church and its indiviu~ill interest is bei.ng taken in the enlarge
iC.embers. ment of the roll of members, with the 

Mothers Day, which has come to aid of competitive scheme called a Trip 
be one of our most beautiful and ten- to Palestine, M:r . W. C. Houchins and 
der services of the year, was obse~ed Miss hllrity Rothrock being the two 
on May 9, and the congregation in at- chaplain in charge of the rival ships. 
tendance filled the church even to the. We have 50 members on the Cradle 
gallery. The beautiful lilies-of-the- Roll. Troop 8, Boy eouts, has also 
valley given by Mrs. W. A. Blair to taken on a new lea 'e of vigorous life, 
be used as the Mother -Day flower the fre b timlliu having largely come 
were indeed beautiful and filled the from the deep intere t that has been 
church with their perfume. The pas- taken in the work by Bro. Geo. Mc
~or preac~ed on the theme-Honor- Spangler, who c~e a~ong .us in i 
mg Mother-and the progrom of song March and has smce uruted WIth our 
and recitation was all that could be congregation, by letter from St. Paul's I 
desired. English Lutheran Chu~ch in W"ash-

The Culpepper Community Revival ington, D. C. The wife of the minister 
which was conducted for three weeks of that church, Rev. J. T. Huddle was 
in the large Pepper Warehouse, educated in our Moravian Seminary 
brought many blessings to our mem- for Ladies in Bethlehem. 
bers as it will add not a few souls to One of the finest services we have 
our church membership. had for a long time was the splendid 

On April 22, we laid the remains of Easter unday Love-feast. After a 
our aged sister Leanna Shoub Thurley rainy morning, in spite of which, our 
to rest beneath the cedars. She was faithflll band-boys and our ushers did 
one of our oldest members, highly es- noble duty at the early service, the 
teemed among us as a true child of day turned out' more favorably, and 
God and a faithful and devoted mem- there was a very large attendance at 
ber of the Church. She passed away the love feast. The address was made 
at the ripe old age of 91 years. by Bro. H. E. Fries, based on the color-

During the last week of April, the ed glass window in the Home Church 

The road into the church has been 

UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 
lady's chamber,-in living room, 

bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-day 
or night-the Homer heated home is 
cheerfully, healthfully warm. 

The Homer is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous 
volume of warm air into the house 
through a single register. 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses. The warm air 'fills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, no flues, no danger, no din, no expense 
to install. Delivered and ready for use in a day. 
Built in sizes to fit all homes. 

h Heats Less Price 
It Ventilates Less Fuel 
It Satis1ia More Heat 
Have you looked over the 
1Ie<w 1920 Furnaa Boolt? If -
1I0t, you CQ1I lzave a CD'" 
allY time for tlu asltillg. 

'1'HE MOTOR CO. 
Wi=ton-Salem, N. C. 

HOMEa 
ORIGINAL PATENTEJ) 

PIPELESS FURNACE 
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impro,ed by the united efforts - of and held enthusIastic meetings. The MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND THEQ- doing a great deal of preaching in 
member and friends, so that one may plans for improving the church and LOGICAL SEMINARY the churches of _ the various denomi-
now drive in with a greater degree of affording more room are being made, NEWS ITEMS. nations in and around Bethlehem. 

safety. and we know they will be put thru The Rev. J. S. Heisler, pastor of 
The unday chool is making good without any trouble. We are glad Bro. the United Evangelical Church of Four addresses during the course of 

as a , tandard School with all the re- i Johnson is" out again after a brief ill- Bethlehem, delivered a n excellent ad- the last few weeks were of special 
quirements being met. I ness, and trust he will stay well this dress at one of our Y. M. C. A. ser' merit. The first of these was by Dr. 

time. 
Christ Church. vices. His subject was; "Young man A. G. Rau who spoke on "The Art of 

We are glad to report progress on Tairview. I say unto thee arise," and his mes- Living". This talk was of particular 
our building after the long delay of Easter Sunday was a large day at age embodied an earnest appeal for interest and helpfulness and empha-
the Winter. So far we have been able Fairview. In the morning the pastor the young men of today to rise from sized the importance of doing well the 
to meet the bills as they have become preached on the resurrection. At their indifference and pay more atten- small routine duties of life. 
due but will need every dollar we can night the Holy Communion was par- tion to the duties and privileges of Next was an instructive discourse 
get to put it under coyer and will taken of by a large congregation. the Christian. by H. E. Wilson, '21 Sem., a native of 
greatly appreciate the amounts that Bishop Rondthaler presided at this Another Y. M. C. A. meeting of in- Nicarauga who is taking a special 
have been pledged at.an early date. service. He baptised one young terest and helpfulness was the ob- theological course preparatory to 
We will still need about $15,000 more woman and received one by right hand servance of the National College Pray. mission service in that field. He gave 
than we have pledged. of fellowship_ The night services er Day on Sunday, Feb. 29th. A us a concise statement of ' the needs 

Eight were receiyed into our con· were dropped from the 18th., on ac' prayer service was held in the after- and possibilities of that work. 
gregation on Palm Sunday and one count of the Culpepper Revival ser- noon at which Bishop Ralimton was Following this talk was an address 
later in the week. Easter readings vices. Fairview is showing much present and delivered an appropriate by Dr. Paul de Schweintz-on the duty 
were held with good attendance and activity and all the services are well address. of "Confessing Christ Before Men." 
on Thursday night the first of April a attended. On Feb. 16th the Glee Club gave a This was a very forceful talk and left 
goodly company sat down together at Twenty-four committees were ap- concert in the Zion Reformed Church a lasting impression on those who 
the Lord's Table. pointed to assist the pastor and to do of North Bethlehem. Judging from heard it. 

Jl1 t here we want to express our personal work in their localities. the applause which followed the ren- All these meetings were conduded 
appreciation of the faithful work plendid work has been done already. dition of each selection, the la.rge audi- under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
whicn Bro. Walter _ T. Spaugh our The Ladies' Aid Society met at the ence thoroughly enjoyed the evening. The fourth speaker, however, was Dr. 

unday chool uperintendent has bome of 1\Irs. J. W. Barnes on the Owing to the sickness and inability Thaeler who addressed one of the con-
done for our I chool in the months t hat 1 1. The Women's :Missionary 0- of three of last year's "letter men," ference hours. His subject was "The 
he ha served. We deeply regret that eiety met at the home of Mrs. J. 'V. the Basketball Team is in a crippled Teaching Profession" which address 
au e~ce frOID. our city ~akes it im- / B~n_es on th~ 1.st. The Women's condition, and unfortunately the last he had delivered before at a banquet 
pos Ible for him to be WIth us longer. l\11 !Onary oClety met at the home ~f few games pave resulted in a victory of the Lehigh Valley Branch of the 

Mrs. H. \V. Faust on the 8th. At thIS for our opponents. However, the Alumni Association, and was asked 
Trinity. meeting the Women's Missionary 0- score in each case wasil. comparative- to repeat for the benefit of the stu-

inee:Ea ter our unday chool ha ciety decided to raise the balance of Iy close one. Three games are to be dents. Dr. Thaeler did not limit his 
topped the two hundred mark every our native missionary's salary in Sur- played during the month of March remarks to secular teaching, but em

unday. The church services, too, nam, riman, Fairyiew thu a ·surning which will bring the sea on to a close. phasized teaching as an important 
baye been attended by large audiences. his full salary. Ba. eball and Tennis will then come to pastorial duty. 

The prayer sef\~ices of mid-week the forefront. _ I Through the activity of the Faculty 
have dealt with theme to appeal to Bethania. The Comenian Literary Society has I and of the Y. M. C. A.., the students 
young hristian. The relation of the For the fir t time in many years the held its regular meetings on the first 
new ·hur h member to his new' duties early Ea ter morning ervice was three Tuesdays of each month. These have been privileged to hear many ex' 
and re pon ibilities, in practical held in the church on account of rainy have been well attended and a great cellent addresses during the course o~ 
Chri tian hying, in the church univer- weather. Although it was a disap- interest shown along this line of stu- the year which have proved to be of 
al and in our own denomination. pointment at the tart, we had a dent activity. great practic~l value, and in this way 

The e meeting ha,-e been bles ed with J bright and happy i., ·door service. The rrheological students are still I many vital que tions which could not 
large audience and deep intere t. Thi During the monLh rf April we en-
method of in truction _ after entrance joyed in our different. pinel'S of \\"-ur
iuto the church should be helpful to hip the lecture and l;:ntcrr.. ;-i ~ w.-; OJ] 

our young Chri tians. "Bohemia. 
April 30th wa a day for the chil- On the first" unday in May, Bro. 

dren of the nei.ghborhood. There was Arthur F. Butzin wa with u at Beth
in tituted upon that date" Children's ania and .l\lizpah Chapel, giving u , 
Hour' on the church lawn. Over a in hi clear and attractive manner, a 
hundred young ters enjoyed games, de cripti.on of hi s mission work in 
mu ic and other pleasant recreation. Alaska. On Monday night following 
Mrs. Creech and her co-workers had he gave us another lecture illustrated 
their hand full, but the children he- with lantern slides. 
haved t hemseh-es splendidly, and were 
delighted with the hour of play. This Friedland 

BlJY YOUR SHOES, RUBBERS and 
Rubber Boots from 

Jones & G _entry 
If you want good ones at reasonable prices. 

447 Trade St. VV=SalefT1 
GENTHY 

is a new venture and seems to meet The Ladies Aid Society of Fried- r.';' =============================~>\ 
with the approval of young and old. - land Moravian Church held their 

The first unday in May, Rev. C. March -meeting with Mrs. Laura Ried. 
H. Kegerise preached a splendid ser- The meeting wa opened with scrip
mon in the absence of the pastor, wno ture reading by president. During 
deli,'ered the commencement sermon the business session plans were made 
for Enterprise School. to improve the church building. There 

CHEON 
The Best 60c Tea in America 

FOR 
ICED 
TEA 

c. D. KBNNY CO. 
Liberty a.nd Third Streeb. 

The HOfT1e of Lovefeast Coffee. 

Numerous class meetings during the were thirteen members present, one 
month show the lively Sunday School new member being added, after which I 
that we have. Dr. Schallert's class, a so ial hour was spent. The hostess ~ 
Mrs. challert 's class, Miss Wurres- served delicious refreshments. The 
chke's class, Miss Miller 's class, Miss next meeting will be with Mrs. chas' / l 

Crouch s class were aU entertained, F. app. - '=====================..;;.;;=======';3 

i 
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'Very well come up in the ' classroom are a y'aar book of the institution, is rap- vians, and it is encouraging to see the 
taken up for proper consideration. idly progressing. This is a new un- fine response on the part of the breth-

The Baccalaureate Sermon will be dertaking, and it is hoped will be ren in the South. 
preached this year on May 30th., by supported by alumni and friends. 
the Rev. J. E. Weinland, pastor of the 
Moravian Congregation at Dover, 
Ohio; The Graduation Exercises will 
take place on June 2nd. 

MORAVIAN NEWS 
From Near and Far. 

The synod of the Northern Province 

Two addresses during the month of of the Moravian Church in America 

M h d . 1 t' Th convenes at Bethlehem, Pa., June 16, 
arc eserve speCla men Ion. e 1920 

first was by the Rev. Arthur Butzin, . 

A very interesting letter was receiv
ed recently from Bro. A. Reeve Heber, 
M_ D_, one of our missionary doctors, 
Dr. Heber is in charge of the hospital 
at Leh, India. For years the mission 
societies of the Southern Province 

From time to time kind friends re-
member our Theological Seminary 
with acceptable gifts. Recently Mr. 
S. J. Dike, of New York City, present
e,!I a large number of valuable books 
to the library, among them a finely 
bound edition of Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica. 

We have many missionaries in the 
West Indies and thousands of the 
workers in the sugar cane plantation. 
We wonder what they have to pay a 
pound for sugar. 

ceive no religious training and there 
are west of the Mississippi River 10;-
000 communities in which there are no 
churches. Only about half of our pop
ulation is in the church today and 
there still is a large field and a per
sistent call for Home Missionaries in 
our land. Can not some of the work 
that was done 50 or 60 years ago in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin be done to
day in other western states and Mora
vian churches be built up in country 
sections which will in time become Mo
ravian centers' Synod ought to give 
some attention to this vital matter. 

BIBLES 

Superintendent of the Alaska Mission. 
For an hour and a half the entire 
student body listened with intense in
terest to his account of Alaska and 

:the work of our Moravian missionar
ies in that vast territory. " Church 
Publicity" was the subject of the sec
,ond speaker, the Rev. James Robinson, 
D. D., pastor of the First Presbyter
ian Church of Bethlehem. Dr. Robin

:son is the editor of the Saturday Reli
,gious Page of THE BETHLEHEM 
TIMES, and he gave us an interesting 
account of the history of that work. 
Besides giving us, also, many useful 
ideas about church advertising, he 
emphasized very strongly the impor
tance of putting the church before 
the public eye. 

have been making contributions to this 
hospital. We have an idea that America is a 

Christian country and that people are 

The largest and most complete stock 
of Bibles we have ever shown. 
Ask to see the special large print Bible 
for old people. Much interest is attached to the pretty well taken care of spiritually. 

Bach Festival scheduled for May 28 A& a matter of" fact we have in the I 
and 29., Music lovers from many United States 21,000,000 people from 
places attend this famous festival. one to twenty-five years of age who re-

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

======================~== 
In many fields where Moravian 

work is carried on, the Boy Scouts 
come in for their share of at
tention. In Gieensboro, N. C., 
one of the best troops in the city 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep
sew-wash-iron. 

A social event in the form of an in- is under the direction 'of Bro. P. D. 
formal reception took place on March Kerner of the First Moravian Church. 
12th. The tasteful manner in which 

Call on us and learn about jt. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. the gymnasium was decorated, togeth

er with the presence of the members 
of the Faculty and their wives and 
many friends, made the evening a very 
happy occasion and a decided success. 
This party has become an annual af
fair and is looked forward to by both 
students and friends with pleasurable 

, anticipation. 

A basketball game with Drexel In
stitute of Philadelphia on March 13, 
was won by us, the score being 52-23. 

. This closed the season, and now base
ball and tennis occupy our attention. 
An exceptionally good schedule for 
both teams has been arranged. The 
material for baseball is better than it 
has been for years, and prospects for 

.an excellent season are very good. 

At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year ':-Haupert Pres~ Hel
mich, Vice Pres., McColm, Sec., and 
Bender, Treas. These men began their 
work on the first of April. The effi-

,ciency of the Y. M. C. A. during the 
past year is sure to continue with 
these men in office. 

The Rev. E. T. Trafford, Secretary 
of the Science Building Campaign is 
nOw on a tour of the west. Starling 
in with Ohio, he will canvass Michi
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da
kota, and return to Bethlehem in May 
to complete the work in the Eastern 
District. 

School closes on June 2nd., and 
commencement preparations are in 

, the air. Work on THE SCHULTZAN 

Rev. Herbert T. Kant, who has been 
stationed at New Sarpeta, Alberta, 
Canada since his graduation from the 
Seminary in 1915/ has been assigned 
to work in Minnesota. 

The Easter offering for missions col
lected by the Nazareth, Pa., congre· 
gation amounted to $1400.00. Breth
ren, we congratulate you. 

Bro. C. O. W' eber, pleasantly re
membered in the Southern Province, 
is still continuing his splendid work in 
the church at Indianapolis. 

Have yon a selection of Moravian 
literature in your library " Do the 
chil(lren in your home have our ~Io-

Phone 1141 

SAVE YOUR TIRE MONEY 
by taking advantage of our know
ledge, experience and facilities for re
building tires ~d tubes through our 
modern vulcanizing process. You can 
save many dollars which otherwise 
you would spend for new casings and 
inner tubes. We guraantee our vul
canizing and our rebuilt tires and 
tubes to give satisfactory service. 

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY 
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES. ravian publications for reading in 

spare moments~ 207 No. Main St., S. A. PFAFF, JrIgr., Telephone 1446 

Dr. Paul deSchweintz recently met 
a Waldensian chaplain who served 
with Italian troops during the war. 
The chaplain's first remark after the 
introduction was, "Oh yes, you got 
your first bishop from us." 

The Moravian Mission forces in 
Nicarauga comprise quite a North 
American colony. The latest addi
tions to the United States forces are 
Mrs. Herbert Cruickshank and small 
son, and Bro. Conrad Shimer. 

The splendid accounts of Brother 
Butzin regarding our mission work 
in Alaska have been well received. 
The orphanage for the Eskimo chil
dren is an appeal to all loyal Mora-

================================ 
ELLIS-STONE & CO. 

Where Moderate Price Commands Style and Quality. 

Dry Goods and Notions. 

Women's and JrIiaaea' B.eadJ-to-Wear. 
Would be pleased to have y ou call-No trouble to show goods .. 

219-221 W. 4th St. Winston-8alem, N. C. 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The Big Store-3rd St., Nen to Wachovia Bank and Trust Co. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE IN 
THE STATE. ' 

OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY. 
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A Pastor 's Letter ~ A Me~ber Who t ~waters ~f ~he ~ed Sea. Nor does it I e~altation of . an. old custom of Pales
Was Troul!led Wlth QUestions on mean dippmg III 1 Pet.. 3 :20-21. tme to the digruty of an essential of 

the Subject of Immersion. Noah' famil~- was not dipped into the I salvation. The vast majority of the 
--- -- flood. Christian Church long ago saw that 

Editor 's Note-Thi letter, which We in ist that Baptism symbolizes usch adherance to a mode, which was 
ha just appeared in The llorayian is purification first of nIl and not death, never presented by Christ or His apos
so clear in statement and uncontro- and that it is parallel, in the Christian tIes as necessary, was nothing short of 
yersial in spirit and so well answers a ceremonies to the purifications of the formalism and superstition. Baptism 
que tion frequently asked of the miu- Old Testament, which were mostly by by sprinkling and pouring has proved 
i ters of the Southern Province, that sprinklino-. (Ezekiel 36 :25) . Our just as efficacious as that by immer
we are happy to print it in full in The Sayiour diel for us, once for all, what sion. Christ has given forgiveness 
WachoyiJl Moravian. the sprinklings and sacrifices of the and peace and the Holy Spirit to those 
My Dear B-: Old Coyenant did for the worshippers so baptized as freely and as a.s abUD-

Your que tion as to the meaning of in imperfect fashion. Note that the dantly as to those immersed. That is 
Romans 6:4 and the proper mode of "sprinkling" of Ezek. 36 :25 is coup- the fina.l proof of the acceptability of 
Bapti m hould receive a frank and led with the gift of the Spirit (Ezek. the form of Baptism now generally 
immediate answer. 36 :27), just as John the Forerunner practiced. The Baptists have by no 

There is no telling just when I may coupled the Baptism of water and the means more than their proper share 
have an opportunity to talk with you, Baptism of the Holy Spirit ("Matt. of" saints." 
o I am sending YOll a brief statement 3.11). The latter is the fulfillment of What is more, the insistence on im-

of my own position on this subject, the former. St. Peter (1 Pet. 3 :1) de- ============== 
and the book I promised to let you fines Baptism as the cleansing of the 
read, if you have the patience to go conscience. 
through it, will give you more fully Like foot-washing, bathing in the 
the an wer of the vast majority of Jordan was a common o.ccnrrence in 
the Christ ian Church to the Baptists. tho e days, and was used to signify 
I am orry anyone has started the clean ing or purification through 
question in your mind, but, as the Je us, ju t ~s foot-washing was used 
que tion ha been rui ed, the only to signify hrunility and service. If 
thino- I can do is to explain the gen- foot-washing passes a;ay because the 
era] position of the Christian Church. custom of foot-washing at the door 
The raising of these questions of form is no longer in vogue, so immersion 
alway reniind me of the controversy would pass a'Yay because the same use 
raised by certain teachers in the early \Of the rivers is no longer in vogue. 
day of the Church (Acts 15:1), which One mu t remember that Baptism 
wa ettled by the apostles in the was iustituted by our Lord and not 
way I belieye tIll que tion of the I by St. Paul. The apostle of J esu 
method of Bapti m hould be settled baptized. They regarded it as a sym
(Act 15). bol of coufe ion of a new religion, 

Let us begip. with Romans 6 :4-the perhaps as an acceptance of that 
great text appealed to by those who forgivene of sins which Jesns offer
preach immersion. I have no doubt ed even before His death. (Matt. 9 :2). The newe t creations in men's head
in my mind that t . Paul here used But they could have had no reference wear. 

mersion, as made by the Baptists, 

stands in t he way of Church Union. 

There are two ceremonial views which 

stand chiefly in the way of the re-

union of protestantism. One is the 

insistence of the Episcopalians on 

"apostolic succession." The other is 

the insistence of the Baptists on inl

mersion. There is no hope of . the 

Christian world ever coming to t he 

WALK OVER SHOES 

THREE ESSENTIAL FEATURES 

-SERVICE 

-COMFORT 

-MONEY'S WORTH 

SPECIAL FITTING 
IS OUR MOTTO 

WALK-OVER 

ARE 

HOES 

SOLD THE WORLD 

OVER 

YOUR STORE INVITES 
YOU HERE. 

WALK-OVER 
SHOP 

BOOT 

109 W. Fourth St. 
Joe W. Westbrook, Mgr. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ir!:Lmersion as a picture of the renew- to the burial and resurrection of f;;;;;=============================
al of the Christian, as a dying and Jesus, for they did not know anything 
rising again. Nor do I, for a moment about that at the tinle. (Compare 
doubt that immel'Sion was generally John 4 :1 with Matt. 16 :21) . After 
practiced in apostolic days, not only in our Lord ro e from the gra\Te He told 

hristian but in other form of Bap- His disciples to go into all the world 
tism-for there were other uses of and mak di riple ·, baptizino- them in 
Baptis"t John the Forerunner prac- , the name of the Father and of the 
ticed Bapti m. 0 did the Essene , Son and 'of the Holy Spirit." (Matt. 
etc. 28 :19.) That is the fundamental au-

lt i not likely that immersion was thority for Bapti m. But our Lord 
the only method u ed in the days· of pre ents Baptism not merely as a fig-
the al)~ tIe. ee A ts 2:41; 9 :18; I ure of new life like His own resurrec-
16 :33. tion. He presents it as a coufession 

.------------.-----------------------------

"-A WE INTERPRET IT HERE, MEANS TO . TAKE 

'.ARE- OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVE!. . 

WATCHFUL OF THE LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE OF IRREPROA HABLE 

Q ALITY. 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE CHILD, CA J BE PRO

PERLY OUTFITTED HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
"Sells for less "-" Sells for Cash" 

-----------------------.------------------

At any rate it is certain that im- of faith in the 'friune God, with as 
mer ion was not the central idea in much reference to the Father and the 
Bapti m. Baptism doe not always pirit as to Himself. St. Paul saw in 
mean dip a the Baptists claim. Neb- the common mode a picture of this 
uchadnezzar (Dan. 4 :33) was not dip- other idea, and points out that the 
p d in dew, though the Greek tran la- Chri tian's change of life is symbol
ti n use the word baptize. It does ized even in Baptism as generally 
not ·eem to mean it in Mark 7 :1-4, practiced in that day. But Paul's 
where some manuscripts of the Bible words on the subject were probably 
men tion "couches v as among the written in A. D. 57, when Baptism had 
things "bathed ,. or "baptized." It been in use in the Church for ov:er 30 
does not mean it in Matt. 3 :11. The years, and they do not give anyone the 
Baptism of the Holy pirit wa not by right to make that picture the great 
dipping but by pouring out (Acts 2 : authorization for insisting on 00-
16-18; Acts 10 :44-48) . It does not mersion for Christians in nIl ages and 
mean dipping in 1 Cor. 10 :2. The I s- all climates. 
raelites were not dipped into the The insistence on immersion is the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============== 

( 
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-narrow views on these two subjects. 
The tide is going the other way. The 
"Baptists themselves are getting more 
liberal. One who is perhaps the lead· 
ing Baptist today~ Dr. Cornelius W oel
£kin, says the time has come" to take 
'Baptism from the threshold of the 
Church and place it on the altar." 
Church union is only possible when 
.Baptists come to the view of the rest 
-of the Christian Church and recognize 
Baptism under the .different forms as 
.alike valid. The immersion doctrine 

Greensboro Congregation Expresses .~==========~~=~=============, 

is therefore divisive. 

Approval of the Enlargement of 
The Wachovia Moravian. 
First Moravian Church. 

The Wachovia Moravian, 
Mr. F. E. Vogler, Sec 'yo 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Dear Brother :-1 have your esteem

ed favor of the 15th and same will be 
duly presented to our Church Com. 
at our next meeting. 

I can assure you, however, of our 
support in the matters mentioned. 
Our church publication is of extreme 

Finally, let me say that I feel that importance in keeping our Province 
the insistence on this form, even if it properly informed and encouraged in 
had a better ground to stand on, tends the united efforts we make and too 
to narrowness, to "close comniunion," much stress cannot be placed upon the 
which virtually denies to others who value of our united support of this 
have the Spirit the right to sit at the work. 
Lord's Table, and to strife about de- I append church check for $4.20 
tails till we have the spectacle of quar-' covering recent bill as rendered. I 
rels over the manner even of the im- sincerely trust our church here can 
mersion itself. It is far removed from do more than this in the support of 
~'the letter" of the law which our this work in the years to come. 
Saviour was so careful to inculcate When in this city pay us a visit 
(John 6:63; John 8:36,) and I can- when possible. 
not but feel that nothing can be fur- Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
ther from the wish of our Lord than P. D. KERNER, 
that people who take the narrower Sec 'yo & Treas. Church Com. 
view of Baptism should think that 
they were doing God service in trying 
to bring their fellow Christians into 
bondage to their views. (Gal. 5 :1.) 

I am afraid you will find this heavy 
reading, and, if you follow the Scrip-

- ture references, lluite a study. But 
there is no help for it when once the 
.question is raised. The simplest an
.swer I can give as to the question 
where we find our authority for 
.sprinkling1 is, that no one mode finds 
~'authority" in Scripture, but that 
the types of the Old Testament, the 
general attitude of the New Testa
IDent and the testimony of history 
.suggests that all modes are acceptable 
if the heart is right. I remain, 

Your affectionate Pastor. 

T. S. FLESHMAN 
Special Agent 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

of New York 
America s Oldest and Lead· 

ing Dividend Paying 
Company 

"WE ELL THE EARTH" 

An Explanation. 

The Wachovia Moravian is much 
behind schedule time this month, but 
there is a reason which we are as· 
sured our readers will readily under
stand. Changing from an eight to a 
twelve page paper has necessitated 
considerable additional work for 
b)lsiness manager, eidtors and print
ers. We could not avoid the delay 
this month. But with the June issue 
we hope to be "on time." 

Called to Obstacles . 

Our way is clearly set before us in 
the word of God, and that most sure 
word of testimony should be .followed. 
I have known a brother wanting to go 
abroad to preach the gospel to the 
heathen, but a great many difficulties 
have been thrown in his way, and 
therefore he has said, "I can ' see that 
I am not called to go." Why not 
Is no man called unless his way is 
easy . I should think myself all the 
more called to a service if I found ob
stacles in my way. The course of 
true service never did run smooth. I 
should say, "The devil is trying to . 

EVERY1lUNG EIEC1lUCAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

118 W. 4th Street 

Electric Service Co., 
0.0. W. Bl1111l, SuperiJlwudo' 

Phone U7 

YOUR 
SPRING 

SUIT 
should reflect your standing in 
the business and social world, 
and yet should not be more ex
pensive than necessary to as
sure- qualit)c. 

We buy our suits wit hthil 
idea in mind-8ervice, Econo
my and Quality. 

G. l JOHNSON REALTY GO. hinder me, but I will do it in spite of ;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;~::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;==;;:;;;;;;~ 

REAL ESTATE and FIRE INSURANCE 
REPUT A.TIO :r 0 R CAPITAL 
RELIABILITY AND PROMPT· 

NESS 

Real Estate Bought and Sold In all 
Parts of tbe City. 

• Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93. 
Office: Room No.1, MtGpIDC . ~emple 

all the devils in hell." Will you al
ways be wanting to have your bread 
buttered for you on both sides' Must 
your road be graveled, and smoothed 
with a garden roller ~ . Are you a car
pet knight, for whom there is to be 
no fighting ' You are not worthy to 
be a soldier .of Jesu.s Christ at all if 
.you look for ease. 

• 'THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 

We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVlCK.. 
In view of this our stO,*8 present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A ... 

from you we'll appreciate. 
". TraH Street Fourth Sm.&. 
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Salem College Endowment Completed. in the splendid efforts and generous 

cooperation. 
r.----------------------------------------------------------~----------------------.~ 

Tuesday, May 25th should always 
Temain as one of the greatest days in 
all the long history of Salem Acad
emy and College. 

In Memorial Hall on that morning 
the announcement was made of the 
complete success in the subscriptions 
secured towaz:ds the $400,000 Endow
ment and Building Funtl. 

It will never be possible for those 
interested to thank the subscribers all 
over the Southern Province. Their 
loyalty and devotion has been a won
derful inspiration and there must be 
rejoicing in their many hearts over 
the fine achievement which was an
nounced on Commencement moming. 

The following list, while not com
plete in view of further subscriptions 
and various arrangements to be made, 

C 0 A -L 
Buy your Winter .Coal Now. Profit by last winter's 

experience 
J R THOMA~ On Southbound ·R. R. Academy St. 

• • 60: Phone 76 As the different reports came in it 
became evident that the long anticipa
ted moment would prove an inspiring 
success. 

indicates a considerable number of the ============================== 
announcements. 

The community of Winston-Salem Scholarships and memorials which 
had been asked for $200,000 and it were announced on Commencement 
was .found that the community sub- mornIDg. 
scriptions totaled $202,000. Scholarships Commencement 1920. 

The Board of Trustees had been Full scholarships, the interest from 
asked to give as their personal gifts which will forever pay the entire an
and to se~ute by their own efforts nual expenses of one boarding pupil 
from outside sources $75,000 and they each year. 
reported the inspiring results of $81,- Louisa C. Biting full scholarship 
800. Then came the long expected re- given by Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Rey
port of the non-resident Alumnae nolds, Sr. 
who had been asked for $50,000 and The ¥ary Lizora Fortune Hanes 
who have contributed $62,000. This full scholarship given by Mr. and Mrs. 
together with the great contribution P. H. Hanes. 
of the General .Education Board to- The Kyle Pace full scholarship giv-
tals 1f42},483. en by Miss KJye Pace, Waco, Tex. 

All these gifts were conditional up- Tuition scholarships providing tui-
on the att~ent of $400,000 and tion expenses for one pupil each year. 
therefore the whole group becomes a The Marguerite Fries Scholarship 
conditional pledge to the amount of presented by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Freis. 

~ 
Sash, Doors and Blinds. . 

Lumber, Lime, Cement, ShlnKI ••• 
Corner Main and Second Streetl, 

Old Orinoco Wanhou .. , . 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

$21,000 in excess of the original fig- The Sarah A. Vogler Scholarship 
ures set. presented by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Lineback. J 
The fulfillment of this great pledge 

The Lizetta Brietz Scholarship pre
will be necessary for the college to 
complete its great mission, namely, sented by relatives. 
to do its work in a manner fitting pres' Miss Brietz was the teacher of the 
ent day demands and preserving the. first "S~lect Class" correspondin~ to 
wonderful history of the past. the Semor Class of the present tun~ 

The amount ra~ed is to be expend- from the year 1843 to 1877. 
ed in part on new buildings which The W. T. Brown Scholarship pre
have been so greatly needed in view' sented by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown. 
of the terribly cramped condition in The J. H. Clewell Scholarship pre
which the students are now required sented by the Winston-Salem Mora
to live and work. vian Churches and in memory of Pres. 

J. H. Clewell now of Bethl~hem, Pa. *150,000 will be reserved for further 
endowment and in this are included Charles B. Pfohl Memorial Scholar
the lal'!!'e number of scholarships ship presented by the members of the 
which will be used to help worthy family. 
young women who could not otberwise An anonymous Tuition Scholarship 
ecure the education to which they as- donated by a former student, resident 

pire. in Winston-Salem, N. C. 
No man will ever be able to meas- . Tbe James T. Lineback Memorial 

ure the yast results of this great cam- Sunday School Scholarship from the 
paign in making possible for years Moravian Sunday Schools in the 
and years to come the very best pos

sible educational opportunities for THE GIFT SHOP 
the benefit of many young women who 
could not otherwise obtain them. 

offers High class, dependable mer· 
chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the 
newest, and most artistic designs. 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for musie as nothing else. 
n embodies everytbing neCes8aIj and desirable in both player 

and piaDo. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

.450.00 divided into payment. if you wish. 

THE BOWEN PIANO , COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 
These last months have shown as 

never before the fine confidence which 
the public fell in the future of Salem 
Acadmy and College and these stirring 
weeks of campaign effort have shown 
the fidelity and sacrifice of the friends 

Gifts for one and all at any season 
of the year and any occason. Also 
the correct and Bcienti1lc fitting of 
glasses, by the most up-to·date meth· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ods. ;;: 

of the institution. 
It is entirely evident that God has 

a great :work awaiting Salem Acaaemy 
and College and that His presence is 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Wi. E. Lineback, Prop., 

Jewelers and Optometrists 
~ N. Liberty Street, 

Winston-Salem, North Caroba 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACT~'S AGENTS 

all cnda of modem and improved B uildera' Suppliea 
A Growing Buainea 

, . 



'!'BE WAOJ[O'YIA MOM VlAA' 

Southern Province and in memory of lem College who had taken this work the entire shoe supply from the moth
the late James T. Lineback, Provincial received Red Cross Certificates from er institution. 
Sunday School Director. the Atlanta eHadquarters with the ad- Much anxiety will thus be taken 

In addition to the above it should ditional endorsement that the Atlanta from our sisters and they may now 
be announced that the Lehman Chair Office reported a number of these pa- with lighter hearts, and lighter feet 
-of Literature has been enlarged. pe~ to be amongst the very best too, go on their way of loving service 

Additions to the Stonewall Jackson which have ever been submitted to for the aged and sick, and unbecum-
Memorial Scholarship. that office for classification. bered with the dust and the dirt of 

That the L. C. Shaffner Chair of Miss Mary McPhail Davis of Pis- the streets. 
Mathematics has been completed. gah Forest, N. C., who received her But, you, who have by your gifts 

. . second degree from Salem College this been God's friendly instrument, we 
That additIOns have been made to k ill I d' th f . h all h art Ma 

the existing Alumnae Association Kwee weave unng e summer or thank you WIt our e s. y 
. orea. the Lord Himself reward you with 

Scholarships. . She is to teach in Shonchun. much spiritual blessing and abundant 
The following partial scholarships 

and scholarship foundation have been 
established :-

Miss Davis is well known in this service. 
community, having been president of Continue to remember us. There 
last year's Senior Class and having in are still great obstacles to be sur-

The Eldred Mallory ~ander Me' an unusually short time secured the mounted by our people and our coun' 
morial Fund, founded Wm. MiIander degrees B. S. and A. B. try. We do not know what we will 
of Waco, Tex. Her work abroad will be follow- have to experience. But we do know 

The Business Department Salem ed with great interest and with every that a strong God is behind us and a 
College Scholarship founded by the expectation that she will succeed. kind heaven above us; and we know 
students in the Business Department..... .. n.-____ v- that we can count on your brotherly 

.-oraVl&DS m ...... ......., .uAol'res8 • 

11 

TACKLE THROAT 
TICKLES 

ALL THE YEAR BOUND WITH 

Eucalyptus for all throat troubles. 
Manufactured in Winston-Salem, 

by 
THE VANOLA COMPANY, Inc. 

L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
COlLHlOB WOH The Art Department Salem College Thanks for 8JDlpathy and Aid. asslstance also. Therefore we are con-

Scholarship founded by the students fident and happy over our further ____________ -'-_ 

in the Art Department. 
The Maggie McDo~ell Loan Fund 

Enlarged. 

The .Music Library Endowment 
Fund enlarged. 

Brother John W. Fries of our Pro' work. It was never more sought for 
wcial Board has been greatly inter- and needed than now. 
ested in the temporal welfare of our Once again our hearty thanks and 
members in the German Province of brotherly greetings. 
the Unity and has quietly collected The Deaconess Home-"Emmaeus", 

w. T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opti~ianJ 
WDfI'fOll'-lALBJf. lI'. O. 

The Class of 1919 Library Fund .. 
The Class of 1920 Memorial Fund. 

and sent them from time to time ft- Theodore Schmidt, Director. 
nancial aid to help them through the ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;§~~~~~~~~~;;;:~;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Fr~~~~E~G~;;E~ 
hard experiences of these "after- the- SALEM ACADEM Y AND CO LL 

The Elizabeth Carter Brown. Me- war days." 
morial Scholarship Foundation by The expressions of thanks which he 
Mrs. Harden Hairston and Mrs. C. L. has received and the spirit of brother- f. 

Summers. ly love and appreciation will be of 
Buildings and Portions of BuildiDp. interest to all Moravians of the South

'The Francis H. Fries Memorial em · Province and for that reason we 
Building by 91 subscribers in the give below a free translation of a re
amount of $100,000. cent letter received by him. It rads 

as follows:-

WINSTON-SALEK, N. c. 
"My Gra:ndmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 
for my daughter." 

The Henry T. Bahnson Memorial 
Infirmary established by members of 
the family and friends. 

Deaconess Home-"Emmaus", ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;.~. Niesky, Germany, .t 
April 12th., 1920. 

The Mary Strothers Barnes Memor- Dear Bro. Fries 
ial established by the present Junior Through the' Mission Agency we 

Class. have received your friendly gift of 
The Bishop Christian Jacobson Me- $243.00, which in German money 

morial, 4th President of Salem Col- amounted to 19.440 Mark. 
lege" established by descendants. You can hardly know what joys this 

The Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Gray new evidence of your brotherly love 
Memorial. has called forth on our part. We 

The Prof. L. B. Wurreschke Memor- were in deep anxiety to know how 
ial established by the descendants, re- we should relieve the sisters in their 
latives and friends. Utlt'J of shoes. We rea30ned t 11Ut \~ith 

The Maria Vogler Memorial En- the present prices the mother institu· 
trance established by relatives. tion should undertake to supply the 

The Charles A. Bleck Memorial, new shoes and also the soling of the 
President 1844-1848, founded by a de- old shoes. At the same time, the aux
scendant. ious question faced us, how we should 

In addition to the above a number bring ourselves out of this new ex
of Memorials and Scholarships 'have penditure. Our last year's account 
been presented by Alumnae Associa- showed a clear ' business deficit of 
tions in various cities which when all 20.000 Mark and there appeared not 
final details are completed will be an- much prospect that it would be other
nounced in the Alumnae Record. wise this year. Then came your liber-

A high tribute has jlll?t been paid al gift and at the same time one of 
to the work done in the Home Nurs- almost equal amount from Bro. Muel
ing course at Salem College which ler of Watertown, Wis. We saw in it 
work has been for some ten years a God's answer to our question, and ac
part of the curriculum in the House- cordingiy "We wrote to the sisters in 
hold Arts Department. our next letters that we would supply 

Last week ~eventeen students at Sa- their ·needed- outer blothing aHa also 

BEC ·KER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a ~take to delay' your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every· month you del~y is just 

one more month gone from your 

life--aaother month in which you might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and cousult us in regard to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bowen « Co. 
. "THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street Phone 1882 

'I 
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ACKNOWLEDf::w.~~ t:tr:ABY 1, TO !lIfinnie May Whitehead, age 28 ye~rs, 1 Miss E thel L. S~oltz and Russell 
For ForeIgn MissiollS. 10 mos, and 16 days. Interment in Hunter were united in marriage by 

From Friedland Congr gation . .• . . $ 2 77 1 S I G d h R E C 

OObb-Marshall-On April 22, 1920r 
at the home of Bro. and Sr . Joseph W_ 
.Marshall in tbe Providence neighbor
hood, Forsyth Co., N. C., by Rev. L. 
G. Luckenbach, Mr. A. Lloyd Cobb-

}'roln Friends ...... .. .. .... . . .. . 50:00 a em raveyar on t e 10th. ev. . . Stemple at the home of the 
F r om OCiet~!e~ ... Ju.'· .. ~.i1 ..... ~~~i~~~? .,10 I . .,. bride's parents in BEltbania, Wednes-
From I mmannel Congrpgntion...... 5 .75 Bett~e Lee Burns .dauohter of J. P. day, April 7th. 

$ 5 .92 J Micheline and Carne, (m. n. Hess ) 
I died April 22, 1920 aged 49 years. 

4.0~ :~g I Buried in Salem Greveyard. C. E. 
For Bobemian Missions. 

11 ~·35~ Romig. 
". " 

From Friedland Congr egation ... . 
}'rom Home Chnr ch .... . .... . . . 
}"'rom }~niT\· ie-w Ch u rch . . .... ... .. . 
F rom Friedberg Con gr eg. tion 

$ .131.69 Jesse William Atwood son of J . W. 
For Emmaus and Other Eu ropean Relief. Atwood and Florence (m. n. Colwain) 

i:~~::: ¥~~:n~rn.e: i.a. _~~i~~~~~. : : : : :: 2 ~:gg died April 30, 1920, aged 57 years. 
~~~: =.{i~r i~n~no.r~~l .. ~~~r:~. ::: . :: 1M:~g Buried in Mt. Tabor Cemetery. C. E. 
Fro~. ~~f" . ?_e~: .. :: .~~i .. ~~, ... ~~~,.a: 100.00 I Romig. 
From l l rs. Bahnson and Mrs. Gray 15.00 . 
FrOID Mi s Ethel K. Deverau..,< .... _2.00 I Schaum, Caroline Sophia, daughter 
From .\ F r iend .. . .......... ~.... DO.OO f tb I t Fr d . k G d Wilh I 
Prom K erner sv ille Congregation. . . . 13.65 \ 0 e a e e eriC ' . an ' e -
From l'nirvie,,- ongregotion . . . ... ~ ,,~·. oog mina (Eberhart) Schaum, born Sept. 
Prom Fa ir d ew Ladies Aid ..... . . . 
}-roJll Bishop Ed wn.rd Rondthnler . . 25.00 126, 1842, Maltimore, Md., died at Win-
From lIIi Eugenia talford . K er· 

ners"iII e ... .. . . ............. 2.00 ston-Salem, N. C., Mav 2, 1920, aged 
l'rom llrs. Berthll Diehl. harlott.. J 

X. C. . ..... .. . . ............. . ~_ .. oooo 177 yearsJ 7 mos., and 6 days. Funeral 
From Cosh ......... . . .. . .. . . .. . 
F rom R e\" . F. W . Grabs . ...... .. . 10.00 conducted from Calvary clt.nTch, where 
'From " ·omen 's Missionary oe iety. ~ . 

H ome. Church .... . . ..... .. ... 66.00 I she was a member, :Alay 4th., and lD-

$456.10 terment was made in Salem grave-
'For Leper Hospit al. Jeru 1lem. I yard. 

From R ome hur II unda, chooJ.. 61.66 
From Home hu r ch .... : ....... . . 200.00 
1'rom " 'nat- O-J..\""er ircle. Kerners- I 

rille ............. • . ......... 10.00 

$271.66 Vernon, Sidney James, son of Bro. 

BAPTISMS 

At th Ii f th t f th I and Miss Sudie Ellen Marshall, both. 
e orne 0 . e pas or 0 e of Winston-Salem N. C. 

Greensboro MoraVIan Church Coy ________ ' _____ _ _ _ 
Yokley and Miss Emma Smith were 
united in marriage on Thursday even
ing April 8, 1920. 

21st. April, Mr. Paul Flynt and 
l.liss Lillian Bailey of Bethabara con
gregation by J. F. McCuiston. 

Sparks-Clements-At Christ par
sonage, on April 28, 1920, J. Lester 

parks to Miss Fannie Clements by 
Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Gibson-Robertson-Andrew Gibson 
to Annie Robertson at Fries Memorial 
church on April 3, 1920, by Rev. C. 
E. Romig. 

Everhart-Teague-Edward F . Ever
hart to Mary Jane Teague at 235 
Water St., Winston-Salem, on April 
8, 1920 by Rev. C. E. Romig. 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line .of Tooth Brush. 
which we can GUARANTEE. 

E. W. O'HANLON, Dru~&ist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourth Sv..u. 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

JOHN W. FRIES 
Prel. 

W. A. BLAIK 
V. Prel. II 0.1 • . 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Invites customers in general bankiq 
business. 

F8al~ Building and Loan Issociati~A 
People 's Bank Building 

Offerl facilities for laTing .. 
Real Estate Loan •. 

cietl' ..... . ........... :.. . ... 50.90 1919. Baptized at Fries Memorial, :! ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
For purchase of ~)"pewril~r for X icaragua . and r_ S. M. Vernon born Oct. 5 
}-" Olll . ll lem Ju'-emle M ' SSionar y So- I " 

For Hospital, Leli, Tibet "'f h 28 19'>0 ' .. 
From alew .Tu,·enile Missionar y So- "' arc , _. of. * 

Cie~.or.· B'e~I;;;~" L"p'e~' Ho·s~; ~"l.· ~ 7.~C Robertson, Wm. Maye, son of Bro. : D G CRAVEN COMPANY : 
From Tt:lun'y CIUlrch . • .. . ... ... . _5.:>3 of. •• , * 
For the _\ l.ska Orplt:ln'age and Boarding land Sr. Wm. M_ Robertson, born May .. * 
F ]

> bChOO\r . s'on Bond H ome 9, 1919. Baptized at Fries Memorial, : Corner Fourth & Elm Sts. Winston-Salem, N. C. t 
rom .>3: ..ul 1 . .... ? - 00 _ .. * 

]:ro~; )lr. · 0: ;r: i."ei~b~el; . : : : : : : :: 100:00 A.pnl 11, 1920. - of. * 
J-' rom Friedland Congre".tion ...... 10.02 1 t "CASH STORE" t 
}'rom H ope Oon~regat \On .... : . . . 6.0! Fulton, Blanche Virginia., daughter of. * 
From 'Y~lcho\;a .\rbor C.() lJgregoti on ~ _l .o .. * 
From }'n ir \'iew Ladies .\'id ... :.:.. 2".00 I of Bro. and r_ L. F . Fulton, born . 'V c are now showillg a wonderful lln .1 of Mli:se;; and Ladies Wearing * 
Frout unlt~~latl~'itnoolC~~s.~ ... ~~ I.~~~~ 25.00 I Mar. 8, 1919. Baptized at Fries : apparel. Of the better kind for spring, pretty new styles very mod- t 
F r om .\d,·ent unday chool 12.g~ "'1 'al A '1 4 1920 .. * From M01·OI1• D Congregation ...... 36."" "' em on , pn , . of. erately priced. Consisting of Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts * 

. ----- .. * $242.77 Osko--Martha Elizabeth, daughter " Shirtwaists, Corsets, Hosiery, Etc._ * 
From F~~;dl~~I~ ~::~~;~~~lo. e.~i.n.a.r:· ~.~~ of Mr. and l.ir. Stephen 0 ko, on : . COME TO SE E US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT. WE t 
J:' rom Philudelphiu ' ongregal lon .. . . _! ._ I April 18th, 1920, at Trinity church, :.. WILL BE DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. t* 
From C"h"l.uy Church ............ ''''2g 
}'rom Cnsh .. . . .. ....... . .. . ..... 13'39 by the pastor. f' ••••••• iliI.iliI~ililiI •••••••••••••••••••••••• il ••••••••••• 
Fr om Fain-iew .chur ch .:......... .' 
From }'ried berg CougregnhoD 10.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $113.6.1 Osko-- tephen, .TT., son of :Air. and I. 

For P ro,-incial unday School Wor k I ~[r. tephen 0 ko, on April 18, 1920, J' 
From ~n~'odan u.ndny School . d· ··. 5 .61 at Trinity church, by .tbe pastor. 1 

I I . 3.1 
Prom Fries Memorlal Church un 8) 9 1 

c 100 . .•.•••••. .•..•. • . ••. Osko--Jame Lee, son of ~ir. and 

f H 1 J h Palmer Xi:ar:~! I Mr . tephen Osko, on April 18, 1920, 
F or ala]"", 0 e per 0 _D .• • 
From l"ri~dberg nnday Sc~ool .. . . ;7.76 at Trinity church, by the .pastor. 
From Fdeaber g Qongre:;atlon .... 00.00 

$ 67 .76 

For .laT'- of H elper William A.1Ie ll , Xi-
cnrngun. , ' . . T 

From Cnl~.r)· Women s ~Isslonarl ~ - 0 
ociety .......... . .......... 1".0 

For Jar)" of Helper r imnn . Surin~~-_9 
From FaiTTiew Church . . . . . . . . .. .~ .:> 

For alar)" of n ec L orellzo 'Ta~'l or, Nlcara-

F rom "B~~~' Chu rch , Mission nand 00.00 
F or al.ry of B ishop Ernst \ a u alker, 

South Af.r ica. 
From Homa Church .............. 4.00.00 

DEATHS 

Berlie Franklin ell, son of Bro. 
Lorenzo Sell. Aged 25 years, 7 days. 

Motsinger-Arthur Carlton, and 
Mattie Irene, twin children of Mr. 
A. . Mot inger and Sr. Laura A. Cm. 
n. Shul tz) at Bethania, April IS, 1920. 

Siewers-On April 18, 1920 at the 
home of the parents, Henry Christian, 
infant son of Bro. Chas. T: and Sr. 

lara Nance Siewers, by the pastor, 
Rev. J . K. Pfohl. 

MARRIAGES. 

Robertson-Stanley-At Calvary par 
sonage, April 11, 1920, Walter Rober t-

mm8r On A ril 27, 1920, son of Walkertown, .N. C., and Miss 
Bodenha P B d nh P ed 55 Lula Stanley of Wmston-Salem, by 

Bro. Wm. . 0 e ammer,ag Rev. Edmund Schwarze. 
years, 4 months and 11 days. 

Goodman-Milaun-At Calvary par
Thuriey-On April 22, 1920, Sr. Le-

anna Shoub Thurley, aged 91 years, sonage, Apri 16, 1920, H . T. Goodmim, 
of Tobaccoville, N_ C., and Miss An-

4 months and 17 days. . Mil f D viiI V b R rue aun, 0 an e, a., y ev . 
. Whitehead-On May 8th, 1920, Sr. Edmund Schwarze. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 
If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 

this IItore would be just like putting money in the bank-{)nly this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we 're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 

Many men are extravagant in clothes huying-by paying too 
much. Boyles Brothers ' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. W II challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

\ . 
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"Blest be the tie that binds· 

VOLUME XXX WINSTON'SALEM, N. C. JUNE, 1920. 

. 
!'he Wacbovi~ lIoraYian ing 'hot summer day, Ii street railway still ~e, which once made the <1h.io 

. "Entered .. lecond,cl ••• . maHer In tbe Poet incline carries you to the Eden height river famous. « 
.Olllce at Wln.~n'S·alem, N:' 0, . and there tile city lies beneath you. And now he is Iret14lly on Ken-

· NO.6. 

Tl1lstees is our Salem brother, Ralph 
Siewers, and both 'Boards consist of 
(larnest, devoted men. The congrega-

Acceptance 11>r maIling at apeclol rate of . • 
POltac. provided (or in '''etion 1103. Act of There is a gentle slope up from the tucky soil, riding ' as far .as he may tion is seU'-supporting on1a8. very sim-
October Brd, 1917, ,authorized Aug. 23, 1918. Ohio river,-then there is an ample into the St¥e by way of ' the Coving- pie rule. The people (there are nine-

al\>u.~li~':fi:i.io~:!~ ~f 'r~~'~:~~~!~:' :'~r~: plat~auJ on which the old-fashioned ton streets in cars .craDlDled full of ty communicants) give what they 
vlan Church ' ln the United Shte. of America, brick'built 'business. city lies ,' . then, visitors to the Saturday races. And can and.' one liberal member is ready 
and devoted to fte Inte",lt. of tbe Mora· 
viani and of their friends in this •. nd other come the steep hluffs, on which the only one thing happens to him in the to ' make up what 'is lacking. The 
I •• d.. ' . 
8ub.crir tian price, SOc a year, In ,dunre. city homes get fresh air and fine State he has so ,long w~ted to visit Church IS pleasantly situated, with 

Add, ••• all . • ubleriDtionl .n~ other .om· Vl'ew's-(a situation very much like and that is such a little thrng' . Only shade trees and grass-banks. It is 
municationl to The Wach1>vi. Moravian. 
Rt, Rev. Edward Rondlb.ler. I? D . ~ditOT tliat of Naples), ind the_~ the wooded this-a young lady looking int~ .his a cosy, well al'1'anged building, with 
~~~·R~fu~~1'~~~or~~o~~.i~~~a~:!.:'~~to, . hills of Ohio to tpe North, and Ken- hot and tired face, not only ·offei-s seating .room for about 250 people. 
)fro P .. Eugene Vogle,. Circulation Man.,er, tucky 'to the S9uth, ' on the opposite him. her car seat, but insists that he Young Br. C. O. Weber whom we, in 

EDITORIALS. side of the river, and these ranges must take it. And so he suddenly Wachovia, know so well, is 'the gen-
embrace. the entire pleasantly shelter- fa.shions for himself, what, he thinks, ial pastor, universally lo~ed. .Among 

The Moravian Church in the South 
ed landscape. And. this is .good hu- must . be the chief asset in all Ken- other mce things he has done, has 

is not very I~rge, but ·there is no tell- . 
. . mored Cincinnati,. with its keen-eyed, tucky's splendid life,-its fine girls been the forming of a good vested 

ing where its membership may not 
be found. A very friendly letter round cheeked, cheery "Buck-eye" and' good 'Yomen. . But coming 'to choir of some dozen young church 

...:" :t;aces, and nev.er im unfriendly 'word tbink of it,-aiter all, this ' is the members who sing deli~htfully. Thru 
from Hawaii, fat off in the Pa,,~c ~ 

from street car conductors or ' traffic chief asset of the Old North State in patient ' effort, the congregation is 
Ocean lies before us. It comes from 

. . policemen or . perspiring passersby, which the writer himself is pJivileged sloWly growing, as city Moravian 
our good 'friend and fellow mllmber . . to dwell: churches usually do grow. BesI'de t' he 
whom many of our people most hap- inquired of by a persevenng 'qnes-
pily remember, Dr. W. A:.. &yd, Sur- tioner in regard . to places and names <# Indi lis church is the neat, modern parsonage 

g
'eon ;n the U. S. Army,' Fort Ruger, and directions, on the hottest day of .' anapo . being paid for on Building and Loan 

~ It is a great city and has grown to 1 d'" h bl d 
Honolulu. Dr. Boyd sends a mest i~- t1!e year. . b.e such in t.he 50 years since last he ~:he;n .in m :!~: em:::::; ra:~I; 
teresting illustrated newspaper Serial The Old .. Kentucky Home. . saw , it. ~t stan~s in queenly beauty' whose history i"S . so touching and 
eontainulg an account of the Hawru- They say that a .scientist can take jon, ~ts Wide. plru~ traversed by the memorable, dwells with .her grand-
ian Centennial in remembrance of a bit of 'a fossil bone and construct shining White RIver. The recent • 
the T missionary b~iIining made 'on the whole of ·the animal which be has 'cen us gives -IndianaPolis a popula- so.n~ 
those beautifUl islands in 1820. ' Many . tion of over 300,000. It has become We preached to t.his . interested 

. D B d never seen,-and why cannot a lelS- and affectionate people, morning and 
eminent American visitors, r. oy I trAv'eler construct a whole a great' manufacturing and mercan- ' : 

th D nre Y T even in!? In the meanwhile, a sharp says were present, among em r. . . f Ii tile centre. The pubuc buiFl';,,!rS are ~ 
' . f p. t Th great State of our ·UnIOn, out 0 , t e uu.o;:; electric storm had arisen, ~ that at 

Henry V~n Dykfe Ow I rmce on. I e pleasirig il'lCiaent of a single hour of an imposing character and the 
young Prmce o . a es was a so . d. . hi great Indianapolis' monument of njght the f'lcctric liglrts were out of 
there, whom Dr. Boyd describes " .as He has always wante , once m s . ' . commISSion and we had the novel 

lif t 'b . Old K t 1. "0 tl · peace and war, m the central CIrcle . I t h lth 'bl uth e, 0 e ·m en uc.-y. .r; ar y . " feell'ng of preachm' D' to a good sized 
a c ean-cu, ea y, se~sl e yo 'b h: 'b .' h ' d fill d ' of the City, dommates the landscape . t> 

greatly' interested in ·all .that · ;was ecause IS oYI mm was e f d ' uudience without seeing a single face. 
with Daniel Boone's adventures. i Ul'Oan neM

d
· ., . 

planned for his entertainment~" Dr. . ' ff' G lit· u'r goo Br. Bauman and his 
Bovd also sends a' photo~raph of an, Partly because, way 0 ID a . orma i ' f ' d " all hI' ARRIVAL OF BRO. AND SR. S; C. 

J ~ h h h d' . t b I f K WI e r ove us over t e pace, m- I 
Early' Ea~ter MOnllng Service sho.w- e. a.s ear a grel.l unc 1 0 , ~n- nil di . I · I k f ' . ' ~ATH. 

t ki . ' " Tl . Old K t k '" u ng ItS ove y par . 0 640 acres, 
ing how widely this ' m.·o.vement is U C· an smglDg Ie en uc y thr h h"ch ' fl . h . As the Wachovia Moravian is go-

H " if th"h t . oug w lOWS t e stately Dr orne as eIr ear were ill .. , 
sprea9ing. We' are happy over . th ' th t P -tl b . h . Wlllte River, that gwes the city its jug to pre ,Bro. aud , r ... C, Neath 

d d t err roa S. Ul' Y ecause e' 10- 1 , ' . 
Boyd 's success an ope some ay 0 h ' t d th ld ' t f h' f tlJ , ample water supply. It was ID con· ()f our Nif uraguu Mi sion hu\-e just . , . S I . . . erI e e 0 r egre 0 1S a uer- . . . . 
gr:. et .him In a ey? agam. t' h t H ' 1 I t ·1 nectlOn WIth this supply that we got arrived fro!.Dl the;" field of service on a enry ay was never e ec eu·· '.. . 4 

P 'd t f U 't d St t d OUT chlef lIDpreSSlOn of Indianapolis, 
Clncmna' ti r esl en 0 DI C a es, an per- . . , 

. ..... , . . .. , . . . All ItS houses, bIg and little, are built 
The reader may ,JudD'e from the haps mamly he~ause he has helped to b ck f th 'd t d ' 

• . t> K I~.· I t b ' ht a' 0 e W1 e s reets, an there 
title that the Editor is Oil his travell',; educate some .entucn. j grr s- rig, 'I I . f t d I t 
. f t h ' rf' wed~· _ "l..eau'tiful and kindly-(he seems to are m) es- ong series ~ ,errace p a, s 
In ac, e IS pe Qrnung. a g "'. ., . of the greenest deSCriptIOn. And all 
march a. thousand miles long. But be lookmg mto the lovely face of one th ' di t ' . hi b t ' . . ' . . IS . S mgw s ng eall y IS conneet-
he is seeing a lot of other things be- of t hem, even as he wntes,-one d ' ' th . b t . I t la ' 

- lr' d ' t k . e WI a wise' U SImp e wa er- w. 
sides the joys of newly experienced whom God has ' a ea y a en, as a 'l.u t t . h d t din 

. ' . . H' h f li ht) · .. a er ax IS c arge no accor g 
matrimony All his life, he has sweet. saUlt, Into IS orne o · g . t t b t di t t'h 

• . . . •. . • . . . ' . 0 me er, 11 accor ng 0 e num-
wanted to Vl~It Cmcmna~J, w~ere his So . he e.ros~es the ' compb.rahv~ly ber of spiggots and between 7 and 10 
great gran~ather served under Pres- ~arrow yellOWIsh 'stream of the Ohio, A. M. and 4 and 8 P. M. all house
jdent Washington's Commission more on Roebling ~s two million dollar sus- holders ' are ' at Iibllrty to use their 
than a century ago. Always his jour- pension Br~dge" enj9~ing t~e fresh hoses, as freely a~ they want to, on 
neys lay to the North or to the South, breeze hI!>wmg through the river fun· their lawns' and gardens lind hence 
but they never struck Cincinnati. nel as it flows be~ween the hills and the' siniular beauty of bdianapOlis. 
There is a large and beautiful Park, wondering at -the silence of the - --
among ·the river bluffs, fitly called stream, where. only two or thr~ of The lJ)dianapolis Moravian Church. 
Eden, gre~n and breezy, on a steam- the high decked, slender stel\Plboats The J>:resident of the Board of 

their way also to thei~ di tant home 

in England. They too, as Bro. and 
Sr. Taylor, _ha\'e been iong ~om 
home, and are starting on t heir o,' ef
due furlough, They are heartily wel
come 'among us while they await the 
sailing of thc.'il· steamer. 'Ve 1\acho
vians are glad to ' ha ve t hese (I Mes
sengers of the Cross" in our midst. 
They represen~ to us the great army 
of :Moravian missionaries who for 
more than a ce~urY a.nd three-quar
ters have gone forth "to win for the 
Lamb slain the reward of His !!uffer
mis. " Weare happy to ha~e them 
tell us ' of their experiences and their 
needs, and we hope and pray that as 

.. 

, 
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:e of the very best results ~f their I 
ministry among us, there may be 
those "Who shall hear the call of the 
Lord to them for like service and 
shall , answer With Isaiah of old, 
"Here am I send me, send me. " 

THE WAc:1B:OVIA MORAVIAN 

Mission Field is true to her Lord, she with him. Well, you may know that 
will back up 'the 'Home Church no end. Bishop Ward is coming to ,this, Fiel~ 

Open Letter to Members of Southern Here is the example. In past years on a visitation, and we are trem~nd-
Province. the Church of all denominations in 

GOOD NEWS FROll TIBET. 

the Homelands heard her Lord's call o~l\ly: pleaSed about'-it. It , fS many 
Dr. Heber writes interestingly- to go into all the world. The result years since we had our last visitation. 

Spituk, Near Leh, Ladakh, has been that "in most continents of Well, he wrote and said that he would 
APPRECATION AND "BON VOY- Via Kashmir. the world there are now e~tablished very much like to ordain SODj.e of our 

AGE." 'March 17, 1920. Christian Churches; ~1Uli of which Ladaki Christians!, if, w~ f~lt we had 
We are happy to speak a word of Well, the above address will show are strong enough to have their own any _ready to ~elve this nte. Well, 

appreciation of ihe excellent service you that we are out of Leh. 'Spituk is id~as ' as to Cb-urch government. Now ,we hove two whom we ~an recommend. ' 
which Bro. and Sr. Lorenzo Taylor about ' 5 miles from there and about in Southern India in Uganda lind iIi one of them is Jeseph, who was for
have rendered while in our midst 500 feet lower in altitude, and is a China the native ~hurches have come merlY ,our-'Schoolmaster, His father 
awaiting the sailing of their steam- pl~ce to which we like to 'come for to th: conclusion that they are not a was a Lama (Buddhist priest) 'who 
ship for England. We have admired some of our holidays. When one lives bit interested in our many denomina- helped one ~f our pioneer missionaries 
the patience with which they accepted at an altitude of 11,500 feet above sea- tions, and they have decided that they with t~slation work. . When the 
a difficult position that made them level a drop of 500 feet makes a tre- want a united Church of Christ. Thus fataer died, he place~ his young soli 
wait for long weeks when they were mendous difference. Another thing you get in South Indi~ the "South Joseph into the hands of the mission
anxious to be with loved ones again about such a holid~y is that one hils India United Church" which consists aries who brough~ him up with tl;1e 
after a separation of eight years. a cha,nce of tackling longer letters of of most denominations but not the orphans. When he was olll enough he 
But they not only 'accepted it grace- t.his kind. Thus you must thank, or Church of India and ihe Mar Thoma ,was sent down to Mr. Miseoe'll scheal, 
fully but entered heartily upon the perhaps it would ' be wiser .. to say Church. Now note this is not the end, which belongs to the C. M. S. , in 
service of their Lord by advocating blame, this drop of 500 feet for tliis for now these two . churches which Srinag~r. In t~s sllhool h~ grew up 
the cause of the Nicaraguan Mission effusion. have not yet joined have drawn up a to be a real man, and I believe he 
in almost every congregation' of the My first very pleasant duty 'is to definite scheme for amalgamation, and owes 'his conversion to a great extent 
province. , "thank you all very much for yoUr sUb- want to estl10blish a ministry in such a to Mr. Biscoe. He then returned to 

They have done the cause great scription to our Leh Hospital: _ Com- way that Communion can be adminis- Leh, where he became our ,Christian 
good. Their franlf and 'Open state- ing just n!>w it is very especially wel- tered by any minister of any denomi-, schoolmaster. In his spare time ·he 
ments c~ncerning the work and its come, for never since I have been in nation in any church. There seems to did research work in the literature, 
needs have given the people what this Field have we actually got' into ~e to be little doubt that this amalga- and customs of his own country, and 
they wa!1~ed to know ' and already debt 'until last month. . mation will soon com~ to pass, and has becoJIle quite an authority 'on the 
there has been a very liberal response We have 'done steady work in your when 'it does it will be the first time subject. EXperts.like Sir John.. M8l'
to their appeals. , Still more will fol- Leh Hospital, a'nd for a few mOllths in history th:t there has been an amlil- shall, the gTeat Indian Areheologic~ 
low. - after our return from Srinagar wer,e gamation of Episcopals and non-epis-- expert, and ,Sir }1llippo De Fillippi 

When, on the evening of June 22, specjally busy. Cataracts of 18 copais -of. Catholics and Protestants, the 1!xplorer, . often ask his opinion. 
they started on their further journey months had collected. During the -of the Eastern branch of -the Cath- Now many Indians and Ladakis when 
which we .earnestly hope will land winter, when the Passes are blocked olic Church and the westem-of con- they get up in ,life like to j,mitaf;tl 
them safely in England wit~out ~s- by snow, we are always, 'rat~er s~ac~, formity and non-conformity. ' Just English;nen ill dress and ma~ers: 
hap of any so~t, the;,- earned .. Wlth and as we have had a very mild wmter think of it. China is doing exactly the As a matteri?" fact, they rarely suc
them the best wlShes of many i!lends. this yeal', there has been little ,disease same 'kind of thing. In Uganda the 'c~ed and,always wear something actIo
May they have a "bon vo~age"; may and thus even less work 'than usuaL d.i..fficulties are greater, but very deft- cious, which gives them away. Not 80 

they find loved ,nes well; and may However, when we get back to Leh, I nite efforts are being made in the Joseph. He says, '.'1 am proud to be 
~heir furlough year be 'blessed to daresay we shall begiI! to fill up a bit same direction. Now before. these a Lad-aki, ana mean to stick to my • 
them in the strengthening of body more. These furloughs of the doctor schemes can really work, it is neces- own native 'dress and customs. We 
~d mind and the refreshment of s~ir- are rather a nuisance for they cut in- 'sary that the home boards shall agr~, ~ave la~ely , taken him off his school
It. We c~ot but ,add another Wlsh to the medical work so. It me~s '~~t and I, personally, am convinced that work, and are making use of this 
also, that when theu well-earned va- in every 4 or 5 years the hospltal IS Church Unity in the homelands will be knowledge by putting him on to tranB- . 
cation is over, they may return to doctorless for 9 months to a year. brought about via the missionfeld. lation work. You see there are quite 
their fie!d of labor among the In- However it is absolutely imperative The Church at hOlne having' been a number of the old Testament books 
dians of Nicar~"1la where their ser- that one gets away from Leh, at fre- faithful to the Mission Call of God; which have never yet b~n translated 
viees have b~en so signally blessed. quent intervals. You will notice later will receive through her child the ful- ~to Tibetan. Now we be'lieve that 

The fun4 being gathered for ·the 
erection of the Memorial Science 
Building is 'reported to have reach
ed the very gratifying sum of $36,-
000. 

that ~e hope to get our' first,. Ladaki filIment of Christ's Prayer" that they -!oseph~ having been faithful in "the 
Christian trained as a doctor soon, all may be one". Moravians have not past, is being called by God to higher 
ahd h~ will not need, these frequent a Missionary Society, but are a Mis- service. He ,did not take very kindly 
changes, thus giving the work more sionary Church, and they are nght. to the idea of ordination, for ~e said, 
cont iriuity. As I said before, the Church on the he did not crave the honor, but felt 

During the last year we have had a field and that at home suffer and re- that he could serve his Master just 'as' , 
, The Commencement Exercises of lot to encourage us in our work in joice together, whether theY'like it or well in his present state. However he 

the Moravian .college and Theological Leh. I wish we could say the same of no. Now what about us up here. Well now feels' that if we think it is God's 
Seminary were held in Bethlehem, our other stations, out there unfortun- thingS are moving in the Himalayas. will for him, that he will accept it 
Penna. from May 30th. to June 2nd. at ely we have a deal that is discour- as such. ' We do. Joseph does not 
Four young men were graduated from aging. Now I want you dear people We have ~ad several baptisms dur- know: much about theology, but he 
the Theological Seminary, viz: Wal- t o realize that our successes and fail- ing the last year, and at prese,nt have certainly has th~ root of the matter 
ser H. Allen, Frederick G. Fulmer, ures have a very close connection with quite a number under i,nstmction for in him. The other one is Dewazung: 
Frank Henry Splies, and Gerhard yon and your prayers. There is a very confirniation and baptism. May the He is of quite a different nature. ' I 
Thomas was given a certificate for clo-se connection betweeI:1 the Church f uUillm t d th . . b all think he is well read, b~t he is so 
having ' satisfactorily passed the at home and abroad. It is not for en an e ~ro~e e equ y modest · and retiring that one finds 
Semiuary requirements elsewhere. !19thing that the Apo~tle teUs 'us that good. I was s,Peaking Wlth Mr. 'Kun- out only by chance . how much he 
Seven young ~en were . graduated we are all members of one body: If ick a few days ago and , he said: knows. The great thing a~ut him 
from the College and Dr. George E. the Church in Leh is not up to the " _When i came to the Missionfield, I is that_his life is so Christian. ' Th~se 
de Schweinitz, an honored ' aluinnus mark, you can 'bet your bottom dolo, was frightfully ,enthusiastic, but de:. people' are all very ilritical Qf one 
of the institution and one of the lead- lar" that the Church in the Southern lusion after delusion made it hard to another, but of Dewazung they al
ing occuliSts of the world, waS giv~il Province isn't feeling up to the mark. keep up this enthusiasm. Since coin- ways say that he lives out what ' he 
the degree of Doctor of More Hu- I th.iDk we sometimes forget .this. An- ing to Leh I feel the old joy in work preaches. 
mane Letters. other example. If the Chw.=ch oQ. the coming back again. ' , Yes, I quite agree I need hardly point out that the 

'. 
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ordination of these men will give us first Ladaki fully qualified English 
many prQlilems, for ' they will be lift- doctor here . • Now there is hard work 
ed from the- position of children to for you folk in the praying line. 
equals in council. That may sound England may do one of two things for 

, easy to you, bU,t in many respects they this lad. It may make him a glorious 
siplply have not ~t there, au,d their man, or it may ruin him eternally. 
wives are far behind. I think they If you want really to do actual IDi.s., 

realiZe that their DlW Positions will sionary wo'rk, ,' please pray him 
m'ean new ' responsibilities and on,e through. You can do it, and "God 
does not know whether they can bear Wills it." Again crowds of di1Bcul
tliem, As a matter of fact, other ties. When he comes back he must 
Missions out here. say that whenever get married as soon as he can, but 

. Perfect Performance 
Someone has said that a WIlll is the 
crowning act of foresight .and a1fec, 
tio~ which a man is privileged to 
perform for his family. 
But the act of making a Will is not 
all. · ' 

, Of paramount importance is the ex' 
act carrying out of its provisions. In 
DO other way will you be so sure 
that your wishes will be obeyed to 
the letter than IlY entrusting the ad, 
ministration of your Will to n 
TRUST COMPANY, whose reputa, 
tion 'for probity and integrity jy 
among its most priceless possessions 

Capital and Surplus '2,000,000 
Kember Federal Reserve SnteDl 

' an Indian is given gr.iater burdens wher~' to find him a suitable wife will ' 
he carries them 'excellently. May we be the greatest problem. It would 
prove ,tms. again. I need hardly say be fairly easy, even for a Ladaki, if 
that -we are not going to make English he is a doctor to get an English wife, 
,padres . of them, but: tHey will have but God forbid, this is the last thing 
to be true Ladaki Christiap paOres. we want, Again an Anglicized doe
The ' color of the Buddhiits priests' tor is' not what we want, but a 
robe i~ a peculiar but topping bright "pucca" Ladaki one. Please pray 
red, and the, Protestant Buddhists this right. The third plan we have 

• wear a beautiful , yellow cap. We i~ to make all the best craftsmen in II Wac:hovia Bank & Tl'1:Ilt Comp..-y 
have decided that this is the sort of Leh Christians. At present all our I~:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II 
col~r they shall wear, but .they shall workmen are very crude, except one ! -

be destinctive by the cut of the coat, Christian carpenter, who, is not only 
Then we are not going to have any of excellent, but is learning more. This CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. a week bringing a few groceries to 

the little inland store. 
the "Rev." business, but shall try year we are sending another boy down 

nd evolve some Tibetan Title. Jo- ,to learn carpentry, and a third to Rut~'s Party. The , Missionary Lady had written 
seph suggests " ,Servant;" and it is learn tailoring, and we };lave an eye A True Story a leUer to one of her friends in Ohio, 
nice to how that he feels this way on 'a fourth as blacksmith. Just think By Grace Simon Swange. alld sen~ her some m~ney to buy a box 

about it, but I t~ that we also of it, even the heathen find that to get (From the Sunday School Times.) of Nabiscos for the party. She plan-
want a title which implies respect any good workman tl.ey must go to ned to have chicken sandwiches, Na-

f' Ruth was a dear little girl who for b' d d th hings 
too, ,A Buddhist, lama, even if he be the ,smallest body of all, the Chris- ISCOS, an can y, as ese t to 

h 
,one year was taken care of by the eat· are very rare in the mountain r8'-

QDly six years old, is called "grand- tians. Don 't y~u see w at a contm- Missionary Lady. Ruth's mother ' ' 
f h " -hi h ' bo t th t I thi will be, ..... - I t gIons among the poor. In fact, Ruth at er, w c 18 a u e mos re- ua ,sermon s , JUGy pu was .dead, and her father was a h~ did 
speetful a~tion ' they , eouhl give in' a plea, , ..All this .raining me'a.n8 drnnkard. He ftnally wandered oft . h ' d ~o:n:ow what a sand-
~ , We ought to follow out their money, a good half of which comet. and Ruth was left alone ' with no WlAc kin~d a" a

hoo 
hadw~. , 

, ' d f h '" f th ' , neIg r gIven the Mis-own Ideas as long as they are goo . out 0 t e meagre salanes 0 e lDlS- friends and no home. So she "ame to ' , 
Y li f' t" ' 'Ha fri ds ' .. slonary Lady an old hen whIch was 

ou see" w at we so . e,!lr lCS crea ~g slonaneuls'd lik ve YhOUl tanh y, en live with the M!ssionary Lady until to be killed to furnish the sandwich 
an English or .Amencl\n hUI'Ch m who wo e to e p em they could find out where her father's filling B ' 

" ' Ladaki N I dar d 1 'will ' . ut do you know that old Laqak mstead of, a truly ow esay you goo ' peop e sister lived. She soon loved this new hila ' 
Churc~, and in this we are staunch to think we are taking tremendous risks, kind friend, and called her "Little e~ tly r~fu~ed to be caught.! I 
h "1 f M' " Chri -t Y , 11 n d G d think she didn t want to be killed. t e prmClp e 0 Or8Vl8DlSm. s es, we JO y we aJ;'e, an pray 0 Mother, " As soon as a neat dress . , . 

, , E ' t t' will Ruth and the MissIonary Lady chased was neIther an Amenca~ nor an n- that we as :your represen a lves could be made Ruth was sent ' to " , 
glishman. Strange isn't it, we had one day find that by faith the Mora- school. She had trouble le ........ ;I1O' her and, ran ,till ,:hey were,~1re~ out, but 

t rt f 'd th t H t" L h th t f ----", all m vam. Oh dear, wailed Ruth go a so Olea a e was, a Vlans m e won e coun ry 0 spelling lessons. "I -just hate spell- " . 't I . ' 
any rate we c'ouldn't help feeling that badak for their God. Thank God ing " she said ' i, Well" answered ~m gOing to get to taste a sand-

, , - ' , ., wlCh after all," 
he was an hyphenated one, but he was Hebrews' 11 IS not f~y wrItten yet. her Little Mother, "if you will learn 
an' Eastern, and if you WIsh to prove Yes we may make lDlst~kes--e:ow~!, your spelling ' perfectly for two "Wait and see what the Lord will 
it come to India where the customs of them, and we m~y ha:e failures, months, I will have a party for you." provide," answered her Little Moth-
are practically identical with thos,e lots of , them, but faIth WillS. No~h- You can just believe Ruth studied er. 

,of the Bible. Ladakis have got their ing venture, nothing win", is espe- hard. Sbe never had even, been to a "But tomorrow is my party," said 
contribution to make to our glorious cially true in God's Kingdom; and to party and to have one of her own Ruth. "I, don't see how the Lord 
Christ, but if we millsionaries do not this I would like to add" Everything, and i~vite her little friends to come' can send us things to eat that quick." 
decrease and let them increase, we ventul'e, everything win.~' God is on was joy undreamed of. Every da; Then she asked, "Is your poeketbQok 
shall spoil it, which God forbid. _ ~he m~ch o,ut here, so mmd yo~, don't when she 'came home from school, and empty, Little Mother' 

Now ordination is not all. Joseph's la~ behmd m your share of t~s ~am- proudly reported a perfect mark, the The Missionary Lady h~ded her 
boy Chimet, is ~a very nice fellow, a paIgn for when He ~a:ch~s It 1S t,o Missionary Lady would tak~ a red the purse and all it had in it was ten 

' strong quiet c},laracter, not 'brilliant victory and we, want you lD the tn- pencil and make a big red cross on the cents, "That is enough to buy a lo~ 
but fairly good at his ' work, and an umphal px:ocesslOn. In the past both calendar fo~ that day. At last the of-bread 'and a quart of ';nillt to feed 
excellent sportsman. He has been for you and we have had lots to mak~ us two months were ended. "Now I can us today, Ruth, and our Father has 
many years in the Srinagar C. M. S. downhearted, and we shall have m~re have my party," laughed Ruth, as she ' promi~ed to " supply all our needs,' 
school, from which he passed his ms~ in the future, but at pres~nt I think counted the red crosses on the ca1en- Now we do not need things to eat for 

- tri~ulat~on 'e~aminatioon to an Indil}ll w.e can give ourselves up to joy for 8 dar. So ten little ~ls were invited your party until to~orrow. Let us
Ulllverslty. Now he ays he wants fo bit. , to spend the fol1owmg Saturday af- kneel and thank the Lord for our 
serve his country ~s a doctor, and I must clo~e, but I have one more ternoon. today's bread and milk, and ask' him 
wishes to study in England. Mission thing to say, namely t;hat as I do not Now the Missionary Lady was not 'to send us the food for your party." 
Board has promised to Jet him 'if we kno:w you 1 am not quite sure wheth- rich. 'She was giving herself wholly So they did. The Mission Lady had 
can , recommend it, It is therefore er this is addre~sed to children or to the Ldrd's work, and looked to always found God's · promises true, 
most likely that we shall take him to grownups. I have assumed the ,latter. him, to supply all her needs. At the yet often tim'es of testing came, and 
Engla.nd with us' this year, and that I do . hope I have made no mistake. time She was living in a neglected, re- now it was ;Ruth's time to prove God. 
before long he will be a medical stu- With kind regards to you ~ll. gion far away from the railroad, That day when the mail wagon 
dent in my own old University, and Yours sincerely, where the people were poor and thete came there was a small package for 
in 6-7 years time we may have t~e .. A. REEVE HEBER. I were no churches. A wagon came o.nce them, but no ' letters. On _opening the 
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package they saw a box of Nabiscos, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR '00-
a box of nice crackers, and the re- OPERATION .. . 
1;1Iains of what had been a glass of 
currant jelly. But alas, the glass had Wmston-Salem, N. C. 
broken durin .... its long journey on the April 16, 1920. 
tirain, and· the jelly and ' broken glass R-e'\". J. K. Pfohl, Associate Edit?ir, 
had spilled all 'over the outside of Wachovia Moravian, 

P.OR al.LS 
on the side of picturesque Mt. MiDsi overlooking .the Delaware River, one 
half mile shore, with 100 acres, including lllfge stone lodge, bungalows, gym- ' 
nasum, and tents. Convenient to N .. Y., Phila., Washington and the South. 
All sports and amusements. Juniors 6-12. Seniors 12-20. 

Send for booklet, 
EMMA O. GREIDER, A. B. Director., 

Great 'Kills, ~ew York. . 
the cracker box. 0 all the Jelly had Winston-Salem, N. C. 
to be thrown away. My Dear Sir:-I have been think- 0 - Y .' 0 . H ' ,. 

"Oh dear, oh dear, I ~h the Lord ing for some time of suggesting to wn · our . wn . orne . 
would do omething quick," cried the you that our country pastors be re- . - • 
disappointed little girl. quested ,through the WachQvia Mora- BECAUSE---

That night when she said her p~ay- vian to publish or give notice through A home is an incentive to save. 
er she added a little, II Dear Lord out church paper the da.te of the be- A h • . f· h ' 
Jesus, you know I learned my spelling ginning Of all protracted meetings, as 0!De IS the best as~et a a .mIlY can ave. . 
and I did want sandwiches for my many of our city church members OwnIng your home gIves you a better stand-
party, and Little 1tlother's purse is would be .gla~ to have the o~portuni- ing in the community. 

emp,ty. We ain't got any money to\ty .of attendmg these ~eetmgs, eS-Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet-
buy any.. PI~ase ~end us some, so· we pecIally on Sunday evemngs. . Those . , If . 
can have a mce party. Amen." of us who were brought up m the ter one s se. . ' • . . 

The ten little girls who had been ~ountry greatly enjoy getting out ~ The steaay'reductiQn of home indebtedness is 
invited came early the next afternoon. among the country people' and it a step forward· to pay rent is to mark time. 
As yet the Missionary J.ady.had only makes us feel our boyhood days over Th 'h· f h· f rt t ld 
the b~x of Nabir;cos and the crackers again to attend an old country' reviv~l e owners IP? a • orne IS a com 0 . • 0 0 
for the lunch, but she felt jure the'

l 
meeting. · .' age and a valuable InherItance ~or your chIldren. 

Lord would provide all .t~ need- I trust you will <:all the ~ttention OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
ful. The mother of one little gIrl sent of our country pastors to this matter .. . . 
a nice bucket of' fresh buttermilk. I and that they will notify us through . GRANVILLE PLACE 
They played games and were as hap- the columns of the Wachovia Mora- BECA US~ .' 
pyas could be. It w~as getting al- I vian of the date of the beginning of 
most time to serve the lunch before1each of their protracted meetings It is one of the best residentiaI'developments. 
the mail 'wagon came .. It was over an a.nd the hours of the Sunday services, It has ce~ent s.idewalks, shade trees and 
hour late. The Missionary Lady hur- / SO we country people living in the city wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc • • 
ned over to t.he store to get. he~ mail. can. have an opportunity to ~ttend. . I • full • d hId I 
There was one letter. Opemng it, she , ' Yours very truly, t IS care y restrlCte as to t e c a~ art ,0-
found a eheque for four dollars. So W. V. Hartman. cation of homes. 
a can of salmon was purchased, a loaf The Wachovia Moravian. will be It has a number of beautiful homes and con-

- o.f bread, a pat o~ butt~r, and some happy to give notice of any meetings t t d citizen . .' 
little round candies WIth a pretty of which it is advised and sees in en e s.. . ' 
flower motto o~ each one. this visitation 0.£ our town members The lots are larg~. < 

She· hastened ho~e and prepared I upon the services in th~niral. church- Prices are r~asonable. 
the lunch, an~ ca~ling Ruth to help es 'an excellent opportunity for , Buy and buIld now, because two years rent 
her they earned It out under the strengthening the band of fellowship ' ·11 if t b bI d t· • th t f 
trees How Ruth'~ eyes shone when d" eal'd t b th . 't' WI 0 se any pro a e .re uc Ion In e cos 0 . an glvmg r ' 81 0 0 VISl mg 1. . . 
she saw the sandwiches and the can- members and .tiliurches. IVlng. 

dies. I God is good. He did re- ~~~~~~~~~=~~::_~=-=-= 
me.mber me, and kept his proInise, 
didn't he . " she said. "WE SELL THE Ei..RTH" . 

After they ",-ere through eating, C E JOHUSOU REALTY CO 
and were sitting quietly on the grass •• n n • . 
the dear Missionary Lady told them REAL ESTATE and FIRE INSURllCE 
of tbe faith home she had had in old 
Jerusalem a few years b'efore, Here 
she had taken care of little outcast 
children who Mme from the hills in· 
Palestine, where our. Saviour lived so 
long ago. . . 

REPt)'q'A.TION OUR CAPITAL 
RELIABILITY A.ND. PROMPT· 

NESS . 

Real Estate Bought and Sold In aJl 
Parts of the City. 

TeJcpholles: NoS'. 251 and 93. 
O.ffice: Room No.1, Mtsonic .Temple 

SALEM CONGREGATION 

Cor. Main and Bank TelephoBe 442-J 

DR, ROBERT N. W.ALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. 
over Hutchins Drug Store 

Practice J:'1lited to the EYE. 
No medical Treatment. 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. 

Frank Vogler &. Sons 
FUNERAL '. DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SERVlCR 
MOTOR A?lBULANCE 
Phone 53- Day or Night. 

"This is the best party I ever .could 
ha,e, ,. said' Ruth that night as' she 
went to bed. . ==========::::== Take Cod Liver Oil . 

MINUS T1IE 'l~n ' 

Bishop Arthur Ward of Englalld, 
on his way to visit the Tibetan Mis
sion of our Church, stopped over to 
examine into the affairs of the Leper 
Home in Jerusalem and to ·visit · the 
faithful sisters there; who, during the 

. fout years of .terrible war conditions 
there ' remained faithfully at their 
post. We shaH' be happy to hear par
ticulars of the . visit later. 

Insm:e your automobile and truck 
in' the Aetna Insurance 00., phone 
450, H. W. Foltz"Act. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH' PASTE 
Cleanses and aids' in Prese~ing 

and Beautifyin~ the ' Teeth, 

Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of ~oap FREE. . 

Sweetens the Breath. 

SAM E,'WELFARE 
• DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Sajem 

Th~re is nothiug more rtliable. for til. 

cure of cbronic coughs . and other di. 
easel of the air palsage than Cod Livel .. 

Oil. But most people .:refrain : from 

taking it becaule of its rep~lIi'" t .. te 

· co~taiD.5 all medical virtuel of th-e oi: 

ot Hlective · Norwegian Cod 'l linn 

without having the diaagreeable odor 
OUR WINE OOD LIVlIB OIL. 

and the Itrong f1lhy flavor .wlliu 
m'akel the Itraight oil 10 repugnant 

-HoPlIIS-LlJDomS~ CO., 

HINE'S SHOES 

, ' 

Distinctive in Ap~~ce 
Excellent in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
W est F~urth Street 

• 

, . 
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'SUNDAY SClJOOL DEPAB.T~ can of this day and let us have a much work as is done ou the average. Bro. H. O. Essex, for many years 

report of what you do and the reo Men who know how to get the ma:x- the faithful and efficient General 

As the Wachovia Moravian has re- snIts gained. imum results out of machines are Manager of the Moravian Mission 
common; the power to get the IDaX- Agency in London, Eng., has been 

. cently enlarged to a twelve page pa- . NOTES FROM THE ~ imum of work out of yourself is a compelled to relinquish his active ser-
'per the Editor has asked the Pro' The rceent Rally at Freldberg much rarer possession. vice because of ill ·health. The entire 
vincial Sunday School Committee to was a great success. More than 450 Tests prove conclusively that when Church will greatly miss him and 
be responsible for this new depart- were present and partook of the Love a man is doing what he believeS to wishes for him a peaceful and blessed 
ment. We hope to be able to make Feast which was furnished by the be his best he is still able to do bet- even-tide. Bro. H. J. Wilson of the 
it really worth while but in order ::;uperintendent, Bro . . O. q. Perry- t • Provincial Board of the British Prov-, . d . d er. 
·to do this we will need tlie co-opera- man. Bro. Perryman IS etermme to Many men have never discovered ince succeeds him temporarily. 
-tion of 'workers throughout 'the make Friedbery a "Front line" their reserve stores of strength, be
Province and, at the outset, we.invite schooL cause :they hav.e formed th,e fixed 
Superintendents, Officers and Teach- Advent and Enterprise are in the habit of quitting at the first access of 
ers to help by furnishing items of in- midst of a great attendance contest weariness. Special Agent 

T. S.· FLESHMAN 
terest concerning their school to the which is to close the fourth Sunday Most of us never know of our po~ THE MUTUfc>~~SURANCE 
Provincial SUQarintendent, Rev . . E. in June. At this time it is impossi- sible achievements, for we have never of New York 
~. Stockton, Winston-Salem, N. C. ble to tell which will be the winner, warmed up and got our second wind America's Oldest and Lead-

although Enterprise has a small lead in our business or professional af- ing Dividend Paying 
It is very gratifying to note the due to the fact that on the fourth fairs.-Walter Dill Scott. ======C:o:m:p:an=y====~ 

interest many schools are showing in Sunday in May the attendalfCe there __ _ 
'endeavoring to re~ch the- standard THE GIFT SHOP was over 500. So many were pres-
.adopted by the committee and ap- ent that they could not all get in the 
proved by the' Officers and Teachers church. 

Bro. Vaclav Vancura, who was re
leased by our church to serve his fel- offers High class, dependable mer
lowcountrymen as Y. M. C. A. Sec- chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the in their annual meeting held last Au

-gust. For the benefit of anyone who 
may not be familiar with the require
ments we reproduce herein the stan
dard, together with the number of 
points of credit to be given for each 

. retary during the war, and who was newest, and most artistic designs. 
Fries Memorial S.chool reports a stationed at Irkutsch, Siberia, with Gifts for one and all at any seaaon 

splendid increase in attendance and .a company of Czecho-Slovaklans, has of the year ani any occason. Also 
interest due to special efforts that are returned to his home in Prague and the correct and scientific fitting of 
being made at this time. will soon be joined by his wife and glasses, by . the most up-to:date meth-

ods. 
item. 

1 Cradle Roll 5 points. 
We are g~ad this month to welcome 

Bro. Robert E. Grunert as Superin
tendent of Christ Church School. We 

children who have until now remained THE GIFT SHOP 

Home Department 5 points. 

"2 Organized Classes 10 points. 

"3 Teacher Training Class 'Or Stu
dents 10 points. 

in New York. Bro. Vancura will 
probably take charge of the work of 
our Church in Pottenstein where we 

W. E. Lineback, Prop., 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

428 N. Libert,. Street, 
Windon-Salem, North Caroliaa 

wish for him and the school much have an important and most useful' 
blessing and success. The s~rvices of orphanage. 

the former Superintendent, Bro. W. ~=~~==========~============== 
4 The School Graded 5 points. 

Graded Instruction 10 points . 
.5 Missionary Instruction 5 points. 

1tlissionary Offering 5 points. 

T. Spaugh, who has moved to another 
city, are very much appreciated: 

A Teacher Training Class has been 
organized at Mount Bethel with six 
members of which Mrs. Anna Hodges 
is the teacher. Fine I 

6 Temperance Instruction 5 points. 
7 Definite Decision fol' Christ Urged 

10 points. 
8 Workers' Conference Regularly The 'Southern Province now has a 

Held 10 points. school with an enrollment over the 
9 Offering/! for Provinc\al Sunday 1000 mark. The Home Church School 
School Work 10 points. reports an enrollment of 1040 as the 
10 Reports Furnished Promptly 5 result of the campaign begun some 

. t months ago. Let 's all give them the pom s. . . 
School Open All the Year 5 points. Chautauqua .Salute! Do we under
We have omitted the notes giving stand they will now endeavor to make 

the Com:nuttee's interpretation of it 1250' 
these requirements but full informa- -------
tion can be obtained by writing the Several schools report good in-
Provinci.l!.l Superintendent. creases in attendance. At Calvary 

the attendance did not fall below 350 
during the month of May. On the 
last Sunday in April Fairview had 
an atten~ance of 238. At Trinity it 
has not been less than 200 any Sun
day since Easter and on May 30th 
278 were present. 

Encouraging news has reached us 
from time to time of efforts being 
made to 'organize teachellt, classes. 
~his will mean much for the future 
of those schools which have taken up 
tliis work and we hope the time will 
come when eyery schO(lI in the Prov
ince will have a Teacher Training 
Class or at least one student pursuing 
the required course. Will each Su
perintendent in the Province please 
write the 'Provincial Superintendent 
of Teacher Training, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Cuiston, Winston-Salem, and tell her 
what his school is doing along this 
line ' 

The South Fork Township Conven
tion was held at Friedberg May 30th 
and was largely attended. Three of 
our schools, Friedberg, Advent and 
Hope are ' included in this towiIship, 
all of ~hich were represented. 

Human E1Iiciency. 

June is the. month for Children's The first-class man can, in most 
Day observance. Make the most you cases, do from two to four times as 

UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 
lady's chamber,-in living room, 

bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-day 
or night-the Homer heated home is 
cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous 
volume of warm air mto the house 
through a single register. 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses. The warm air fills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, no Sues, no dange.r, no dirt, no expense 
to install. Delivered and ready for use in a day. 
Built in sizes to fit all homes. 

It Heats Lea Price 
It V entilatea LaS Fuel 
It Satisfies More Heat 
Have JOIl /HIed lI'IJer tIu 
IU'W 1920 Famaa Bod? If 
1101, YOIl am luzve a ~PJ 
a1lY ti",e for tile asli1lg. 

THE MOTOB CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

H OMER. 
ORIGINAL PATENTEO 

PIPELESS FURNACE 
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REPORTS nOM THE CRUB.CHES Oscar Iseley and Margaret Gibson. 

Chorus-Rally Around the Banner 
:Mayodan. by School. 

d h h d t
h Recitati0!I~Sunny June by Vir-

We were gla. to a~~ a . e ginia Bobpitt, Elsie Tbaeler and 
pleasure of havmg a VISit, dunng I w' dr W'l MI' . I 00 ow . 1 son e vm. May, from Rev. Arthur Butzm, who . 

illu tr t d I t 
Cornet Solo ............. .Bazelle Fr&Zler 

gave us an s a e ec ure con- Ch R . S d S 
. f "''''! .... ' ' 0l'lL9-- IUD, now an un-

eernmg the work 0 our JUJ=lOnanes bin b ArJ' B d Chri l' 
in Alaska and the lives of the people sT e y me rame an s me 

.. t E ysor .. 
to whom they millS er. very one p' S 'L' ttl Fri ds f 
who heard him was delighted with J nmary ong- 1 e en 0 
his address and at the close of the . e~,;:' Ch · .... U ""b "·s· h''''i ........ 
serv-ice ,oluntary offerings were made M' orus-

S 
. eter p y coo. 

h· h emory cnpure verses. 
for the orphanage and school w lC Bo CI --G d M d B 

. . h Th t ya ass 0 a e a or· 
he hopes to establis . e amoun R di In th "d f Ed . f ' ea ng- e. uar en 0 en 
was $13.45 making the total, so ar b H J h . . y ope 0 nseD. 
from our congregatlOn for this cause, Ch In' th L ' 1.t _ t T. orus- e Ie... "'_ J.Alve. 
~o.oo. d S d . M Address by Bishop Edward Rond-

The secon un ay m ay was a th 1 
. W th a er. 

great day Wlth us. e gave e Solo by Mavelene Frazier. 
morning preaching hour over to the 
Sunday School which had as its 
guests at that time all the other Sun
day Schools in the town; the atten' 
dance being around the 500 mark. 
Rev. Edmund Schwarze, pastor of 

Offering. 
Announcements. 
Chorus-Put on the Whole Armor 

by School. 
Prayer and Benediction. 

Calvary Church, delivered the ad- Bethania. 
dress. His message w~s full of helP. The closing exercises of Bethania 
ful suggestion and inspiration. We High School included the third SUn.
hope it may be long remembered and day in May, when Dr. D. Clay Lily, 
result in much benefit to all present. pastor of the First Presbyterian 
In the afternoon a meeting of officers Church of Winston' Salem, brought a 
and teachers, representing several strong gospel message in the sermon 
schools, met in our church for a con· delivered to a large company of stu
ference concerning the needs and dents and friends filling the church. 
problems of our Sunday Schools and In the .midst of the full and happy 
many helpful suggestions were offer- Commencement season we were start
ed. Short addresses were made by led by , the announcement of the 
the Brethren C. S. Starbuck and J . death of Bro. Alpheus S. Conrad 
F. Brower, ' Jr., of Winston-Salem. from Olivet Chapel. He was the old
Bro. Schwarze preached the evening est living member of the c~ngrega
sermon. We also appreciated the tion. The remains were laid to rest 
presence of Misses Grace Starbuck, on Wednesday, 19th. 
Louise Vogler and Flavella Stockton, 
who helped with the music of the var
ious services, to the delight of our 
people. 

o lit. Bethel 
We had 'a good. congregation again 

on the fourth Sunday of May. After 
preaching, the Holy Communion was 
observed. Sr. Anna Hodges has or
ganized a Teachers' Training Clas s 
in the Sunday School, in connection 
with the movement for greater effi-

On the third Sunday evening we 
were glad to have a short visit from 
Bishop Rondthaler, who with the pas
tor, had spent the day in Leaksville 
and Spray and came to Mayodan to 

h t 
. f 'TIl" t S I ciency in the Sunday School work of catch t e ram or H ms on- a em. . 

. . our Provmce. Bro. Reid now holds serVIces on 
the evenings of the third and fourth Willow Hill 
Sundays, no morning services being The presence of smallpox, which 
held on those days. He is constantly is on the decline, still 'causes a sIIlll.U. 
growing in the esteem of the people attendance at services. Giving for 
and we hope that he may have a wi- the foreign mission canse has not 
dening field of service. been forgotten, even during the 

times of influenza and smallPOL The 

t.he .church. There was a good at
tendance and much interest is being 
shown in this Society. It is also 
growing in size, two ~ew members 
being added at this meeting. Our 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Reed .. 

!le~ Phila4elpbia. 
The activities of the Ladies Aid: 

Society have figured very prominent
ly during the recent month of May. 
At their meeting with Mrs. D. A. 
Shore on the 15th of April it was 

cises. The offering for the cause of" 
missions was a record breaker for' 
New Philadelphia, amounting to , 
$42.85. A praise and thanksgiving' 
meeting of the Society was held with 
Mrs. John' Saylor on the following 
Thursday when additional contribu
tions were reported, bringing the full 
amount np to ' $50. There were no
expenses to be paid out of this, 
amount since the lovefeailt itself was 
a free will offering of the promoters. 
of the. occasion .. 

arranged to hold a mission lovefeast IIac:ecloDia. 
on Sunday afternoon, May 16th for The ~ual congregation festival 
the double purpose of increasing an was observed on the second Sunday 
interest in mission work and to gath- in May, being May 9th, with morn
up the congregation offering for the ing and afternoo~ services. In the 
mission cause. morning service, Bro. J. F. McCusi-

The afternoon of May It arrived ton preached the festival sermo~. In. 
and witli it a large congregation and the afternoon a large delegation of 
a goodly number of ministers and brethren and sisters c~me from New _ 
members of other churches. The Philadelphia to take part in the fes
singing was under the excellent lead- tival exercises. A quartette of New 
ership of Bro. Geo. Blewster. The. Philadelphia memhers sang a selec
missionary address was made 'by Bro. tion with Miss Vivian Saylor at the 
Edwin Heath, of Wiuston-Salem, but organ and a beautiful solo was sung 
formerly a missionary on the island by Bro. Goo. Blewster. At the re
of Trinidad. The Brn. McCuiston 0 qUCljt of the pastor Bro. Blewster 
and Holton, as well as the pastor, I presented the message of the after
took some minor parts in the exer- noon in an excellent discourse. A. 

NORFOLK & WESTERN .RAlLWA Y 
to the 

NORTH, EAST AND WEST' 
Service and Equipment the best. . 

Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
via Hagerstown, Harrisburg and Philadelphia~ 

Close connections at Roanoke with t:rains car
rying Pullman and Dining cars to Eastern and 
vV' estern Cities. . 

For rares, schedules, etc call on or write
W. P. LESTER, Passe~ger Agent. 

Winston-Salem, N. C 

BUY YOUR SHOES, RUBBERS al}d 
Rubber Boots from 

Jones & Gentry 
If you want good ones at reasonable prices. 

447 Trade st. VV.Saletn 
AND 

first offering for the year from the c======~=====================~ 
The following program was ren- Sunday School amounted to $4.63. • 

Greensboro. 

dered by the Moravian Sunday C HE 0 N 
school at Greensboro on the first Sun- Friedland. -
day in June: We were very glad indeed on the 

FOR 
ICED 
TEA 

PRO. G RAM. first Su?day in June to have with us 
Opening h~. Come Thou Al- Bro. Lorenzo Taylor, who gave us an 

mighty King. excellent talk on the mission work 
Prayer. . of our Church. On the first Sunday 
Chorus-Step By Step ... _ .. _.School in July we will hold our annual mis- [ 
Scripture. sionary lovefeast. 

Recitation-The Sunday School The Ladies Aid Society of the The Ho."e of Lovefeast Coffee. 
Garden, by Mary Baker, Ethel Fox, Church met for its May meeting at =========;;;;:;==========;';';;;=======!J 

The Best 60c Tea in America 

c. 
Phone 341 

-D. KENNY CO. 
Libert,. &Dd Third Street.. 

. \.' 
' 00 
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social evening at the ho~e of Bro. I We had .an enjoyable festival this ' feast Bro. J. E. Hall spoke on "Hap-' 
and Mrs. T. E. Johnson. year on tJie first Sunday for our un- penings in 1770" and the pastor 

A number of contributions were married people. The attendl\ice was made some remarks containing inter
received toward the Alaska Orphan- I large and the spirit that prevailed esting bits of information concern
age, .which shows the interest Trim· I was fine. On t.he second' Sund3Y in ing our graveyard. We were greatly 

CleamQD8. 
The commencement exercises of ty is taking in mission work. the presence of a large company of pleased to have the brethren Stemple 

CI S h I full Much interest is being manifest in people two infants were dedicated to I and McCuiston with us and to have 

beautiful spirit of -fellowship was 
prominent all through the day and all 
who were present returned to their 
homes joyful and glad of heart. 

emmons c ,00, were , shuccSess d y th~ new improvements which will the Lord by Holy Baptism. At night ' them participate in the services. The 
rendered beginrung Wlt un ay . I f ral 

~d d I' T esda ' ht' add a gallery to the church. This I we were pleased to have Rev. A. F. attendance was the best or seve 
May 2n

h
, an

Th 
c Re°SlDg J Us Hi~ mgt f' should give us seating capacity of Butzin, superintendent of our mis- years. 

May 4t • .e v. . . at , 0 150 I d ddit ' nal lass' . Alask deli ill t ted 
W · S I h d h more peop e, an a 10 c SlOns m a, ver an us ra I On Whit Sunday four young people 

lDBton- a em, preac e t e sermon I ' 
S d d lh Re D G T room for Sunday School work. lecture on the work of the church m united with the c.hurch Eva Kimel 

Ro
°n 

unalsoay afn W. e t _vS'al r. . d' On the 23rd of the month, ~ro. Alaska. Bro. W. F. Miller, of the I Lucile Mendenhall and Rutli Mize by~ 
we, 0 lDB on em, ma e B Ii L Bin t £, d his H Ch h t d th la t I . 

h C ddr T er e. e rans ene mem- ome urc opera e e n ern. baptism and Guy Zinlmerman by con-
t e ommen cement a ess on ues- . .. f . , Th h h 11 fill d Th La I T king t bershlp to Trmlty . rom Friedland, e c urc was we - e. e . firmation 

h
daYd', whi~ hBpea d'al contes ~ wetre We welcome Bro. Hine into the fel- dies Aid Society had charge of the I . 

el m w c me s were .given 0 lowship of our 'congregation. I meeting and the collection, $25.27, South Fork Township held its an-
~. Floyd .Haus.er and Miss ~ella was placed in their mission treasury. nual convention at Friedberg on the 
Sink.. The ~USIC Medal was given Fairview. We were bleBBed with beautiful fifth Sunday morning and afternoon. 
to Miss NODDle Johnson. Two p~ys On the first and second Sundays of l weather for our May Feast ~n the Many persons were heard to say that 
were very successfully and cre~ta- May there were no night services on fifteenth. Bishop Rondthaler preach- I it was the best township convention 
b.lY render~d, one un~er the ~ec- account of the Culpepper .Revival I ed a splendid sermon. At the love- I they had ever attended. Br. WID. A. 
bon of Miss Katherme Hutchison, services. On May the 8th, Mother's ============================= 
the teacher of Home Econ~mics, and Day was observed in the Sunday 
the other under the direction of Miss School and the morning service by 
Mamie Talbert, the teacher of music. appropriate exercises and the giving 
Other features of the exercises were of carnations and other flowers. . 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY . 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

:. sew-wash-iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

excellent addresses by Mrs. Lindsay May 16th; the ~egular services 
Patterson, Mr. H. W. Spaugh and were resumed. The postponed Sis
Prof. J. F. Brower in connection with ters : and' Older Girls' festival was • 
the presentation of the medals. Last celebrated on this day. At 2 :30 P. M. 
of all was the presenting of a Bible there was a lovefeast for them and 
and the raising of a flag by the Ju- their friends. At 3:45 P. M. the us
nior Order ~f Southside, wit~ short ual choir communion service was held I 
and appropnate addresses m that with a very good attendance. The . Phone 1141 
part of the program by the Rev. Mr. pastor preached the special sermon ~============================ 
Mann of Hanes, and the Rev. Mr. for the day at 7:45 P. M. . .", 
Plott and Mr. Charles Crouch of At midnight May 19th, Sr. Fannie 
Winston-Salem. The music on Com- Jane Wooten was baptized at her 
mencement Day was furnished by the' parent 's home on Cameron Park Ave. 
Enterprise Brass- Band. On Whit-Sunday, May 23rd, one 

The people of Clemmons greatly was baptized, one confirmed and one 
enjoyed the services of Bro. Edwin received. The Communion was a 
Heath and those of Hope, the services large one. At night, Br. Lorenzo 
of Bro. C. E. Romig, on the occasion Taylor delivered an excellent mission
of the pastor's absence on tbe third ary address on Nicaragua which was 
Sunday in May. At both places greatty appreciated by everyone. 
the members and friends would be The sad news of the death of Sr. 
pleased to have the above mentioned Grace Marguerite Hampton, the dau. 
brethren to repeat their visits. ' ghter of Bro. W. Lee and Sr. Jose-

Bro. L. Taylor, for some years sta- phine McCuiston Hampton in Santa 
tioned as missionary at Cape Gracias Blll;.bara, Cal., in an auto-wreck on 
a Dios, Ni~a, was at Clemm~ns June 1st, has been ·received by tele
Wednesday evenmg and spoke, With graph. No details have yet arrived. 
aid of lante~ . pictures, upon. ~he sub- The sympathy of Fairview goes out 
ject ~f IDlSSlon. opporturubes and to them in this sore bereavement. 
needs in. that" ~ountry. The info~a- The Board of Trusfees is closing 
tion ~e gave hl~ hearer:' was both m- up the financial work of the year 
terestmg and mstructmg. which ends Jwie 30th. It is the first 

Trinity. 
year of self-support and has been , 
successful. If all the pledges are 

The Sunday School has shown 'es- paid in a substantial balance will be 
pecially encouraging attendance. Not added to our Buildin Fnnd. 
once have we been under the 200 g 
mark since Easter, and May 30th Friedberg. 
we reached a new record of 278. Mrs. John Croush, the oldest mem-

The Men's Brotherhood' Class, of ber of the Ladies Aid Society, enter
which Dr. P~ O. Schallert is teacher, tained the society at her home on 
and Bro. C. D. Croueh, President, Ma.y first. The attendance ;was a 
gave a barbecue during the month. record one, being the largest since the 
Brn. Sam Knouse and Eli Weisner society was orgaruzed. The grave
presided over the preparation of the yard fund was discussed in the meet
feast, and over a hundred p&rticiPat-

1 

ing an~ the m~mbers decided to do 
ed in the spread. something to give the fund a good 

The Ladies ClWIs held an enjoY(l.ble start. 

SAVE YOUR TIRE MONEY 

by taking advantage of our know
ledge, experience and facilities for re
building tires and tubes through our 

modern vulcanizing process. You can 
save man;r dollars which otherwise 
you would spend for new casings and 
inner tubes. We gttraantee our vul
canizing and our rebuilt tires and 
tubes to give· sat~factory service. 

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY 
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES. 

207 No. Main St., S. A. PFAFF, Mer., Telephone 1«6 

ELLIS-STONE & CO. 
Where Moderate Price .Commands Style and Quality. 

Dry Goods and Notions. 

Women's and MiBBes' Ready-to-Wear. 

Would be pleased to have y ou call-No trouble to show goods. 

219-221 W. 4th St. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
. The Big Store-3rd St., Next to Wachovia ~ and Trust Co. ' 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUG~, MEDICINES. 

MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE IN 
THE STATE. 

OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY. 
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CrOll. e, a., p~idont, p~id.d at 'h. I how. that fo, .= .. , _n~' and I neigh ~rs- ~d friends from the com
meetmgs. Bro. B. C. Snyder was MissIOns there has been an mcrease munity and not a few members and 
elected president for the coming ~f above 100 per cent in the ofIer- I friends from town, met to partake 
year. mgs. of the bountiful dinner which' had 

Enterprise. On the 16th of May received 4 in- been brought together by friends and 
The Ladies Aid Society held a fine to our congregation and on the 23rd neighbors. It was a royal feast that 

meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank one more. was spread on the long table, "a hun
Tesh on the second Wednesday in Rev. E. J. Heath made the address dred feet of dinner," and of a variety 
May. Hereafter the ocieh' will meet at our Lovefeast on the ~3rd of May. to please .everybody. It was a fine 
on the see.ond Thursday.' Mrs. w.1 Bro. Robert Grunert 18 our newly picture to impress itself upon the 
F. Raper will be hostess in June. elected Supt. of. the ' Sunday School memory of those in whose honor it 

B D I R
· .Lt ddr d th and he began his new work on the was given The great oak trees with 

roo oug as Ig.u S a esse e. . 
Sunday chool on the first Sunday first Sunday m June. their wide-spread and sheltering 
. M . On the 3rd of June at a Class branches the long table loaded with 
m.J! ay. ' 

Mother's Day exercises were held meeting the young men elected the the good things. of garden and field 
at our chapel on Sunday afternoon following officers. and market, the great company 
the twenty-third. An attendance of President, Samuel F. Rothrock 

Vice President F. L. Butner 
509 packed the building to overflow- Secretary R. L. Johnson 
ing. A splendid program was given 
by members and classes ' in the Sun- Asst. Sec. Carl Pfaff 
day School and addresses were made Treasurer, F. W. Grunert 
by Dr. P. O. Schallert and the pastor. Reporter Edgar A. Holton 
The final month in the contest with On the night of the 28th of May at 

the parsonage Miss Mary Regennas 
Advent .finds us slightly in the lead 
and determined to win. . Children's 
Day exercises will be held on the 
third Sunday in June. On the fourth 
Sunday, wltich marks the close of the 
conte t, a big lovefeast is planned. 

Class of young ladies entertained 
Mrs. Lorenza Taylor Missionary 
from Nicaragua. 

On the 9th of June "We had the 
pleasure of listening to an interesting 
nIustratcr Lecture on Nicaragua by 

Advent. the Rev. Lorenzo Taylor . 
.l\:fr. Ru sell ,Clinard entertained On the 13th a good Children's Day 

the Ladies Aid Society on the fourth program with an address by Mr. Tay
Saturday and a delightful meeting lor mith. 
was held. During the summer the , Al:out 250 of our young people at
meetings of the society will be held tended the picnic at Friedland on 
at tbe chapel at night on the third the 17th of June. The day was in 
Thursdays of the month- This plan ' every way ideal. A more attractive 
is made in order to make it possible place for a picnic could hardly be 
for young ladies who work in town to ' found. With 'swings for the children 
attend the meetings of the society. I and games for all, with refreshments 

A large nUIl1ber of our people at- being sold by the plumbers and plen

. Administrator and fidelity bonda 
issued by the American Surety 00., 
Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Alent. 

BIBLES 

The largest. and most complete stock 
of Bibles we have ever shown. 
Ask to see the special large print Bible 
for old people. 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

WALK OVER SHOES 

THREE ESSENTIAL FEATURES 

-SERVICE 

-COMFORT 

-MONEY'S WORTH 

SPECIAL FITTING 
IS OUR MOTTO 

"ALK-OVER SHOES 

ARE 

SOLD THE WORLD 

OVER 

YOUR STORE INVITES 
YOU HERE. 

WALK-OVER 
SHOP 

BOOT 

109 W. Fourth St. 
Joe W. Westbrook, Mgr. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. tended the Sunday School Convention ty of food for all and a program in The newest creations in men's head
at Friedberg. Ou.r superintendent, the afternoon all came home tired but wear. 
Bro. Ber! C. Snyder, was elected pres- happy. • ===========;;;;:;;=;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;=~;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;; 
ident for the ensuing year. Mr. ! Here I want to thank the good peo-· 
Frank Evans was reelected v.ice-pres- I pIe of Friedland for the use of the 
ident and Mr. Willie Robertson sec- I church and grounds. 

retarv and treasurer: I H Ch . . ome urch. 
Christ Church. The observance . of Whitsuntide, 

We are glad to report that the new though falling on Commencement 
part of our building is now under : Sunday, was a helpful day, and in the 
roof. At this point it will be neces- Holy Communion it was our privilege 
sary for us to call a halt and meet this to receive eleven persons into the 
debt of around $3000.00. What has I fellowship of the congregation. Some 
been done during the past year shows I of these .were the fruit of the com
us the possibility of this work and : munity revival conducted by Evan
with present pledges paid most of ' gelist Culpepper, others were trans
this debt can be removed and thlm I fers from other congregations and 
we will be ready for the next lap of churches. 
the journey. Already the plUIl1bers I The Home Congregation which of 
of the' congregation have set the 'p~ce I all our. congregations is in nearest 
by agreeing to put in the plumbmg touch With the College, rejoiced great
free of charge and will begin this Iy oV,er the successful completion· of 
worK Saturday afternoon J~e the Lilt: gn·at endow.ll·mt effort. in wi, ch 
5th. I am sure that this example many of its members had important 
will prove . a real inspiration to the part. .. 
first fruits . of what we may expect On the first Sunday in June, Bro. 
from other groups. In fact I must and Sr. Richard Moseley, living a few 
mention just here t11at one good miles north-west of the city, on the 
brother has offered to cut the glass old Brookstown Road, had a most 
and fit them into the frames. happy celebration of the twenty-fifth 

-AS WE INTERPRET IT HERE, MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVE~ 

WATCHFUL OF THE LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE ffiREPROACHABLE 

QUALITY. 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE CHILD, CAN BE PRO

PERLY OUTFITTED HERE AT REASONABLE PRIQES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
"Sells for less "-" Sells for Cash" 

With the 30th of June our Church anniversary of their marriage. At 
Year closes and it is gratifying to I the noon hour, a large company of ~======================~===== 
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THE WACHOVIA :MORA. VlAN . 

". . 
of happy people; young and .old, com- ince, and in each congregation 1Vhere 
pletely surrounding the festive board. they are established the work moves 
Before the meal was "partaken of, the forward with :new. impetus . • pastor offered a fervent prayer of ' Our mid-week Service has shown 
thanksgiving riot only for the boun- large increase of attendance in spite 
tuul supply. of food, but esPecially of the summer months, due largely to 
.for the twentY'five years' of happy the attendance of the members of the 
.and , blessed 'married life' ~hich had Christian Endeavor Societies and the 
been experienced by the 'brother and .young people ' of the Sunday School. 
;sister in whose honor the eompan.y They are proving interestitlg meetings 
had ~et. After the meal had been tooo. The one devoted' to mission in
co~cluded, the Church Band from the terests on the third Wednesday of the 
Home Church ren~ered a sacred con- 'month' was of particular interest and 

_.eert . of the fine. old corals that :we showed the widespread and encourag
love so much to hear, and a little ing character of our present mission 
later, on the broaa veranda of the undertakings. 
home; a simple service was held when . The special 91fering ' that is being 
little Roberta Vi?ginia Fulcher, received for the orphan cliildren of 
grand-daughter of. Bro. and Sr. Mose- Alaska is . proving very .eneouraging. 
ley, was presented to the Lord in in- Many contributions have been receiv
fant baptism. ed from our . n!>n-resident member-

It was a happy""occasion, full of the ship, one coIping from as far away 
;spirit of rever~nce and f.ellow'ahip of tbe island of Honolulu. We thank 
·.and aU p~esent retuthed to their the members for their gifts and hope 
homes breathing the wish . that many t>efore the end of Hie year to be able 
-more years of happy and useful mar- to ~eport that the orphanage buildings 
.ried life might be added to the twen- ate in progress of erection with funds 
-ty-five already passed-for our brother whi-eh their gifts have made avail-
~d sister. . able. 

June sixth was also an imporotant OFFIOIAL REPORfl' OF MISSION TREAS, 
-day in' the Home Church and the l$E'R, REV, ERNEST H. STOOKTON. 

.salem Congregation; because on that AOKNOWLEDGEMEN'l'S FOR MAY 1920. 

.day ·at the morning service, .the third FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS' 
From Macedonia Oongregation .... , 8.96 

.and last portion . of the progrant of From Ne .... Pbiladelpbia Oongregation 50.00 

. " he year, Vl'Z Christian Stewardship, From Olemmonl,Hope ()ongregation . • 6.46 
• From Greenaboro Congregation .... 10.00 

. was presented' to th~' congregations. : Tot .. \. .. : ................ , 75.42 

'The lay speakers for "the · Home ' FOR iBOHEMIaN MISSIONS . . _ _ 
. . . • "From Olemmons,Hope CongregatIon . . $ 0 . 09 

-Dhurch were the Bm. A. H. Bahnson Frbm Fail' Vie .... Oongregation .. • ... 5.90 
'G F B 't Th both From ebriat Oongr~gation .. ... . ,. 25 .00 .and eo, . rei z. ey "Were From Greenaboro Congregation .... 10.OC 

.-at their best on. a subject iIJ which From Kernersville Oongregati9n '..; " 10.00 

'th th hly b'ell'eve and which Total ... ...... ......... $ 56.49 ey- oroug FOR LEPER ..,OSP1'£AL, JERU-SAL]!. j,,", 
:the'" practice as well as preach. The! From Olemmons,Hope Congregation . . $4.16 

J FOR SUPPORT GIRL,POTTENSTEIN OR, 
did the cause of stewardship and the PHANAGE. 

h From 'Salem Juvenile HiBliona,.,. So' 
,tithing phase of it, especially, muc ciety .. ............. ....... $40.00 

good, The congregation greatly ap- FORV'ig~~~fE~; A~~~FOR NANA, 

precI'ated Bro. Brietz's readiness to From Bethabara Sunday Scbool . . .. $30.00 
FOR SALA·RY. OF HELPER SRUlAN 

come the 10ng distance from his home From Fair View Congregation .. . ... $28.9 7 
FOR SALARY OF HFJLPER PARABIR 

to take' part ill the campaign of thEl From Chrilt Church Oongregation .. $50.00 
. . FOR CHILDREN AT KLEINWoELKE ' 

day, • - From Bab)' iMis8ion Band, Home S. S. $15.00 
, From Beginners Depart.ment Home 

The Membership Reception given s. s ....... . ......... . . .. $15.00 

to' the new members of the Church on From Mrs. J. F. Shaffner, ;Jr. Winston . Salem .. . ...... .. . .. $5.00 

the evening of the . seventeeth of Total.. . ... . .. , . . .... , . .. $30.0C 
. .... ful . FOR THE THEOLOGICAL ' 'SEMINARY , .J une was a very su""ess occaSIon.. From Clemmons, Hope Congregation . . , 5.08 

About four hundred members and From Fairview oI\gregation ........ 5.90 
. From Christ Churcb Congreg&tion .. 25.00 

friends were present and almost an From G~een8bor.o ()ongregation ...... 10.0C 

hundred per~ent ~f ~~e' new mem~rs: Total ..... , . .... ~ , .. . ' .. .. $45 ,9 
. -" h ' FOR ALASKA OR>PHA.NAG~ 

We also haq. the privilege OJ. avmg From Home 'hurch Mi •• ion Band .. $ 50.00 

Bro. and Sr. Lorenzo Taylor as honor Fr~ s~~~~~ O1 ~~s: . ~.o~~ .~~~~~~ .. , . 150.50 

guests of the occasion and t~e mem- FrCb~r~~d'a.-~~~~. ?~~c,,~, .. ~~~~. . . .. 50.0 ( 
bers wer~ glad for the privilege of From Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Le\;lman, 

meeting them personally, The Ladies Fr.!et::i:dan' ·c~~g;~ga·ti ~'; ': :: :.: 
d d 

h From Mr •. M. L. Early, Galax, Va. 
Aid, Society -ren ere a muc appre- From a Friend, Galax, Va . . ........ " 

"10.0( 
13.45 

1.00 
1.00 

ciated service in . assummg' responsi- From Mr. & Mro . N. M. Shore, New Philadelphia . .. ... ,. . . . . . . . . . 4 .00 

bility· for all the arrangements for the From New Philadelphia OongregJltion .5 .57 
From PbiJathea 01 .. 1 , Home !:Iunday 

evening which worked 'out to the sat- School . .... ........... ,..... 25.00 
From Friedland Mi88ionary Society 10 .00 

isfaction oi all who were present. From A Friend. Bethania ......... .. 6 .00 
, . d From ·Yr. W. T. Vogler Winlton, 

A.t the regular meeting of the Ai Salem ' .... .. .. , ......... , . . . 10.00 

. SOCl' Aty m' T.une, representatives were From Fairview Congregation ...... • 11.00 
" '" From (}reenehoro Congregation · ,. .. 10.0( 

P
resent from many of the s"o.cieties of From Mrl. Louise Thaeler, Greensboro, 

our oountry congregations and 'an FromNTh~' L~di~'" :'Aici~ 'I;';';'~;';'~i . . . 5.01' I 
OhUl'ch .,... . .. , .... .. ..... 10.0( 

" afternoon of gqod fellowship and. ex- From Mr&. Artbw: Cboe, Ware 

change 'of Ideas proved most helpful From M;:;~ .. G~rl";'-d'e' '1:; . F~I't~;,' '. Wilm~~°L!:C 
ana s~im~tin,g. The ~~ber.of these I FromtM~8.NH.cA. ·Gi~~~~b:".s~ie·~: v~.- Ug 

. orgamzatIons ' ls groWing m the ~ov- Total :,' , ... .. . , ... . . ,375 .02 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 
N~w Work, Repair. Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty~ 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

IIS.lV. 4th S~ 

Electric Service Co~, 
0.0. W. B11llll, Superintendent 

Phone U7 

YOUR 
SPRING 

SUIT 
should reflect your standing in 
the business and social world, 

. and yet should not be more 8][

pensive than necessary to ... 
sure quality, 

C-
' We buyout" suits wit hthia 

idea in mind-Service, Econo
my and QuP!ity. 

• TH:E . IDEAL • 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 
We strive to SELL THE 'BEST only, . Rend~ the BEST SERVICK. 

In new of thii oUr stocks present 'STANDARD llER.CliANnI~E. A. .. 
froiD you we'11 appreciate. 

Tradt Sir!Mt Youth Btn.t.· 
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THE TITHE IN SCRIPTURE the most ' spiritually minded Chris
tians for many centuries. 

MY MONEY CREED. 
Under the. above title, The Calvary 1." ' To spend my income rightly, 

Visitor, the monthly leaflet sent out . f first t kg Chris-· , , IS one 0 my as IItS a 
by Calvary MoraVlan CongregatIon t' u ' til' I ttl thi , Ian. n se e s, my pray-
of Wmston-Salem, to all of its mem- d nf' will be lik , , ers an co esslons e say-
bers, g1Ves the folloWIng summary, 'Lo d Lo d ' d t d· th' 
f th ' thin f S 't this mg, ~, r, an no omg e 

o ~ eac gs 0 • enp ure on will of my Father. 
very tmportant subJect. 2 ' ''I h uld t 'd -d fini"t , "a . s 0 se asl e a e e 

Weare happy to give It Wl er pub- rt" f' ' f th , propo Ion 0 my mcome or e 
liClty, for there are many of our Ch h d th ' f th I ' , "urc an e serVIce..o 0 ers. 
members. who ~e seeking for light do this in acknowledgement of G~d 's 
u,pon thi~ subJect. The n~ber ?f soverignty over all my material pos-
tithers IS constantly grOWlng m ' I d this b 't' b ' , , , sessIOns. 0 eeanse 1 IS Wll-
WachoVla as reference- to the Ack- lik" G" ' , ulse d 'th ness e. IVlDg on tmp an Wl -
nowl~dg,ements" of Bro., Stockton, our out system~ does not accord with the 
ProVlDClal Treasurer, will show: And, rt f this k ' tmpo ance 0 wor . 
there are many more who are earnest- 3 "Th rt' t be t ,. . e propo Ion 0 se 
ly stud~ to kno~ ~od s will m the aside for these purposes should not 
matter, that when It IS cl~ly kno~ be less than one-tenth of my inco~e. 
to them t,hey too may begtn the bles- The Old Testamenl enjoine~ the Tithe 
sed practice. in ancient Israel and surely - I am re-

"The following is su~mitted, a~ a ceiving far mo~ from God'than did 
fair sta~ement of the BIble teaching the men of any ' former generation, 
of the tIthe: ' Nevertheless one-tenth is n;( to be 

,1. ' The tenth of income w~ recog- the limit of 'my giving. I should be
DlZed as the separated portion by giu with ' not less than one·t.enth. i 
some of the more conspcious people ought to give more if I be able. 
of old; Genesis 15 :17-20; Genesis 28: 
20-22; Hebrews 7.1-10. The School of God. 

2. The principle of the tithe was 
reconfirmed in 'the Mosiac Law; Levi- In an English coal-mine a boy was 
ticus 27 :30.32; Numbers 18 :2(}32; placed at a point where one of his 
Deuteronomy 14 :22. dutieS' was to see that a certain door 

3. Kings and prophets called back was shut to keep gas out of the 
the people. to allegiance- to this law workings where the .miners toiled. 
when they grew careless or forgetful: 'One day he furgot to close the 
IIChronicles 31:5-6; 1{)-12j Nehemiah door, and soon he heard a IDiner come 
10 :37; Malachi 3 :8. , coughing and sputtering along the 

4. Coming to the New Testament, tunnel. The man shouted - angrily, 
Jesus commended the paying of the "Who left that door open'" T~e 
tithes and probably paid the tithe boy confessed, in fear and trembling. 
Himself': Matthew 3 :15; Matthew 5: But the man softened 'at once. "Oh, 
17 ~20; Matthew 17 :24.27 j Matthew well", he said, ~'everybody IS got to' 
23 :23; Luke 11 :42. learn. " 

From this we rightly' deduce: Yes, anii sometimes the lessons, cost 
1. The setting apart of some por- a heavy price. For to learn the les

tion . of income is the acknowledge- sons that are set us in the s~hool of 
ment of God's OWllership. A tenth is life calls for more tbrur mere mental 
the porpo~tion that has been observed effort, It is easy to learn a thi.I!g in; 
since the earliest days of human w!Jr- tellectuaIly, but that is not learning 
ship, in the sense in which life or Provi-

2. This porportion was paid, by dence . means us t6 master , our tasks. 
Abraham, 'God's Friend,' as an act The things we must learn must be 
of personal loyalty, and by other-pa- worked into our very bone and sinew, 
triarchs, long before the laws of the into t~e very texture of the heart. 
Jews were recorded. .. They must become pad of ourselves, 

"3. This proportion was comman~- and come' out without effort in our 
ed as the law for the Jewish people, lives. 
and was uniformly followed during , I may know theoretically that 
the entire history of this chosen race. pleasure does not lie in •• things' , j 

4. This proportion re,ceived prom- but I do not know this lesson in the 
ise of God's peculiar blessing when true sense until r have overcome the 
he rebuked a ' neglectful generation, attraction or'things in my heart. 
and when he commanded them again "Everybody mUst learn." Yes, and 
to bring the whole tithe into th.e store- life provides the lessons. Sometimes 
house. we do not even know what life is fry' 

5. This proportion was definitely ing to teach us. We 'are not suffi
sanctioned, and the paying of tithes ciently aw&kened spiritually to ,dis
recognized and honored, by Jesus cern the meaning of our experiences. 
Christ in the words, "These ought ye But God is patient. He overlooks our 
to have done." blunders, and waits for the awaj[en-

6. This' proportion has been set ing of the soul. 
apart, as a life habit, by thousands of RIPPLE. 

r.----------------------------------------------------------~---- ----~ • j ' 
• ! ' 
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. -
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's 

exp~rietice " 
J R THOMA~ On Southbound, B. B. Acade~y St. 

• . , .. Phone 75 " 

Saah, Doors and Blln<;l8. 
Lum,ber" Lime, Cement, ShlnKI ••• 

Corner Main and Second 81irHtl. 

~ 

Ol~ Orinoco.,Wanh~ ... 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD· 
ROUGH. DRESS~D OR SHOP· Vi ORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO., ' 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

" ' 

Fulfill. the hOlDe requiremimta for mUlie .. nothm,; elle. ' 
It embodie~ ev.erything neceBlW'1 and desirable in both player 

aDd P181l0. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For IItudy it is UDIlUrpUlled. The pupil il able to play hill or 
her own accC?mpanimenta, when taonc vow or violill. 

U50.00 dirided into paiment. ~ 70U 'wish. 

TH~ BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

, 
? 

_ t 

Large stock of New and Used straight Piano. 

, 
CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 

MANUFACTURER '8 AGENTS 
all kinds ot-modern and ' improved Builden' Suppliu 

A Growing. Business 

" 

... 
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tory. Bro. · E. S. Crosland is completing BUY A HOME 
his arrangements for the lo.ng jour 

-- The .King J.ames version was pub- ney which he will make to Japan, You DOD't Rent Your Furniture, 
The' Ki.ng James Veraibn. - . lish~ din. 161h1 anhd W~1i ~ ':~rint~d to China and India, in connectiop. with Why Rent a HOllle' 

THE STORY OF THE BIBLE. 

When the sixteenth century dawn- be, rea 1n c urc es, ~ ere 1S no the World's Sunday School Conven-' We make a apeeialty of 
-.ed there were in general use-in Eng- eVlden?e to show t~at 1t ~as ~ver tion which meets in Tokio, Japan, this SBLLIlfG BOJlB8, .urn uammroa 
land three translations of the Bible, au.tho~~d b.y definite act of ~'fall. His many fPends will wish him LOft • 

the Great Bible;' which. D1ay still be counCil? parli~m~nt, or ~nvocatlon. a safe ' and profitable journey and Let ~ show ,.OU the GJl&DYille-'Due1- ' 
.seen chained to 'the desk in some The ~lShops B1ble contmued to be will' hope for the privilege of hearing ' OpmlJlt Lob in W .. t . Salem. 
-country churches; the Genevan Bi- ~sed m ~he churches f?r many y~; him tell of his experiences when he Liberty Bonda taken .. pqmlllta. 

· ble, popular ' in the home, ' and the mdeed, It tOOk. the ~ ~ ames ver- returns. He leaves on August 27th.; We abo write Fire Inaurance 
. Bishops' Bible the one that' carried sion a ~eneratlOn to WID 1tS way ·to . d plans to return about Jan. 1st. and Insure Honea. 
the stamp of ~clesiastical approvaL POpJllI!ol" favor, ~d thiS!. it did, not ~~. . . ' S lIndh Realtv Ir I Go 

'When King James made his jour- because it had he backing of the PIW6llLJ ~ nsnrance . • 
ney from Scotlan~ to ~ndon 'in 1603 king, b~t because it was the best J . t Across ' Winston-Salem, N. C. 
many of the clergy petitioned him to transl~tlon that· had appeared up to US ____ ---:::.....-..,..-. ______ ......;. 
;right anciebt wrongs in : the church, that time. . . _ 

.and the ~ accor~ly. called. ~ con- The preface says that the work was the Square L . B BRICKENSTEIN 
• ference which met m January, 1604, "newly translated out of the original . i •. I 
at Hampton Court Palace, .. Ill. the tongues" but this is qualified by the • PLUMBING 

. . course of discussion a Dr. 'Reynolds further'statement that' 'it was ' " dili- From Our Former Loc;ttton Steam and Hot Water Heating 
made the statement that ~, new trans- gently 'compared with former tr~ A Little Sa vtd . OO:aBlGB WOKE 
lation of t~e ~ible might well be lations". The fact is that the King • 
made, since the versions ~ ~ were James version 'is a thoroug~ing re' On Everv Pair. . 
not always tru~ to the original ~- vision. rather, than a new translation. LASHMIT 
guages. The king took up the Idea The men who did the work bear testi- ' . 
and ' chose -fifty-fo~ lea#led men to mony to this fact. "We' never 
do the w~rk. ,e ~tructed th~ to .thought" they say; ., that ,wb should _ .. Blaoe .ton . 

. . w. T~ VOGLER", SON 
Jewelers and Outicians 
WDfI'l'OJI'-IALBJt Jr. O. use the B1shop s B1ble as a .basis for need to make a new translation, 'nor "811~r~~ALL'~ ' 

their w.ork IUl:d not· to make changes yet to make of a bad one a gOod one ~=~~~~~~~~~===4===~=======::;;;;=3 
lIDless they seeme4 necessary. There , . .. but to make a. ~ one better." 
were to be no margin~~ notes except The good one they work~ upon was 
such .as Diight thro.w light u~n ~he 'the Bishop's Bible of 1539, and this 

SALEM ACADEMY ANOCOLLEGE 
meanmg. of Hebrew or Greek: words. upon Matthew's Bible of 1537, which ~!!!!!!~~~~~~' .. 

Three years passed" ~f~re the work was derived from the Coverdale Bible ~===~~==~ WINSTON-SllI!K. N. C. 

was cOI@le~ced. , Many ?f the men !f l.63s, in which Tyndale's work "My G~andmothe~'s School, M.Y Mother's 
~aged on the .und~rtaking ~er~ fa- played so large ~ part. ,Thus the 

~ous for - their scholarship. ~f King James version ~ the fifth reno School, and the School 
Launcelot Andrews, one of them, It sion fr6Di Tyndale. . 
was said that he might well :have . . 
been "inteipreter-general at Babel", The King James version eliminated 
80 exten;ive were his linguistic quali-, many mistakes . found ill the earlier 
ftcations. . versions. If the translato~ found a 

for my daughter." 

The translators were divided intp happy r.endering in any version. they ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
six companies, two meeting at Oxford, forthwith appropriated it; and if no 
two' at Cambridge, and two at West- rendering suited them~ they tried to 
minster, London. , To each. company make Qne that did. 

· was. assigned a certain portion of the Two other versions besides .those 
-Scriptures to translate, and when j'ust named were ~tensively used: the 

· eaCh had gone .over its portion, the Genevan ' and the Rheims. Some of 
result was sent to ·the other com- the' most stIjking plu1l.ses came froiD 
panies f~r criticism and revision. The the. Genevan work':." It ·1s good for uS 
entire work took two and. three-quar, to be here"; "men of like passions 
ters years to compl~te. with : you' '; "we see through a.glass 

The work included the Apocrypha, dar~y"; "~bassadors for Christ." 
and, besides marginal notes explain- In .the same way phrases were taken 
' 4lg 'obscure words, contained . about from the Rhe~sh version;. for in-
9~000 references. This is a l!Dlall· Stance, "The ministry of reconc.ilia
n,umber compared with' some of our tion.." 
modern Bibljls, some of which con-
tain as many' as 60,000 referFnces. . The Authorized Version' is t1;lere-

Th 'h t d 1 . d fore a mosiac, It has the vigor of the e c ap ers an co umns carne . . . . . 
Headings, as the other Bibles had Genevan verBlo~, the qUlet grandeur 

d b f S f t'h' . ~ lof the Great Bible, the clearness of one e ore. ome 0 ese '"'l.ormer I . • 

h din alt ed 0 th t Tyndale, and the stately theol<>glcal ea gs were er. . ne a · . 
read "Of evil curatee " was removed vocabulary of RhelIDS. " , 
and a milder heading substituted, and The work . was well done. At the 
the Genevan heading for Mark ~,time it was first publisheQ it was 
"The inconvenience of dancing," ,has ' harsllly criticized, but time justified 
been given place t·o ." John the Bap- the scholars who had put their . best 
tist beheaded." Italics were used in . into the Book. . It h~ld its own ab
the text to indicate words that did ! solutely 'rol' 260 years, .and even .now 
not appear in the original; but the it is not quite superseded.-The C. E. 
princil?le was r~ther 'loosely applied World. . ' . • 

'B 8 ·C.K ·,ER . . . I·· 

BACKED BY YEARS OF lm-

SICAL ~OWLEDGB. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month you delay is.' just 

one more .month gone from your 

lif"'::"~other month in which you inight have had yout life' enriched 

by music-but didn't: Come in today and eonsult us in rep.rd to our 

stock of Pianos ~d Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G~ Bowen & COe 
"THE PIANO ROUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

. 604 North Liberty Street · Phone 1882 

, II 
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12 .. THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

IN THE MORAVIAN WORLD. Holt,. of N~w Philadelphia congrega- their infant soli, James Leslie; Jr., on of i~ant baptis.m the parents of "'the
tion at the age of 45 years, 10 :pl~s. May 9th., 1920, by Rev. J. Kenneth child give him to the Lord. In con: 

The prospects for the next college and 3 days. The funeral and inter- Pfohl. . firmation the child gives himself t~ 
year are said to be very encouraging. 1 

A new Moravian Church was for- ment was at New Philade phia on Fulcher-On June ··6th., 1920 little the Lord. Thus ·the .parents and the 
. . . hi t Wednesday, May 26. Rol>erta Virginia infa~t daughter of child unite in es.tabIishing the right 

mally opened for dIvrne wors p a . • . 20 ' ' .. G d d h 
Baaley, Mich., on May 30th. Bro. J. ZimDiL ~~villn.-OLn ~prilW' 29

Z
" 19 '~roo. Robert C. and .sr. :Mary MOl\.e- rehil~adtIOP'l'shih Pt ~ettwe~h' . °h' Idan li ~ .e 

" . . h nell,J' eWlS e, eWlS . unmer- ley Fulcher at the home of the grand- c . a IS rue ouae 0 re gIOD 
George Bruner IS the pastor rn c arge • d' . . . 

. 1 G d" Hi man, aged 61 years, 8 months an 9 parents Bro. and Sr. Richard Mose- Can anyother way be sweeter, lov-
of t~ new .work. ~ ay 0 gIve S days. Interment at Friedberg. Ser- ley by Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. . lier and holier' 
blessrng to It. . d d h ' 

d R 
. k kn to VIces con ucte by t e pastor. Snyder-On June 13th. 1920 Eu- -------,-----=-----

Bro. Theo ore ern -e, . own ' , 
f h S h P Wa1ser.-Ada Luemma Walser, m. gene Lester infant son of Mr. Wil- T·ACKLE THROAT 

many members 0 t e out ern rov- " f R W 'l di d ' 
. . .. W' t s n. Yontz, wife 0 oy a ser, e at liam and Mrs. Myrtle Snyder ' at the 
IDce through bIS VISIt to IDS on- a-. d 23 'TICKLES 

• h d SouthSIde. May 25, 1920, . age home of the· parItts, 'by Rev. J. Ken-
lem some years ago, as entere upon 4 th d 14 d S ALL THE V"IC'''' 'D B'OnVn WITH . . years, mon s an ays. . er" neth Pfohl. A ~ "..,.., 

his dutles as pastor of the congrega-. d t db R D L 'R ' ht . • . VIceS con uc e y evs. . . Ig s 
tion at Fry 's Valley, Ohio. . and H"R Johnson. Intennent at Mt. Infant Ba~tism and Confirmatlon,. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lorenzo Taylor who 01' t M E Ch h . hive . . urG. 
h~ve been in Winston-Salem 's~ce t e Pfohl-On June 22nd., 1920 in the 
mIddle of May, ew:oute to theIr home 86th . f h ' lif S J Eli . (~ . . year 0 er e, r. ane za-
rn. Eng~nd to spend theIr .furlough, beth Pfohl m. n . . Reich, wife III 'the 
W1.ll sail from Hoboken,..on June 26, I t BAt F Pf hl . aero. ugus us . o. 
on the S. S. Noordam . . 

, ~ Ye are not JOur ' own. Ye are 
bought with a price." I Cor. 6 :19-20. 

Christ died for all, including the 
children. . Therefore Moravian par
ents give their children to the 'Lord 
in taptism. The child, then, belongs, 

Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Neath of our . Infant . Baptisms. not to himse~, but to God. 
Nicaraguan Mission .have arrived in . Foltz.-Doris Lee Foltz, infant As he matures under "Christian in-

Winston-Salem .on the~ jo~ey to daughter of Bro. and Sr. Alva Foltz, fluences the child comes to realize the Eucalyptus. for all throat troubles. 
England and will remam until such· was baptized at Friedberg on Su~day, Saviour's claim upon him and he Manufactured in Winston:Salem, 
time as ~atisfactory :rrrangements can May 9, 1920, by Rev. H. B. JDhnSO~ gives himself to God. This two-fold by 
be prOVIded for .theIr voyage: They Ftish,eL-Elra Otto Fish.el, .infant transaction results in ' the sacrament . THE :~ANOLA COMPANY, Inc. 
are being ho.spitably entertaIned by SO!! of Bro. and Sr. David E. Fishel, '. . . 
the Missionary Society of Calvary was baptized at Friedberg on Sunday, ......... -t! •••••••••• ~~ •••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ ••• t 
Church.. ., May 9, 1920, by Rev. H .. B. Johnson, i •• n.A ~ l. 

!he MoraVIan CongregatIOn rn. Hanes.-Harriet Louisa Elizabeth, ; D. ' G. CRAVEN ·COlYU-.I"U", J , .t . 
Elizabeth, N. J., recently had . the daughter of Harrison and Cecelia. If.-

great joy. of burning $9,300 worth ?f Hanes, born Feb. 14, 1918. : Corner Fourth & Elm Sts. . WinBton~Salem, N. C. i 
not~s whlch they had succeeded In Smith-Joseph Hege, son of . Jo' ; t . 
payrng . off. They have mor~ than .seph and Martha S:plith, born May 6, ; . "CASH-. STORE. !' • 
$8,000 on · hand towards theIr Dew 1918. ' . t - . . . . t . 
church Willi' H of Har ... W'e are !lOW showi, ," 3 "onderfullln~ of YU'SE'S and Ladies Wesrrng If.-. anes.- am ege, son - T . -.,.. d • 

lt will be of interest to t~e many rison and Cecelia Hanes born Aug.; apparel. Of the better kind for sprrng,.pretty neW styles very ~o - If.-

friends of Bro. Ar.thur J: Butzin in 20. 1919. . ; erately priced. Consist~ of Coat ~uits, . Dresses, Coats, S~s . i 
the Southern PrOVInce t~ learn that \ These three children were baptized. : Shirtwaists, Corsets, HOSIery, Et~. . t 
he was ordained a Presbyter of the in connection with the celebration of: COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH 'TO BUY OR NOr. WE "
Church ~n Jun: 6th.,. in his '.'hom~". the· 98th birtnday of their. great: WILL BE 'DELIGHTED TO ~ YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. i 
cnurch, In Lake Mills,. WlsconsID. grandfather, Bro. Thomas FaIrcloth, ~ •••••• -4i ............................................. . 

The Pastor, .Rev. O. E .. Rldenbach de- of Macedonia ' by the- pastor, J. E. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
livered the ordination sermon anhd Hall, on May 1st, 1920. ?, 
Bishop Karl A. Miller performed t e Xitchell.-Thomas Clifton, son of I 

ordination ser"\'ice. Thomas and Ora ¥itchell, horn Sept. l. 
20, 1919. . Marriages 
Sparks.~Keuneth Pfoh1, Son of 

Cass-Langley-At Christ ' parson~ Jolin and Lula Sparks, born Nov. 2,1" 
a.ge. June 16, 1920, Geor?,e L. ~ass 1919. . 
and Miss liadge Langley by Rev. Ed- . These two baptized by J . .E, "Hall 
gar A. Holton.. in :Uacedonia chu.:.ch, May 9, 1920. . 

Sco~Speas.-M.izpah Chapel, :Heinung-At the ' home of the 
May 20, 1i120, Thomas A. Scott and d t B d S Fr nk C . . gan -paren s roo an r. . a . 
Elva A.. Speas. . Meinuno- little Mary Jane infant 

.Griffith-Robertson.-In the par- M ' . P f B d S H' enry R 
n T d d ernung 0 roo an _ r. . 

sonage at CleIDInons, II e Des ay, "'fi S 'd _ .... 9th 192' 0 
ri.ffi h to ~ "' enung, on una)" J.nay ., , 

April 21, :M1'. 'Luth~r G t ss b Rev.-J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
Ruth Robert on by Rev. James E. y . 
H 11 • Mitchell-At the home of the par~ 

a . ents, "Bro. p:nd Sr. James L. ~tchell, 
Deaths. 

Bethania, May 18, 192D, 
Sidonius ourad age 85 
months and 1 day. 

.iIphens 
years, 5 

Thompson''''':''On Saturday, April 24, 
r. Mary Jane Thompson of Clem

mons-Hope congregation at the age 
of 61 years, 11 months and 23 days. 
FuneI'81 and interment at Clemmons, 
April 26th. 

Holt.-Near Bethesda Church on 
Monaay, May 24, Sr. Sarah Elizabeth 

Tooth 
6rushes 

We have a new line of Too~h Bruahe, 
which we can GUARANTEE. . 

E. W •. O'HANLON, Druggist, 
Comer Liberty .ild Fourth S~. 

WINSTON-SA.LBJI, N .. O. 

, : 

MEN OF .WINSTO~-SALEM AND 
. VICIN.ITY . 

Give This Your. Serious Gon'sideration! 
. . 

If you kbew that buying :your New 1!'all Suit and Overco!'t .at 
this store would be just like pl,lttrng money m the bank-only tqil!l m
vestment will p.ay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take II few 
minutes timl'i to investigate' . . . -.. . 

. We think ~u would. -Therefore we're DOt going to ask .you to 
take. our word for it-and buy : 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prices-but waIt your careful inspection .. 
. Many men.. art' extravagJlDt. in c1o~h,:s buying~by paying .too 
much. Boyles Brothers' new plan IS t? el~~nllte ~sel.ess .expense-eut ·, 
out the credit system and s~1I G09D q.O IHE.S for' less than you ean 
buy elsewhere . . We chaUenge comparlson. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 ' TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

I 

. , 

• 

', -' 
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.. tered .. _ad·d ... m"ter ba 'II. Poal 
Ollee .t Wlaatoll·Salem. N. O. 

Aceepte .... for mailiJIc at apeelal rot. "I .-tac. pro.idecl for ia _lio .. 110~ . . \,t n' 
;.Oetober lrel. 1917. a"thoria,d A"C. '.! ~ . 1!l1 q 

PabU.h,d mOllthl, a' Wi .. to,, ·~. I .m. N. O. 
.. tile o.elal o.p. of tU 8oath •• n Kon· 
m1l Obareh In the U.lted 8tat ... of America 
.. d dl.oted to lb. 1.ler .. " of the Ko"s 
Ylaaa a"d of their fril.d. h .. thi. aad ot~e ' ...... . 

. ..... erir.1l3. rrice. so. I ,..ar .. I ~ rd ......... 
. Aild'e" at ""Herlp'I01II Inr ntller eom 
.-.. Ieadon. to The W.elwlri •• onriI1l. 

Rt. Rn. Ed.ard "Roadtbal.r. D. D. 1!:dltor 
Ra • . J. Ken"lth Pfohl KI._rin" 1I:clito • . 
.r. RDIIu A. Bhore. Ba.lae .. lion"". • . 
• r . 1'. bcen. Voel.r. OIrnhtlnn Mlnleer . 

.BDl'rOIlALS 
- Wbat W. Liked \h. Iforth~ Synod 

For. 

WINSTml-SALEM, N. C. JULY, 1920. NO.7. 

gether. The churches, the Presbyter
ian, the Methodist, in which the mar
riage took place, and the Christ jan, 
divide the architectural honors of the 
place. The neat homes, each with 
its verandah, stand back from the 
street, with ample gardens, and with
in their modest confines, include all 
the conveniences of the city. One of 
these hospi~able ,homes was the scene 
of our own delightful stay, giving us 
an inner view of the cheerful cultu.re 
and piety of this favored community. 
Near Kentland, are the great farms 
of Mr. 'Vanen Macrae, probably the 
successful candidate for the govern' 
or's chair this fall, superintendent of 
Sunday School and the cordial friend 
of all good people and good works in 
aD the district. 

We liked it for its looks, so many 
'youager men, with a few ol~r ones, 
erowded topther and if the weather 
had turned warm likely to be boiled 
together in the limited apace of the In a place like this, the best advan-
old ehapel of Bethlehem. tages of city and of country meet as 

We liked the good spirit which, in IMMANUEL MORAVIAN CHURCH. do the ov~hing' branches of the 
'tself uld have been an inspiration trees, and life seems to reach the 
I ,11'0, f . . al T . 

if thO articular bad been I I acme 0 Its qUIet v ue. his we 
even no mg ·p Moravian Church. After a sermon the crowded Church but the kind old think is a fair sample of the great, 
done by the. S!Dod. . N by Bishop Rondthaler on Matt. 9 :37, I North Carolina sexton had whispered cultured powerful West of our wide 

And we liked the eleebons. 0- 38 0 th ._.l f d . ed . t h "Do't be f'd d th . . t'Ii eared ,n e .n.,.,.. 0 an or am mw- 0 er : n a ral ,ma am; e American Land. 
.body who ~~ I~ the 0 ce es- istry and . Clirist's means of getting "ar" goes plumb through"; where-
peeially to give It up and DO onehwho it, and a charge to the candidate, on upon she waited 'through the serviee A Da1 ill Ohicaco. 
was out of the · ot'liee eared to ave . . . . ~ . Paul's 'Words (II TIm. 2 :3) : "Endure WIth a meek terror for some sudden It takes' a bold man to venture in a 
it.i 10 that the. P. E. C. electiOns were hardship as ' a good soldier of JesUB unknown irruption. brief artiele, to tell about a world-
practieally eettled in Qne ballot. Christ" the' brother was ordained That was Southern Indiana, but we city of more tban two millions of 

Then we liked the Synod for the d ~-t . II I' ' h d t ' l t " t . . , . In h ' an Wua . was 'cspeCla y p easing was a never, un lour reeen V181, on souls, and after a day's stay, to try 
excellent sp~t of the l&lt~hri ~ll' the fa~t that the large congregation a pleasant errand bee'n in far North- to estimate what the place and its 
separa~. meetmg .they put st t

d
, was moved to come forward with its l ern Indiana. There, in a wonderfully people are like. But we will make tbe 

and splntuaI- reVival and prayer an ood . h f ;' f ' . . f hearts g WIS es. erhle black-land belt 0 level coun- venture. 
effort for lOuis. Then on thiS oun- try stands the village-town of 
.JI_.' th built th' If ' ' D_t TR.a~.R.· Chicago was but a few hours away ...... Ion ey up ell' p ans or ~ . . '_11\& ___ . --. • 

Provincial development, in every di- For most Moravians, ewpecially of XentlaacL i from the town where we recently had 
rection, including the projeet of rais- the Southern Province, Indiana 'Pe&n8 ~ May we describe it • little as a good performed a pleasant duty-and it 
ing . .an Endowment of $750,000 for the Hope and its neighborhood. How we sample of the rural West. would have been a mistake not have 
various activities of the Church, sO longed, when as near to it as Indiana- It is a country-town of 1500 peo- made the swift s~ort joJU'lley to get ' 
that the Province might indeed be· polis, to see Ho~ once more, and pie. Sixty . years ago it was started a fresh impression of the newest me
come Ii ProVinee. renew the experiences of fifty years in the wide black lands and the trees tropolis in the world. So we went, 

And we likeci the Synod for the ago, when, on a Church-biulding col- were planted at the same time so and this is what we felt and found 
spirit of confidence • and joy with leciion tour, we sat in almost every that the broad streets are now shad- there in ten hours of silent wander
which, after President Hamilton 's fine house in town and country, eating ed by the interlacing branehes of ing. 
dosing ad4-ress, the brethren went peaches and laughing and telliug great maples and elms and richJy First, we stayed in a hotel of the 
.bome, feeling that they had made stories · of the old countries we had floweriug catalpas. Two railroads most modern type, the · Lasalle, 1.6 
great plans for tbe Lord's work and visited in recent student days. We connect th~ town closely with In.- stories high or mol'!!, a wide reeeptioD 
were going into a five years' eOm- seemed among these North Carolina dian8polis and . Chicago. It has . no ~m furnished like a great cosy par
paign with His help to carry them people to faU in love wth each other factories; there is not a colored pel"- lor into which people were crowding, 
out. The feeling of the young . men, at sight. A str&ngtlr said: "I am eom- son living in the County. The people walking, sitting, reading, talking; 
espeeially, was: "We are going to iog to your preaching next Sunday, are mostly farmers, who have moved each floor with its own superintend-
do somet.hiog!" . they say you shoot straight. out of the in from their com farms, and whose ent, courteously and constantly OD 

. stirrup! " Everything was interest· children attend the large brick High the job; rooms fresh, clean, furnished 
The OrdiDation of Bro. Waller B. ing-even Br. John Claus' 18 cats School and then in many eases, go with the very latest conveniences; 

Allen. (aetual count) sOlemnly marching sin- ' away to coUege . . The mercantile in- servants alert to any call,' guests 
I 

On Sunday morning, July 11, a glC'-file to their milk trough supper. terests of tbe wealthy district are crowding to the clerk's counters, to 
. not,ble occasion oeeurred in ' the .The dialeet, too, sounded sweetly in- I settled around ' the ample courthouse pay their bills and give up their rooms 
Hom: Chureh 01 Salem, the ordina- to..our ears. They told us how the new I Square, whither a weekly concert before the precise hour of six P. 
tion 'of Bro. AJlen 88 a deacon of the preacher's mother had grown faint in I brings the crowds of neighbors to- M. lest they be eharged on the nen 
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day's price--every interest of the 1imitation of old Oxford and Cam-\DlPB.ESS~ ORDINATION SD- I-NO OTHER BREAD 
guest foreseen and. provided for,~ bridge. VICE. · JU 
and not as a charity either! That It is pleasant to pass from the On Sunday morning, July 11., an ST LIKE 
is the modern hotel of 1!J20. northern end of Chicago to the South- impressive 1lrdination service was .held ; GILMER'S 

Then the business centre of Chi- em; only in so doing, you must un- in the Home Church, when Bro. Wal- " QUALITY BREAD 
dergo the ordeal of "The Loop". ser Haddon .Allen was ordained a I • 

eag«?-ComparatiYely small and com- 'What is that't It is a labyrinth of deacon of the Moravian Church by 
pact -with the usual crowds; abundant Elevated R. R. tracks, which skilful Bishop Rondthaler. 
chances to be run over by autos; sky er:gineers have invented, by which Special place had been provided for 
scrapers, etc. All like any 'other place tile puzzled stranger, even comes bl\(;k representatives of Immanuel Church 
of size, but with a difference. Look to the point in the circle from which and a large number of Hom~ Church 
into the big office buildings, or into he started until after endless inquir- ·members and friends were present. 
Marshdl Fields mammoth d(,partment ies and desperate rushes for the The service was conducted by the 
store, and you become conscious of a wrong car' by some .happy accident pastor and was opened with a spec
certain largeness of spcce-broad en- his train has shot out from the circle ial choral by the choil'--"Praises to 
trance halls, palatial stirways, open at a tangent southward. That's the Him whose love has given," follow- never to be equaled. 
marbled spaces, all expressive of_ the "Loup". ed by the Te Deum Laudamus led by 
big ideas of the average Chicagoan. "Did you go to the Armour Pack- Bishop Rondthaler. Preceding the 

Then the Lake-the shoreless sea, ing Factories'" "No, my dear, we sermon the congi-egation sang Veni 
as we may call it, of Michigan, whose did not; the glory of a 'Outcher-shop Creator Spiritus and the Bishop 
breeze, ever close at hand, makes all has never attracted us and as a single preached the sermon from the text 
Chicago breezy in body, soul and piece of raw meat h!ls not suffi('.iently Matt. 9;37-38, in which he dwelt upon 
spu·it. The first visit to the Lake is interested us, we hardly thought a mil- the origin and service of the ministry 
disappointing, because the lllinois lion pieces would. So we did not of the Moravian Church, its present 
Central R. R. with its yards, tracks, go. " But the Armour working peo- need of increase and the way provid
void places and smoke and noise like pIe interested us. We asked a very ed by "the Lord of the harvest" for 
a giant octopus, strangles the beauty big and stately policeman about them, meeting it. 
of the lake-view, as you emerge from and he gave a favorable view of the The charge to the candidate for I 
the central, business part of the city general peace and order among them. ordination was solemn and im~ressiv(\ 
to stand on the dreary sbore. But get This policeman was very good and and was based on the words of Paul 
out to the far north and south ends of kind. So we ventured to tell him to Timothy-" Thou therefore endure II 
the city and there, on a pebbly beach, how safe we felt ourselves in a police- hardness as a good soldier of Jesus 
under some shade tree, your ear fill- man 't company. His answer was: Christ" 2 Tim. 2 :3. Following the I 
ed with the gentle slash of Michigil.'1 's '{I ' ll tell you, sir, that, in Chicago, charge an earnest invocation was of
waves,-the majesty and the lovliness the company of a policeman is often fered and the solemn rite of ordina
of the great inland sea dawns on your the unsafest place which a man can t;Oll was performed. 
refreshed soul. ever get to." In what part of the The service was concluded with the . 

city is there the most trouble" we doxology-" P _raise God from whom ! I ( But · it's a long way, even with a 1 

rapid elevated train to the beautiful asked. " Oh everywhere; first it all blessings flow' '-after which a ' 
breaks out here', then there', you can large number of members present I, . ends of Chicago, through ine.xpressi-

bly dreary middle sections, where never tell where next!" crune forward to extend their gooa 
back wooden steps and porches bake And sure enough, the very next day wif.'hes and to bid Bro. Allen "God 

something quite new ' happened. A spee.d" in the Christian ... ; .. ; ......... in the sun, and , many of the very ~.~J 
bricks have actuaUy turned white colored man appeared in tbe role of The following brief sketch of the 

an Abyssisian prince', there was a life and preparatl'on of Bro Allen as l 

40 minutes 

with premature old age, at the weary . , I 
prospect of living there always. But great row ; a number of people were given by the Bishop at the time of in big pound-uul-a-half loaves 
don 't be discouraged! You will get cruelly \j~a~en; among them several ordination, will be of interest to mem- , that keep better aDd lollPI'. • 
:_> th b t b d b At Edg colored mInIsters; and there were bers throughout the province. 
uuO e eau y y an y. "e-
water Be~ch in a far northern BU-' murders. Then the .decks were " Walser Haddon Allen, the son of 

b b 'd th t cleared for the next t.hing to come the Rev. Samuel Allen and his wife, ur , you are among reS! ences a 
combine the attractions of land and along. Eva Walser Allen, was born on June 
sea. There you take your seat on And what about the people wbo, 25, 1898, at Oakland, Mo. When but 
top of tuto-bus for a five to ten mile after aU, are the solitary stranger's a baby his parents moved to the is
ride down a great boulevard of no- c.hief interest. Folks say, as you land of Jamaica, there to spend their 
ble dwellings and through Lincoln travel along: "In Chicago every man lives as missionaries. At the age of I 
P h is for himself!' , And that is the ten Bro. Allen returned to this COllD- I ark, were on greenest meadows, un-
Der shade trees, beside statue foun- average look of the Chicago . face. try with his parents who came up at 
tains, multitudes of little children are The wide, cheery countenances of Cin- that time on furlough, and . spent the 
:radiantly happy, and younger and cinnati have hopped out and faces are next three years with his grandpar-

now sharp and angular. Many a pret- ents in southern lllinois, where he at·older men, and girls, too, are at golf 
and tennis, .~d in the fairy openings ty woman's head reminds you of a tended the public ·school. The follow

rather narrow wedge,-probably from ing two years were spent at Nazareth of the landscape, t~e Lake suddenly 
. h h her having to press into so many a Hall Military Academy, our M.oravian appears WIt t e young bathers 

crack and crevice of strenuous busi- Preparatory School for boys. After splashing in its quiet waters. It is a 
modern version of the old Garden of ness or of exciting pleasure. And this the above mentioned years at Nazar-

is a da"'s look into Chicago. eth, our b;other was enrolled as a Eden. J I 
I pupil in the Calabar High School, at 

So the far South of the city, is it 'Acknowledpinenta Kingston, Jamaica. Completing his! Costs no ~ore than the ordi-
possible, still Iilore beautiful. There --- studies there in the spring of 1914, in nary kind. Try it. 
is Jackson Park, where the Columbi~n Mrs. Walter Thaer, Augusta, Kans., the fall of the same year he entered 
.Exposition had its seal; and there is R. R., 50c. our Moravian Cdllege and Theological 
.the stately Chicago University, with Mrs. M. L. Early, Galu, Va., $1.00. Seminary. During the last two 8UD1-

its wide campus stretches, ' and great Miss Mary A Fogle, Winston-Salem m~rs he has served as Provincial As-
brown stone or yellow buildings-in $5.00. sistant in our Southern Province." 

/. 
/" 
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REV. E. H. STOGK~ON 

Provincial S. S. Supt.~Editor. 

On July 1st., Mr. D. W. Sims be
came Secretary of the North Carolina 
Sunday School Association, the head
quarters of which have been moved to 
Raleigh. 

Mr. Sims comes to North Carolina 
from Georgia where he served eight, 
years as General Secretary of the 
Georgia Sunday School Association. 
Under his leadership the work there 

, 

3 

; I 
" (1) By conferring together in I The great contest between the En

matters of common interest; (2) by terprize and Advent schools eame to 
giving expression to our common a close on the fourth Sunday in June, 
views and decisions; (3) by co-opera- Enterprize being the winner. The 
t ive action on matters concerning ed- closing day was a great time for 
ucational activities." both schools. Enterprise had an at-

The understanding arrived at pro- tendance of 1473 who were served 
vides for a close working arrange- with a Lovefeast, while Advent's at
ment between these two great bodies tendance , was 725. Rev. Lawson 
and contemplates more united action Campbell, Pastor of the Fourth Chris
between those working along strictly tian Church, and Rev. J. Kenneth 
denominational-lines and the forces Pfohl, were the speakers on the spee-
of the International organization. tal program at Advent. 

made remarkable progress. In 1912, The season for revival meetings, es- The Teacher Training Class, in 
when Mr. Sims was employed as Gen- pecially in the country churches is the Home Sunday School, taught by 
eral Secretary, there· was no office, no 'now here. We hope the pastors and Miss Anna Rights is doing a splendid 
records, no workers. ,Now Georgia workers will bear in mind the seventh work in helping with the teaching at 
has '1l well equipped office and ten article in ?ur School Standard, and St. Phillips Sunday SchooL The 
workers employed, on full time and make definite and prayerful arrange- young ladies composing this class 
one on part time. At that time only D, W. SIMS ments to have a "Decision Day" for h ed th 'bili't D 

. d S . N C S d S h 1 As . t· ave assum e respoIlSl y 0 ... two counties were organized and hoI - ecy , . un ay c 00 SOC18 Ion the Sunday School in connection with 'ding t h f lass f . . Co . . • prOVl a eac er or a c 0 
ing County and- District nventions. these services. A good pIan: would hildr . St Philli d tak turns 
For the past f~ur years all of the . The International SUDday School be for the Superintendent and Teach- c en m. . ps an. e . 
counties in that state have been or- Association was organized more than ers to meet two or more weeks in ad- of ?ne mon~h each m.looking after It. 

. d h lding t' fifty years ago and is today known ' . This effort 18 to be highly commen· ganized an 0 conven IOns. . vance, for prayer and consultation, d f I th t ·t will be t 
During the ~t year of Mr. Sims' throughout the length and breadth of and then on the ftrsi Sunday of the an ~e ee. a 1. a grea 

- . .. Am ' f th t k·t has help, m their preparation for larger 
work in GeorglB only 21 Distri?t Con- • enc~h o~ . ef!t~a . wO~b 1 revival urge upon the scholars the service, to all who render this volun-
ventions were held. The re~rts s~b- afccComhris~ t' e dm t' ennglt base eaugD88

ht 
importance of a definite decision for teer service. 

mittted at the State Convention which 0 18n e uca 10~. 80 I Christ, being careful to so handle the 
was held in Atlanta in June showed to promote better standards and pro- situation that no -one will be plaeed -
that 362 District Conventions had gram of wo~k in the Sun~y. School in the position of an actual rejection TlIE MORAVIAN OHUBCll. 
been held' during the past year. Other through national, state, district and of Him as Saviour. ---' 
.phases of the work show the same local conventions, and summer train- Have you been asked by strangers 
increases. ing schools, and thonsands of WO~erB Decision Day observed simply for about the Moravian .Church' And all 

Mr. Sims not only knows the organ- have thereby received inspiration for the sake of securing the pOints allow- you could say was that it was jnst 
ized Sunday School work but is fa- larger christian service and nsefuI- ed in the Standard is doomed to fail- about like other churches. 
miliar with the worki.ngs and needs of ness. .' ure, and it should be, but if it is en- The point is this, we have a distin
the local school, having been for a The Sunday School Council of, tered into with the proper spirit and guished ecclesiastical body but most 
number of years Superintendent of Evangelical Denominations was organ- with the right motives, it can be made of its members do not know it. We 
the Pine Street Baptist Sunday ized about ten years ago to advance the greatest day in the entire year. A need more information concerning our 
School at Richmond, Va. While he the Sunday School.interests of the eo- fait hful teacher is constantly sowing church, its history, its doctrine, for it 
was Superintendent of that school it operating denominations, and now the good seed and it is just as much a has a doctrine; its ideals and its work. 
increased in m~p from less draws its mem~rship from the Sun- duty to have n time or reaping and A good salesman knows all about his 
than 1000 to more than 2000, in . less day School editors, publishers and gathe~ in the harVest of SOuls. , sample, 'and if we are to advertise our 
than two years time. . secretaries of thirty ditferent denom- Every teacher 80 reaping will exper- church, and make it a growing or-

He is welcomed by Sunday School inations. Its plan of fostering the ience a heart joy which eannot be ganization we must know more about 
workers wherever he goes ~nse of work was .threefold: measured. ' it. 
his practical addresses which are de-
livered in a unique and practical way. 
Many of the SWlday Schools of Geor
gia, and Alabalb, where lie baa been 
in charge of the State Assoc)iations, 
declare their growth and efficiency are 
q".e to the suggestio~. received from 
his addresses at County Conventions. 

.we extend to Mr. SimS a hearty 
welcome to North Caro~ and wish 
him God speed in his work ·in our 
mica. We also f!sUre him of our 
clsire to cooperate w~th him in ev-
ery way we can. 

A ~eeting of great impOrtance to 
the Sunda~ Schools 'of our land was 
held in Buffalo, ~. Y., June 3-4, when 
the Executive Committee of the In
ternational Sunday School .Associ&
tion met joiDtly with the Sunday 
School Council of Evangelical Denom
inations, and both Bodies were re-or
ganised, thereby bringing to pass a 
new day of eo-Operation in the Sun
day School World. 

A SVlmAY SOJIOOL GLAS8 AY IIIILUrUBL 0H1JB0II. ftAOBBB: 1II88 BLBAJrOB BJUnI'JIBB. 
Readinc ' from left to riCbt:-HAZEL RIGHTS. MAR.Y Sr..'i'IS JOSEPHINE SHEE'l'Z, CATHEBINE ENOCHS. DAISY 

WALL, DOROTHY DYE, RUTH WAJ.L, LOLA BL\OKBuRN, RUTH LEMMONS, MABEL LeMMONS, KARlE LAN· 
DRfiH. 



THE WACJlOVIA MOU VIAlf 

REPORTS FROM -THE CHURCHES. 

Trinity. the proceedings. 
This month the Trinity people have Misses Sallie Ader and Grace Byer~ 

interested themselves in the sub- ly attended the Philathea convention 
jed of Stewardship. Bro. J. Fred last month. 
Brower, Jr., visited us and gave a Mr. R. A. Spaugh has started a 
splendid talk upon thjs subject. The teacher training class, and has anum· 
last Sunday in the month a tithers ber of interested scholars joining in 
meeting was held. Bro. R. A. Spaugh this study. 

ALL SUM-MER HATS 
REDUCED IN PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE 

CLEARANCE 

. MRS. T. B. DOUTHIT 
conducted the service and about a Trinity has many good features, Parlor Millinery South Main Street 
dozen laymen and laywomen added but there is yet need of regular choir 
their wo!d of testimony. The tithing work, better Sunday scllooJ accommo- ~======~========================================;;;; 
group of Trinit.\· has been increased dations, and a band. Own Your Own Home '. 

_ hy several names this month, and the 
Advent. testimony of those who have been 

giving tile tenth has been unanimous. _ Our un~~y school was the recip- BECAUSE- . 
I _lent of a VISit from Bro. E. H. Stock- A h - , , t' t 
\- encouragIng. orne IS an Incen Ive 0 save, 
. D - t h t' bs . ton on June 6. He brought us a help. 

J 
unng . e

l 
~a~t_or sb athe~ce tn ful address and also took part in the A home is the best asset a family can have. 

une severa VISI mg re ren sup· h' - , • • d 
plied namely Rev_ Lorenzo Taylor preac mg serVice. OwnIng your home gIves you a better stan -
Rev. '<1. F_ M~C.uiston, Re;. C. H. Keg- Two Missionary addresses were ing in the community. 

- R made at our chapel during June. Both 'p '..l f ..- h b 'I b 
en se, eVe H. B. Johnson and Bro. dd f - - rllle 0 pOSSeSSIOn IS t e est stImu us to et-
Howard Foltz. We thank these breth- a resses were ull of mformatIon t 'If 
ren heartily. ;ncerning the work in Nicaragua. er °Tnhe s se d' d ' f h . d b d . 

The congregation of Trinitv was ro.~. Taylor spoke on the night of e stea y re uctIOn 0 orne In -e te _ness IS 
:lUtomaticaJly _ increased this ·mon.th I JSune

d 
I aSnd Mr . Taylor addressed the a step forward; to pay' rent is to mark time. 

- h - unay chool June 13. The collec- ' .., Id 
WIt two little new comers, baby boys, t - f' "'38 ~. _ The ownershIp of a home IS a comfort to 0 
one in the borne of Bro. and Mrs. IOn 0 'r .1. was gIven to the new d lb' . f h'ld 
Luther Spaugh, and one in the home churc~ at Cape Gracies a Dios. age an a va ua Ie InherItance or your c 1 reno 
of Bro. and Mrs. H. H. SherriIJ. Con- _ Dun~g the _ summ~r months the La- OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 

atuJ t - - d dies Aid Somety wIll meet , on the 
gr a IODS are m or ere -' GRANVILLE PLACE 

The Men's Brotherhood' Cia s has third Thursday night in the. Chapel. 
been ma~ing ,splendid p~ogress. The ru!! t~e Sund~y school session on the BECAUSE-
uverage attendance runs well toward t unday m June $1,475.00 was I. " . 
fifty and Dr. Scba11ert bas a staunch pledged towards the cost of adding I t IS one of the best reSIdentIal developments. 
~~p of followers. _ new class rooms to the cha~l. It has-_ cement sidewalks, shade trees -and 

'tr d ligb The attendance at Sunday School 'd t·ty 
" e were e ted to have a c.heer- J ~ . WI e stree s CI water sewerage etc. 

ing letter from Mrs Robert S 11 on une 21 was so large that a double . ' • ' , 

32 'iV shOt A' Atl' t G ewle, session was held. Rev. Lawson. Camp- It IS carefully restncted as to the class and lo-
a I ave., ' an a, a., enc os- t' f h 

ing a generous contribution to chu" ca IOn 0 omes. 
support, Ladies Aid Society and to DR. ROBERT N W.U.KER It has a number of beautiful homes and con-

- Alaska Orphanage. We are pleased ~:i~::rs~~~., tented citizens. 
that Trjnity can keep in touch ~th 2ND FLOOR. The lots are large. 
the out of town members, and lD- oYer Hutchinl Drug Store- , 
vite .Mrs. Sewell and our other mem- Practice 1:'1lited to the EYE. Pnces are reasonable. . 
bers away from the "home church" No medical Treatment. Buy and build now, because two years rent 

SALEM CONGREGATION 

to come to see us from time to time. will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 
_ 'We were gl.ad to welcome rae. ently II·V1'ng. 

- "WE SELL THE EdBTH " mto commurucant membershlp Mrs. 
Stephen Osko, and extend to her our 
best wisbes in the service of the Lord 
at Trinity. 

G. E. JOHNSON REALTY -CO. 
REIL ESTATE lid FIRE IISORlICE Cor~ Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

A class for the younger men of 
the Sunday School was recently or
ganized. The pastor is teacher and 

BEPUT A TION uUR CAPITAL 
RELIABILITY AND PROMPT· 

NESS 

E, H, StocKton, Treas. 

Bro. W. Herberi Spaugh is assistant Real Estate Bought and Sold !It aI' 

I 
Parts of the Ci ty. 

teache. r. Other officers are president, 
Wiley Johnson; vic~-president, Toney Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93. 

TAKE COD LIVBB OIL I 
JOIroS ~ TASTE I 

There is nothing more reliable for the 
C Office: Room No.1, Mtdonic Temple 
.rotts; secretary, Rex Freeman; I cure of chronic coughs and Qther dis-

treasurer, Bernard Johnson. This is .============= eases of the air passage than Cod Liv
certain to be an enterprising class, I 
and you can look out for big things. 
Miss Wurreschke's class conducted a 

-8rY successful lawn party and clear' 
ed a handsome sum for the church 
improvements. _ Ice cream disappear
ed rapidly and cakes vanished as if by 
magie, but the crowning was the open
ing of Jack Homer pies. 

Mrs. Schallert's class likewise 
laUDched a lawn party and ele~red 

$20.00 before the rain storm broke up 

You can get it at 

WBLFABB'S 

The Store with-Fresh Stock and 

Efficiency in Service. 

ACCURACY OUR -MOTTO. 

SAM E, WELFARE_ 
DRUGGfST 

On the Square-ia Sal .. 

er Oil. But most people refrain from 

taking it beeause of its repulsive taste 
and the strong fishy ftavor which 
makes the straight oil so repugnant. 

on WINE OO~ LIVBB OIL 

contains all medical virtues of the oil 

of !!elective Norwegian Cod'. liv~ 

without having the disagreeable odor. 

IOPDlS-woomST CO., 

T. 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 
Economieal ia Price 

HINE'8 
W Nt Fourth Street 
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bell addressed: the folks within the 
. ehapei and Rev. J. K. Pfohl address

ed the gathering on the lawn. Advent 
is to be congratul.ated upon the team
work and consistent enthusiasm dis
played throughout the contest with 
Enterprise. 

EnterPrise. 

.... 

a fund the pastor is .gathering for th~ 
purchase . of a bell on the church at 
Layasiksa, Nicaragua. 

Friedberg was pleased , to . welcome 
the Moravian Brotherhood on July 4. 
A splenilid company of men came out 
from town. The lovefe&st and busi-
ness session were conducted in such a 
spirit as to make the oc~asion a most 
blessoo one indeed. . 

p.S 5 

were rolled back at noon and the af- a very enjoyable evening . 
ternoon was beautiful. It was a large . Pictures ' have been received from 
and enjoyable occasion. The schol- California of .Miss Grace M. Ramp
ars and members were conveyed to ton, who was so suddenly killed in an 
Friedberg in 'machines, trucks and jit- auto accident several weeks ago. 
ney busses. , These pictures which are so natural 

,The Ladies' Aid Society held their bring it before us very vividly., 
annual meeting at the home of Mrs. The 8Ilnnal Church Council of 
M. M. Morgan on the 3rd. It WII a Fairview will meet on Wednesday; 
large gllthering. The election of offi- July 14th. at 8 p. m. . T~e Ladies Aid .society held a de

lightful meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Rafer on June 10. 

eers resulted as follows :~President The Men's Bible Class taught by 
Ohrist Ohurch. Mr M M M V' Pr 'd t -, .. s., . . organ, ICe- eSI en Bro. A. F. Hilts voted $52;()0 towards 

Rev. Lorenzo Taylor gave an illus- At the Church Council whIch came. Mrs. C. V. Cummings, Secretary Mrs. ' 
trated "lecture on Nicaragua on the on the 30th of Jun~ Brother Gran- J. H. Cobb, Treasurer Mrs. W. 'C. I =============== 
mgbt of J~e 14. The offering?f $26.- ulle Nading was elected on the Board Tucker Chaplain Mrs. L. G. Lucken-' T. S. FLESHMAN 
19 was given by the Ladies Aid So- of Elde~ for a term of three years bach. ' 'The W ~men 's Missionary So
ciety. to ' tne. new church at Cape ' and Bro. Felix B~tner was re-elected ciety met at the parsonage on the 
G~aC1as a DlOs. for the same penod. 10th. ' Mrs. Lorenzo Taylor gave a 

Special Agent 
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
'of New York 

Bro James E. Hall made the ad, . Bro. James Crater was elected on most interesting and ,instructive ad
ili-ess on June 20, when the Sunday the Board of Trui?tees for a term of 

America '8 Oldest and Lead· 
ing Dividend Paying 

Company 
Bchool rendered a ~plendid Children'i .three years and ·Bro. Chas. Lashmit 

dress to a large company. 

Da)' pI:ogram. was re~elected for another term. ' The contributions from Fairview 
The climax of the attendance 'con~ The PrimaLY Class had a ' special for the Alaska Orphanage so far are THE GIFT S H g 'p 

t~st came in the shape of a l~vefeast program on the 4th Su~day in June ~9.25. offers High c18.8ll, dependable mer· 
cho.ndise of the Jeweler's line, in the on the last Sunday in June. It was a~d the speaker was Mr. J. B. Crav' The Christian Endeavor Society 
newest, and most artistic designs. 

the first lovefeast ever held at Enter- er who made a very helpful address. met at the parsonage on the 29tli. and Gifts for one and all at any selson 
prise ' -but the attendance -Was over- At the morning service the Rev. Geo had their semi-annual business meet- of the year and any oceason, Also 
whelming. 'A careful cou~tuig of 'the' Heath gave us a good message from 'ing and social on the porch and the correct and scientific fitting of 
throng revealed ap. attendance of the words, "We would ~ Jesus." lawn. The election of officers result- glasses, by the most up-to·date meth· 
1473. It was necessary to ' serve the The PlumlJ(;rs of 'the Congregation ed as follows :-President Miss Nita ods. 
Iovefeast both indoors and out. AI- gave a Llawn Party on .the night of, G. Morgan, Vice-President R. Car- 'THE GIFT SHOP 
though this was a very trying ordeal the 10th of ' July from which abOut roll Williams, Recor~ Secretary 
it ~as quite successfully managed by $95.00 was cleared. M;iss Mary Crews, Corresponding Se-

, W. E. Lineback, Prop., 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

428 N. Liberty Street, the chapel workers and the lovefeaist cretary Miss Rachel Luckenbach, 
. dieners who came over from Fried- Fairview. Treasurer Miss Mary Snyder. It was WiutoD-Salem, North Caroliu 

berg. The winning of the contest is The month of June has beel! il very 
the source of great encouragement to busy month. On the first Sunday at 
the workers at this chapel. 11 a. m. .t~e Brn. R. ·A. Spaugh and 

~ , J . F. Crouse presented the subject of 
Friedberg s.tewardship in a very forciable man-

The Ladies Aid Society wl!-S enter- ,nero . They wera the representativ 
tained in June by Mrs. Robert Wil- of the Central Boards. , It w~ part of 
son and in July by Mrs. Coman Mil- the plan to lay before the Salem Con
Ier. ~. Julius Hege will be hostess gregation the subject of tithing. 
in August. The society picknicked at Bishop Rondtlialer conducted"" the 
Dunlap Spnngs on June 9. prayer meeting on. the night of June 

On the first Sunday in June the 9tli., as . the pastor was out of the 
pastor's family joined in' with a latge city. . 
c'ompany' of folks to celeb!ate the On' June n the funeral of our 
birthday of Mrs. Walter Fishel. We young sister Fannie Jane Wooten was 
were delighted to have Bro. D. L. conducted from the parents' home on 
Rights with us _and to have him ask Cameron Park Avenue. 
the blessing at tM dinnter table. The every member canvass 'teams 
Th~t same evening the pastor's fam- met on Friday night June 18th. in a 
ily eJljoye~ a birthday supper at the social session to consider the work to 
lwme of , Bro . .A. M. Foltz. 'be done. On . Sunday morning the 

The Junior Baracas and the Junior 20th, . the pastor presenied the sub
Philatheas went to Boone.'s Cove ' on ject of service. At 2 p. m. eighteen 
.June 11, for a picnic. The Busy Bees teams arranged under five captains 
and Mountain Boys made an excur- visited the memberShip. In spite of 
ilion to Pilot Mounlain on June 26. the rain tliey went to work and did 

The Ushers .Association held a busi- most excellent work as their reports 
ne~ meeting' in the lovefeast ltitchen skowed . when they reported at the 
-orr June 15. Bro. J . .A. Hege was re- night Bel'Vice: 
elected ohief -usher and 'Bro. C..A. .Fairview 's ~t year of self support 
Kimel, asai&tant chief usher.. Plans has been most successfl.\l. All bills 
were disc~ in...."...y that fore- were met and there is 110 substantial 
-tells . of gr~t service in the ,coming .sum to be added to our Building Fund. 
'yeax:. After the conclusion of the On: June· 29th. the treasurer settled 
business session a delightful Social witli the Central Board. But the full 
-time was indulged in. - report cobld not be turned in as some 
, Rev. L. TayI~r lec,tured in Nicara- ·payments ·ha.d not yet been received. , 

:guB Missious on Sunday evening; The annual picnic was 'held at 
.June 20. The offering was applied to Friedberg on June' 23rd. The clouds ... . ... .. ~ 

of 
lledt 

UPSTAIRS: do.wnstairs and in'my 
lady's cnamber,-in living room, 

bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-day 
or night-the aomer heated home 'IS 

cheerfully, healthfullr warm. 
. The Homer , is the original patented 
pipeless fwnace, sending out a 'generous 
volume of warm air into the house 
through a single register. . 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heat~d houseS'. The warm air tills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, no Sues, no 'danger, no din, no expense 
to install. Delivered and ready for use in a day. 
Built in sizes to fit all homes.. 

It Beata Leu Price 
It VentilateS Leu Fuel 
It Satia6a More Hat 
Hllve :/11" lHud 1I'rI" tIu 
,,1<1» 1920 F"nuza BOoI? If 
7IDI, ' :JO" alii ""VI II CD'" 
1171:1 li., fllr 1111 IIsli"g. 

'!'BE KOTOR 00. ' 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

-HOMER. ORIGINAL PATBNTEO 
" PIPELESS FURNACE 

. . ' 

. ' . 

• 
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the salary of 'Sriman. The Women's church, which are the work of our fijr.;;;--:;;-;;;--:;;--;;;-:;;--~-;;;--~-;;;--~--:;;~;E-~--~-:;;-;;;-:;;-EEEEEE~-~-~-~:;;-;;;--;;;;-;;;--;;;;-~--;;;-~-;;;-;;;;;;;:a-;E-a-;E--;;;;-;;; .. ;;;;-:ru: 
:Missionary Society is man!lging this various Societies, ,but includes tpe 
matter. benevo.lences o.f the ·co.ngregatio.n as 

directed by the beards. The increase 
F~edland: _. of 25 per cent over 1919 was happily 

The July serVIce was of spec~a~ W' I met by the membership. 
terest bec~u~e of. a Lo:e Feast ~1Ven I. The mid-week services o.f the mo.'nth 
by the MiSSIOnary SOClety. ~ This soc have been splendidly attended the 
eiety is contributing to. the suppo.rt younD' people Co.ming o.ut in fo.rc~ and 
o.f fo.ur o.rphan children o.f the neigh- help~g greatly in the singing o.f the 
borhoo.d, cared for by the Reformed go.spel songs. 
church o.rphanage a~ Crescent .N. _C. The JUlVenile .Missiona~y Society 
The past~r mad~ this 'an o.ccaSIOn .to. at its monthly meeting made splendid 
present the subJect o.f Stewardship. do.natio.ns to. the Hospital in Tibet and 
Bro. N. W. Shere o.f Calvary Co.ngre- the children in Kleinwelke, 
gatien gave an excellent talk en the The Men's Bible Class has vo.lun-
jo.y and blessing o.f tithing. teered to. beco.me respo.nsible fer o.ne 

Weare leeking ferward to the S unday evening service throughout 
fo.tming o.f a' Tithers' League. th ths d th fir t f . e sllDlDler men an e s 0. 

The Pro.tracted meeting was an- th ' . th . ' f th • . eSJl servIces en e evenwg 0. e 
nounced for the Feurth Sunday W 27th t ful Th I ., was mes success. e c. ass 
Sept~mber. attended in a bq4y 75 streng, there 

Two. classes o.fyeung peo.ple are were special mrrsiCaJ. features by the 
meetin~ ence ,a week fer the study Church Band and an excellent addres~ 
ef a boef eutline ef the Beeks ' o.f the was"'; e b th R R H D h 

. . o' v n y e ev. . . aug er-
Blbie, and, how to. use the Bible. One ty o.·f the West End M. E. Church on 
class numbers 13, an~ the ether 23. "Service". ' . 

Home Church On the last evening ef the mo.nth 

.IFIT'SNEW 

• 
Y o.u will mo.st likely find it. at the IDEAL. Our buyers study 

. . 
the requirements o.f each individual custemer, they will not buy 

just any CO~T, ~UIT, DRESS or any other piece ef merchan-

dise simply because it's cheap. All merchandis~ that comes into 

the IDEAL stere must be NEW, .FRESH, CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE) MU~T BE THERE R!
GARDLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy direct fre~ the manu-
facturer, and the interest of the customer co.mes first,-:-thAt's 

why th~ ~omen o.f , discriminatmg taste in such great Dumbers 

sho.p at -the IDEAL. 
REMEMBER if it's ' NEW, it's first shewn at the IDEAL. 

!:'dF~:;::lTHE IDEAl ~11 M~il 
Next to WTKSTOK • SlLEI'sL, .O~enGlveD 

MASONIC . . Pr0l!lpt 
TEMPLE Call 330--Be.t Store.-Call 380 AttfDDOD , The Stewardship Campaign was ef- and the ho.ttest o.f the :lUOWler an il

fectively launched in all churches ef l~strated lecture o.n Jo.~ Hus and 

the Salem Cengregation on the first his, Ceuntrymen was enJoyed by a l!ti;-:;;--EE-;;;--:;;-;;;--~---;;;;:;;:-~--~-;:;:;-a-~-_~--:;;-;;;--:;;-~-:;;--;;;-:;;-;::-;:;:;--;::-;:;:;--~--~_~-;;:;-~-;;:;-;;;--~-:;;--;::-:;;--;::-;;::--;::-;;::-~--;;:;-~--;;:;-;;;-:;;-='!J
Sunday of the mo.nth. The Brn. Geo. lame cengregatio.n at the. mid-week 
F. Brietz o.f Selma and A. H. Bahnsen service. 
were the speakers in the Heme The past~r cenducted and assisted NORFOLK. & WESTERN RAILWAY 
Church and their address has awaken- at feur funerals during the mo.nth, ·to the 
great interest. . that ef his aged aunt, Mrs. Jane E. NORTH, EAST AND WEST 

A visit to Charlo.tte en the 7th, 9th, Pfo.hl, Bro.. Asmyn Q.. Tesh, the aged 
and 9th., gave o.pportunity to. visit Bro.. Jes. Kerner at Kernersville and Service and Equipment the best. 
seme ef eur members and to. ceme in- Bro.. M. C. Disher ef the Christ Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
to. clese teuch with eur wo.rk there. Church co.ngregatio.n. via Hage, rstoWll, Harri,sburg and Philadelphia. 

An · rt t " f th .. t Other items ef the menth included 
Impo. an seSSIOn, e e Jew .Close connections at Roanoke with trains, cal"-beards ef the cengregatien was held an evening ~f. favorite songs, a Mis-

en the 14th. and important actien sienary Correspondence Evening and fying Pullman and Dining cars to Eastern and 
was taken relative ' to. Immanuel a veyage with the Junier Endeavo.rs 'VV' estern Cities. 
Church and the appro.aching Every- to. Mo.th.~r Geese Island-and. a hap?! For fares schedules etc call on or write-:-
Member-Canvass. celebratIen ef, the 25th wed~wg ,annl- . , W P L~STER Tra ling P . 

The Ladies Aid Seciety at its tegu- versary o.f Bro. and Sr. Rtchard G. • • 'W.ve S assengeNr ~C . t, 
, . M el 108ten· alem, • • lar meeting entertawed represen, es ey. 

tatives frem varieus Secieties o.f the There were two. infant baptisms 
prevince and a helpful afternoon was and tJu:ee marriages. 
spent .cenferring abo.ut wemen's werk 
in the church. Bethania. 

On Wednesday evening , June· 15th, The cemmunity was terribly sheck-
Bro.. Tayler gave an illustrated lec- ed abeut neen o.n Thursday, June 10, 
ture en Panama and his experiences when John Culler, the head ef a fam
there du~ the pro.gress ef the great ily living in the village, fell frem a 
War. ' . barn left with 'instant death as the 

A Church So.cial was held en the result. 

BUY YOUR SHOES, RUBBERS and 
: Rubber Boots from . 

Jon~s & Gentry. 
If you want good ones at reasonable prices. 

447 Trade St. VV-Salen-w 
evening ef the 17th., in hener ef the Our Sunday School received a JONES 'Al'cl> 

new members received during the first pleasant surprise en the first Sunday ===========================~ 
ha~ o.f the year, and at which we had in June when Bro. E .. H. Sto.ckten ap-' r,(;,===~======================~" 
as special guests Bro.. and Sr. Tayler. peared en the scene at the clesing ef 
It was a very successful evening-and the sessien. He gave the school some 
attended by about 400 people. good ' cheering werds ef ceunsel; and, 

The Every-Member-Canvass was after eur strong persua!lion fer him 
made en the third Sunday and theugh to. speak in the preaching heur, he 
the budget was' by far the largest ev- occupied the time in a disceurse of 
er undertaken, the canvass was SUG- well fitted words concerning his work 
cessful. $15,000 was pledged the ever the Province. 
first afternoon and t.he entire budget The congregation on Sunday, June 
ef $16,800 has since been covered. 13th., brought U8 to. a high water 

CHEON 
The Best 60c 'Tea in:Amedc, 

FOR 
ICBD 
'TEA 

c. D.' KENNY CO. • 

Pho •• 347 Liberty ud Third Str .. te. 

This sum is exclusive o.f the larger mark in attendance. In the love ft¥t The Ho~e of Lovefeast Coffee. 
part ef the benevo.lences of the 450 were accommodated in the church; ~;;;=========== ________ === ____ =~====;i/ 

• 

.' 

I ' 
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while '53 had to re~~ outside. In making it ' such a splenDid success. I July is t~ ~ake care of Rev. and Mrs. I C. M •. THOMAS & CO • . 
tbe Holy Communion 200 . partook. Several young ladies from the Neath and children of Nicara"aua, COBTlLACTOB.8 
One member was received from an- Home Congregation are now teaching missionaries, who are now taking a __ 
other congregation, and one from an- in the school. 'rhey are doing a splen- vacation. The good ladies have been cEllElrl 
other denomination. We missed I did work which we appreciate very loyal in their work of providing a i CRUSHED STONE 
Bishop Rondth.ter, who was o~t of much, and we believe the Lord will place for them to stay and furnish- TEBBAOOTTA PIPB 
the Province, but we were highly bless their efforts. I ing them food and entertainment each BUILDING TlLB 
gratified to have with us Rev. How- We also want to express our appre-

I 
day. . 

ard E. Rondthaler, .who gave . a ciatioo of the splendid work that is! The SHnday School is keeping well 
strong gospe,l :tDessage in his festal being done by the new Secretary and over the 300 . mark; even in the hot I "Stonekote" 
sermon and conducted the Lord's Treasurer, and by the new Teacher : weather we lire having. Mrs. W. E. ! Produc.ts for Floors and Stueco and 
Supper. In lovefeast we had a good of the Primary Department. : Swain, Mrs. P. L. Hedgecock, and I . Interior Finishing 
time in .address given by Bro. Rond~ . On Sunday, July 6th., the bell reo , S. L . Highsmith have been appointed I SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE 
thaler and the brethren . J:. F : ' Mc fused to ring. It was found, upon n'ew teacher in the Sunday 'School j Opposite Hotel Zinundorf 
Cuiston and E. A. Holton. The lat- irivestigation of the Sexton, Charles work. I Winston-Salem, N. C. 
t~r two ~rethren render.~d us nice as- ~olton; 'that on~ of the beams had On Sunday Jun~ 27th., we had the 
slstance ~ the commUDlo~. The la~e I ~ven way. .Thls was replaced. by largest gathering of members in the I 
congregatIon showed the;u- appreCla- himself and a boy who went up mto history of the church. There were 
tion of the festival day in a Church the steeple, and now the bell i~ ring- 3C5 to answer the roU call. The I 
Aid and Extension offering' of $44.14 ing again. pledges · for the new cqurch year I 
in loose change besides the envelope On Sunday, July 13, Mrs. Lorenzo were very encouraging. 

Frank Vo@et & Sons 
FUNERAL DI~ECTOkS 

, B";~T P~: I<~O~AL :-;~:HVll:t: 

~(QTO;t A~lHU.A:-; C~ 
. Phone 53 D~y or ~ : ;;l,t. 

offering. . Taylor, visiting missionary from Nic
• Our people were greatly pleased I aragua was with us at St. Phillips; 
and instructed. by Bro. S. C. Neath making an address. A contribution . 

"Sunday, July 11, as he spoke on his I of $22.00 was raised and given to her I DO IT ELECTRICALLY 
mission work ~ Nicaragua.. towards the rebuilding · of the church : r 

at the Port. ' . I Make Electricity your servant cook-sweep-
. . This makes the neat little sum of " h . . ' J!jzpah Chapel 

On acco'qnt' of sick~ess in Bro. O. 
J . Lehman's faInily, Children's Day 
service had to be postponed. 

$47.00 contributed to }fissions !!ince sew-was -Iron. 
Easter, lj,'25.00 having been presented Call on us and learn about it. 
towards the home for orphans in 
Alaska. 

The funeral of Aunt Sarah Con
rad, ~hose' age was '78 years, for sev
eral years a faithful and devoted 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
. Phone 1141 

'The commUnity lost a good citizen 
in the dea~h of John William Bowers, 
an elderly man, whose remains were 
laid to r~st on . the Wolff burying 
ground; ' in the neighbor'bood, Sunday 
June 13th. 

member of- St. Phillips, was held by ============================= 
A second time during the month a 

sympathetic company gathered on the 
same graveyard. After service in the 
chapel, the remains of Astor Lee, lit
tle son of Bro. and . Sr. J. R. Bennet, 
were laid to rest, June 26th: , 

We entered the month of July with 
much sickness in this part of the con
·gregation. 

On the night of Wednesday, June 
16th, we were favored, with an il
lustrated lecture by ~ro. Lorenzo Tay' 
lor, of the Nicaraguan mi~sion. . 

the pastor, on June ;tst, from the 
~ome of her son in West Salem. 

,Calvary. 
The 'month of June is always a very 

busy 'one for our chUI1lh, as it marks 
the closing of the month of the church 
year. Much earnest w~k has been 
accomplished, and all have been loy
al in per\orming the duties assigned 
to them. ' 

On Sunday, JURe 6th., we had the 
privilege of hearipg an address by 
Col. F. H. Fries on Christian Steward-
ship and Tithiug, and his fine ud-

Olivet Chao p- eL dress had close attention. T<here 

On the night of June 10th Bro. Lo- w~re s~ve~al ,r:ew nallJes adde~ to our 
renzo Taylor gave us an interesting Tlther s list. May many more memo 
'and helpful lOOK into his field of Inis- bers soon adopt this method of sys-
sion work in Nicaragua. He illustr~ tematic !lDd loving partnership in the 
ted his address with lantern views; Lotd's service. . 

Our work iii the Iinmediate Chris-
st. Phillips. tian Endeavor S?ciety came to an 

. . SAVE YOUR TIRE MONEY 

by taking advantage of .our know
ledge, experience and facilities for re
building tires and tubes through our 

modern vulcanizing process. You can 
save many dollars which otherwise 
you would spend for llew casings and 
inner tubes. We guraantee our vul
calli.zing and our' rebuilt tires and 
tubes to give satisfactory service. 

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY 
207 N~. Main St .. 

Fml:STQNB TIRBS • TUBBS.· 
S. A. PF.AI'F, Jfcr'J Telephone 1448 

ELLIS-STONE' & CO. : I 
Where Moderate Price Commands Style and Quality. , i . '. 

Dry Goods and -Notions. 

Women's and Miasea' B.eadJ-to-Wear. 
Would be pleased to have y ou call-No trouble to show goods. 

219-221 W. 4th at. Winston-Salem, N. O. 

On Monday. evening, July 21st, a end for the SUDlmer months with Ii 
~ncert was given by the Philathea happy picnic for the YOUDg peoPle 
CI888, the proceeds of which were used around the Old Town Church. There 
towards new window shades. The were about forty members present; 
church was w.ell filled with attentive and all had a fine time. ===============~============ 
listeners to the splendid program ren- .The Ladies Aid S~iety had ita 
dered: It~was a source of genuine monthly meeting in the home of Mrs .. 
encour~ment and pleasure to wel- H. H. Kapp, with Mrs. Kapp and 
come to this service a goodly number Mrs. J. Walter Dalton as joint host
of members of the Salem Home Con- ess. There was a very Iarire atten
gregation. The jubilee songs, quar-' dan~e, and splen'did reports on both 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The B~I St0re-3rd St., Nut to Wachovia ~ and Trut 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

tets, and recitations we're Ilplendidly spiritual and financial work were re- MORE REGISTERED PHARMAQISTS. THAN ANY DRUG STORE IN 
rendered, as was the entire program, ceiv . THE STATE. 

and we s~~uld like to t~ eve.ry ~De . ~h.e special ~orkeof .our Women's OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG w. contnbuted so heartily towards Missionary Soclety dunng June aJid WANTS WITHOUT DELAY, 

.. 



.. 8 TlIE WAOllOVIA IIORA VIAN . -S u\ 1. \91,0 
We are now enjoying services ~n \------ . --- ----I n~ver . le~ them-"&" ~om~t through ~ . 

Sunday nights in our beautiful out- SPECIAL FEATUBES FOB THE . the ree~ centunes. I • am WIth KODAKS 
door chu;rch, and have been baving WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN. l you,~' He said, and 'He has JW!de 
large attendances to these _services. good His word. Tre heart of Christ 
Members from every congregation The fifty per cent increase in the is in the midst of His people's strug_ 
are invited ~o come enjoy these out- size of the WACHOVIA MORA- gles: With Jews murdered in oold 
door services with us. V~ makes possible new and valua- . blood; with the Armenians, martyred 

. AIm ' 

SUPPLIES 
The Best Stock 
in the State to 

~ ble features for oll! church publica- by Turkish hatred; with' every BU1fei'- , 
ImmanneL . ' tioi' With this issue we are present- er, every worker, every servant. And 

select from. . 

After five years of most f81t~ul fig to oiu' readers the very at- His heart is not , dead and dumb, but WATKINS BOOK 
service at Immanuel, Bro. Heath has I tractive building in which our Im- alive and full of tender speech. It. ' , STORE 

. been succeeded in the pastorate by I manuel Church congr~tion wor- keeps alive our faith. It comforts us ~============= 
Bro. Walser H. Allen, who pr~ched ships.-and also the picture of one of in our sorrows. It brings us life in WALK OVER SHOES 
his first sermon on ,the evemng of I the classes of its growing Sunday the midst of death.-Ripple. 
July llth~ to a large and representa- School work. 
tive congrega~ion. I Bro. Irvin T. Rominger, a member of .. 

The Friday evening previous a I our Indianapolis congregation but at Administrator and fidelity bonda 
. S 00 THJl.EE ESSENTIAL FEATURES meeting of members was held when present residing in our midst, has I issued by the American urety ., 

the new ~rder of work at ~uel l cheerfully accepted the position of I' Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. 

was explamed to the . membership. At special photographer for the W ACH- ~=='=========' == 
the request of the Provincial Elder's !'OVIA MORAVIAN and 'will furnish ~ 

-SERVICE 

-COMFORT 

- MONEY'8 WORTH' Conference the Home Church assumes us with photographs of. the many in
the direction and general oversight of teresting' phases of our work both in 
Iinmanuel and will seek to .further its town and country. .. _ I 

, development. Representatives of the Congregations, Sunday Schools and 
Home Ch11!ch Elders and Trustees Church Societies desiring to be fea- j 

. were present and gave expression to tured in the W ACHOVIA . . MORA
their interest. Bro. Heath was there VIAN will communicate such desire 
also and gave his hearty approval to to Mr. I. T. Ro~er, 506 Church i 
the new 8I'I'¥gement as did the breth- Street, Winston-Salem, North Caro- ' 
ren Butner, Cude and Reed. And Bfo. tina. 
Allen spoke of his pleaSure in taking 
up the work and asked for the hearty' .-----------------------------.-------.-----

co-operation of the ~emb~. ' . I THROUGH THE DOOR OF TlIE / 
• There are encouragwg SIglls of U:e I . , DAY. . , 

at Immanuel. The Sunday School 18 I BAn' J hn t Fliitt 
showing growth) its corps of teachers ' y ~e 0 son. ' . 
. ' f . tl. "-, d ffi' t any I Each ne mormng of my life· lS 9.1 lll.W an e Clen, m new d' ' 
homes are being erected in the corr.- Sets a oor aJar j 
I:iunity and there are many unchurch- Unknown guests its threshold seek, 

d . I ' Guests from near and far; , 
I! peop e. " • 

With hear~v cooperation ani unit- , And 1 may not shut them out 
. . d 'I ' Nor the entrance bar. '?d lll'syfr for Ho 's blessmg, .UIJll8n- , 

uel will soine day become a strohg 
arm of the Salem Congregation in But what.ever else may come, 

, the South-eastern part of our in'owing 'Go ag8lll, or stay,-
't ." All the swift or lagging feet 

Cl y. . his 
Journeymg t way, 

Farmers to the' Forel All the messengers of God, 
Secretary Meredith of the United Tidings grave or gay,-

States Department of Agriculture, in 
a .recent address, emphasized some I Let thy welcome face, my Lord, 
facts that are vital to our nation. I Be the first ~ see; . . 

We have now nearly fourteen mil- So each folloWIng guest of mme 
lion farm workers, as against fewer Thou wilt greet with me, 
than four million half a century ago. And the joy or grief they bring 

More than eighty billion dollars is I can meet-with Thee. 
inv.ested in the agricultU!re of the I Wachovia Mora~ Subscription 

Umted States. " I The Heart of Ohrist. 
The' farmel!8 last year turned out __ . 

products worth twenty-five billion dol- : Weare told that the heart . of 
lars, a sum equal .to our vast national Kosciusko, which is buried in a bronze I 
debt. I urn in Switzerland, is to be taken 

During the war the farmers increas- back to his ~ve Poland for whose 
ed their planted acreage of 30,000,000 I liberties he f~ught in 1791 and, 1794. 
acres and their yield by 635,000,000 The ,ct is natural and beautiful. The 
bushels, and . now each farm worker, dreams that Kosciusko dreamed more 
on th~ . average, produces 418 bushels than a century ago are now coming 
of cereals. true, and the removal of his heart 

We shall not starve 'While we have to Poland will enco~ all patriots 
this army of sturdy toilers. They are to believe that justice. and truth 
the back-bone of our sound political must triumph in the end. . 

SPECIAL FITTmG 
, ,IS OUR MO.TTO 

' 'I A.LK-OVER SHOES 

AH.E 

SOLD THE WORLD 

OVER 

YOUR STORE ~ITES 
YOU HERE,. , 

liS WALK-OVER 
SHOP 

BOOT, 

109 W. Fourth St, 
The newest creations in men's head- Joe W. Westbrook, Mgr. 
wear. WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

... ----------------------------.------------ • 

....:....AS ~WE ' INTERPRET IT HERE, MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF' OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED ' WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVE: 

WATCHFUL OF THE tITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; ~O ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE IRREPROACHABLE • 

QUALITY. 

THE ~, THE WOMAN, THE CHILD, CAN BE PRO-

PERLY OUTFITTED .HERE AT REASONABLE PRlCES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
II Sells for less "_" Sells for Cash" 

----------and economic life. Hurrah for the One likes to appJy the thought to a 

American. farmer and the AmeriCan greater than Kosciusko, to J8Sl18. The ~==========~========~====== 
f'arm !-Arrow. I heart of Christ is With His people, has I 

• 
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officers. This eoIl8titutes the cen
tral or charter society, what it is hop
ed by the promoters will be followed 
by the founding of similar organiza
tions in other communities through
out the United States. 

The organization is upon lines sim
ilar to the WaldenS1an and Huguenot 
Societies. The proposed constitution 
states that the aim of the organiza
tion shall be to promote such church, 
educational and philanthropic work 
in Czeclio-Slovakia as seems advis
able.-The Presbyterian. 

Nurses Needed. 

When Gennan authority came to 
. an end in the German tamerun, the 
Basel Missionary Soeiety was com
Pelled to cease its aetivity because 
many of .its representatives in the 
field were Germans. The work was 
taken Qver by the Paris Missionary 
Soeiety, and when Pastor AIlegret in 
1917 went to Fumban to call the lICat
tered. Christiaus together he found 
that the king had gone -over to Mo
hammedanism and had required all 
his subjects to follow his example. AIl From China a medical missionary 
the Chri!!tian _ places of worship had sends this appeal: ' , We are at" the 
been turned into mosques. M. AIle- stage where the whole progress of 
gret obtained permission from the modern medicine in China is being 
King to hold a meeting with those retarded by the absence of a nursing 
who at one time belonged · to the profession among the Chinese women. 
Christian Chmh. Said the king: "I It is becoming increasi~gly easy to 
have no "objections; my people are get a good foreign-trained Chinese 
-quite free; but I know that they do doctor; our equipment is rapidly be
not wish tQ be Christians any longer, coming as good as is to be found any
and have accepted the Mohammedan where in the wide world. But we 
-religion. " . h,ave no nurses. That is becoming the 
. . The meeting was held. 'and many cry of medical missions in China to
present said they preferred to be . ~ay: foreign n1H'Se8 to conduct train
Christians but the king's order com- 109 schools in oonnection with our 
pelle~ them to be ~ohammedans, hospitals." 

among them some of the wives of the Needs of Oity N..rroes. 
king. Finally, a young man arose The" Home Mission has re~ealed the 
and said decidedly: fact that the urban Negro is less con" 

Winston·Salem 
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"HYKLASS" PUMPS 
Combine style and comfort 80 eompletely that 
this store is fast becoming the center of attrac
tion for the shoe buying public. Superior FittiDg 
Service . 

DOBSON.SILLS, 

Greensboro 

. EVERYTHING EI·ECI'RICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

Electric Service Co., 
... w ....... QeriateJulat 

I I I will remain a Christian and con- cerned about his spiritual welfare 
fess Jesns, even if the Iring should than his rural brother. Non-ehurch 
iulfll his threat and should behead membership is 'the ~ception among 
me." Upon this eleven others, NegrQe8 in the eountry diatricts, but 
mostly 'young men, declared thAt they iDvaribly the membership falls off 
al80 would serve Christ, even in when they migrate to cities. New 
~ew of what .the Iring might do to York City has ouly 28,000 Negro ~ __ 1_1I=W_'_'_~=ItrM================;;;;;;iiPHM~;;..;U;;7-..:; .• 

em. church members out of a total Ne-
. With these twelve young people, gro population of 145,000. 

Pastor AIlegret now went before the . 
king, and said to him: "Look, these 1liai0lW')' ObliQtiOD in Guatemala. 
people are remaining true, and wish Guatelama is making a brave effort 
to serve Christ! " The king did not for the fourth time in as many cen
dare to eondemn them to death. ' tunes to rise above the ruins of the 

With this beginning, the eongrega- "earthquake of 1917. Central Ameri" 
tion has been ~in built up, and ca is not only marked by eommereial 
at the latest c:leb~tion of the Com- opportunity but is full of missionary 
munion over 200 Christians were in opportunity and obligation. . 
attendance. Furthermore, with the TJie delegates to the Regional Con
permission of the king, two out·sta- ference of 1Dl881Onaries of Latin 
tions of the Mission have been re- America, held in Guatemala City last 
established. March, met near the ruins of the 

A Chinese woman of Oanton want
ed her 80n to enter a Christian school 
When she applied she was tC?ld there 
was no .dormitory rOOm. She then 
asked how much it would cost to erect 
8uch a building. When told $3,999 
she said, "All right; I will build 
one. " Are Christian schools appre
ciated by the Chinesef-Bible S~udy. 

Presbyterian Mission Church. More 
than 200 persons were packed into 
three small rooms for Sunday-school 
service in the home of a missionary. 
Others came to the door eonstantly, 
looked in on the crowded rooms and 
flirned .way in disappointment when 
they saw tbat entrance was impos-
sible. 0 

Our own Moravian Chureh has un-
limited opportunities in Central 

A KUlite Society. America. We are the only' protestant 
The organization of an American body at work in Nicaragua, and ea1ls 

Hussite Soeiety was completed on. for help have come to ns from other 
Friday, January 9, 1920, by the adop- countries 'of that group. All we need. 
tion of a eonstitution ana election of I is men and money. 

I " 

YOUR 
SUMMER 

SUIT 
should reHect your standing ill 
the btllinesa and social world, 
and yet ahould Dot be more ea
pensive than necessary to ... 
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hibi8 
idea ilL mind-8erviee, Eeo.... 
my and Quality. 
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"THE FIELD 18 THE WORLD" those of the South · like Fooehow, ,r.-------------
Amoy and Swatow, one finds palatial i 

-" .. 
. . rward residences occupied by retired mer- ! 

The Church of Christ Moves Fo chants who have made their "pile" : 
in JbDJ :r..nds. in Manila, the Straits Settlement or 

_ by trade from their home ports. 

(Items culled from The MissiOnary j While ~any ' of these are using th~ 
Review) . Jj:oney m a purely p,elfish way, an m-

ReligiOUS Education for the Indians. I ( :rt'~ ~ :ng number are contributing t~ 

C 0 A.L 
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's 

experience 
J R THOMA~ On Southbound R. R. Academy St. 

• • ~ Phone 75 

A Proposal for an Indian College i ~~ucation, philanthropy~ tn~ to re~
comes through the . Survey ' Depart glOUS work. In Amoy a Chinese reB1-
ment of the Interchurch World Move- dent has, given $3,000,000 for public 
ment. This university has been plan' education in that section of Fukien. [!,'a·-;;;:--a-;;;;-~--;;;:--a-;;;;--;a;-=--;;;:--a;;;;-;a;-=--=--a;;;;-;a;-=--=--a;;;;-;a;-~-a;;;;-~=-a--;;;:--;;;;-=--;a;-=--;;;:-~--;a;-=-;;;:-;;;;-=--;a;-=--;;;:--;;;;-=--.i!J 
ned upon lines similar in administra- Although a non-Christian he is co~- ================================================== 
tion to great union, interdenomina- sulting with American and English he 
tional organizations, such as Robert is consulting with American and Eng
College in Constantinople, Naking lish missionaries as to the best .appli
University and Peking University. cation of this fund. Chang Po-ling, 
The American project is to train In- I the head of an Independent Christian 
dians from all the 150 tribes in the high school for boys which enroIla 
country as native leaders for their I more htan 1,000 students, has already 
own people. - raised $75~,000 out of ,a million do~-

Of the 336,000 Indians in the Unit- lar fund to organize a eollage depart
ed States today, scattered ~ver 147 ment in the sehool, and ~ the 
reservations in practieally every state whol~ sum to be contributed by the 
of the Union, practically one-third are ] Chi,nese. So thoroughly do tho non
unrelated to any Christian commun- Christian Chinese of Tientsin and Pe
munion; and approximately 46,000 I king believe in Chang Po-lin.? t.hat 
are entirely unreached by Christian they gladly support his work. Chi-
ministry.-Home Mission Monthly. nese business men are learni.ns' self-

Hospital for Point Barrow. dependence and stewardship. 
Point Barrow, the northernmost C. H. PAT'l'0~. 

mission station in the world, is to have 
a hospital. The Presbyteri~ Board A Christian DIil7. 
of Home Missions in J annary an- __ _ 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
LUlTlber, LllTle, CClTlent, Shingle •• 

Cornel' M"ill ,,"d s.concl Streeta, 
Old Orin(!co Warehou .. , 

WIN~TO~·SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR ·SHo.P-Vi ORK. 

SE:ND FOR ESTIMATES. ' 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO.~· 

nounced a gift of $25,000 for the ~ For many years a wish has bOOn ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~ 
bon and eqmpment of the hOSPital, I pressed for a daily newspaper that tF====================~====~ 
and the work of building will com- should be distinctly Christian. The 
mence at ·the earliest possible date. grounds for such a wish do not nee(} 

The ' best method of hospital con- to be siated to anyone who is inter
struction for the unusual demands of ested in promoting the progress of the 
.Alaska weather will be determined, kingdom of God and is 'at the same 

and will b~. used in o.ther hospi,ta~s time a reader of the ordinary daily 
contemplated in this region. Pomt newspapers. 
Barrow is far north of the timber It is announced . that a Christian 
line, and except for one steamer ~ daily is -to be -published in Chicago. 
year, when the .'ice permits, is com- Among those connected with the en
pletely shut off from the outside , terprise are representatives of the 
world. The Presbyterian Board has ; Gideons and a. vice-president of the 
carried on... medical work there for Moody Bible Institute, besides men 
years. with experience in newspaper work., 

New School for Girls in Bio. The paper is to lie non-denomination-
A site has been secured in the fin- al. No Snnday work is to be done 

est residence section of Rio de J ane~o in the establishment. It is the pur
for a Methodist school for young . pose that the new pUblication shall 
women at a cost of $152,500. Th~re I be thoroughly up to date in its meth-
are two pieces of property, one bemg ods. • 
a mansion occupied by thre successive I Financial and industrial conditions 
barons in the days of th~ former em- that are bringing many difficulties to 
pire, and this has placed the school ' long-established journals m8.ke this 
in good repute with the leading fam- not a favorable time for launching a 
ilies of the city. Additional buildings new one. But the wicbHpread inter
will no doubt be acquired from time est a score of years ago in Dr. She1-
to time. don's experiment in conducting a 

The school will open in June, and Christian daily for a week showed the I 
the Christian ideals for which it interest that will be felt in the under-

. THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER . 
PIANO 

Fu\Jilia the home reqUirement, for musie &8 nothlDg else . . 
It embodies everything neeesslUJ and desirable in both player 

and piaJlD. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

Fur Itudy it is unsurpassed. The pupil il able to play hi. or 
her own aecompaniments, when takinc vocal or viulin. 

"50.00 divided iDto parmellta if 7011 wish. 

THE BOWEN 'PIANO COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

Large stock of New and Used straight Piano8 
stands will be 6-f immense value in all taking, and American ChristiaDs gen- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ 
educational and evangelical work eral1y will heartily wish that the plan ~ - - - - - - -- . - -- . 
done in Brazil may be crowned with suecess.-Bur-

It is surprising to find how many 
Consecraad Wealth ill 0JdDa. rgess· . 

llIt!n of China have aequired great Never neglect to .pray for ~oUl' 
wealth. IIi the port cities, especially church, your home and your country. 

CLINARD'S PAINT .MANTEL & TILE. Co". 
M.ANUF ACTURER'8 AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Suppli_ 
A GrowiDc BusiD .. 
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WHAT I OWE JIY I11I5I8TElt. the minister is the discharge of his of teaching these helpless ones prae-
4' Th Best I p---, , S U th om~e to see the members of his lock tical means of a livelihood, they need 

e
Oblipti 

c:e; :-orda.P e assembled before him in the house of to be taught to play. Their past few 
on our God on the appointed hour for public years have been so full of tragedy 

. By W. A. POOVEY. worship,. In remaining away from the that orgaIlUed recreation is an im-
Prize Article in The Christian Herald preaching of the pastor I am not on- portant part of their mental and apir-

The office of the ministry is an ar- ly disobeying an apostolic injunction itual restoration. . 
duous olie, especially in these times -Let us not forsake the ' assembling -------------
when the appreciation of true spir- of ourselves together-but am prov- Insure 70ur automobile and track 
itual values is at such a low ebb. The ing unfaithful t~ my pastor who hl!-s in the Aetna lDaurance 00., phoD. 
(lhurch is facing a crisis thrust upon been called to proclaim the word to 4.50, H. W. Folts, AIL 
her by the reconstructive period me, by causing him unnecessary wor-
through which we are passing. Prob- ry concerning my welfare when his J A 
lems are confronting the Christian thoughts should be on other subjects ust cross 
Church which demand the best braiDs more profitable for the good of the 
of sincere consecrated men for 110111- church. By ~y c~urch attendanc~ I h' S 
tion. It is to the ministry that the am encouragmg him and benefitmg t e quare 
people of Christendom look for lead- my own soul. 
ership and mastery that Christianity . I owe to :uy minister my friend- F 0 F . 
may meet the great issues of the ship. He is a sociable creature like rom ur ormer LocatIOn 
times and bring health to a diseased the rest of us; while I should respect A Little Saved 
world and oil to quiet. the disturbed his holy office, show to him the grat- I 0 E P . 
waters which threaten the very bul- itude which h!! deserves in administer- n very aU' • 
warks of every nation. ing to me, render unto him obedince, LASHMIT 

My minister, as well as all others, fo~ ~e stands as an authority, yet all 
must contribute his part in saving this IS not enough. I would be a real . 
the world from the evils which like friend and sociable companion to New Shoe Store 

311 JIaID IItrM 

"SJlOE~mAT'S ALL" 

E (II 11 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
W. make a llpecialty of 

SBLLDI'G BOllES AlfD JUl8D)BJrCm 
LOft 

Let UII IIhow you the Granville Deye!
opment Lots in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonds taken all Pll3menta. 

We also write Fire Insurance 
and Insure Horses. 

Spaugh Realty &: Insurance Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
OORNICE WOIl[ , 

W. T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Onticiana 
WD'STOlf-SALEJ(. If. O. giants have risen, seeking the life him, giving my sympathy when need

blood of all peoples. I owe to him ed, dropping a word of praise whe~ 
everything that will make of him a deserved, treating him in all respects 
stronger man spiritually and mental- as I would a sincere friend and a fel
ly, that he may faithfully serve in his low bing with the Bamll feelings, weak- S.J\J~EM ACADEMY ANDCOIJLF.GE 

. ministry. nesses, and virtues as myself. 
I owe him my prayers. One of the I .owe him' financial support. He 

last requests that Paul makes of the should receive a salary sufficient to rf";=======~\VINSTON-SALEM., N. c. ===~~~~~~~~~ .. 
Thessalonians was, "Brethren pray meet his everyday .needs, so that there "My Grandmother's School, My Mo. ther'a 
for us"; he realized perhaps better is no ca1l88' for him to worrY as to 
than we the need of the layman's how he will be able to make ends School, and the School 

for my daughter." 
prayer for the success of the minister. meet.. It is a shame on our Christian 
Prayer has ever been regarded as a church that the ministry is so under
potent force in influencing the life of paid. This one fault of the church 
man for good. The successful out- is keeping many of our noble young 

come of great issues has often been men from entering the ranks of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
made through the medium of earnest ministry. lowe it to the minister [-
prayer. The work of the minister is that serves llie in spiritual things to 
of the utmost importance at all times, do all I can that he may have the 
and of the most difficult, henc'e I owe needed blessings of life and con thus 
to him my prayers before the throne devote his thoughts and time to high
of grace that he may do his best iIi er purposes than figuring how to pay 
fulfilling the .divine office to which the .grocery bill or clothe the children 
he has. been called; for the winter. 

I owe to him co-operation in aiding 
him to carry out. his plans, in realiz-

I ing his visions. One of the crying 
needs of our age is for more activity 
much is left for. the. minister ~ dG 
with the result that it is only half 
among the laymen of the church. Too 
done because of· his m&nifold duties 

The duty lowe my minister may be 
summed up in few fords: I should 
give the best I possess to enable him 
to make the must of his holy office: 

Canal Winchester, Ohio. 

and lukewarm support which he re- Smyrna has been chosen as the most 
ceives fro his mem~rs. He should I suitable place for a Young Women'. 
be the leader, but it· is my duty to Christian .Association Service Center 
follow his leading. He ~ould draw·l·because of its collegiate school for 
up and present the plans, but it is girls, whose students are well Itted 
my part to help prosecute such plans. I for useful service among the stricken 
He and I must work together 'if the I people of their own land; .The school 
church is to prove the powerful in- has jnst enrolled eighteen Turkish 
fluence in hunIan society that God in- gir1s. Thousands of .Armenian girls 
tended it to ~ are being released. by gov8rDDlenfi 01'-

BeCKER 
SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is • mistake to delay yoar 

purehue of & BECKER .Pian~ 

one more month gone from yo 

life-8Wlother month in which you 'might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and consult ns in regard to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to yon with pleamre. 

Jesse '0. Bowen & Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE O~ CONFIDENCE." 

I owe to him my presence when he der from Turkish harems, and many 
proclaims th ~essage. of the gospel I' are homeless, penniless and without 
for the salvatIOn of Immortal soulS. knowledge of remunerative wort. 604 North Liberty Street 'Phone 1882 • 

One of the grellt encouragements to Aside from the paramowit neceeaitY ~_============;;:;;.;=============.JI 
\ 
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. MATti Scott.-Robert Lee Scott, infant IPE&&======E!5i ___ IE=ESEEE!EEiiI._ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, was 
baptized at Freidberg on Sunday, 
June 6, 1,920, by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

JONES-Infant son of Luther A. 
and Nannie m. n. Conner Jones, born 
feb 23, 1919, died July 14, 1920. Fun
eral conducted by the Rev. J. Ken
neth Pfohl. 

DENNY-Rufus E. Denny, Jr., the 
son of Rufus E. and Fanny In. n. 
Wall Denny, was born Aug. 18, 1918, 
and died July 16, 1920. Funreal ser
vice conducted by the Rev. , J. Ken
neth Pfohl. 

On Trinity Sunday, May 30, Nola 
Morris the infant daughter of Ralph 
and Fieda Morris Reid was present
ed to the Lord in Holy Baptism at 
Immanuel Church, Waughtown, the 
pastor Rev. E. J. Heath o,fJiciating. 

TEST-Osmyn Orlando Tesh, the On June 18th, at the home of the 
son of Romulus J. and Josie L. In. n. bride Miss Kathleen Heilig of Salis
Teague Tesh, was born Dec. 21, 1875 bury, N. C., was united in Holy Mat
and di.ed June 25, 1920. Funeral aer- rimony to Mr. H. Hoyle Sink of Lex
vice was eonducted by the Rev. J. ington, N. C., by the Rev. Edwin J. 
Kenneth Pfohl. Interment was in the 'Heath of Salem College, of which in
Salem Graveyard. stitution the bride was a graduate in 

the class of 1915. 
Calloway-David Sylvester, son of C ..... Lana1ey-At Christ parsonage 

Perfect Performance 
Someone haa said that a Will ia the 

crowning act of forellight and affec
tion which a man ill privileged to 
perform for hill family. 
But the act of malting a Will is not 
all 

Of paramount importance is the ex· 
act carrying out of its provisions. In 
no other way will you be so sure . 
that your wishes will be obeyed to 
the letter than by entrusting the ad· 
ministration of your Will to a 
TRUST COMPANY, whose reputa· 
tion for probity and integrity I.. 
among its most priceless possessions, 

Oapital aDd Surplu ",000,000 
Kember Federal &eIerYe 8,... 

Wacbovia Bank &: Tru.t Compaay 
R. C. and Minda (Martin) Calloway, on June the 16th G. L. Cass to Miss 
born July 24, 1877, Wilkes Co., N. C., Madge Langley, by Rev. Edgar ' A. 0:._========================5iiI. 
died July 2nd, 1920. Member <?f Cal- Holton. ' 
vary Moravian church. ' Funeral July Miss Nellie Holleman of our Wash- =~~~~~~~~~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~th from t~e home, ?hatham Hts. and ovia Arbor Congregation was recent-
mterment 10 MoraVIan Graveyard. I~ united 'in .marriage to Mr. Adrain : ............................ ililil.il ••• ilil ........................ ~ 

Linebac:k-Trelius Franklin son of SIgmon of Hickory, N. C., by the Rev. :: D G. CRAVEN ... 
Renben and Sallie (Darnell) ,Line- J. F. McCuiston. : • COMPANY, i 
back, born Sept 20, 1899, Wilkes Co. Crutch4eld-SimJllOD.-At Calvary:: :: 
N. C., lost his life in an automobile parsonage, June 23rd., 1920, James R.: COl'llar Foarth • Elm SUo WiD.atoD.-~ K. O. ... 
accident Friday June 4th ' 1920' Crutchfield, Jr., and, Miss , Maude .. : " ,. .. "CASH S~ORE" ... Funeral June 6th., from the home on Simpson, by Rev. Edmund Schwarze. : I.' ... 

Fayette St., and interment in Wood- Smith-JeD.D.iDp-At the home of:: We are now show!!: a "onderfull.lJl.l of Yine.a and LacUes WeariDg : 
land cemetery. R. C. Jennings, Brookstown Ave..... : 

W m. J. Smith and Miss Maude E. t app8ftl. Of the better kind for spriDg, pretty Dew styles very mod- ...... 
Bea.th-James A. Heath died sud- J ' Jul do h 1920 bReEd ... erately priced. Consisting of Coat Suite, Dresees, Coate, Skirta enmngs, y ut ., ,y v. -... : 

denly at Arcadia, June 8, 1920 and mnnd Schwarze. : Shirtwaists, Conete, Hosiery, Etc. .. 
was buried at Bethel M. E. Church Waakelis-Thompaon.-At the home: COllE TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT. WE : 
the next day. Servictls were conduct- of the Rev. Refus Faw in Southfork" WILL BE DELIGHTED TO 1lAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. : 
ed by Rev. H. B. Johnson. township on the 10th of June, 1920, ~ ..................................................................... .; 

Diaher--Michael Curtis Disher, son 
of Epbriam and Sarah Disher, In. n. 
Evans, born Sept: 18, 1861, died June 
28, 1920. Age 58 years, 9 months and 
9 days. Funeral services conducted 
by the Rev. E. A. Holton -assisted by 
the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

BoW'en--John Wm. Bowers died 
June 11, 1920, age 70 years 9 months 
and 8 days. Funeral services con- ' 
ducted by the Rev. F. W. Grabs. 

Lee-Astor Lee, son of Bro. and Sr. 
J. R. Bennett, age 1 year, 9 months 
and 24 days, died June 25, 1920. Fun
eral services conducted by the :Rev. 
F. W. Grabs. 

Baptisms. 

At Macedonia on Sunday, June 13, 
by the pastor, Roy Gaither Walker, 
born July 10, 1917, infant son of Ray 
G. and Janie ,0. Walker, of Mocks
ville, N. C. 

Sunday, July 4th, Christian Henry, 
the infant son of Bro. Henry Reed and 
his wife Sr. Madie Reed In. n. Stroupe 
a~ FreidJand, by the Rev. J. F. Mc' 
Cuiston. 

Mr. Anthony K. Waskelis to Miss 
Agnes E. Thompson by the Rev. Jas. 
E.Haa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
TAOKLE TlIBOAT 'l'I0KLBS 

ALL THE YEAR ROUlfD Wl'l'B 

Eucalyptus for all throat troubles. 
Manu.faetureci in Winston-Salem, 

by 
THE, VAlfOLA. OOIlPAlfY, 1Dc. 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth BruheI 
whieh we can GUARA.NTEE. 

E, W. O'UANLON, DruUilt, 
Oorur laibeRJ &lid Pnnb I ..... 

WdftO .... AI.- •• G, 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICIN11Y 

Give Tbi. Your SeriOUI ConSideratioB! 
If you bew that buyiDc your New Fan Suit and OYereoat at 

&hia dore would be jut lik. pattiDc moD.Y in the bank~D11 thi8 in
y ..... nt will pay you from 26 to 60 per cent., would you take a few 
minut. time to innstirate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're Dot ~iDg to ut you 'to 
take our word for it-ud bay 

BOYLES BROTHERS ,CLOTHES 
'at pnaent pri~bat wait your canful inspection. 

llaay mea an utranpllt in clothes baying-by paJiac 100 
mueh. Boyl. Brothers' aew plaa il to e1imiDat. 1lIe1_ apeIIIe--ft& 
ou& the eredit l)'Item and sell GOOD CWTHES for leu than you au 
bay e1Mwhen. We ehalle.e eomparilOD. ' 

GUll~TEED SAVING OF $5 TO, flO ON EVERY SUIT 

, 
. ' 

f ' 
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• • Blest be the tie _, btDclI . oar hearts fD chrtRlaD JO?e," 

. VOLUME XXX . WINSTON·SALEM, ·N . C. AUGUST, 1920, No, 8, 

ft. WachoYia MoraYian ~ OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. its compactness, is the ) opportunity 
'btered al HC01ld,d... matter 111 the Po.t By ~ Proyincia1 Bld~'8 Conference, for frequent and intimate fellowship 

0111 .. at Wl1Il~1I'Salem, N: c, on the part of its ministry. This has 
AcceptaDce for madlnl ,t qec,al rate .of . '. 

poatace proy\ded for ia "!cti01l- nOa, Act 01 SQJlday, July. 11th, 1920.-Brother Walser Haddon Allen was ordained long been recognised by the brethren 
. October 8rd, 1917, authoflled AUI· 28, 1918. 8,S ' a deacon of ~e Moravian Church by ~t. Rev. E. Rondthaler. The Ordin&- ' as one of the many desirable features 

Pablilhed m01lthly at WiDlton,Salem, N, C .tIOn took place m the Home Church, Wmston-Salem. Bro: Allen has been f th k ' Pro ' 
a. the olllcla! 01'1&11 of the Southem )(ora·1 ' t d Assi t t P t ' . th H Ch h d to . , 10 e wor m our vmce. na1l Church in the U1IIted Statel of A.merlca. appom ~ s an &!l or m e ome urc an ,as a pas r -m con- , 
.. d dnoted to tbe .intereate of the )(On· ll nection" with the work of the Church Aid Board in the Province. The Not a month ·passes here m Wach-, =. &1Id of their frlead. iJI. thie and other Southern Provjnce unite in wishing great . blessing upon , the ministry of I ovia without an opportunity "to see 
lIub.erir,tlo1l price, 50c a -yeaI', in Rdnnee. lthis yOllll&' Brother. . . ' the brethren" to hear reports of 

Addre.. all 8llblcription. and other · com., ' , 
"'="'=ic::a;.::t1:.:;on:::"·:..:t.:.;:o_Th7-=e::"W~,~c:::h~"Y~ia~)(=-o~n=y..;.la-::n:,:, ~ Th ~ Tri ~_'_1 S od f- th So th P' will . their work and to learn of their fa.-::- . e r ar, e......... yn 0 e u ern rovmce open m " . . . 
at. Rn. Edward Rondtha!er, D, D. ~ditor the Hom'e hurch Wms' "on' -Salem on November 16 1920 at 10'30 A"''' It , ture plans. It lS a 81tuatlon In strik-]tn, 1. Kenneth Pfohl. )(11I&«\nl Editor. I ,- ,. ..mI.. . I . 
)(1'. Rlltu A. Shore, Buine.a k .... ,er. iii important that the delegates anc.l the alternates for this synod. should be ' ing contrast with those portions of 
)(r, P. Elliene VOller, -Clreuiltlon )hn.,., ... elec~ed as tJOOn as PQ,SSib~e. Bethania Co~ation has given a good exam- tMoravianaom wnere the congrega-

EDl'fOBlALS. . . pIe m already electing Its delegates on ~ugust, 8th. The names. of the tions are so isolated that sometimes 
l-delegates and alternates of the congregations will be · .announced m . the ' " . . . 
Wachovia Moravian as soon as sent to. the office. I years actually go by Without one Mo-

n. . Approac:hiq. BJDOd. 'I . ravian minister being able to look in-
The 0 ' . of the Regular Trien~ ,On J~e 15, 1920, in ~he l!inity ~ethod.ist. Church, of Ke!ltland, In~ana to the ' face of ~ brother minister,' feel 

, .' .~~ . • iMiss Cecil Burton' was umted. In marnage to the Rev. Douglas L. Rights, the t}uill of a warm hand'c~ and 
mal SynOd of the· Southern Promlce the Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D, D" officiating, , , ' . 
of the Moravian: Church in: America . expenence an hour of that fine C!hriB-
has ~~ set for the sixteenth of No- ' Delegates to Synod. ·. . tian fellowship, which is one of our 
vember of the present y~ .' ,In a congregation council held at Bethaaiii on August 8, 1920, the fod most 'helpful means ,of grace. ' 

Th t' f th sad· a1 19WIng brethren were' elected delegates to the 'Provincial 'Synod, which con- I And' not only does our Southern 
, e mee mg Q • e yn lS ways ,venes November 16,1920 at the Home Church,'Winston-Salem, N. C.: R. C. , 't ti h I 'th . d.i 'dual .. 

of lDlportance. ·It lS the supreme au- : Leinbach,· ~. A, Helsabeck, 'T, E. Kapp, J. M. Yarbrough, W. E. Stauber, Sl ua, o~ e p ,e m VI . lJl1Jll8-

thority 'in the Province, under Christ , W. T. Strupe. The Alte~es are: E. R. Courad, G. W. Porter and E. E. ter, ~t greatly &Ids the work of the 
it's Head. It is the whole ChurCh I Speas. " Provmr.e . too. It ~es for a more 
ntet .together in the pe~ns of ita ' " " . . " . co~tented, ministry, it makes possible 
h t ti ' order to I , " : J . uruty o"f effort and a better under-c osen represen a ves m I will have to be CODSldered. It will be you who gave the first motion to the " .. , . . 

consider its present c~nd.itioD and the a Synod that calls for the prayer and I help and to all the brethren and sis- I s~an~~ of , our , pro~lems, . It mak~ 
stkte of its entn:e work and . to. at- advice of the best leaders of the Prov- ! ters 'Yho participated in it. ' . I for spmtuality likeWlse. I~ helps m 
tad to the elections 'of the vanous ' d th h a ...... ' ' t" f All th . f ha other ways too and there IS always '. mce an · e e_"J co-opera Ion 0 ese years 0 war ve brought . fill' 
omcers who are to carry on the man- all its members. about such a frightful lot of hate c~use or grat cation whe~ ~ea-
agement of the Province until the d t' 't' th t 't ' , S10ns occur to strengthen this priud 

: t _.. . an . res nc IOns a I lS an mex- f 11 hi . 
next Regular Synod SnaJ1 be . con- pressable joy for us to 'read words as eOows

t 
p. ft tL'- S . 

vened. Thaob From Bohemia And Moravia. . n wo a ernoons 1UlIO ummer 
. ' , , " , you wrote them and to see deeds as I " . , 

But this November Synod will The folloWJllg letter wntten by the ' d.id th ' Indeed I d 'kind such OCC&81ons were made poII81ble 
~ve moYa than the usual duties. ~t wife of the Secretary of our Czecho- you will ~d ' th 0; 7 ' ,- I both for the !frlnisters of the Prov-
will meet in "a difficult and eventful Slovakian work, who is able to write nesds will . ' thllP e

ld 
m y agaml ince and their wives, and throtlgh the 

. " ' E li h will ' 'th first' an give e wor an examp e h t ' f b hren' d time in the aff&1r8 of our own ~~- m ng s, , gwe e lDl- f t Chri t' 't W h Id fast prese~ce e&c lme 0 ret an 
try and of tne whole wOI'Id. - pressions of deeply grateful feeling °t thrueh thl! Iaru

t 
y'b thr

e 
°will ' t sisters from other Provinces of the 

f f ·" th art f d.i t d I 0 e ope a our re en no Ch h 'd . I ' It is likely that the uture 0 the I on· e p 0 our s .resse poop e £" il t thi 'al task' t' urc a WI er ClrC e was drawn mto 
MoraviaD Church, both 'North and in the old 'homelands of the Mora- a 't o~:;e s sp8Ct 'tl 1£ to tmh rn.'"e the good fellowship tie, First at the - , , ' 'u 't . Th' h I tt as I Wll1 presen 1 se em m H ' Ch South, will take shape m tlJ.ese next Vl&n m y. . ere lS, as tee er th th 'th ' 'd ome urch parsonage and later on 

. " I . t : t t d.i t till . one way or e 0 er on el er SI e th C 11 : years. Whether It will be a arger m lDla es, grea . s ress s among f th Th " till' e 0 ege campus two delightful 
. - . , ' . 0 e ocean. ere IS s m our I 

or a smaller church; whether It will !)ur good' European members. ,Touch- tri t deal f' d afternoons were spent together. Bro. 
I infl . Am " I tt t tl 't coun es a grea 0 mlBery an d S • N h ' , exert more' or ess ' qence m en- tng e ers are cons an y cOmlDg .o d. Th h full f 1000 ' I ali r, eat, aW&1ttng the sailing 

" b ba I th b' t d gift fro nee e sops are 0 one f th ' hi . , ca; . whether It will do rave tt e us on e su Jec , an ' s are m I used t ' . 0 ell' steams p for England, Bro. 
-' , . , d t' t t' be" f hi h was no onger 0 see m war G B ' " . for .Jesus Christ, '&mld It multitu e lDle 0 lDle mg sent- or w c t' b t th things t h ' eo. runer of Michigan and Bro. 

, _# 'I h' lines, . u e cos .80 muc G 
of evil, oppo8lDg Jorce&; or whether some very lW.ectmg, etters of t anks that h t t ' b k I eorge 0, Heath, father of our Bro. 
, , , I fall d d h air d one as 0 urn one s ac on Ed ' H It will Blmp Y own an sue- ave ea y come. th d h 'bili't t b WIn eath, were guests of honor . .... hi! ill 'h h em an as no POSSI y 0 uy 
comb. be~ore them,-these are the .m.eanw e we w n!>w publis t e th 'd 't' 'th I thing d as well as Bro. and Sr. Douglas L. 

" f 11 ' hi h t em, an so I IS WI C 0 an ' R' . ' questIons ,of the day aDa of the hour 0 OWIng ' one, 'Y c comes 0 us h . I 19hts, 01l1' newest married minis-
in which God has permitted us to live front the Bohemian' Secretary and his s °LeeS.t t 11 h II terial couple, and the Brn Walser '. f:- " us once more e you ow very , and to labor. . . fe under the date of June 6th, thankful . t ' all d h Allen and Hugh E. Keinper 

. " . . . ' we are 0 you an ow I ' " . , 
Church ExtenSion will need to be 1920. . highl ' t' t th unt' Sometim~ the SOCIal 81de of life 

, , . d D B th Ro dthal .... y we es Jm& e e surmo mg " , . considered as never before; &Id aq ear" ro er n er: -.m.y f ""11 ult' .... G d receives, too great ~phasis, and such . 
. f , . , ' h b d h . to tell . 0 so many uuuC les. .may 0 re- , 

support 0 MoraVian MISSIOns among , us an c arges me you a . d b his ' I bl ' . . occasions are multiplied to the ex-, . war you y sp8Cla eS81Dg. 
th~ heathen will need to ~ more hearty thank for your letter ,of July V.ru1 ,treme. But that is not the ease amon<p . . .. I f last d f .... 11; .. _ ery ... y yours, -eo 
largely prepared for; t~e ~rammg ~ . yeat aD o~ your .. ~ .. ~S8 , Rev. and Sr: W. E. Schmidt. us . . We have too few rather than too 
and increase of; our minlBten~ and m &plte of moun~a~ of difficulties . , ' __ many., Weare just wondering if the 
missionary foreewill come UJ'; our l'has become a deed of. a great and Ministerial Fellowship. next occasion cannot be a joint affair 
relations to other' portions of the Uni- , beautifuL generosity for which ., . One of the advantages coming to I and be in the nature of a 'I ministerial 
ty and to other evangelical churches want to eJq>ress our 'deep gratitude to. the Southern. Province by r~n of party picnic." 



ESCHATOLOGY AND MODERN 'WORLD' l is ~~t go~g ,to be any abiding ,peace 1'1 NO-Of'HER BREAD 
MOVEMENTS un~il the Prince of Pe~ce Himself I JU' T' I ' 

. • comes, with His effective league of S L KE 
human reconciliation and good-will. GILMER'S 

By Rt. Rev. Edward 'Rondthaler, D . . D. The SigDB of the 'l'imeL ,QUALITY BREAD 
Again the pleasing progress o~ hu-

I ' . ' 
Edior's Note: (This paper was I the Lord would appear in glory, Ad- ~an s~cie~y is, so wonderful to many 

prepared for the Winston-Salem Min- ventist views and eccentric opinions I enthusIastIc ID,Ulds that they feel 
isters Meeting and has been request- have often been almost synonomous themselves no longer to need the old 
ed for the WachoVia Moravian): terms and sober-minded theologians doctrines of human depraVity and of 

I have been asked to prepare an I have thereby been rendered afraid to redemption through faith in the 
article on Eschatolog. and Modern meddle With what seemed to involve blood of Christ. They believe that 
World Movements. so much extravagance of views and sOllial service, advance in education, 

"Eschatology" is a very large sub: expectations, . ' I scienti1k progress in medicine; the I 
ject. It ~clildes the subjects of the I The Long Delay of christ's Second enla~ed and easier interco~' til: 
~ture Life, the Intermediate State, Coming. I mankind thr~ugh steam, el~~nc and I 
if there be any' of the Resurrection I And f th th I d If ' other agenCIes; the expenditure of ur ermore e ong e ay 0 I 
and o~ the condition of Lo~t Souls in Christ 's re~urn to earth has doubtless I vast sums of money ~o save the world , 
Eternlty, and of the Heavenly Im- had h t d 'th th O , l' I by means of dollars lDstead of gospel , muc 0 0 WI e genera lD-, , ' 
mortals, It also includes another difference 0 th b' t , 0 Lo d I preaching; the glonous results of a n e su Jec . ur r , " '" h . 
very large s~bject, the doctrine of the expected that this would be the case. I cntlcal ~ammabon lDtO ~ e sC?P-
Sec.ond Commg of Christ, of the Mil- In several of hi bl H aks tures which only leave us a few p~s l . s para es e spe I 'f ' , h" Sh B' 
len~um an~ of the Final Judgment. of the long time before the Advent 0 , ,~em8lDlDg trut a, orter l-

that set a standard 
J1ever to be equaled. 

It IS to thls latter subJ' ect that our would tak I d ' f th ' ble reduced to the size of a small I , 'e p ace, an lD one 0 em . 
bnef remarks must be limited. Ire puts this veri word into the I pamphlet; t~e fine, liter~ry para- pflre milk, 
:The Constant Mention of the Second . th f nf 'thful t "M graphs of skilled wnters and the granulated supr, world, '8 beat mou 0 an u al servan ' y _ , 

Advent in the Holy Scriptures. Lo d .d I th His' ." Chri' t splendid oratlOns to the effect that r e aye commg. s " " " 
" The Second Comin". of Christ" ak thi d I ddit' al the world IS alright. (To use ,om "es s e ay an a Ion reason , _ , 

is very greatly dwelt 'upon in the Ro- for Dhristian watchfulness. In his I ~rownmg s thought). All these t,,:en
Iy ~criptures. It is the frequent · second epistle, the apostle Peter I heth century assets ~nd e!lterp!U' 
subject of our Saviour's discourses. bluntly exprl)sses the view of the and utter~ces are gomg to do ~he 
The messages of' the Apostles are full world with regard to this . delay. "The I whole bus~ess, ~en , proudly clalID, 
of it; and it is the main theme ' of the scoffers say: "Wliere is the promise. and are gomg to mtro~uce a perfect- I 
entire Book of Revalat.ion. of His Coming for, from the day that ed, s~ate, of human SOCIety., Now all · 
The Modern Neglect of This SubJ'ect th fathe f 11 1 all thin this IS di1Ierent· from what Jesus and . e rs e as eep, . gs con-. '" 

This ample attention of the Scrip- ,tinue as they were from the begin- the.- Apost~es taught lD passages hke 
tures to the Second Advent o~ Christ ning of the creation," If such was the folloWIng : ~ " Wh~n the, son of man 
stands in strikiug contrast with the tbe effect upon the world's unbeliev- cometh shall He find faIth on the I 
neglect of the subject by t1. Modern in'" mind in view of a delay of two I earth '" (Luke 18 :8). "But evil men I 
Church, The , average Chnstian s~l~ ge:eratio~s, how much deeper the ef- and impost.er: shall w~ wors,e an,~ 
dom thinks or speaks of it, In the fect of two thousand years of a fur- I worse, dece~g and beIng deceIved. '1 

average pulpit it is seldom referred ther postponement of the Second \ .(II Tim. 3 :13.) "The revelation of 
to, The unsaved world has no idea : Coming! I the Lord J e~us from ~eaven ~th the ( 
that Christ will ever appear again ' The Advantages of the Long Delay angels. of Jus power m flammg. fire, ' 
and modern Christianity, by its com- j of the Second Advent. I rendenng vengeance to them that I 
parative silence on the s!lbject, seems I But while this strange and mysteri- ,lmow not God and, to them that ~bey . in bi, poun(l-and-a-half loaves 
to corroberate the worldly view. It 10US putting off of what will be the not the gos~el of our ~rd Jesus." I 'tllat keep better and longer. 
ha~ generally been left to smaller final and convincing proof of the (II Thess. 1.7-8.) etc, etc, 

sects to preach and to speak exten- I truth of Christianity,-has had the I Now when we turn aside from the I 
~ively with' regard 'to the Second Com- effect of incre~sing unbelief in care- heated expectations of , unchristian ! 
mg, less minds,-it has the opposite ef- thinkers and look at the world's 

Fanatical Views on the Subject. fect upon those who closely and rev- movements as they really are, ~e find I , 
The, fanatical views which they erently study' the_ Holy Scriptures. fac,ts like these; we find the Aryan 

have ofte~ e~ressed ~ncerning the The~ faith, instead of being weaken- race-the most gifted and privileged II " , 
<; Advent,:-lts tlIDe and 1ts place and ed, IS really strengthened as they ob- of all the races of the earth-turning I' , 

its Qircumstances have I!-dded to the serve the ' precision with which Hu- away by million!! from the gospel; so 
reticence of the larger denominations man history .has t~en ' its course that even in the most zealously chris
on a subject so constantly in the mind along the very lines tracked out by tianized country in · the world, our 
of Christ Himself, and of his apos- our Lord and his apostl¥. own United States of America, more 
ties. 'l'h~ same difficulty also arose After every great "War people say, than OIie half of the adult people are 
in th~ ~cient ChUrch. The doctrine I that N?W t~ere will be ~al peace; ' now o~tside o! ~y connection <?f any 
was mJured by the extravagance of that s~lence IS so advanced, and hu,! sort With the Cliurch of Christ. We 
many who taught it. A grape.vine, man society ·so improved, and people' find an absolute denial of God and of 
it was said, would; in the millennium, are getting to be so good that wars Christ, as never before, in Bo~evist, ! 
have 10,000 stems, each stem 10,~00 are, bound to ~come an outworn and I Ni~z~hian, ~o~it~vis~, Spirit~, Anar- I 

branchesl each branch 10,000 twtgS, antiquated affau. A great Temple of chistlc, Soc18listlC cucles. Many sec- ' 
each twig 10,000 clusters, each clus- Peace is . built at the 'Hague; a, World j tions of society which formerly had 
ter 10,000 grapes, and every grape League of Peace is proclaimed, with some faith now as a rule have none at 
would yield 25 measures of wine. In imposing blast of trumpets, and then, I all. We find modern' life, with its in_ ' 
the same extravagant spirit, in 1s;J3 beliold wars come again and worse I decent books and plays and pictures I 
t he " Millerites" sold houses and ones than ever before, exactly as Je- ' and dances and costumes, inv~ I 
lands and had their ascension robes sus foretold ;-until even blind men I even professedly christian circles. We i 

Costs no more' than the ordi
nary kind. Try it. 

ready for the'" ve~ night upon which might be expected to see tbt , the~ I find Sabbat~ widely deseeb.ted and 1, ___ --: _________ , 

,. 

, 
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. THE WAO:0V1A=KO=BA~V1A1f~~.&~~.~I.q~~O~e~,~3~~~~~3 
. the Holy Scriptures opetliY . ..uIed. , h~ the words 91; the prophecy and l,DB. GBnTl'l'JI 'flIOIIA8 OB TlIB I other, yet meeting exactly together at 

We find organizations of many of the . i~ the things that are written . DrSPIBED BOOK. I the middle 01 the completed tunneL 
most ~I¥~ plaeed. men' iuld womep in; therein, f~r the time . ia at hand. ' , A skilled e'ngineer directed their 
the land; under the name of a Chria- ', (Rev. 1 :3). Does it· not aeem that .. . operations. Similarly the writers of 
tian Science, denying both the exit- . there must be some simpler way of ~o nahonal literat~e which ~as the OLd . Testament did their work in-
tence of sin, and of the divine atOlle- ' reading tl;J.e Book-some spiritual way ex~sted for any. conSIderable penod dependent of the writers of the New 
ment of sin thrpugh Jesus Christ. We : which will not' tangle us up in all I eVlde~ces ~ny marked u.nity. , ~ Testament, little knowing thAt the 
find' families ill the C1!Ureb and out , -sorts of mysteries, but will help us in Am~nc~ literature the ,wildest ~- finished wo~k would bring them to 
of it, more frequently wrecked by di- the . daily work and struggle of our ~erslty IS to ~ observ,ed, m the wnt- the one central place of agreement, 
vorce than ever befor& It is aaid . lives , In our 'second and closing part mgs of Emerson, W~ttler, ~ngf~l- the person of Jesus Christ. Moses 
that one out of every ten ~ I of this discussion we will devote our'" fol, Poe, and Qthe~. In English lit~ kDeW nothing of Paul, Isaiah of Pe
ends in di;o~ We find .in a country ; I\8lves to ,the" SpiriiUai Method of ~atw:e, from the tIm~ of Chaucer un- ter, or David of John, and yet they 
which purposed by the terrible sacri- Reading the Book of Revelation." ,til Tennyson, there, 18 also a great met in Him. 

f t ' to mak th 'ld . dissimilarity in the writings of novel- S h . ' 'd . . 
fices 0 a grea war. e e wo~ PBEACBIKG Dr SIBEBIA. . d ' . d hil ' Ilc mternal eVl enees mdicates 
safe for democraey,-a pt of polio _ _ _ 1S~S an essaYIsts, poets an p 080- the divine inspiration of the Bible. 
ticians running over th~ land.' and .An evangelical' preacher in Siberia. p ers. . ' To this is added the external evi-
with vast expenditure of money, and reports an open door fQr Gospel teach- In contrast, the ~lble ~tands forth dence~ of pragmatism: the Book baa 
in a time of sad high cost of Jiving ing in that country. as a gro~p of . SIXty-SIX separa~e the power to transform human char-
and of 'many other social sorrows, "Go I-thirst . I lik Boo.ks, wntte':1 by lJlen of most di: acter as has no other document in spe y peope are ea t , . d '1 .. d 
openly and shameleSsly grasping for field ready llilto harvest. We can ~erse ra~od afn SOC18ixtposlthl0n drured- any Iiterature.-The Bible Society 
the highest places in the nation, k fr 1 - Th . f the mg a pen 0 over s een un Record. 
places which should 'ever seek their ~::kw~athoI: y'Chur:h ~:er b~oken. y~afs, and , et tbere ~ thro~hout the 
man and not become the prey of self- Th . . th I BibJe the most amazmg eVldence of 

ey no more can stIr up e peop e , f' ' f' JlISSIONAlLIES ALLOWED TO 
seek-ers. We find more distress be- . h licals' f th uruty to be ound m any collection 0 

. agamst t e evange or e pur- writings of different men RETURN TO SOUTl[ Al'BICA. 
tween all classes of socIety than was pose of massacres. One can now ,. ,. , 
ever known before h d' No wnter lD any literature outSIde 

. • freely preach t e Gospel an baptize h B' bl h d Th ted good baa been All these consideratioDS and many , , .. tel e as ever un ertak!ln to por- e unexpec news 
- . . , . converts Without asking perm188lon of tray a perfect character. If, for in- received, that the missionaries Philip 

others show that . the outline which the Most Holy Synod or from the . Hi-ek I . d P ul "U" ths h 
the HoI Scri tures had 'ven of the stance, one returns to Shakespeare e an a .llLO , W 0 were 
, . y p gJ. governor. Recently I read of a con- and mentions Hamlet as 1.,_ atro .. ..-. held in Germany on account of the 

tIme between the two advents of . t' f . t to di IUO o.oe-- ' . . . . , . . ven Ion 0 pnes s scuss measures character the mere mention is suftl- war have receIved perDll8810n to re-
Christ ' lS the one w~ose :truth 18

f 
nohw to be .taken againSt us, but we have cient to display his imperfection' but t~ to their stations in South Afri-

attested by the plain history 0 t e th' t f "Reeord f r<1.""':_ '. . _ f . no mg 0 ear. - 0 '-'JU"Ut- in the Bible we find the Old. Testa- ca East. This unfortunately does 
facts, over agamst the Idle ancles l' Wk ' . ' .. . . . 
£ hri t

· 'think . d' 't rs... Ian or. ment pointing to the coming Christ not necessarily mdicate a change m 
o non-c s laD ers an wn e . . . 
Good things and good men .are grow- NEW:taIFE Dr CUCRO-SLa- and the New Testamen't relating bjs ~he rliey of the

f 
B:'::::: ~=. 

iI!g better,. 'but ,the current of wi~ed- V AKIA. tife and teachings in ·a way that po~- m, t. e ~t~ o . ..tting ; 
-~, 'd ' d d n;na and trays the only perfect character lD mlSSlonanes lDto Bntish terntory, ness "lS WI enmg an eepe---., -- . . . 

d k
· J d Hi stIes U d dat of J 30th 'B W literature. There is no case outside for the Brethren Hickel and Moths ar enmg, as esus an s apo . n er e une ro.. . . . 

'd 't uld N ' if th B'ble truth E}, Schmidt Secretary of our Bohe- the Bible where four biographers were born m Sout~ Africa and hence 
sal I wo . ow e 1 • , . ' f ' t hnieall B 't' h ' tiz On 
is being so fully vindicated in t.his mian-Moravian Mission work, reports have wntten t~e life 0 one man WIt?- i are ec y n 18 CI ens. 
.long time of the delay, W¥D8y be the I Ii. remarkable awakening. Our minis- out. marked ~agreement as t~ t~eIr the same gro~~ Bro. G •. He~ 
surer that the final result, in 'the en- Iters In Czech~Slovakia are holding estimate of him. Yet; four relatlve- now at the MissIon School m Nlesky, 
t ire . reorganization of .buman societY rpopular mass meetings, w~ch' are be- lYhunllearnd fi~d men, sohame of them

li
11D<sh- hashoobleefn c-!!ed

t
. to E

take 
eharglists

e 
0t
f ~e 

by the retum -of Jesus to the earth, ing attended , by hun~ds of people se ~ e shermen, ve accomp - Be or .... a Ive ~ange a \RO" 

t d b
- Hi bl d, will ' In th " ' t 'f T d E' ed m the four gospels what the most nadendal, South Africa. once wa ere y s 00 cep. r e VlClDl y 0 urnau an lSen- ,. , 

tainly be achieved, and it will be done , brod in the months of May and June skIlled literary wnters of the ages, 
, . d lar 500 I h li d from Homer to the present day have 

and just as the Scnptures has ec - over p~op eave app e to come f il d d h d .. f • IIISSIONABY EDUOATION. 
ed it. - . . : under our spiritual care. After the fa e . hto o-t eTheplCtmgp Ok a per-

• . . t' t . k f 't ect c aracter. omas ar er once . 
. . The Book of 'Revelation. ' pa len, wear.ymg wor 0 years 1 said :" It would have taken a Jesus Through the long delayed sailing 
The Book of Revelation centers. would 'appear ,as if at, last there was to have invented a Jesus. " of Bro. and Sr. S. C. Neath, of our 

d t t t "Beh Id to be a real mgathenng. A delega- , ' , Nicn-annn Missi'on for th"';· home aroun the, one s a emen : 0. . ,. It would be poSSible for forty-etght , - ..... - ~ 

H C th l" B t how numerous .bon o~ our people had an official m- I t h ' diff t t ' t ' lD England, we have been helped to e ome. u " . seu p ors, eac lD a eren s a em ' 
d h nfli f " t '" terpreta terVIew'Wlth the PreSIdent of the Re- thi U " to th t' f ' some valuable missionary educational 

an ow co c 1Dg 1 S m - '~li d d' lighted 'th th . s mon, prepare e sec Ions 0 . , . T thr t I p",u c an were e WI eIr , , work. tIons! here are ee grea c asses f . W h ' . to a composIte statue which, when as- . 
of explanation, each one of them with r~e~ hlonh·' l. e lDaYhape~ aps begin sembled, would be complete and per_ Anxious to be busy during his stay 

, bl' t' Th chena t e +,ope, t t we may even- , . . ' B th d his d almost mnumera e vana 19D5. ere I . . fect m ItS uruty. The undertakmg· among ~ our ro ~ an goo 
. ' all has ually have an mdependent Church m. ' wi! la d th 1 th--"-
18 the Pretenst theory ..that ' . . woWd reqUIre, however, the serVIces e P ce emse ves at e " .... ~ 

fulfill d ' th first Czecbo-Slovakla. f th P . ial .. r._...: Co . already .been e lD e een- of one master sculptor, wl10 would (0 e _ rovmc .IJ1lI5I:Uonary m-
. turies of the Christian era. There is mCARAGUAN STlJDWS AT' first prepare the plans and divide the I mittee. As a result there is a better 
the I;listo~cal theory tli1lt the fulfill- SLATER SOROOL. : assignments among different workers. ! knowl~dge of the work and needs of 
ment is going on .hrough all of the The task of those who wrote the Bible, our NIcaraguan field throughout the 
centuries p~st, present . and futur~. Three y~u~ men from OUl' Ni,ea- ~ not unlike such a case. The unity I P~vince than ev~ before and a more 
Then th~re IS the Futurist theory, 1. raguan MissIon have been purswng of the Bible which has resulted indi- Wlde-spread readiness to help. 
e. ..that all which the Book of Revel&- studies at the Slater Normal an4 cates manifestly the direction of the Through illustrated lecture and 
tion foretells is to be fulfilled in some Industrial School, during the- past Master Writer. through general mission addresses, 
time, which, as yet, lie!l entirely in year. "Holy men of old spake as they the cause has been widely presented 
the future. Doubtless we can learn One more is now on his way and were mov~d by the Holy Spirit" is and much good n:; been done. We 
something 'from every one of these the first young woman has been pro- the ouly intelligent explanation of express our hearty appreciation an4 
conflicting theo.ries. . But how does vided for by int~rested friends of the the unity of .t\le Bible. wish for our hrother and sister now 
this multitllde of bewildering vie~ cause. ' A great 'tunnel was olice built by that they are safely home in Eng
agr~' with the statement made in tiie A littlf! NiC"araguan Colony is now two groups of workmen, who ~ began land, a restful and helpful furlough 
preface" of the book itself for · the being formed and the needs of these on opposite ends of the tuilliel and I year and when they return again to· 
.Penefi~ of ,the plain r~der' HB~ess- young people call for oUr inteiest and I worked toward each other in the take up the work we hope to have 
ed is he· that l'eadeth and they that prayerful BUpport. '. earth-eaeh party invisible to the ' them visit us again. . . 

-' 

.. 

I 



THE WAOHOVIAIIOBA VIAlf 

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. 

01emm0na. I llacedoDia. 
The special meetings which were . Our special meetings began on the 

. begun on the first Sunday in July ' second Sunday. Three sermons ~ere 
with the Rev. Blum H. Vestal assist- ' preached by the Rev. ~lum H. Ves
ing the pastor, were closed on Wed- · tal to large and appreciative audi-

ALL SUMMER HATS 
REDUCED IN PRICE FOR· IMMEDIATE 

CLEARANCE 

nesday evening fo~owing, owing to ' enees. It was the universal regret 
lack of interest and co-.operation on that Bro. Vestal, could· not stay 10Dg" . 

the part of the congregation and com- 1 er than Sunday. In the afternoon . . MRS .. T. B. DOUTHIT 
munity. Bro. Goo. Blewster, of the 

1 
serVice when the pastor called for an Parlor Millinery South Main Street 

New Philadelphia congregation made loffering for Bro. Vestal $15 was laid =============.=====:============~==;;;;;;;;;===================== 
a helpful address on Sunday ' after- 1 upon the table. = 

noon. . I Bro. E. C. S~empel spent Mon~y 0 n' Yo . 0 -H . , 
An interesting and enjoyable oec&- and Tuesday with the congregation, W ur . wn om e . 

slon was the . visit of a class of 20 preaching forceful aDd strong B8r- . . 

boys of· the €alvary Sunday School, mons. It was the general regret that BECA US~ . . . 
Winston-Salem, to o~ Clemmons Bro.~tempel had ·to return home 80 A home IS an IncentIve to save. 
Sunday School on Sunday the 18th o~ I BOO,D.. The. pastor was alone f~ the A home is the best asset a family can have. 
July. They were accompanied by , remamder of the week, exceptmg for O' h . b · 
their teacher, Bro. Highsmith, the I the kind service ~f the Rev. John Rid- •. ' • wnIng your .ome gIves you a etter stand~ 
Superintendent of Calvary, Bro. H. die of the BaptIst, Church, -who held Ing In the ,communIty. 
W. Spaugh, Bro. Hugh Kemper, a the Thursday afternoon service in II' Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet-

' Moravian Theological student spend- the pastor 's absence. . . ter one's self :. . 
ing the summer in our ProvinCIl, and There was a fine Splrlt abroad thru- , Th . . . . . 
a number of members of Calvary out the'whole week, the attendance I· e ste~dy reductIOn of h,ome Indebt~dness IS 
Cburch. " was very large and attentive, even on ~ step forward; to pay rent IS to mark tIme. 

In the -Sunday School session the Friday night, after a stormy. after- /. The ownership of a .home is a 'co'mfort to old 
vi iting boys were taught by their n~n, the pastor was greet~d WIth an d I bI . h " 't f . h'ldr 
ld t h B V t D M d almost full church "There were sev- age an a va ua e In erl ance or your c 1 en. o eac er, roo ea or . en en- . I . 

hall, who at present" is living in Clem- eral ~rof~s~iop.s during the week. . owN YOUR· OWN HOME IN 
' mons and assists in the Sunday Our IDl~lonary brother Neath was 

chool work of the Clemmons Church. at Macedonia on Tuesday evening, . GRANVILLE PLACE 
At 11 A. M. the usual preaching July 20th, .with his lecture and pic- BECAUSE--

hour was utilized for a point ex' tures on Nicaragua. . A very full. . . •• . 
ercise by our visiting friends and the '.house gre~ted him. ~ lect~~ was ' It IS one of the be~t reSIdentIal developments . . 
Clemmon~ Sunflay School. Songs and greatly «.l~Joyed and WIth the ~)lctures It has cement _ sIdewal$s,_. shade trees and 
recitations were rendered by the vis- ' was very instructive. wide streets city water sewerage, etc. " . 
itors and bome-folks and an excel- I The funeral of Sr. Ada Clouse on It . 'f II . t' 't d' t' hId I 

. lent address was made by Bro. H. the 22nd of July, in which the pas- . • IS care u y ~es rIC e as 0 t e c ass an o-
W-. . Spaugh and a talk on the Sunday I - catlOn of hom~s. . 
Sch'ool lesson by Bro. Kemper. DR. ROBERT N . WALKER It has a number of beautiful homes arid con-' 
. Bro. Sidney Neath's visit to Clem- OPTOMETRIST tented citizens. . 

di . t' , . f - GILMER BLDG., , 
mons was sappom mg m VIew 0 2ND FLOOR. The lots are large 
the fact that very few came out · to over Hutchins Drug Store p . . 
see his excellent pictures and hear Practice 1''1lited to the EYE. rICeS are reasonable.. . 
his instructtte lecture on our mission No medical Treatment. Buy and build now, because two years rent 
work in Nicaragu~. will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 

Hope. 
The Hope folks nave a~ extensive 

program of church improvement laid 
out for the near future comprIsing 
church roofing and painting, 'the en
largement of the lovefeast kitchen 
into Sunday School class rooms and ' 
the purcl,lase of a piano ,to take the 
place of the small cabinet organ in 
leading the singing. · . Considerabl~ 
free-will offerings have been made to
wards these obj~cts and on a recent 

aturday evening a lawn supper was 
spread with large attendance from 
country and town ~ very encourag
·ing sum was reaIUed and the last 
item on the program, the purchasing 
9f a pian!>, has been realized. 

, The lectiir~ by Bro. S. N: Neath on 
the subject of our Mission work in 
~iCllFa"oua on the. ·22nd of July )vas 
enjo)1ed by a ..large and appreciative 
congregation. . I 

• 

"WE S~Lr. THE EARTH" living. 
G. E. JOHNSON REALTY GO. 
REAL ESTATE and FIRE IIfSUillCE 

. SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 4:42-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL 
BELIABILITY AND PROMPT: 

. NESS 

Real Estate Bought and Sold In all 
. p ilrts of the City. 

TAKE OOD LlVEB OIL 

MINUS THE TASTE 

. Te~eph~nes; Nos. 251 and 93. There is nothing more reliable for the 
Office : Room No, .1, Mt:lOni? Temple ' 'cure of chronic coughs and other dis-

'===:;;::::::;========= ~ases of the air pas~e than Cod Liv

You .can get it at 

WELFARE'S 

The Store with Fresh Stock and 

Efficiency in Service. . 

ACCURACY OUR MOTTO. 

SAM E, 'WELF ARE 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

er Oil. But most people refrain from 

taking it b~use of its repulsive taste 
. and the strong. fishy flavor which 

makes the. straight oil 80 repugnant . . 

OUR WINE COD LlVEB OIL . 

contains all medical ·virtues of the oil 

of selective Norwegian Cod '8 livers 
without havjng the disagreeable odor. 

. . 
HOPIIIS-WDQIDST, CO., . 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent ,in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 
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tor was assisted by Bro. G~abs, drew·1 Ladies' Aid Society on August 7th. I ing the pastor's absence. L. C. Oakley was elected secretary 
io~ether ' a very large gathering of Our pastor has composed a "Hymn . The Rev. Sidney Neath, missionary of the Council. 'The reports of the 
relatives and friends. to Friedbel'g" which is set to the from Blueftelds, Nicaragua, made a Board of Elders and Board of Trus-

-- tune , "On, Wisconsin." For the very helpful address on the evening tees were presented and were mOlt 
, New Philadelphia. , ' I benefit of our non-resident members of the 11th. Our people greatly ap- gratifying. The Board of Trustees 

. The Ladies ~ Aid ~ociety had a de- we attach it to this communication. : preciated ~he , services rendered by I reported that $4li9.57 had been add
lightful meetlDg WIth. Mrs. N. N. Priedberg, Friedberg, dear old Fried- J the followmg brethren: ~ugh K~- ~ to , our Building Fund t~ther 
S~o~e, Thursday evemng, July l~th. 1 berg, " 'I per, who held two p,~hing servl~eB I With $50.39 reeeived since the firBi 
An unportant feature of .the meetIng I Lovely hill of peace I and one prayer meetIng; C. E. Crist, of July. This made $725.34 in the 

, was the ~act that the hUBb~~. of j Far and near thy praise is sounding, I George Heath and Ed. Long, e~ch of Sa~ Department for this purpose, 
the mamed members .were lDVlted

r 

May it never cease. ' whom conducted a ~rayer ~rvlce. , beSides money held for the same pur-
, to be present . at that , tIlDe. ' . 'Mid thy bosky bowers so peaceful, The Young , Ladies' BIble Class pose by the Ladies Aid Society and 

Bro. Neath lectured at New Phila- Robed in 'light and s,hade, made two attempts to hold a lawn class organizations. 
delphia an' Friday evening, July 23, ' Cluster fond memories party, first on the night of the 19th I,-=~=:;;::::::::::::::::::::======= 
to a lai-g~ audience of Atentive hear- I That ne 'er will fade. when i~ rained s~eadily and again the ITS FLESHMAN 
ers. ne:!l:t · rught when there was another I •• 

An enjoyable surprise party w8!l 1 'Neath thy !!oftly sighing ' cedars, downpour but on this second night WU;~0J.':::'B.-:~~\at.'g~ . 
given Mr. Wm. Slater on Sunday" Just across the way, ' they cleared something more than , THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
July 25th, at his home. Many 'loved ones sleep, awaiting $38.00 which enabled them to 'nearly O~~~~k 

Resurrection Day. " pay 6ft' what they had pledged on the America's Oldest and Lead-
Frledberc. _ ... In the presence of the Savior Building Fund.: , ing Dividend Paying 

v, . 't t h' h ' co t tly They are safe and we ' Weare very much gratified at the Company 
lSI ors a c urc are ns an' .. 

, th' . t th Sun Soon shall assemble there' free labor which has been gIven on THE GIFT SHOP expresslDg ell" surpnse a e = building' J I 
day School's record of attendance Eternally. lD u y. oft'en High cJaa, dependable mer-
and ask how it is done. The me an- chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the 
swer is that we have a wide-awake Advent. Fairvie~. newest, and most artistic designs. 
superinteooent. ' To show the S~day A meeting of the executive com- ~ the usual SerVIces were held Gifts for one and all at any season 

S h I
' . ti f his a.....n .. _ mittee of the Sunday School was held durmg the month. There were sever- of the year and Ilny occason, AlIIo coos apprecla OD 0 ..- ........ . • 

the Baracas'presented Bro. O. C. Per- 'at ~he home of Supt. B. C. Snyder. oD al special ~C&Slons. On the ~ the correct and scientific fitting of 
'th framed' tore of the mg' ht of July 6. Among other Sunday, beIng July 4th, the mOl'Dlllg ~la8ses, by the !bost up-to-date meth-

ryman WI a pIC . . , . A ocU. 
, , christ and t1).e Doctors' , on the plans that were made, it was decided ~rvlce was a. patnotl~ servtee. t T G S 
Sunday nearest his birthday. to hold t.he annual picnic at the Bap- rught the servIce was lD memory ,of HE I~ HOP 
Our protracted meetings began with tist Orphanage at , Thomasville on the martyrs. w. E. Lin~baek, Prop., 

D 
. . D . th S da S hool August 18th . The aunual Church Council was Jewelers and Optometrists 

ec1810n ay lD e un y c' -' . 
"A t 1 Th man de- On the evening of July 8 the La he.ld on the 14th. It. was largely at- as N. Libert7 Street, on ugus. ere were , y , - eel. ' . . ' • 

. . 0 to h-::iI morn dies' Aid Society held a Btlccessful tend The pastor pre8lded and Br. WiDaton-Salem. North Carotiaa 
mSlons. ur pas l' preac "" - , 
h:.g and affernoon on Suiiday, lEnd in I social on the chapel lawn. 
the afternoons of Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday conducted Bible stud- EnterprlA 
ies in Genesis. Sunday evening, Bro. The Ladies' Aid Society Was en-
Hall preached an excellent sermon. terlained at the chapel when the July 
Monday ';as Everybody's _ night. , meeting was held. 

' There was a great deal of interellt Our amiual protraeted, meetings be
manifested and Bro. Rights preached gan with the . second Sunday in July. 
Ii good sermon. We were,.pleased to ; Bro. Douglas Rights preached the 
have him with us every night but opening sermOd. During the week 
Thursday when Bro. George Heath I we were delighted to have the Brn. 
preached for us. Various delega~ions I Allen, Schwarze. and Kemper preach ' 
visited us during the week and ,took I to our people. The remAinder of the 
part in the services. Tuesday was sermons were preached by the pastor, 
Enterprise night, Wedpesday was ; who also conducted studies in, the 
Trinity night, Thursday was Home I epistle to the Ephesians at the after
Church Bible Class night and "Friday noon services. Attendances were 
was Weisner School District night, I l~er ' than usual at all the week-
at which time Miss Montie ~el re:1 night services. ,. 
cited an ' interesting' selection on ~ On the fourth Sunday, two of our 
"Giving." ,At tIie time of this writ- i young people who had made profes
ing ~e are planning to receive a fine sion in Sunday School on Decision 
class of people into ~e membership I Day were confirmed. The attendance 
of the chUrch on the third Sunday in at the celebration of the Holy 'Com
August when the aunual festival oc:- I munion was very encouraging. 
curs. Two of our Sunday School classes 

At a Church Council held on Ang. made an excursion to Thomasville one 
8, it was decided to build an addition evening for a picnic at the Orphan
on the North side of tne chureh to age. 
provide more room for the Sunday The Sunshine Class hdd a suCcess
School A building committee -w:as ful lawn party at the home of Miss • 
elected 'to arrange for the construc- Lala Evans on the night of July 17. 
tion or' the additi9D. The Willing , , 
W o'rkers Class of married people has Ohrist Ohurch. 
promised to get behind the committee I The pastor and family enjoyed a 
and ' help them put the proposition fine outing in Virginia near Roanoke 
through to a successful conclusion. I during a part of their vacation. The 
. Mrs. J. A. Hege entertained the morning servi..ces were dropped. dar-

of 
~1L[ ..... 11edt 
UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 

lady'. chamber-,-in living room, 
bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-da1 
or night:-th~ HOlJ)er heated home ]I 
cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer is the 'origii,aI patented 
pipeless furnace. sendin~ out a generous 
volume of warm air mto the house 
through a single register. . 
There are no cold comers in Homer , 
heated houses. The warm air fills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. , 
N~ pipes, no. R.ues, no danger, no dirt, no expenae 
to Install. Dehvered and ready for use in a claJ 
Built in sizes to fit all homes. , • 

It HeaD Lea Price 
It Venti1atea t- Fuel 
It Satisfies More Iieat 
Ha_ ,.11 /HI;d _ flu 
Uw 1910 Fllnuza BIHJi? If 
tlot, YO" QUI /law /I "11 
/1"7 Ii •• for II,. asii1lg. 

THE MOTOR O:J. 
" ::' t r.,S ~ l"t.:, Yo. C. 

m- ·MEa 
ORIGINAL PATENTEO ' 

, PIPEIESS FURNACE 

" 
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The election of officers resulted as I spent in' games, etc. At 6 :30 P. M. ~r.-;;;-~--~--~-;;;:--~-;;;:--:.;-=--:.;-=--:.;-=--:.;-~--;;;-~--;;;--~-~~~~~~~~~;;E;a;;;;;;E;;E;;;:;;;~--;;;-~--;;;--~'iill::I: 

follows: Elders--Bro. R. R. Kinney, I a bountiful supper was spread and af-
for the balance of the term 1920.21; ter singing grace everyone was served I 

Bro. R. Eli Miller for the term 1920- and there was some left over. After I : 

1923 ; Brn. E. C. Fulk and R. L. I supper a song service and devotional I: 
Barnes were re-elected for the term was held under the trees and then II' 
1920-1923. Trustees-Bro. M. M. aU returned tired . and happy over .. 1 
Morgan for the balance of the term thi enjoyable outing. i j'l 

· 1920-1921, Brn. Geo. W. Blum and W. I': 
T. Baynes, Jr~, fO.r the term' 1920-23, Immanuel . 'I 
and Bro. J. "'. ~1tnters re-elected for Pro· pects for a flourishing COngre- l : 
the term 1920-1923. gation at Immanuel are brightening 1 

The Board of Elders organized by considerably. During the past month L! 
re-electing Bro. R. L. Baynes secre- the Sunday S~hool has held its own ! 
tary, The Board of Trustees organ- in attendance, and on the first Sun- ! 
ized by electing Bro. Geo. W. Blum I day. in August there was an increase ! 
pre ident, Bro. W. P. Crews record- : of thirteen. If the attendance is good, ! 
ing secretary, Bro. W. T. Baynes, Jr., the collection is poor, and if the . at- I : 
financial secretary and Bro. J. A. tendance is poor the collection is 
Southern treasurer. Reports were good. So there is never lacking some
made by all the church organizations thing for a source of encourgement. 
and the claslles which showed an ex- Plans are being formulated for a pic
cellent condition. Refreshments were nic to be beld sometime in first part 
served at the close of the meeting. of September. 

On Sunday morning July 18th· the . The preaching services in the even-
officers were publicly installed. ing have been comparatively well at-

IFfrSNEW 

You will most likely. find it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study 

th~ requirements of each individual customer, they will not buy 

j1;1st _any COAT, SUIT, DRESS or any other piece of merehan-

dise simp'ly because it's cheap. All merchandise that comes into 
the IDEAL store must be NEW, FRESH, CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE MUST BE ~~ . .!:!
G~DLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy direct from the manu-
facturer, and the interes~ of the customer comes ftrat,-that'8 

why the women of discriminating taste -in such grea$. numbers 

shop at the IDEAL. 
REMEMBER if ~t's NEW, it's first shown at the' IDEAL. 

Trade StreelTHE IDEAL I All Mail and Fourth Ord G' 
~ext to mlSTOI -SlLEI'S en IveD 

MASONIC • Pr0'!lpt 
TEMPLE C.1I330 .•• Be\t Store·_.Can 380 AtteD~OD. , 

The Ladies' Aid Society met a t · tended. The weather 'has been un- : 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Southern on favorable nearly every Sunday and 1 
the 1st. The . Women's Missionary this has ' had a lot to do with the ! 
Society met at the p6ll-sonage on the number present. On July 18th, we : 
15th. Sr. S. C. Neath gave a v.ery were glad to have with us Bishop ! 
interesting ,talk on Nicaragua. Rondthaler, who took part in the ser- ,,£; ... E-:';-~~~~~-;;;--~-~--;;:;-=--;;:;-=--:';-=--:';-=:;--:';-~-~-~~-;;;:--;;:;-=--:';-=--:';-=:;--:';-~-~-;;;--~-;;;-~~;;E:.;-=:;--~-:'I 

vice . . The weather being advantage-
Greenaboro. ous on the following Sunday evening 

The Ladies Aid Society, one of the the attendance was nearly doubled. 
most active of our church groups, On Friday evening, July 30th, the 
have been busy worlcing at quilts the Rev. S. C. Neath from Nicaragua, 
P!lst month and will soon have several was w.ith us and gave his illustrated 
completed and ready for sale. They lecture on the work of our church in 
have raised about $150 in the past that tropical republic. This service 
year for church causes and though was very well attended, the church 
only a small number are very loyal being comfortably filled. Several vis
toward the church. itors from the Home Church were 

The first Sunday in July, marking present, besides many friends from 
. both our national memorial day and our own neighborhood. 
the Sunday nearest John Hus" mar- . The Rev. E. J. Heath, the ,recent 
tyrdom, the services in· church and pastor, remains very much interested 
Sunday School were commemorative in our work, and frequently attends 
of this double fact by special pro- and helps in the Sunday .Schooi. He 
gram, liturgy and sermon. was also present on th~ evening of 

In the homes of several of our the illustrated :Mission Lecture. 

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY 
to the . 

NORTH, EAST AND WEST 
Service and Equipment the best. 1 

Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
via Hagerstown, Harrisburg and Philadelphia. 

Close connections at Roanoke with trains car
Joying Pullman and Dining cars to Eastern and 
\Vestern Cities . 

For fares, schedules, etc call on or write-
W •. P. LESTER, Traveling Puaenger Agent, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

most faithful families sickIress has The pastor has located several un- . 
prevailed in the past mORth. and we cburehed families in th community, 
are glad to report that all are recov- and visitors to both the Sunday 
eting at this time. School and Preaching Service are fre.. 

BUY YOUR SHOES,. RUBBERS and 
Rubber Boots from 

Jon~$ '& Gentry 
Weare sorry to lose Bro. and Sr. quent. Progress must necessarily be 

Huffine who have moved to a farm slow, but an the whole, the work is 
near Liberty, N. C. and on account of beginning to a9lume some encourag-

• the distance will not be ablll- to come ing aspects. 
as regularly to the church and Sun-
day School services. Bethania. .. 

JONES 

you want good ones at reasonable prices. 

447 Trade St. W.SaJen' 
AND 

' r 

We were glad to have a visit ~om Tile celebration of" the 'Thirteenth /';!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=====~ 
Bro. S. ·C. Neath' on the fourth Sun- of August Festival on the second Sun
day, together with the two lay breth- day of the month was the second 
ren, Vogler and Shore, who encour- great occasion of the summer. Bishop 
aged us by their presence. Bro. Neath Rondthalerj whom we were glad to 
gave us a fine message on our mission have with us once ~in, as he had 
work in Nicaragua. to ~ absent on the former festal day, I 

a very happy occasion. Autos and ternoon. . 

CHEON 
. . 

The Best 60c Tea in'America 

FOR 
ICBO 
TEA 

c. D. KBNNY CO. 
Liberty ~nd Third Streefl. 

The annual picnic of the Sunday ' was greeted in the morning with a I 
School was enjoyed at Guilford bat- good congregation, which grew larger, 
tleground on August 4th and it was even to filling the church in the af- ~ 

trucks took members and friends to The offerings' grow with the con- l The Horne of Lovefeast Coffee. 
the grotind and the afternoon was gregations. The loose change, in the ===================..;;.;;;=;;;;'====;;;;j) 

"" .. 

• 
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collection taken jar 'Bohemian Mis- Pulliam, A. B. Kimei, T, E. Johnson, I Miss Pauline Peterson visited the C. M. THOMAS It CO. 
sion, amounted to $30.00. After the C. A. Hege. I church during the month and sang a 
plates had been brought UPI two mem- Trinity's picnic was a rousing oc- beautiful solo at evening serviee. Mr. 
bers 'of a Sunday School class of lit- casion, enjoyed ~y aoullt 400 peopJ~. j Will Dugan was another musical vis
tIe folks-the 'Anti-Cants-came to Promptly at 3 0 'clock on the after- I itor, who rendered two violin solos. 
the table wit"h a package and a note, noon of the 21st the ,procession start- I And now, .Trinity members, how 
which was rea~ to the congregation, eJ :\r Friedberg, and from that lIlGo- I many of you are attending church. 

CONTBAO'l'OBS 

CElIEIn' 
CRUSHED STONE 

TEBBAOOTTA .PIPE " 
BUlLDIlfG TILE 

, explaiping that the class had raised n~e~t until the last tired picnicker I regUlarly' Look out, somebody is 
$75.00 fro~ a lawn supper and was disembarked from truck or auto, the going to count you, and see how well 
presenting it for the Alaska orphan- day was replete with good timea. lour own members are supporting the "Stonekote" 
age. , ' . At Friedberg the afternoo~ wr.s I services. 'Products for Floors and Stucco and 

The force of ushers, recently ap- !'J\I Lt , in games and a varic.>ty of I Interior Finishing 
pointed, with Bro. W. G. Yarbrough tlDlll, ements, carefully plannei an,I I Pro 'd SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE 
as chief, did fine work again, as on UI:'J sually appealing., 'The p!An:l Cor Th I ~ encef • t' Oppol!ite Hotel Zinzendorf , . • .. e anuua senes 0 mee mgs was 
the day of the June Festival, when thl! contests 'and pnzes detailetl by h ld d" th I t k' Jul d Winston-Salem, N. C. 
th ed . d bod - • ' W hk k-~ I e unng e as wee In y an 

ey appear as one orgamze y 1-1 II;S urresc e provo =- nHl"h th first k f August d t 
f th firs t ' A-_ Mrs- Stri k ' th P t bl r ' I e wee 0 an was a -or e t IDle. 4lO • C - r ::llT , eanu scram es en ,.v':!Uf"l l t d d 'th h bl . , B Crist 
la.nd, our faithful and efficient organ- t. ::e company at odd intervals. Mr. en , fe 'tWlhful muc

t 
essmgnt' ro

h
· t' 

• 7 ' . our a1 pas or, spe muc lIDe, 
1St, could not be present all day on h(,nU Knouse brought down twenty , th ' t d ked f 'th 

' ' , ill e communI y an wor &1-
account of the SIckness of her moth- 1<\ . ge watermelons and , I' esente:i full f th f th ting 
er, Miss' Erma Kapp fllled the place tll~1Il to the .' . 'leI, These Wl!rl. •• ~: Th y or , e succ~ss 0 e mee Mrs' 
very acceptably as a last !'oct of ser- joyed hugely by all p,resent. Mr. Ber- e young men an women gave . 

Frank Vogler &. Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSO:-lAL ~F.R\'ICY. 
MOTOR ,A.l{Bl; LA::,\L'E 
Phone 53 Day or ~il!h' , 

. vice before her marriage, a few days lie HIDe contributed three bunches of ==========================~ 
off, and the departure for her new bananas and these were· distributed 
home in Arkansas. to aill comerS. The generosity of 

these gentle~en added 'largely to the 
TriDity. enjoyment ~t the oeeaaion. 

The first out of door service of the Bishop Rondthaler was a guest dur 
summer was enjoyed the evening ~f ing' ~he aftemoon and asked blelJ:liing 
July 4th. Bro. J. George Bnml!r, of at the supper table. 'There were 120 
Daggett, Michigan, 'was a visitor, and baskets of food upon the table (be
spoke Briefly a word of greetuig to fore the -eating began) and the large 
our congregation. crowd gave it careful attention. 

One of the best church councils The prues awarded during the af-
ever assembled at ' Trinity was eo.' temoon were as follows: Best climber 

DO IT ELECTRICALL.Y 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep
, sew-wash-iron. 

Call op us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

. ducted the morning of July 11th. A Arline ~ouuse; best runner, · Roy =========~================= 
fine showing of our members ~as Peace; best Jrigh jumper, Bynum 

SAVE YOUR TIBE MOREY present, and the matters pertaining Earnest; 1>est long jumper, Athol 
to the welfare of our church were Peace; best whistler, Fannie Miller; 
ably cllscUssed and action was accord- best hopper, Margaret Fisher; best by taking advantage of our 'know
ingly taken. Two new elders were rope jumper, Alberta Fisher; best ledge, experience and facilities for reo 
elected, lim. Webster Spach and 'L. jacker rocker, E. E. 'Turn~r with Ber- building tires and tubes through our 
M. Craver. , Two new trustees were lie L. HIDe a close second; best rock modem vulcanizing process" You can 
elected, Bm. Albert Kimel and H. H. t~wer (lady) Mrli. Fred Mock; best save many dollars· whjch otherwise 
Sherrill. , y~ller, Mrs"': L. 1.1. Craver; best hOfll8o: 'you would sJJE:nd for new casings and 

On the evening of the 11th, while s~oe thrower, , Coy ·Yokeley; best inner tubes. We guraantee our vul
the pastor was assiSting Bro. H. B. summersetter, Paul Rege; best head- canizing and our, rebuilt tires and 
Johnson with ' the Enterprise meet- stander, Arline Knouuse. tubes to give satisfactory service. 
ings, Bro. Geo. O. Heath was a wel- Among the complimentary PrUes 

come visitor and gave us an inspiring awarded w~: Youngest baby, eon of CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY 
sermon. Mr. and ,llrs. Luther Spaugh, age six 

FIRESTORE TIBEs & TUBES. ' 
An audien~e numbering 185 listen- wEeeks

E 
~~ldest Sb~d~y Seedalhool ~01arD 207 No. Main St., S. A. PPAFF, JIIr., Telephone im 

ed with interest to the illustrated lee- . . ~ouse; n e am,.IIInI. • ~==~==============! ... ========= 
tuer on Wednesday even.i.iJg the 14th, L. Rights; most distinguished visitor ~ 
subject of the lecture, ,"Mexico Bishop Edward Rondthaler; best 
Breaking the Fetters." lovefeaster, JlUnes P. Croueh; largest 

One evening a 'week haa been devot- family, Mrs. O. H. Fisher, with eight 
eq. to a recreati~n occasion for the members of the family along. . 

ELLIS-STONE & CO. 
Where Moderate Price Commands Style and Quality. 

Dry Goods and Notion~. 
ehildren of the , community. Mrs. 'The extra grand prize for the one 
Charles C!eecb, has carefully handled present who could wiggle his 'e8!'8 Women's ' and ~' Ready-to-Wear. 
the committee which has these even- was . won by' Russell Crater, altho Would be pleased to have y ou call-No trouble to show goods. 
ings in charge, and t,he response on' there were several other noteworthy 219-221 W. 4th St. .. Winston-Salem, If; O. 
the part of the children to the ef- I contestants. . 
forts of the committee bas been most I Trinity m~ers handed in twelve 

, 'gratifying. , , applications for membership in the 
, O~ the 18th at the morning ser- I WidoW8' Society of the Southern 

'vice, the following officers were in- Province. 

OWEN, DRUG COMPANY 
The Bi, Store-Srd St., Next to Wacbovia Bank and Trust 00. 

( . 
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

stalled: Eld~rs-Messrs. J. P. Crouch, I The Ladies Class held a Rubbish 
W. D. Fishel, F. P. Foltz, M.,. S. Cdg- Sale and made nearly fifty dollars 
gins, J. H. Sink, R. A. Spaugh, L. M. I clear. At the picnic they handed out 
Craver, W. P. Spach. , Trustees- ; the cones, which, wer~ gobbled up in i MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DR:UG STORE IN 
.Messrs; A. A. Perryman, Dr. P. O' la hurry; ther~by clearmg anoth~r neat I , THE STATE. 
Schallert, E. E. Turner, H. H. Sher-. sum for theIr class. The ladies are ,OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 
rill, Geo. Kimel, S. J. Tesh, G. ~. to be congrstulated. I W ANTS WITHOUT DELAY 
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Grubs, our pianist, good support and The Trustee~' report 'called . forth ' J' t A' . WALl{ OVER SHOES 
the services were largely attended. many expressions of approval from I US cross . 

On the opening and closing Sun- those present and showed a total . . 

days, Bro. Crist preached and during amount of $27,024.00 raised for all , h S ,. 
the week the Brn. Kenneth Pfohl and purposes. Of this amonnt which av- , t e quare THREE ESSENTIAL FEATURES 
',alser A.llen brought earnest , gospel erages $25.~8 per member, ~dent -SERVICE 
messages. There were profeSSlOtiS of I and non-reSIdent, only one-third ,was From Our Former Location -COMFORT ' 
faith on a number of ~venings an~ I ~~d for t~e local work, the ~ain- II 'S d · 
the membership was reVlved. ~ro~- I mg .two-t~ds went to the Wide be- A Little ave -MONEY'S WORTH 
dence is making good progress m ItS , nevolent mterests of the congrega- On E - P' r 
work for Christ. tion and Sunday School. Full reports ' very at. 

i of both Boards ' will, by order of the : LASHMIT 
Ho .. e Ohurch. . Council, b~ placed in the hands of the , 

Much interest has been eVldenced membership at an early date. . . 
. . ., I t,; N .... Shoe Store 

in . all lines of our act vIties dunng . 311 lIIaiD street 

the Summer and in spite of the many . ' TO WHOM -DO WE BELONG? "SBOE8,-TBAT'S ALL" 

rainy Sunday evenings the_attendance AdmimBtrator and fidelity bonda 
on the services has been good. Es- ! issued by the American Surety 00., 
pecially in the Inid-week services has : I Cor. ·6:19. "Ye are not your Phone 450. H. ·W. Foltz. Acent. 
there been encouragement. If any- own.." Then, whose are :we' We be- ~. ============= 
one doubts the value of Christian En- long to one another. We belong first 
deavor for the young people, they I •• 

. ht h h ' d t'h d bt dispell to all, to our own faInilies. Husband 1Dl'" ave a ose ou s -
ed "'on Wednesday evening, July' 28th, ' and wife belong to each other and : 
when. the Juruors gave an exhibition to their children. T~ere is. a mutual 
of their training in memorizing Scrip- I ownership. A· faInily is not a kingdom, 
ture and in answering ~uesti?ns on I but a republic; not a soviet ~public, 
leading points ~f MoraVlan histo~. I but a democracy in which each gov-

The Intermediate Endeavorers, With ems himself With reference to his re
the assistance of some of their friends lations to the others. Then we belong 
rendered such an excell~t musical to our friends. If we have strength, 
program on July.29th, that they were I wisdom, charm, power, if belongs to 
asked to repeat It for the benefit of our friends qnite as truly as to us, 
the Y. W. C. A. mission work a few I mare truly indeed, when we remem
nights later.. I ber our interdependence. Moreover 

On the first Sunday m August, Bro. I we belong to the state. When it is in 
Walser Allen preached very accepta- peril it calls on us and we must re
bly to a large congregation from the spond. The citizen who defaults in 
text, " Behold the man, " and the . his civic duty is a "slacker." Even 
following Sunday Bro. George 0. ' the money we call ours is not oun. 
Heath gave the congregation a very , The state has a right to demand and ' . ", 
helpful exposition of the 8th Psalm. ~ does demand our money according to The newest creatIons m men a head-

SPECIAL FITTING 
IS OUR 'MOTTO 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

ARE 

SOLD THE WORLD 

. OVER 

YOUR STORE INVITES 
YOU HERE~ 

WALK-OVER 
SHOP 

BOOT 

109 W. Fourt~ St. 
Joe W. Westbrook, }{gr. 

WlNsTOH-SALEII, H. O. 
.; 

KODAKS 
AlQ) 

SUPPLIES 
The Best Stoek 
in .... the, State to 
select from. 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE Twice during the past months, the its needs. Our country offers compen- I wear. 

ministers of the Province and their sation for the livea it takes from ita ==="~=================...;;=====_ 
wives have enjoyed two splendid af- 8On&-Compensation in increased safe-
ternoon gatberings in honor of visit- ty for all life. We belong also ·to SG

ing brethren -and sisters. The first ciety, to humanity at large. The 
afternoon was spent at the Ho~e Christian doctrine of stewardship is 
Churehparsonage, the second WIth just the recognition of the ties that 
Br. and Sr. Howard Rondthaler on bind us in obligation for service and 
the College campus. Bro. Geo. Brn- in responsibility for welfare. Nothing 
ner, Bro. and Sr. Neath,.Bro. George -is narrow whieh concerns duty. "The 
Heath and, on the latter occasion Bro. humblest life may be divine." . 
Paul Warner of Philadelphia, were I Christian Herald. 
honored guests. _1 ____________ _ 

The Philatheas of th.e ~unday school Innre 701lr automobile and truck 
gave a delightful plcmc supper to in ~e Aetna Innrance. 00:, phone 
Bro. and Sr. Neath a few days be- i 460, H. W. Folta, Act. 
fore their departure for England. 1 _____________ _ 

The Annual Church Conncil which ; BUY A H.OME 
was held on the 3rd of August heard 
two very encouraging reports from I 
the Elders and Trustees. The former 
showed .the communicant membership 
of the Home Church to be 1069 and 
the membership of the Sunday-school 
885. There had been a five percent. 
increase in membership during the 
year and a twenty percent. increase 

You Don't Rent Your Furniture. 
Why Rent a Home' 

We make' a speeialty of 

IBLLIXG HOIlEI AM) B.B8IDENCJ 
LOTI · 

Let UI IhQlI' you the Granville Denl 
opment'Lots in West Salem. 

LibertY Banda taken as p&7UIelltl, 

in Sunday School' enrollment_ A deft- We also write Fire Insurane. 
nite program of work for the congre- anil Insure Horses. 
gation for the next y~ was proposed R Ir I 
by the Elders and adopted by the Spaugh ealty ~ nsorance Co. 
Council. Winlton-Salem, N. C. 

-____ .. _______ 7 • __ :.:.~ •• 

-AS WE INTERPRET IT HERE, MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVE: 

WATCHFUL OF THE LITTLE THIN~S THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO, THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE OF IRREPROACHABLE 

QUALITY. 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE CHILD, CAN BE PRO

PERLY OUTFITTED HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
." Sells f{)r less "-" Sells for Cash ,., 

--- ---- .._--

,. 

, 
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SUNDAY .SCHOOL .J?EPARTMENT. 
. Rey. E. H. Stockton, EdItor. 

AJmul Ocmferace. , which have not yet sent in & remit-
. . . . . I tanee, with the ~uest that this be 

"HYKLASS" PUMPS 
Combine ~ style and comfort 80 completely that 
this store is fast beeoming ~e center of attrao
tion for the shoe buyiDg publics. Superior FittiDg 
Service. . -

OOBSON.SIl.LS, 
GreelUboro 

:The Provmcial Bunda! School ~- I looked after promptly. ·Remember this 
IDlttee taken pleasure m announcmg secures ten points credit J W. _ C!_ I 

. ~ur 3rd annual conference -. of the " .... tOn-.:MueJD 

S~day 81-..hool Workers. of the ~ . Two months . ago we . asked that ;=~-~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' 
vmce. Th" conference this year will . tems of interest concerning the work 

\ be held in C~vary . Ch~, W~D,- : ~f the local schools be sent to the 
. , Salem, a cordial . mVltatioD havmg I Editor of this Dilpartment. So far 

come from the Superintendent of that nothing haIJ bee~ reeeived. The aug_ 
school, and we are ~ ~t Cal- I estioD is made that each Superinten
vary ~ do everything possible to I ~a"nt appoint ~me one in his school 
make It a .pleasant as well as a prof- to act Co ding S~.-
. bl time. • . 1 as rrespon _&"-J 
Ita e . '., whose duty it will be to furnish such 

We are hoping tI1at this conference information. Will the ' brethren 
Will be more largely attended than' please' do this and each one send me 

I ,-
. any we have yet held, that the great-I the name of the person he appoints f 

est poBBible amo.unt of KOOd may re- -- I 
sult. We, therefore, urge all the of- - lfotea. ' 

ficers and teachers, alao all officers I Advent School . under the splendid I 
f _ft; • ..A claases to mak their ' • 

o 0&15~ , e I leadership of Bro. Berl Snyder, con-
plans to be present and thereby aid tinues to go forward. The school has 
m ~elping ~orward. the W?rk of the : outgrown the Chapel and plans are 
entire Provmce. The meeting cannot I being prepared for enlarging it 80 as l 
be a success unle88 , we . have ihoee I to have more 'class room faCilities. 
present who are leading m the work The members of the school have al-

- of the local cshools. I ready pledged ov~ $2,000 towards 
The program is DOW being prepared the ,fund needed to do this. 

and every effort poBBible will be put ; . __ 

forth to make it the "best yet." We i During a recent conversation with 
are DQW ~ correspondence with thfj Bro. Johnson, the pastor; we learned 
headquarters of .our State .Asaoeia- ' that Friedberg alao must have more I 
ti?n 8lld ~pe to sec~ a ~er of , room and !he Congrcp,tiOn .. Council I 
Wlde expenence and mterest m Sun' I has decided to build an addition on I 

EVERYTHING EI.EC'I'RlCAL 
New Work; Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve Y o~. 

day School work to deliver the prin- the North 'side of the Chureh especiai_1 
cipal· ~ddress. Full announ~ent will ; 1y to make room for the rr;.mary De- I l 
bemailedtoeachPastorandtheBu- partmentandYoungMarriedPeople.sI 11Iw .• thSUedPh ... 117 

. perintendent as soon as w~ have more I C1&88. "l'he attendance was 279 for - ~_~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;#" 

Electric Service Co., 
Gto. W. Blum, SuperinteJullllt 

definite ' information. both the fu.st iuJd second Sundays in 
August. _ -

At the Conference last year we . --
adopted a ,standard of efficiency 1- Bro. Allen, Pastor ~f Imman~el, is 
which a number of our sc!wols have I alao .. hap?y over the mcreaaed mter-

.. been making efforts to reach during " est ~ ~ school _ On the first Sun
the 'past twelve .months. When we day m August their attendaace reach· 
come tog!!ther -this twe we- will nat- : ed the high mark of 70. For the two 
urslly be interested to know how all ' Sundays previous and the one f~llow
the sch~ls in th~ Province · staneL j ing ~he a~tendan~e was 57. Bro. Ai
The Committee- is now preparing a len 18 bemg &8818ted by Mrs. E. J. 
report blank whieh will so on be mail- I Heath, Misses Mary Pfohl, Josephine 
ed to each school and when the in- I Shaffner and Eleanor Shaffner, teach
formation is in hand it will be tabu- I ers, and Miss Margaret _Brietz, Seera-

- I -
lated for the information of the work- tary. 
ers in attendance. Don't forget that I. . 
the prompt - .return of tMia · blank, I Hope Sunday School is happy in 
properly filled out, wij.l. give . your the pOSsession of a new piano which 
school a credit of five point~. . I replaces ·the organ used for a. number 

I of years. The workers and members 
. -.' are also !Jonsidering other improve-

Our standard, proVldes t~t each ments which' they- hope to. make in 
school should' t~e two offenngs each the near future. 
year, one in April and one in OctOD- ; 
er, for Provincial S. S. work. A few 
schools have sent in their donations That was a fine picnic ~d Sun-
but the majority seem to have ov~- day School Day hald by the New I 
looked this requirement. Mr. C. S. Philadelphia congregation on Aug. 18. 
Starbuck, Chairman of our' Finance ' More- than 'two hundred persons were 
Department, is sending a letter to the I present and found enjoyment and 
Superintendents of those sehoo~ profit; • 

... 

YOUR 
SUMMER 

SUIT 
should reflect your standing iD 
the business and social wodd, 
and yet should not be more u
pensive than necessary to u
sure' quality. 

We buy our suits '<wit htm; 
idea in mind-Service, ECODG- " 
my and Quality. 

" 
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ened. The pomts that our host made m the scenery and wnte for bpys a 
most of, as we discussed these things I book on "The Boyhood of Jesus." 
over a cup of coffee! were the reso- \ll the. plan succeeds, many of us will 
lutions of our British Synods, and the want to read the book, and it will be 
fact that an Englishman had been a good Sunday-school prize . • 

able to visit ' German congregations • • • 
and mi13sionary leaders. and discuss Here is Alexandria with its palaces 
the most thorny questions with the ut- and hovels, its fine Eur~pean shoPs 
most frankness, yet without bitter- and its bazaars full of filth. Here are 
ness, and speak in public, as a Chris- cainels and donkeys, sugar-cane and 
tian to ChristianS, ,and depart in I really sweet oranges, innumerable 
peace and friendship without a single loafers and idlers.' Mr. Thomas At-: 
regrettable incident. Readers of the j kins is here, too, and one of his chief 
Messenger are already acq~ted loccupations seems to be to teach 
with the facts. To us they are per- /young.A.rabS to play football. Some 
fectly natural. To those who have I of them. ha~e learned .to play we!!, 
g:x:own up- in the atmosphere of na- and thell" rumbleness 18 wonderful. 
tional religion, they are astonishing. I And now we pass through the Delta 
To those who are looking for signs with its fruitful fields, where men and 
of a better future, these are among ~omen appear to work all day long, 
the most hopeful. • and patient oxen draw tile old-fash-

• • • ioned Eastern plough throngh the 
From Trieste to Alexandria there , light soil; where the man rides on the 

were not many passengers; but there donkey or the eamel, while the wo
were kind friends and interesting man trudges along the road, bearing 
companions among them. There were a burden.. OccasioruiJIy one sees a 
Jews from various lim~, going up to I palm-grove, and finds, with reliet, 
Jerusalem for the Passover, some of that the palm. can after all be grace
them hoping to stay in Palestine and ful and beautiful; for in the town I' 
work for it. I never heard from its leaves were tipped with brown and 
anybody warmer words of appreeia- covered with dust. And , there are 
tion and good will than those that I villages of mud huts with fiat roots. 
came from the lips of a,Jew who had ' T~ey remind one of the poorest hov
asked for information about our eIs in Ireland thirty or forty years 
Church. The unselfishness and kind- ago. They are said to have one 1"6-

ness of another reminded one of Zu- deeming feature: that they are so 
rich. Some of. our conversations were dark that the flies stay outside. The 
about J esns, about the Christian doe- I people could afford to build better , , 

.. 

, .' Sash, Doors and Blind .. 
~"'mbe .. , Lime, " C.m."t., ShlnKI ... 

GQrner Main and litcond 8~ta, ' 
Old Orinoco W"rtQP~~, 
WINSTON-SALli:I4, N. C . 

. ANYTHING, IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEN 0 FOR ESTIMATES. 

NIONE 8" 
FOGLE BRQS.,. CO., 

. 
" 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PL!\ YER 
PIANO 

Ful1ilia ~he home r~uirements for mUllie .. nothiq elae. 
It .embodle~ everything neceuUj .and deairable in both player 

and pla.o. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

libr study it is UI!-surp~sed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when takiq vocal or violiD. 

• .4.5?OO qivided into paymenu if you wiah. ' 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
ODe Priee To All 

Large stock of New and Used straight ~n08 

CLINARD'S. PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
HANuF ACTURE~'S AGENTS 

all kinds of Diodem' and improved Builders' 
A Growing Buill .. 

Suppliea 

.. . 

• 
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.DOuses, ~d h~ ' and there one _, greatest ~~ences in the world for I bers of -th~ ~ety' . • I wi} mate such acknowledgment in· 
;that a beginning baa been made, pro-' Jew, Christian, and Mohammed.an, A contributmg member reeelves the Church papers. 
bably by somebOdy who has liv~ ~ and the world cannot dord to leave I gratis a sub!lCription to The ~ 15. What aid other thim financial 
.abroadL but one swallow does not .it as it is-a' centre of iupersQtion, vian or B~eder Botachafter, and a does the Society need' . 
:make the Spring and the m&88 of the bigotry, and hatred. One longs ~ copy of the Annual Report of the ~The Society needs a large number 
:peasants pref~' the old style. One I get 'together here, 'in a aommon eoDD- Society for Propagating the Gospel of Christian friends to pray for .it, 
need not ask what is the religion of eil, the beat elements of the three re- among the Heathen. and above'all for the success of Mo
the land. The miDareta proelaim OiL ligions, to consult how a better future n. Who became the ftrfi member ravian Missions • 
. One tries to learn IIOmethiJig of the can be areated by the united work of of the Society' All friends are strongiy urged to 
attainments and prospecta of the pea- all. It could be done.-From the Mo- Dr. James . Francis Rice, ,of Buffa- co-operate with the Exeeut~e Seere-
pIe: Have they any great religious ravian. · 10, N. Y., Son' of the late Rev. Wi!' tary- of the Society, . ,. 
-te.acher, · any poet, philosopher, his- liam Henry Rice,·p. ~. The Rev. Harry E. Stocker, Ph. D. 
-torian, mlll!icjan, or statesman' One THE ~CAN SOCIETY m 12. How, are prospective Dlembers 309 W. 93rd St:, New York City: 

. :ean hear of none. Their standard of AID OF MORAVIAN KISSIOlf~. of ' the Society located' -From The Moravian. 
. -education is still the collc!ge pf El- . (By Rev. H. E. Stocker, Ph. D.) By ministers ,and other kind frienCls (This is a splendid organization, 

Azhar, and the modern · university, 1. What is iH . throughout the Church w~o send their and well worth the hearty co-opera-
planned before -the war~ baa not yet An- 't' sed f II names and addresses to the Rev. Hen- tion of our Southern Moravisris.)-

, . ' orgamztl Ion compo 0 ... or- E St k Ph. D E ti . 
, begun to be. Our fathers tried to mer Moravians 'and of no a-resident ry. oc er, .. , xeeu ve The Editor. 

-carry on missi'onary work' in. thia
1
members of Moravian' congregations. Secretary of the SbciketyC! 309 , West L---B--B-R-I-C-Il-U-N-S-T-H-I-N-

Ja~<l: One,of the pioneers of medical 2. What "is its purpose' 93rd Street, Ne~ Yor 1ty. ..' an 1 . 
'Dl18S1~ns . died here, an~ An~, the To yd Morav:ian MiBBions so seri- ~3. Ur>n whom does ,muc~ of the 
hymn wnter, was liastinadoed here.. o)lsly injured by the ,JIVorld-war. Society,s success , depe~d' 
'The more one travels, the more olle 3. What are some of the injuries ppon those who sublDlt names 

.. PLUM~INO 
and Steam and Hot Water Heating 

OOJllUGB WfDE sees the n~ of more workers, ready sustained' . addresses to the Secretary. 
~o ta~e u? the work of tll~ fathers Depreciation of miBBion funds; loss 14. will the contributions to the 
m this spmt. of ~ion property; falling off of Society '~eceive public acknowledg-

• • • mission offerings in war-stricken ment' ' 
w. T., VOGLER It, SON 

The scenery changes. Here is the countries; the ' barring of Moravian From time to time the Seeretary 
desert. One wonders at the skill that missionaries of German birth from 

. 'Jewelers and OuticiaDI 
wml.,Olf-l.A.LDI. If. O. 

built this railway, and keeps it from labors in J British possessions, and a . - - " 

b~ing silted over1Vith sand, and laid ~~e~a1 derangement oj. ·miSsion ac-/SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
pipeS to carry the water of Egypt tlV1hes. " . 
t~ug~ the desert,of S~. The aame l 4, What obligation· do former ~o- I ' ,. 
skill ~ eventually b~ order .o~t I ravians 'have toward Moravian Mis- I WDl8TON-SALEIl, N. C. ===~====~ 
of the chaos of the new problems to sions ' I " , 

. ~ solved; but it will ~ ~ec~ to l ~o other obligation than such as "My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 
give to' the work of peace men, time, theIr own heart and the memory o~ 
patience, and all the other needful r&o bene.fits received from the Moravian ! ' School, !lnd the School 
sources one gave ungrudgingly to the Churc~ may inspire. , I for my daughter." work o~ war. A good, great states-. 5. What preced.ent is there for an l l 
man, WIth a large heart and aclear- organization of this kinel' 
head, is the greatest need of all. One The London Society in Aid of Ko- ' ~-;;;;-----;;.;=====;;;;;;;;;=================-:J. 
wishes all the honest Yorkshire lads raVian Missions founded after the ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one sees in khaki in Jerusalem were disastrous Napoleonic wars by Chris-
doing good, honest, Yorkshire work tians of other denominations. . 
there, instead of going ' about with 6. Whlt financial contribution has 
riflei lmd bayonets to keep order the Lon40n Society made' 
among quarrelBOple folk. . One is glad It has contributed thousands of dol

' to see that the Turkish guard has dis- lars to Moravian Missions, since 1817 
~ appeared from the Church of the Ho-' frequently as much as a hundred 

ly ~e'pulchre, ~d has not been re- thousand dollars annually. 
placed with other soldiers, as in Beth- , 7. When did the American Society 
lehem, where an English lad with ri- in :Aid of Moravian l4issions come 
fie and bayonet sits ,in the dark cave into existen'ce' 
of the Nativity to see- that worship- It was bOrn of God in the begin-

. pers or visitors, who com~ in with Ding of the year 1920, in connection 
. -th~ir candles, do not :flght. It is not with the Larger Life ~ovement of 
surprising that Mohammed arose; an the Moravian ' Church: 
iconoclast, in,his day, or that his fol~ ~. Wliat constitv.tes membership in 
lowers despise what passes for chriS- the Society ' . 
tianity in "the Holy places .. " A Any former Moravian or non-reai
Turkish generai, who had been to see deni member of ' a Moravian congre
the farce of "the hol;r. fire," was in- gation who contributes to the S~iety 
terested ,to ' hear th8 Protestants for Moravian Missions at least' $5»0 
look~d upon such vanities just as he annually. ' 
did. In the ' niiddle of that part of ·9. W ouid it be possible for any Mo-
ihe ChurCh of the Holy Sepltlchre ravian, ~r any other Christian, to .be
-whieh the Greeks call'the Katholikon come a member of the Society, 
there is i mark to show what the ig- Yes; anyone., contributing annu
norant of the olden days, and many ally to the Society no less than ~he 
in th~ present day, called -the middle minimtlIIl becomes an honorary mem
of the earth. In a clliferent sense ber. 

B 'ECKER . -
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDG .. 

It is 1 mistake to d8lay y01ll' 

purehue of a BECKER Piano. 

~very month 10u delay is jut 

one lilore mOllth gone from your 

life:-aaother month in ' which you might have· had your life euriched 

\>y music-but didn't. Come in today and consult us in regard to our 

stock of P~nos and Players. We will demollltrate to you with 'Pleasure. 

.Jesse '0. Bowen .« Co. 
,"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street, Pholle 1882 

from theirs this is the centre .of the 10. What return is made to inem- \l;_======~===i;;;;;;;;;=~============~" 

• 

• 

..... 
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NEGLECTED SOUTH AMEBICA. at Fairvie~ parsonage, by Rev. L G,I-ifr!:::::E=e==============a==:=-==_1i 
The greatest stretch of unevange- Luckenbach, D. V. Kiser and Kiss I 

lized terrij ory in the world lies in Jennie Sudderth, both of Winston-
the center of South America, includ- Salem, N. C. ., 
ing the interior of Brazil, Venezuela, Hauer-Btyres.-1Ii the parsonage 
Colombia, Ecuado~, Peru, Bolivia and I at Clemmorur, .July 22, Mr. ~ 
Paraguay. An irregular territory of Styres of Forsyth County, to Miss 
some two thousand miles long and I Viola Hauser of Davie County, by 

I' 
five himdred'to fifteen hundred miles the bride's pastor, James E. Hall. 
in width, includes only tWo or thr~ ~ Kapp-Perry.-":At Bet~ on Aug. 
missionaries. In northern Brazil there 11th, 1920, Erma Kapp and Wylie 
are seven states, with populations I Perry, were united· in marriage by the 
ranging from that of Maine to that pastor, the Re". F. W. Grabs. ' 
of New Jersey, with no 'foreign mis
sionary. 

BAPTISMS. 

DEATHS. 

Olouse.-Ada.C. Clouse, m. n. Ward 
wife of Bro. John 'Clouse of 'Mace-

V Ie -0 S d Jul 25 1920 donia, died on July 21st, 192O~ aged 
01 r. n un ay, y, , 

Willi' N'el J inf t . f 63 years, 1 month and 5 days . . Funer-am I son, r., an son 0 I • . 

B d· S W N V I b Re .i al ¥l'Vlce conducted by the Rev. J88. 
roo an r. m. . og er, y v. E. HalL 

Perfect Performance 
Someone haa sliid that a Will is the 

crowning . act" of foresight ana affec
tion which a man is privileged to 
perf.orm for his familY. ._ 

But the act of making a Will is not 
all, 
Of paramount importance is the ex· 
act carrying out of its proviaions.'In 
no other way will you be 8() sure 
that your wishes will be obeyed to 
the letter than by entrusting the ad· 
ministr.ation of your Will to a 
TRUST COMPANY, whOle reputa
tion for probity and integrity u 
among·jts IDOIt priceless po_sions. 

Capital aDd Surpllll ",000,000 
Kember Federal Resern ByRem 

Wachovia BAnk & Trust Compaay J. K. Pfohl . I S-..... . J 
Crouch. _ W· It Gilbert Oro h W&1oI&o-Sr. Mary Lutensy SIDlth, 

inf- t B
a 

erEd ard L. dUS
c

, I wife of Br. John Smith, of Bethabara 1"======~=====5==5========E;a".1 an son (l roo w an r. C .. "" 
N ~:- P ' c: h ' J 6th I ongregabon, died July 'l9th, at the 
a~ Ul · \l' . roue , on nne , . f 57 11 tl.- d 25 

19 '- , h . A 1 age 0 years, ' mon WI an 
20, at tile jJ8.rents ome on pp e da Funeral d ted' b h Rev -:;;;~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~:::::!!:~~~~~~~~3!! 

Btr t W· 'Sal NCb Rev ys. con uc y ~ e • . = 
ee, m. n- em, .' ., Y • , F. W. , Grabs. Interment at Beth&- ' ' . ..' , . 

L. G. Luck .,acll: . I bara. ' : ••••• ~~i! ••••••••• ~.u .............................. ~ 
Baynes. - ElOIse Baynes, little t w ten. F 'J W ten,. A .. 

da · ht f J:l W T d S V 00 - annIe ane -' 00 .. . D." G. CRAVEN CO •• oANY' • ug er 0 r ro. • . an r. era I daughter of Bro. Robt . .A. and Sister : . . IY~ , • 
Masten BaYLes on Aug. 1st, 1920, at Lilli G d W h • • 
the home Df Hr. W. L. Vest 1338 No. an ry er ooten, on June . ~ '. Corner Fourth " Elm Sts. WiDaton-S·1- H. 0: : 

. . ' ,1920, on Cameron Park Ave. Sernees • ......... • 
LIberty Street, Wmston-Salem, N. C., t th h J 11th b Re L. G f • . L . '. a e ouse une y v. • T ' .. 

by Rev. L. G. uc~enbaeh. infan~ Luckenbach. : "CASH 'STORE" , . 
Baynes.--Geraldine Baynes, • .... _-'-- ""'--'-"- Re'd Harri • .. ~&~~-~~ I -. • 

daught~r of Bro. W. T. and Sr. Vera J infant f F R d S , . Wc are no\\ showil>g a "onderfullla.J of M1f8e~, and Ladies Wearing • 
Ma.sten· Baynes, on :!.ugust 1st, 1920 soV~'I' tr,·Ho L!_~ 8()Harriso

n 
0 • • • an

J 
r.: apparel. Of the better ki!:d for spring, ,f!itiHY oe~ styl_ ~ mod- t 

t · th h f .... - W L. Vest 1338 10 e PIUWO n, on un.. I' ed. Co .. f Co S' n-•• _ Coa 8'-'~-. a . ~ ome 0 .IUr. .' , liIth' on East 15th Street. Services on; erate y pnc liltIng 0 at mts, ~~.........., ta, w.... 
N. Li~erty Street, Winston-Salem, N. th d b Re L. G L ek • Shirtwaists; Corsets, Hosiery, Etc. . . : 

r C., by Rev. L. G. Lu,ckenbach. b e hS&IDe ay y v. . u en-: COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO :AUY OR NOT. WE • 
ac . . • • 
Taylor.-Mrs. Laura V., died '~Uly. WILL BE DELIGHT:mD TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. , MA.B.B.IA.GBS. 

29, 1920, Rnd was buried on Sunday ~ .................................................... ~ 
Linthicum-Griflith.-On July 14th, morning, Auiust 8, 1920. Funeral . ... 

1920, at the home of the bride, near services conducted by the Rev. Wal- · ;;;;;;:;;;:;:::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:==:;;;;;::;;;;;:~:;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:=:;;;;;:e:E::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:= 
Clemm-ons, Alfred S. Linthicum to ser H. A.ll~it. Interment at Eno~ 
Miss Mary Chinn Griffith, by Rev. J. 
K. Pfohl ' . TACKLE 

Bobbitt-Howard.-On July 31st, 
THROAT TIOKLBS 

• 
at the Home ChUrch parsonage, Eu- ALL 
gene Bobbitt to Mrs. Bertha May Ho

THE YEAR ROUND WITH 

ward by Rev. J. K.. Pfohl. 
Whitney-SDider.-At the home. of 

Wm. L. Craver ' at Enterprise, MarIe 
C. Whitney, of lola, Colo., aad Miss 
Mollie Mozelle Snider of Winston
Salem, N. C., July 6, 1920, by ~v. 
H. B. Johnson. . . 
• Fox-Jolmllon.-At Friedbezi par
sonage, July 28, 1920, Glenn Fox and 
Miss Collie Johnson, both of Win
ston-Salem, N. C., by Rev. H. B. 
Johnson. 

Edwards-Bond.-On June 19, 1920, 

Eucalyptus for all throat troubles. 
Manufactured in Winston-Salem, 

- by " ' 
THE V ANOY OOMPANY, Inc. 

Tooth . , 
at Fairview parsonage by Rev. L. G • . . 
Luckenbach, Miller Edwards and 
Miss Ora Bond, both of Winston-Sao, Brushes 
lem, N. C. • , . 

WhiteheaIt-Law.-On June 30th, We have a new line of Tooth Brushe. 
1920, at Fairview parsonage, by. Rev. which we can GUARANTEE. 
L. G. Luckenbach, Albert Whiteheart 
and Miss Mary Law, both of Winston- E; W. O'B~N~ON, Drui~jlt, 
Sl,Ilem, N. C. 
, :JUser-Suddertll.-On July 17, 1920 

.. 

OOl'lW' Libert7 and ~omh Sne.ta 
WDflTO"-IALlDI, •. ~ 

. MEN OF WlNSTO~-S.ALEM AND 
'VICINITY , . 

Give Thi. Your Serious Consideration! 
. If you knew that huying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat a' 

thie etor4! would be just like putting money in the bank-only thie in
nltment will pay~ you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a fl. 
minutes time to invntigate-f 

WI think you would. Therefore we're not going to uk you ~ 
take our word for it-and buy . 

BOYLES ·BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 

Many men art! extravagant in clothes buying-by payiDc too 
much. Boyles Brothers' new plan i, to eliminate usele81 expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you Ian 
buy elsewhere. WI challenge comparison. 

GUAlUNTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BorLEso BROs. Co. 
~ . .. SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" . 

'. II 
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• • Blest be the tie that bblcls oar hearts In ehrtatIaD 10Y8.·· 

VOLUME XXX WINSTPN'SALEM, N . C. SEPTEMBER, 1920. ·. No. 9 

ft. Wacho~ Moranan This deficit · may "Well be called ap. ---... --------------------- - -- to get good teachers. Competent men 
"Iltered .. _noI·e ....... tter III the' Pod palling. It stops· all forward move- and women are leaving the teaching 

• Ollle. . • t WIIl.toll·Silem. N. c. . t th st bli hm t Offi °al 
:Aeeqtnee for malllll; it !IpIIelal rate of ments, . }>Os pones. e e 8. s en .s CI profession, right and left. They are 

-po ..... proYided for ia IIHtin 110a. Act of of the Kuskowim Ohphanage II.nd taking up almost any other business, 
October. Ird, 11117. ntbom,d Aue: III. 1918. S ' . . h lif f Ann ta . . chool and lmperils t every e 0 ouncemen 0 rather than to continue in teaching. 

PubllabM ..cJa17 .t Wln.ton·S.lem. N. O. th ..... ,_. . 
... tb. olllelal or~ of th. SOlltbet'1l )lora- e JRUlSlon. This is party due to the salary prob-. 
YiID Oburcb ID III. UnlUcl Stete. 0' AlDerica. . Wb ' th " t ust b 
.. 4 dIYote4 to III. IDter •• " of tbe )lora· - at ever e causes, I m e lem. But there is another reason, not 
Yiaaa .Ild of lIIelr frlead. ID tbi. aDd otller met and "this appeal is sent forth to 117 . tile ProYiDctal E14ed OoDf.~ee often consi.dered; The teacherS are ...... ' . 
l&eriFti:JD rite., 10e a 7HI'. Ii &IIT.DCe'. the Church_. To meet this delleit will ~ probably the ':Dost criticized class of 

Addrllu at nb.er\p&lo_ au oilier eoa· . I rift . .. This 
aut_tlon. to TIl. W •• NYie IIonYi... reqwre . tru y sac Clng giVIng. people in ~he world :-even more than 
JU ....... Bdwal'll Boadlb.l .... D. D .• dItOl'. should take the precedence . of .all Rev. Edward E. Stempel pastor of ministers. If, dear parent, instead of 
ReT. 3. I_lleth Pfobl, )llllaKine Bd.ltar. th . I . ~ala B t thi hould Greensboro Church h.a. s been transfer- hro . Vr. 1l'RIB A. 81HI~. ~ )(~r. 0 er speCla ap~. u sst WIng a stone of criticiSlD at . the 
1Ir. P. BqeDe VOltv. l.d08 .nele... not be allowed 10 cut into the gifts red to the 5th Moravian Church of teacher of your child,-you were to 

._ EDITORIALS usually given to' the other regular E'hiladelphia; Penn. offer a prayer;-it would make both 
. - causes · of the Church, or the . result teacher and scholar the better and 
~HE ~KA JlI8SION will' be disastrous. This calls for extra with .your prayers, you would become 

A S_.-I·1 .& ....... 1 for the AJaata.JIis- gifts. Will the Church 'respo' nd in tlris d rful bl . t th S h I __ """..- Bro. Hugh Kemper, -assistant · in a won e essUIg 0 e coos 
_ Ilion Delc1t. .. hour of need' Southern Moravian work during the to which your children go. 

For the .Jlrst time in the 36 years . This is issued by order of the So- summer has returned to Bethlehem,. 
of the 'hilit9ty of the . AlaSka Mission ciety fo~ Propagat~ the Gospel, en- Penn., to finish his Theological THE OPENING OF OUR MOIL-
the c;leiicit is so large, that . it is im- do~ and app~ved by the PrOvin- Course, . A VIAlf COLLEGE AND TlIEO-
possible to cover the ~e from the cial Eld~rs' Confe~ence. LOGICAL SEMINARY 
income of the Society for Propagat- PAUL DE SCHWETIq:TZ . YEAR. 
ing the Gospel ~d a. special appeal - Secretary of Missions. With the middle of the month, 
must be made for large contributions Bethlehem, Pa.; A-agUst 4th, 1920. The Southern Moravian Synod is theese important Schools of our 
to cover tlilil great Idnount. After We most heartily commenq. this ur- expected to meet on Tuesday Nov. ChlU'ch will have commenced their 

. ' 16th in the Memorial Building of the crediting . the entire annual collection gent appeal. to all our Southe~ new sessions. Weare glad that our 
. . . ' d al 8r.lem Home Chnrch &t 10 :30 A. M. and all other sources of income ' to Churches and to' our indiVl u mem- young brother Howard G. Foltz, a 

the variotls .statiODEf' the resuiting de- bel"ll everywhere. The Alaska Mission Congregations are requested to send member of Friedburg co~egation 
. . . t ' d A"l 10 the nn'mes of their delegates .and ti~it.is as foll~ws.:- ___ IS sltua e on our own mencan SOl. and a returned soldi8! from F~nce, 

- lt . d t d' beh 1£ f h th alternates as £oop as elected. A pray' te On the gene'ral ·acconnt .... $ 511.H4 IS 'Con uce mao ea en :will en r this Fall, and we hear of 
- 2& li . . hi h b d f ,:r for the S)'n,.(~ lmd its members will < 

Q~egiill:J1gok ., ... : .. _ .................. 2,156.87 ' vmg Wit n t e oun s 0 our own Le Inserte.1 in ;he next issue of the oth-ers who can be encouraged to 'take 
Bethel .... _ ........................ :.: ... 12,803.68 Union·. There ought to be no "North" this same step. • 
Qulnhagak ...... : ............. : ....... . 14,467.14 or "South" in the .matter of its sup- \\ al·llOna .\h ranan. Our Southern Ministers' Confer-

port it belongs to us all. Its main.- ence has requested a letter of en-
. $29939.03 tenance is a common duty, binding .-- ---- -- -------- .- - ---- - couragement to be sent to each of 

After paying ·for th~ Calirornia our two American Provi?ces to- throng of little chilchen:-some of these young men. It was a wise resa
Mission ~d a special appropriatioD getller in a ·sacred tie of Mo~~an wbom are going tQ School for the,first lution. Perhaps others will follow the 
to· Jamaica and the~xperuie8 ·of . d- · b:r;~ther~ood. ~',Peop!e are glV1ng l t~ in their young lives. God bless example and · thus we will be more 
.miniBtratiort; the S. P .. G. had lefL ... . liberally to the Alaskan Orphanage, those little, feet, jnst starting in the helped also, to a good, future mini!l~ 
............ _ ....... : ..... ~ ...........•.......... _ 10,439.03 so .earnestly laid before us, by o~ long and sometimes weary pilgrimage try. 

. . , dear Bro. Butzin, the Superintendent of life. And with the littlei-vrue In this. connection we are glad to re-
Total net deficiL ................. $19,500.00 of the Mission, in his recent vists .to of life. And with the little ones may fer to the approaching visit of the 

This absolutely unprece4entlld and us. But of . course, the Alas~n or- th~ older pupil~ be richly blesaed. Rev. Fred T. Trafford, who comes to 
unexpected defieit is due principally phanage dep~nds on the contmuance Some of them are passing through solicit subscriptions to the New Me
to three caUSes:- . pf the whole Alaskan work. The Or- preparatory years; some are in the morial Building connected with the 

1. A number of unusual expenses p~a~e .enterpri~e falls down i! ~he High School; some are or will be in Seminary and College. Dr. Trafford is 
for trave~ and for the pUblication ~SS1on It~elf fails-and the MiSSIOn College . . God Bless them au. a very friendly man and will be a de
and transportation of translations Itself, .. owmg to the unprecedented And may we say this to the par- lightful visitor. He should be welcom
etc., etc; . ' . . 'difficulties · o~ the times, . is now in ents and adult friends: You can make ed for his own sake, as well as for 

? The unpreced4Wted rise in the I18rio~ peril. Let us all. give;-to t~s the School doubly valuable to your the cause he represents. The New Me
coit of all supplies ordered for the Amencan Cau~,-ThlS. M~ra,V1&n children and young friends, if you moria! Building 'will give standing to 
field. €ause,-this . Cause, which 18 the will encourage the studies and the the institution in which our Minis
. 3. And especially the failUre to reo Lord's Own Cause, in behalf of the whole . School-work at home. Those ters are educated. It will be especial
ceive any ' adequate returns from the heathen souls for. .. hom, also, He scholars are- usually the most success- ly devoted to the study of the Nation-
trading goods sent up last y~. Gold Died. ful, who have good home-backing. In al Sciences, and we all know how im· 
mining itself has become ' unProdtable Classes they can ge~erally be clearly porta~t a knowledge of these seiensea 
in Alaska, according to ex-Becretary' THE' OPENING SCHOOLS. distinguished from their unfortunate. is to men who mnst hereaf~er, preach 
Lane. There has been a ttemendous The first of the Autumn months Class-l;tIat~ who wk. such home en' to people interested in all the Seiences 
sl~ in the fur market, 'so thai fura has come, and with it our ehildreJ,l couragementa. which give to farm and office and fac.. 
taken in esehange for goods will have will soon be wending their way to the And let us note another fact. It tory and home-life, the advani~es of 
to be sold at a heavy ~ss. • . Schools. It is pleasailt ~ watch t.he is bec?ming more and more difficult our modern Scientific times. 

, . 
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2 THE WAClIOVIA M01U.VlAN '. S'tt\:: t \3 ~O 
THE APPROACHING SYNOD. 

The last three years, if we count \IP 
all that has been' accompli hed in 
them, have been the best our South
ern Churcb has kno,,-n since it was 
established 150 yefITS ago. God ha!j 
been very good to ' us,-and along 
nunieroils lines, ):las signally blessed 
us . 

Esc~atology and Modern World Movements. 
By Rt. Rev. Ed. Rondthaler, D. D~· 

PART n. 
THE READERS OF REV ALATION. 

, , 

uppose we begin to read the Book 
in the Spiritual way, not expecting 
to solve its mysteries, but to get good 
and comfort for our daily life out of 
it. What do we find' As we read on, 
we find that the Book of Revelation 

them as they daily fight the gpod fight 
of, their fai,th. . • 

In the latter course of phese Chap
ters, (CQs. 12 to 19) the adversaries 
are described which the Chuteh must 
constantly 'meet. They are mostly de
picted in the Old Test~ent language 
taken from the prophets. They are
the Serpent-Devil,;-the beastly forc~s 

Co}lows the cou,rse of human history, of ungodly world-goverllDlent, the 
worldliness of many Ohurch members 

PrayeJ; ,and good work, in tbe line of II-llich consists mainly of a series of (under the iIDa
b
17

e of a wicked 'scar-
our prayers, can make it to be the calamities and of deliverances from 

If o~ Synod is to be worthy of 
the day and time, In .which it is-call
ed, it needs to meet with tlle united 
resolve, that, under God, it will be the 
be t one the outh has ever ·had. 

b t Th h cu . Ch h them "-e further perceive that the let-dressed woman) the evil Babylon-es e out ern .I.lLoraVlan urc . . ' . 
ha hitherto had. A prayer will. be Book does n9t treat these events in , Ian ways of world-busmess a~d 

br h d j t th f fr ' t the manner of historieal ' prose but pleasure,-and we are assured agam 
pu 1S e nex mon or equen. . " ' . and Jl.<7ain that we need not to be dis-
use in all our Churches and homes. m public unages. We find. that m "!'o : 
The name of 'eho en delegates will these images the prophet sets forth couraged ·m the face of aU these for-
be mentioned in the Wachovia Mo- the common facts of earthly suffer- midable foes, because with the help 
, .' .1 ing lUl rl. sorr.ows·, the. fac·t·s of ~d 's "Of/Christ we shall win out at last. raVlan a 50011' JiS report-e~ in . order ..... ~ . 
that they may each and all be often, providential punishments, and 0 -His TIle :Iiii1enium . ~ 
earnestly and kindly remembered in gracious care; tbe facts of virture Then, in ch. 20 comes tbe. testifica-
prayer. and of vice' tbe facts of men's strug- tion of the ·so·c!>lled Millenium. If we 

'Ye say again t hat the best thre gles and of their victories, on and on, '" He renclmg" }{,,~yplation for the first 
years wbich the outhem Church has to tbe end of age. It is first the mix- tirr!e, with careful attention to its 
e,er had should be thaukfully follow- ed story of humun life, as· we find it connections of its thought, as it pro
ed b~ the best Triennial Synod the in the ,co=on daily experience. The ceed!! from chapter to chapter,-we 

hurch is possibly able, with God's pictures and images .of the Book do wobld be surprised to find that men 
help, to gather together. not merely present that which hap- had .made the ~fil1enium to be as it 

pene~ at some particular time in the were, a separate article of faith.-In 
THE BIBLE AS A SPECIAL · past, or will . happen in the world's I the course ~f th~ whole book it seems 

MORAVIAN NEED; .future, but It sets forth the usual simply to be one of those numerous 
. . . . course of earthly affair.s in the con- papers in which the sunshiny side of 

For every Christian, the B1ble 18 a t ' I b ttl b t d d'l . . . ' , . . ~ . Inua a e e ween goo an eVl. the ChristIan expenence is set forth 
'camp unto h18 feet and a light' unto C 'd' th Bo k f R I . . . ". . . ODSI enng e 0 0 eva a- as ensting, all the while alongside of 

his path. ThIS was the DIvme state· tions in this ' way what do we get . t ' f· l' d 
h · 'conVlc IOnS 0 ca aInlty an struggle, 

ment, more . t an two thousand years out of ' it for our own spiritual good' d h' h II I 
ago and all experience has shown the an as s O~lDg ~w a a oug the 
t th f h t G d th 'd What The Book of Revelation Can ages, God gIVes his own people sweet ru owa 0 ensat. : .. , 

eVIdence of protectIon, JOY and peace, 
It is done in every Christian de

nomination, but it has a special ap
plication to the Moravian Christian. 

The Moravian Church has no creed 
in the sense in which other denomina-
tions have one. We can point to no 
humanly-made Confession of Faith, 
and say to inquierers as a Presbyter
ian. can, with his "Westminister Cat
cchisui " or the Episcopalian with his 
"39 Articles." "This is our Creed; 
read it and you will see what we be-
lieve. " '. 

Give Us. 
-wherein Satan cannot hurl them. 

First, it gives us, (ch. 1) a VlSlOn There is no more reference to Christs' 
of the cqnquering Christ and His as- Second coming in this passage than in 
surance that He is coming again to other parts of the book, not even as 
finish His work on earth., murh. The happy condition which it 

Second, in the seven letters to sev- describes, is introduced not with a 
en Churches (chs. 2 and 3) it tells us description of Christ'~ coming, but 
what Christ likes and what He dis- with the action of an angel coming 
likes in His Church members. down from heaven "with the key of 

Third, (chs. 4 and 5.), the Book the abyss and a great chain ~ . his 
goes on to show. us, in glorious vis- hand w"hen we still further examine 
ions, that all things are already right this bright and happy passage, we find 
and happy in heavp.D, as in the new that it corresponds with what the I 

But. for the :Moravian, the Bible age, they will also be happy and glor- Savior said concerning the life He 
carefully explained, in its whole con- ious on the earth. was giving to those who believe in 
victi6DS of truth, is the only Creed Fourth, (chs. 6 to 19r the Bood Him~so that they would not come 
he has. It is therefore doubly neces· DOW gives us a pictorial accoun"t of into jlldg"eme~ts but had already 
sary that the Moravians should read calamitiel>, natural and social ones. passed from death into life (John ch. 
and study hIS Bible very carefully. material and spiritual troubles. The 3.) And with what Paul said: "If ye 
Especially if he is able about to mo,!e in).ages under which these sorrows are raised with Christ; seek the things ' 
away to a. place where there is no are described come mostly out of the which are above wher~ Christ is seat
Moravian Church, he ought to go to Old Testament, especially from the ed on the right hand of G9d. (Col. 
his pastor and say; Please mark in study of the :plagues in Egypt (Ex- 3,1.) And with what Peter said: "Ye 
my Bible, what it is necessary for me odq.s, chs, 8 to 12). They are spoken are a royal priesthood, a holy nation, 
to know lIoncerning the Government of as "Seals," and "trumpets,"~ I that ye should '"show forth praises of 
of my Church, concerning Baptism but we are to note th-' after each of Him, who called you out of darkness 
and the Lord's Supper etc. That I these series of calamities there ~omes into His marvelous' light.'" I Peter, 
may be able to discuss those that a~k a comforting description of the man- ; 2.9. With regard to Satan, it is the . 
me: What do the Moravians believe. ner in which God cares for His own condition in which Paul sets him 

NO OTHER BREAD 
.JUST LIKE 

GILMER'S . 
,QUAL1TY BREAD 

that set a standard 
never to be equaled. 

miDu~ , 

i,n big pound-and-a-halt leaves 
that keep better and lonpr. 

costa no more than the ordi
IWJ kind. Try it. 

Beeause with the Moravian, as far dear people,-no matter what is hap- I forth, as being' placed with respect· to 
as intelligent belief and explan/~tion pening in the world around th~m. God the Roman Christians: "The God of 
go, it is either Bible or nothing. marks his children, keeJ>S and blesses I peace shall bruise Satan under your ,--------------------------
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feet shortly. (Rom. 16:20). All this 
is the same co~dition <.>f happy Chris
tian experience which the Book of 
Revelation here describes in its usual 
pictorial way. People would never 
have made it to he the ~ccount of a 
separate historical period had it not 
been for the frequent mention of 
"one thousand years." But we know . 
that " the thousartd is elsewhere in 
Revelations the symbol of victory, as 
when the 144,000 saints are describ
ed in .their Holy Triumph. It would 
indeed be strange if whe~ the B~k 
of Revelations is elsewhere without 
historiC!al duties, but uses· all its num
a sudden an entire change o~ treat
hers symbolically we ~hould find here 
ment. The "thousand" is evidently 
nit descriptive of a period but of a 
spi~tual conViction, and of a victor
ious one_ It l.S _ life on the m.ountain 
top with Jesus . • W1Ule mist and rain 
and storm are · still about the lower 
mountain side. God grant . that you 
and 1 may live in this Millenium more 
than we often hav~ hitherto done. 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VIAl{ 
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Next in the Book the judgment of 
the wicked is mainly, if not exclu
siv~ly_ presented and then the Book 
closes, with the reorganization of the 
earth in the new age. When heaven 
and earth will once more be glorious
ly united under one divine rule and 
God ~ill be all in. all. MEN'S BIBLE CLASS TRINITY SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The Time of The .second Ooming. 

AI!.d when and where does the Sec
ond Coming of Christ oceur in this 
~k. In one sense it occurs every
where in the prophetic chapters. Tbe 
text on which 'the Book is built (ch. 

. 1 :7) says "Behold He cometh with 
clouds. At the end of the Book, Jesus 

Dr. P. O. Schallert, Teacher, . 
R. A. Spaugh, Assistant Teacher, 
C. D. Crouch, President. 

. L M. Craver, Vice President. 
J. F. Marlow, Secretary & Treas. 
Rev. Douglass Rights, Pastor, Trin

ity Congregation. 
T. E. Johnson, Supt. Trinity Sun
• day School 

J. E . Knous, Secretary ' & Treasury, 

Trinity Congregation. 
George A. Boozer, Visitor. 
And the following are members .of the 

Bible class : 
Sam Coggins, E. T. Crater, J. P. 

Crouch, F. P. Foltz, W. D. Fishel, W. 
. C. Hege, G. E. Hartman, M. P. Ka

nouse, Earnest Mickey, J. H . Sink, 
Chas. Hege, Will Ladd, L . C. Link, L . 
D. Spaugh, Albert Nifong, Eli Weisner, 

Himself says, (ch. 22 :20): "Yea 1 (and so the Book of Revelation right- as Christ has said, a sudden time. 
come quickly." The Second Coming ly . understood) _ likewise preseniS And there is no reason why it 'should 
of Christ is iInminant not through- theem: '.' Of that day and that hour not if God sees fit (II Peter 3 :8) 

. out the whole of the Revelations. no man no not the angels which are transpire tliis very night. True, on 
But . when ~e ask,-" where is the I in hea;en, neitper the Son, but my some particular morning it may .ap
Commg set m among the events nam- Father only." And just bet~ore leaving pear as if a thousand years 'of work 
ed in B.ook-we mUst say -that the ' His disciples Jesus said again, in an- need yet to be done, before the Lord 
time sile.ft entirely uncertain. In swer to the eager inquiry of His apos- can come again, but the 'peculian\y 
other words it i~ left just. where jesus tIes concerning t~e time: "It is not of God's time-piece is, ·that " thou
Himself left it. . for you to know the time or the sea- sand years can he sa one day." Just 

The fact of the Second Advent of ~ons which the' Father hath put in His as He. is able wonderfully to delay 
Christ is sure. It has beengenerally own power." The Lord is certain, so He is able wonderfully to hurry on 
stated in Acts 2:11: This same Jesus, but the time will ever remain un- His work of preparation for thefinal 
which is taken up from . you .inio known. The Book ~f Revelation does Aavent of His dear Son. In the pos
heaven in 'like manner as Yll have seen not lift the veil that hides this fu- sibilities of Almighty God the Second 
Him go in heaven. '. ture. It js hidden among the secrets coming of Christ is always as im-

The apostle PaUl say!! e~licitly (I of the Godhead. minent as it was in the mind of Paul, 
Thess. 4:61-17); the Lord Himself If only the Church had bettel' re- when, through the Spirit he wrote t~e 
sh811 descend from heaven with · a i'UIU,',I)UOO ~119 ag;lltl lUa.mqmam letters to the Thessalanians. 
shout, with the ·voice of the A!chan- tne time! so ' many disputes . .. ouh • • 'The Book of Revelation teaches us 
gel anp the and the triump of God ~ve- been avoided; 80 many e~tra· more about present sunshine in brave 
and the ~ead .in . Christ shall answer gances collld hav~ been prevente.1: flghting, working, Christian life than 
first, then we that are alive that are end ' tpe rl."p'cl ~ \! .- !mbject of the -;.!<'- we "SOmetimes think. It reminds us of 

- . lft shell together with thelll be caught l nd Comi~ 0 ~ Christ couM n~ve.. how many tears God is already wip- . 
up in the clouds;' to meet the Lord in hl've fall':71 IDl,;, the neglect in 'W}'Ol' !' ing away, and - what green pastures 
the a~ and so shall we ever ·he with it has ~u~o;: ,' \ u in the Chm:eh 11· and amid what living fountains ' of 
the lord. There is no fact ~hat is So self! . waters', the Shepherd is already lead-
universally testified to in the BilUe as The 8ad~eDD888 of the Second inf his ransomed flock. We may well 
the Second Coming of Christ. . But while the·time of the Event is work hard for our Lord and for man-

But with regard to the time, ·the unknown and has not been disclosed kini around us, just as if all the re
word of our Lord have ever held good by the Book of Revelations ~t will be, suIt depended on ~s; while at the 

W. P. Spaugh, A. B. Kimel, H. H. Shir
ril, W. L. Sink, L. G. Knight, C. W. 
Weisner, Geo. Kimel, Osco Steve, R. F. 
Foltz, , Chas Perryman, June Spaugh, 
W. C. Kernes, E. H. Belton, D. A. Mar
low, W. C. Johnson, Ed. Williams, 
Frank Newsom, G. R. Pulliam, C. B . 
Pulliam, W: C. Wagner, O. E. Honey
cut, R. W. Charles, Lewis Weaver, J. 
M.HaJJ. 

time we do well to remember that this 
very day, our own worst-'failures and 
those of hte whole Church may be 
swifty remedied and our poor work 
gloriously supplemented and crown
ed in the sudden coming of our Lord. 
" "'Amen-Lord Jesus come quickly." 
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Aug. 21. The occasion ' was participat- Comes the sound of praise and prayer, the Home Church. . er is the Extension Secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. ed in by a goodly number of our Sun- Floating on the balmy air, From Aug. 8th to Sept. 1st, the pas-

day School peOple. The presence of As thy people worship there, tor was on vacation with his son, On Aug. 29th Bro. Clarence E. 
Bishop and Mrs. Rondthaler with us Enterprise, Daniel Luckenbach. Sightseeing was Crist, one of the first workers at Fair

view conducted the morning service. Wl\8 greatly appreciated. ' WheIl the chapel bell is ringing, enjoyed in several ' northern cities. 
The Hope anniverAry lovefeast Enterprise, Sunday Aug. 22nd was spent at York, On,Aug. 17th the Men's Class gave 

a water mellon feast to the members 
of the Sunday School and Church. It 
was a splendid success and largely at- . 
tended. 

and communion was observed on And sweet welcome far is fiinging, Pa. A visit was made to the 1st Mo-
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 2€P, was Enterprise, ' ravian Sunday School under the su-
well attended and greatly enjoyed. Then my heart goes out to you, perintendency of Bro. David Fahs 
The Hope Sunday School had an all For the blessings that accrue, Getz. Here old acquaintances were 
day picnic at Bethabara on Thurs- To thy people good and true, renewed and the latest equipments in 
day, Aug. 2. The aUenf;1ance was large . Enterprise, the excellantly appointed Sunday _________ -=~::__~_=__: 

and the enjoyment of the occasion Mrs. Wm. Craver entertained the School inspected. . The evening was T. S. FLESHMAN 
was of 'a high eharaeter. Ladies Asid Society on, Aug. 12. Mrs. spent at the Second (Beihany) I 

" • R. U. Zimmerman will be hostess on Church. Here the pastor had the priv-l w'W:';;!i!:~~~cll~;"t 
FlUEDBUBG. T.hursday, Sept. 9. ilege of taking part in the Chi1dren~s THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
'Our August festival was held on the Day exercises, and renewing the hap- of New York 

third Sunday and it proved to b.e ,s TBDIITY. py memories of an eleven year pas- America'lI Oldest and Lead-
most blessed occasion. Fifteen per- .... Extracts from the pastor's diary torate. ing Dividend Paying 
SODS w,ere received into the communi- reyeal the follo~g. notes: • On the 16th the pastor assisted at L-____ ......:CO=m::!p..:;an;;;;Ly ____ --L 

cant membership of the congregation, August 4.-Trinity members num- the funeral of Mrs. Hattie Manning. 
eleven by confirmation and four by bering forty-dve visited Friedburg The ladies Aid Society met at the 
adul~ baptism. Atrut 340 persoIl;!! and participate~ in .the . evening ser- home of Sr. Loyd Putnam, 619 East 
wer,e served at the lovefeast and 168 vice. The pastor has enjoyed . the pro- 16th street on the 6th, and_the 'Wom
attended the celebration of' the Holy tra~ted meetings where ,he has been en's Missionary Society met on the 
Communion. assisting Bro. Johnson. 12th at the home of Sr. Rufus L. Bar-

THE GIFT SHOP 
otrers High elaa, dependable mer
chandise of the Jeweler 'II line; in the 
newest, and most artistic designs. 

On the fourth Sunday there was a August 7.-226 at Trinity Sunday nes. 
l&rge attendance at the ,childJ:en'8 ,School. Junior choir was started with The Women's Missionary Society 
festival. Bro. ~bt. ' Foltz ,director. . , which has assumed the balance of our 

Gifts for one and all at any season 
of tne year and any occaaon. AlIlO 
the coaect and scientific fitting of 
glu8es, by the most up-to-date meth
ode. . 

Private Albert N. Spaugh who -vas August ,12.-0ne of the cl~ses of missionary's full salary, Sriman, had 
drowned in the Irisn Sea on Oct. 6, young ladies gave a very enJoyable a most successful rummage sale at 
1918, and was . interred at Isley, "tacU party" at the home of Miss Peppet:'s Warehouse on Saturday 

THE GIFT SHOP • 
Scotland, w.as brought home and laid Katherine Roberts. ,Aug. 28th. 
to rest in , Friedburg grave yard on Augu!\t .17.-Many children enJoy- On Aug 22nd Mr. Geo. Fisber con
Sunday, Aug. 29. Bro. Qougles ed recreatIon hour, and. 14O people ducted the evening service. Mr. Fish-

W. E. Lineback, Prop" 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Wiuton-Salem, North CaroliDa 

Rights conducted the services assist- wet:e' in attendance at the mid-week ==-_____ ~===================== 
ed by Bro. James E. Hall and the Rev, srice, .enjoying the illustrated lee
j~sse Robertson and H . .:t. Wo'odie. ture "Of Such .Is the Kingdom." 
A throng of people attended the fun- August 22.-Children of the pri
eraL -mary department rendered a chil-

The pastor spent the last week of dren's chorus at the morning service. 
the ~onth of ~ugust on a fishing trip Bishop Rondthaler preached a very 
at the Coast near Morehead City. helpful sermon, giving especial at-

The Philathe'as gave a fine play en' tention to the children. 
titled "Breezy Point" Saturday, August 29.-Union'Service of South 
Aug, 14, at 'the home of Bro. Amos side ' churches held at Trinity with 
Myers, It p~ved ' to be a financial 345 in attendance. 
success. 

FAIRVIEW. 
ADVENT. Even though it was a summer 

Our Sunday School journed to month it was marked with two com
Thomasville on Wednesday, August munion services. 
18, and held a ' picnic at the Baptist On August 1st, 1920. Bic;hop Rond
Orphanage. Permission was given us thaler at the communiou servic~ at 
to use the swimming pool and many 11 a.' m. lJreached a strong :\1Id dE-nt· 
availed themselves of the opport~nity. sermon on "Infant Baptislll an,: t,hu 
This feature alone w~ sufficient to .Forms of Baptism." He 'll<;to prC'!(itled 
make the outing a success. . at the communion servi(l~. One mal'-

The Ladies Aid Society held a sue- rij)d woman, the wife of Bro. Joseph • cessful lawn party on the • chapel K. Lewis was relleived. At 3 p. riO .. at 
grounds on Saturday night, Aug. 28. the home of Mr. W. L. Vest th,e pi f!,-

• . Our annual meetings wili begin on tor baptised two little chlldr.m of 
Sunchy 'afternoon, Septembef 5, Dr- Bro. anI! Sister W. T'. !hynl"', J,'. 
vision Day will be observed in t11e On Augu:;t 15th a spe~ia1 C'):~l :uumon 

Sunday SchQ'OI. semcl? , .. ae. arranged bec'·.use :\ hoy 
·t,hirtt'en ) ears old askeJ ,l.o iJe In:>ilz-

ENTERPRISE. ed J\ t tl,iR ,service two bOJ :3 WI'I'I> bnp-

We Me plased to . report' 'that our tizen anll (lne infant, the htnt. s"n :.f. 
-chapel has acquired 'a song of its own, B)'o ADtl Sr. Jesse C. ~u~·elll';;'. · 
which is set to the tune, "lllinois." Isoth cummunion 3ervi'~I~s 'Wcre 
'When the s~eT breeze is blowing, 'largely attended. 

Enter{>rise, In the afternoon the pastor had the 
'Where the golden grain is growing, privilege of assisting at the 13th of 

Enterprise, August, lovefeast and communion at 

UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 
lady's chamber,-in ,living room, 

'bathroom, bedroom or kiichen,-day 
or night-the Homer heated home is 
cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous 
volume of warm air into the house 
thrQugh a single register. ' . 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses. The warm air fills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, no Oues, no danger, no din, no expense 
to install. Delivered and ready for use in a day • 
Built in sizes to fit all homes. 

It Heats Las Price 
·It Vendlatea Las Fuel 
It Sadafia More Heat 
Have you holed II'Vtr tJu 
IU'I.IJ 19Z0 Fuma« Bod? If 
1IDt, YDU at1l Ira'lle a til" 
allY ti., for til, aJlillg. 

THE KOTOB. 00. 
, Winston-Salem, N. O. 

B OMER., 
ORIGINAL PATENTEO 
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The attendance at both Sunday World" by autolIlobile, which was 
School and Sunday evening services conducte~ by the Kings' Daughters 
is gradually improvingl For a while Circle, on June 29. For this, several 
the highest number was 57, but now homes were artistically decorated, to I 
the scriptural number of 70 has been I represent California, Hawaii, ~apan, 
reached and is being held unto. How' Holland, France and New York, and 
ever, we hope to release it soon and at, each place the travellers stopped 
use the four and five score figures. for a short while to enjoy the scenery, 

The noted increase in the Sunday chat with the inhabitants and partake 
evening attendances began on Aug . . of ,characteristic refreshments. , 
22nd, when the Rev. E. J. Heath On July 24 the Boy Scouts, Troop 
preached in the absence of the pastor, 1, held a lawn party on the Church 
who was in the State of illinois for a lawn, all went well until a strong gale 
wedding. On that Sunday he preached of wind, followed by rain, suddenly 
in the Moravian Church at West S8J- blew' up and drove everybody home. 
em, m. Both the Sunday School and The Ladies AUxilliary Society ar
Preaching Service reached the high ranged for the third Social affair in 
water mark on that Sunday. the form of a porch musical This 

A very encouraging program has was ,seld at the parsonage, seats being 
been outliniQ by tbe Elders of the arranged on the lawn in front of the 
Home Church. From now until Christ- house. A delightful program was rend.' 
mas, there will be two or more of this ered and we fell deeply grateful to 
board with us in the service at night. the musicians who contributed so 
This tangihle way of showing interest much to our enjoyment. The ladies 
is going to do a great deal of good. raised a nice sum with their little ap-

rons. 

FRES JIEJIORIAL. We also note in this ~onnection the 

IF IT'S NEW 

You will most likely find it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study 

the requirements of each individual customer, they will not buy 

just any COAT, S~T, DRESS or any other pieee of merehan

. dise simply because it's cheap. All merchandise that comes into 

the IDEAL store must be NEW, FRESH, CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE MUST BE ~.R!
GARDLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy direct from the 1II&Il1l

facturer, and the 'interest of the eustomer eom. ftnt,--&hat'. 

why the women of. discriminating ~ in_ such great DDJIlben 

sbop at the IDEAL. " 
REMEMBER if it!! NEW, it'. first shown at the IDEAL. 

• . , 
: 
I , 

• 

. All Mail 
Orden Given 

Prompt 
Att('ntion. . 

!ddF:.!;d.1~ IQEAI 
. 'ext to J. mSTOI- SILKI'sL 

MASONIC 
Our report this time must covel' the two concerts by Crouse's Band on TEMPLE Ca11330-BeuStore.-CaII 38G I 

happenings of the past three months. July 8, and Aug. 31. These were pro- ,i 
We note, iirl>t, special services. On vided for our community by the kind- l!tli5a;;;;;5E== •• ;;;;;.;;S;--;s.;;;;;.5E5Ea;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;==;s;;;;;::;;::;1E5~;;a;:;S. ;:;;;==!3;::;;::;==~" 
June 6, the memb~rs of the congrega- ness of the Rotary Club and were~ '!!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
tion were urged and encouraged to given on our Church lawn. 
more systematic giving by the praeti- Such occasions do much to develop NORFOLK & WFSTERN, RAD.. WAY 
cal talks of the Brethren E. T. Mick- the comm~ty spirit and there was a " , to the . . 

, ey ~d A. A. Perryman who spoke out splendid attendance each time in evi- NORTH, 'EAST A ND WEST 
of their personal experience. dence of , th6 popular appreciation. rw- .. 

In recognition of the National Another good thing in this line has Service and Equipment the be~. , 
Flag Day (J~e 14)! the ~y ~couts been the conducting of a play hour ' Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
prepared an mter~stmg patriotic pro- each Wednesday evening for ~he chil- • H t wn Harrisburg and Philadelphia. 
gram for the evemng of June 13. The dren on our Church lawn. Miss Mes- VIa agers 0 '. .. 
Church was beautifully decorated and sick and Miss Vance have led the chil- Close connectIons at Roanoke· WIth traIns car
helpful addr~sses were delivered by dren in their play from 7 to ' 8, and' rying Pullm'an and Dihing cars ,to Eastern and 
Scout Ex~cutive S. A. Matthew~, Col. then we have held an open air ser- '\Vestern Cities. ' 
F, H. Fries and Bro. H. E. Fries. In vice for about three quarters of an 11 ' . 
this connection we note that it was hour. • For fares, schedules,. etc ca on or wnte-
found advisable to form the, older The young people are eager to hel:p , W. P. LESTER, Tre:veling P&IIIeIIg81' ApDt, 
members of Troop 8' into a new Troop, and a Junior chair has assisted at our Winston-Salem, N. C. 
with Bro, G. M. Spangler as Scout- seI:Vices, especially on Sunday nights, 
master. It is about 3 1-2 years since for the past three months. 
Troop 8 was first organized. On Wednesday afternoons we have 

In connection with the observance 'had Bible instruction meetings for the 
of the 44th Anniversary of the be- young people and on Thursday even
ginning of the East Salem work we ings band instruction for the smaller 
celebrated the Holy ,Communion on bws. 

BUY YOUR SHOES, RUBBERS a.od · 
Rubber Boots from 

Jones & Gentry 
If you want your Dollar to help you work, 

spend it with us. 
447 Trade St. W'.SalelT1 

Sunday ,~orning July 4, and at the Our Sunday School completed the 
evening service of the ~e day, Bro; "Trip to Palestme," on July 4, which 
S. C. Heath gave a long, illuminat- means that during the preceding 'three 
ing address on the Moravian Mission months more than one hundred new 
work in Nicaragua. 1his is a field that seholars were brought in by the com- ~J~O;NE8~~~~~~~~~!!!:!:~!!:A!!:ND~~~~~~~~~~!!:G!!:E!!:NT~R!!:Y~ 
deserv~s our heartiest support and we 'peting teams. We are ' now making the '!!! ~======~=~===~==~~=========~)\ 
trust that gifts will soon be forth- retuni nip and hope to increase our & 
coining for this ca)lse. roll considerablely before the new 1 

We have been ~uch pleased to ob- year. ' 
serve the fruits of Bro. A. Butzins ad-' Our Sunday School picnic was held 
dress bn Alaska and of the mission- at Friedburg on July 8, about 300 
ary Committees' appeal fOf ,the Or- persons were in attendance and a de- The Best 6Qc Tea in:America 

FOR . 
ICBO 
TEA 

c. D. KENNY CO. 
Plio •• 141 Lib.rt7 &lid Third Street.. 

. phanage, in the contribUtions that lightful day was spent. About the on-' 
have been coming in from individual ly regretted feelings experienced were 
members and the sums of $25 and $15 o~ the blotches of tar that were 
respectively voted by the Ladies Aux- splashed up from the road on the ta
illiary and the Kings' Daughters Cir- ble cloths and white dresses. 
cleo , During the ~riod under review our The HOlT1e of Lovefe~st 90ffee~ 

As to social gatherings we note tlie membership has been increased by the 'b=~===-=-===;;;;i;:==;;:;;;i;====;;;;i;;;--=====;;;;;;;=-:!J 
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~cption of Sr. Barbara' Brinkley on B~ OF A SOLDIEB. " IOf Friedburg, far from the wind- C. M. THOMAS & CO. 

A
WY 4, B~o. and Sr. Samuel Greer, on B.emaiDa of Private Albert Noah swept seas. He finds a last resting CONTBAOTOBS 
ugustl, and Sr. G. M. Spangler, on' I 'th I d f hi h h 

A
, t 29 W d' II ' I Spang Buried at Friedburg on pace mean or w c e ven-

ugus . e cor Ia y we come ' 
them into our number. Also two chil- August 29th. tured and gave all that he had. 

dren, Ruby Louise, Hunt and Clifford S d ft A 29th full "Private Spaugh is survived by his 
' W' , H ' un ay a ernoon ug. y 

IggmS unt; were baptIZed on Aug. 1 000 t 1 '>00 I th d th parents, Mr. and llrs. Noah Spaugh 
15. '. ' . 0,., pe?P e ga ere at e I . ' ' 

CEMENT 
ORUSHED STOKE 

TBBB.AOOTTA PIPB 
BUlLDIl{G TILB 

O t 
. h' Fnedburg MoraVIan church ·to attend ,' of Wmston-Salem, R. F. D. 4; two 

n wo OCCasIOns t e Jastor was ' . , . 
called on to officiate at the funerals the burial serVIee of Pri~at~ Al~rt I brothers, Messrs. W. l!. and Ray "Stonekote" 
of boys who had met untimely deaths Noah Spaugh, who gave his life WIth I Spaugh, the former an ex-soldier of Products for Floors and Stucco and 

- Jul 27 Willi' p' 'tt h ' those of about, 25(),000 other young th U S Arm . f . 'st ..... -y, &InS , IS W 0 was h did' e .. y, our SI ers, .ur". Interior Finishing 

dro ed Cliff 
'd w en war was ec are agamst Ger-

wn at SI e Lake and on Aug. . Mary Robertson, Mrs. Clara Robert- SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE 
5, James W. Cobbler who died of Amencans, who responde~ to the call Opposite Hotel 17!----do~ 
bl d 

. . 'd b ' fall many. Rev. Douglas L. RIghts, at one son, MiS!Jlls Effie and sanih Spaugh." ~ n. 
00 poISOnIng occaSlOne y a .' . " Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Our l' h d . begin time a chaplaIn In the army, con- Asleep in Jesus! Blessed sleep 

. . co~ega. Ion askmade a th- ducted the services assisted by Revs. 
nIng In -"'A.ensIon wor an a mon -' . From which none ever wlL;kes 
ly service will probably be held at J~. ~. Hall, J. P. Ro~so~, and to weep, Frank Yo~er & Sons 
Fulp, to be conducted by Bro. Romig, W ~e. After t~e serVIces In the 
assisted by members of Fries Memo- church the remaInS were carried by 

n'al Th first' h Id members of the American T """;on, . e serVIce was e on. ' ~. 
A t 8 bO t 100 b' while the congregation followed sing-

ugus ,~u persons emg, f mili h • 
present. Bro. E. J. Heath kindly con- Ing a ar ymns. 
ducted the night service at Fries Me- The Memoir~which was read ~t the 
morialmorial that day.. And word has Chur~h by the Rev. D. L. Rights fol
jnst come from ' ~ro_ and Sr. G. M: lows In part:-
Southern, at Siler . City, . that they "Albert Noah Spaugh was born in 
started a Moravian 'Sunday School Davidso!l county, Reedy Creek town
on August 29th with fifty persons in ship, Febru&ry 2, 1895. In early youth 
attendance. he ,moved with his 'family to the vicin-

From August 18 to 26 Bro. Romig ity of Friedburg, where he resided 
assisted Bro. F. W. Grabs in a meet- for about nineteen years. 
ing at Mt. Bethel and also preached The church of his mother, peaceful, 
at Willow Hill. . kindly Friedburg often found him in 

A .calm and undisturbed reJX?se, 

Unbroken by the last of 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AlIBULANCE· . 
Phone 53 Day or Night. foes. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY . 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron .. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Phone 1141 We close with a reference to the atten,dance at the praching hour or in 

recent organization of a Citizens' Sunday School session. It is said that ============================ 
Club of Eas~ Winston and the steps he rarely missed an opportunity for 
that have been taken to secure co- attending chureh, and that; he wa~ in
operation and mutual understanding terested in the preaching . of the 

SA VB YOUR TmB MOBEY 

w,ith the ' colored people over the mat- W or~: ,The World War broke out sud- by taking ~vant8ge . o~ o.ur know
ter <if homt!s and kindred subjects, denly , and terribly upon the world. le~~ ~nence and facilities for re
by the holding of a conference in'July Private Spaugh v<!lunteered .his ser- building tlres and tubes. through our 

. with the colored leaders, and t\le ap- vices to his country in June 1918, He modem VulcanUing process. You can 
npointmet of fJ. standing ConferenCe immediately depaned to the training save many dollars which otherwise 
Committee. ' camps. After vigorous training for you would spend for new casiJigs and 

service in the Coast Artillery, Private inner tubes. We guraantee our vul-
KEBNEBSVILLE. Spaugh embarked for service over canizing and our rebuilt tires and 

A large congregation of members seas. . tl1bes to give satisfactory service. 
and friends greatly enjoyed th~ ser- "Private Spaugh was bound for the 
vice on Sunday morning, Aui. 29th, "battlefields of France hnt never 
whJJ Mr. Kemper! a theological stut ~eaehed this destination. On October CAROUNA VULCANIZING COMPANY 

FIB.BSTOliB TIB.BS " 'l'UBBS. 
S. A. PF AlT, liar .. Telephone 1«1 ?ent from oUr College an,d Seminary 6, 1918, a heavy storm bUl'l)t .upon t,he sO, Ko. JIain at., 

In Bethlehem, 'PennsylvanIa, preached transport Otranto upon ",hlCh PrlV-
the sermon and sang a solo. ate Spaugh and two oth.lr young men I"'!:===~==================~===== 

The choir has reorgairized _under from this ' country were with tht.a 
the leadership and direction of Miss cumrsdes crossing ,the Eng'ish Chan- ELLIS-STONE & CO .. 
H4rm0n. Practice is held every Fri- I·e!' The vessel was driven :1D,fheaten Wh 
day night: . . hi the winds and began to :;ink. Many ere Moderate Price Commands Style and Quality. 

On Tuesday Aug. 31st, the members of the soldi~rs were rescud from the Dry Goods and Notions. . 
·of'the.church and ,Sunday School and doomed transport, but one hll11dred Women-'a and lIIiIaeB' ~-to-Wear. 
a larg~ IiunIber of invited guests en- sril seven American' 8OIdi~~'8 }It'!'Hshi!:l Would be pleased to have y ou call-No trouble to show goods. 
joyed an outing on t,he ~hurch Ian: in the stormy waters. A:!l.'ig th~e 219-221 W. 4th St. Winno -Salem, K 0 
This happy occasion was held in hon- ,,'(:l'e Private Spaugh. P:ival.e Smith • n. • 

or of Mr. Robert Shore, who as he and Weisner, of this county, were -==========================z=== 
drqve up in his automobile was greet- among. the survivors. Several days 
ed by 'the children singing "Happy late the" body ef toe unfortunatt> 
Birthday to you." He was th~n show- young soldier was washed ashore. 
ered with the good wishes of his Later it was buried with militaiy hon
friends. on in the American graveyard at Is-

The happy gathering t ~n clustered ley, Scotland. Recently the rem!l.i..ris 

'OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The Bil Bto~rd St., Next to Wachovia Bank and Trust 60. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES. 

around the SunI~tOUS picnic tables and were disinterred, and brou~ht \~B.ck MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG · STOR 
after 'the bleSSIng was;, ~ked by Mr. \ across the AtlantIc to be receIved tnto ' . THE STATE. " E IN 
W: S. Linvj.lle, did full ~ustice to the the native soil of this young patriot 
many good things spread before them. and to rest beneath the quiet cedars OUR PARCEL POST DEP~TMENT WILL SUPpLY YOUR · DRUG WANTS WITHOUT DF..LA.Y. 
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REV. FREDERICK TRAFFORD-TO the same timc: it gives our ministers l) A ' . WALK OVER SHoEs 

VISIT SOUTHERN PROVINCE. the ne~essary p~epa~,ation for . their ust cross . . . 
professlOnal studIes lD the Semrnary. I . '. 

Field Agent of Moravian College and 
(4) The whole institution is vital the' S'quare Theological Seminary to Solicit to the very existence of our denomi-

Funds and Men for Important natiq,n. Without its fostering care in 
Institution at Bethlehem, Pa. 

producing ministers we would soon be From Our Foriher Location 
The Wachovia Moravian has al- non-existent. If. at the same time it 

readdy published a number of short can give full' college courses to lay- A Little Saved 
but strong ' appeals from variO)lS min- men so much the better. . 0 . E .' P . 
i~ters Ilnd laymen on behalf of the (5) The need of a ' Science Build- n very aU" • . 
work of the 'Moravian College and ing for collegiate students not enter- LASHMIT 
Seminary at Bethlehem. Continuing ing the ministry needs ·no, argument. 
t.his series we present in this number Does the same need exist for minis- . 
further statements bearing on this terial students' That our Church -- IIJu!e 8tcm 311 JI&Ia ___ 
vital subject. • stands for a thoroughly educated min-

"8J10B8--~" JJ;L" 
STATEMENT BY THE MIN18TER istry is incontrovertible. It. is true ---.!!. ~=~=~.=:=-~-:-

. that "knowledge puffeth up" and Administrator and adell" boada 
OF CHBIST CHURCH. that the mere bookworm is the most issued by .the AmericaD Sunv 00., 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE. boring of animalculae, .but it is also Pllone 450. lL W. Folta, Apat. 
It was in tne fall of 1901 that I true that the Holy Spirit can always 

first ilBW MoravttD eollege. While r use the well furnished mind as Ile 
am a loyal Soutnerner and born in cannot the empty head. The exact 
Forsyth County I really entered Col- kind of discipline and the best pro
lege from the State of Iowa. Coming portions of each study which the Col
~st I visited my Uncle, Rev. T. W. lege should employ can best be left 
Shields at Lebanon, Pa., and from to the consecrated men who are teach
there I was accompanied by his son, ing in the institution and administer
Walter. On our way: from the station ing its affairs. Obviously, scholastic 
to the College we met some of the n~eds will vary in dUferent 'periods, 
boys and amongst others R. J. Gra- but inasmuch as our age is so largely 
bow the well known football star who I scientific in achievment, outlook and 
looked us over from his standpoint method it is only common 'sense to 
and seemed pretty well pleased. Frofu have our young men, including min
that day until we left M. C., was a isterial candidates and especially 
real home to us, and we can say in those with scientific aptitudes, given 
truth, "Thou ha~t been kind to us, at least a preparatory training along 
Ever shall we cherish for three, the lines of Science. , 
Thoughts of love and trust." The proposed building will be a 

I look back upon the M. C., days as worthy addition to the fine group 
amongst the happiest days of my life which we now own, a fitting memo 
and I wish to commend to my own rial to those who served Humanity in The newest creations in men's .head
eongregation and friends in the the recent war, and a testimonial to wear. 

THREE ESSEN'tIAL FEATURES 

-SERVICE 

-COMFORT 

-MONEY'S WORTH 

sPECIAL FITTING 
IS OUR MOTTO 

WALK-OVER SHOES 

ARE 

SOLD THE WORLD 

OVER 

YOUR STORE INVITES 
YOU HERE. 

WALK-OVER 
SHOP 

BOOT 

. 109 W. Fourth St. 
Joe W. Westbrook, Mgr. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

KODAKS 
AIm 

SUPPLIES 
The Best Stock 
in the State to 
select from. • 

WATKINS BOOK . 
STORE 

Southern Province the cause that will the loyalty of' a united American Mo- ===========================:::; 
be presented to them in October by ravlan Church. 
Rev. F. T. Trafford. EDWIN J. HEATH. 

Let us pray unitedly at this time 
that God may give us more young men STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER 
from our Province who are willing to OF BETHANIA. 
dedicate their lives. to His service. 
Tbe harvest is white and the laborers 
are few, 0 can't you see that the Lord 
needs you . • 

_EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

STATE KENT BY THE SECRE
TARY OF SALEM: ' COLLEGE. 

A few reasons for supporting the 
forward moveItlent in our education
al work for young men:-

(1) Our men's College and Theo
logical Seminlii;r at Bethlehem has 
served America and the world for 
one h~dred and thirtken years. It 
belongs to' the North and the South 
alike . . 

(2) The majority of our ministers 
and missionaries are trained there. 
Our province is sending another theo
logical student there this year. 

(3) . The College serves a double 
purpose in that it educates ~y of 
our young laymen, keeping them in 
close touch with the Church, and at 

• 

The impressions which I had in 
former years concerning Bethlehem, 
Pa., with its interesting and religious 
associations, particularly my feeling 
toward Moravian College and Theo-

Insure your automobile and truck 
in . the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 
450, H. W. Foltz, Alt. 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Reni; Y ~ur Furniture, · 

Why Rent a Home' 
W. make a specialty of 

SBLLlHG BOJIBI AND lLBlIDBlfCD 
LOTS 

Let WI Iho .... :rou the Granville Deyel 
opment LotI in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonds taken al PflTIllentl. 

We also write ' Fire Insurance 
and Insure Hqrsell. . 

Spaugb Realty &: Insurance Go. 
WinatCIIIl-Salem, N. O • 

'. 

-AS WE INTERPRET. IT HERE, MEAN~ TO T~ 
"A' 

CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; !O pE EVEr-.. 

WATCHFUL' .OF THE .LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE 01!' IRREPROACHABLE 

QUALITY. 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, T~ CHIIJ), CAN BE PRO

PERLY OUTFITTED HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
II Sells for less "_" Sells for . Cash" 

------------- -----------------------.... 

• 
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logical Sem.iIiary, have not diminish
ed in the, c~anging scenes of life. , As-

this cause means help extended indi
rectly to every Moravian Ch1!1"C,h for 
genera~i,ons to come. 

o HqW ARD E. RONDTHALER. 
·sociation with the plj,;ce and the in

stitution has rather- enlarged my es
teem and app~iation, Although I 
was never a student within the walls THE SYNOD ,OF THE BRITISH 

PROVINOE-1920 
Winston-Salem 

"HYKLASS" PUMPS 
Combine style and comfort 80 completely that 
this store is fast becoming the center of attrao
tion for the shoe buying public. Superior FittiDg 
Service. 

D9BSON.SILLS, 
GreeDSboro 

of this scaool, I cannot estimate the 
8Itlount of practical 'and spiritud help 
coming to ,me ~ connection with my 
non-resident course of instruction, 
which gripped me to such an extent 
that it is pleasaDt to t,hink of yet 
to-day. can ,scarcely imagine how I 

Under nonnd, c~~Uwces the, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
Synod of our British Province con

venes annually and this year it met 

eould' have got along in my pastord at Fairfield, near Manchester, June 
work without that close touch with 21st to 25th. 
the institution. My first sight of the Although the official report in the 
buildings; the look inside ,into class- July issue of The Moravian Messen
rooms, living-rooms, dining- hall, and ger does not allude to it, from a per
~ther apartments, my ~t meeting sonal letter from Bishop Mumford it 
with Dr. Schultze, and other members is learned, that the cabled greetings 
~f the faculty; and 'alJ;that I saw and from' the' Atperican SynQd convened 
learned during that half-week visit; af the same tune at Bethlehem, Pa., 
.all of 'it made a lasting mentd pic- were received on tlie opening day of 

. iure; pleasant to recall. . the British ' SnYod. At the American 
I weIf remember the great satisfac- SYnod f~r the first time there was one 

tion later on of receiving thro~h the woman delegate; at the British Synod 
mail 'my diplo~, with the feeling there were thr~, also for the first 
that I had rlll:'ched a point from time, who took an active part in the 

. -wItCh to start, in my bumble manner, debates. ' 
for a higher field of knowle~e ana At the i919 Synod, in which Bish
service. This feeling stirs ,me yet. and op J. Taylor Hamilton and Bro. Paul 
urges me on ,to seek for greater things. de Schweinitz pariicipated, con~id
Perhaps I have not expressed myself erable attention waa devoted to mis
clearly: I 'do n?t believe that ~ ~an sionary matters and Unity relation

-put into' words my ~gh ' app~eClation ships; at the 1920 Synod no resolu
of a course of study m, or ~th, Mo- tions bearing on. such proble~ were 
xaviaD College and TheologIcal Sem' passed. The business ,of Synod seems 
inary, 80 I wish to pus ,on the_geod to have been confined dmost exc~u
word to young men coming, to 'enter sively to Provincial and locd affairs. 
the ministry of our ehurcn. . 
, F. W. GRABS. 

STATEJIEJJT BY THE PRESIDEN'l' 
OF SALEJI AOAD;BJIY '.AND 

COLLEGE. 

'A )loraviaD Serrici At • Life
saviDc Station 

The MQravian College and Theolog-' A party of boy scouts and men folk 
ical Se~ is the one. and the only were spending a week at the coast. 
institution which has the right to lay Sunday in' the Home Church at Win
~laim uPdn,the generous ,interest and ston-Salem'was the aay for the Single 
support ·of' absolutely every church. Brethren's lovefeast. Although , no 
member in our denomination whether lovefeast could be held, it was deeid
in the Northern or the Southeru Prov- ed to observe the day' with a service 
ince. of some sort. 

This institution serves both prov- Accordingly at 3 p .. m. Sunday, 
inces alike and upon' the 8ucc~ of Aug. 29, this company of Mora~s 
this institution depends the tramed gathered o~ the veranda of, the Fort 
~fficiency of our ministers and mis- :Moco~ Coast Guard station, with the 
sionaries. Unless this institution ,is Coast Guard crew and friends fr~m 
~nabled to keep thoroughly -abreast ~ Morehead City as their guests. A 
modem equipment and in adequate three piece orchestra lead !n the sing
facilities, it js iI!tpossible for our min- ing. Col. Wm. Blair made a brief in
isters and ' our missionary ,force to re- troductory speech, and Rev. H. B. 
.eeive suit"able and necessary training. Johnson, preached the I?ermon. The 

Therefore when the call comes to message was well received anq the 
aid the College and The~logical Sem- service proved' to be a most enjoyable 

• inary, every thoughtful and careful one. ' W ~ were delighted to have our 
giver .ought surely to ,see the abs?- MOnLvian friends, Prof. ana Mrs. 
lute importll:Dce of this plea, a~d each Mendenhall, with us-on that occasion. 
one of us certainly ought _to co-oper~ 
at: ,in the plains now under way for 

" the' increase of the Endowment Fund 
and for the erection of the additiond , 

: building. 

Remember the Synod. Pray that ~t 
may be a marked success in every way. 
Read the editorial el~ewhere in this 

To ' help here and to help now in issue. 

EVERYTHING E1~ECi'RICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

111 W. ,~ sind 

Electric Service Co., 
Gte. ,W.· Bla, SuptriDteDdm 

Phoa U7 

.. , YOUR 
'SUMMER 

SU-IT 
shouldrefiei:t your standing iia 
the business and soei~ world, 
and yet should not be more u
pensive than 'necesaary to .. 
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hthia 
idea in mind-8ervice, Econo
my and Quality. 
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MORA VlANDOM ELSEWlIERE. 

The following items taken from 

GENERAL JlISSIONARY, 

INTELLIGENCE ' 
THE MORAVIAN will be of interest -----------......:....---
to our readers. Most of these men CHINESE PROYEBBS 
have a distinct connection with our China is a land where custom is 
Southern Province;- more biDding than law', and where the 

r.----------------------------

e~ .\D 

RETIREMENTS ;-After 39 years ancient past is the standard for the 
of unbroken. .pastoral service Bro. G. present, so that proverbs abound and 
F.Bahnson, o~ Coopersburg, Pa., has have great force. The ' following are Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's 
requested permission to retire, the re- characteris~ic; experience 
tirement to 'go into effect the end of A good drum does not need a heavy J R THOMAS On Southbound R. R. Academy St. 

· ' I • : 
• , . 

> 

• • 

October. Bro. Bahnson has served the stick. ,. • ..: , ~hbne 75 

congregations of Ebenezer, Wis.; If you do not want anybody to know ~~.-:n:-:--::_=_:_:_:-::--:-:--:-:-:-:--:-:-:-=:--:-::--:-:-:-:-~-:--:-:--:--:-:-:--:--:-:--:-:--:-:--::---:;-
Schoeneck, Pa., (twice); Utica, N. Y. ; : it do not even do it. :: 
West, Selem, ill., and Coopersburg If you are ~ the right you need not 
Pa. ' speak in a loud voice. 

After 36 years ' service as teacher Words whispered on earth sotind like 
,and Pastor, 'Bro. O. E. Reidenbach, of thunder in heaven. • 
Lake Mills, Wis., has been constrain- More t rees are upright t~an men. 
ed to ask permission to retire tem-' The highest towers begin from the 
porarily on account of the continued ground. 
ill health of his wife, the retirement No image maker worships the- gods, 
to go into effect, whenever his suc- he knows . what stuff they are made 
cessor is ready to enter upon his du- of. 
ties. Bro. Reidenbach served as teach- Free sitters at the play always grum-
er in Nazareth ~an, and as Pastor in ble most. 
the Philadelphia Third Church, Pal- What avails it to pray to Buddha like 
myra, N. J., and Lake Mills, Wis. silver and scold your brother like 
. After 32 years' continuous pastoral brass. 

service, Bro. Paul M. Greider, of One dog barks at nothing and the rest 
Great Kills, N. Y., has requested per- bark at him. 
mission to retire temporarily on ac- You can't clap hands with one palm. 
count of his own continued ill health, (i e. ·in union there is strength). 
the retirement to go into effect Sep- One more good man on earth' is bet
tember 1st, when he expects to remove ter than an extra angel in heaven: 
to Tuscarawas, Ohio. Bro. Greider 
has served as Pastor at Macedonia, STmRUPS FROM ClItJ1lClI 

, Mo.; Sharon, Ohio ; Hope, IDd.; BELLS 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and ' Great Kills, Church bells ' are an abo~ation to 
Staten Island, N. Y. Moslems. In 1917, the Turks, ~ea~g 

These requests, being all well that the Germans had. melted thelr 
grounded, have been granted. church bells and made them into bul-

APPOINTMENT; _ Bro. W. H. lets, decided they . wo~d J?elt the 
'f ' church bells of ASIa Minor. In order 

Fluck, of Hope, Ind., has accepted the t dd ' ult t . , f h 
, 0 a IDS 0 IDJury some 0 t e 

appoIDtment to become the successor . . . , 

f B
· p' ul MG ' d t G t bell metal was made mto strrrups, to 

oro. a . rel er, a rea . Chri' h 
Kills s t t

' I I d N Y show the Arrneruan soans t at ,aensan,.. . 
NEW PASTORATE :-on the 10th they were both ID f~ct and figure un-

Sunday after Trinity, August 8th, der the f,eat of theIr ~o~edan 
Frederick G. FtWner, who graduated overlords. But the Armeruans of 

fr 
~ Th I . al S ' Marash have collected the money for om our eo oglc emmary on 

J 2 d d d
· d Jul a good church bell to be purchased in 

nne n, an was or aIDe y 
25th, began his work as Pastor at America! and are looking forward to 

G ceh 
""'d a time when they can worship God 

ra am,.m.. . 
Bro. ' T. M. Rights, who has had ID peace. 

temporary charge of Graceham since BmLES BY WEIGHT IN RUSSIA 
last November, has returned to Naza:- ' In Russia Bibles are bought apd 
.re.th, Pli. sold by w;eight in accor.dance with the 

.~ 

Saah, Doora and Blinds. 
LUmber, Lhne, Cement, ShlnKI ••• 

Cornet Haia and Second Stl'MU; , 
Old Orinoco WarehoUM, 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOO·D 
ROUGH,' DRESSED OR SHOP~W ORK . 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

, THIS ' 
J. 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulftlla the home reqn.iremi!n'ta for muaie .. nothiDr e1u. 
U embodie~ nerythinc neeeu&r)' and d_irable ill both' pia,.. 

and P1&Jl •. 

GUARANTEED I'O~ TEN YEARS. 

lI6r .t1ld, it' i. 1IIml1'pUHd. The p1lpil ia able to play Ilia ... . 
her OWD aeeom~eDb, when ,takiDc ... oeal or nolia. 

~O.OO diYid.d iDto pa)'Dl •• ta if you It'iah. , 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
OM Pri_ To All 

~e stoe~ of New and Used straight Piano. 

APPOINTMENTS;- Bro. E. C. decree of Lenine. This man who is 
Stempel, Pastor at Greensboro, N. C., "anti-Christ" to the Greek Orthodox 
has accepted the appointment to the Church, has himself written books by 
pastorate of the Fifth Moravian the score, and not esteeming these 
Church of Philadelphia, and expects products of his brain as "light read
to begin his wor~ the first Sunday in ing" he has ordained that all ltooks 
September. It will be recalled, that be sold by· weight. To some extent the 
Bro. C. D. Kreider, the 'present Pas- ScriptUres are being allowed sent in, 

tor of Philadelphia Fifth, requested and the Bible Society must give ac- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~ 
to be relieved of the pastorate as far count of the 'pounds and ounces. On :: 
back as April of this year, but it the average, 2,369 Bibles make a ton. 
could not be arranged until now. Bro. How mueh attention Lenine or his 
Kreider will continue as Editor of people will give the Bible is proble
TJIE MORAVIAN and will .reside in matical, but if as America deports the , 
Nazareth, Pa. "Reds" to Russia some one would 

, , 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO.. 
. , 

JUNUFACTURER'S AGENTS 
all kind. of modem and improved B\lilders' Suppli_ 

A GrowiDg Busin .. 
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:supply each radical wi~h a few pounds member of the Committee. Seven na- others. She calls it the "Kobe Wom
~f Scripture that which the world .de- tionalities are represented on the com- an's Home of Sympathy." Last year 
precates in the SoViet system might mittee. Mrs. Jo began to extend her helpful 
be neutralized. service in a new direction. Not far 

BiBLE WORK IN SOUTH from Kobe is a seaside reson which 
FEDERATED CHURCH IN AlIIERICA has attained notoriety from the large 

. MABSACHUSET'l'S . Shipping conditions between North number of suicides which take place 
A year of federation of the ~hurches and ~uth America last year greatly there. One hundred and seventy-nine 

in Ashland, Mass., has ch~nged the crippe1 the work of Scripture distri- were att~pted iast y~ar, the people 
whole situation for the town. Congre- bution. Nevertheless, the results from coming from far and near. :Mrs. Jo's 
gationalt . Methodist and Baptis the circulation ' of Gospels in . towns plan is to place large placar,1ls here 
Churches in March, 1919, "adopted the and villages was far beyond mathe- and there in the town which read: 
Art~cles of Fedej"ation rllcommended matical computation. The workers i, Wait would-be-suicide! Come to me 
by the Massachusetts Federation of rarely visit a town without finding and talk it over." Seven despirited 
Churches, and there IS no longer a some 'who are keenly interested in the d . persons came within thl'ee weeks, an 
struggle to keep alive. In 'March this Bible, and in many places the teach-
year th.e · combined membership, af- ing of the Gospel is gaining ground 

were turned' aside from their purpose 
to desroy. themselves. . 

. ter vigorolls pruning, was 250, and rapidly. This is in spite of the un- _ 
there have 'been fifteen additio~ since friendliness, of the priests, who' are ----
then. Attendance often reaches four continually slandering the work. One TOGOLAND , MANDATE 

hundred. The Federated Churcli is woman said that the priest told her E.ngland has become the manda-
raising $700 Ii year more than the that if she would not burn her Bible, .• 

. tory Power for about one-third 'of 
combined budg~t of . the tl;u"ee former it would bring misfortune and slck-
churches, and the .pastor receives $2,- ness on her house. "That I dared not what,was the Ger~an.Colony of Togo

. 000 saJary. The Sunday-seb,~l is full to do,' ~ she said, "and so I thl'ew it land, the rest of the colony being join
,of life, and has a membership of near- into the cana!.; "the water carried it ed to the French Colony of Dahomey. 
ly four hundred. " away into the interior of' a vineyard Thi!; new arelt, which will presumably 

and left it sticking in the mud; a . form part of the diocese of Accra, in-
THE INTERNATIONA,L MISSION- contractor found it, cleaned it off and 

ing center of Ylmdi, wb,ich lies on the 
principal route from the Gold Coast 
to Niergia, and ii! Dtuch frequented 
by Hausa traders. This presents an 
unusual opportunity for Christian 
missionaries to get into touch with 
the Hausas by far the most important 
and influential race in West Africa. 

1I.BVIVAL ON NIAS ISLAND. 
When the fiftieth anniversary of 

mission work on Nias Island (Dutch 
East Indies) was celebrated in :1915 
there were on the island about 18,-
000 baptized Chril!tians. In two 
years the number had increased to 
30,000, and there has. been noted a 
remarkable spin,tunl development, 
~videnccd not so much by numbers 
as by the impulse to measure up life 
according to the plumb line stan
dard of Christianity, tolen goods 
have been returned, 'quarrels amica
bly settled, genpine repentance .thl1s 
bei11g proved, The sale of Blhles 

. and reLig'{)u literature has in
crca ed, 

W. T~ VOG:LER It, S.~N 
Jewelers and Outicians 
1JIl(STOK:SALElI, N. 0, AHoY CONFERENCE 'AT <:l-ENEVA began to read it. "Since I came into eludes the important sown and trad-

It will be rememltered that Bro. possession of this book,;' said he, =;;;;,;;;;=;;;;:;;=~~;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:=;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;:i:;;;;;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:=;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;::::;:=;::::;:;::::;:=;;.o--=== 

Paul qe Schweinitz was elected' one "things have changed. . . SALEM A- CADEMY '. CO· LLEGE 
of the , 13 Americans to· .an interna- I feel · as if I were a child of God." , . ' AND . 
tional missionary conference in Ge- Th.e workers are looking f.orwar~ to 
neva Switzerland but that he was an enlarged personnel, a BIble coach 

, . , d B'bl t f A_ t' d ,~' ======WINSrON-SALEIl. N. C. imable to attend as this Conference 'an 1 e mo or or .<>.LISen rna an a ' 
me at the same time as our Proviq- Bible' Yacht . for P'!-I'aguay.~Bible "My Grandmother's School, My ¥other'! 
cial Synod. _, '. Society .Record. 

This Conference sat in the ' Chateau )[ORALITY-IN--A-U-STBALIA 
Crans near Geneva from June 22-28, 
There were 3 Sdelegates presllnt, one 
-of whom was Bishop P. O. H.ennig, 
of Herrnhuq 

Rev. C. B. Coc~ett of Melboume, 
Australia, one of the speakers at the 
-International Congregationhl Council 
in Boston, reporte that in Sunday ob-

The transactions of the Confer- servance Australia is ahead If Amer
ence are for the present to be consid- ica. There are no theatres open on 
ered confidential, but it was agreed Sunday and in some provinces no 
that the following s~atement might be , trlins ~r train se~ice; in others, car 
published:- service 'is in operation at the chu;ch 

"The Conference gave careful con- hour only. He ~ys that the churches 
sideration to the future of . interna- are united -as an ~uence \in politics, 
tional missionary organizations and and that they are putting up a strong 
agreed upon p'roposals to' be submit- tigh againsf--nie- liquor interest's. 
ted to the national missionary. ergani- There is also well organized welfare 
zations and through them to the mis- wot:k among industrial classes. 
sionary societies in the different 
countries for their consideration. A BLIND KAFFIB. EV ANGELIB~ 

"The r Conference. gave long. and A blind Kaffip 'evangelist is moving 
careful consideration to the present about in the Peddie district of Cape 
position of German riiissions. HaVing Colony. Never having his sight he has 
no autqprity as an international body not learned to read, but after his con
to take action or make pronouncement version school chililren read to him, 
in the. matter ·the Conference decid- and s6 weel versed in the Bible has 
ed to submit to the natiOlfal inission- become tbat he can give the loctiion 
ary organizations in the 4iffe,rent of any well known text of ScriptUre. 
countries a report. of the chief points He is a ~ost successful soul winner. 

I 9rougth out in its d~liberations, with Read the Abiding Chapter St. Jo~ 
. a ' view to th~ir taking ~uch action ·15, 

8S may seem to them right.' 1 - ----

For. ·the purpose of carrying out ADVIQ~ TO SUICIDES 
the 'plans of the, Conference a Spe- A Christian Japanese woman of 
cial CoIDmittee of seventeen w\B ap- Kobe, Mrs. Jo. ·maintains a ho~e for 
pointed, of whom five are Americans, wo'men who find themselves in diffi
and of these five ~ro. de Schw~initz I culty, victims of unwise marriages, 

School, and the School 
for my daughter/' 

e 

B EC'.KER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGB. 

It is a mistake' to delay you 

purc1We of a BECKER ~o. 

Every month you ' delay is just 

one more month gone from you 

" 

life-~other month in which you might have had your lite enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and eoDB1llt us in ~d to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demoDStrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse '·0. Bowen & _Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street Phone 1882 

is one. Bishop·Henning is the German C01liltry girls agone in tlul cjty ~d, ~~======-========-==========;;;;;,# 
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LETTER FROM MRS. VACLAW IH. Warner to Miss Connie V. Carter riF==================!===!5!!!i===-. 
by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. . 

CURA. 

Mr. H. A. Pfohl, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

U. S. A. 

Leinbach-Williard.- Junius L Lein
bach and Martha J. Williard. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
T. W. Grabs. 

Dear Mr. Piohl:- Jonea.-Margie Louise. At th~ home 
Will you allow me in behalf of of the parents Bro.· ~d Sr. James and 

the Moravian Brethrens ' 'f~es to Lula J?nes, Margie Louise, .on the 12. 
thank you and all the donors i'or the of Aug. 1920 by their' pastor} James. 
three very large' cases of clothin~ E. Hall. 
which you sent. God bless you all for Furches.~eS8e. Coleman Furches, 
the noble task and may He reward Jr., son of J. C. and Thelnia Lewis 
you amnly. The joy cannot be 8X- Furches, baptiud at the communion 
pressed; and thanks were prono~ed service Aug. _15th, 1920, at ·Fairview 
over· and over again. I arrived at· Church by Rev. L. G. Luck~bach. 
Mlada Boleslav, on July 27th, and Eamest.-September 5, 1920~ 'Paul 
your cases were lying here since Theon Earnes~ infant son of Paul 
July 8th. The honor of distributing and Mary Earnest (m. N. Ayers), 
the gift~ was given to me as the rep- baptized in Trinity Church. by Rev. 

.. resentatlve from the U. S. A., and D. L. Rights. 

"Perfect Performance 
Someone haa said that 'a W1ill is the 
crowning act of foresight and a1rec
tion which a man is privileged to 
perform for his family. 

But tlie act of making a Will is not 
. all. 

Of paramoUnt importaDCell'i1l the ex
aet earrying out of ita provisions. In 
no o.thel' way will you be 80 sure 
that youI' wiIIhea will be obeyed to 
the letter than by entrustillg the ad
ministration of iour. Will to · a 
TRUST COMPANY, whOle reputa· 
tion fol' probity and integrity ~ 
among ita most jlrieel8111 po_ion •. 

Capital .... Bvtpl'll " •• _ 
llember 1' ........ J.e.rn .,... 

Wacho~ Benk & Truat Cqm .... t 
therefore I have experienced for you '. . 
the wonderful feeling one gets when FisheL-James David Fishel, infant lIII.aE== .... ae!55! .... _ •••••••••••• 
he gives and sees ho~ wonderfully son of William and Cleo Fishel (M. 
the guts are received. Each minister N. 'Hartman)" baptized S.ept. 5, 1920, 
with tearful eyes thanked me and in Trinity Church by Rev. D. L. . . 
wished me to convey his feeling of Rights. . ................... .t.tr •••••••••••••••••• ir ............... .... 
lo:e to you. Will you kindly ~orm Kon~Omery.~On Sunday 'afternoon i . , . . . . . ' : 
BIshop 'Rondthaler and others mter- Aug. the 29th 1920 Hermon Mont-" D.' G. eRA VEN OOMPANY l 

t d · ' th ding f gift d " ... ,. ... es e In e sen. 0 s, an t~ll gomery, the inf~t son of Bro. Mar- : . ... 
the~ I h~ve . wnt~en ~ou' . vin and Sr. Mamie Campbell (M. N.: ~mer Fourth. Elm Stl. Wilulaon-Salam, If . . O • . : 

WIth kindest greetings, and wish-: Watkins), by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. .. l ' 
ing you God's blessings, I am lIunt.-Clifford Wiggins Hunt in.:' "C.ASH STORE" . : 

Very truly yours, fant son of Bro. Albert and' Sr. Nellie: : 
~l{,THA F. VANCURA (Ra: 'aleman) Hunt Sunday August" .We are now showing a wonderfullln.l of .Mi~8e.a and Ladies WeariDg ... 

15 ~~~..Fries'){ . i Church ~ apparel. Of the better kind for spring, pretty ... ew Ityl~ very . mod- : 

~EATlIS. b 
,. Re C E ' Ro . emQEla , . : crately priced. Consisting of Coat S1lita, nr..ea, Coate, 8kirl1 : 

y v. . . DUg.... ' ... 
. Shirtwaists, Corsets, Hosiery, Etc. . ~ .. 

Pratt.-mell Russel Pratt, 'son of Bro. lIunt.-Ruby Louise Hunt infant: COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOUrWISH T~ BUY OR NOT. WE : 
Ed.win and Sr. Eva Pratt (M.N. daughter of &0. Pink L. and ·Sl'. Car-: WILL BE DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. : 
Burge), age 1 year 3 months anil 3 men (M. N. Carter) Hun.t on Sund~y, ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• iI! ••••• ir •• -tI.-tI •• -tI .. -tI-tI.-tI-tI •• -tI; 
days, died Aug. 5th, 1920. Funeral August 15, 1920, at Fries Memonal 
services conducted by Re\r. Edgar A. Church, by Rev. C. E. Romig. 
Holton, assisted by Rev. H. E. Rond~ 
thaler. 

Pitts.-William Han:ison Pitts, born 
February 22, 1906, son of James H. 
and Lula (M. M. Allen) Pitts,- drown
.ed at Cliffside Lake July 25, 1920. 
Funeral conducted by Rev. C. E. R0-
mig, assisted by Rev. J. Hiatt. inter
ment at Woodland Cemetery. 
Cobbler.-James William . Cobbler 
born October 23, 1906, son o~ William 
and Bettie (M .. N. Thompson) Cob' 
bIer. Died from blood poi:;oning, Aug
ust 4, 1920. Interment at Woodland 
Cemetery. Funeral conducted by Rev. 
C. E. Romig. 

KABJUAGES. 

Broob-Ketner.-:A.t Christ parson
age 'on Aug. the 11th Carl Brooks to 
Miss Hattie Ketner, by Rev. Edgar 
A. Holton. ' 
Vest-:..-JlcCuistoL-At ChriSt parson
age on Sept. the 7th, 192Q John H. 

-Vest to :Miss Myrtle McCuiston, by 
E~ A. Holton. 
Waper--Oarter.-At Christ parson
age on Sept. the 7th, 1920 Claranee 

TAOKLE THROAT TIOKLES 
ALL THE YEAR ROUND WITH • 

Eucalyptus for all thro,t troubles. 
Manufactured in Winston-Salem, 

by . 
THE V ANOLA -COllP ANY, Inc. 

T~th .. 
Brushes 

. . 
We bave a new llDe of Tooth Bl"DSMI 

• whleh "e ean GUARANTEE. 

E. W. O'HANLON, Druaiit, . .. 
Oomer ~ &lid F..n1l ...... 

WDI.ft ... "· ....... 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give . Thi~ Your Serioul CODlideration'! 
If YOll kn.w that buying your New' Fall Suit and Overeoat at . 

this .tore would be just like putting money in the bank-only thil in~ 
Yeltment will pay you from 26 to 50 per cent., would you take a f.w 
minut. time to inveltigate' 

. 'W. think you would. Therefore we're not going to uk you to 
tab our word for it-aDd buy . . 

BOYLES BROTHERS ·CLOTHES 
at pruent prieea-but wait Y01ll' careful uispeetion. 

. lbDy men an extrangant in c:lothet buying-by pICJiq too 
mueh. Boylea Brothers' new I.laD i. to elimjDate bel .. upeDll eat 
out the eredit sywtem aDd selllJOOD CLOTHES for I .. thaD 1011 e&D ; 
buy elaewhen. W •• hall .... companIOn. . 

. GUARANTEED s-'. VING OF $6 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

• 

.; 

• 
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calling for it is the Synod's duty to 
say with Joshua of old. "What saith 
the Lord unto his servanU" and 

ft. Wacho~ · JloraTian who are praying Jor it. The form of 
.taNcI a. _oDd ... l... matter 1D "tbe Poot prayer which tl1e Pastors have recom

••• ..?~_~_ ·,'orWarlDa·ltolIDn:8a.l~mope' NC!a' ~. r.te of mended may perhaps be the very form 
A_ .. __ • • By the Provincial Elders Confer-
~ ... proTtded. for I. eecti01l. 1103. Act 0' of words which you will prefer to use listening to His voice, to give the 
iktober Ird. 1111'7 •• Dtborised Aa~. 28. 11118. encll. The Trienial Synod of the Sou-
--~_::_-~~--:::::--"'"'="-:---::=--=- before the Lord. Or they may suggest whole Church an example of obedience 

hblillbed 1D0DtJalJ at WID.toD·8alplD. N. c. . h h hi h uld thern Moravian is expected to meet t Hi will Th' . th d t f S 
... 'b. o .. elal orplt of the Boa,hem )fora· to you the t oug ts w c you wo . . 0 S IS IS e u y 0 a y-
-nan ·Clnarcb 1D the' Ualted Btatu of A.erlce. . . , ' ds lD the Sunday School Memorial Build d ~ 
.. cI clno,ed to th. later .. ta of the )fora: like to express lD your own wor ,. T esd - no even in .he most ordinary times. 
...... d of their' fn_cl. la 'bl •• ad otber when you pray. . mg on u .ay, November 16th at I But these are not ordinary times. We 
~~ . . W~AM • 
hli8er!J.ultIl rric •. iDe • J •• r . la .. dunte. And be quite sure, dear reader, . .. know not in what day or what hour 

Add......l eaboeriptiOlUl ."" othe" "". ' . • ., S ' 
_leoti .... to · TIl. "",-.cboTta )fora.'''' that, if you pray heartily for this. Y' The Moravian Congregation of the Lord himself will come again, 
at. Bn. ·B4 ....... Boad'bater. D. D. Bdltor. nod upon which 80 much of the future Charlotte, N. C., expects to be organ- but the hours through which the 
... 1 K ...... Pfobl. )f ... da~ 1:4i'or. . . . .. . 
Ih. ·tt';" A. Den. Bula ... V.al:' - well-bemg of the Southern MoraVian ized on Sunday afternoon, November Country and the world are passing 
)fr .... hpa. Vqler. ClreaJatioa anapr. Church depends in its blessiug, you 7th at 3 P . M., the service to be held are very suggestive ~f His speedy Ad· 

KDITOSrALB yourself· will be richly blessed. in the Reformed Church, corner of vent .. It is a supreme hour of spiritual 
Elizabeth Avenue and Myers street. conflict, be~ween faith and unbelief, 

~ P&A.YEB FOB THE AP- m SALmI OO~GE AND between right and wrong, between 
PBOAOlUNO: SDOD. The following additional announce- righteousness in natio, nal community, 

AOADEMY. There has been much prayer during meRt of delegates and alternates to family, Church and individual life-
our. ~t ,Church years and much This great institution of our Sou- .the Triennial Synod is made: and the opposite traits of sin and 
blessing. It will make a stronger and thern Church has opened its fall term For Fried~nd delegates: D. P. shame It is a time when with all 
better Southeni Church for the next under the most favorable eircumstan- Hine, Rudolph Hine, George Reed. ~erica's Gospel privileges, one half 
term of years, if we dQ together for ces. In tIi~ College, 274 students have Alternates, Henry Reed, Ernest Hu1f. of its people are outside ofthe .Chureh 
the approaching Synod, what we have tiee,n enrolled; in the Academy depart- For Oak Grove, Delegate, L. . M. altogether, to say nothing of the cold 
been doing with such good results for ment 393, making" a total of 677. Of Disher. Alternates James . Whicker ' and indifferent members within the 
other causes. We he:t;e insert the Sy- this number, 288 are boar4ing pupils. Clay Morris. . ' . , Ch~h. If in such a time, a Synod, 
nu(! prayer . upon which the pastors There would be many more if t~e F Beth bar D 1 tRW P \. representative body of the whole . . ' . or a a, e ega e, . . ou ' 
have agreed: Academy had room to receIve the~. Alternate, D. T. Hin~. Church is not actively on the Loro's 

Bless our approaching Synlld: There has been much prayer for this For Clemmons-Hope, Delegaies, H. side, who will be, . 
.",.,ide and · direct the choice of ddt- the largest, by far, of all the Schools W Johnson W T Shore Alternates M f I feel that the 
e- . of the Moravians Unity. The raising· ,.., .' . a~y 0 our peop e ~ 
gates and alternates. Lay thy graclO.ls . Frank Jones,. Karl Strnpe. tlDle IS here, when the MoraVIan 

, ... of Its Ifew · endowment seemed to be F Imman I DC ·' . . favor upon all the preparatIOns for .. . or ue,.. Butner. Church shoUld carry ItS f&lth and 
. . . such an lDlposslble task that the splr- . . ' . 

. this lDlportant meetmg of our Sou- '
t 

f f th In' t ' . " practIce, Just as far, and lDtO &8 
. . • 1 0 prayer or e s ItutlOns was . . 

thern MoraVIan Church. tl t ' d. And God h . cieties as far as they form a art of I many towns and country dlstncts-
And h . bl d th Pr grea . y s lITe as gIven, . P G d will h I h · d' t 

w en asse~ e , may e 0- wonderful answer. He will continue the general Church; give an account of : as o . e p t e~ ~o 0 It; no 
vincial Synod be iilled with thy Spiro t ·h I if t' t k Th their stewardshl'p In f· act the S d merely that Church buildings be erect-o e p, we con IDue 0 as . e . ' . yno . . . ' 
t, directed by thy counsel, animated College and Academy are worthy of is the- Church itself, gathered in the ed and out~ard posItIons may ~ WOD 

by thy love, Ilnd be fruitful in meas- our prayers. It is through this work person of . all its representat'ives to -but that lD our own land as lD the 
ures for the saving of souls and for of our Chur~h . that the Moraviaus perform ' the busness which God has heathen world, as many soul.s may ~ 
their t~aining unto everlasting life. b t kn . th S · th d · entrnsted to its care. . I saved as can be, by MoraVIan testi-

are es own me. ou . ' an a . mon under the u lift of God's . h-
This prayer is recommended for way has thus been proVidentIally op- Thus It becomes the duty of the t Yd . Sp ·· W ~':1.. 

S d . . Li d f xt t . N thing S d h hl . . . y an graCIOUS pint. e are w.,.... use in the un · ay mornmg tany, ene or our ne ex enslOn. 0 yno t oroug y to examme lDto l d all' ·b t th d' f . t 
Is h d . . . tl h h Ch h . . an sm , u e wor 0 scnp ure 

the most convenient place for' its in- e e t at we are omg can 80 grea Y w at t e urc has done lD the past , . t t d "N t b 
sertion being after the petition: "Let influence o~r Southern States for the three or more or ·less years, since the IS. S:t rn~ 0 ay ~ e;e;: Os . ~ 
our children we brought up in thy Moravian denomination or against it. last Synod met, e:nd prayerfully and ~h t:n ~we; hUt ;, my pm 
nurture and admonition." But .it will ~ earnestly to consider what the sal . e 0 os s . 

. II suit into any portion of the Church THE IJIPORT~OE OF THE ,SY:- Church ought to do, in the period that To meet together in faith lDld love 
Serville,-at any. time when the Con- NOD AND THE RESPONSIBIL- lies ahead: If there .is any thing wrong and hope; to pray with one another 
gregation or a part of it is gathered. ITY OF ITS MEJlBEBS. in the Church's conduct, if the Sy- simply and fervently, humbly to con-
It will also· be appropriate, to accomp- In a meeting of the ministers of the nod does not strive to correct the er- sider ·the will and opinio~ of our 
any the 'Tens anQ the Lord's Prayer Province it was resolved. that the .Edi- ror, it makes itself · partake in the brother and not only our own; to be 
at the breakf-ast table,-:-where such tor of the· Wachovia Moravian be· mistake, ·neglect ~r sin, what ever it where God is going to be, and where 
is tlie.habit of the family, or in what7 requested ~o write An article upon this may be; if there is anything that is Christ, will preside and where the 
ever ~ther form its family prayers subject . good and in weak condition, it is the sweetness of the Spirit will lie felt; 
may be arranged. And one of the most We may, by way of introduction, Synod's duty to try and , strengthen to be busy in correcting evils, if there 
precious tises to which "The Synod say that in the Moravian Church the it;, if where any new line of endeavor are any, 'and to plan and.start good 
Prayer" may be put is the individual Synod is, under Christ, the Supreme that God is opening, the Synod and work or steadfastly continue in 

. offering of these petitions. Thoug4 authority of the Church. In it, bil!hops its delegates nqlect their duty if that which it is already doing :-thia 
not a member of the Synod, or even and pastors elected oftlcials and lay they do not lead the Church i.n the is the iinPOrbmce of the Synod, which 
present at its deliberations, you can representatives .meet on perfect terms new path of . God's appointment. If expects to , open on Tuesday Nov. 1& 
be a mighty helper in its proceedings of eqllality. To this body, CODgrega- there is any offering of means, wheth- and is the glad responsibility of ita 
if you will join the number of those tions ~d Boards and Pastors and So- er in service or money which God is delegates. 
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A GOOD MAN ENTERED INTO 
REST. 

Eschatology and Modern World Movements. 

The whole American ChurCh is sor- By Rt., Rev. Ed. Rondthaler, D. D. 
rowing o"er the loss of one of its ,be- PART U . them as they daily fight the good fight 
loved Bishops, Bro. Edmund A. Oer- of their faith . 
ter, who entered into the heavenly mE READERS OF REVELATION. 
rest on Sept, 22nd, 1920. He was th@ Suppose we begin to read the Book 
son of the late ,Missionary Lawrence in the Spiritual way, not ' expecting 

T. Oerter, who for a number of yea:s to solve its mysteries, but to get good 
served in the Southern Province, as and comfort for our daily life out of 
the minister of Bethabara, it. What do we find" As we read on, 

Bisbop Oerter was ducated at we find that the Book of Revelation 
Nazareth Hall and in the Moravian follows the course of human history, 

. College, and Theological Seminary at which consists 'mainly of, ~ series of 
Bethlehem, Pa. He served as Pastor in alamities and of deliverances from 
seven of our Northern cOl)gregations_ them. We furt,her perceive th~t the 
and was for 10 years a member of the Book does not treat these events in 
Northern Provincial Board, and for the manner of historical prose, but 
fi\'e of the e y,ears its President. Every in public images. We tind that in 

one ,,:ho kne\y him recalled his gOOd- I th~e ' images the prophet sets forth 
ness, his faithfulness, his affeetionate the common facts of earthly suffer
and humble efficiency. He was, a in'" ' and sorrows' the facts of God's o , 

straigh-forward man upon whose word providential punishmen~ , and of His 

In the latter course of these Chap
ters, (chs. ~2 to 19) the adversaries 
are described which the Church must 
constantly meet. They are' mostly de
picted in the Old Testament language 
taken from the prophets. Th~y are
the erpent-Devil,~the beastly forces 
of ungidJy world-government, the 
worldliness of many Church member s 
(under; the image of a wick,ed scar
let-dressed woman) the evil Ba blyon
ian .ways of world-business and 
pleasure,~and we are assured again 
and again that we need not to be dis
couraged in the face of all the~e for
midable foes, because with .the ~elp 

of Christ we shall win out at last .. 

The Milleninm. and conduct his brethren could im- gracious care; the 'facts of virtue 
plicitly depend. Peace to his mem- and of vice; the facts of men"s strug- Then, in ch. 20 comes the testifica-
ory. , gles and their victories, on and on, tion of the so-called Millenium. If we 

to the, end of age. It is first the mix- were 'reading Revelation for the fiist 
THE BIBLE 'CONFERENCE. ed story of human ,life, as w~ fuld it time, with carflful attention to it~ 

The H~ine Church of Winston-Sa- in the common daily experience. The connections of its thought, f!S it pro
' lem now offers a Second Bible Con- pictures and image of the Book do ceeds from chapter to chapter,-we 
ference commencing on the evening not merely present that which hap- would be surprised to ' find that men 
of Oct. 20th and contmtiing through pened at some particular time in the' had made the Millenium to be as it 
Oct. 31 t. It will be led by the Rev. past" or will happen in the world's were, a separatfl article of ~aith.-In 
Dr. Ostrom, widely known through- future, but it sets forth the uSllal1 the cour e of the whole book it Sllem;, 
out the ' country, as a Field Secretary course 'Of earthly affairs in the con- I simply to be one of those numerous 
of the :Moody Bible School in Chictl- tinual battle between good and evil. papers in which the sunshiny side <?f 
go and greatly esteemed as a Bible Considering the ,Book of Revela- I the ~hr~stian experi~~ce is set, forth 
student and tecaher. tion in this way, what do ' we get as eXlstmg, all the while alongside of 

NO OTHER BREAP , 
JUST. LIKE 
.GILMER'S 

,QUALITY BR~D 

pure ~Qet mnk;':. 
granulated sugar, world's best 

The Home Church is to be com- out of it for our own spiritual good' convictions of calamity and struggle, j ; 

mended for its efforts to keep the Bi' . I and as showing how all along the 
ble,- the good; inspired, glorious Bi- What The BOO~ of Revelation Can I ages, God gives his own people sweet 
ble,-old and yet ever new, at the Give Us. ' evidence of protection, joy and peace, 
head of its life work. The Bib,le, First, it gives us, (ch. 1) a VlSIOn -wherein Sat'an cannot hurt them. 
thoroughly bplieved in and heartily of the conquering Christ ~d His as- There .is no more reference to Christ's 
practiced will ,he the salvation of surance that He is coming again to Second coming in this passage than '~n 
America;because its central testimony finish His work on earth. other parts of the book, not even as in big pqund1Uld~a-half loaves 
is to the , Christ, the everliving Son Second, in the seven letters to sev- much. The happy conditiou which- it that keep better and loqar. 
of God, the only Savior. It is our en Churches (chs. 2 and 3) it ~ells us describes, is inti duced- not with a 
light-bouse on the dangerous seas of what Christ likes and what He dis- , description of Chri~t 's c0m!-ng, but 
the present time. Let us in, the Home likes in his Church memhers. with the action of an angel coming 
Church and everywhere ralJy to the Third, (cbs- 4 and 5.), the ~ook down from heaven with the key of 
word of God. goes on to show us, in glorious vis- the abyss and a great chain in his 

Dr. 0 trom comes to Vi inston-Sa- ions, that all things are already right hand, When we still, further ex~ne 
lem, from :Memphis, Tenn., whe£e. and happy in heaven, as in tlie new this bright and /iappy passage, we find 1 
with others, he has been holding a age, they will also be happy and glor- that is corresponds with what the 
Bibl!l Conference, the like of which, 10us qn 'the earth. Saviol' said concerning the life 'He I 
the Memphis papers say, their city Fourth, (chs. 6 to 19) tlie Book was giving to those who believe in Good to 'ue very ¥ cr1UIlb. 
has never had before. now gives us a pictorial account of Him-so that they would not come 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. 

calamities, natural and ' social ones, into judgment but had already 
material ' and spiritual troubles. The passed from death. into life (John ch. 
images under ' which these sorro~s 3.) And' with \Vhat Paul said : "If ye 
arf) described come mostly out of the are raised with Christ, Seek tbe things 
Old Testament, es~ially from the , which are a'bove where Christ is seat-

The Mission Band of the Home study of the P lagues in Egypt (Ex- ad on the right hand of God." (Col. 
Church takes pleasure in acknowledg- odus, chs. 8 to 12). They are spoken 3,1.) And with what Peter said : "Ye 
ing the_gift of thirty-five dollars ($35 )of as " Seals," and "trumpets,"- are a royal priesthoood, a holy nation, 
for the Alaska deficit, and twenty- but we are to note that aft~r each of that ye should sho~orth the praises of , Costs DO more than the orm
fi,ve ($25) dollars for the general tbese series of calamit ies· t here comes Him, who called you out of darkness nary kiIici. Try it. 
work in Africa, sent by Geo. Breitz of a comforting description of , the man- ,iltto His marvelons light. " (I . P eter, 
Selma, N. C., in ' the name of his ner in which.. God cares for His 'own 12. 9. ) With r egard to Satan, it is, the 
daughter, Miriam. Bro Brietz fre- dear, people,-no matter what is hap- condition in which Paul sets him 
quently gives t~rough t'his society and pening in the world around them. God forth, as being placed ~th respect to 
the gifts are deeply appreciated. marks his children, keeps and blesses I t he Roman Christians : " The -God of 

.~~----------~--------~ 
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MACEDONIA CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-REV. JAMES E. HALL PASTOR. Photograph taken on "Wachovia Moravian Day." Church 
organized abou't 1850. Statistics on Dec. 31, 1919-COIJl!llunicants 139; Non communicants and children 90, Total 2 29; Su,nday School 127. 
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peace shall bruise Satan under your ofClujst is imminent not through- If only the Church had better re
feet shortly." (Rom. 16.20).·All this out the whole of the Book of Revela- membered these sayings concerning 
is the same condition of happy Cms- tion. « the time! so many disputes coul 
tia~ experience .which the Book of But when we ask,-"where is the have been avoided; . so many extrav
Revelation here describes in its usual Coming set in among the events nam- agances could have been prevented: 
pictorial way. People would never ed in the Book '''-we' must say that and the precious subject . of the Sec
have made it to be the account 'of a th~ time is left entirely uncertain. In ond Coming of Christ could never 
separate historical- period had it not other words it is left just where Jesus have fallen into the neglect in which 

swiftly remedied and our poor work 
gloriously supplemented and crown
ed in the sudden coming of our Lord. 
"Amen-Lord Jesus come quickly." 

AN APOLOGY. 

. been for the frequent mention of Hinlself left it. it has sunk in ' the Church itself! "When you find it necessary to 
"one thousand years. ,,' But we know The fact of the 'Second Advent of The Suddenness of the Second make an apology, make it as graceful-
that "the thou'sand l'S elsewhere in '-' ~ . I ly as you can." T!lls advice, which Cun,st IS sure. t has been generally Coming 
Revelatl'on the symbol of Vl'ctOry, as t d ' A t 2 11 " Th' J . evidently is a bit of philosophy born sta e m c B :: IS same e- B t hil th t' f th E t ' . u wee lIDe 0 even IS of experience, is not so easy to follow, 
when the 144,000 saints are describ- sus, which is 'taken up from you into unknown and has not. been disclosed 
ed in their Holy ·Triumph. It would though we are endeavoring to do so. 

heaven in like manner as ye have seen by the Book of Revelation it will be, The last issue of the Wachovia 
indeed be strange if when the Book Him go in heaven." Chris" t h 'd dd t" 
~ as as sal, a su en lIDe. Moravian, excellent in many respects of Revelation is elsewhere withou.t 

. The Apostle Paul says explicitly {I and there is no reason why it .should bore not a few marks of carelessness 
historical dates, but uses all its num-

Thess. 4:16-17); "The Lord Himself not, if God sees fit, (II Peter 3:8) on the part of the manag!!'in!l' editor's 
be~s symboIicaU we should find here h II' d d fr H ' h . T ~ s a escen om eaven WIt a transpire this very night; rue, on offiCe and we desire to present our 
a sudden and entire change of treat- . 

shout, with the voice ().f the Archan- some . particular morning it may ap-. apology to our many Wachovia :Mo-
ment. The "thousand" is evidently d 

. . f gel an the trump of God aI!d the pear as if a thousand years of work ravian readers. The fact that the 
not des.criptive of a period but 0 add ' ChI' t h 11 . fir t th d d b f h Lo d ea . m 'IS s a nse s , en nee yet to be one, e ore t e r many errors in t:ypography were no-
spiritual experience, and of a victor-- we that are alive that are left shall to- can come again, but the peculiarity 
ious one. It is life on the mountain h ticed by so many and called to our 

get er ,vith them be caught up in the of God 's time'piece is, that" a thou- attention by not a few, gave proof 
top with Jesus, while mist and rain clouds, to . meet the Lord in the air snnd years can be as one day. " Just . 

h I ~ ' - that the Wachovia Moravian has many 
and storm are still about t e ower and so. shall we ever be with the as he is able wonderfuliy to delay 
mountain_ side. God 'grant that you d ' Th f readers and friends who are jealous 

- Lor . ' ere is no act that is so so He is'tLble woo nderfully to hurry on f 
d I Ii · thi Mill' more or its reputation and continu_ed ex-

an may ve m s eDlum universally testified to in the. Bible as His work of preparation for the final cellence. 
than we ~ften h!lve hitherto done. the Seeond Coming of Christ. Advent of His dear Son. ID the pos-

The future efforts of this portion 
,Next ' in the Book the judgme~t pf But with regard to the time, the sibilities of Almighty 9-00 the Second of the staff will be directed towards 

the wicked is mainly, if . not exclu- words ~f our J;.ord have ever hel~ coming of Christ is always as im- the maintance of the high standard 
sively prese'nted and then the Book good (and so the Book of Revelation minent as it was in the mind of Paul, and the furtherance of its hitherto 

. rightly understood) likewise presents when, t.hrough the Spirit .he wrote the !!ood record. 
closes, with the Teorganization of the ~ 

them: "Of that day and that hour letters to the Thessalonians . 
. earth 'in the new age, when heaven On account of the injustice done 

knoweth no man, nQt even the The Book of Revelation teaches us the excellent 'article by Bishop Rond-
and earth wjll once more be glorious- angels which are in . heaven, neith· more about present sunshine in brave 

thaler on The Revelation by reason of 
ly united under one divine rule, and er the Son, but my . Father. fighting, working, Christian life than . 

oIDlssions and errors in printing we 
God will be a)l in ·all. only." And just before leaving we sometimes .think. It reminds us o.f 

are publishing it a second time in this 
The Time of The Second Coming. His disciples Jesus said again, in an- ~ow many tears God , is already .wip- issue, assured that those ' who have 

swer to the eager inquiry of 'His apos- lng away, and what green pastures d ' t t' will fit b ding . rea lone lIDe pro y rea 
And when and where does t.he Sec- tIes concerning the time: "It is not and amid what living fountains of't . 

. 1 agam. 
ond Coming of Christ occur in ~his for you to know the time or the sea- waters, the Shepherd is already lead- . J KENNETH PFOHL 
Bookf In one .sense it occurs every- sons which the . .Father hath put in His ing his rao!iomed flock. We may well M . Edit' 

~ anagmg or. 
where in the prophetic chapters. The own power." The Lord 'scomingis cer- work hard for our Lord and for man- • . 
text on which the Book is built (ch. tain but the time will ever re~ain un- kind around us, just as if all the re- -------
1 :7) says I' Beh~ld He cometh with linown. · The Book of Revelation does I sult depend~d on us; while at the 
clouds. "At the end of the Book, Jesus not lift the veil that hides this fn- time we de well to remember that this 
Himself says, (ch. 22 :20): "Yea I ture. It is hidden among the secrets very day, our own worst fai,lures and 
come quickly." The Second Coming of the Godhead. those of the whole Church may be , 

The Southern Moravian Synod 
meets at 10:30 A. M., Nov. 16, 1920, 
in the Ronthaler Building. Delegates 
will please bear this in mind. 
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JF~--"'''' .. ·.TM REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. 

OAK GROVE. in the Lawrence Hospital slowly im- THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN 
The Teacher Training Class is mak- p:oving. 

. ~ HATS A 'ND MILLINERY ~ ing good progress, and bids fair to 
do ~ood work th~t will eventually be 'FBIES MEMORIAL. 
of great service to the cburch. Our Our work has gone on steadily for FOR FALL AND W'INTER. 
faithful brother Robert Whicker is the past month and has also been 
often hindered from coming to church marked by an exceptional contact 
because of failing health. Among our wiph the larger field of the Master's MRS. T. B. DOUTHIT 
older members, and the Charter mem- work. ' Parlor Millinery .. 
bers of the Congregation, are Bro. On the ,first day of the month, the , 

South Main Street 
and Sr. Thomas Disher, Bro, and Sr. officers and teachers ' of the Sunday 0 :y 0 H ' , 
Robert Whicker~ Bro. Joshua Sells, School met to discuss the work and wn O· ur wn orne' 
Bro. George .Hl\mmock, Bro. John L. st~dard of the school and planned for , . • 
Morris are with us yet, while many I greater efficiency, and then at the Pro- • 
others have gone to their eternal rest. vincial S. S, Convention at Calvary BECAUSE-- - ' " , ' 
These Brethren and Sisters .are a Church, Sunday, September 19, we A home is an incentive to save. 
great joy to us with their presence I gained , much fr~sh inspiration and A home is the best asset a family can have. 
and prayers. suggestlOn for this wOlk. · Owning your home gives you a, better stand-

On the last Sunday of the month. • • 
BETHABARA. we' began the new custom of having a Ing'In the communIty. 

One of our older members Bro. quarterly Missionary talk in place of Pride of possession is the best stimulus to 'bet-
Frank Hine, who' h~s been 'siCk for the usual review of the Quarter's les- ter one's self. 
two months is sufficiently recovered sons. T~e ent~e ~chOoI marched into The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 
to go about his home again. Bro. Wm, the mam auditOrIum of the Church , • . ' 
Miller of the Bethabara Congregation and the pastor gave a rapid survey of a step forward; ~o pay rent IS. to mark tIme. 
IS building a new home on a lot ad- ! the Moravian Mission fields with the The ownershIp of a home IS a comfort to old 
joining Bro. Frank Hine, it ~ soon aid of the two large wall maps. age arid a valuable inheritance for your children. 
be ready for them to move from their On the first Sunday of the month , . 
former home on South Main street th.e pastor was privileged to attend ," OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
Winston-Salem. We will ,be glad t~land ma~e an address at the delig~t- . GRANVILLE PLACE 
welcome them to the oldest town in ful Love Feast and Holy CommunIon • 
Pi!!dmont North Carolina, with its , at Trinity Moravian Church. We wish BECAUSE-- , '" 
venerable Church, and loyal member- ~o congrat~a~e t~s congregat~on on It is one of the best residential developments ' 
ship. Its fine building tmprovement m the It h 'd lk -h' d " 

The Church floor ~as been treated form of a gallery which was then ,in. as ce~ent SI ewa s, s a e trees and 
to a new carpet, while the Primary process of erection. WIde streets" CIty water, sewerage" etc. 
Class room has a ne~ rug and chairs On the second Sunday we conduct- It is carefully restricted as to the class and 10-
suitable for the little folks. cation of homes~ ; 

The protracted meeting will begin DR. ROBERT N, W ALKEB' It has a number of beautifu,l homes and 'con-
the First Sunday in Nov~ber at 3 ' OPTOMETRIST 
o 'clock in the afternoon, and continue GILYEB BLDG., tented citizens. 
to the second SUnday when the 167 2ND FLOOR. • The lots are la,rge. 
A.nni over Hutehins Drug Store 

versary of the beginning' of Praetice 1;'Uited to the EYE. Prices are reasonable. 
Wachovia will be ,celebrated. ' No medical Treatmen·t. Buy and build now, because two 'years rent 

will offset any probable reduction in the cost of FRIEDLAND. , 
The Protraeted meeting continued "WE SELL THE EARTH" living. 

through ten days, with the blessing of G, E. JOHNSON REALTY GO, SALEM CONGREGATION 
God shown in the good attendanee, the Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 
conversion of a number of the Sunday REAL ESTATE and FIRE IK~URUCE 
School . scholars, ' and the spirit , of REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL E. H,. Stoc~6n, Treas. 
Christian fellowship. The pastor was REIJABlLITY AND PROMPT-
assisted by the following brethren I NESS 
each preaching one time- Bishop , Real Estate Bought and Sold In ajl 

TAKE COD LIVEK OIL 

IlINUS' TiIE TABTE Rondthaler, Walser Allen, . Douglas ' Parts of the Ci.ty. 

Rights, and Orlando Kinnamon of the I Telephones: N~8. 251 and 93. There"is nothing more reliable for the 
M. E. Church " their sermons were ap-l Office: Room No.1, Mtsonic Temple cUfe of ·~hronic coughs and other dis-

preciated by. the Congregation and ============= eases of the air p&ssage than Cod Liv
pastor. The Fii-st Sunday in Novem-I 
her there will be a reception of mem
bers and the celebration of the Holy 
Communion. 

The Ladies ,Aid Society is doing 
good work, their report will appear 
in a latter issue. The Missionary So
ciety hopes to be ready with their sup
port for a s~hool boy in the Tibetan 
lfission, by the end of the year. Our 
Bro. George Reed has had a serious 
operation and at the present , time is 

. . 

You can get it at 

WELFARE'S 

The Store with Fresh Stock and 

Efficiency in Serviee. 

ACCURACY OUR MOTTO. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

Qn the Square-in Salem 

er Oil. But most people refrain from 

taking it because of its repulsive taste 
and the stro~ fishy flavor which 
makes the straight oil 80 repugnant~ 

ouR WIKE COD LlVEB OIL 

contains all medical virtues of the oil 

of selective' Norwegian Cod's livers 

wi~hout having the disagreeable odor. 

HOPIIIS-LUDQmST CO., 

-'HINE"S SHOES 
r 

:'i- Distinctive in Appearance 
Excellent in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

.. 

.' . 
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THE WAOHOVIA KOBAVIAlI 

ed our second preaching service at and on the 25th, the first of ·the rally and her co-workers served ice cream. 
FulPi and here we want to congratu- occasions was held by the Cradle Roll A large company was present at the 
late the Fries Memorial members on Department. It was. a fine occasion evening service. 
the splendid way in which they turn- for the litt!e folk and tbeir mothers. Tuesday night the second of Sep' 
~ out with their pastor to encour- Eighty-six names were enrolled in tember was another busy night for 
age .their fellow Moravians at this this department under the superin- Trinity people. First;· the Ellis twins 
oountry church. The band went . in tendance of Mrs. Roy Haberkern .and had a happy birthday party, then the 
good ·force and played in good style Miss Louise Vogler. On the 26th, the officers of the young men's class of 
and t~e Fulp people said they enjoy- graduation exercises of the Beginners the Sunday School met with Bro. 
ed it an~ asked the men to come and Primary Departments were held Herbert Spaugh, then the LadibS 
again. Mrs. W. M. ' Robertson sang and' the excellent work being done c.1ass met with M1'8. 'M. S. Coggins. 
-very sweetly the song "Who could it with these many children was again 
be but Jesus.7" About 150 persons inevidence. 
-were present at 'the service. The next On the same day the congregation 
~rvice will be on' October 17. On the heard an excellent address on relig
fourth ,Sunday the pastor conducted ious conditions in Japan by the Rev. 
the servj.ce at the County Home and John W. Moore of the Southern Pres
was very ably supported in the music byterian Church, 
by the Brethren S. E. Peterson and The Home Department members of 
W. M. Robertson and Miss 'Eula J ohn- the ' Sunday School were given a re
son and others who attended. The ser- ception by the Berea Class on the af
vice was iil good spirit and seemed to ternoon of Oct. 1st, and a more oen-

Saturday the fourth; the pastor at
tended Nissen's big barbecue, and had I 
and .opportunity of sampling some I 
more of Bro. Knouse's offerings of 
sheep and shoats. 

The 224 members present on the 
first session of Sunday School in Sep
tember -reminds us that the _ Trinity 
average attendance for the last qnar
ter has been over 308. Now that's 
coming! 

be helpful to the dear people, joyable afternoon it would be difficult . . 
On September 8, 27, and 29 the to ·imagine. Automobiles had been The celebration of marrIed peop-

Trustees and Elders ' held important called into service' to bring the mem- pIe's covenant day on ~he first Sun
meetings, at which needs and plans of bers from a distance, and under the day was a blessed OBe. Two o~ our 
()ur work were 'discussed. ' lI:uspices of Miss Fogle and her ladies Sunday School members came ~d of-

On Wednesday the 22nd· Howard the time went quick! b f' d- fered themselves for confessIon of yyasnen Chri A h .. h 
J. Hunt and Miss Clara Nail were ships were renewed and hearts glow- st. t t e commUDlon servlce t e 
united in marriage. We extend our ed again with the happy experience f~llowi~g me~bers of the congrega
oongratulations. - of" being together." hon urute,d wlth ,the church: Mrs. Sa-

On the same 'evening,' after prayer The Sunday School social held the' rah SophIa SwaIm, .Mrs. D .. A. Mar-
meeting, the church band went over same evening was a successful event, low, M~. D . . L. Rights, Miss Ruth 
to Southside and gave a ' surprise attended by about 400 members. The Beckerdlte, Miss Mary Marlow, Mr. 
b.irthday serenade to Br. H. E. 'Fries reports from 'the classes 0'£ special D. A. Marlow and Mrs. L. C. Weaver. 

We extend a cordial welcome to these 
new members. At the lovefeast ser
vice two baby boys, PaUl Theon Ear
nest and James David Fishel, were 
presented to the Lord by the rite of 
infant baptism. 

The attendance at Church services 
has been fine during the month. How
ever, not enough Trinity church mem
bers are at their places for the ser
vices. Let us strive during the next 

T. S. FI.ESHMAN 
Winston·Salem Dlatriet Agent 

Waebovia Benk Building. 
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY· 
of New York 

America'8 Oldest and Lead-
. ing Dividend Paying 

Compny 

THE GIFT SHOP 
offers High class, ' dependable mer
chandise of the . Jeweler's line, in the 
newest, and most artistic designs. 

Gifts for ~ne and all at any season 
of the year and any occason. Also 
the co.Teet and scientiBc fitting of 
glasses, by tho most up-to-date meth· 
ods. 

THE GIFT SHOP 
W. E. Lineback, Prop .. 

Jewelers and Optometrists 
4211 N. Liberty Street, 

WiDaton-SaIem, North CaroliDa 
who arrived home Dvm New York, work done by them was most instruc
together with his go6d' wife, just be- tive and and encouraging. The sum
fore the band reached the house. ·Bro. mary showed a sum in excess of $3,~ 
Fries called it "the end of a perfect 000 raised and expended through the 
day. " &un~ School for charitable and be-

'nev~nt purposes. 
HOllE ClIUBOH The Rally Day , Services of the 

of 
<-~t:CI.WLLLU1 lledt 

With the month of September our School·were held on the first Sunday 
~ campaign has been fairly launch- in Oct., and were attended by a re
ed and with encouraging prospects. cord breaking. company of 504 with 

,The ~t Sunday was observed as 20 new enrollments. The responsibil
llarriea . Peoplc"s Covenant Day and ity: o'f leading so great a cpmpany in 
"as a splendid oceasion 'from every the s.tud~ of the Word is great ~
standpoint. Eight members were re- deed and calls for consecrated servtce 
eeived at the Holy Communion and in .and m~ch pray~r. . ' . 
the ev~ning the Chilchen's Outdoor Co~derable .~teres~ IS bemg also 
Service was held With a very large shown.m the cOmIng Blble Conference 
attendance. . to begll~ on O~t. 20th, and to be led 

On the second Sunday the congre- by the Rev. Henry Ostrom D. D. of 
gation was. happy to have Bishop the Moody Bible Institute. Bishop 
Bondthaler conduct the services. The Rondthaler and Bro. Geo. Heath will 
fastor was absent in atte~dance on also have a part in the Confer:ence 
~e ~ymn BooJt Committee Meeting and a. time ,of ~l~s~ing is being pray-
iIi. Bethlehem, ed for and antiCIpated. 

The openmg of the College and 
A~demy on the 15th, brought a great TlUNITY. _ 
addition to the congregation and on September will be remembered for 
the following Sunday the Ch~ch was ~y events of interest to Trinity 

. Jilled ~ overi!owing. Bo,th the Bm. congregation. On the first day of the' 
H. E. ~ndthaler and E. J. Heath ha month .about a do~n ladieS met and 
part with tne pastor in the mominv organized Trinity's first missionary 
~rvice. . - soeiety", Miss Kate Wurresehuke was 
. Special attentjon has been given selected to launch this missionary 
-during the month to the ~~er.ests of s~p ' upon ~hat we hope will prove 
the Sundll,J ': ~hool. · The , ' Amiu&! .a long: and 'prO'aperoW$ .voyage. . 
Meeting for the election of officers The same day marked the last of 
.and tea(lhe~ was h~l~ at the ~- the recreation. h~111'II for children, and 
1!Onagtl on flie evening of the 2O'tli, 114 youngsters gathered. M'rs: Creech .. ':;:' . - . . '""; . . ~ -

UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 
.lady's chamber,-in living room, 

bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-day 
or night-the Hbmer heated home IS 

cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer , is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sendinf: out a generous 
volume of warm air mtQ the house 
through a single register. 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses. The warm air fills every 
nook and crevice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, no dues, no danger. no din, no expense 

_ to inataIl. ,Delivered and ready for use in a day. 
Built, in sizes to fit all homes. 

Hrw ,.. IHitd II'f1W tIu 
_1920 hrtu.Ja BHU If 
.. t,,.,, tlI1I !law II a1J 
II.~ ti., f.r til, lUii.g. 

TBB .moOB, 00. 
Wtnstcm-8&1ca, Ii. O. 

·.gO.Mgt-
PIPELESS FURNACE 
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6 TbttAOHOVIA MOBAVWi OC\ t \ q ':AO e b 
month to see how many of our own instead of the grove. A good supper ~==========!!!!!i======!!!i!!!!!!iiE!i!i!i3!!!i!=_ii!!3!!!i!!ii3!{jI 
members we can have in services. That was served and the guests compliment-
is a good way to begin helping other ed it very generously. The two occa-

- people, just by helping ourselves. sions enabled the Aid Society to turn , • 
Many pastoral calis, about one over nearly $200 to the Church build- ' : 

hundred and fifty in fact, were made II ing fund. • 
during the . month. The pastor is al- The monthly meeting of the Ladies 

, ways pleasantly received, and is grate- Aid Society was beld with Mrs, Will i 
ful for the -friendly spirit evident in Ebert on the afternoon of Sept. 16 : 
all portions of our congregation. with much pleasure for ali who could 

Among our out of town school at- attend it. The Ushers supper was ar
kndants are William and Grace Fish- range,d for at that time. 
er, who are at Wallburg Academy, A fine oecasion at New Philadelphia 
and Ruth Beckerdite, who is at Mt. was Sunday, Sept. 26, when 16 new 
Amoena Institute. members were added to the congrega- • 

We wish to thank Bro. E. J. Heath tion. Avery delightful revival meet
for his sermon which he delivered ing had been held by the pastor and 
when the pastor was on duty at the the Rev. Blum H. Vestal in August. 
Greensboro Moravian church. ' The ingathering was on the 26th of 

Sept. Of the 16 who joined the 
ST. PHILLIPS. Chureh flve were ·by the right hand 

On Sunday, Aug. 8th, a collection of fellowship, two were confirmed, 'and 
was taken for the Mission Box to nine were ~aptised. The pastor dis-
South Africa amoUnting to $10.00 pensed with the regular sermon, mak-

(Ten Dollars), thi" again showing the illg instead short addresses on the 
missionary spirit prevailing "m the subjects of Infant Baptism, Baptism 
congregation. by pouring water, and Confirmation. 

A special effort was recently made The .service was begun with the bap-
to raise a sum of money to be applied tism of the infant son of Bro. and ,i 

IF iT's NEW 

You will most likely flnd it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study 
/' 

the requirements of each individual eu~, ~h'Cy. will Dot buy 

just any COAT, SUIT, DRESS or any oUler pieee of merchaD

elise simply because it's cheap. All merehandiae that 80mes into 
the IDEAL store must be NEW, FRESH, CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, .AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE )lUST BE ~~ 
GARDLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy clinet from th. _a. 
factureI', and the interest of the euatomer ciomee 8nI,-tJaat'. 
why the women of discrimi,nating taste in such great n1lJDben 

. shop at the IDEAL. 

• REMEMBER if it'. NEW, it'. ftrs~ shown at the IDEAL. 

Tnde Streej 
aDd Fourth 

Next to 
MASONIC 
TEMPLE 

ni IDEA~ AU ,Mail 
ITISTOI -SALD' Orden Given 
. P1VDlpt 

CalI330-BestStore.-CaU . 38Q Attention. 

• I; 

towards the keeping of the graveyard. Sister. Gco. and Rosa Rothrock. 
A circular lette-r was uuilled to each In the afternoon of this same Sept. I!1Le=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=!i53S;;;:;;;e;;:i3!=;;;;;;;:=iiii==;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;-;;;;';;; •• ;;;;.;;;";;;;-;;;.;;;;;;;;!;';;;;'eE";;;;'eE-~:I 
member asking for a contribution to be 26th, the pastor was at the home of ~===~======================= 
gathered on Sunday, Aug. 15. As a Bro. John Phillips and baptized four 
result $50.00 was gathered and turn- boys-two sons of Bro. John Phillips 
ed over to the treasurer of the Salem and two sons of Bro. William ' Phil-
congregation, The Rev. , Earnest lips. 
Stockton, to be usM for this purpose. 

NORFOLK &: WESTERN RAILWAY 
to the ., 

NORTH, EAST AND WEST 
Service and Equipment the best. 

Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
On Saturda.y, Abg 18th, the annual 

picnic of the Sunday School and con-~ 
gregation was held' at the Orphan 
Home, South Side. A splendid picnic 
dinner was served under the treeS. In 
the afternoon itle eream was served 
instead of cake and coffee, the chil
dren of the home also being served, 
about forty in humber, eveqbod get
ting two cones apieee.-

T.h~ membe~ of t~e. W achovia 1I~- via Hagerstown, Hs . 'burg and Philadelphia . 
raVlan Co~ttee ~lted Maeedon~a Close connections at Roanoke with trains car-
on the 2nd Sunday in September m • •• . nd 
the interest of our church paper. rYlng Pullman and Dinmg cars to Eastern a 

In the beginning of the servi~ the '''' estern Cities. :. 
pastor rec!ived into the chl1~h Ad- For fares, schedules, etc call on or Write- . 
die May WaIker by the 88crement of W. P. LESTER, TraveIiDg p ....... ApDi, 
Baptism. - WiDatoD-8a1em, N. Co 

NEW PBILADEtPBIA. 
. The Ladles Aid Society was 'very . CLEJDlOKS HOPE. 

active durin~ the month of Septem- The cOilgregation cOllDeil held after 
her. They gave t1m suppers for the the service on the first Sunday in 
benefit bf th~ new 'Church building Sept. elecled Mr. A. H. Patterson EI
fund that ' is being gathered. The first del', Bro. Carl Strope, Chapel Stew
of these ~casions w~ on the even- ard, and Bro. Will Jones G-taveyard 

Buy your GOOD Sho~s, 'Rubbers and . 
Rubber 'Boots from 

Jones & Gentry 
ing of Sept. 11th, when a lawn .sUP- steward. WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 
per was served on the Church grounds Delegates to the Synod were also -
for the public in general A large elected namely Bros. H. W. Johnson 447 Trade St. VV-Sale..,., 
company of orderly and social men, und Wm. Shore. ' Alternates, Frank 

women and children . were present. A M. Jones and Carl Strnpe. In the de- ~~~====~=~~~~AND~~~~~~~~==G~E~NT~H~Y~ 
goodly number of interested friends partUre of Bro. C. E. Strupe, Sept. 
come out from town. A regular supper 23rd 1920, the CleminOJlls-Hope Con-
was served with ice cream, cake and gregation lost ... very faithful, 'and de
coffee as exa-as. The ladies were very voted member, Brother Strope 
greatly encouraged with the results. had been very closely identified with 
The secoila 'occasion was the supper the development of the Clemmo_ns work 
on the last . evening. of the month fur from .its ~. 
the Ushers assoCiations of the Home The funei'al of, Bro: Strope was at-I 
Church. Fifty-one men and women. tended by a large and sympathetic 
motored out from Winston~'Salem for. congregation on · Saturday, Sept. 25th. 
this occasion. The eold and damp eOD- T}1e pastor was 888,isted by the Bm. 
dition of the weather made it neces- Murry 'of the Baptist · Church and J. 
sary to have the' s~pper in th'C' ehureh K. Pfolil of the Home Ch~._. 

CHEON 
The Best 60c Tea in:America 

FOR 
· 1CBD 

TEA 

c. D. KENNY ·CO. 
fto .. N1 LiIHnT ud -ftird i8u..&a.. 

The Home 01 Lovef~~st Coffee. 
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ADVJD1'.r.. it ia hoped to apply the eventual pro- I The lUst part of the service was ,he\(' R_ Kinney was elected secretary of the 
Our annual protracted meetillg be, ceeds on our new church buiJding. Krs. in the church and second part on the Board of Elders. We are hlllPPY - to 

pn on Snnoy aftemoon, 8eptem&r 5, Bailey haa the hearty thauft of the lawn in front of the church. BishaI hue the Frazier family worshipping 
At this service the infant son of Bro 9ntire Congregation for this great en- Rondthaler made the address. No fe.t wiUa ns again. 

and Sr. Berl C. S~yder and the infant couragement she 'has given us, and we ' val occ,sion is complete at Fairvie" The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
daughter' of Bro. ' and Sr. Jnnius su>ach wish thm' the Wachovia Moravian1without the ' Biehop. The interior oi home of KM. R. Eli Killer on the 2nd 
were ' dedicated to the Lord in Holy again to say "Thank you," and "God ' the church ~as decorated with ilowen 
Baptism. Bro. George Heath ;preached Oless you," to het:. I and the exterior was illuminated with 
the Bermon at thill eervice. He alsc August 41th, Calvary's annual church , festoons of colored elect~ic lights. I~ 
preached again at night. Bro . . JameE council !Was held. Theile meetings are I was a very enjoyable and blessed day. 
E. Hall was with us throughout the growing in interest year 'by year, and I A Teachers' Training Class has been 

of Sept. Their October meeting W&l! 

neld & 'Week earlier on aCC4/tmt of the 
Fair 1Uld was held at the home of MM. 

remainder of the MlIv.ices. The meet, on this week night, over 200 aseembled ..>rganized .which mets on Wednesd'a) C M THOMAS & CO 
iags closed on Monday, September 13_ to hear the fine reports from the many- after prayer meeting. • • • 

Four of the yonng ladies who madE ~ided activity of the congregation and Bro. W. T. Baynes, Jr., a member of OOnuarOBS 
profes~on during the. meetings were re- t. ' traasa~ necesaary busine!l8. In the our Board of Trustees and financia' 
~eived into the church by 'baptism on place of Bro. ,W. W. Conrad who had ~ecretary resigned during the month al 
tlie third 8nnday. .At the celebration served faithfully for ,six years, Bro. C. he had accepted a very fillllttering offel 
i)f the Holy Comm.union the new in- D·I Ogbum was chosen on the Board of dot Wilson, N. C. We sincerely hope i : 
dividual communion service was used T~ees. M ,ter six years of faithfnl : is only a temporary sojoum and that' hc 
for the first time. service, Bro. W. E. Sho.re went off th~ I and his wife will '1IOon be back in the 

Th Lad
' Aid S . t d a Board of Elders, Bro. A. B. El&m being I active work of Fairview 

e les oCle y arrange " . I . 
. . : h' ht f ~Iected lU hIS place. Bro. L. E. F18hel On the rug' ht of Sept 15 a farewell 

mISSIOnary meetmg on t e rug 0 h h d f . , 
, W8.6 C OBen ~n t e Boar 0 Elden to love-feast was given Bro. and Sr. Bay-

Sunday, October 3, Bro. George IUJ an une'nYlred term The he anirit-I· . tih 
1 -r' • ~r nes ~n connectIOn :w the prayer meet· 

Heath made ,he address and gave an .. 1111 state of the church, its growth and • • 
. d ill .. . t I lUg .serVIce. 

interesting an \l1DUlAtmg reCl a 0 the encouraging condition of the finan- Bro. R. L. Barnes who had been a 
his experiences as a Christian work- Jes ,were most gratifyiDg. member of the Board of Elders and its 
er ~ong the islands of the West In- A happy vacation for the .pastor and !ecretary, was elected to 11.11 Bro. 
dies. A liberal otIering for missions family, this tinIe in automobile to their Baynes' place on the Board of Tmstees 
was gathered at this meeting. nomlt in Bethlehem, Pa., took up the He ,was also elected the financial 

Mr& R. U. Zimmeniian enterlain- remaining time in August and the secretary. 
ed -the Ladies Aid Soeiety in Sep- greate~ ;part. ·of September. Beside!. Bro. J. W. Frazier !Who with hiE 
t be Th tt dan t thi eet !plendld, sesslons' of the Snnday School family have returned from Badin, N. 
. em r. e a .!!n ce a s ·m - lnd meetings of the organizat~on! C., w.s elected to fill Bro. Bames' 
mg was sple_ndid. : which were ' regularly held, preaching place on the Board of Elders. Bro. R. 

A commnnlty social was held at our 3ervices were held at night and the 
chapel the evening of Saturday, Sep- kindness of the following brethren in 

CBIIBlft 
oaUSHBD S'I'OD 

'1'JBJLAOO'1"1'A PIPB 
BUILDD'CI 'fILB 

"Stonekote" 
Produeta for F100ra and Staeeo aad 

Interior Fiaiebin, 
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OITICE 

Oppoeite Hotel ZiDzendorf 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Frank Vogler &: Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST 'PERSON AL SERVIC~ 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 DaT or Night. 

tember 18. If the succesS of the oeca- ~rving the congregation is herewitb 
sion can be meas~ed by the dount gratefully acknowledged: Bis.hop Rond· 
of iee cream consumed, it 111"81 mOllt thaler, Rev. Geo. Heath, Mr. Hugh 
assuredly a grand and a glorious par- Kemper, Rev. E. J. Heath, Rev. J. -p, 

. DO IT ELECTRICALLY 

t , McCuiston, "Snnehine" Hawks. Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep
y. - -' 'th The splendid Sunday School Con 

Our free 8C~ool has opened W1 a ference of the whole Province which • 
big enrollment of pupils ~d 'an ~n- convened 'at o.lvary Sept. 19th, will, no 
ereued faculty. Four ~hera are m- doubt, be elsewhere reviewed. But we 
structing the young people. Mapy wisil to tesiify to tile joy and bleasing 
other schools are still ' closed owing it brougllt Calvary to bve the Sunday 
to their inability to secure teachel'll. iekool, ;worke ... from ev8ryttrher8 in our 

Province with U8. The fine meetin~ 

sew-wash-, iron. 
Call on us and learn about it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTIUTIES CO. 
Phone 1141 

and wonder,hU addresses made a deep ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~==~ 
CALVABY ~ impretl8ion upon our people. Thanks t 

Th • t' 1) . f . ,bose who prepa.red this conference anc' 
e report mue gIve. a ne re~l~_w. brought it to us. 

')f iwo months of the aife &ad activity By ki dB f h b thr f h 
• .,a' n . ess ' 0 t e re en 0 t e 

of Caalvary eongreptlOD. , TOIl.. 111et' • 

idl 
·th be ' th- a 80 ~~gregoBltion, the pastor was able to rap y WI ua, eauee ere re . , 

• '"'_ ,,:--,_. t'":- ch 1. armg back a new Dodge car for ,work many t ..... ,., ........ , lB..... urc... - . 
Ou 

' .... ,_: f'J th Heaths· la the eongregation. 'The old car W&E r ............ onary aIDl y, e - . 
, N. f '~6 eeks I'n ro1d m the North; and the pastor re-,rom lCaragu&, or nJ.... w l :".:a • • • 
,,_ 1 f · ..1-. tha ee v"" matructiollS to proceed to De· :MUem, were or seven we.,.." ~. . 

. 1 h f W I ""IIl'on trolt and drive home a new ear, !Which 
~peCllL c arge 0 01ll limen s _1 ro·. . 
i.ry Society, and left ns, early in mha~etlons hadde mdost g~vila~y carfned ~ut 
• ...... f t'"' ho . England vmg the e pn ege 0 seemg a.Ua-" or .eu lIle m " ; , 
_. B N th l..tl th '--t 8"~ thru . the great ware where Ford ani! 
~ter roo ea ......., on e..... .....- . 
lay - night of their stay, given us hir Dodp eare.ve made: To God we ~v( 
'nuetrated ileeture. We feel that OUI all the pr&llle for Hia ~esa dunng 
~oeiety has been. 'helped by this eIose work and through vaeation, and may 
toueh !With a miwaionary family, par. He lead on.t 
tieularly from ,the field where our own ----.-------
Kiesionary Putor, Bro. Hainilton, ie FAIB~.,. 
located. ' . '. On Sept. 5th., the Children I FestIval 

SAVE yon ~ MOllET 

by taking advantage of 0111' laiow
ledge, experience and faeilities for re
building tires and tubell through· our 

modem vuleanisinr procelL Y OQ ean 
save many dollars whieh otherwise 
you would spend for new casings and 

inner tubes. • We guraantee oar vul
canizing and our rebuilt tires and 
tllbes to give satisfaetory serriee. 

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY 
. l'IBBS'lOn 'lIBB8 • 'rUBBI. 

m .0. IIaiD St., S. A. PFAFF.IIcr .. 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
'!'he BiC Store-3nl a. .en to· WacJuma Bank aDd '!'rut 00. 

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRU88~, DRUGS, llEDICINES. 

We wish in theae colllDlJlll gratefully and Karriried people'. l'eetivaJ 111"88 

to make mention. of Ii ·fine gift which celebrated. At 11 a. m. the pastol 
has come to Calvary church. .Mrs. M, Prt:ached a ser,mon on •• The Family. " 
A. Bailey, member .f tke RomeClnueh At this Ierne, be receivedintochureh 
who often worships with UI, has a very membe18hip Bro. and Sr. M. F. Bames 
warm epot in 'her heart for (lalvary, The lovefeast was ,held at 2:30 p. m. 
i.nd this feeling led her to give us F At ·this service he baptized the three :MOBE REGISTERED PHAl1·1lACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE Dl 
house and lot, located ill the.euterr young sons of Bro. and Sr. Barnes. The I , TRE, STATE. 
cortion of the city. At present the ~ial exercises in connection with IOPR PARCEL POST DJ1PARTllEIlT ~ SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 
~.,.. .reat.i tw eIU ~_an.d ~chell." Day were held at 7:30 p. JIl. ' WANTS WITHOUT DKL4Y . 

, . 
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R. L. Barnes. They were the guests of 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. J. H. Cobb. The 
Aid Society is pushing on· its work. 
fhey are endeavoring to raise money 
for our Building Fund. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
met at the home of Mrs. W. L. Vest on 
the· 9th. ~his Society had anotheJ 
rummage sale, on Sept. 11th. This time 
I t ,was teld at Gorrell's Wa.rehouse. A 
geat sum was cleared. They are rus· 
lDg the balance of Sriman's full sala.ry. 

At a meeting of the Teachers and 
officers of the Sunday School held on 
~ei>t. 22nd. Mr. W. L. Vest was elected 
Honor Roll Secretary. 

'fl;e followi.ng have been elcctl'd dele· 
;;atl'S and :>.ltrnates to· the triennia· 
fiynod to be j 'Ol d l1t ihc Home Chur~h 

N J v. 16th_, ]9211 : 

Delegates, . Bm. R. :R. Kinney, 
Geo. W. Blu,m, E. C_ Fulk, J. F. Gerner, 
W. S. Tilley, and I. W. Grubbs. 

Alternates, the Brn. L. C. Oakley, J . 
W. Frazier, W. P. Crews, M. F . Barnes. 
and R. L. Barnes. 

. CHRIST CHURCH. 
The month of September bas been a 

very active one in our congregation. 
Crouse's Band gave a concert on.our 

church lawn on the night of the second 
which was very lnrg{lly attended. The 
Ladies' Aid and Mr. S. A. Pfa!f 't 
Clatls of Young Men sold refreshment~ 
and nearly $100 wa.s cleared. 

The Young Ladies' Bible Class 
taught by Mi-ss Mary Rcgennas enjoyed 
9. delightful ;picnic outing at the home 
of their teacher on the eveniIig of the 
third. A number of friends were alon[ 

THE WACHOVIA 1I0BA VIAl{ 

delegatee to the Provincial Synod. The !partment of our beloved Church, J A . '-
ielegates elected w.ere the brethrn John wmch d'lF as much as any other and ust cross 
J . Shore, S . .A. :Mi:11er, Wm. A. Crouse. I more than many other agencies to 
Edward Foltz, Carl W. Reich, Julius A. maintain and uphold the prized prin- h Sq 
Hege,. Allen Tesh, Allen Fi.shel, Berl ci les of the Moravian Church. t e uare c. SUlder, W. F. Roper and Henry C. p 
Nifong. .Alternates are the brethren To hold back our support will be . 
John Crouch, Chas. E. Snyder, David F to hinder t1!.e progress and growth of ·From Our Former Location 
FisheJ and Wm. D: Perryman. tms institution. · To help it will be to A L' 1_ S d 

We were called upon to part with give fresh impetus and new life to the tttl&: ave 
another one of our members when Sr. whole cause of Christ and His Church. On . Everv Pair. 
Mary Burk departed this life on Sept. 

22. She had been a communicant mem- LASHMIT --Insure TOur automobile aDd vact ber of tms congregation since Oct. 22, 
1864. in the Aetna lDauraD.ce 00., p .... 

LET'S SUPPORT :M. C. HEARTILY. 
(C. E. Romig.) 

As a member of tlie last class that 
graduated in 1892 from the one old 
rather rickety building on Church 
street, I have followed with deepest 
interest the development e,nd growth 
of our Moravian College and Theo
logical Seminary. First I watched the 
erection of Comemius Hall and the 

-150, H. W. Folta, Act. 

GIVE A BIBLE FOB. CHB.ISTIIAS 

There is no gill t.lmt would be more ap· 
preeia ted {lr could mean more to both 
doner and reeeipent. Our Holiday Stock 
of Bibl"" is now ready and ,the most eom· 
plete stock ever shown on t his mar\<"t. 

We advise that you do your Christm .. 
BI,b1e .hopping early-while stocks are 
complete. . 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

remodelling of the resident profcs- Boob-Toys-Games-Kodab-
sor 's house, and the construction of Victrolas. 
the splendid refectory building and 
I remember the mom"ent when Rev. 
Robert de Schweinitz handed over 
the keys of the new building to the 
then resident professor. Then there 
came that beautiful structure, the 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent Your ~iture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
w. make a Ilpecial17 01 

Helen Stadizer Bo!kek memorial SBLLDfG HOKES A1fD BBIIDBlfOII 
chapel which so charmed us all and LOTS 

Let UII ahow you the Granvill. De":.1 
opment Lots in Welt Salem. 

R_ Blloe Ston 

·311 IIabl Street 

"SJlOB8-'llIA'l"S ALL" 

H'. ·a compliment ·to a man's good tall. 
In dre .. wben hla friend aus, Who', yonr 
Ratter I 

had a peculiar interest to me in having 
been given by a brother w~o had kind-

UI invited guests. ly given me employment in the sum-
The lovefeasts hnve been held . . On 

Liberty Bonds taken as p~.nta. 

the ust Sunday Single Brethren and mer time on his ap~le orch~rd. After W e als:ntI~t:ur;~:rs!:.surancf' 
Sisters Feast ,with Rl'v. C. M. Murphy that came the munificent gIft of the -

as the speaker and on t.he second Sun- I Library by Brethren J. C. and C. E. Spaugh ReaItv & Insurance Co. 
day -;Manied PellJl'le ~s Fel18t with Rev. , Harvey, members of my former COD- LJ 
L. G. Luckenback making the addresf , gregation in Brooklyn. Soon after fol- Win.t4 D-Sal.m, N. C. 
and assisting the pastor .in the com. ; lowed the observatory and gymnasium, ======================= .. ======-
mullion wlrich followed. made possible by the energy and gifts 

The event of tl1e most interest to lof the students and their friends; 
~he entire c~ngregati~n is to be f?UDC I What splendid steps, no, rather strides 
m the special servICes hc:td . from I of growth until now we have a group 
the 19th to the 29th which were of buildings of wmch Moravians may 
~onduc~d by Rev. Charles H. Kegerisc I well be proud. 
who fa1thfully presented the truth and Alth h t t 
il de-ep and genuine reVlvmg e&me to o~g never an occu~an. exc~p 

. :1. large number of the membe11l of our on OCCasIOns I feel the contmmty WIth 
;ongregation. - old M. C. and take these letters to 
. stand for my ~llege and I am glad 

FlLIEDBBBG. that my boy is there new having as 
Mrs. Edward SidEll! eideriained the his roommate a BOn of my former col

Ladies Aid Society in September. . At lege . mate and room mate-Brother 
that time jplans were comp!eted for the A. D. Thaeler. 
holding of a chicken pie su:pper at the 
church on Saturday September 26. This 
proved to be a successful affair and $48 
were cleared. 

The ' Married People'll W.illing 
Workers class served supper to the em
ployes of the Sentinel Publishing Com· 
pany on SlIIturday, Oct. 2. The occa-
3ion ,was a delightful one to the enter· 
tainer~ and the entertained. 

As us~l, on the first Sunday ~ Oct. 
the Married Peo,ple'~ festival was held. 
r.he attendances lilt the preaching, the 
Jovefeast and the celebration, of the 
Holy Communion were good. 

.And now I ask the loyal support 
of our Southeru Mor.avians for 
this splendid institution. Each step 
of the way in the upWard progress 
has been marked by the loyal corpora
tion and hearty support of Moravian 
members and . friends-North, · South, 
East and West . .And today when the 
call is being 'made ·by Bro. Trafford 
for more ministeri~l candidates as 
well as other students, and for gifts 
towards the erection of the needed 
Memorial Science Building, let us re
member that we are being asked to 

•• 

-AS WE INTERPRET IT ~RE, MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' EVERY NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVE: . 

WATCHFUL. OF THE LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER MERCHANDISE OF IRREPROACHABLE 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE .CHILD, CAN BE PRO' 

PERLY OUTFITTED HERE \AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
"Sella for less "-" Sella for Cash" 

••••••• I. 

. On October 3 a special clmreh counci' 
was held for the purpose of electing help a growing, thriving essential de- '=~~~~~~~~~====~==========~=== 

e , 
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MORA VlAN MISSIONARY NEWS. tured self-made millionaire on board, 

LETTER' }'BOll JIBS. LORENZO 
TAYLOR TO THE MEJlBEBS OF 

THE MISSION BAND. 

with his wife and family, who were 
fully resolved that the world around 
thEl.ID s~ould have a good time if they 
knew it, and showered coins and fruit 
and biscuits to the waiting. wistful 

69 SEDGLEY ROAD, Ilyed kiddies down in the steerage, 
. TIPTON, whenever they thought their fellow 

STAFFS. passengers ~eren't looking . There 
August 9th 1920. .~as Lord Astor's uncle, and his bride, 

near Mrs. McCuiston, the latter a "jolly good fellow'.' but 
Very many thank"s for your most frankly overawed by her husband's 

. welc!ome letter, and also for the foun" accounts of the ancestral halls where 
tain pen which arrived a fevi days they were shortly to be entertained. 
earlier. Ne~dless to say my husb,.nd Mr. Taylor and the "near lord" 
was delighted to have it again, for it chummed' up quit~ happily, and com
is an !>ld friend and he feels a whole pared notes of the world's two gate
lot better since it reposes in ' its ac- ways, Suez and Panama, which be
~ustomed place in his breast pocket. twe~n them they had seen. There was 

You will have wondered perhaps a fine self contained · American girl 
why we have been so long in writing, whom I admired tremendously. She 
but the fact is, home coming has been wore uncompromising coat. suits, with 
such a bewildering experience that a crisp clean ~aist and a . ~annish 
even yet we can't analyze ' our own tie, thoroughout the entire day and· 
sensations and find them even more evening, despite the frills and fur
difficult to set down on paper. We belows of some of her fello~ passen
had a delightful trip acroSs the At- gers who werl! going to Europewith no 
1antic, and the weather was safe further objective than mere enjoy
enough even for a landlubber like ment. She was on her way to Czecho
.myself, albeit I suffered 'a good deal Slovakia under the auspices of the Y. 
from qualms which aie worse than W. C. A., and she looked every inch 
actually beiri~ .seasick, and being done . the kind of girl to go, and bring hon
with it. We had a very full passenger o.ur to the -Btars and Stripes, as well 
list of course, and an undue -propor- as solace. and hel~ to a n~wbom land. 
tion of pro-Germans, sailing !on a I Mr. Bn~k.enstem no ~oubt told you 
Holland-American liner in order to of our excltmg escapade at the Hotel, 
avail themselves of Germany's back ~hough 'probabl~ he was .not so com-
door. Soon after the vessel started ' municative about his own wonderful 

share in retrieving the necessary docu· 
ments. It cert;uruy was a . good thing 
he was with us, or. I fear we should 

WinatoD~Salem 

"H),"KLASS" PUMPS 
Combine style and comfort 80 completely tha& 
this store is fast becoming the eenter of attne
tion for the shoe buYing public. ffuperior FiUiDc 
Service. . 

DOBSON.SILLS, 
Greeaaboro 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRiCAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

Electric Service Co., 
Cleo. w .• luI, 8.periDMJula, 

. a notice w:as pinned on the board to 
the efIeet that p~engers desiring to 
continue their jonmey as far as Cux
haven could do so on the payment of 
an extra forty dollars. Needless to 
say . your Niear~an friends kept 
"their money in their pockets, but 
there' were many who didn't, and I 
think' there was more German spoken 
on the boat than , English. ~ e had '811 
sorts II:nd conditions, including a 
French w.ar bride, the daughter of a 
Swedenboigian Bishop, ' a . Movie ac
t.ress on her honeymoon; another bona 

118 W. 4Ua 8tnn have never IJlanaged to get aboard ne .. U7 
that boat, and we shall never cease to ~-=======================~~;~;;#" 
be grateful to him for his ever pres
ent ~elp in time of. trouble. He gave 
us a sumptous farewell dinner at the 
hotel the night before we sailed, and 
Miss Krause and Miss Bishop a~er- . 
wil.rds took us for a lovely motor drive 
all the way to Coney Island and back. 
They all saw us oII the next IJloming, 
and 'so we nev.er had a 'chance to feel 

fide actress called Margery Rum- lonely in the" ill ole. United States." 
l>oldt,. whom the Americans on board The teall sprang unbIdden to my eyes 
seemed to have heard of. .as that wonderful New York sky line 

One charming American woman was gradually faded from view, and like 
taking her nephew and niece' to see Mary Queen of Scots as she left the 
J1:ance and England, and she' and I shores of Simny France I could say 
had .many a h!l-ppy hour . together; ?f your deM and splendid coun~ry 
Sh . ..:' I f I h I It was the land where I had found 

e was punClpa 0 a arge sc 00 fall' f d " 
in Massachusetts, ~d the memory of . or . my ~e s amen s. 

the robust chubby children she had ' There was ouly one other English 
sent off. for vacation made her very citizen aboartl our boat besides our
solicitious on behelf 'of my fragile selves, and she was the wife of ' the 
girlie. She gave me lots of tips as to squire of the village where my hus
how to get her to drink .milk etc., and bimd .and I spent part of our Eng-
made· me prillnise to write her as to !ish honeymoon, .!i<> we struck 'up quite 
Audrey's progres!\. She undertook a friendship. She was bringing her 
Ophelia's .education in English wl,rile little son home to Harrow, one of the 
on board, and taught th~ child to famous public schools, so we had 
count up to thirteen, by ' giving · her much in common. Nearly everyone 
eac.h day as many candies as she coul4 aboard knew that we had not seen 
count in English. We had a good na- ou~ native ladn for eight years, and 

< • 

.YOUR . 
SUMMER 

SUIT 
should re.flect your standing iD 
the business and aoeial world, 
and yet should not be more u-· 
pensive than neeessary to u
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hthia 
idea in mind-S~ee, EcoD~ 
my and Quality. 

,. 
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10 'l'JIB WAOHOVIA MORA VIAB' ~.lO 
as the cry of "land ahoy" ra,ng out have better facilities for knowing 
through the vessel on the tenth day, ~here to buy to ' the best advantage in 
and I rushed up on deCk from the this re~t, but food is just about 
dinner table, (spuniing the last good. as high in the States, and all Ameri' 
cup of coffee I shall get till we move can goods are untouchable, owing to 
our "bag baggage and babies again, ") the rate of exchange. We saw pre
for a sight of the dear homeland, cisely the same thing we bought in 
room was made for me at the rail, and New York ticketted in an English 
your warm-hearted fellQw countrywo- windoW; 50 per cent higher, and our 
men pressed their field glasses into English vietrolas for exampe would 
my hand and cried "look through make you weep, they are so inferior 
mine for your first view of. dear old for the prices that are asked. Sugar 
England. " And I gazed my fill at last, for preserving costs 36 cents per lbs, 
upon the living green of the patch but everybody is allowed half a. lb. per 
work hill sides, the grey of time worn week at 28 cents, and more than this 
weather beaten rock, and_ the warm the richest person cannot obtain ex
rose red of brick built cottages, until cept by signing a paper to say that it 
the long long English twilight deep- is for fruit preserving and by paying 

calls. However when he has had a I girl, who is as impatient as Audrey
chance to rest and recuperate there to greet her cousin . . We are planning
will be plenty of .work to do he says, to spend September in Yorkshire, our 
and later' we shall be able to tell you native county of broad acres, where 
of: his visits to English congregati~s, we hope to find a bit more room, away 
where we hope, though we don't ex- on the purple heather covered moors. 
pect, to meet such enthusiasm as we I shall look for a piece of white heath
encountered in the dear land of our er to send to you for luck: 
adoption. I don't know if ltftssion Band will 

My husband 's father came and be at. all interested in these rather
spent a week. wit~ us, and next ~eek ,I chaotic . first impressions of England;' 
we expect his slSter, and her little but I have come to know that AlDer-

/r;------------------------------------------------------------

ened, and the lights of Plymouth and the higher price. 
home winked at me from the dark- The children are adapting them
ness. A closer inspection reveals to selves much more easily to the chang-
us the sad truth that there isn't much ed life than are we. They shiver on , Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter s 
left of the England we knew eight the bring of their bath each morning, 
years ago. I suppose we have changed, for the air feels positively raw, and experIence 
and England. has changed too. Her none of us have been warm since we J R THOMA~ On Southbound R. R. Academy St. 

--,.-.~ 

if dB . • • " . Phone ~5 ., . 
once beaut' ul roa are worn mto landed, though I took the precaution ~:;.-=-:E-;;a=-;E--;;:-;E-;;:-;=:--;;:-;=:--;!1-;=:-;!1--=-;;--~-:E--=-:E--=-;E--;;:--;E-;;:-;=:--;;:-;=:-;!1-;=:-;!1-;E;--=-:E-=-:E--;;:-;E--;;:-;=:--;;:-;=:-;!1--;=:-;!1--;=:-;!1--=-:E--;E;--=-~-!!I 
holes there has been no time to mend, to provide the children with really' =:;;;:;;::;:;:;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;:' :;:' :;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;::::;;;;:::====~== 
by the heavy war ·traffic of fiv~ . weary warm winter underwear, as soon as 
years. The people in the streets strike we arrived. I got real wool for them 
us 8lt those who have borne a heavy at summer prices, so felt quite tri
burden, and a sorrow that will last umphant over my ' purchaSes. We are 
their lives, but w~ch they ac~ept be- all wearing thick winter overcoats, 
cause of the commg generatIOn t" which must sound increditable to you 
whom at least they can hand on the in your warm sunny South. Everyone 
heritage they have kept secure for tells us how much healthier the hil
them.at the exp~~e of a lifetime of dren are looking, and we try to keep 
happmess. And It s all such a pocket them out in the fresh air whenever 
edition, after our experience in ~d's it doesn 't rain. We have at lea.st one 
great outdoors. We keep hmping into picnic a week and while we elders 
things, both literally and metaphori- miss the hix~ and' opulence of your 
cally, and we despair of ev~r learn- wonderful Southern picnics, by motor 
ing to measure by feet agam when car, yet fortunately the children ac
we've grown accustomed to measure cept whatever comes gratefully and 

by acr~s. Even the very slums here happily, and il lift oil a passing bicy
bear t estllDony to the depth of our cle is just as big a Joke to them as a 
w~ scars, for the othe~ .day, not a dori pr an auto~obile. Their .appe
mile ~om where we a:e hVlDg, we saw tites are increasing wonderfull ', and 
the rums of several tJ~y cott~es t~at they are learning to eat fat meat and 
had been bombed dunng an aIr r31d, carrots "to make then ' ha\'e red 

Sash, Doors' and Blinds. . . 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shlngl ••• 

Corner Ma.in and Second S'reeta, 
Old Orinoco W .. "hoUH~ 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD' 
ROUGH. DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS." CO., 

and. where thirteen innocent. civili~ns cheeks. ' They massa'ge 'their faces ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
pe~shed, many. of t~em ?emg trny with their fists religiously every day rr 
children dreamrng m theIr. beds. It t t to make them pink like English 

New Prices==Walk=Over Shoes. app~~ .t~e o~der. fo: no lights ,,:as girls," and poor little Orphelia is as 
D?t gJ-ven m t~s dIstrIct at t~e begrn- punstilious as Audrey and anxiously Our prites have ·been revised. . ~. 
nmg of the raIds, and a probmg Zep- enquires each day if she is getting We ask you to see the new WALK-OVERS. 
pelin, passing over this area, saw the "cheeky." Mother chatters English Prices anticipate ttle Spring.reduction on shoes. 
lighted furnaces, and the gleam of to her with the sublime unconscious- They are 6 'months ahead 
many .~tersecting canals,. and con- ness of the untravelled Englander, I n other words"'\!ou will buy your Fall and Winter ' 
eluded It had reached LIverpool, so who knows but does not believe in the J 

started its work of destruction. Ful~y possibility of a land and a. people of WALK-OVERS as you always do at rock bottom prices. 
half .the women .one me~ts are still strange tongues, and Orphelia profits You always bUy"WALK-OVERS with confidence. 
clad m workmanhkekhakioverals,and by the illusion and is rapid! learn- No matter. what 'conditions exist. WALK-OVERS 
the ho'1Ising problem is so acute, that ing to make h'erself underst:Od. are priced right, they fit right and they give long wear. 
it is more the rule than the exception, M T I h . d 'h' WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP, 

f I . f 'ddl r. ay or as acqUIre sue an lID-

so ar as .. have seen,. or two IDl e petus for work on your side of the "Were shoes are fitfed to the feet." 
class fanulies to share on house. ld that h . ' II tri t " W W 'b k M 

wor , e IS as seas can 109 W. 4th St.. Joe . esf roo, .anager. 
With regard to prices, we were cer- be since he became a gentleman of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=' 

tainly amazed to see how carefully leisure, and importunates the BritiSH :; -
the Brit ish housewife has learned to Secy., by every other inail, please to 
take the truly exorbitant prices one give him some work to do. The Secy., 
has to pay. Comparing these with Am- wisely deClides that a man who can't 
erican prices, I think ours here are a quit work ·needs to be made to, and lIe
little lower for clothes, or possibly we renely ignores these frantic. S. O. S. 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS • 

all kinda of mode~ and improved B uiIden' ~ Suppli .. 
A Growing Busmeu 
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'1'lIB WAOBOVIA ~BAVIAlI '/1 
I owe him my prayers. One of the 

last requests that Paul makes of the 
Thessalonians was, " Brethren pray 
for us;" he realized ' perhaps better 
than ' we the need of the layman's 
prayer for the success of the minis
ter. Prayer has ever been. regarded as 
a potent force in influencing the life 
of man for good .. The successful out
come of great issues has often been 
made through the medium of earnest 
prayer. The work of the minister is 
of the utmost importance at all "times, 
and of the most difficult, hence lowe 
·to bim my prayers before the throne 
of' grace; that he may do his best in .' 
fulfilling the divine office to which he 
has ~een called. 

lowe to him co-operation in aiding 
him to carry out 'his plans, in realiz

ing his visions. One of the crying 

needs of our age is for more activity 

among the laymen of the chu~ch. Too 

much is left for tbe minister te d~, . . 

SOOT~RN MINiSTERIAL .GROUP ·At SOCIAL GIVEN IN HONOR OF REV. AND MRS S. C. NEATH, 
MISSIONARIES TO NICARAGUA .. 

with the result that it is oRly half 
done, b~aus.e of his manifold duties 

iean women. have such a worJd-wide ' WHAT I OWE lIY JlINISTER. 
./ 

"The Best I'Posselis": Sums Up 

Obligation in Four . Words. 

(By W. A. Poovey) 

the 

The office of the ministry is an ar- I 

duou§> one, especially in these hmes 
when the ' appreciation of true -spirit
ual values' is at such .low ebb: , Tlie 
church is facing a crisis thrust upon 
her by the re{lonstructive period 
through which we are p;ssing: Prob
lems are confronting. the Christian 
Church ~hich demanded the best 

vision that I have thus ' vel1tured to 
record so'mething of what I feU. It's 
.rather a big phiuge. ~rom beiug the 
father of an,'entire ' village to a non
~ntity in surburbia, and the reacti~n 
is rather a terrible one, but we shall 
get used to it in time. Please give our 
love and lIest. wishes. to ali th~' mem:. 
bers of Mission Band. Their kindness 
goes with us through these r~tiu~r 
grey . days of transition, 'and we ;e
eall with joy unspeakable, the days 
that you all packed so full of happi
ness for us 'one and 'all. Weare look
ing forw.a'rd now fo the return of the 
Neaths, and trust that the piping-hot brains of sincere consecrated men 

. " hi S . t for solution. It is te the ministry that , lDlSSlon l;lews, w ch alem. received I 
• . the 'people of Christendom look for ' "So enthUsiastically may result · in. _ . 

much' material help, and ~any new I~ad~shlp and mastery th~~ Chns
~orkers for the field whieh is so dear bamty may meet the great Issues of 
to Mission Band as well as to ·the times and bring health to a dise!l;'-

ed world and oil t~quiet the disturb
Your Grateful Missionaries, nd. wateN ~h;C :l threaten the very 

N. and L. TAYLOR. bulwarks of every nation. 
My minister, as well as all others, 

must contribue his part in saving the 
The foliowing is the' 'list of dele- world from the evils which like giants 

gates and alternates elected from the 

Home Church to the Synod:-

Delegates-F. A. Fogle, A. E. Doub, 
R, A. McCuist~n, R. A. Sh~re, J. F. 
Crouse, W. F : Shaffner; F. H: Fries, 
E. T: Mickey, F F. Babnson, C. S. 
Siewers, ~. J. Hege, F. H;. Vogler, 
H. E. Fries, R. C. Spaugh, A. H. 
Bahnson, A. F. Hilts, ·C. T. Leinbach, 
B. J. Pfo~, J .. F. Brower, Jr., L. B. 
:Brickenstein, L. F. Owen. 

have risen, seeking the life blood- of 
all peoples. lowe to him . everything 
that wili make him a stronger man 
spiritually and mentally, that he may 
faithfully serve in h.!s ministry. 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN, 
f PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water tIeatin~ 
OOBNICB WOKE • 

Alternates-H. F. Shaffner, C. S. W' T VOGLER'· SON 
Starbuck, Roben B. Walker~ F. Eu- I ' 1 ex, 
gene Vogler,' John D. Stockton, W. H. 
Ligon, Thos. E. Griffith, Chas. F : Jewelers' and Optic~ 
Va.nee, D. H. Dyer, W~. J. Mye!S. . ~.'l'O.~.AL"'., O. 

. . 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
r.f:/!' ======~WINSTON-SALEIl, N. C. ===~-=-~=~~~ ... 

"~y Grandmother's Scho'OI, 'My Mother's 
School, and the. School 

for ·my daughter." 

B 'ECKER 
. ' . 

BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. . 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER .Piano. 

E"ery month you delay ~ juat 

one more' month gone from your 

life-aaother month in ~hich you might have had your life enriched 
: 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and eonsnlt us in regard to our 

. . 
stock of Pianos and Playen. We wjll demo~trate to you with pleasure. 

Je.sse·~ G. Bowen & Co.' 
. "THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Li~ Street Phone 1882 
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and lukewarm support which he re- \ BAPTISJIS. Rev .. Edgar A. ·Holton. 
ceives from his members. He should Gorman.-Jane Miller, daughter of 

Shield&-Rd.-At Christ parson-

Blackwood - Kiger. - At ChriSt age on September ~th, 1920, Wiley' 
be the leader, but it is my duty to fol= Thos .. and Evelyn Gorman, born Feb. 
low his leading. He should draw up 29, 1920 and baptiz~d Aug. 29th., by Church on September 1~th,. 1920, Ho:w- C. 'Shields to :MiSs. CI~ ,M. Huff, br-
and present the plans, but. it is mv Rev J K Pfohl ard F. Blackwood to- Mlss Ora C. Kig- R Edg A H l~-

J' ••• • .: er by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. ev. ar. 0 MIn. 
part to help prosecute such plans. He Walker.-Philip Alford, son of R.' , . 

and I must work together if the B. and ,:.Naomi Walker, bo~ Nov. 16, ~===========================. 
chruch is to prove the powerful in- 1919 and baptized Oct. 7th, by, the 
fiuence in human society that God Rev. J. K. Pfohl. 
intended it to be. . Bri,ga.-Eunice ElUabeth, daugh-

lowe. to him my presence when he ter of F. E. aIid Sallie Briggs, bap
proclaims the message of the gospel tized by Bishop Rondthaler on Oct. 
for the salvation of immortal -souls. 12, 1920. ~ 
One of the great encouragements to -Johnson.-Robert Lee Jr., son of 
the minister in the discharge of his R. L. and Mary Johnson, was baptiz
office is to see the ' members of his ed by Rev. E. A. Holton. 
fiock assembled before him in the ·Bothroc:k.-Clyde Joseph, son of 
house of 'God on the appointed hour Geo. and Rosa, baptized Sept. 26th, 
for public wors.hip. In remaining by Rev. James E Hall. 
away from the preaching ,of the pas- Pbillips.-Howard William and 
tor I am not only disObeying an apos- John Henry, sons of John imd Rosa 
tolic injunction-Let us not fOl"!l8ke Phillips, baptized . Sept. 26th, by Rev. 
the assembling of ourselves. together James E. Hall . . ' " 
-but am proving ~aithful to my Pbillips.-John Bynum and Harley 
pastor who has been called to pro- Crater, sons of William and Lula 
claim the word to me, by causing him Phillips, baptized Sept. 26t~, by Rev. 
unnecessary worry concerning my wel- James E. Hall. 

Perfect Performance 
Someone haa said that a Will is the 
croWning act of foresight and affec· 
tion whieh a man 'ia privileged to 
perform for hie family. 
But. the aet of uiaiin, a Will is not 
all 

Of paramount importance ia the ex· 
• act earrpng out of its provisions. In . 

no other way will you be 10 lUre 
that your wishes will be Qbeyed to ' 
the letter than ,by entnieting the ad· 
ministration of your Will to a 
TRUST COMPANY, whose rep.ta· 
tion for probity and integrity u 
among it. moat priceleBl polllMlBlionl. 

Capital and Sarplu _OOO~OOO 
Kember Federal BeIerft 8~ 

Wachovia Bank It Tn.. Compaay" 

\ 

fare when his thoughts should be on Barnes.-Millard Filn:!ore, Jr., Jack 
other subjects more profitable for the Barnes and Harvey Boyd Barnes, all 

good of the church. By my church sons of M. F. and Annabel Barnes, I~==~~~~~;;;;~;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
tt d I . him d were baptized at the Children's Love-! . a en anc~ am encouragmg an .' " ..................................................... .. 

benefiting my own soul. feast on S,ept. 5th, by Rev. L. Lucken- ; .; 

lowe to my minister my friend, bach. ... D G. eRA VEN COMPANY • 
ship. He is a sociable creature like tlie Snyder.-Roger Alex, son of Ber! : • ' . ,; 
rest of us,' while I should re~t his and Etta Snyder, baptized by Rev. ; •• -r-- • ·Oomer Fourth" E1m sta. Wiuton Salem, If 0 
,holy office, show t~ him the gratitude H. B. Johnson, on Sept. 5th. . • - • .: 

which he deserves in administering .S~ach.-Edna C". daughter of J. aJ;ld ! "CASH STORE~ At ; , 
to me render unto him obedience for Lillie Spach, bapbzed Sept. 5th, by • & . • , 
he as'an authority, ' yet all uris i; not Rev. H: B. Johnson. ; We are now showiJ.g It wonderful Un') of Mi1=sell-and Ladies Wearing ! 
enough. I would be a real, friend and DEATHS. ; apparel. Of the , ~tter kind for spring, pretty Dew styles very mQCl- : 

sociable companio'n to him, gi~ my Burke.":"Mrs~ary L., funeral Sept.! erately priced. Consisting of 'Coat Suits, Dre8aes~ CoatsI' Skirts ; 
sympathy when ~eeded, droppmg a 5t11, conducted by Rev. H. :B. John-... Shirtwaists, Corsets, Hosiery, Etc. ; 
word of praise when deserved, treat- •• COME TO SEE US WHETHER YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT WE ' . . son. • • 
~g him ~ all respects as I :W0ul~ a Re,e.-Alex, died Sept. 27, 1920.; WILL BE ·DELIGHTED TO MAKE YOUR ACQUAINTANCE. , . 
smcere friend and a fellow bemg With Fun- I . i t d b R .. ' : . . ' era sery-lCes con( uc e y . ey. ............................................. • ••••• 

\ the same feelings, weaknesses, and VU"- H. B. Johnson. 
tues as myself. Strupe.-Chas. Edward, died Sept. 

r owe ~ financial . suppo~: He 23, 1920, age 70 years 9 months and 
should recelve a salary suffiClent to 7 days. Servict! ctlnducted by Rev. 
meet his everyday needs, so that th~re J. E. Hall and Rev. J. K. PfohL 
is no cause for him to worry as to how 
he will be able to make ends meet. 
It is a shame on our ChriStian church 
that the ministry is so underpaid. 
This one fault of the church is keep
ing many of our noble young men 
from entering the ranks of the min
istry. r owe it to ' the minister that 
serves me in spiritual things to do all 
I CjlIl that he may have the needed 
blessings of life and .can thus de;ote 
his thoughts and time to higher pur
poses than figuring how to pay 'the 
grocery bill or clothe the children for I 
the winter. 

The duty ~ owe my minister may 
be summed , up in a few WoNs: I 
should glve the best I possess to en
able him to make the most of his 
holy office.-Christian ~erald. 

Admin'mator and 4delit7 bolUll 
iuuecl 117 ~ AmericaD Sumy 00 .. 
Phou 460. H. W. Folts, Apnt. 

MARRIAGES. 
Johnson-Faust.-At home of the 

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Fa~st by Rev. J. G. Luckenbach . . 

Nonnan-Jones.-At Christ par
sonage on September 11th, 1920', Lu
ther Norman to Miss. Lela Jones, by 

ALL . TllE YBAB BOUND WITlI 

EuealyptUll for all throat troublee. 
Manufactured in Winston-Salem, 

by . 
. mE V~OLA OOIlPABY. IDe. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give ·Thi. Your Serioul Conaideration! 
,If yoU: knew that buying' your New Fall Suit and Onreoat at · 

thil ltore would be ,jut. like puttilll money in the bank-olily 'thia iIl
yeatment will pay you from 26 to 60 per cent., ,would you take • tew 
minut .. time to iueatigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we 're ~ot go~g to uk 1011 to 
take our word for it-aDd ~U1 . ' 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present pric_but wait taU careful iIllpeetion. 
, Muy men are extraY'lgant in clothes buying-by paJiDc too 
much. Boyles Brothers' Dew plu ia to eliminate uaeleaa upe..-eut 
out the credit lJUItem and lell GOOD CLOTHES for leu than. you ean 
buy 11Mwhere. WI ehanlD", comparilOn. . 

GU~IU.NTEED S~ VING 01' $6 TO flO ON EVERY SUIT 

" 

.' 
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ft. WachoTia KoraTian heaven given among men, whereby and especially nothing about the ble simply and solely_ If, therefore 
Entered al lecood-claM matter in tbe POlt we 'DlllSt be saved." blood which has alW/lYs been the Dev- our scattered members caimot be 

Ollice at Wine.~o.Salem, N. c. To.the list of our successful meet- il's special abhorrence. taught .to·find their way through the 
Accaptan." for ma.hnJ at Ipectal rate of ~ • 

p01ltace provided for to lection 1103. Act of ings we are ·glad to ' add tne umque Away with all "Shorter" Bibles! Bible, they m~ need stand ' dumb 
Oetob.er Srd, 1917, autborized Aug. 28, 1918. services held in the Home Church dur- It is one Book from Getlesis to Reve- and ashamed ~ore those who in in. 

p .. blKbed monthly at Wihaton-8alem, N. O. fOb . 
&I the ollielal orgall of . the &u.thern Mora· ing the last 10 days 0 cto er, m lation; one divine growth of saving creasing number, are asking "who 
... iao (]burcb .in., the Uulted Statel of America h' h th B'bl t ht d t ' th k f th S ., f God I are t'he MoraVl8D' s,,, and devoted to the Intereete of ,tbe Mora· W IC e I e was ang an ex· ru ; one wor ' 0 e plrlt 0 • 

i.~d:, and of t heir friends in this and otber pressed by a very loving, ~~st I And away', with a Christ who must The Church Aid Board has seen this 
Subscription price, SOc a year, in aduoce, scholar, the Rev. Dr. Oosttom of the be sliced up in pieces! Let us have a need, and has asked that, at their ex-

Addrea aU . sublcriPtiool aod otber com· M d B'bl S hi' Chi h I Chri li I I be inuoio.t ioni to The Wachovia Moravien. 00 y ' I e C 00 m cago, woe 'st "Born by the Spirit of pense a tt e manua may prepar-. 
d d d D D EdJ Many were much inpressed bv his God, of the Vi...nn Mary', Livin"" Th,_ ed, in which Moravians may find the Rt, Rev, E war Ron thaler, ,., tor. J _., _ ...., ~;y 

Rev, J, Kenneth Pfohl, Mao aging Editor. teachings, and the meetings would 'ing, Risen and COID.l'ng Agam' '. It l'S' direct. scripture passages on which Mr. Ruua A, Shore, BUlioe .. Manager, ..... 
Mr. F, Eugeoe Vogler, Circulatlou Manager. have Deen worth all the effort con- only a whole Christ who can save us, their views of doctrine, government 

EDITORIAL. nflcted with them, if only for the one and concerning whom the Holy Ghost and life are based. 
reason that the Bible, as the centre of has testi.fled; "we have redemption All these circumstances show which 

"THE FORWARD LOOK." all true moral and spiritual ~essons through His blood even the forgi'le- way God's good inind is blowing up-
Under the above 'title, T'he Wachovia was so faithfully, !lonstantly and ness of sins." , on us. The Elders, therefore, joyfully 

Moravian is happy .in publishing an deeply dwelt upon. r~new their recommendation, to give ..... . ' 
excellent article from the heart· and THE ltECENT ANNUAL COUNCIL the 'Bible the front place in the year's 
pen of our good friend Dr. H. A. HOW .-oCR OF THE BIBLE OF THE SALEM CONGRE- operations whether in private reading 
Brown, pastor emeritus of the Bap- SHALL WE ACCEPT? GATION. or in family ' use, or in Church and 
~ist Churc~es of Winston-Salem. . There is much truth in that old This Council; held on the Second Sunday School meetings, or in special 

The .a~lcle breathes ~ pure, f81th ringing utterance of the famous Chil- Tuesday evening of October was a circles, formed as Bible Clubs to study 
and brIght hope, and glV~ eVlde~ce lingworth: "The Bible,-the Bible, notable one in the unanimous stress the Blessed Word together. For gen
that this ear Man of God IS meeting the Bible is the religion of Protest- ll;lid on the religious, the spir~tual, erations, Salem Congregation ha~ rev
the experIences 'of advancing years 1l1ltism f l1 the essential side of ·the Churc.h's erently listened to the Word. of God, 
as he. met the experiences of his long The Devil knows how strong this life and existence. The business, the but now the additional call comes 
and useful pastorate in. this city, inbred belief has been in the Protest- financial side wa!! not neglected; the strong and clear and imperative to 

It rings true to the Master and car- ant 'Church from the beginning and elections were , numerously and care- every man and woman to learn how 
nes its ,Ies.sons to young a~d old. Ev~ has, therefore, as a usual. ~hing, not fully held; the erection of a new sec- themse.Jves best 'to use the Scriptures 
eryone of ~ur more than 3,000 sub- ventured to discard the Book as whole, tion of the Moravian Ch.urch Home for self and for others' good and saI-
.scribers will be glad to read. it and but has rather sought to have the' Bi- was approved' the care of our beau- vation. -
will want to join i:D the sincere wish' ble sliced. into a number or pieces and tiful. graveya;d was toucched on 'in 
whic~ the writer found himself ~x- cautiously see with how few of these I various ways; the satisfactory cOlidi- THE APPROACHING SYNOD. 
pressmg as he c,oncludes .the· reading pieces the Protestant' Church would . tion of the accounts was carefully It is expected that this Triennial 
of the -article, '~God bless him! ~' . be satisfied, as containing the inspired' ~ scrutiniz!)d. 'But while all this was meeting of the Southern Moravian 

T.he columns of Th~ W acho~a Mo- Word of God. ' T·his was the proced- ' done, the stress rested on the spirit- Church will open . in the RondthaIer 
raVlan are always open .to him and ur~ in Germany during the flourishirig ual side of the congregational life. Memorial Building, on Tuesday, Nov. 
we welcome him ' to preach through times of Rationalism, when a writer ' It was agreed that again as was so 16, at 10 :30 A. M. The Synod is being 
this medi~ to our ,more or less 5,- pithily remarked that the Bible,- as I happily' done last year, the first three earnestly prepared for ,and prayed 

.DOO WachoVl8 MoraVlans, the vehicle of -divine truth, has now months (until July next) should be for, iR the humble, but confident he-
. become so greatly shortened, that its I given to the special deepening of the lief that the delegates, when they 

OUR AUTUJIN MEETINGS. . conte~t!l might be printed, in a four- I Christian . life or' the membership; a come, will find that the Lord, the 
If a Province can, tb any degree, be .page tract! second period of three months should Head of the Church is there. 

judged by the number of its meet' Even more cautiously this keen and be giyen to the congregation's reach- It is believed that full three days 
ings, we may thankfully . affirm that subtile Enemy of the Bible ,is . now ing out for unsaved souls, and the will be r,equired for this convocation. 
the Southern ' Province is a lively one. working for a "Shorter" Bible, suit- third quarter, to the great question It has been found that very few of 
Many ~ongregations have had theiI: able to the modem taste and intelli- of Christian stewardship in the ~r- the Synod members, in view of the 
autumn series of meetings. The editor gence of people who abhor the Old vice of our Lord and Saviour. greatly enlarged auto-service will re
has been present in some of 'them and Testament di'~tum and that "it is the In the course of the report which main in the city over-night: Their . 
has heard from all of them. The~ blood that marked an atonement for the Council unanimously adopted as coming and going will, therefore, need 
have al.I been good, up to the usual the soul." in this !'Shorter" Bible one of the lines of activj.ty for the to be allowed for, and consequently 
mark, probably beyond it, both in at- he suggests that SOIl).e pieces of the new· Church year, the Central Elders the time for Synod Session will be 
tendance and interest. It cheers a vis- life of Christ would be very accept- made the following statement: somewhat abbreviated, giving us lit
itor to see how many people will gath- able,' but not v~ry much put in col- "For Moravians, iiI this new time tle time for set addresses, the atten-

. er, and how they will come again and cerDiDg' His sanctified, attoning death when Ch~ch Ex.tension is awaken- tion of the Synod being closely set
again to hear from their pastor as on the cross; 'and better,. not too much ing an interest among ·us as never be- tled on its Committee and its . other 
from som.e other plain, non-sensation- about his reai bodily resurrection, and fore, Bible·study 'has a double value. work. 
al preacher, the simple Biblical Gos- nothing at all about His Second Com- Our personal Christianity depends up- ~ order to promote the Spirit of 
pel of Jesus 9hrlst ··which says . ing, "Better," t~e Devil thinks, to on it.and the spread of' ow; Church Conference and of fellowship, and of 
"Neither is there salvation in 'any oth; present a human Christ, and not a likewise, We have no creed which brotherly union, it is suggested that 
er; for there is none other name unlier divine Sa~or, one with the Father, men have drawn up; we hav~ the Bi- the Synod unite at one dinner table 
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in the Memorial Hall during noon. It brought into the best ~oontact with ~=============;;;;;;;I===;;;;;;;;=========~ 
had been hoped that the important re- these questions' 
ports could be circulated before the The- need of more candidates. for 
opening of the Synod. From a vllriety the ministry is frequently and right
of circumstances, this now seems im- Iy stressed. 
possible, but eve:ry effort will be made How can the, congregations to which 
to put all needed information into the our boys and young men belong, help. 
hands of the delegates as soon as pos- more in this matter'- And can we, 
sible. Delegates from- elsewhere will with our limited number of charges; 
please state to their pastors just what guarantee a place and ,the proper fi
arrangements of board and lodging nancial support in the place, -when the 
will !juit theni best so that all neces- young man has finished his .studies' 
sary arrangements may be made for If this is uncertain how can the time 
their comfort and happiness w~e in be ,tided over, until he is needed' 
Winston-Salem .. The success of the God has been wonderfully good to 
Synod, will, to a considerable extElnt the Southern Church in the raising of 
depend on the ability of the Synodical the magnificent endowment for the 
delegates' or alternates to stay Salem College and Academy. What 
tl:i-oughout th.e SYnod to the end. can we do, as a Church to make this 

greatness more valuable still for all 
our Southland' And how best in oth

WlIATSUBJECTS MAY BE CON- er respects can we come ~to closer 
SIDERED BY THE SYNOD. touch with the whole work of Gop. es-

Th d " th bi d Ch h pecially in these our So:uthern States' e yno IS e assem e nrc 
d d" G d 't ' rul t 't 1£ These are only some of the prob-

an un er 0, 1 IS a e 0 I se " 1 "ds d h art ' , ' e:ms to engage our mID an e s 
'Ihe follov.-mg suggestIOns may, how-" hi'S d. M t 

be h 1 ful 
In t S commg yno ay we no 

ever , e p . h f h t " 'd 
Th d · Itt t t ere ore, answer t e ques IOn raise 

e yno may reso ve 0 rea , d t th" t ' f th ", m regar 0 e lIDpor ance 0 e 
some ubJeets of Church Government, S d 'h h -..h, affirm t " And 

h h b f h Pro ' 'al yno, Wlt a ea~.J a Ive. sue 3S t e num er 0 t e VJ.DCl " ' 

Bo d thr b fi' Whi h 
may we not also say,-that to fad to 

ar - ee mem ers or ve c" " ' 
be uld b t t th ' work this Synod for all the posslbll-

mem r wo as represen e -SPIr- , , ". " 
't d k f th Ch h' Simila' . lhes that are m It, may turn back 
1 an wor' 0 e urc r - , " . 

t " 'th d t th Bo d our Church s Clock for a long hme to ques IOns Wl regar 0 0 er ar s 
, come" mayanse, 

Then "Unity" questions may be 
considered. The Southern Church Southern Province Takes Great Inter
loves the Unity with all its heart. est In Memorial Science Building 
But is it best to push the Unity idea and Theological Seminary 
forward just at this time, with Unity EndowmeDt. ' 
Conferences and General Synods,- During the month of October, Rev. 
or to rene~ and strengthen old ties Fred 'i'. Trafford, as the official rep
with new acts of benevolence toward resentative of our committee charg
our needy people across the Seas' ed with the raising of $100,000 for the 
The South has taken the latter course. Memorial Science Building of the Mo
But which is the best way' Along one tavian College and the increase of the 
or the other of these lines or along Endowment Fund, presented the 
both of them. cause to many congregations of the 

Grave misconceptions exist anlOng .Southern Province. 
members of, the Church and friends In his appeal, Bro. Trafford also 
living outside of the immediate Pro- included the need of additional min-
vince, as to the financial means of the isterial students and took occasion 
Southern Moravian Church. It is of- to present the claim of the College to 
ten believed that there are very large young men contemplating a college 
funds here, the income of which course of study. 
could readily buy lots, build Churches, It has been miny yew:s since such 
station pastors and sec'ure parsonages, a thorough appeal has been heard 
etc., if only the Boards were inter- by our Southern churches for this il:n
ested and willing. How can we most portant institution of the Church and 
kindly inform frlends that there are we have been greatly gratified at "the 
no such available incomes, but that response, Something more than $8,000 
all the money contributed for such has been pledged and a number of our 
purposes must come out of the pock- congregations have not yet been can
ets of generous people, and 1I!0stly vassed. When the effort is ' completed 
people of limited means' it is -hoped that the full $10,000 de-

We hear of larg~ responsibilities for sired from the ,Southern Prov1Dce may 
Foreign Missions, but do we know be received. 

.. . 

GILMER'S . BREAD 
IS BRIMFUL' OF 

GENUINE GOODNESS 

I. : 

Our Bread has been tested 
by the most exacting test 
possible and it has won uni
versal endorsement. It has 
passed the test of the Chil
dren's taste, they approve of 
it, ask for it, like it. 
,One loaf will prove the sin
cerity . of our claims. Te~t it 
for yourself. 

Good To The Very 

Last Crutnb · 

" 

Costa No J\fore Than Ordinary Kind. 
~-

enough of the measureS by which In other respects, Bro. Trafford's 
these missions are to advance' Are appeal was of great value to us, for 
these measures always wise' Could in every presentation of the cause he 
they be profitably modified' If so how made strong' appeal for recruits for 
could the South, as on,e of the four the ministry and lilission service, r-'; 

Consti,tutio~al bodies in the Unity be which cannot be in vain. I ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~!::yj~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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it is hoped that the campaign may , OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. GRBDJ'SBORO. 
be continued under Bro, Trafford's Delegate: P. D. Kemer. 
immediate direction and that he may MAYODAN. 
soon return to us and sound his ap-' Arrangements aTe, progre~sing satisfactorily for the appro~ching Synod Delegate: J. Hard Reed. 

, ' " ot the Southern ProvInce which has been called , to convene m the Home WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
peal ,m those co~grega~lOns whe~e, as Church on Tuesday morning, November 16, at 10:30 0 'clOck. Delep&e: Eugene Boose. 

,ye~, It bas been ImpoSSible for him to I The following are those who by reason of their official position or Alternate: Arthur Holleman. 
apPear. - I through their regular election as delegates will constitute the Synod. KEBNEBBvn.LE. 

, • . Delegate: J. D. Adkins. 
J. One Hundred DeUK CJlrist;mu ' EX-OFFICIO. , PROVIDENCE. 
- . . _ . . ~Ishop EdwU',d ~ondthaler, Bro. Jno. W. Fries, Rev. James E. Hall, con- Delegates: Lindsay Walke Ch lea 
'Glft For The Mi8Bibn Ohibb'en stit'lltmg the ProvIncIal Elders Conference. Ful r. ar 

Ia Dfnwelte. Bro. W. T. Vogler, H. A. Pfohl and E. F. Strickland, members of the p. 
There appears elsewhere in thi~ i,>- FiJ;Iancial Board. Alternate: Ruben Grubs. 

sue a letter of thanks and appreci:l- .:MINISTERS OF THE PROVINCE (Not included in the above). 
tio~ from the Principle of the ~1o- Brn. F. W. Grabs, Edwin J. Heath, Edgar A. Holton, L G. Luckenbach, 
ravian Sch~l in Kleinwelke ' f"r a H. B. Johnson, J. K. Pfohl, C. E. Romig, D. L. Rights, Edward .Schwarze, J. 
small gift f f ' ~h B . F . McCuiston, Howard E. Rondthaler, Wm.. E. Spaligh, Walser H. Allen, E. 

D 
·0 moneY

f 
romH~ e esgl~l- H. Sto.ckton. Associate member Rev. George O. Heath. 

ners epartment 0 the ome un- '" 

THANKS AND APPBECIATIOB 
FBdK THE JlI8SION ClIIL

DREN IN KLEDlWELKE. 

day SchQol to the boys and girls of HOllE C~CH. 
that' institution. Delegates.:.. Kleinwelke, Germany, 
. B h ' . Fred A. Fogll.·, ·R. A. Shore, F. H. Fries, C. S. Siewers, H. E. Fries, A. October 8, 1920. 

ut t e lett~r ~s more than a let- F. Hilts,.J.-F. Brower, ~r., A. E. Doub, J: F. Cro?se, E. T. Micke~, W. J . Hege, Mr. John W. F . 
tel' of thanks, It IS an unmasked ap- R. ,C. Spaugh, C. T. Lembach, L. B. Brlckenstem, R. A. McCUISton, W. F. W. rles, 
peal for greater aid for it is not dif: Shaffner, F, F. Bahnson, F. H. Vogler, A. H. Bahnson, B. J. Pfohl, L. F. Owen. mston-Salem, N. C. 
ficult to read betw'een 'the lines tbe . Alternates: - Dear Brother Fries:-
great need that still ' exists and the H. F. Shaffner, John D. Stockton, Thos. E. Griffith, Wm. J. Myers ~. S. It it my desire to express heartfelt 

. Starbuck, Robt. B. Walker, Chas. F. Vance, F. Eugene Vogler, W. H. Ligon, thank f ' th I did if hi 
deep c~ncern of Bro .. Buck, the DI- [ ', H. Dyer. . s or e , ~ en . g t .w ch 
rector, for the welfare of the children CALVARY. ' came to our mISSlOn children m the 
under his care. Delegates: SUDImer. 

These children ~re to a w.;ge ex- " W. A: Holder, C . . E. Johnson, H. W. ,Spaugh, L. A. Ernst, T .. M_ Thorp, We are s.till in great' household 

t t th hildr f ... A. B. Elam, Dr. J. K. Pepper, C. D. Ogburn, Dr. E. H. SpaIDhour, L. needs' and such /L'e dI th ht f 
en e c en 0 our IDlSSlonalaes, E, Fishel, J. D. Xapp, H. W. Foltz, E. B. Shore. .' . ul n y oug 0 

who have been sent from the mission . ' Alternates: us IS especIally welcome. The future 
fields to receive an education. at home E. C. Clinard, W. W. Courad, H. E. Enochs, '}loch Doub, C. E. ~lc- of our School often fills me with heavy 
under conditions impossible to ' them Kaughan. sorrow; and it helps us greatly when 

~ in the fields where their parents are CHRIST CHURCH. such token of true interest in our 
serving. Their welfare then becomes G vill' • N di E W J D~legsatesA: Pfaff L. A B . t P G Pfaff work comes to us from across the . ' ;rran e ang, . . arVlS, .. , . rle z, .. , It 1 b' . 
a serious concern to us and a charge Lee Hanes, J. G. Kiger, S. 'A. Paff. seas: a so rIngs I~S great encour-
upon us. ' . Alternates: agement to know that the terrible ex-

For tbis reason, we pr~pose a Arthur Disher, Robert Reich, Robah Peddycordj Frank Disher, John Paff. periences of the last years cannot 
Christmas gu't to these children of . . TRINITY. . break the bonds of Christian love that 
$100 00 fro th b d · 1ft' h' Delegates: bind us toO'ether 

. m e oys an gIl' s 0 e G. D. Crouch, A. A .. Perryman, W. Herbert Spaugh, Dr. P. O. Schallert, , 0' 

Soutkern Province. Let your gift J P : Crouch. I have not yet 'distributed the en-
. come' in from individuals, from ' fam- AltelJ1&tes: tire gift. I have reserved a part to be 
ilies, from Sunday School classes. T. E. Jo~son, C. A. Hege, R. A. Spaugh, E. E. Knouse. distributed to some boys in .especial 
Give through your regul~r channels, B~~= neeq. But the majority have already 

but let the money come 10 promptly R. C. Leinbach, A. A. Helsabeck, T. K Kapp, J. M. Yarborough, W. E. received their portion. When the en-
for a "ChriBtmm;; Gift far the Mis- Stauber, w: T. Strupe. tire amount has been distributed 
sion Children of Kleinwelke .from the Alternates: there will come to you from the chil-
boys an.d girls of the Sputhe~ Pro- E. R .. Conrad, ct. W. Porter, E. E. Speas. . dren themselves their personal thanks, 
vince.," Bro, E. H. Sfockton will be FAIRVIEW. but, in the meantime, I ask that you 

lad t . . - h trib' .. Delegates: t f lf d th . h 
g 0 revelce t e con ut,i0nB. R. R. Kiliney, J. F. Gerner, L. C. Oakley, Geo. H. Blnm, W. S. Tilley, E. accep or yo~ an 0 ers w 0 
Gifts must be in by December 10th, C. Fulk, I. W. Grobs. . had part in the gift our grateful ex-
at the latest. Alternates: • pression , of appreciation. 

J. ·A. Southern, M. F. Barnes, J. yv. Frazier, R. L. Barnes W. P. Crews. With hearty brotherly greetings, 

TlIA.NKSGIVING AND THE 
SALEK HOllE. 

FRIES lIEJIOBIAL ' Yours truly, PETER BUCK. 
Delegates: G. M. Southern, A. L. Stype, S. E. Peterson. D' 
Alte te S M V A A H W T rrector of the Boys , Mission School rna s: . . ernon, : . unt, . T. homas. 

Before another issue of The Wa
chovia Moravian appears Thanksgiv
ing Day will have come and gone. 

' IMMANUEL. in Kleinwerke. 

We therefore make our appeal to 
all our congregations-in beha11; of the 
Salem Home to which thanksgiving 
offerings, in past years, have meant 
80 much. ' ' 

Cash contributions, groce,ries or the 

Delegate: D. C. Butner 
, CLElOIONS-HOPE. 

Delegates: Wm. J. Shore, H. W. Johnson. 
Alternates: F. M.· Jones, Carl Strupe. 

MACEDONIA. 
Delegates: R. Frank Sheek, Ernest C: Butner . . 
Alternates: J. G. Sheek, W. E. Boyles. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Delegates: Geo. A. Biewster, John C. Saylor. 
Alternates: F. M. Transou, J. F. Jones. 

products of the farm and field wilJ be . FRIEDBUBG. 
welcomed by the ladies whQ manage Delegates: John J. Shore, Solomon A. Miller Wm. ·A. (''rouse Edward 
.this worthy institution and all givers E. Fol~, Carl W. Reich, Juliu.s A. Hege, Allen Tesh, Allen Fishei :Berl 'C. 
D;lay know that their gifts will be IlP- Snyder, W. lie~y Raper, Heniy C_ Nifong. . . ' 

. t d d' d . I . , Alternates. John Crouch, Chas. E. Snyder, DaVid F Fishel Wm H Per precla e an use wise y. ryman. . , .. -

"Pure religion and undefiled before 
God and the Father is this, to visit 
the fatherless and widows in their 
aflliction, and to keep himself unspot
ted from' the world. "-Jas. 1 :27: 

. FRIEDLAND. 
.Delegates: D. P. Hine, Randolph Hine, George Reed. 
Alternates: Heury Reed1 Ernest Huff. 

OAK GROVE. ' 
Delegate: L. M. Disher Alternates: James Vicker, Clay Morris. 

BETlIABARA. 
Delegate: R. W. Pou. Alternate: D. T. HiDe. 

--------------------------
.AdmiDiaVaklr and Idlli'7 ~ ... 

lIne4 117 the American I1Int7 0. .. 
PhoJle 460. ]I. W. Folk, Apat. 

TACKLE THBOA'f 'flOKLU 
ALL TlIE' Yl:AJL ROmm W1T1l 

Euea!yptu for all throat troubleL 
Kanuketund in Winatoa-Salem, 

by 
'lBJ: VAKOLA. COIIPAlIY, lIlc. 

-
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LATEST .. REPORT .. FROM :,THE 
HOKE FOR THE LEPERS ' 

AT JERUSALEIiL 

close to our premises, was' blown to 
pieces, and his remains were bU,ried 

f where they were found by one of our 
THE NEWEST' CREATIONS IN 

# , 

(Under the direction of the Moravian 
Church.) 

Forty-Eighth Report, For The 
Year 1919. 

patients and the boy's employer. E,v
ery institution and many houses in 
Jerusalem were commandeered as hos
piiBls, ' barracks, homes for officers, 
and sinlilar purposes. One day at 9 A. 
M. officers and 20.0 men came with 

~ HATS .A.'ND MILLINERY ~ 
FOR FALL AND WINTER. 

Our house lies about a mile from 

MRS~ T. B. DOl)THIT Jerusalem, on the north side ' of the horses and camels to take possession 
Plain of Rephaim, where David once of our house. The camels ate the young 
waited among the mulberry trees for mulberry trees, and tp.e horses tramp- Parlor Millinery South Main,Street 
the wind to stir the tops of the trees led on the barley that had been lately =-==================:;:===============================;;;;;: 
as the signal tbat the time had come sown At 4 P. M. the same day they Own You' r ,OW',' n Hom"' e'! 
for him to attack and defeat the Phi- all marched away again. The barley 
listines a second time. When our mis- -recO\'ered and grew well, and once 
sionary bought the ground and began more nurses and patients were left BECA US~ , 
to build here, people touched their undisturbed. As soon as the harvest 
for~heads and shook their heads,"to was over, on May 25th, 1918, a mill- A home is an incentive to save, . 
suggest that he was not quite sane. tary railway was built, which ran ' A home is the best asset a family can have. 
But he was sure that, where trees had across a piece of our land. The walfs Owning your home gives you a better stand-
grown, they could be made to grow, were pulled to pieces to make the em" 'th 't 
again, and one has only to look out of banl"nent, alld for a time a lot of traf- Ing In, e commuru !. , ' , 
the window to see that he was right. fic passed our gates daily. In Febru- PrIde of posseSSIOn IS the best stImulus to bet-
At the same time the masses of rock ary of last year the rails were taken ter one's self. 
that make the whole north. side of the up, b~t ' the embankment runs like a The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 
valley look grey, and the piles of stone road across our field of barley, and t f d t 't' t k t' 
which have been heaped up to clear the walls need rebalding. That will a s ep orwar ; .. 0 pay ren IS, 0 mar Ime. 
the. land, show what h~d work and I have to be t~ken in hand as soon as The ownershIP?f a ~ome IS a .comfort.to old 
patience were necessary to make the the harvest IS over. Then, too, some age and a valuable InherItance for your chIldren. 
fields and gardens that ~ne sees to- of the repai1-s will have to be done . ' 
day. Last year some more olive trees which have had to be n'eglected .for OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
were planted, and a nlH'sery of young five years, if-there are workmen to be, GRANVILLE PLACE 
firs may some day serve to mark more found who can undertake them. The , 
eelarly the boundaries of our property arlisa~ of the old German ' Colony, BECAUSE-- . 
on the west, and serve as a protection whicl! was founded here more than. " ' 
for an olive-yard there. Little by lit- fifty 'years ago in the days when Eng- It IS one of the best res~dential developments. 
tie the desert is being made to bIos- lishmen and Germans alternately pro- It has eement sidewalks, shade trees and 
som as the rose. But the last four vided the Anglican bishop of Jeru- wide streets, city water, sewerage" etc. ' 
ye~ have been hard years. The war, salem, have been sent away, and ap- It . full t . t d t th I d I ' 
which turned the world upside down, , IS care y res rIC e as 0 e c ass an 0-
did not leave this haven of refuge un- catIon of homes. 
molested. Aga~ and again our sisters DB. B8~~i~R:F:D It has a number of beautiful homes and con-
ha(l to feed the hungry, as well as GILJUlR BLDG., tented citizens. 
nurse the leper .. In 1915 a plague of 10- liND .I'LOOB. Th I I 
custs passed over ' the land, and, over Hutchins Drug StQre ,e ots ar~ arge. 
thouoC7h many people spent the' whole Practice c'Ilited to tile EYE. Pnces !lre reasonable. 

" No medieal Treatment. .... 
day killing them, they stripped the , Buy and build now, because two years rent 
fi~lds and trees, and left famine be- will offset any probable reduction in the cost of' 
hind them. In 1916 the food shortage "m SELL THE EARTH'" I" . 
was so great tha~ many had to live Ivmg. 
partly on lupins, steeped in water to G •. E. JOHNSON REALTY GO. SALEM CONGREGATION 
get rid of the bitter taste, and cattle REAL ESTATE and FIRE IJlSUillCE 
were fed on lupins, so that the milk 

.. Cor. Main and Bank . .Telephone 442-J 
E. H. Stockton, Treas. REPUTA.TION UUB, CAPITAL 

was sometimes bitter:- In 1918, when .RELIABILITY AND PROMPT. 
wheat had to be controlled, and the NESS 
vlU'ious . institutions, were \-ationed, ACCURACY PLUS PURE DRUGS Real Estate Bought and Sold In a11 
our Sisters chose to have theirs month- Parts of the Oity. 
ly, while the others chose to have 
theirs at the beginning of the year to 

Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93. 
Office: Room No.1, Mtsonic Temple ' 

• • • • • • • 

make sure of it. When 1919 came The TWO BIG ess~ntials in compound-
there was not enough to spare for ing prescriptions. 
those who wanted large quantities, -:--------------
but our house fIOntinued to receive its You can get it at . More than HALF A CENTURY, A 
monthly ration until the need was. ov- PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE. 

er. 
When the war closed in around Je

rusalem, and aur soldiers came over 
the hills opposite and past the mon
astery of :Mar Elias on the Bethlehem 
Road, and bullets and shells flew by 
from. both sides, the Home was still 
unhurt. When the firing was over, a 
boy playing With a shell he found 

WELFARE'S 

The Store with Fresh Stock and 

Efficieney in Seniee. . 

ACCURACY. OUR MOTTO. 

SAM Eo WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

o. thl Square-in Salim 

Ask your father, your ,grandfather, 
your great-grandf~ther. 

Then ,simply say to your doctor-, 
pleas,e leave the prescription at .... ' .. 

HOPKINS-LANQUIST 
Telephone 159. 

--~-:s 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 
E~onomical in Price 

H '~N E' S ' 
West Fourth Street 

- , ' 
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, parenti! only the Jews, are left to ,do we do of fields waving wi~h ripening we awake in His likeness. We shall eign Missions, Sunday Schooi Peds-
their work. grain., The best is alway!! yet to be. Je- be as the angels. If such' a mighty gogy and Management, Gospel MuS-

On April 27th;Dr. Einsler' died. He sus said let the dead bUJ'Y their dead transformation is possible with us, it ic, Domestic Economy and Manual 
had' been our doctor for thirty-five bqt 'thoD go JL~d Preach the kingdom ~reaks ' up that old artificial idea of Arts; especial emphasis being placed 
yean, and bad 'been a real friend to all of God-the ever widening and en- hea:ven as a place where everybody up"on practical Christian work of all 
'who served ' ~ o~ Home, and to ~he larging king~om. ' Little children are sits in rows. It means ' heaven as a kinds in churches, Sunday-Schools, 
patients . Dr. -Canaan, ~ Christian bundles of possibilities, . as a gr!'l8t ,place of divine occupation and splend- open air tents, jails, rescue missions, 
.Arab, has taken hii place: As all our man, once said they are the only id interest and wonderful varieties of hospitals and Army and Navy camps~ 
patients are Arabsl his intimate· things from which we can grow meJ?. existence. Chicago 'and its ' environs offering the 

'"r knowledge of their language and cus- Our glory is not in what we were, but clinic. 
toms is of great' value. . . , in what w,e may become. If we do not In the .course of t~s practical work, 

Pastor Farhud Kurban continues rise out of our former selves into THE ANNUAL MEETING or THE the students .under their instructors' 
_ to hold the Ara~ic services; but. many larger thing~ we are a sad example of :MOODY BIB~ DtSTl'l'UTE " and leaders conducted last year 45,587 

things that used to be done for the an arrested development. We have . ' _ • religious meetings, made 32,388 visits , 
patients, when we ha<i 'a resident mis- failed to improve a good opportunity. At the annual meeting of the Board I to hospitals, lodging nouses, etc., dis
sionary ... ~ot 'be '.done under the ' It, will be well for us if we can make of' Trustees , of The' Moody Bible In- tributed 427,863 t~a .' s, and .copies· of 
presept conditions. Sister -Olga is try- our real starting point the highest ;;titute of Chicago October 20, Henry the Gospels, ' conv,-sed on spirit-

, ing to teach 'one or two of them' .to plain reached by those who have gone P. Crowell, President of the Quaker ual matters personally with 63,
read' who are willing ,to be taught, before us. In this way we show our- Oats ,Compa~y, 'was re-elected Pres- 528 different persons,. and reported 
Sister Bertha, who used to have the selves wortliy of those who belong to ident; Hon. McKenzie Cleland. attor- 7,559 conversions. 
cHief' care of the , sick, undertook to theas~ending,order.Wearepoorcrea- ~ey-at-lawl Vice-President; and Bry- . A large number of the students, 
attend to all outSide work, when the tmoes rndeed if we learn no valuable an Y. Craig, attorney-at-law, 'Secre- both ~en and w~men, supported the.m
Sisters were left to manage th~ whole lessons from the mistakes of Oul' an- tary. selves while at the Insiitute throngh 

, establishment in 1917_ It ~'s , ~ne of ces~ors. Every 'new ge~e~tion should A total enrollment of 2,421 stu- employment received in different bus
the many tokens of God s gwdance striv~ to cn:ate a posslb~ty of larg- dents for th,e year in the Day and iness concerns of the city, 
that 'we had ·a nune who was capable er thrngs for the gen~rabon to follow. Evening classes was reported and 7,-
of such work, and it is proof of her' We are race builders and we owe it to 514. in the Correspondence Depart-
devotion to the work that she has been ourselves to improve on the work our ment, ' these students representing 
willing to continue to do for so long fatiiers.. did and we owe it to our chil- practically every Protestant denom
a time what she promised to do for dren to m,ake it 'possible for the; to ination and every state in the Union, 

T. S. -FLESHMAN 
Winston-Salem District Arent 

Waebovia Denl< BuildlDlr, 
" 'a little while, until other arrange- improve on ~hat we did. Some one as well . as twenty-six foreign coUI1-

ments could be made.·It must also be has said we are pi\1;s of all that has 'tries. 
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 
of New York 'counted among our blessings that W,e. gone before , but' we have not lived Instruction is "';ven in the English 

.,. America'8 Oldest and Lead-
have had faithful servants. wisely aDd well if we are not the Bibte, Greek New Testament, Church ing Dividend Paying 
, 'Hussein, who was reported , c\ll'ed better parts. We are to grow m grace History, Apologetics, Home and For- , _____ ....:.;.C:.;0;.:m::lpE;;;an:=:!.1 _____ ~ 

of his leprosy a year or ·two ago, is and In the knowledge of our 'Lord-Je~ 
still here, acting as shepherd and do- sus Christ. 
ing odd jobs ... Some of those who be-
gan to take the remedy eould not con- Then shall , we know if we go on 
tinue to do so, 'because it produced t? kno~. We, are t?·go on to perfec
sickness and vomiting. Fo~ tlie last tIons tliou~h It be a far-a,:ay goal to
three or 'four years it has been unob- wards which we com!! 'With gradual 
tainable, but we hope ' soon to have a .approac~es. G~a~e ~d knowledge are 
fresh supply, I\.nd, as the inventor, progressive states. We'grow.away from 
'Monsieur Delord .claims to have im- our selfishness, our narrowness, our 

roved it so as t~ make it ~ore diges- 'prejudice and our' pride. We grow in
iDle better results may be achieved. ~o a better understanding of God's 
, The pi ayers of our friends are re- ~.l and way with us. Consid~r the 
quested, that the work may continue lillies ,hOW they grow., But w:ho will say 
in peace, and that God will be pleased there IS' n_o struggl~ m, their gro~h' 
to bless those who , minister. to the There must be a Yleldmg, an adJust
poorest of the poor in "Jeslis Help." ment to , conditions, in soil, at-

. ' ARTi;IuR WARD" mosphere and sunshine befo~e they 
'Hon. Secretary, can take on their forn:u> of beauty and 

Jerusalem, April 17th 1919, pw;ity. The blade of grass that peeps 
Periodical Accounts. ... out from under the clod must struggle 

. into the ,sunlight. There is no,life with
out growth and no growth 'without 

TIlE· FORWARD L<?OX.' sfruggle._There is no !-,-dvancement .to 
: ' ,' , ' . higher things , without pains. We 

(Wn.tten fo~ The WachoV1& :MoraV1&D sometimes sing "Have thine own way 
by the ~v. .1L_ A. . Brown, D. D:) Lord, have thine own way." But the 

O f th ril f d C
' g Lor.d never has his own way in any ne 0 e pe s 0 a van m ",' , 

. . th t f tit d'e c to heart, for Its uplift, until the life IS years 1 e mos a a en ny, , , 
Ii 'd t' ' t th d that surrendered and the Will IS YIelded to ve rn an overes una e e ays ,' , , " , 
what lS the cause that the former His Will. And' thiS IS not done Without 

.. S I 'd "S . t th conscious and sometimes p:rblonged are gon~. 0 omon sal: ay. no ou strug' Ie . ' 
days were better ,than these for thou g. , 
dost not enquire wisely concerning "Come grow ola with me, The best 
this. " is yet to be, The last, for which the 

It may be' well to 'think of a' plant first was inade," It doth ' not yet . ap
bed' as the birth ' place of-possibilities pear what we shall be, but we know 
for the great harve~, but it is .strange when He shall appear we shall be like 
if we think more .of plant beds than Him. And we shall be satisfied when 

, . -

UPSTAIRS, downstairs and in'my 
,lady's chamber,-in living room, 

. bathroom, bedroom or kitchen,-day 
-or night-the Homer heat~d home is 

cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer ~ the Original 'patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous 
volume of warm air into the house 
tbrou,gh a single register. 
There are no cold comers in Homer 
heated houses, The warm air fills every 
,nook and crevice, and drives cold aIr 
back to the basement. 
No pipes, DO Sues, no danger, no dirt, no expense 
to install. Delivered and ready for use in a day. 
Built in sizes to fit all homes. 

h Heats Less Price 
It Ventilates Less Fuel 
h Satisfies More Heat 

'Ha'Ue ,ou lod,d 0'VI1' tit, 
turw 1920 FUnlaa Bod? If 
nol, you ran nav, a CD" 
any ti"" for the asking. 

THE MOTOR 00. 
Winston-Sal~ N. O. 

U· OMEIL 
ORIGINAL PATENTEO 

. PIPELESS FURNACE 
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A MESSAGE FROM ALASKA. downstream KuskokWim River we r,FSiiiiiiEi!!!===3!il!!!E!li3!!!!!!ii!!!!i!!!3&!!i!II!iiE!!lE!!!!li!!!!ilie!!!li!!!!!!&3!!!!3!!!!3!!!!!iii!ie=

could take the direct route on the 

Rev. Arthur Butzin Bact At His Post. freig~t boat, Ozmo. The law which 
formerly forbade all passenger ser- • 
vice on freight boats . carrying explo-

A year is not a very. long time when sives and infiamables had been chang
you look back over . the experiences it ed so that .by signing a statement 
brought you within its own limits. It with reference to 0111'" knowledge of 
seems but yesterday when' on August the character of the cargo we could 
8th, ~919 we left Bethel, ~e8.ding up take passage on the Ozmo. Though it 
the river on our way to the States to may not feel altogether natural to 
visit relatives and friends, to .receive have as travelling companions such 
-certain medical attentions and to lilY fellowS' AS Dynaniite, e;,.npowder and 
before fellow Moravians the difficul- Gasolineo we preferred the slight pos
ties, problems, sorrows, successes, joys sibility of tht!ir being aroused to the 
and present and futur~ needs of our long roundabout way of the St. Mi
Church 's Missionary activity in Alas- cael boat wasll.eing delayed by storms 
ka. How quickly . the time sped! We and' would be over a week behind her 
were with you only overnight, And schedule. Of course, for Bro. and Sr. • 
yet we have come back feeling that Hinz; who had crossed the ocean O:om 
we do not stand alone in the great the Continent on one of the large 
work of the Lord. We realize that modern Trans'Atlantic-liners, it must 
there stands behind us a faithful host. have seemed very much like stepping • 
We know that you are praying and from a Pierce-Arrow onto a ford I 
gi'ing for the Work here and-some of truck. The trip on the Ozmo h'owever, I • you are planning to devote your lives for the most part. was pleasant. The I 
to .the Lord 's Cause among these staterooms were ample and fairly com- i 
people who need 'help so sorely. We fortable and the food was very satis- : 
can say with all our heart you have factory. But being packed ~tween i • 

IF IT'S NEW 

Yo~ will most likely find it at the ID~AL. Our buyel'S stu~y . 
the requirements of each individual customer, they cannot buy 

just any COAT, SUIT, DRESS or" any other piece of merchan' 

dise simply beCause .it's cheap. All merchandise that comes into 

the IDEAL store ~ust be ~W, FRESH, CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE MUST BE THERE RE-
. o-ARDLESS OF THE PRIeE. We buy direct from the manu-

facturer, and the interest of ~he customt;r .comes fust,-tnat's 

why the w<?men of discriminating taste · in such great numberS 

shop at the IDEAL. 

REMEMBER if it's NEW, it's first shoWJl at the IDEAL. 

, 

Trad~ Street TIE IDEAL' £ and Fourth . 
Next tb JTlSToi·· SlLEfS '. 

MASONIC . 

• 

.. 

All Mail 
-()rdtrsGil'eo 

Prompt 
Attention. 

done us good. combustibles and high explosives did i . . 
Wer e i t -not for the keenj live in- seem like be~ "twiXt the. devil and .= = 

TEMPLE Call 330··-Best Store·--Call 380 

. 1ge=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~:1 terest shown by fellow Moravians . the deep sea!" Eut after entering the "" ----------------------- ------------------'" . \ 

e,-erywhere from Canada to North- Kuskowim Bay we realized that tbe 
Carolina and from North Dakota to deep sea at least was preferable to the NORFOLK & WESTERN' RAILWAY 
the world metropolis New York, we ' shoals of the Bay! . • 
might indeed have occasion to be dis- l Our boat ran on to one of the in- ' . to the .' .-
heartened in these days of financial numerable mudflats and with the in- NORTH, EAST AND WEST 
stress .. But in ~pite of the b~densome : co~~ tide we rece~e~ an . awful . . Service' and Equipment the b t . 
finan Cl.ru quest IOns of the prese~t hour . thumpmg. Up to this tune our son, II I ' . es . . . 
we enter the work anew greatly en- 'j Walter had set his heart on becoming • Pu ~an ~ eepers W!nston-Salem to New York 
couraged .by our visit ~ yom: midst. ' a sailor, but n.ow he ~owed that if ever VI~ Hagersfown,. HarrIsbur~ and P~iladelphia. 
And sad 1.ndeed would It be, lf after ! he 'Planted his fe~t on .the earth he Close connectIons at Roanoke WIth trains car-
an expenditure of over fifteen hundred I would never leave It agam. Nor do we •• ' Pull d D' . t E ; 
dollars and a long and tedious and I blame him, for it' was not one of the I 'Y mg ~!1n an InIng ~~!s . 0 astern and 
party dangerous trip we wauld not be ' pleaSant exPeriences of our trip. The Vi estern CIties. " 
benefitted by our having come into '~rospect of spending the night in the For fares, schedules, etc call on or write-
touch with you. Therefore we gladly life b?ats, tho~~ ~erfectly safe, was W. P. LESTER; TraveliDg P ~t 
testify that our furlough has done us anything but mVltmg. . Wi.D8toD-S~ C. ~ 
good. We may not have been physical These shoals of Kuskokwim Bay are em, 
wrecks and no missionary sliQuld wait the dreaded terrors of every ship rs 
so long; but even from the physical master alld owner. We do not wonder 
standpoint it was' essential to make that t he transportation facilities of 
necessary repairs. Nor will anyone the Kuskokwim are poor. 'Nor is it 
dispute that it was better for us to surprising that sailors of the deep do 
have done wit4 the influenza in Win- not praise the Kuskokwim Valley; We 
ston-Salem than to combat it in Alas- could hardly 'pronounce it praise
ka, or fo~ that matter anywhere else. worthy' from~ our experience on the 
Through our becoming ill in the midst Bay. 

Buy your 'COop Shdes, Rub.bers and 
Rubber ' Boots from · 

Jones ~ ·Gentry .. 
WE LEAD~OTHERS FOLLOW 

447 Trade St. VV·Salern ., of our fellow Moravians of North. How thankful we .we¥ to be off the 
Carolina we may have compelled them mud and iIi the deep water again. We 
to go the one mile of ' necessary at- still ha.d to wait patiently for two =J~O~N=E8~. ===========AND==~======~=~~~~ 
teIltion and care; but how the'y warm- days until the storm let up 'enough tOo ~==============~===========~~ 
ed our heart s by the love and sympa- permit the navigation" of a very tor
thy and fellowship shown us in going tuous crossing. But then the first 
far beyond the milepost of necessity. whiff of the aromatic -breath of the 
And were we to enumerate all of the tundra! And there on the beach some 
love and kindness we experienced in of our West Coast people'! Then we 
the variou congregations we visited, anchore.d to await the pilot, Ivan Pet
. this sketch would indeed become very luska, th'e Mission Helper from Quin
monotonous raeding.. hagak. Barely had we anchored wben 

LOVE.FEAST 
. Now 35c Pound 

It's Real Coff~e and R~al Economy 

When we finally- reached Seattle, af- we spied the launch Moravian and we c. D. KENNY CO. 
ter our year's visitation we found knew that Captain Schwalbe and Pi- Pko ••• '7 Lib.rty &ad TlUrd IItrMta. 
that instead of having to go via St. lot Ivan were still on the job. 
Michael, Yukon River, Portage and It is difficult to describe the feel- TJ:1e Hor:ne of Lovefeast Coffee. 

~====~==========~~~~ 

. . 
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TlIE WAOHOVIA )lORA VlAX 

ings of heart upon' meeting the oldADDU:ss fO ·THE ~1UDm8 or I graduates. Se~eral o~ thi~ year's m~n 
tested 'and tried -fellow workers as we OUB. OO~ AlQ) 8B11m~Y for e~ample, have at once obtained 
met them there at the mouth of the BY TlIE PRESIDENT, BISHOP good positions in the sphere of educa' 
Kusko~ and on. the following J. TAYLOB. JlAMD·'rOlf, D. D. tion. But it is also our hope that you 
~orning at 'our Bethel ·wharf. D~ AT 'l'JIB OPD'- may have acquirOO habits · of mental 

As all of the ' missionaries' were at lNG UBBOISES ON SEP- alertness, of thoroughness, aCC\1facy 
Bethel upon our arrival, except .Bro. .. 'lEJIBJ:& 23, .1920. and discipline of mind and determin-
Stecker, we liad a conference. Weare . . . ed Willingness to stick at whatever 

.. happy to be abie to report that all Stude~ts .of th,e Moravian College I you undertaKe .and see the particu-
look forward to the ...,nnter' s work and ~mmary: In the name of mY ,col- lar thing through to success. Mastery 
hopefully. 'The:ce is a close sense of leagues' and i.~ my own name I wel- ! of body, mind and spirit, of appetites 
fellowship, a feeling of enthusiasm come you cordially for a new·year of and passions; subdual of self; the de
and a unified spirit· among the work- work. ' . '1 sire for BerviceableneBs to country; 
~rs -and replying upon the undimin- Just now our country is witnessing hatib~al consi.dering of. problems in 
18hing power of th.r Master we work I!- phenomenal rush of young people to the light of nght and nghteousn(lSs: 
on together with you in bringing the t~e colleges. ~his. great demand for : let this be · your aim. The al! ~ound 
large message of Salvation to the Kus- higher edueabon 18 not strange, for development of your personality in 
kokwim Valley. • . on ~f the things demonstrated in an I accordance ~itti the old Greek ideal, 

'It ill ' d ubt' be . tt f' · · a1m?St spectacular manner during the I which teacli~B that life is a beautiful w ,no 0 , a ma er 0 lD- , " , 
t t t h th

O f ' . t b great war was the effiCiency of AIDer- thing whim lived as God would have 
eres 0 many ow e orce IS 0 e , · , 

di tri
" b ted' th' 't B d S ICjlU college men and women lD the it 'lived, its charm neither consisting 

B u IS WlD er. ro, an r. ' h .... ' f ' I , , 
"1:1"':'':' 'll be t Quigilling" *": B camps, 1p. t e tUIck 0 battle, and lD lD nor ultllDately dependent on one '8 
.uuu; WI a OK, ro, b ' , , d ' f h i " 
St--'- d B d S D b t t' nngrng lD an caring or t e wound- I' possesSions, one's luck or one's for-""",er all ro, an r, re er a 
Quinh k B d S S h lb 

ed, Everywhere college men made tunes but' on the sane sound the 
aga; ro, an r, c wa e " , , I ' , " 

d B d S B t
' t B th 1 good their pregorahve of leadership sweet and balanced poise of soul on 

an roo an r. u ZIn a , e e. ' th " f S I , ,. ' 
T th

O f t h ' I lD e nation s hour 0 test. 0 AIDer- , the abihty to make the best of things o ose .0 you 0 w om came. ' , " . 
' th b d ' . th It' t . d lca looks to her educated men and wo- which IS a secret of the right sort of 

WI a wea er as WlD er an " , 
rl . . ( d th ·t ' men for construcbve leadership lD contentment; these are . the e.oncep-

St-'rmg an ere was a S orm In th b ·I.J · f ,, ' " , 
I k d

' ) 't 'll" e Ul uIDg up 0 new InstitutIons, hons for which a true college always 
near y every wee. -en I WI ' ue , • ' 

, t 1m th t b d th . and adJustment of regulatIOns de- stands 
amus~ 0 . ow a a wea er IS . ' 

tt ding h 
' ''- k' , manded by the new.,(lra on which we The attitude of mind that ae.cept!! 

a en us ere, ' even In. AUl.S a, b ' dAn " , 

7 

sacred task, that adapts itself to en
vironment and rises superior to sit
uations that seem mean' till it can 
impl'6ve them; that shakes itself loose 
from prejudices; that recognizes the 
best in o~ers and gives them tlI"eGit 
due them, that holds it to be abom
inably ignoble to try to pull others ' 
~oWn in order to climb up over their 

c.' M. THOMAS A CO. 
OOll'BAMOBS 

omonrr 
OBuiJIBD 8'!'OD 

'fBBlLAOOftA. PIPB 
B1JILDJlfCl 'l'ILW 

"StoDekote" 
Products for Fioon and Stuceo and 

~terior Finiabinr 

SEE SAMPLES AT OUR 'OFI'ICB 
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf 
. , Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Frank Vogler &. Sons 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Da~ or Night.· 

Th t II 
' t h ':t.. A t 'bi a.ve entere, d It IS from the c91- duties, whether personal or civic, as a 

ey e us I as ue"n a ern e I d" , 'h h ' 
, h ' d' d t eges an umversltles t at s. e will ~============================ 

summer, eavy ralD an WID s orms. b ' 'h I d f . . -
It b th t rt

' AI k 0 talD er ea ers or the new era, if 
may e a ce m.n as ans . , . .. . 

bo t d t much b t th
' T ' the past IS any gUIde to the future, 

as e 00 a ou elr ern- 'mh 1 t t dit' f Wh ' Wh ' t ' ' .1 e a es e IOn 0 0 s 0 In 

ory , America contains roughly speaking 
AltTffU!t F. BUTZIN. 33,000 names. Of these 26,000 or more 

CHARLOTTE MORAVIAN 

CONGREGATION. 

A yery happy and' successf~l meet-

than 78 per cent, had a college train
ing. · Therefore I congratulate you on 
your entrance upon the ' path of po
tential leader~hip or at least of effic- ' 
iency Ilnd achievement . . 

I am sure that ac.hievement is some
thing to which yo~ look forward, 
every one of YOU; for he would not be 

ing of this new congregation waf!. held much of a , young man, deep down in 
on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7th in the 'whose soul there is not a desire to do 
First Reform~d Church of Charlotte, ~omething worthwhile and to count 
East Avenue and Myers Street. The for something: And, I repeat, you are 

di
' f th - h h h already on the way to this, Bince you 

au ence room 0 e c urc as , , . have persisted to at l!last one stage 
been rented to our Charlotte Congre- on'the path of opportunity, Do , , ' , . ' you 
gabon on very fnendly and liberal know ·that the country-wide surveys 

, . terms for monthly services. of the Interchurch World Movement 
in Education have shown that out of 

The ~unday Schoo~ has been thor- every 1000' pupils who entered the 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-, sweep
sew-wash-iron. 

Call on us and le~rn about it. 
. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 

SAVE YOUR TIRE MONEY 
by taking advantage of o~ know- ' 
ledge. experience and facilities for re
building tires and tubes through our 
modern vulcanizing proCess. You can 
save many dollars which otherwis& 
you would spend for new casings and 
inner tubes, We guraantee our vut 
canizing and . our rebuilt tires and 
tubes to give satisfactory service. 

oughly organized with an atteJumnce public Bchools 1n 1903-1904, only 111 

of 28 members on the first Sunday, finisbed High School in 1916,. and of 
The sermon was preached by Bishop these only 38 entered college in that 

Rondthaler two young 'persons were 'yea,r, and of the~e. only 14 were grad- CAROLINA, VULCANIZING COMPANY 
, ,uated this Summer Y . 

-confirmed, a number of communICants A 11 t ' d t th f FIB.ESTONE TIRES " TUBES • . " , . ' s co ege s u en s you, ere ore, 207 No. !lain St., 8 A. PPAl'l' v_ T 
were ~ecelved and also a conSiderable already belong to .a Gideon's band. ~=========~=' ====~'::-=~'~' =====e~le~p~h~O~JUI~l;",~ 
number of contributing friends were When you go forth from this place, 
enli~ted, A liberal offering was g~ther- it is our hope .and wish' that you may 
ed covering .all expenses thus far, The not merely· have acquired a certain 

, amount of Eractical, useful informa-

OW~N DRUG COMPANY 
The. Big Store-3rd St., Nen to Wachovia Bank ~d Trust 00. 

Holy Commumon was celebrated for t' th t 'll bl t t k . 
, , ,lOn, a ' WI en,a e you 0 a e, up PRESCRIPTIONS TRUSSES DRUGS 

the first tllDe lD accordance With Mo- some distinct work of social and eco-- . " , , MEDICINES. 
ravian form in Charlotte, and after nomIc value of a sort that will enable . . ' . ~ 
many affectionate greetings the com- you to win a good living. We do hope MORE REGISTERED PHAI1,MACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE IN 
pany returned to the.ir homes encour- that. And the hppe is jlftiJied,. for it . . ' ~ STATE. 
aged and glad of heart. has been realized in the case of recent- OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG 

WANTS WITHQUT DF.LAY. 
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. . 
shoulders; such gene~ous qua.lities are civic life always have been and must blessing for the new academic yeaz:.-:
no doubt already yours, but we hope be Christil)Jl. This 'year when the From THE,COi{E·NIAN. · . 
you may develop and make. the~ per- landing of the Pilgrin,l Fathers will 

mament here through your width of b.e widely celebrated, such a ~erebra- THE GIFT. SHOP 
.reading, through :your thinking ac- hon would .become more or less of a offers . High cl&88, dependable mel' 
curately, through yo~ self-criti9ism, mocke.r:y. if not dElscend to cynical chandise of the Jeweler'. line in the 
through yom learning to discern be- carricature, if-men try to disguise or newest, and JD,ost artistic desi~s. _ 
tween the non-essential and the ell- to hide the truth that every soul of , Gifts for one and all at any season 
sentinl, and your acquiring the habit our type of democracy is its religious, of the year ' and any oc~ason. Also 
of reasoning closely through to the its determinately Christian character. the co.-rect and scientific ft~g o~ 
I~gical . conclusion.; through your All· that was apd is best in the fru:¢ly glasses, by the most up· to· date meth· 
catching the stimulus of comradeship, life and in the community life of ·ods. _ 
through your assimilating the spirit ~erica. is Christian .. The educated THE .G 1FT SHOP . 
.of this place. . leader who stands. for true American- W E L' b k P . . me ac, rop., 
~d I must not omit one phrase of ism will let it be ' seen that he is not Jewelers and Optometrists 

educati?n that is most essential in our ashamed of the Go~pel . of Christ, be- ' 428 N. Liberly StrMt, 
day, a phase that is inseparable from beving it to be the power of God alike Winiton-Salem; North CanHaa 
the traditions of this college. He is the unto salvation for the individual and GIVE .. A .BIBLE. FOR CHRlSTIIAS 
all around' educat"ed man who has ac"- for the constructive regeneration of 
quired true Christian character be- ecenomic and social life of the nation. 
cause he has learned to know God iIi: With ·his recognition of the Father
Christ Jesus, for in Jesus all the hood of God and the ' brotterhood of 
treasures of wisdom 'and knowledge lie man in Christ Jesus, the Christian 
hid. Character is as essentialy a part leader will first seek to be a good 
of the educated man as is intellect. I Christia~ man himself, and then seek 
h.ope every newcomer to this college to think out 'accurately the princi
may perceive. that religion of our pIes of the sermon pn the Mount 'and 
Saviour is the foundation of life here of the twelfth and thirteenth chap' 

The;" is no gift tbat would be more ap· 
preciated or could mean more to both 
doner lInd receipent. Our HoUd.y Stock 
of Bibl811 is now read,. and ,1iIe molt com· 
plete .tock ever .hown on <this market. 

We adviae that you do your Christmas 
Bible shopping early-while stocks are 

. camplete. 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

-and permeat~s all .our activity. T.o ters of the letter of St. Paul to the 
know God as our Father through sins Romans as they bear on the inter
forgiven and through the bestowal of national and .on the national- · and' the' 

Books-Toya-Games-Kodaks
.Victrolaa. 

BUY A HOME unremittingly repeated impulses • of 
His Spirit, to realize Him as imman
ent in ' this, His world, which is pre' 
served by His ~cious power arid 
dominated by H1s rule; to know that 
His benign personality is as near us 
as the air we breathe, and to be real
ly ruled by the sense of obligation to 
Him and by the desire to . please and 
serve Hpn to ~hom we have voluntar

industrial situation today, and Will in- You ~on't Rent Yol'lr Fumitue, 
sistently demand that they be permit- Why Rent a H2me' 
ted to correct evils and t.o insure jus- . We make .a specialty of 

tice between group and· group and SBLLDIG BOllES .um BB8IDDcm 
right dealjIigs between man and man, LOTI 

It is very ' significant that former 
President Taft in an address printed 
in the Philadelphia Ledger yesterday 
uses this language: 

Let us show you the Granville De .... 1· 
opment Lob in West ·Salem. 

Liberty Bonds taken &8 payment.. 

We also write Fire Insurance 
and Insure Horses. 

Sp~ngb Realty &. Insurance CO. 
"\y.instQn-Salem, N. C. 

IuUre your amomobU8 aDd·tnlck 
in . the Aetna ~ce Co., phou. 
460, B. W. I'olta, AIL 

Just Across , 
the Square 

From Our Former ·Lo tion 

A ·Little · Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

LASHMIT 
Hew 8110. Ston 
311 KalIl Street 

"SHOB8-TllAT'S ALL" 

It'. a compliment to· • man's good t •• t. 
in dre .. when ilia friend ;.k., WhQ'. your 
Hatter I 

'. 
ily surrendered because of love to our "The study of man's relation t.o his 
Saviour; to be a simple, natural fol- Qreator and his responsibility for his 
lower of Jesus, openly and frankly, life to God energizes his moral in
without cant or hypocricy of make- 'clinatioDSJ strengthens his self-sacri- ===~====:;;:;::;========~============-
believe-these traits constitute the fice and restraint, prompts his sense of 
climax of educ~tion. fraternal obligation to his fellow-men, 
. Moreover, it is something that. re
quires to be emphasized in this day, 
when the reaction against absolutism 
in one part of the world is seeking to 
!lplit men everywhere into two classes, 
the workPfs with brawn on one side 
and all the rest of men on the other, 
with ta'Cit · implication that only the 
first are workers. 

and makes him, the good citizen with
out whom popular government would 
be·a fail~e." And he ' continuEls, af
ter urging the necessity of church 
worship: "It is the' influence of re
ligion and its vivifying quality that 
keeps the ideals of people high, that 
consoles thE:JIl in suffering 'and Bor
rpw and brings their practices more 
nearly into conformity with their . Now that our own country cannot 

nil ideals." escape some experience of the co ict 
that is being. ushered in by those who For your future part in meeting de
nim to set group against group and mands of this sort that will face you, 

. social class against social class, coupl- whatever. calling you may have c1!osen 
ed with their remand that the prole- or may yet choose, gentlemen, these 
tariat shall rule, we, of course, need are your days of priceless preparation. 
to re-asserl those rights of the indi- Cherish and use to the full your 
vidual that were voluntarily surrend- chance to fit yourselves for leader
ered durmg the exigencies of the ship. Let simple- fhristian devotion; 
world war, ·and to demand . equal let good class work, let varied pri
rights for all individuals, But even vate reading, let your fellowship with 
more than that we require to. stoutly each other, let your development of 
re-affirm the ' spiritual foimdation of ·team work and your own self-disci
American institutions as such. . pline and your mastery of your own 

.' 

-AS ·WE. INTERPRET IT HERE, · .MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF OUR CU.STOMERS' EVERY. NEED WITH 

THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISP :A-TCHj TO BE EVEi' 

W ATCiIFur; OF THE LITTLE THINGS THAT WILL 

MAKE US MORE HELPFUL :rO THEM; TO ALWAYS 

OFFER 1tfERCHANDISE 

QUALITY. 

OF IRREPROACHABLE 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE CHILD; CAN BE PRO

~ERLY OUTFITTED HERE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
"Sells for less' '-" Sells for Cash" 

In Bolshevism we perceive the log- bodies through athletics all contri- I 
ical consequence of a. repu~a~lon of bute to render 'you pi~ed men, men 

Christian faith. Amencan family and fit for leadership. I WIsh you God's '=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~=~=:;::::==== 
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.. 
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THE WACBOVIA MORA VlAN . . 
'REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES members of this important circle to- of chickens for their thanksgiving 

Day dinner. , " 
gether to plan for their year's work. Great interest has been shown by 

FRIES JlE)[OB.IAL to Mr. and Mrs. R . .s. Little and oth- Two miportant steps were taken in members of the Home Church in the 
October has been a month that has' er relatives over the death of Mary suPPort of our Moraviim College' and movement for the erection of the new 

'furnished a number of events f<,>r Little one of our Cradle Roll mem- Th,eological Seminary, the first waS the Scien~ Builrung at the Moravian Col
'pleasant memory in our con~a' bers. . , pledging of $100.00 to the Scien(!e leg~ and the increase of the Endow-
tion life. There has been ~eart-search- Two very pretty weddings occurred Building arid Endowment of that in- ment of the Theological Seminary. ' 
ing and also a quickening of inter- in our church during the month, ,viz: stitut,ion, the second was the decision The cause was presented to the con
ilst in prayer meetings 'and ; church TIll. G. Brown to Thomas Z. Lanten, on to provide the students with a crate gregation on Oct. 10th, by the Rev. 
Services. ' October 6, and O. Estelle Hampton to '~_ ;;~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

On the first Sunday, Oct. 3rd, the Edward G. Padge~t, on October 28. " 
-pastor visited Bro. and Sr. G. M. May God richly ' bless and prosper 
Sout,hern in their home near Ore Hill these two couples. 
and attended ~he two Sunday Schools, We warmly welcome back S. C. M. 
at Bon Lee and at Qre Hill of which Cain and Ralph and rejoice with them 
Bro. Southern is Superintendent. The over being restored to health. 
latter was recently begun by Bro. This month has been F~ir month 
Southern in a community where there and Circus month. In connection with 
was neithe~ 'church nor Sunday the former Wil felt regret that there 
School, and it is full of life and was so much mixture of foolishness, 
growth, their being more than 100 sin and deviltry, with such a lot that 
()n the roll. May tile Lord greatly is good, and worth ~hile, and we 
bless and prosper this. work. would talce this occasion to protest 
. Bro. G. O. Heath . and Bro. H. B. earnestly against, the wholesale gamb
Johnson very kindly, conducted the ling that goes on at these Fairs and 
services at Fries Memorial in the pas- ask o~ members to keep tkemselves 
tor's absence. ' quite clean' from that sort of a thing 

On the second Sunday we had a in the future. 
very blessed service in the anniversary 
Lovefeast and Holy Communion held HOME ClIURCH. 
at 3 p. m. In connection with this ser- Unusual activities in all depart
vice we had the pleasure of receiving ments of church work has character
Sr. G. W. Donevant as a member alld ized the month of October, and there 
baptizing her four children, Lincoln, has been much to encourage and 
Willis, Rorie and Verona, as well as cheer. , EVERYTHING ElECTRICAL. 

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
a Specialty. 

A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

Nancy Nell Ring and Myrtle Pearl The Ladies Aid Society held a 
Stipe. Bishop Rondllhaler was .present largely attended rally at which rep' 
and spoke to' us about soul winning resentatives of the other Morayjan 
and also presided at the Holy Com- Societies were present. The report of 
munion. We elected our representa- the treasurer showed that it had been 
tives on the Central Boards. Bro. S. a very, successful year in gathering 

Electric Sernce Co., 
... w ... IQU'iDMDdtJl~ 

M. Vernon, ' as an Elder, Bro. C. M. fuDds for the 'Vari9us lines of church 111 W. 4t1a Stnd 

Cain, as a Trustee, and Bro. J. D. work and that the beneficences were, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n.uU7 

Fulp, on the School ~ar'd. The dele- wide-spread. Plans were made for ex- ;: 
gates to Synod were also chosen. tending' still further ' the splendid . 

On OctoQer 17 we tried a new step work of this organization. 
in our Sunday School, in having some The 'f omans Missionary Society 
simple promotion exercises for those had a most enthusiastic rally at which 
members of the cradle roll who had final report was made by Miss Ade
attained the age of four years dunng !aide Fries of matters pertaining to 
the past year. the sending of mission boxes to South 

At the morning preaching service Africa. It wall a large undertaking 
that day, Bro. F. T. Trafford present- and there is reason for gratification 
the needs of our ministry and Theo-to know that it has been"successful
logical Seminary aild we are glad to Ly accomplished. 
see our members re!jpOnding to his The joint meeting of the Elders and 
appeal with their gifts and pledges.' trustees at the beginning of the 

Bro. Trafford accompanied 'us-four month helped greatly to full and hear
automobiles full of Fries Memorial ty-operation in the Bible Conference 
folk to the Fulp service that after- which brought a great blessing to the 
noon. He presented his appeal and a c:ongregation during the last ten days 
collection was taken ' for the College of October. Dr. Henry B. Ostrom of 
F)md. the Moody Bible School, Chicago" was 

On Snnday th~ 28th, Bro. Romig with us as the leader of the Comer
went to Gree~boro and Bro. Beath ence and greatly, endeared himself to 
again kindly preached both morning our members. A thorough student of 
and night at, Fries Memorial. I the Word of God, an able and fearless 

'Our congratulations go' out to the preacher, his Bible readings and' gos
parents ,of Matthew McClanaha~ pel )1lessages , un,de\" the blessIng of 
Spangler, 'William ~ames Parks and -God proved to. be of wide-spread bles
Isaac H. Veach. Jr., who, arrived here sing. 
on Octeber 17,19 and 20th re,spective- ' The Lend-a-Hand Circle Rally was 
ly. also an occasion of profit and furnish-

We extend, our deepest sympathies ed an opportunity fO,r gathering the 

. . 

For Winter Comfort 

MUNSING 
UNION SUITS· 

FOR MEN 

They wear better and fit better 
-especially when worn be
neath an ' 

ADLER-ROCHESTER 
SUIT 

Which we are selling, at next 
sea~on's, lowe~ prices. 

It . 
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F. T. Trafford and during the weeks gan on the 11th. They voted $150.00 Mrs . .Albert M. Foltz; Treasurer, Mrs. We were privileged to have with us 
following a ' canvass was made on Sriman'S! salary. They are making Peter A. 'Hartman; Chaplain, Mrs. ~at the morning semce 'on October 17, 
throughout the congregation. Between a splendid . effort to raise the full Emma Johnson; Sunshine Treasurer, attorney J. R. McCrary of Lexington. 
six and seven thousand dollars was amount· o~ $430.00 his salary. Miss Lelia Foltz. His addreBB qn "The Cultivation of 
pledged and there is still more to Missionary boxes have been sent to On the evening of October 10th our Character" wq,s a Inasterly appeal to
come. We , are of course delighted t.o Sriman in Surinam by the Women's pastor went to the home of Bro. and, the people of the community to ral
have our membership evince such in· Missionary Society and . the ' Young Sr. Samuel Fishel at Arcadia and ly to the support of the "Church. Fol
terest in this important ~titution of Women's Bible Class. , baptized seven children from various lowing this address Bro. O. C. Per
our Church, and these gifts should be Fairview will celebrate the twenty- ho!es in the neighborhood. ryman spOke briefly on the plans and: 
followed by our earnest prayers. fifth anniversary of its beginning and The pastor assisted at the funeral cost of erecting the proposed additioIll 

The delightful weather of the past the twelfth since its organization on of Mr. Samuel Sink at Hebron Re- to the church. Pledges were then call,. 
weeks had made possible large attend- November 7. ' formed Church on October 13. ed for and the response was so hearty 
ance upon tbe 'semces. ' 

There has also been sorrow, as us· IMMANUEL. 
naI, mingled with our joy. We were .A.llservices of the ~onth were well ~r,~-;;;'5'E';;;;-''''':E:E;a-;;;;;;;;--;;;Eu;;;-E--;;;-;a-:E:E~-;;;;--a-:;a--a-:;a--;;;;;;;;-;;;-=-;;;-;a;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;E;;;;E5ffi,: 

:: 
greatly grieved to lay to rest on Wed- attended. On t.he first three Sunday C 0' A L' 
nesday, Oct. 27th our brother George evenings the pastor preached a short . : . . • ~ . I; 
Edward Ferguson, in the prime of series.6f sermons on "TIie First Three r I 
manhood. To berieved wife and chilo Kings of Israel," thus giving a com· • f I 
dren we express deepest sympathy" prehensive review 'of the previous I 

. quarter's Sunday Sc~ool Lessons, I 
F AIRVlEW. They attracted considerable attention ,i 

On the njght of Oct. 3rd, 1920, Bro. and seem to have been well received. Buy your Winter Coal Now:. Profit by last wiTIte('s , 
Fred T. Trafford, of New York City, Five hrindred copies of the monthly experience I ; 
presented the cause of o.ur Moravian calendar were printed 'and distributed R A d 8t i 

J R THOMAIID On. Southbo~nd R. . ca emy. I 
CoUege and Theological Seminary. throughout the comm-unity by the ush- •• , ~ Phone 75 ," 

During the'following days in company ers. On the fourth , Sunday ~he Rev. l!!"E. ~;;;;a;;;;a:;aa:;aa;a;;;--;a-;E-;a-;E--~~--a-:;a--a-;;;;-o::-~--;;;-~--;;;-;a--;;;--;a-;E-=i--~a-:;a--a-;;;;--o::-;;;;--;;;;a-;;;;a-;;;--;a-;E-"'-iE--~:I 
with the pastor with Bro. Walser .Al. E. J. Heath was with' us and preached 
len kindly taking us in a machine he a missionary sermon. We were glad to 
Bsited among the membership. Fair. welcome this brother to his former 
view has responded mcely and there pulpit. A special feature of the fifth 
is more to follow. On the mght Bro. Sunday was an illustrated sermo~ on 
Trafford was with us we also 'baa J'he Parable -of the Prodigal Son. 4'his 
the pleasure of having Bro. E. J. service was largely attended. 
Heath take part in the service. A 'Girl's Choral Society has been or-

The annual Rally 'Day was held on ganized and is doing good work. Under 
Oct. 10th. The morning was given to' the leadership of Miss Stockton and 
the occasion. It was a splendid suc· Miss Louise Vogler the girls are learn· 
cess and one of our most blessed days. ing some new songs and sing them at 
Every part of the school took part, the evening serBces . . 
the Cradle Roll and Home Depart. Miss Mamie Thomas goes out to 
ments, the Beginners and Primary Sunday School with us, and she hopes 
Departments and the Main ' School. to be able to organize a class of older 
The marked attendance was 314, ' but girls. ' 
there were fully 350 present. Diplo- Interesting features of' the Novem
mas and seals were given to twenty- ber program IDclude the celebration 
se;en. At night the pastor preached of the Holy Communion on the Sec· 
the rally da'y--J;ermon. ond Sunday, and a sermon' by Bshop 

The infant child of Bro. and Sr. C, Rondthaler on the third Sunday, also 
C. Holden was baptized on the morn- another illustrated sermon on one of 

Sa.h, Door. and Blinds.: 
Lumber, ,Lime, CelTlent, Shlngl ••• 

Corner ll&in &nd Second Street •• 
Old Orinoco . W&nhou .. , 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WbOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK, 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

ing of the 17th. the parables on the last Sunday. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
A six week'~ contest was begun in A much needed improvement has " 

the Sunday School on Oct. 31st. It is been added in t~e form of new doors 
known as the Hill Top Race Contest. for the church. The Sunday School New Prices==Walk~Over . Shoes. 
Bro. R. R'. Kinney is the commander· is endeavoring to purchase new song Our prices , have been revised . 

..lll-;chief, with "Bro. M. F. Barnes as books and the Ladies Aid Society re- We ask you to see the new WALK-OVERS. 
cOInmander of the Reds. Sr. H. W. cently delighted the. congregation and Prices anticipate tne Spring reduction on shoes. 
Faust cQmmander of the Whites and pastor with the gift of a -beautiful They are 6 'months ahead. 
Sr. J. A. Southern commander of the Baptismal Font and Individual Com· In other words you will buy your Fall and Winter 
Blues. Each of these have a captain mumon Service. This was a most weI· WALK-OVERS as you always do at rock bottom prices. 
in the five classes under them. Bro. C. come an~ needed present. The Ladies You always ,buy WALK-OVl:RS with confidence. 
R. Lawrence is the secretary in charge Aid Society has tI!e hearty thlinks and 
of the contest. There are four points, appreciation of the entire congrega. No matter what conditions exist, WALK-OVERS 
attendance, punctuality, new scholars, tioD. are priced right, they fit right and they give long wear. 
and offering. The Whites won the first W &LK-OVBR BOOT SHOP, 
Sunday with an average of 83 per FRIEDBURG. ,"Were shoes are fitted to the feet." 
cent. The off.ering was $10.42. But Mrs. Austin Mendenhall entertained 109 W. 4th St.. Joe W. Westbrook, Manager. 
there are five more Sundays. Visitors our Ladies Aid Society at its annual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
rill not count in the contest' marks bnsiness meeting in October. Encour· ;;;; • 

unless they beco!De members and no aging reports were made by the retir
names are to be taken off ·the lists ing officers. Officers for the ensuing 
till after the contest. year were elected 1I.S follows :-Pres· 

The' Women's Missionary Society ident, Mrs . .Alca Foltz, vice-president, 
met at the home of Mrs. M. M. Mor- MrS. Austin Mendenhall' Secretary, 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL ,& ,TILE CO. 
'irANuF ACTURER'S AGENTS 

aU kiDde of modem and improved Builden' 
~ GrowiJlr B.u-



'. 

• 
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that in a shon time $2,416.00 .were pre.sent 'and a 'splendid spirit prevail ..................................................... ,. 
:subscn·bed. ed, so that a profitable discussion of • . . I , . .. 
~ the gospel J;Ileetingll held at our problems were e~tered into lieart.: " : _ ' • 

.c)emmons our pastor preached seven ily and a program for the future ad· : ; 
times. He reports that the mee~ vancement of the work could . be ar· •• * i 
were successful and that the people ranged. . .. 
of Clemmons are .fine folks to preach The. fol)owing Sunday about a doz· : of. 

' ~ .. 
to. ' '. en persons signified their ·determina· 'If .. 

The .aims and ideals of our Theolo' ~ion to read the Bible through. A ch¢ t ! 
gical ~emibary at Bethlehem, Pa., to mark the progress made by this t .. 

· were \lro\lght to ~ in an address by ~ible reading group has been plac~d * l *. • Rev. Fred T. Trafford on the fourth on the waU . 'where it can be readily * l 
Sunday morning.· A ietter' which sec. seen by all present. • .. 
(Jnded his appeal was reCeived from At the preaching service we reo : .. 

· our representative, .Bro. Howard' joiced in seeing one of our yoUng men t PARENTS 'BRING THE CHILDREN HERE ! 
Foltz, who is a student at Bethlehem, come forward for baptism, he having t : 
and it was read at this service. Pled. made profession recently. • Our Juvenile Department for the little folks will prove of interest to .. 
ges which were himded in at this time Mrs. James Brewer and Mrs. • Aman· : any parent. and especially to the Kiddies, Boys and Girls who desire : . .. 
amounted to $220.25, with more to fol. da Brewer were hO§lte'sses to the La... • the very best in footwear. .. * • low. dies Aid Society at its meeting in Oc • .. 

Bro. F. O. Fishel, who had been a tober. i A little Gift with every pair.. ! . 
member 'of Fried):mrg since 'early . t FOLKS SAY, AND YOU HEAR IT EVERY WHERE WHEN YOU : 
childhood and for ·tWenty.three years AOKNOWLBDGEQHTS. t WANT .GOOD SHOES "IT'S" .. 
taught in the Sunday School and servo . W h t k I dg th " ... 

- , . e are appy 0 ac now e e e" OOBSON SILLS 
ed Su: years on the church committee, f ll' 1 d t th .... . 1 .* . -, " .. d d " '. P Q~,g P e ges 9 .. e ~emona 

eparle thi~ life on O~tober ~. Hj.s Science Building and Theological: Winston-Salem CreeDS""ro : 
morlal remarns were laId to rest at S ' Edt Furth. ~ • . . emmary n owmen . er ac- * . * 
~edburg. Bro. J: F. M~Cwston as- knowledgements will be made in the i'~ ........ ~ ...... ~:tc"""jI""""""",,""""""""""""""jI"""""""""" ..... ;SISted the pastor m holding the fun· t . lik ' 

I 
. nex Issue eWlse. 

SALEM ACADEMY A~DCOLLEGE 
~ra . • . . ' . H&IIE OHUBOH . 

The Philatheas enjoyed a ;Hallow- . . ft~ 
, part . . hi ' f ki' • MlSS COI].staJ;l.ce PfQhL. ............. $IOO.uu 
een y m t e ove east tchen at ' . 

.... h I f th _...... Mrs. Samuel SmIth. ....................... l0.00 • e c ose 0 e IDO....... '. . , .' 
. Miss Mary E. Memung .................... I.OO 

Mrs. Louisa A. Smyth .. _ ... _ .... _ ..... 2.00 r:rr.======~WIN8TOM-8ALJ¥. 1." .C. ===~=~=~~ 

. EKTERPBlSB. . f ~~ :::~ ~ei:~~::::: :: : : :: :~: :~ :::::~:: '·'My Gran4~oijler'8 School, My Mother's 
. On the second Sunday in October, . ., 

~r~. Hall of Clemmons brought a dele- ~:a ;0~8H~:-~··S:·S: ·~·F:·····5.00 S~hool, and .~qe School 
.gation of folks from Clemmons to our . T ' h 10 00 . 
.. E . . Montgomery, eac er.............. . for myodaughter." 
-c}tapel an.d held a. uni~ se",!CfJ' with ~a,mi,e Ebert ............. : ............... IO.OO ~ . 
118. A de~ul ,time was enJoyed by' Miss S. Sha1fner: .................. _ ........... 5.00 
~veryorie present. The smgmg w,W', .Miss L. .Sha«ner .................... : ........ .5.00 .goo; and t~e addresses ~ere helpfUJ· ~ Bertlia·.~nnas ............... : .... 25.00 
. . n .. Fred ~esh .entertained the .~- Miss Anna L. Rights.._ ............... .25.00 

·dies Aid SoClety m October, when a .50 00 
:8~CcsWl1l .meetiug MJUlhilld. ' ~r. S~er........ ....... . . ......... ... . . . 

ss oJosephine ·Shaffner ................ 2.00 
The 9uarter~y celebration of .the · : RraWr Shaffner, jr ....... : ....... l0.09 

.lIoly Commuruon was held on the ' . Emma T. B"ahnson. .. : .......... 300.00 
fourth Sunday. ;r~ 8I}rvice ':pro~ed .. to aichard .Pfohl ........... _ .. ! ... ... .... .. ....... .2.00 
be one of grea~ JOy and 'blessmg to MiSs" V~a Pfohl ............ ~ .... : ..... 2.00 
the assembled cOlppany. Miss. Dora Miller ........................... .5.00 

Our Sunday School went. on a pil. Miss Amy Van Vleck .................... 2.00 
,~e on. t~~ fifth ~unday: In. the Josepb Pfohl ................ _ .................. :.2.50· 
morrung. we ViSited the Arcadia M. E. Mrs C. F. Shaffner ....................... ioo.oo 

. SUJlday : School, .a~t~d~ the ~rvic~ F. H. Fries .................................... 100.00 
· -and en,}oyejl a picniC ~er on the H. A. Pfohl... ................................. 500.00 
· church. gr?unds. '~ed18tely there- F. A. Fogle .................................... 200:00 
· after a big delegatIon of our people 'Mr and ~. C. T. Leinbach ..... ~OO.OO 
drove in autos over t.o Macedonia in . Mr' & Mrs. H. W. Peterson ........... .2.00 

· Davie County and held a union meet- . S S In .I\l\ . .' It Class No.9 Home . . ................ \r.V\I 

mg "rth tO~ Sunda~ School t ere Miss Carrie Rempson. ....... : ........... 10.00 
_and also Wlth the foUlS who came .. '. 500 . Miss Regma Vogler .... _ ............ _.... . 
~own from Clemmons. A: d~hghtful __ . ..,..-_________ _ 

.hour and a half was spent in singing, . ' ClTDNSr'lft" 
recitations,. prayers ~~ ~ddresses. L. ·B. ·,BRI aD nIl' 

"The Arcadia folks promised to return ' 
· the visit next SunImer. PLUMBING 

\ 
ADVENT. 

·Bro. and Sr. Berl C. i3yn~er enter
· tallied 'the w{)rkers of the .Swmday 
"School on the evening 9f Thurs!Iay, 
. Octo?er 14. A goodly ·nuntber ·were 

Steam and Hot Water Heatin~ 
OOm.'lOB WOB 

W. T. VOGLER It, SON 
J eW'elera .and OpticiaDI 
WD'.TOlf-.ALBII, lJ. o. 

• 

B ·8 ' C K ·E ·,R 
B,ACKED BY YEARS OJ' lrlU. 

.SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 
, 

It ia a miatake to delay your « . 

pure. ~ a BECQR Piano. 

Every moDth YOD delay ia jut~ 

'. ·one mol'll mODth lODe from .Y01 

'. life-aaother month in which you mjght have had your life enriched 

b! music-but didn't. Come in today and consult ns in reprd to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bowe'o & Co. 
"THE PI,ANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." . 

604 North Liberty, Strec:t PhoDe 1882 
., 
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Caroline, M"az,y . K., and PaUl I BAPTIsE. Larkin and Elizabeth (Jackson) Fer- rial Church, on October 6, 1920. 
Regenas .......................................... 55.00 . Hilts-Mary Alice, infant daughter guson. Died Oct. 26,1920, age 47 years Thomas Z. Lanten to Mias Da G_ 
Frank Vogler and Sons ................ 50.00 of Bro. and Sr. Perry R .. Hilts, born 6 months and 29 days. Funeral set- Brown, by the Rev. C. E. Romig. 
Mrs. Julia Eldridge ........................ 10.00 April 22, 1920 and baptized Oct 31, vices conducted by the Rev. J. Ken- P~JlamptOn:""'At Fnes ' lie,.. 
Mrs Pauline B. Gray ................ 300:00 ~920 by the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. neth Pfohl. morial ChUl'ch, on October 28, 1920,. 
Mrs. Emma T. Bahnson 's Class Sponsors:-Bro. and Sr. E. L. Hege, Fishel-Francis Arestes, died Oct. Edward Padgett to Miss O. Estelle 
Hom~ S. S ................. : ..................... 10.00 Bro. and Sr. R. C. Spaugh, :Miss Bet;- 25, 1920, aged 60 years, 10 months, Hampton, by Bishop E. Rondthaler,. 
F E. Montgomery ............................ 5.00 nice Rowe. and 25 days. Service conducted at assisted by the Rev. C. E. Romig. 
Renry A. Lineback ........................ 5.00 Crews-At -the ho~e of the grand- Friedberg by Rev. H. B. JohnsOn and Johnscm-Faust-On Sept. 23, 1920~ 
Frank W. Stockton ........................ 25.00 parents, on October 3, 1920, Joseph Rev. J. F. Mcpuiston. Mr. Emest.J. Johnson and Mias Ethel 
John W. Fries ................................ 200.00 Wi.I.liam Crews, infant son of Mr. and Wooten-Rebe Pauline Wooten, in· 
Edward P6wers. ................................. 1.00 Mrs. Will Crews, m. n. Stempel, bap- fant daughter of James and Cather-
Miss Emma Le~an. ....................... 5.00 tizerl by Rev. Douglas L. Rights. ine Sidden Wooten, died Oct. 20, 1920 

Mary Faust; at:, the home of the bride 
424 E. 15th' Sttreet, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., py Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

W C. Crist... ..................................... 5.00 Southern-Ruth Elizabeth, infant in Fairview. 
~-Bodenhamer-On Oct. 27. 

1920, Mr. Grady M. Griffin and Miss 
Beaulah C: ·Bodenhamer both of Rural 
Hall, N. C., at .the home of the bride'a 
cousin, Mrs. Loyd Putnam, E. 16th 
Street, Winston-Salem, N. C., by REW_ 
L. G. Lucken:bach; . . 

KERNERSVILLE. .daughter of George M. and Annie 
Mrs Thos. Fleshman .................... 10.00 Southern baptized at home of parents MARJlTAGEB. 
FULP CHURCH .............................. 3.05 in Chatham county, Sunday, October 'Hunt-Nall-At the llome ' of the 
CHRIST CHURCH. 3,1920 by Rev. C. E: ROI¢g. bride's parents, on September 22, 
Harold Lashmit ........................... : ....... 25 Donevant-Lincoln Napoleon, Wal- 1920, Howard J. Hunt to Miss Clara 

. A G. Paff ........................................ 20.00 ter Will, Alice Roxie and Anna Ve- A. Nail, by Rev. C. -E .• Romig. 
R. N. Paff ........................................ 20.00 rona, Children of George Washington Lanten-Brown-At Fries Memo-

Miss Mamie Paff ............................ 25.00 and Flora Lee m. n Proctor, Donevent ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Carl A. ~aff ................... ..................... 5.00 at Fries Memorial Church, Sund~y r'll 
D. N. ·Hire .......................................... 5.00 Oct~ber 10, 1920 by Rev .. C. E. Ronug. . 

Claudia Hanes .................................. 10.00 Sti~Myrtie Pearl, infant daugh- HERE'S THE PRINCIPLE 
Mrs. T. Everhart ................... ~ ............ 1.00 tre of H. W. and N. Rebecca m. n. 
Miss Mary E. Hanes ........................ 10.00 Neely, Stipe, at Fries Memorial 
CALVARY ClIURCH; Ch.urch, October 10, 1920 by Rev C. 
W R, Jones ................................... .20.00 E. Romig. 
H. W. Foltz .... : .............................. _25.00· Ring-Nancy Nell, infant daughter 
C. E. Johnso~: ................................ 25.00 of T. Hilary and Olive m. n: Johnson, 

on which we. carry on the business of banking : We en-

. deavor to attend·to every transaction, no IJlatter how. small, 
lIfiss Ella Butner. ............................ .l.OO Ring at Fries Memorial qhurch Sun-
J. D. Gilson ........................................ 1.00 day October 10, 1920 by Rev. C. E. 

. 1QO Romig. .. W. C. ' Bryant .................. i&;;............... . . 
C. M. ~IcKaugh&n ........................... .l.OO Holden-Alma :May Holden, infant 
F N. WesL. ..................................... 2.00 daughter. of Bro. C. C. and Sr. Lillian 
o G. Adams .................................... 10.QO Coltrane Holden, on Oct. 17, 1920, at 
J. L. Kapp ....................................... .lO.OO Fairview Church by Rev. L. G. Luck-
S. L. Hunter .................................... 10.0.. enbach. 
L. G. Bruce ...... _ ................................. 10.OO Tesh-Fred'HamiltQn, son of Henry 
D. F. Peterson ........................ : ........... 5.00 and L* (Dish.er) Test, born Oct. 4, 

. in such a way as to make you want to come again. 

Bring your needs to our at~ention now. 'Access to our officers 

is easy--their zeal to co.op~ate in 9ur customers' behalf 
, 

whole-hearted. 

'Wachovia Bank and Trust Company ' 
Mrs. J. N. Dalton ................... : ....... :5.00 1909 and baptized Oct. 10, 1920 at Ar- Qapital and Surplus $2,000,000 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Blum .............. 7.00 cadi a by Rev. H. B. Johnson. Member' Federal Reserve System. 
E . . H. Sp~our ................... , ............ 5.00 Tesh"":Metta Pauline, daughter of 

. W. W. Walker~ ................................... 5.00 Henry arid Lulu (Disher) Tesh, born ~!!5!!5555~~~~5~555555555!! E B. Shore ....................... : ................. 5.00 March 13, 1914 and baptized Oct. 10, .. '_ 
H. H. Kapp ...................................... 25.00 1920 at .!rcadia by ·Rev. H. B. John- I 

C. D. Ogburn. ................................... 50.00 son. . . . 
W N Poindexter .............................. 5.oo Tesh-Emory Odell, son of HeJll'Y 
BETWARA CONGREGATION. and Lula (Disher) Tesh, born May 22, 
Miss Cora Brunner .......................... 5.00 1917 and baptized Oct. 10, 1920 at 
Mrs J. W. James .............................. 5.OO Arcadia by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
Mrs: R. W. Pou .... : ........................ : . .2.00 Teilh-Nina Delilah, daughter of 
Mrs. ·V. R. Hedgecock ................... .lO.OO Samuel and Bertha (Woosl~y) Tesh, 
R W .Pou ........................................ 2.00 born May 28, 1920 and baptj.zed Oct. 

FRIES MEMOB.IAl.. 10, 1920 at Arcadia by Rev. H. B. 

Miss Birdie Thomas ........................... 50 J°i:::ben'th R hIRe ' 'da h o - ac ae gma, ug -
J D. Fulp .. : ........ ~ ............. : ............... 2.0 0 terof Burlie and Maggie (Fishel) 
Mrs A. Masten. .............................. .l·O 0 Lambeth, born Aug. 2, 1920 tmd bap-
S M. Vernon .................................... 5.0 tized Oct. 10; 1920 at Arcadia by Rev. 
TRINITY ClIP1tCH. H. B. Johnson. . 
B. L. . Hine .................... ~ ...... : .............. 5.00 Craver-Marie Lovelle, daughter of 
L M. Craver .................................... 5.00 Meredith and Jennie (Woosley) Crav-
BETHA.N1A..· er, • born' June 17, 1920 and baptized 
Mrs. S. Kapp .................................... 5.00 at Arcadia Oct. lOt 19~0 zy Rev. H. B. 

Walser: H. Allen, Treasurer. Johnson. . 

Craver-Lonnie Ranson, Jr., son of 
Subscription Actnowladgements. Lonnie and Ida (Fishel). Craver, born 

E C; Stemple ..... _ ............................. .l.OO May 3, 1~0 and baptized at Ar~adia 
Mrs. Louisa Smyth ......................... .l.OO Oct. 10, 1920 by Rev. H. B: Jo son . 

. Mrs Rosa NorfleeL.: ........................ 50 
F. B. NQrfleet ....................................... 50 DE,ATHB. 

THIS SEASON TIJE BUYERS 
EXPECT GREATER .V ALUES , 

which accounts for the large volume of. bus
iness enjoyed by this store. The'most remark
able values we have been able to offer in a 
long time are presented in our Fall and Win
ter line of :Men and Boys Clothing. 

Reserve' your Suit and Overcoat.buying unt~l 
you have seen our wonderful values. 

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable 
amount of profit you will agree after you have 
visited this store. 

BOYLis:BROS; CO. " 
"nD no DII'I'DDOB'.' 

Misses L. and S. ·Shaffner ............... .lJ}() Fe~guI!OJl..-George Edwardl · son of ~===_._.~=====_.~.=--;;;;;;;;::=-=======_. ===~ 

~ . 
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I A Qt~~!?!~!R walk I 
u openo:r!~~a~:~~~eec:~~:rW~;:\9W;0!~: th~tnc1u~~~~r a:::!:~~C:;!~:h~f::s~n~;:it~~:!:~, ~e t~~;~~e ~7a~gt!e~t ~~:~ 11 
JJI they go to bed. If you don't mind, let us pay you a neighborly call, and while the wood blazes merrily on the hearth, let's talk a little ~ 

J while together, about Christmas, 1920. lJ 
What sort of a world-Christmas is it going to be , We are afraid it will be for millions of people, and especially for the little CUll- ~ 

~ dren one of the saddest Christmas seasons the world has ever seen. So many families are bereaved: their men lie in soldiers' graves. So ~ 
.. .t many houses are lying in ruins. It it likely that a million homes have been shot to pieces" and their once happy owners are living as W 'I' 'they can in cellars, or cabins and w~erever it may be. Sickness is ~'J~oad-an,d pove~ty and, htm,ger .. Mr., Herbert Hoover. tlie great I 

feeder of the starving multitudes reckons that three and a half millions of httle c.hlldren WIll die thIS wmter, unless they are fed and 
, clothed. He is leading a great campaign of help for the suffering little ones o~ Central Europe, and hundreds and thousands of kind, 

11 eager people are joining him with their generous gifts. $10, it is calculated will save a poor, thin, ragged, hungry, shivering child this ~ 
~ winter,-which otherwise must die, and it wanders about for food,-barefoot in the snow and ice. W 

I 
How much, with all our complaining over hard times, we have to be thankful for in these favored United States! And our Heaven- I 

ly Father calls us to turn our Christmas Thankfulness into Christmas giving for his suffering little ones, or all who suffer with them. 
And then we raise our thoughts higher.j above our earthly blessings to our spiritual mercies. It is Christmas time. It is the time 

, it when the dear Christ knocks at everybody's heart-door, and asks to come in that He may. in the midst of all our earthly experiences 11 
'"It of God's goodness, make us really happy. Christmas trees and gifts and dinners, and meetings and concerts are all the more delightful, ~ 

I 
if Christ Himself is invited to come inj-as if our heart were a manger, in a stable,-as was the' place, where His little head was once I 
laid for our good and our salvation. ' 

Let's think of the angels' message, first as if we were the shepherds at Bethlehem, listening to it for the first time: "Behold I bring 
~ , you tidings of great joy wb,ich shall be to all people. For nnto you is born this day in the city of David, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord. I 

. .. ~... . And this shall be a sign unto you. Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 1)'iIlg in a manger." And as, in spirit, we hear 

l 
the angels singing, let us join with them, like those who are willing to do their part, also in praise and in good works toward others: 
"Glory to GQd in the highest. and on earth peace, good will toward men." So shall we. all have a blessed Christmas together and many ~ 
others with us. , ft 

R~~~9~~SS~~SS~S~S~~~~~~S~~ 
REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 

BETHANIA. abundance and variety. Nothing was 
In the series of meetings which said in explanation of the materials, 

opened 'on the first Sunday' in No- :w the pastor ~ook the liberty of m~v' 
vember, we had convincing presen- mg them all. lOt? the parso~age klt
tation of the Word given to us from chen and corn cnb and barn, and, af
night to night by the ministerial ter- they , were carefuly st~red away, 
brethren: Wm. E. Spaugh, Bish9P of t~ankmg the co~egatlOn for not 
Rondthaler, Edmund Schwarze, J. K. c?m1Og after the articles: Two ser
Pfohl and G. D. Heath. Attendance ytces were held, on the FIrst Sun,day 
was unusually 'good, as we enjQyed .m "A9~ent" the secon~ one, ~t rught 
the resence of the high sehool stu- be~ p~rtlcularly bnght With song 
dent~, who number more this year and pr~se. 
than ever before. This added much to OLIVET CHAPEL. 
the singing in our meetings. Notwithstanding some unfavorable 

Following the happy week of ser- weather, we had record-breaking" at
vices, we had a full 'and happy day Jen,dance at the protr~cted meetm~, 
on Sunday. when eight members were WhICh , bega~ on the third S~nday 10 

received ' into communicant member- Nov,emb~r. Over roads that seemed 
shi four by confirmation ' and four almost lDIpa~sab\e a few ye~rs agol 
by ~u1t baptism-in the opening of ~he automobiles are penetratmg n~w 
CommUnion, which was held after m good numb~rs. Bro. J" F. MCCUlS
preaching. In the afternoon a co~- to~ , brought bIS ushi~lhplam and\soul-

tiori council was held in which st~ sermons, w c our peop ere· r::;: E. T. Lehman and Bro. R. O. ceiv~d ,with deep a~tention and ap
Butner were re-eleeted chief, and as- preC1ahon. He w,as WIth us three days. 
sistant sextons. On account of " 1Oc.Iement weather on 

Again, on Thanksgiving Day, our I the ~unday followmg. the Holy Com
high sehool and prinlary grade stu- m~nlOn :was postponell to the second 
dents filled up a large space in our • Sunday lD December. 
church. r JrlIZPAB CHAPEL. 

The pulpit platform was decorated In the Holy Co~union, which was 
with substantial articles in manifest kept after preachmg on tb.e first Sun-

day in November, 
were received from 
tions. 

three members I address and with enco~ng success. 
other denomina- HOPE. 

The special meetings were begun on 
OLEJDlONS. the first Sunday in November and 

The Sunday School enjoyed a de- continued to the following Friday 
lightful visit to the Sunday Sehool night. The pastor preached on Sun
at Enterprise on Sunday aft~rnoon I day morning and afternoon. Bro. 
October 10. I Geo. A. Blewster on Snnday night 

Special meetings were ~ub on with much acceptance, and Bro. Ed
Sunday, 17th of October WIth Bro. I gar A. Holton every night during the 
Johnson of Friedberg assisting the I week after Sunday. Everybody en
pastor. Bro. Johnson preached every joyed the preaching of Bro. Holton 
night" closin~ ~th the following , Snn- anil it was very helpful to many. . 
day rught. Fine mterest .was manife.st- The solo singing by Mr. Thompson 
ed and seyeral professIOns of faith Shouse accompanied by Miss Marie 
were ma~e. Brietz at the piano. was appreciated 

Sunday, Oct. 31, was a good day at by the congregations. 
Clemmons. The festival commemorat- Bro. Fred T. Trafford was at Hope 
ing the holding of the first , servi~e, on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 21st., and 
Nov. 2?th, 1899, 21 years ago, was was greeted by a large congregation. 
he~d, With a large attenda~ce and ~e The response to his appeal for the 
spmt. The presenc~ of Bishop Rond' College and Seminarv at Bethlehem 
thaler and his excellent and spirited 'Pa., was excellent ~and manifested 
address in the 10vefeast was a special much interest in 'that institution. 
feature of the day. In the first service 
SL"I[ new ruembers were added to the IlAOEDORIA. 
congregation. Of these 4 were hap- The Sunday' Schools of Enterprise 
tized, one confirmed and one was re- and Clemmons visited the Macedonia 
ceived by letter. Sunday School on the 5th Sunday af
On Sunday, Nov, 21st., Bro. Fred T. , ternooIi in October. Songs, recita
Trafford visited the congregation at lions and addresses made up the joint 
Clemmons and presented th'e silbjec~ I p'~ of the three sehools present. 
of the need of a science buil~ ~(rBrO. Herbert Johnson of Friedberg 
increased endowment at the Mora~ fconducted the exercises. A goodly 
vian College and Theological Semin- number of Friedberg people were al
ary in an interesting and instruct'jv~ so present and a large congregation 
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from the community filled up the of the program, and everybody was ~============================= 
church. thrilled with the illustrated hymn, 

An interesting and enjoyable oooa- II America, the BeautifuL" 
sion was the Shore reunion at Bro. The Christmas program will be ren
D. A. Shore's be!lUtiful country home dered as usual the Sunday evening 
on Saturday, Oct. 23. Bro. Shore is I before Christmas. Bro. Robt. Foltz, 
one of the veteran members of the I Mrs. R. A. Spaugn and the junior 
New Philadelphia church and fills the I choir, assisted by the orchestra are 
rhespon ible p~sition of Treasurer of rapidly getting the program in sba~e, 
t e congregation. and we can count on the usual splen-

The annual congregation festival did Christmas concert. 
w~s observed on Saturda~, Oct. 30th HOME OHUROH. 
d,th good and encouragmg atten- This year, as in years passed, we 

ance. . . are anticipating the pleasure of hav-
The pastor ~ ... ~as as Iste? at the f~- ing many of our non-re ident mem

neral of Sr. Elizabeth Miller on Fn- bers with us for the Ohristmas sea
d~y No\,. ?2th by Bro. Walter Grab son. We as nre them ' in advance of 
of, Bethanl~. . . . a hearty welcome. 

The Ladle AI.d omety met WIth Many preparations are now being 
~fr . C. A. Sho:rr 0' m Oct~?er and the made for the hap~y season. Advent 
N?vember meetm" was '\l.th M!s. Ir- Sunday was auspICIOUS, large congre
wm l\Iy~rs. At both meetmgs lIDpor- gations were in attendance and the 
taut busmess was transacted. anthems always associated with the 

TRINITY. day were well rendered to the delight 
Last month Trinity failed to have of the members. Gregor's Hosanna 

any news in the Wachovia Moravian. by the young people was never bet
That was our fault, but don't think ter rendered and the messages of the 
that we dido't have any news. There day served to introduce us to the 
is always something worthy of note deeper spiritual truth of the holy sea-
going on in the Southside field.. son.. . 

November has had its share of in- ChrIstmas thIS year falls on Sat-
teresting and helpful events. The first urday, So our b~au.tiful Christmas I 
service of the month was a mid-week Eve Lovefeasts will be held on Fri
prayer service held in the pastor's day, that for the children at 4 o'clock' I 
new home. Many of our people attend- .and for the adu:lt congregation at 7:45 
ed, and the neighborly hour of Bi- P. l\f. On Christmas Day there will 
ble study was a happy one. be the usual service with a brief mes-

Attendance at all services has been sage for the day and a second Christ
very fine in fair weather. To use a mas sermon will be preached on Sun
word unearthed by our . president- day at 11 0 'clock. The entertainment 
elect, Trinity has more than attained by the Sunday School will be render
a normalcy. ed on Sunday evening beginning at 

Rev. E. J: Heath is visiting 11s once 7:30 o.'clock.. . 
a month to speak to the M.issionary .Agam as ~ recent years there is 
So('iety, and he seems to enjoy it is WIde prel?9:rabons for needed Christ
much as the others do, and that is mas chantles. 
S{Lying a good deal, for the Trinity Sunday ~chool classes and . Societies 
people are very much pleased with are plannmg to carry Cnristmas to 
the lectures. Small wooden barrels many homes throughout the commun
have been distributed one hundred ity and to send it to far-away lands 
of them, and a missio~ offering is as well. . . 
slowly and surely being collected. No- Already there has been splendid re
vember 21st a brief, interesting mis- s~nse to our ~p~eal fo~ a C~smas 
sion program, arranged by Miss Wur- Gift for. the ~sslon children 10 our 
reschke, was presented in Sunday Schools m Klemwelke. We ask.ed for 
School, and the pastor made a mis- ?ne hundred dollars, but, to our great 
sionary address at the morning ser - JOY) one hundred and fifty has already 
.vice. been forwarded and we are still re-

The Ladies Aid Society has done ceiving other gifts. All is ne:ede~ and 
some runIaging around this month. A we know of no place where It will be 
successful sale netted $66.00 for th ir put to . better use or be more greatly 

. e apprecIated. 
treasury. A meaSUrIng party, too, was 
another one of their ventures. Thls FRIEDLAND OELEBRATES PAS-
event included a splendid program. TOR'S BIRTHDAY. 

The Sunday School congratulates Members of the Friedland Congre-
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell upon their gation led by their Ladies Aid 80-
happy marriage, and hopes and expects ciety gave the~ pastor John F. Mc
Mrs. Blackwell to soon again join the Cuiston a birthday surprise on Friday 
Primary Department forces. night November 5th. 

A goal for attendance has been set. The pastor and his' wife were invit-
For the next three months we believe ed to attend a J)rayer meeting at the 
that Trinity will make the following church. When we came in it looked 
attendance record: SQllday School, more like a Thanksgiving occasion, 
225; morning service, 100; evening and it was for the pastor. The gener
service 125. A chart will show the ous offering was nicely arranged on 
progress from week to week. the platform amidst beautiful autumn 

We are glad to .have Mrs. J. P . leaves, and consisted of a variety of 
Crouch, Mrs. S. A. Knouse, Mrs. E . good things for the table: Chickens, 
E. Turner much improved from re- eggs, butter, sausage, canned frrnit, 
cent illness, and we hope that Mrs. syrup, sugar, colfee, potatoes, turnips, 
Chas_ Creech will soon be back again pumpkins, onions, pickles, flour, pears 
in our community restored to health. and lard. 

The Thanksgiving program was The gifts are all appreciated, to-
much enjoyed this year. Probably the get her with the spirit of Christian 
largest contribution of provisions and fellowship which prompted the kind
cash was collected for the Salem ness. 
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H ome and other local charities. The . It does us mueh good to have some 
children gave a very enjoyable part (Continued to page 12) I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE SYNOD OF 1920. caU was taken on the third.day. If p~t l greeting from the President of the 
then, as a member please mform Bishop Moravian College and .Theological 
Rondthaler by postal. . 

THE TBIENNIAL SYNOD. I comfortable. 
. . The Inspirational evening meetings were 

The Tnenmal Synod has come and gone. fine. The Sunday School meeting, presided 
It h"';s been much prayed for .. And ~hen over by the Secretary, the Rev. Ernest H . 
the tune came, God showed ~IS. rea~me~ Stockton, and addressed by Rev. J . K. Pfohl 
~ hear and answer pra?,er;, HIS promise IS and the Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, was full 

A OOIlPBlm 
Of the Pr ......... inp Of the 

Triennial Synod. 
Nov. 16-18, 1920. 

Firat Session 10 :80 A. JI. 
!,sk and ye shaU rec.elve, -and our gra- I of instruction. and the address of Dr. Paul 

c16!!JS Head and SavIOur was as goo? as I de Schweinitz, on the present sitl,iation of 
H!s Word. Throu~hout the Synod-sessIQlls, l our Unity and its Missions was singularly 
~IS dear and 10vlD.g Pr~sence ~as expe- r illuminating. _ Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
nenced. It show.ed Itsel£ ~ ~e mt~rest the A colored brother ooce explained what S d . h R dth I M 
delegates .felt ; m tht; ,,:CbVlty. which they the word "conscience" meant. It's somting yno met lD t e on a er e-
showed; II\ th.e unanlm!tr which constant- in one, when de brethren wants me to do morial Building. The President of the 
Iy ~ppea;ed ; m the. spmt of prayer and l'somting-that says, "don't do it!" But the P. E. C. Bishop Rondthaler greeted 
pral!l~; m th~ happmess often expresse,d; I "conscience" which animated the Synod of the brethren wit.h the words: 
an~ m the satisfaction and hopefulness with . 1920 was exactly of the opposite sort! The . 
whlc? aU went h:ome. to comr.nen~e the I Synod'll Conscience said: "Do what the " Grace be WIth you from God our 
~rd s work dunng another . tnen!mal pe- , Church asks you to do and let us do it to- Father and the Lord Jesus Christ." 
nod. The Synod of 1920 will be remem- ether I " • 

Semmary, Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton. 
The Synod now sang the hymns: 

"Blest be the tie that binds." 
'Bishop Rondthaler next r~d the 

Report of the Provincial Elders Con
ference, which was referred to the 
several Committees. Synod adjourned. 

Second Session 2 P. 11. Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, 1920. 

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Br. C. E. Crist. 

The Report of the Financial Board 
was read by the Treasurer, Rev. Er
nest H . Stockton and refrered to the bered as one of the happiest occasions ever g . Rev. J. K. Pfohl led lD the Te Deum 

experienced in the Southern Moravian The Official List of the Members of the Lalldamus. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler Finance Committee. 
Churcp. . Triennial Synod of the Southern Mora- read the Daily Texts and the Scrip- Bishop Rondthaler read the Report 

Spec1&1 Features of ~he Synod. vian Church is. as foUows: 
I-There were cordial greetings from aB EX-OFFICIO-Bishop Edward Rond- ture Lesson: Ephes 4.12-16. Rev. Ed- of the Church Aid and Extension 

parts of ow' inte.rnational Morav~an Unity. I thaler, Br~. Jno. W. Fries; Rev. James E. gar A. Holton off.ered the opening Board, Referred to the Church Aid 
In the case of the Northern Provmce, there Hall. The Provincial Elders' Conference- prayer, closing with the Lord's Pray'- and Extension Committee. 
came not only a v:r/ fraternal greeting but Rev. ·Paul de Schweiditz, D. D., of the 
a very welcome VISItor from the Northern Northern Province as Consulting Mem- er. The Synod sang Hymn No. 730: Rev. E. J. Heath read the Report 
Provincial Elders' Conference, the Rev. I ber H . A. Pfohl ~d E. F. Strickland, II Be ye present with thy: Servants, of the Committee on Foreign and Bo-
Paul de Schweinitz, D. D., the Missionary me:nbers of the Financial Board. Rev. Er- Lo d " Th P E ' C . C 'tt h . "I" R f d t th~ 
Secretary for the American Moravian nest H . Stockton, Secretary and Treasurer. r. e . .., as omml ee enuan 1. lSSlOns. e erre 0 ~ 
Church. His wise and affectionate counsels MIr ISTERS OF THE PROVINCE on Credentials presented the List of I Commit tee on F oreign and Bohemian 
were greatly appreciated and re~e~ved to- . (Not included in' the above)-Brn. F. W. Ex-Officio members of the Synod - Missions. . 
ward the close of the Synod, a n smg vote Grabs,' Edwin J. Heath, Edgar A. Holton, . . ' . 
of very hearty thanks. . I L. G. Luckenb,!ch, H . B. Johnson, J. K. the MIDlsters, the Dele~ates and the The President read the Clemmons 

. 2-The Reports o~ the SyOOdl.cal Boards Pfohl, C. E. Romig, D. L. Rights, EdmWid .Alternates. 'fhe roll bemg called, 86 School Board's Report. Referred to 
and of The Sy~odical Commlttees had Schwarze, J. F. McCuiston, Howard E. members responded to their names. the Committee on Education. 
been prepared With great care;- were very Rondthaler, Wm. E. Spaugh, Walser H. " . . 
thoroughly considered and cordially adopt- i ABen. Associate member Rev. George O. Hynm No. 726 was sung: As once The Report of the ProvIDClal Sun-
ed, as a part of the Church's future pro- I Heath and Clarence E. Crist. of old a chosen band." day School Committee w.as read by 
gramme. These Reports, as far as space per- t HOME CHURCH-Delegates-Fred A. . ddt · . . f S d 
mits will be found-in the Wachcr.na Mora- FIR A S" F H F ' C S Synod procee e to permanen or the Provmclal Secretary 0 un ay . , og e. . . ...ore, . . nes, . . .. . . 
v'an. . . , Siewers, H. F. 'Shaffner, A. F. Hilts, .J. F. gamzatlOn.. Blsh?p Edward Rond- Schools, Rev. E. H. Stockton, and It 

3-The Provmcl.al Elders . Conference Brower, Jr., J . F: Crouse, E. T . MIckey, thaler was elected Chairman, Rev. L. was referred to the Committee on' Sun
was enlarged. It .wlli now CO~lst of three W. J. Hege, R. C. Spaugh, L. B. Bricken-
ministers and two laymen. In this way the stein, R. A. McCuiston, W. F. Shaffner, F. G. Luckenbach, Secretary, Rev. Wal- day Schools. 
COWlse! of older w.o;kers and. the stn:ngth F . .Bahnson, F .. H. Vogler, A. H. Bahnson, C. ser H. Allen, Assist. Secy. ; Rev. \ Br. C. E. J ohnson read the Report 
of younger ones Will be hapPily combmed. S. Starbuck, Thomas E. Griffith, R. B. Douglas L. Rights Secretary for the of the Wachovia Moravian Commit-
The office of lay-preacher, was more I \Valker, F. E. Vogler. . , . 
fuBy recognized, in! view of the Church's .. CALVARY-Delegates-W. A. Holder, Press. tee. Referred to the ComIDlttee on 
wider spread and increased opportunities C. E. Johnson, Dr. J. K. Pepper, C. D . Og- The Devotional and Arrangement Publications and Wachovia Moravian. 
to proclaim the Gospel message. I burn, Dr. E. H . Spainhour, L. E. Fishel, C· t d' H f f h k . 

4-The principles and methods of our..]. L. Kapp, H. W. Foltz, E. B. Shore, o~lttee re~or e. ours or A rising vote 0 t an s was gIven 
Church extension were more definitely Mock Doub. meetmg and adJournment of Synod: to the Manager, Br. R. A. Shore, for 
agreed upon atld more clearly enWiciate.d. I CHRIST CHURCH-Delegates-Gran- 9 :30 A. M. and 12 :30 . Noon. In the his remarkable success in carrying 

s-The value of our smaller congrega- ville Nading, E. W. Jarvis, S. A. Pfaff, L . M 
tions as seed-beds · for the Salvation of A Brietz P. G. Pfaff Lee Hanes J. C. afternoon 2 P. M .. Dinner in the e- the Paper, without debt, in these dif-
many souls, in their respective neighbor- Kiger. ' , .. morial Building at 12 :45. Supper and ficult times. 
hoods, was more deeply stressed. ·1 TRINITY-Delegate~. D. Crouch, entertainment in homes, ready for Th R rt f th T f th 

6--Our Unity relations' with the MO~- I W. Herbert Spaugh, Dr. P . O. Schallert, J . e epo 0 e reasurer 0 e 
yian Cjlurch all over ~e earth ; ~JUr wLII- P. Crouch, Rufus A. Spaugh. those who can remain: " inspiration- Church Aid referred to the Committee 
mgness to co-operate W1~ every WIse meas- BE.THANIA-Delegates-R. C. Lein- al " meetings i-Sunday School, Tues- on Finance. 
ure .for the uni?li of all ~e Churches of I bach, T . E. Kapp, W. T. Strupe, E. E. d ~( '45 P M D P de Schweinitz B ' h R dth I d th R rt ChriSt · OUT desrre to get mto closer rela- S G W P ay . .. r . . IS op on a er rea e epo 
tion with the e~gelical denominations ~~RVIEW~r::[~gates-R. R. Kinney, Missionary Address 7:45 P. M. Wed- of the Church Book Committee. Re
aro~d us ;-<:anle mto full and strong ex- J. F. Gerner, L. C. Oakley, Geo. W. Blum, nesaay. Report adopted. ferred to the Committee on Publica-
pressIon. . E C Fulk, I. W. Grubbs, M. F. Barnes. 

7-The spirj t of the Synod was that of 'FIiIES ']dEMORIAL.- Delegates - G 
progress, wisely plarjned, and unitedly and M Southern, A. 1,. Stype, S. E. Peterson. 
perseveringly foUowed out. IMMANUEL-Delegate-D. C. Butner. 

Some 'Interesting Side Lights. CLEMMONS-HOPE - Delegate - H . 
The first morning of Synod greeted us W. Johnson. 

with unusually stormy weather, but the MACEDONIA-Delegates-R. Fr:a.n¥ 
first session began on the minute. The at- Sheek, Ernest C. Butner. 
tendance was large from the outset and un- NEW PHILADELPHIA-Delegates
damped in its spirit by the storm outside. Geo. A. Blewster, John C. Saylor. 

The gracious hospitality of the Home FRlEDB'ERG-DELEG~TES - John 
Church organized and planned by the P:t.S- J . Shore, Solomon A. MIller, Wm. A. 
tor and .his wile, Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth I Crouse, Edward F. Foltz, Julius A. Hege, 
Pfohl, and carried out by a willing band Berl C. Snyder, W. Henry Raper, Henry 
of ladies, enabled the Synod, for the first . C. Nifong. . 
time in its history, to meet around a com- FRIEDLAND-Delegates-D. P . Hme, 
mon nooni-day table in Memorial Building. Rudolph Hine, George Reed, Henry Reed. 
Thus a hWidred brethren were brought in- OAK GROVE-Delegate-L. M. Dish-
to closer touch with each other, and the er. 
effect of this union around one dinner ta- I BETHABARA-Delegate-D. T . H~. 
ble was a most happy one on all the Synod- GREENSBORO-Delegate-P. D . Ker-
ical proceedings. nero 

The Standing Committee were an
nounced as follows: 

The Committee on R~vision of the 
Shorter Hynm Book reported and 
copies of this beautiful volume were 
distributed in the Synod, for use dur

ing the sessions. 
Rev. Paul de Schweinitz, D. D. of 

the Northern Provincial Board pre
sented the greetings of his colleagues 
and followed them with important 
remarks concerning the state of the 
Unity,. and the present status of For
eign Missions. He was welcomed by 
a rising vote. , 

Br. John W. Fries read the letter 
The Press-Reports prepared by the Rev. MAYODAN-Delegate-J. Hard Reed. 

Douglas L. RigIits, Press Secretary of the KERNERSVILLE - Delegate - J. D . of greeting from the British Provin-
Synod added much to the influence of the Adkins. cial Elders ' Conference. 
meeting. The Morning JO,urnal and the PROVIDENCE~ Delegate - Lindsay. . 
Twin-City Sentinel cordially co-operated Walker. \ The PreSIdent read a translatIon of 
with these ertPeavors. WACHOVIA ARBOR-Delegate-Eu- I greetings from the Continental Mo-

For the first time, the auto played a gene Boose. ravian Province. 
conspicuous part in the Synod ;-making Total. number of members present 105. 1 
the attendance fu\1er, prompter and more Note : Owing to press of business no roll Br. James E. Hall read a letter of 

tions. Rev. Edmund Schwarze read 
the Report of the Committee on the 
Shorter Hy~ Book. 

AclmiJIiaUator aDd 4dell~ linda 
iuud b)' Ul. Americ&D 1IUHt7 0. .. 
PUll. 450. 11. W. Folta, Ai .. '-

TAOKLE 'I'BBOA'f 'I'IOKLU 

EueaIyptu for all throat . mublea. 
llanulaetured in Winston-Salem, 

by 
TlIE VAlfOLA. OOKPAJrY, Iac. 



4 mE WAOlIOVIA MORAVIAN DeL'} q ~O e' ~ 
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler presented the the Synod as a member and official of Charlotte Congregation organized -on 

Report of the Salem College and the congregation of Bethlehem, Penn- Nov. 7th 1920. Br. Walser H. Allen 
Academy Board. Referred to the sylvania. . reported for Immanuel . Church 
Committee on Education. ' Br. A. H. Bahnson presented the Waughtown. These Reports referred 

In view of the great blessings which, first Report of the Nominating Com- to the Committee on the State of Re-
according to these Reports, the Pro- mittee. ligion. 
vince . had enjoyed during the last B Fred A F Br. F. F. Bahnson presented as first r. . ogle presented the Re-
three years, prayer was offered by f h . Partial Report of the Committee on port 0 t e Fmance Committee, with 
the Rev. Edmund Schwarze and the Education, the following resoll!tions: the following resolutions: 
Rev. F. Walter Grabs and Synod 
sang: "Now let us praise the Lord." No. 1. Resolved: That the present Resolved 1. That Synod approves 

Rev. J. K. Pfohl presented the fol- arrangement, regar~ t~e conduct of the management of the Sustentation 
lowing resolutions: Clemmons School IS satt~facto~y, a Fund, whereby that Fund has been 

"Whereas Bro. W. T. Vogler, a ~le~~ns ~oard be ~ontmued rn o~· increased to $101,000.00, in obedience 
member of the Financial Board, and ceo opte. to the last sentence of part 4,"'Section 
by reason thereb1.' an ex-officio mem- No.2. (a) That Synod endorse the 6 of the Constitution which reads' 

" . f ' , 
ber of this Synod is prevented from actIOn 0 those in charge of our Col- "If at all possible, the principul of 
being with us by reason of illness it lege and Theological Seminary in the the Sustentation Fund shall be stead
is therefore resolved: proposed erection of a Memorial ily increased" and that, at the 'same 

First, that · this Synod expresses Science Building ' as a very necessary time, a portion of the income has 
its deep regrets that he cannot be forward step in the educational prog- been II apportioned to the Church Aid 
with us and extends· to him the warm- ress of our College and Seminary. and Extension Board, as a special 
est sympathy. Adopted. help to the needy congregations, as . 

Second, that the Synod expresses (b) That Synod record its appre- authorized by the same Section of the 
its appreciation of his long, efficient ciation of the co-operation of this Constitution. Adopted. 
and faithful service as a member of Province in the recent campaign in 2 Resolved: That Synod approves 
the Financial Board, and an always the interest of the SC.ience Building, the suggestion of the Church Aid and 
interested member in all the affairs and expresses the hope that the ex- Extension Board, that Synod fix a 

BeIolved: That from pulpit and 
other means,' emphasis be laid on 'the 
Personal responsibility . of parents 
and children toward the 'Miillstry and 
missionary service of our Church. 
That members be urged not only to 
1/ pray the Lord of the harvest to send 
forth laborers ' into His harvest" but 

-----.! 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND "FLOOR. 
over Hutchins Drug 8tore 

Practice 1~'11ited to the EYE. 
No medical Treatment. 

" WE SELL THE EARTH" 

C. E. JOHNSON REALTY 00. 
REAL ESTATE and FIRE IISUillCE 

REPUTATION UUR CA.PITAL 
RELIABILITY AND PROMPT· 

NESS 

Real Estate Bought and Sold In · aD 
Parts of the City. 

Telephones: N08. 251 and 93. 
Office: Room No.1, Mtsonie Temple 

of the Church pected amount of $10,000 from this maximum of aid to new fields; say I 
Third, that we commend our broth- Province will be . Faised for our Insti- fifty for fifty; that . is, if the aided I !....------------:-----! 

er to our dear Lord and Saviour and tution. Adopted. congregations can contribute 50 per I 

th t b d t b
· (cl That Synod particularly em- cent toward the general support of 

pray a a un an grace e given. ' .. .. I 
him f d d th t if 

't phaslZes the above use of the word Its enterprIse, the Church Aid will en-
, or every nee ,an a , 1 • • • 1 

be the will of the Lord, his health "our," in referring to the Moravian deavor If posslbl.e, to raise an equa 

b to d 
College and Theolomcal Seminary as amount from prIvate sources. The may e res re . 0-' .. . 

Ad t d b 
. . t expressing the true fact and indica Aided CongregatIOns shall be encour-op e y a nsmg vo e. -

D D S h " t d tive of the spirit we desire to foster aged to reach self support at an early r. e c werni z was ma ea' . . 

You ean get it at 

WELFARE'S 

The Store with Fresh Stock and 

Effieieney"in Service. 

A.CCURA.CY OUR MOTTO. 
Co ult' .L be f th S d b I Adopted date ; so that efforts m aid can be ex-ns rng mem roe yno, y . . . ed 
'vote of the meeting. Adjourned. No.3. (a) That in accepting the Re- tended to still other fields. Adopt. SAM E' I WELFARE. 

port from the Salem Academy and Br. F. F. Bahnson presented the 
College, Synod acknowledges most Second Partial Report of the Com- DR U GG 1ST 

Third Session 9 :30 A. JI. Wednes- gratefully the excellent work of the mittee on Education: On· tb. Square-ia Sal .. 
day, Nov. 7, 1920. i Board of Trustees and recognizes ==============~==~~~~~~~~~~== 

The opening devotional exercises I with special appreciation the untir
were led by Rev. John F. ·McCuiston. I ing, effective and efficient service of 
The minutes of the first and second 1 the President and 'of his corps of able 
sessions of Synod were · read and ap- I.assistants. 
proved. f tb) That Synod expresses deep 

Rev. Edmund Schwarze presented gratification at the progress of Salem 
the First Partial Report of the I College and Academy Endowment, 
Church Gove~ent Committ~e. I made possible by the liberal gifts 

Resolved: First, that to Article 11. from members of the Nort.hern and 
Paragraph 3 of Rules and Regula-I Southern Provinces, from friends who 
tions of II the Moravian Church in are not Moravians and from the Gen-

THE NEWEST CREATIONS IN 

~,lfAT~ AND MILI.INERY ~ 
FOR FALL AI~D WINTER. 

MRS. T. B. DOUTHIT 
South Main Street America, Southern Province, the fol-: eral Education 'Board,-to all of whom Parlor Millinery 

lowing clause be added so as to read: . our thanks al'e due. Adopted. ;;;;;;;=~~~~========~=======:;;;=====-
"All ordained brethren who are in I (c) That this Endowment Fnnd be ACCURACY PLUS PURE DRUGS 

active service in the Province, and · kept before our membership as a wor-
lay-preachers who are . in full charge I thy cause for gifts and bequeSts. • • • • • • 
<If organized congregations." I Adopted. . 

Resolved: Second, that Article m. , Br. George A. Blewster, one of our The TWO BIG essentials in compound
Paragraph 5, Rules and Regulations, lay-preachers briefly addressed the ing prescriptions. 
now reading, " The delegates must be Synod. The good wishes of the Sy- . HALF A CENTURY A 
male members and full communicants nod were sent to another of our ~aith- ~:~S~:;TION DRUG STORE.' 
be changed to read: II The delegates ful lay-preachers, Br. C. L. Hams. 
must be full communicant members Br. J. F. McCuiston presented Con- Ask your fQ.ther, your grandfather, 
in the Church. " gregational reports for Bethabara, your great-grandfather. 

Both resolutions were unanimous- Friedland; ~nion Cross, Oak Grove Then simply say to your doctor
ly adopted. ' As a result of the form- and Wachovia Arbor. Referred to the please leave the prescription at 
er resolution Hr. Clarence E. Crist Committee on the State of Religion. 
was welcoJDed as full delegate to the Br. F. W. Grabs reported for Be· 
Synod-he being the lay pastor of thania and Chapels--Olivet, Mizpah, 
Providence Congregation. Alpha, and for Mt. Bethel and Willow 

• • • • • • 
HOPKINB--LANQUIST 

Br. Emil Bishop was presented to HilL Bishop Rondthaler reported for . Telephone 159. 

HINE"S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent' in Quality 
Economical in Price 

HINE'S 
W C!t Fourth Street 
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to add in an ,sincerity; I I Here am 
I; send me," and "Here are iniDe, if 
th&y are needed. and call!3d may my 
training be such as to fit them for 
tJiy special servic~." Adopted. 

daughters may' be drawn out into miB- ,2, This Board shall have the over-I Confe~ce shall consist of three 
sionary service. 1 Slgi!t of the Sunday School work of , bretliren, one of whom shall be & lay-

,:( c) Tha.t the suggestion Gf the Mis- the ' Province. ' t man, to be elected by ballot, by the 
sionary Co~ittee in regard to stat- ~. The Pro~incial ~lders shall ap- t Synod, s}tall read: 
ed private and united prayer for point a Provincial Sunday School Su- "T~ Provincial Elders' Confer
Missionary cMdidates be ' e~rnestly perintend~t who shall be, ex-officio, I ence shaU consist of five bret~en, two 

Fourth. Ses8lon 2 P. M. Wednesday, practised. and that the plan of having chaiiman of the Sunday School Board. ,of whom shall be laymen to be elect-
Nov. 17, 1920. societ!~s and individuals adopt 4. Vacancies occ)Jrriog among the I ed by ballot, by Synod." 

The opening devotional service was own I I lI\issionari~s" or care for same five elected members shall be filled by • Adopted unanimously, by a rising 
conducted by the lay-preacher, B~. definite need' abroad, be more widely the remaining- members. , vote. 
George A. Blewster. provided; 5, If Synod should adjourn without Br. F. H. Fries,_ moved and Br. Wal-

Resolution No, '3, (a) " of the- Sec- (d) That attention be drawn in our electin"g a Sunday School Board; such , ter J. Hege seconded, that 10 A .. M. 
ond Partial Report of the Committee Sunday Schools to the Missionary re- a Board shall be appointed by the tomorrow, Thursday, Nov. 18th, be 

, on Education was prese~ted: quirements for a 100 per cent efficient Proylncial Elders" Conference, This f fixed, as the special order of business 
Resolved: -That the pledges made}>y .school, as laid down by our ProviD.~ Resolution, in its five parts was unan' for ' the election of members of th~, 

memberS' of the Southern, Province cial Sunday School Committee; imonsly"adopted. ' I Provincial Elders' Conference and 
toward 'the erection ' and endowment (e) That continuous e1l'orts be made Resolut:on 3. Resolved, tllat Article members of the Financial Board, Car-
of the Memorial Science' Building of in each congregation to bring home, to xn Rules and Regulations, now en- rica ' 
our' Moravia!). College imd Theologi- every individual member, the respon- titled I I the Foreign ,Missions Com- Adjourned. 
cal Seminary be carefully attended to sibility for consecrated financial sup- mittee " be written as follows: (Note)-A Photograph of the Sy
by tliis Province; that the pledges be port of our missiollll. So that, at least, "The Provincial Kisaionary Commit-' nod was taken on , ~he Church steps 
looked after by a member of the 'Pro- a minimum of $2 per member shall tee.'" , immediately after adjournment. 
vince who will receive remittances, is- 00 secured from each congregation. 1. The stated ' Synod shall elect a 
sue rec~ipts and transmit the funds Adopted. Committee of five brethren as a Pro- , Fifth Session 9 :30 A. Jl. Thursday, 
collected, handling them through phe Parts 2, 3 and 4' of the Report, re- vincial l.1issiollllry Committee. ' Nov. 18, 1920. 
Pr ' 'I ' T 'ffi f ' ? Th' C ' tt hall h th The devotional exercises were con- • oV1nCla reasurers 0 ce or ferring to the Unity's Conference, to ... 1S omID! · ee s . ave e 
~ransrirission to Dr. Pa~ de Schwein- the S. P. G., and to -Bishop Hamil- privilege of requ,ting the Provin- ducted by Rev. C. E. Romig. The min-
Itz the -Treasurer for this fund. Adopt- t' t" d b hi ' th cial Elders' Conference in conJ' unction , . _ on s con mue mem ers p m e _ T. S. FLESHMAN ed. . , Mission Board were referred 't~ the with the Ministers' Conference to ap-
. (b) The ~ommitt~e of th~ Alumni Committee on the U,nity and Frater- point additi'onal members on th~ MiS-

Wlnston,Salem DlatTi.t A,ent 
WschO\'ia Sank Bllildin" 

10 the Provmce havmg appo1Oted Br. nal Relations. sionary Committee, as the need arises. 
Walser H. Allen to this position and P 5 Rid h h M" Unanimously adopted. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

h' . f th . art : eso ve t at t e ISSlon- ' . 1 ' 
avmg given assurances 0 ell' COll:- . C 'tt b t d t tak Resolut:on 4. Reso ved that Article Amerl'ea '. Oldest and Lend· , d t' t' hi ,ary omuu ee e reques e 0 e ' , 

of New York 

tmue ac Ive co-opera lOn, s POSI- . - . . . V Par. I Rules and Regulations, now ing Dividend Paying 
tion is confirmed in this Synod. Adopt· unfder ~dwsement the. ~rac~abilith~ reading. II the Provin~ial Elders' Company 
ed. ,,' 0 sendmg a fraternal VISItor uum IS =~~'_~=~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~========~=== 

..I.r Province to Nicaragua to encourage 
,Br: '.Po Fred J:Srower, J,r., i>re~e~ted the ' workers o~ the field and to 'lead 

th~ Report of the ForeIgn MISSIons 'the home Ohurches to 'a better under
and Bohemian' Missions ' Committee, t din f th . d d f b sang 0 ell' nee s an 0 our 0 -
with the following resolutions: . ligations, provided this is not done 

Part L ' ~on L Resolved: tha~ at expense of mission' or Provincial 
,the SynM, :ej~ic~ o.ye~ the Re~rt Funds. Adopted. 
of the Pro,vmclal MissIOnary Commlt- B G W P t' t f th ' G b , ' . , r... 0 S 0 e reens oro 

. tee which discloses marked actIvity; Congregation was welcomed to the 
- congratulating the Committee on the floor. - , 
fruits of its ,faithful labors, and es- Br. Edmund Schwarze presented the 
pee~ally ~o~en~g, ~ts ,e1l'0 X:s in Second Partial Report of the Church 
havmg Vlsltmg IDlSSl?na~eS m our 'Government 'Committee. 
midst,-pledges support to all future 
plans of the"Committee for the ex- ' Resolved: First, That Article X, 
tensIon 'of Christ's Kino>dom in tlie Par. 3. Rules and Regulations, "un
foreign field. ' Adopted. 0 " der the heading o f Waehovia 1110-

Section n. That the members of ravian,' I now rea~, I I A . Commit
S nod earnestly give themselves to tee of three shall be appointed by the 

Y1£ 't' t our ft'delity to P. E. C. to assist in the management se -examma Ion as 0 ' l _ 

our Gospel trnst in witnessing for our of t.he paper, be changed to read "A 
Saviour Jesus Christ; Believing that C?mmittee of six brethren shall be 
only in full view of the cross

l 
can electe,d by the stated Synod for the 

grace and power' be secnred to answe~ ~anagement of the p~per." Unan
the question: "Lord what wouldest unously I!-~opted. 
thou have me to do'" Resolved: Stcond, That Article XI, 

Section m That in order to _ re- "Rules and Regulations now entitled 
move the reprojlC~h' that o~· Province th~ Sunday School Committee" he 
provides little life-blood for Missions, wntten as follows: 
Synod reco~ends: - , '.The· Sunday SchOOl ~oard" 

(a) The preaching of ' a Missionary 1. The Sunday School Board shall 
- sermon at least semi-annually in ' ev be composed , of the Provincial Sun-

ery <1Pngregation when the call to def- day School Superintendent and five 
inite service in the foreign 'field. shall brethren ,to be elected by the stated 

4be -soun~e? Synod' and shall be known as '4'tlie 
(b) That parenti! continuoUsly IUld Sunday School Board" of the Mo

heartily hold up JItissionary ideal!t ravian Church in AmeriCa, Southern 
in their families so t~t our SODS and Province. 

of 
· -n1::G.lu .... ~ .... lledt 

~~---,...-, 

UPSTAIR.s7 downstairs and in'my 
lady's chamber,-in living room, 

batbroom7 bedroom, or kitchen,-day 
or night-the Hoiner heated, home is 
cheerfully, healthfully warm. 
The Homer is the original patented 
pipeless furnace, sending out a generous 
volume of warm air into die house 
through a single register. 
There are no cold corners in Homer 
heated houses. The watm air fills every 
nook and. crev.ice, and drives cold air 
back to the basement. • 
No pi.,es, no Olles, DO danger, no dirt, no expense 
to install. Belivered and ready for use i,n a day. 
Built in .ius to fit all homes. ' 

• It HeaD I.e. Prke 
It Vendi.... I.e. Fuel 
It Sadafiea Mole HeI¢ 

Haw_,." ItJoW rwr tJu 
fU<UJ 1920 F"nuuz B.d? 1.1 11.',,.,, ODI /law a an ' .. , ti., fIr tlu "11i.,_ 

-BOMER., 
, . ORGNAL PAT'BN'1'EO 

_ PlPELESS FURNACE 



6 THE WACHOVlA )(ORA VIAN 

utes of the 3rd Session were read and bonds of Christian fellowship alid son was · elected as fifth member-. so as to give more lIernc~ to our 
adopt~. . common service which have long held . The election of MePlbers of th~ Fi- needy Congregations. Adopted. 

At 10 A. M. The first ballot was us together in the world-wide ser- nancial Board resulted, on the 'first 7. Resolved, ' that the Church Aid 
taken for five members Qf the Pro- vice of our lArd and Master. ballot, in the electIon of the brethren and Extension. Board be requested ·to 
vincial Elders' Conference. To the brethren of the Continental H. A. Pfohl and Dr. E. F . Strickland. call !I- man to devot"e his 'e~tire time 

While the tellers were absent. Rev. Provint;e we would make especial ex- The final Resolution, No.6, the to the Extension work in the South-
Fred T. Trafford of New York was pression of sympathy' and encourage- Committee on Unity and Fraternal ern Province and to visit and .corre-
welcomed to the Floor of the Synod. ment in their difficult .task of rebuild- Relations was p;esented: spond With non-resident members. 

Rev. J. E. Hall reported for Ciem- jng ·.the work of the congregations RId TI t S d tl Adopted, with the ainendment,"Con~ 
H N Phil d I h· d d f th P' h' h h uf eso ve: la yno grell y ap- . ' . . . mons' ope, ew a e p la an an 0 e rovmce W lC as s - . t th' f D P I d Sider the expediency of calling a 

Macedonia Congregations. Reports fered so greatly by reason of the War preCla.e~ easslStan~eo r. au e man" etc. . 
referred to the Committee on the and would assure them that we are ~ch.wem~~, ~he Am;r1can SeC c., , o~~o- f 8. Resolved, that" the policy of the 
State of Reli!!'ion. convinced that the faith in our mer- raV1an 1SS10ns, 0 our Omml ee E t' . k ' t f . . - d th k ' h" f h" f t l.x enSlOn wor IS 0 orm, m vanous . 

R E iful S · 'hi h th d an an ' s 1m or IS ra ema · . , . . ev. . J. Heath; presented the Re.- c avlOur, w c ey an we centr~s, where Moravlans are livmg, 
port of the Committee on Unity and alike share, is. such a cherished pos- greetings, help and counsel and es- groups of .members and of their ' 

pec.ially for his presentation of the 
Fraternal Relatjons, with the follow- session and active force that lJ.ot.hing t t f M . Mi' . hi h friends who desire to be more closely 
ina resolutions: can separate us from the love of s a us 0 oraVlan SSlOns w c . t d 'fh 'th k f th S --., 'f I will b fr ' tf I d f h aSSOC1ae W1 e wor 0 e ou-

Resolution 1. That Synod, looking Christ a.nd of each other, nor destroy we d e~ ; ~ u AS; t
o 

d ~uc them Province and that theSe mem-
foward in faith to the full resumption, our eternal Unity in Him. As proof goo m our rovmce. OR e Y a bers be given such organization as 
though on an altered basis, of the of this conviction, we urge upon our rising vote. they desire; be visited as opporluJ!ity 
common tasks of our undivided Unity, memb~rs to continue to give help to Br. E. ' T. Mickey presented the Re- offers i and the work be .furthered as 
-tasks which the War has temporar- those who are suffering from the .r.av- port .of the Church Aid .and Exten- the various groups and circles make 
ily dislocated, pledges its hearty and ages of War: Adopted. siotl Committee, with the following it possible." Adopted: 
fraternal support to our esteemed No.4. ReSQlved that Synoq express resolutions; . The result of the. Second ballot for 
brother, Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, its appreciation of the letter from 1. Resolved, that we commend the Financial Board was announced.· Hr . . 
American representative on the ¥is- Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, President Church Aid and Extension Board for H. F . Shaffner was eiected. Synod 
sion Board, and urges that he be re- of the Moravian College and Theo- their service during the past Tri~n- adjourned to 1 :30 Po M. 
quested to continue in that o.mce, as logical Seminary. We note with sat- nial per.iod ·and· wish to call to the at~ . 
a strong and'. Vital link b'etween the isfaction the increase in ,the number tention of th,e delegates to this Synod. 
American, British and C.ontinental of its students and the high ideals . the importance of helping forward Sixth Session 2:30 P. K.' Thur:sday, , 
Provinces. Adopted by a rising unan- which the President 's letter e~presses ' the work of this Board, which is . Nov. 18, 1920. 
imous. vote. with 'regat:d to those under training charged with the important duty of The devotional exercises were con-

2. Resolved that. '~tlie Synod ~c- I for the ~s~y within it~ walls. The ~tending o~ 'Church into .~ew fields, ducted b! ·the # ls;y-preaci;er, ·Br. J. 
cepts the.Emergency P~!l of the Zelst recent gIfts In our Provrnce to the many of which are now operung up as, Hard ReId: . 
Unity Conference of August 1919 Afemorial f?cience Building show a well as of aiding and building up the The Minutes of the fourth session 
whereby the t< Society for' P~opagat~ Willingnes~ to give the institution ~ur weaker congregations now existing. (Wednesday P. Ai.) were read and 
ing of the Gospel," commonly called ~earty supp?rl and to aid , in· the in- Adopt~d. - approved. , b. .' " 
the S. P. G. shall exercise 'administra- crease of t,he number of its students. 2. ~solv,ed; t~at all the congrega- The ' result of ' the ballot for the 
tive control of the MissiOn work of Adopted. . . tions of' the Province be urged to in- seven elective memh~rs of the Chu.r.ch 
the Moravian 'Church 'in Alaska, Cal- N~. ,5. Resolved' that the Synod of crease the amount of their offerings Extension' Board was announced. The 
ifomia and Nicaragua and th~t it be the Moravian Church, Southern Pro- to the Board, and that each C~urch following br~thren were ele~ted, Rev. 
urged as far as possible ' to aid our vinl!e, feels itself in harmony with all include in 'its annual budget a defuiite E. A. Holton, C. S. Starbuck, Rev. 
two West Indian Pro'lrinces." Also, those who love the Lord Jesus Christ amount for this cause. Adopted, Leon J. L~ckenbach, Robert A. Me
t< That .the Provincial Missionary in sincerity. whatever their denomina- 3. Resolved, that when work is t6 .Cuiston, C. rio .0g.lmrD, H. W .. F.oltz, 
Committee in conjunction with tbe tional affiliation, at home and abroad 'be 'established in new fields, the T. E. Kapp. 
Provincial Elders' Conference be re- and pledges itself to Christian co'" Church Aid and Extension Board be The ballot for ihe Ealem CoH~e 
quested ' to 'take imder consideration operation in all things pertaining to authorized t9 assist such new cOll",DTe- and Academy 'Board resulted in the 
the whole matter of closer relations the progress of the Kingdom; it a1- gations, if necessary, to the extent election of . the breth!'en, F. H. Fries, 
with . the S. P. G., togetber with the ~o ~ec~mmends .tq6P. E.. C: that all , of 5~ per cent of its general ~upport, W. F. ~haffller, Fred A: Fogle, 'Char
appomtment of a Southern Agent for IDVltatlOns for ·co-operabon be care' I proVIded . the Board can raIse the ,les S. Slewers, H. E. Fries and W. A. 
that Society and the best. methods of fully considered and that wherever necessary funds. Adopted. Blair, C. D. Ogburn. , 
incre.asing i~s member~bip. Adop.ted. it is ~xpedi.ent .to do. so,~ we enter..wto : . 4. Resolved, that if lots are to be Rev. F. W. Grabs presented the Ra-

The tellers in the Provincial Eld- relabons WIth orgaruzabonj; represent- ,purchased and buildings erected, sucl?- port ~f the Committee on the -State
ers' ballots now returned and repo):"t- ing wider ~aternal movements, which ' new congregations shall have the same of Religion. with -the foJlowing resD'
ed 85 ballots · cast and the brethren, are consistent. with the principles of I.opportunities offered, which all the lutions'; 
Bishop Edward .R.o,ndthaler, Br. John our Church. Adopted. . Churches of the Province have here- 1. Resolved;;.-That we he~tily en
W. Fries, Br. James E. Hall and Br. The secon<J ballot for P. E. C. mem- tofore enjoyed, of soliciting funds. dorse the position taken by the Pro-· 
J. Kenneth Pfohl elected, under the bel'S not having resulted in tbe elec- ~ am011" their brethren and friends, vincial Elders' Conference for a firm 
two-thirds rule tion of. a fifth member, a thir~ ballot . when "so authorized by the Provincial stand o~, 'the doctrine contained ~ 

A second ballot was now taken for was entered upon. . I Eldt· I'~ · .Cnnference. Adopted. the Holy Scriptures, as held by 'our 
a fifth member of P. E. C. By un~ous consent a special 5. 1tesQlved, that the Church Aid lforefathers, setting forth Chnst',and 

The discussion of the Report on Committee on "Thanks and Ac- I and Extension Board encourage an Him Crucified. " , 
Unity and Fraternal 'Relations was k~o:wledgements'.' was appointed eon- I Aided Congregations to reach full self 2. Resolved-.That we' f~rther. en~ 
-resumed. . Slstmg of the Brethren, Herbert B. support ,as early as possible, thus re- dorse the reference to .can~ldat~s for 

No. 3. R~solved, that the Synod JQhnson, Dr. E. F. Strickland . and lieving funds to. bll used, for further the Ministry and recommend tha~ 'the 
acknowledges, with sincere appre- R . . C. Lineback, . " I Church extension. Adopte.d. matter be impressed in pulpit, SW?-
ciation, the letters .of fraternal greet- A commendation of the work of 6. (a) Resolved, that we commend day Schools and home sothat a deep, 
ing from the tln'ee sister Provinces the Moravian Brotherhood and of the work of the licensed lay bret4ren, spiritual influence may be broug~t to 
of the upity and requests the Pres- the ' Moravian Widows' Society 'which C. E: Crist, C. L. Harris, J. Hard bear on our young people. • . 
ident of the Synod to express' the the Brotherhood has in ' hand was -re- Reid and George A. Blewster and 3. Resolved-That ·considering . the 
appreciati~n of .this body, alid to as' ferred to the Committee on the State urge the Provi.ltcial Elde~s' 'Confer- urgent ieed o~ Chur~h Extension, we 
sure our brethren ana sisters in the of Religion. ence and-Church Aid Extension Board recomniend that every Congregation 
other portions- of the· Unity of our On the third ballot . for Provincial to take all st,eps possible to further or group of members deserving help, 
desire to maintaj.n and strengthe.~ th.:; Elders' Conference, Br, ·A. H. Bahn- increase the number" of .lay-workCl:S do its best to meet the financial sit-' 
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uation so ' as to relieve the Sl1sten- j Progress, material ' ~d spiritual, over our Schools doasmuchwork.of this 'I M8nagi~g Editor, Eugene 
tation Funll, before calling ~or help I the Province, with, recognition of the so~ possible. Mlmager of the Circulation 
so that the Board may . not be em- , forWard movement very evident in (e) . We most heartily recommend ment. . 

'Vogler, 
Depart· 

barrassed in th!! necessary USI! of the '.the larger congregations and with con- that Synod ~pp:ove lJle faithfuL work I The Se~retary also cast the ballot 
Funds under its charge. Let us never ; sideration for the growth in the small- of out P!ovmClal Sunday School. Su- : of the Synod for the Missionary Com
lose sight of the blessing of giving . er ones. perintendent and Committee since , mittee the brethren H. A. Pfohl, Hen-
and ~f giving ~s an act of public wor- Resolved-That we further note our last Synod. '. I rv F. Shaffner, J. K. Pfohl, W. F. 
ship. . hearty approval of The Repo~ was adopted as a whole. ililler and E. H. Stockton. 
n. Sunday Schools r 1. Results of pastoral visitation. Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, presented . 
Resolved~that the Committee 2. Increase in pastors' salaries. the RepQrt of the CoJll!Dittee on Br. C. E. Johnson presented tlie Re-

heartily endorses the standardization 3. Encour~ng Church littend- Thanks and Acknowledgem-ents, port of the Publication and of the 
of our Sunday Schools as fixed in the ance. n Whereas the comfort, convenience Wacbovia Mori'vian Committee: 

.. Conference o~ Sttilday School Work- 4, Growth of J;ay Activity. and efficiency of this Synod have 
ers; beld 'iast year, and lays especial Report adopted as a · while. been so happily furthered by the mlj.lly 
emphasis on "Decision" Day as ~h Rev. J. K. . Pfohl added. an ,impor- kindnesses shown to Synod in such 
evangelistic agency. • tant account of the progress in the manifold ways be it therefore 

Resolved 1. (a}.-That t.be Synod 
expresses its thankful appreciation of 
the work done by the Church Book 
Committee. 

lII. Missions preparation of the ·new Larger Hymn Resolved 1-That Synod expresses 
Resolved-That we sug$est organ- Book. its heartiest thanks to ~Irs. J. K. (b). That Synod, in accordance with 

ized effort; Br. Percy D. Kernel" presented the Pfohl and Mrs. W. L. Siew~rs and the" request of ' this Committee, au 
1. To encourage the reading of' Report of the Sunday School Commit- ~ll other ladies who ha~e so, bounti- tllorize the postponement 'of the pub-

missio~ary literature. tee, with the following . Resolutions: . fully entertained the Synodical dele- ~cation of the Church Book until the 
,.2. To fo.ster the spirit of prayer 1. Resolved-That in view ,of the gates at dinner; results of the present Synod may be 
, for missions. alarming increase in the spread of To Br. W,alter J. Hege and hi~ corps included and that, (c), in ' view 
" 8. To develop the spirit, of giving false and unsound Bible teaching, we of u.shers; of ' its faithful and efficient ser-

. 'tor missions. . urge that pastors and Sunday School To Br. Wesiey J. Hartman for the vice, the personel of the Church Book 
IV Wacbovia Moravian Superintendents see that t4ere is faithful performanc~ . of his services Committee, viz: Bishop EdwarllR-ond-

Res01ved-That we cOInmend tl~e definite and thorough teaching of the as janitor; thaler, 'Miss Adelaide L. Fries and Dr . 
. ,Wachovia lIoravian Committee for Christian Fundamentals, essential to To Br. S. E. Peterson as pianist; Howard E. Rondth~ler be retained in-
their_ wise man~einent and fathful salvatio~ and Christian living, in ad- To ' Bishop Rondthaler, as _ Chair- tact for the ensui"Ilg inter-synodical 
service and recognize this pu1!lication. dition, to the usual Sunday School les- man; . period. 

1. As a bond of Union among all sons, and that only saved aD<~ doctrin- To the Brethren L. G. Luckenbach, Resolved, That Synod expresses its 
the members of the Province. ally sound teachers be permitte(l to W. H. Allen and Douglas· L. Rights thankful appreciation of the work of 

2. As a means of developing loy- teach in our Sunday Schools. a~ Secretaries', ' . Co . the Wachovia MoraVl&ll IDmltteej 
. alty to our entire Unity: 2. Resolved-That we believe that To the City' newspapers wbich have . h' , that it {lotes with satisfactIon t e m-

~. As a help for the deepening of the ,observance of Decision Day, as ,so fully reported our meetin2'S', 
~ creased size of our Church paper and 

the spiritual life; and we urge reco~ended by the Provin~ial Sun- To the Devotional Committee ' for that it urges llpon all congregations 
a full ~nd hell:rty s~pport from day School Committee, if care~ully mana.,~ all things so satisfactorily; and individuals the continued sup-

, all our ·Congregations. .and prayerfully prepared for and To our Moravians' who have open- port of this important phase of 
V Hymn Books properly conducted, will prove of .very ed their hom~s for the entertainment 

. d ! Church activity. Re.solved-That we keep in. ~m great value in leading unsaved mem-' of delegates; , . \ 
th~ ~portant. place of song m .our be~_of' the S~day School to accept To th~ Home Church congregatiqn Resolved 3. (a}.-That Synod eI

religIOUS meetmgs ~nd the gr~at ad- Chri~t, and we. therefore ~e every for providing. for the place of meet- press its thankful appreciation of the 
vantage of a suffiCIent number of Sunday Scheol m the Provmce to ob ingand for their liberal provision of work of the Committee on the Short
hymn-books, whether of our regular serve such a "Decision Day" at least the delightful mid-day meal. er Moravian \Hymn Book. (b). That 
Church ~ymn-Books for regular once a year. The Report was accepted by a the final publication of this book is 
Church Services, or other s~n~ books 3. Resolved-T~at we go on record unanimous rising vote. . a SOUI'ce of much gratification; and 
for Sunday ~c~ool , E~angelishc n:"eet- as 'emphasizing the necessity of. Sun- Br. E. H. Stockton reported for (c) That Synod voices the hope that 
ings or speCIa~ , meetmgs not stnctly day School teachers, each Sunday, Mayodan and was followed by a .few this book will adequately supply t,he ' 
Moravian; - urging Ch,urch attend.ance .upon Sun- affection~te words from Br. J. Hard need which brought about it!! publiea-

We commend the ·New Shorter Mo- day School Scholars. Reid; Br. J. D. Adkins for Kerners- tion. 
ravian .Hymn-Book of our .Province, 4. Resolved-That we adopt 'the fol- ville and Carmel; ~r. E. iI. Stoek
as a serviceable book for our COIigre- lowing recommendations: . . ton for Moravia, Br. G. M. Southern 
gations. (a). We most heartily advocate -the for his new work near Siler City, the 

We also approve heartily of the denominational S~day School stand' Brn. E. H. Stockton and P. D. 
Larger Hymn Book, now in prepara- ard of efficiency as promulgated by Kerner for ,Greensboro' Br. C. E. 
tion and 'desire to express our full ap- th.e Promcial Sunday School' C~m- Romig for Fuip. ' 
preciation of the diligent and careful IDlttee. " f h f h 8 

1'he Report was adopted as a whole. 
It 'was resolved th~t the P. E. C. 

revise the Minutes of the last day. 
It was resolved that all reports of 

pastoI'S", not yet heard be presented 
to the P. E. C. for review. 

work which is being d~ne upon that . (b). We recommend visitations The result 0 t e vote or t e un-
, day School Board was as follows:- the Syned then 'prepared to ' close its 

Book. • ; \ from' the Brotherhood and the Bible . - ses'sl'on m' the ancestral way. , brethren C. S. Starbuck, Edmund We would draw attention to the Classes 01 Salem Congregation to 
good ' to be derived from tll'e·. use of" our w~ak~r Sunday Schools. Schwarze, R. C. Spaugh, Qlin C. Per- Dr. Paul de Schweinitz offered 
the Liturgies. ' , (c). We ftcommend that rour. Pro- tyman, F. F. Bahnson elected_ prayer for the Elected Boards and for ' 

We would further encourage the vincial Sunday ~ehool Committee ,The ballot for Clemmons Sehool the Province and Unity. Bishop Rond-
memorizing of Hymns. ke~p itself, as far aS ,possible affiliated Board resulted ,in the electi~n of the t~~rer, with a brief comment, read the 
VI. The "Brotherhood" with the State S~~ay School. As- b~thren,. B. ~. Pfohl, H. W. Spaugh, Daily Word and Text. Hymn No. 645 

Resolved-That we call attention sociation;~ow under the efficient le~d- W~ey R. Jopes, .8. F. Cude, Raymond and Hymn No. 460: 
to the eulargmg field or'service which ership of Mr. D. W. Sims. Brletz" S. A. Miller, H. W .. johnson. "We who here together are ~mbl-

· the Mora:vian' Brotherhood is occupy- (d). We recommend the memoriz- The Secretary was instructed to ed" and ' /;Blest be the tie that binds," 
ing with' appreciation of its' advocacy ing by the y,ounger scholarS of our cast the ballot of the Synod for the were sung during which the . right 
of the Widow,s' Society. and of work Sunday Schools, 'of the names 'of the Wachovia Moravian Committee. The hand of fellowstip was given. Bish-
done in other lines. Books of the Bible" singly °and in brethren ·C. E. Johnson, Chairman, op Rondthaler closed with the Old 
. vn. The Reports of the p~ groups, and the Committing to nrem- Bishpp Rondthaler, Editor~; A. Testament BeDedict~on and at 4 P. 

Resolved-That from reports hand- ory thoroughly of select verses and Shore, Publisher, J. K. Pfohl, Manag- M. declared the Triennial , Synod of 
ecJ, ~ we are glad to note the ' spirit of I portions of Seriptures, and that Fall 1 ing Editor, Walser H. Allen Assistant 1920 adjourned, sine die. 
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Report of 

THE PROVINOIAL ELDERS 
CONFERENOE. " 

I 
tionate giving. One church ,aft'er the r.-------------------..:..-----
other f8 'coming into self-support and , 

, thus a new basis is being laid for the . 

To 'Tbe 
Triennial Synod Of the 

MORAVIAN CHUROH IN 
AMERICA. 

($outhern Province) 

future growth of the Province. ' The 
Sustent'ation, which a generation ,ago 
was well-nigh d~spaired of, has reach~ I 
ed, through the watchful efforts of 
the Financial Board, the goodly' sum 
of $100,000 and the revival meetings 
of the Church have a sweet and gra-

After 3 years, our brethren are again cious hold on the hearts of many 
here, in Synod assembled. We have of our people. Looking t~e field over, 
reason to come together in a very the Provincial Elders ,Conference asks 
thankful spirit. Though these years the Synod to join with ~hem in the 
have' bren y~ of war, during part praise prayer: "Bless the Lord; oh 
of the time, and of world-wide trouble Ply soul, and forget not all his bene
~ the time, our Province has, never- fits.' 
theless, been greatly blessed. It has, The Reports of Boards and of Com
take it all in all, been perhaps the mittees of the' Province will fill out 
most favored period in our entire Pro- this general outline of gratitude. It 
vincial histoQ'. Peace and tranquility might be well il several of the lat- • 
have prevailed within our borders. ,ter, in view ,of their increased field of 
Our ministry h~ b~n spared from efftrt and enlarged responsibilities 
loss by death out of its ranks,-and should now be lldvimced into the po_ 

IF·IT'SNEW 

You will most likely find it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study 

the requirements of each individual customer, they cannot buy 

just any COAT, 'SUIT, ,DRESS or any other piece of merchan

dise simply .because it's cheap. All merch'andise that comes into 

the IDEAL store must be NEW, FRESH. CLEAN, DEPENDA

BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE V.tLUE MUST ,BE T~RE RE

(U&DLESS O~ THlj: ,PRICE. We buy direct from the manli-

facturer, alld the interest of 'the ctistomer comes ftrst,-t'hat'll 

why the women of 'discriminating taste in 'such great numbers· 

sho~ at the IDEAL. 

REMEMBER if iVs NEW, it's 'first shown a't the IDEAL. , ' 

I Tode Street· TIE IDEAL All Mail 
tad Fourth , , 'Ord-G .... 

Next to WTlSTOI- SlLEI' ...... _ Ive_ 
MASONIC, ! Pf'OI!Ipt 
TEMPLE ' C.1J330-BestStore.-.CalI 380 A~DtiOD. 

.. 

even from any case of serious pro-I sition of "Boaras" of the Church. 
tra~ted illness. They are all_ busy in This subject is hereby referred to the 
thetr allotted places a~ tbey were I Government Committee of the Synod. 
tIme years ago and their ran~~ have i WIDE NEED FOR LAY SERVICE. 
been st!engthened by the addition of I Much of our larger blessing is due 
several young ,and vigorous ordain- I to t.he efforts ' of individual members I. 
ed brethren. The willingness of the ?r of small gr?UPS of members. There ii, 
laity to serve in the work of the Lord IS a further field ,of usefuln~s open li:. ----------------- -------------- -- ------------------------... 

. " to brethren and SIsters to mterest 
has riot only been mamtamed but even themselves in some of our smaller , • r ' 

increased. We have now four efficient fields. We' have wli~t may be called , ' , NORFOLK & WESTERN RAD..WAY . 
brethren in the unordained ministry Sunday School Ch.apels rather than . " to the ' , ' ' 
and many other brethren and sisters, congregations. Whenever these Chap- NORTH, EAST. AND WEST 
also are 'ving much time to Chris- els have good S.~day Scho?l 'man- ,. 
,' ~ ' agement and teaching, they do very • d Eq . h b 

tIan ServIce. A large and notable 'well; but whenever their Sunday ServICe an Ulpment t e est. 
body of men are kno~n as '?~e SchO?ls hegin to fail, th'ey c~,~se to Pullman sleepers Winston-Salem to New York 
Brotherhood"-and theIr name mdi- have allY Church strengtb. It IS not. . ' • b d h'l 
cates the direction which things are sO much a question ?f pasto~s in these VIa- Hagerstown, Hams urg an P 1 adelphia. ' 
t~king among us-toward .union . of :~c;~:::~: !~e~~~;::;'illi!~ev~r::~ ~lose connections a~ ~oanoke with trains car-
life, all through the ProVlDce. The teer and Sunday School workers. This rymg Pullman and Dmlng cars to Eastern and 
congrega~ons have done ,exceeding- subject is commended to both the Vvestern Cities. . 
ly well 10 outward and Inward re- Government and Sunday School Com- , . • 
spects in matters of building im- mittees with the ho~ that they may For f~res, schedules, etc call on or wnte-, 

, , . have valuable suggestIOns to make. . , 
provemeo.t, as, In t~e work for ~uls, PROBLEMS O;F CHURCH EX- W. ,p, LESTER, TrlP:veti,Dg p ........ ApIa&, 
A wonderful bleSSIng has rested up- TENSION. ' WiDatoD-Salem, N. C. 
on the Endowment Movement of the Another difficulty confronts us, 
Salem College and Academy, and ' Ii especially in our newer fields. There 
snm has b~n raised unequalled by 'have been spread, from of old, stories 
any similar effort ever made in the of vast and perh1l-PS hidden funds of 
Unit . The Sunda Schools have felt the Moravian Church. People at home 

y", Y . have become fully aware that these 
a reVlvmg influence and the ProVlD- stories are based on imagination and 
cial conventions of Sunday School not on fact. There are few funds in 
workers have bee~ marked with en- the Southern Moravian Church as 
thusiastic desire to reach still higher compared with the number of those 
levels of efficiency. The missionary in other denominations, and the in-

come of the funds is needed and ex
movemen~' is growing in polter \nd -in pended to the very limit. When help 

'evident ~esults. Not only are the con- goes forth to weaker fields it 'comes 

Buy your GOOD Shoe'S, Rubbe~ and 
Rubber Boots from ' 

Jones & Gentry 
WE LEAb~OTHERS FOLLOW' 

447 Trade ~t. W=SalelT1 
JO~S 

tributions of the Province much from the free'givings, especially of ================~============ 
AND GENTRY 

larger than ever before, but the wel- people in the Home Churches, with 
limited means, and the lack of speedy 

come given to missionaries on their purchase of lots,> erection ' of build-
return journeys have been 'very warm ings, settlement or resident pastors 
and loving. The Wachovia Moravian and procuring of parsonages, is not 
has maintained its activity;> it reaches a sign of lack of interest in the , 
every communicant; through the Home Churches, but of inability to I 

meet these cans except when, ip the 
strenuous efforts of a faithful commi- localities where these needs exist, a I 

LOV'BPEAST 
Now 35c Pound 

It's R.eal Coffee and Real Ec;:onomy 

c. D. KENNY CO. 
t~ it pays its way, (a ~are'experienee fair proportion of contributions can. 'I 
with newspapers at this time), and be ' gathered from members and 
receives ,many warm expressions of friends who reside there. Our indi_l~ 
appreciation, in wide circles. The spir- vidual members.ilJ ~ure ,dista~t places I 
it of giving has groWn wonderfully, ~a:wre:!h ,8~~~r~ ~~pe~!ra~ 1 The Horne of Lovefesst Colfee. 
and especially the spirit. of propor- Church property, '!ond th~ whole sub- , =========;;;;;;;;=;;;"===;;;;;;i:' ;;;';;;'===;;,,;,,;;;;;;===' ==';;;;;;;0:11 

Liberty ... d Third 8trMta. 
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jeet which threatens to weaken, if not when our candidat~ have been pre- RELATIONS WITH THE NORTH-
to del!~r!>y the efforts of faithhl pared, no vacaney exists on which ERN PROVINCE. 
workers is referred to the Committees they can, at once, enter, or they may . 
-on the Stll-te of Religion, Church not be as yet fitted for larger and . In re~ernng to our Fraternal ~la
.Aid, and Church G-overnment, for the more difficult charges, and they J;i1ay, tlO~S WIth. the, Nort~em ProVInce, 
best suggestions which they are' able therefore be lost to the sef'Vice of the ~hlCh have appeared m all the, deal
to make. ill this same connection we Province. It has been suggested that Imgs of th.e Northern Church WIth.us 
would refer to the agreement which some appointment to a temporary or : and especIally of the Northern P. E. 
members of the P. E. C., "the Finan- assistant pastorship in some of our I C., w~ ~re happy over the large sue
.cial Board and the Church Aid made larger congregations, would assist in I cess which th~ ~v. ~ed J. Trafford 
at the beginning ~f February 1920, the case above stated, to the , benefit I ,baa been meeting m .~ Sl?uthern c!1I).-

tion of the Synod would be an assis' 
tance to its Board, and other ,officers 
of the Church, in their ' efforts in this 
timely direction. 

" CONSERVATION AND PROGRESS. 

Finally, we woUld recommend as a 
result of much and varied experience, 
a conservative progress. We need to 
cleave with ~ll our heart to our evan-

to the f6llowing effect: , of all concerned. vass for the Memonal SCience Build- OOB'fBAO'lOU 
'''RESOLVED: That tlie policy ' iug of, the Moravian College and • ' 

of the e~ehtion work is to form PASTO:RAL g~~~~s AND AD- Theological Semin~, and w,f! express C M THOMAS Ie CO 
in various centers, where Morav-. . the hope that this coUecbon may I · . • 
ians are living, groups of mem- Dur~g ~he past three years there I r~ach the full sum of utmost. expecta- , --
bers and of their friends who de- has been little, pastoral change. Bro. I hon, $10,000, as a substantIal proof QJ:JIBlft' ' 
sire to be more closely 8880Ciated :ij: •• C: Ste~pel having passed from the of the Unity of the two Provinces. OBVIJDID Iron 
with the work of the Southern 1'nmty Church ~harge to that of WIDER FRATERNAL RELATIONS !'D1L&.CJOftA ~ 
Province, and that these members Greensboro, receIved and. accepted a ..' .-aILDura 'IILB 
be given such organization- as call to the Northern Provmce, Broth- . It would ~ proper m this connee-
they desire; be- visited as oppor- er Ernest Stockton has taken general . bon that the Unity and Fraternal Re-
tunity offers, and the work be :~arg\:f f t~e G~na~ro :Ong'rfu ega- jlations Committee should ' consider "St - _I_Gte' " 
f¢hElred as the various groups B:'th D aIr rromtseL. R!>rhtt e tture. the whole subject of our touch and 0..,. 

. and circles make it po88ible." . f er ~u'b:s lain !g. ~h re U~- in1luenc!e with other denominatio~s of Produeta for I'Ioon aad Btueo ... 
The P. E. C. ask that this joint mg rom B ap cy me., .. Christior:s and with t religi'ons Iaterior :rmW. 

resollltiOI1 receive the sanction Qf tbe Army, has entered upon, the 8el'Vlce ! t' Th ~ P E greac has bee . ' 
Sod ' of Trinity Church and Brother WaI- I' movemen s. e . ' .. n m SEE SAlIPLES AT OUR OJTICB 
yn." ser H. Allen a ~duate of the Theo' correspondence and in attendance np- Oppoaite Hotel Z· cJ.f 

"GENERAL DIRECTORY'.' MEET- 'logical S~ary at Bethlehem, having on the me~tings I?f several of the W. , ' .... 
. ING. b~n ordained in the Home Church on ~hurch UDlO~ bodies, such as the Na- iDItoa-Balem, N. Co 

In August of last year, (1919), a the second Sunday of July in this tlOnal Council, the ,World Conference -- --'-----------
"Gen~ral 1?iree~ory" meeting was year, baa entered, upon the Assistant of Churches, and. the Inter-Church Fran" Y gl Rr S 
held ~n Zel!!~ • . Hollat;_. When the pastorate of the Home Church and Mo~em~nt, (no~ m, course of re-or- 1 0 er II ons 
Amencan Mi8810n Agents started on the pastoral care of Imamtlel Church gamzatlOn). We believe that a closer FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
their way it was nncertain whether Waughtownl ' 'I fraternization with several churches, 
this meeting could be' held; ~he ex- LAY PREACHERS near us in. fai~h and practice might be 
pense was large; the American Breth- . ', our contnbubon to the great cause 

BEST PJo;I{SO:"lAL SEH\'lcf; 
MOTOR AMBULAxc'E 

-Phone 53 Day o~ Night. ren Bishop Hamilton and 'Dr. Paul de Anot~er ~ppy cIrc~s~an~e m of Church Unity, and the broad sanc-
Scbweinitz w~re fully competent to conn?CtlOn WIth our mlDlstry IS the =============~===~========== 
.de!ll with the situation whatever, on' fact that we now hav~ four lay
their arrival, it might prove to be. prea~hers, Br. C. E .. Cnst, Br. C. L. , 
For these and other reasons' the Sou- Hams, Br. Hard ReId and Br. Geor
thern P. E. C. contined itself to greet- ge Albert Blewster. The P. E~ C. 
ings. The me~ting lowas held in Zei!!t, recommends th~t wh~ a lay-preach
and showed a fraiernal mind between Elr ~om~ to be lD d~finite pastoral re
British, German and American breth- lab~n: m some partlc1?-lar field, he be 
ren in whi!lh we fully share. Cer- entItled to 'be ex-officlO a member of 

' tain missionary arrangements were Synod. W ~ w~uld here also gratef~y 
tentatively made with regard to the reco~d the fa1thf~ ~toral preaching 
Care of the missIon fields, until some servlce~ of Rev. EdwlD J. Heath, Pn,>
General Synod, at some jndeflnite fu- feS60r m Salem College, and of his 
ture time, could decide what should fl!-ther, Rev. George ~. Heath, an ad
be permanently 'done. The practjcal VISOry me,mber of this Synod. 
result was that the missions on the THE SUSTENTATION FUND. 
American Continent have' come 'un- .. . , 

. DO IT E~~CTRICAi.L)" 

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep--
. sew-wash-iron~ 

Call on us and learn ab(j~t it. 

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Phone 1141 
dt!r the care of ·the Society for Pro- We greatly. reJoIce m the fact that 
pogating ,the Go!!J)CI in Bethlehem, the SustentatlO~Fund has now r,each
Penna., with the understanding that ed the. sum of $101,~OO. but would ask 
the Soutli cooperate with the North the ~ance COmmIttee to draw the SA VB YOUR Tmi KONEY 
in this great and official task,- attentIon of the Synod to. the fa~t, by ' taking adv~ntage of our know
which we, on our part, have loyally that should the Church lDcr~se lD 
done. When a GenerRI SynOd can the ~~xt f~w years, as fast as It ~ ledge, experience and facilities for ~
again be held, is entirely uncertain, done m the past deca~e, all the ~- buildiug tiqls and tubes through our 
and as WA are M situated that an c~me of the SustentatIon and ml?re, modern vulcanizing process. You can , 
Extra Synod for the election of dele- will be required to prevent a defiCit. " , . . , save many dollars which OtherWIse 
gates can easily be called, the ,P. E. CHURCH PUBLICATIONS. ", , . 
C. refers to the Committee on Unity Th P E C uld dr tt t' . you would spend f~r new eaamgs and 

To _ e . . ,wo aw a en lon, t be W 
~d Fraternal n.elations the ad~~il- to the fact that the Shorter Hymn Inn~r. 11 s. e ~tee .our 'ftl-
ItY. of the P!'atponement. .at thIS tlDle, Book which has proved so useful in ,camzmg and our ~built tIreS and 
of 8!1 el~tlO~. Mea!lwhile; we have n1f¥1y of our congregations, has been tubes to give satisfactory service. 
t~ought, iII. this ~rov,m.ce t~t.the very thoroughly revised and somewhat en
h,est war of malDta~ loVIng rela- larged, and is now in the printers' 
tlOns WIth our suffenng brethren hands. The members of the Larger CAROLINA VULCANIZING COM'PANY 
across the seas, was to send them American Moravian Hy.mn Book Com- ' 
help which has been ~berally dOJ}e and $ittee (North and South), will be 207' No IIain S~ FmESTOn '1'lBEB ~ TUBES. 
:most thankfully received. ready to make report to this Synod. .' , B"4 PP AlT, JIIr., 

INCREASE OF THE M,INISTRY. The Church Book ordered by, a pre-
T~e increase of students for the vious Synod lind endorsed by the Fi

ministry is a most important subject nancial Board has be~ fipished in its 
of Provincial interest. The P. E. C. first draft, but upon the advice of the 
asks the Committee!!! on the State of Ministers' Conference its completion 
Religion and on Education to consid- has been postponed until after the Sy
er what encouragement can be giv. nod. This is an official publication, 
ell to. pastors as well as to parents in containing rules and regulations of 

OWEN DRUG COMPANY 
The Bil Store--3rd St., Nut; to w&chovia Bank and TnId 00. 

., PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, JlEDICINES. 

our churches to, secure y'oung eandi- the Church and, therefore, cannot MORE REGISTERED P B 
dates for the. holy office. In view of take the place ~f other publications I H.A ·JU..2~TSS THANTE ANY. DRUG STORE IN 
the . comparative fewness of our con- of shorter compass which are . £re'l ' " .L~ TA . 
~tions, o1fe~ a sufftcient min- q~en~ly ~Iilled for, in the way' of free OpR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY . YOUR DaUG 
letenal support, 1t may happen that distnbution. ' , . W ANTS W~OUT DELAY. .. 



10 THE WACHOVlA MORAviAN 

gelical doctrine and to th~ goo~ ~o-I save? but can, by p~tientht~r, be. ?rought from our miss!on fields. In 1918 !h~ Rev. and money were asked .fo!: As a result
ra"ian practice in Christian hVIng. up mto a very satisfactory condition. In Kenneth Hamtlton became the mISSIOnary seven large cases of supplies were forward
We should not depart from the past I this connection, the very faithful labors of Pastor of Calvary Church ar$ rendered ed in the mon.'ths of NovembeJ- and Jan
fr th I b s and influence of o~ several members arid especially of the Sun- good service while among us in addressing' uary and letters of grateful appreciation 

om e a or . f . h day School Superintendent, Bro. Percy D.' congregations and societies. ·In .1919 Bro. arrived in dqe time from the recipients-. 
fathers and ~others In th~ alt ,.but I Kerner, deserve especial acknowledgement Herbert Cruickshank., emoute to Nicara- In addition to the irtiqes contributed the ' 
we hould bUlld new work and ~gh- and appreciation. gua to become the ·head of the School work cash contributions amounted 'to $1,126.08. 
er ervice on these good foundatIOns The new interest in Church Extension of that Province; quickened our interest in' European Belief 
of the former times. We should thank- i has led to several iriteresting surveys of that bra.n:ch of the service; and the Rei. Other substan.tiill contributions were al-· 
full" remember th'e achievements of i fields in which Moravians live-made by Arthur Butzin and wife, on furlough from so made to our needy institutions in Eu
m~y "hom we no longer see on earth, I min!sters and laymen acting under the di- AIask.a, spent some m~>nths ~ong ti:' ad- rop:. Th.e 'Emmaus Horne for De<l;~ess-' 
and whose voices we have for a lit- rection of the Board. Such survey o~ oppor- voca~g the cause With which he 18 re- es m Nlesky, the schools for missionary 
tl bile ceased to hear' But we ! tunities in Charlotte, N. C., have smce re- sponslblly charged as Superintendent, and children in Kleinweike, and nee«ty minis-

e w h t' t . th f ture ! suited in the organitatioIl! of a promising a~ealing especially for the proposed Or- ters 'and their families in . Moravian con-
s~ould alhso react' OU

h 
1D tOh t ~¥dr (congregation and Sunday School in that im- phaJl13.ge and S~ool for the Alaskan chil~ gregations, received substantial help. $876.65 '- • 

WIth s~c en~rge ~c ope . a el! 1 portant city, and doubtless the same re- dren. . was contributed for this worthy cause and' ..-
and children s chIlru:en ,,~ bless ~nr ' sults will .be attained in the next trienn,ial During the Spring and SUDlIDer of the the bond of sympathy and Christiluij union. 

. faithful endeavors 1D thlS apPOInt- I period in other .centers. present year the Rev. Lorenzo Taylor ~d was. greatly strengthened thereby. 
ed day and time. And in view of the It is ' important, in view of this new in- ~amily, and the Rev. S. C.' NeatI! and fam- The total result · o( our three-years' ef- • 
very great £u\"1'ors whjch GQd has terest in! the spread of our Church, ~at ily ,vere entertained for som~ ~e~ by the fort in dollars and cents is contained in 
shown us, e pecially during the last th~e .should be som~ better understandmg, ~OI!le Ch~ch an~. Calvary MISSIOMry So- the followin~ • 
three years let us with one accord, all . ar?wrrl,. conc~g the extent of ilie clehes while awaltm,g p~~ge to ~ngland, Fmancial Statement 
dem: Bret~en and chosen represen- I financlal :ud to be gtv~ to new fields. T~e ,,:here they a:e now enJoym~ . therr vaca- which i~ very hearten~g; not because it 

. f" bId IS th ~ expectations for finanCIal heJp are very va- bon, and thelY stay was uuhzed by the shows that \ve have attaineq .... to our utmost :.. 
tati,es ~ ?~ . e ove o~ ern 1 rious. From Charlotte, for 'instance, there Co~ittee for a thorough visi~tiot;t .. of the of giving, for we have not, but because 
Ch~ch, . R~JolCe In the Lord s sal- I has com~ no request ~or such help .. In some Provrnce; th.e brethren appearmg m near- of the steady and encourag~g increase of " 
vahon, and In the name of our God, I other fields, everythmg has been expect- ly all the Churches, and Mrs. Taylor and I which it gives evidence. 'The accounts of 
set up our ·banners." ed to be done ~or .them. Between these ex- Mrs. Neath speakiI\g to many gatherings fthe Provincial Mission Treasurer reveals. 

-: . Your brethren of the I tremes there have been various degrees of of women's organizations. the follow~ totals by years: • 
Provincial Ellters Conference. demands, and of complaint and consequent' In addition to these efforts the ~eth- 1917 .: .......... _ ...................... $3,038.01 
. \ paralysis of the work, when th.ese require- ren Geo. O. and Edwin J . Heath have 1918 ..................... : .............. $3,83228 

REPORT OF . THE COMMITTEE ments could not be met. In fine, nobo<jy has r~ndered very help~1 servic.e through 'p~b- 1919 ............. ; ...... , ............... $8,199.65 
ON SHORTER MORAVIAN known how .much could be .expected.; there hc addresses and mstruchon of mission Grand total for the inter-synodal 
HYMN BOOK (SOUTHERN was no scale fixed, and thIS finanCIal un- study groups. , . period .............................. $15,070.54 

. certainty has caused great. embarassment m the early part of ,the present year the A comparative statement with previoull. 
PROVINCE) TO SYNOD, and hindrance to the efforts of faithful Committee had prepared and issued from synodal periods is as follows: 

NOV. 16TH 1920. workers. The Board would, therefore, ear- the press"":A STUDY of MORAVIAN ' Reported to the Synod of 
This Committee and its work grew out nestly suggest that some maximum of aid to MISSION~, a copy of which was mailed 1914 ... _ ............. $ 6,481.65 

of a need expressed repeatedly ~ the Min- l new fields sho~ld .be esta~lished ;-say, ~ty to every me~her of ~e Pro~ince, resident RepOrted to the Synod of 
isters' Conference of the Provmce for a I for fifty ; that IS, If the aided congregations and non-reSident, together ..... lth a personal 1917 ............. : .... $ 8,413.86 
convenient and moderately-priced Hymnal will contribute 50 per cent toward the gen- appeal for the proposed Alaskan Orphan- Reported to the Synod of . 
needed in Dlany congregations, and o~ I eral support Qf its enterprise, the Church age. This effort has brought response of 1920 .................. $15,070.54 
which might serve in some of our churches ! Aid will' endeavor, if possible, by contribu- appreciation from many quarters from The totals for the present year are nol 
as a temporary boOk until the new Mora- tion from private sources to raise an equal which no previous mission interest had yet in. hand. As far as reported to date, they l . 
vian .HYmn Book now being prepared by a amount And further, the Board suggests been received, and thus far $1.814.65 ' has show a sUlI further increase-viz: Foreigq 
joint COlllmittee, North and South, is fin- that when lots are in contemplated purchase been contributed for the proposed Orphan- Missions $8,80820; . European Relief 
ished. ~ and buildings are proposed to be erected, age. . $866.65. Total $9,674:85. 

The supply of "The Shorter Moravian I the new congregation should have the. same The 'Years under review have also shown But with all this increase lE;t no one 
Hymn ' Book" published severa~ years a~o I opportuniti~ opene~ which all 0e Churches a remarkable growth in the support of think we have measu.red ~p as 4fltt to the 
had become . exhausted and t?IS. commlt: \of the Provmce ~Joy,-Qf gomg out. and "OWN MISSIONARIES" full demands of the s~tuatJon,.;We have not 
tee, as appomted by the Provmclal Elders around among their brethren ~ fnends by both congregations and individuals, yet reach¢ the average of $2.00 per mem-
Conference and the Ministers' Conference by authorization of P. E. C. to gather At the present time personhl and con- her per year, and the financial needs of 
was charged with getting out a new supply what they can get, in addition to their own gregational support for the following mis- our ' missions in these post-war years are 
of "The Shorter Moravian Hymn Book," gifts for these building purposes. Then in sionaries :tnd mission interests has been very great A heavy deficit rests upon our 
including in the same some additional Iit- the line of these Synodical measures, the: pledged in whole or part:- Alaskan ' work and the demands of our ex
urgical services and hymns up to a total aided Church.es will thus be encouraged Bethania and Chapels--Helper Rigby, pading Nicaraguan field are increasing 
of about 200. to reach self-support at an early date, so Nicaragua, in full; Calvary Church-The with every year. A one hundred per cent 

The Financial Board was found willing that efforts in aid can be extended into still Rev. Kerutr-th Hamilton, Nicaragua, . it! increase during the next inter-synodal pe
to finance the edition, expecting to be re- other fields. If everyone knows what finan- full and Helper Allen, Nicaragua, by the riod is a necessity and toward that end 
funded from the sale of the book. cia! help may be expected, and just how Woman's Missionary Society, in part; every congregation of the Province should 

The commtitee worked separately and the financial end M the work cam be main- Fairview-Helper Sriman, Suriman, in fUll; strive. 
then in conference on the materia! to . be tained, there will be safer outlays of mon- Christ Church-Helper Philip Parabir. :Miscellaneous ' Efforts 
induded, and here'~ith~ submits the finish- ey, greater confidence among th.e faithful in full ; Fri~dberg-Helper ScheRs, Suri- Again, as in pr.evious years, .maJ1lY sup-
ed book to Synod, trusting that the need ( workers and happier results. nam, in fuji; Friedland-Studenlt in Train- plies have been forwarded to the mission 
for a shorter book in various congregations The whole Work of Moravian Exten- ing Schoo~ Shringar, India, by' the Mis .fields by congregations, Sunday School 
may have been met. sion in the South is a field which has lorig sionary Society, in full; HOlI!e Church- Classes, Mission Circles and individuals. 

Edward Rondthaler, Chairman, lain fallow; many initial difficulties need, Bishop and Mrs. Van Calker, missionaries Each year the ga\hering of materials and 
F . W. Grabs, therefore, to be overct>me;-but there are, in Shiloh South Africa in. full' the Rev. sending of large boxes to South Africa is 
J. E. Hall, alEeady encouraging si.gns and with proper and Mrs.' Lorenzo 'Jay lor, mi~ionaries' in becoming a greater undertaking and the 
J. K . Pfohl, . ., provisions made by this S?,"oo, .and by pa- Nicaragua, by the Mission Band, in full; hundreds of dollars thus expe{lded are not 
R. A. Shore, m charge of prmting, tien;t watchfulness and lovmg, trU~1 cour- salary of one Missionary in the Eastern tak.en into account in our finanl::ial sta~- ' . 
Edmund Schwarze, Secretary. age and steadfast labor, there will be an West Indian Province, by individua~ in ment. Nicaragua has again received im-

abundant harvest by an.d by. full; Miss Alzine Green, teacher, and Ad- portant gifts through individuals an~ Sun~ 
Report of the . Resp'ectfully submitted to Synod rian Darian, native evangelist, Nicaragua, day School Classes, for example, forty doz- -

CHURCH AID AND EXTENSION CHURCH AID AND ~XTENSI0N by a husband ana wife. in full; HenrY en slates and two typewriters were given 
~ 'DOABD BOARD Vaughn, ne.tive helper, Nicaragua, by in- for use in the schools. Gifts of clothing, . 

-tI Edward Rondthaler, President dividual, in full. In addition, three Nica- wool, magazines, and other supplies have 
The Church Aid and Extension Board is raguan boys and one girl are being educat- gone to many misSion workers in widely 

happy to report very much enlarged inter- Report of the ed for mission serviCe in Slater Normal scattered fields. The personal contact ·thus 
est and much larger contributions to ~e ,,: __ . C 'ttee and Industrial School by individuals, an.d. gained between, individuals. at home and 
Cause · which they represent than ever bt- Provincial ......... l0lJ.3.ry . o~ . f b d' th Ie dv 
fore. The notable offerings of the Home Dur~g t?e three-year peno~ s!Dce . t?e the Home Sunday Schoo~ through one 0 wor~ers a roa IS not east a antage 
Church in this behalf has lea the way. The I~st Tnennlal . Synod, the P~vmctal MIS- its classes and its Missionary Society is of ·~uch C;ffort, and we would encourage 
oth.er Churches have shown the same spir- !, slonary Commltte«: has ~en en.couraged to providing support for .a native boy in the this form C?f service, even though at f!rst 
it, and"' the Board gratefully acknowledges see some worthwhile results of 'Its labors of Training School in S~ar, India, for thought it may appear to take from the 

. • . d' I'heral' d Church ' fonner years . the up-keep of the "Salem" bed in the hos- more general and imperative needs of the 
thiS mcrease I Ity towar . . . . I Leh, T'be!, d f . I' th teal . ts' . 

. .h . f th Con tions of ' There has been a steady growth m ml5- pita at . ' I an. or a gl!' m e cen accoun. .. ' 
Aid on ~e part 0 e grega I sion interest and increase in conttributions orphanage m Pottenstem, Bohe~lIa. . The Need of :MissIOn Workers . 
o~ Pro\'1llce. f th t fferings the in at lea:st 90% of our congregations, and The Special Offerings For the , In one important respect, however, we 

B 
Ydmheansbeen° belsetgre~ erth

9 
UUS" ten'al l we have had reason to feel that we were Churches in BoheJDiv, DlUSt report complete failure. Not a single 

oar as a e 0 give em. .. ..<:..Ld . ' d I ha fr b thr \ d' this aided work a. fair I justified in havmg, SiX years ago, COllllUe In July 1919, a speCial appeal was ma e vo unteer, man .or woman, s gone om 
. re en 7"gath

ge
. m lan'es The sho-- ser- Iour effort 'almost wholly to missionary edu- to the churches and Sunday Schools of the our Province during the three years to take 

mcrease m err sa. ... I . . "d d fin' .. . ·th h . . d I . ti f th to en cation' - Provinl:e in behalf of our mtnlsters an up e lte mlsslon servIce; nel er ave 
v1Cee~forG:::=~ ~~e~ente~ ~~ ;rop= . Continued Educational EJfort their fainilies and the children of our or- we had any vol~teer for train!Dg ~or 
gagretums for the considerable sum of mon- This effort has been continued tlirough- phanages in Bohemia. The appeal touched such wor~. In . thl~ . respect, ~e arc: fallmg 
:; invested toward the continuance o( that out this period under review and the. Pro- a most sympathetic.;uid responsive chord far short of our SiSter Provmces m bear
important work. But under the general I vince has been ~ov~red ~o!e thoroughly in the hearts of our members. Never has ing our part of the mission load. . 
charge of the Rev. Ernellt "H. Stockton, an than «:v~ befon;. With ID\SS101L advocates an appeal awakened greater interest in At the present time, but two missiooaries 
encouraging prospect has already. been I and mISSionary hterature. ., tQVQ1 and country and the resporise was are in service from our Southern Province, 
opened :ind the Church Aid believes that Of great aid to us have been the VISits both· hearty and enthusiastic. Clothing, .viz: The Rev. J?avid J. Woosley, in the 
the ChurC<h of Greensboro can not only be I of a number of missionaries emoute to or ·new and second hand, ' ho~old articl~ Inl:iian Mission of Southem California, and 

'. 
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his sister, MrS. Pearl WoosleY Bishop, 

' wife of the Rev. Rufus Bishop, in Nica
IaKUa. 

, " 

growth, both: in numbers and efficiency, and 
there is good promise of continued improve
ment. The last sta tistics available from the 
entU:e Province, December 31, 1919, show 
a total enrollment of 6043 officers, teachers 
and scholars. 

A comparison with three years previous, 
December 31, 1916, is as follows :' 

OFFICERS AND TEACHERS 
1916 .. _ .............................. _ ... _ ..... 365 
1919 _ .... , .... _ ........................ .. _: .... 372 

Gain":" 

'·SCHOLARS 
5,361 
5,671 

310 

TOTAL 
5,726 
6,043 

317 

7 

II 

Repo~ f~ed promptly when' asked I the following statement regarding the pres
S po~ts cred!t. School open all. the year ent status of Salem Academy and College. 
5 pomts credit. Equipment&, Resources General 

Synod will note that credit is given for Sta~~' 
e:lch requirement met but in order to be a ........ cs. 
staI?dard school all the requirement, mak- The plant and pro~ owned by Sa!em 
ing a total credit of . l00 points, must be ~cademy and College mcludes twelve budd-
complied with mgs and twenty-three . aI)d one-half acres 

. of campus valued as follows: the Campus 
Some Besults. $75,000, the Buildings $155,669.66, the 

The. re~u1ts have been gratifying to the Equipment $50,000, Total $280,669.66. The 
Comrmttee. ~e schools er1tered heartily il;- Buildi!l1l6 and contents are duly insured on . 
to the workmg out of the plan and con- this valuation but these valuations having 
siderable gains have been made. _ Oeen made some years ago arc far below 

Seven Schools are now rated as Stand- rcplaccmen't costs. In addition to the own
ar? Sch?<>I;;. The:;e are ~lvary, Enter- ed : buildings, the school rents thre'! prop
pnse, F~l!""lew, Friedberg, Friedland, Home erbes adiatent for class room purposes and 
and Trullty. in ~ddition one entire residence and va· 

Nine schoolll now have Teacher Training rious rooms in the neighborhood fot dor
Classes with a total enrollment of 127. As mitory and teacher housing purposes. 
these classes. finish the prescribed course Hhe general endowment n:>w orrnounts to 

It is our earnest hope that before another 
'Triennial Synod, this cOndition may be 
greatly changed. The new arrilngementfpI 
-oui mission work, as entered into .by the 
Iepresentjl.tives at the recent conference in 
Ziest, Holland, gave to the American Pro
vinces, North and" South, full responsibil· 
ities as to men and money for the Nica- . 
:raguan and . Alaskan ~ Missions and we 
should not fail as a ' ProVince to meet our 
p~ of the obligation. For this :reason, we 
WPuld urge that the Committee charg
ed with this work durins. the next il\ter
syndal period, make the securing of vol
-unteers for mission service one of its prin
dpal objects, and that the congregations 
and individuals· unite in praying "the Lord 
-of the harvest to send forth laborers into 
his harvest." 

()f;her Needs 

During the last three years your Com. of study there will be available a . largely $306,892,04 in addition to wh :ch the amount 
mittee has held a m!Il)ber of meetings to increased number of specially trained work· of $336,10i.92 is pledged to be secured in' 
consider the work m general and to pIan ers .to take up active serVice. The general payments extending to J~' 30th 1924. Of 
for special rrovincial ocCasions, to which Teacher Trainling work is under the di· this total amount $642,999.96 (including 

are urgent likewise. It is very des"irable reference will be made later. The Provin- rectian of Mrs. J. F. McCuiston, who, at both payments and pledges) $250,000.00 is 
1hat our chJJches be further organized for cial Superintendent has visited many of the the. requ.est of the Committee, is Serving ultimately ' to be expended upon erection of 
missionary ·service. A woman's missionay schools and has given assistance and ~or. as Provincial Teacher Training Su.~· additional buildings on the present cam-

. -organ:iZation in every church is essent~ mation, etc., in a considerable number of tendent. pus. ihe total income from the existibg en-
and missionary instruction in th~ Sunday instances. 'Meetings ' with groups of sChools Decision Day is coming to be more dowment;; expended annually on current 
'School with stated times for .missionary of- were held at Enterprise .and Oak Grove, in widely observed and 15 'schools report 319 expenses but the capital is preserved in-
ferings shoul4 be a pjltt of the program. which marked interest was shown. members received nito full church memo violable. This ~Wment is invested in 
'The Committee WOUld. be glad to see each bership since Jan. I, 1920. such restricted investments only as are ap-
church with an "own missionary" or some Worken Conferences. Requirement 9 providing for contribu· plicable to trust funds, ' 
definite ' object of missi~ . un,dertaking Our chief efforts, however, have been di- tions ' f~r ow: ~enominational work has reo , Without the endowmCjt this institution 
for which ~ponsibility is assumed, and rected towards the betterment of the work suited · m . placlDg the work of the Com· would have bee!) so curlailed that by this 
it holds itself . in readiness to suggest · such at ' large and three general conferences of mittee on a sound financial basis. time it would have undoubtedly diminish
-objects. More mission . study is also ~- the Sunday ,School workers of the entire On August 31st, 1920 repprts :received ed into a very limited school instead of oc-
1ia~ if intelligent interest is to be taken in Province have been held, all of which were from 24 schools showed that the total cupying its important position as' one of 
the work, ~ we earnestly recommend to .well attended. The first gatheri\lg of this amount of money raised by them during the the nine recognized Colleges in North Care-
each church lJ1e organization of mission kind was in September 1918 at which time past 12 ,months, for all purposes, was in \ina. ' 
-study, classes. ' we endeavored to promote a better ac- excess of $8,100.00 of w!rich amount more It is impossible through statistics to in-

It has been our observation. likewise, quaintance among Ouf' workers and create th~ $2.4~.~ was con~buted towards the terpret fully the life and efficiency of an 
that those 'churches which adopt the bud. a desire in the heart of eac:h for a larger var.ous mIssIon enterpnses of the church. instibltion, therefore this report will en
:get system of finances, with · the envelop vision as to the possibilities for greater use- InterdenoiDinational Relations. deavor to reduce statistics to minimum. The 
system of offerings,. are those' that meas- fuIness oPenJng up in our various fields. We have endeavored to cultivate close present enrollment numbe{s six hundred and ' 
,ure up best to the responsibility for mis- The' second Conference, held in ' August friendly relations with · Sunday School eighty-one persons in the sbldent body. Of 
sion support. We again ac;lvocate the adop- 1919 was devote~ largely to the question leaders in other .Henomimt:ons and the gen- th is number, two hundred and eighty-sev-
1ion of this me,th<i<l by each church, anI:! in of b.ringing our work up to a standard eral organized Sunday School field, as far en arc board:ng pupils and the rama:nder 
connection therewith', the practice of the which would conform to what bas coine to as opportunity has offered, an\l the Pro- are day p,upils and departmental sbldents 
principle of tithing. · . be corisidered, by all . \eading Sunday vincial Superintem:lent has been called on resident in ,and about Winston-Salem. The 

This effort will be found to produce not School workers, as ~tial for securing to address two ' Township Conventions. A tot31 enrollment. of this instibltion makes 
only more, money for miSliions. but long ex- the "reatest efficieJ!CY in 'the local school. few months ago Mr. D. W. Sims came .t easily the largest non-state supported 
per:ence has proved that it also helps the The thir!i Conference; September 1920, from Georgia to accept the positiorP of c;pllege.for women . in this general portion 
local church io take a IoJ1g 'step forward in was inspirational in character and also gave General Secretary of the North Carolina of the South. 
the direction of lIClf support, and we cannot opportunity to present ·the first infonna· Sunday School Association. Our Provin· The faculty numbers sixty-four persons 
too strongly urge its adoption upon the tion obtained as to the progress madt' in cial Superilltendent had a conference with in addit :on, most of whom live in the in
churches of the Province. • working out the plans adopted the year Mr. Sims who has promised his hearty co- stitution. There are furthermore seventy-

All these represent great. needs, but the previous. operatiun whenever possible. three pen ons in the employ of the instibl-
most vital and pressing are Provincial Suldav School Stand--" In June 1918 the Provincial Superintend- tion which employment irtcIudes house ser-

CoD1D11
" ·ttee. ' ...... ent attended' the qualJrennial convention 01 vice, yard and ground service, kitchen and 

:More Prayer and :Mol-e _ Ken • the International Sunday School Associa- d :Oing room. service and laundry service. 
Reference was ma<;le in the pr,eceding tio, held in Buffalo, N. Y. While there he The total budget for the current year 

Daily pray~ fol missions ' by' the ~di- paragraph to the standard adopted at the was able to ' form a personal acquaintance 1920-21 amounts to approximately $195,
vidual member in' his private devotions, conference held in AugUst 19l9. For some with a number of the leaders in that or· 000.00 which is four times the budget of ten 
prayers Jor missions at the family altar ; time prior to that meeting your ,committee ganiMtion representing around 20,000,000 years ago. It 'is needless to sute that se
prayer fQr missions in the public services felt that a definite program or, stanldard Sunday School members . . Those whose ac- vere financial clJllditions Iuve been impos
of the church and in prayer circles organ- should ' be established in oraer to promote quaintance was thus made spoke in cordial ed upon this institution during the years 
ized for. that purPose. is, we believe the more efficiency in the work ~f our schools. tenns of , our denomination and offerf;d the of the recent war. In d:stinj:tion from a' 
key to the siblation and the solupon of We therefore secured from the Intimation· assistance of their orgariization whenever mercantile or manufacturing enterprise, an 
the problem that confronts us. Christian al Sunday School Association information pract!cable. educational instibltionaJ cannot advanCe its· 
Missions are in iine with the purpose and concemirlg the Standards of Efficiency of Name. prices from week to week in accordance 
will of God, and He has said-"If ye ask that' organization, ~d the various denom- We find that when we come in touch with with the advance in markets, and hence the 
anything in I?Y name, I wilr do it." inations composing . the Sunday School work~s outside of our own Province they financial progress of any educational insti-

"Pray ye, ,therefore, the Lord of the Council of Evangelical Denomin;ltious. do not understand what is meant by a tution in such years has been extremely 
harvest that he will send fQTth laborers into With th is information as a guide we un- "Provincial Sunday School Committee." difficult. Without dwelling further upon 
his harvest." And when men offer them- derto:>k the task of formulating a stal)dard We feel that a ·better understan,ding would this, it is important to note that ' this in
selves, other men will offer their means that to fit OUl: own needs, but which would, at be had if the name were changed to "Sun· stitution is without debt and it is believeq 
they may be provided for. . the same ti.me, place our schools .in posi- 'day School Board of the Moravian Church that this year's curren, in,come is again suf-

Respectful~ submitted by '. t ion to secure rec'ognitiol\ from the Inter· -Sou'i:hern Province," and we recommend ficient to meet th is year's current expenses 
THE MISSIONARY. COMMITTEE, national and State organizatio\1s if they to Synod that section x.l of the Rules and without hope of profit and without the ~-

should desire to do so'. After careful con- ~eguJa:tions be amended accordingly. pectation of loss. The magnitude of the 
~: .~. P:~;:;FNER sideration and a number of conferences, we ' Conclusion. financial responsibility will be appreciat-

W . F . MILLER. ~;~i!h~Chn\:a!~r=t~d~~~: ~~r~~i~ de~; ~;~eci~~%lDW~f w~s: ~~~p~~~o~ ~1 :cfith~~~g:!!: ~=~~tir:e:i?t 
J , K. PFOHL stjl.ted, and by them unanimously adopted tion which' has been given us by all the has hitherto been accorded to this institu-

Report · of . This , standard is as follows : brethren of the ministry, the officers of our tion, if the present standard of growth is 
PROVINCIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 1~Cradle' Roll 5 'points credit. Home De.' schools; and others who have assisted uS to be maintained . 

~ COMMITT~E. partment 5 points . credit, 2-0rganized in vanous ways. ·We are conscious 'of a Education, lrfaiDtenance of Stand-
TO THE TRIENNIAL SYNOD. Classes 10 points credit. 3-Teacber Train- deep sense, but for their generous help. arels, Etc. 

Iti. submitting this triennial report your ing Classes or Students 10 points credit. Respectfully submitted, . There are now conducted under the gen-
Sunday School COl1lItlittee .wishes to ac- 4-The Sch. 001 Graded ' 5 points credr't, THE PROVINCIAL SUNDAY I . S d d I ' SCHO era corporabon, alem Aca emy an Co -
knowledge with grateful hearts, the bless- Graded Instruction)O points credit. 5- OL COMMITTEE. lege, three distinct instibltions, namely, a 
inlls of God which have rested' upon our M issionary Instruction 5 points credit. Mis· ' Preparatory School, a High SchOOl and a 

k d · th t thr d ' Off' 5' d' 6-T S. alem Acade- and College. ., wor urlDg e pas ' ee years, an we SIOr¢uy erlDg POlDts cre It. em· -.. College~ith several lines of departmental 
give 'to Him the praise for whatever has perance Instruction 5 points credit. 7- REPORT TO THE SYNOD. work. . 
been) accomplished. Definite Decision for Christ urged 10 points NOVEMBER 1920. The Preparatory School is a survival of 

We arc glad to be allie to, report that credit. 8~Work.ers' Conference regtrlarJy D eal" Brethren :- the long tradition of Salem Academy in that 
many of the 'Sunday ' Schools .in our Pro- held 10,points credit. 9-Offerjngs for Pro- T.he Board of Trustees of Salem Acad- this ~titution has found itseH under ur
villce show a steady an4 encouraging vincial S. S. Work 10 points credit. 10- emy ana College desires" to lay before you gent demands to fum~ preparatory edu~ 
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cation and personal care to a considerable I pus and town life along lines of womanly T' HE GIFT SHOP Iunre rnr i.1ltomoltUe ud tI"IIt* 
number of little children, often motherless seli-d«!velopmenL . ' . , 
and fatherless, which group seems to main- In concluding this report,· I cannot but fl " • • 1D the Aeba m.aru«:e Co.. ,~ 
tainj the same dimensions and to Tenew it- e~phasize the deep and earnest co-opera- 0 ers. Hlgh . class,· d~nd:"ble. ~r- 460, lJ. W. Fo-. AIL 
self year by year. bon ren~ered by the students in the various chandi8e of the Jew-eler I liDe. 1D &b ----.... • .-------------

The second, or High School group meets emergencies for service and sacrifice which newest, and most artistic desigilL ' • 
the usual demands for standard high school were inlVolved during the period of the War, Gifts for one and all at 'any aeUon Just Acr' oss 
trai~ing and ~ addit~~.}.ffords th~ oppor- This in itself would fonn. an extended of the year ' and any oceason. AllO 
tumty of special trammg along Imes of story. In many ways and m often unex- , .' .. 
Domestic Science, Music and Fine Arts, pectedly ltelpful ways the student body to- the eOlJ'eet and IClentific ilttlllg of 
with a larger and better equipment than gether with the faculty met faithfully, glasses, by, the most up-to· date meth· h S " 
that usually found in high schools. . courageously, and sacrificially the several ods, t e' quar' e 

The College proper which ha~ been ~e dem~ds upon it made by recent war emer- THE GJ""'" SHOP . . , 
devopment of more recent years In Salem s gencles,. ..I.' ,.. 

history niunbers approximately two hundred r---'::====::::'_--"", W. ' E . . Lineback, Prop., From Our Former ' Location 
and filty students · of college a~e and 
college standing and offers a college clirri- Jewelers 'and Optometrists A 'Lt'ttle Sav-d' 
culmn leading to certain degrees or certa,in -·REPORTS FROM THE 4.28 N .. Liberty Street, "" 

diplomas, which curricillm is in accordapce CHURCHES North C--"-- On Ev' -rv Pa;". with established college standards so far as WinltQn-Salem. ... .. uu. "" u. 

the several courses offered are concerned. --~ L· AS' HMIT It ' is very striking that the development of GIVE A BiBLE FOR CJI1U8TI(A8 . 
this college upon its larger endowment re- (Continued from page 2) , 
sources has become increasingly ~ible of the flowers of appreciatidll while There I. no «ift t.bst "Would be more ,~p. ~ 
through the remarkable generosity of large we are .;n the midst of our toils. preeiated or could mean more to both ' 

h M
·... doner and reeeipent. Our Holids;y Btock ... Doe 8ton 

numbers of friends 'not of t e oraVlan The Ladies Society is about one of Bible. II now 'read;y and ,tbe' mo.t com· 311 IIaID ~ 
Church in. ,,:dditi?n to libera1.financial aid year old and has grown froli 16 to plete ,toek en. shoWII on 'hi' marltet. ".KOIII-'fIL\'f" ALI." 
from MoraVlans m both PrOVinces. 28 . be Th d . . We advile thai ;you do ;your Chrbtma. 

Higher education cannot be 'a self-sup- m n~ r,. ey are omg a nUIll- B.ble .bopping earl;y-wbile .tocka are 
porting proposition. It must either be sup- ber of t~gs m the Church, and some complete. . '. 

ported by enoowment or by the statllr, The commuruty work. WAT' KINS BOOK 
latter source is closed of course to suCh an CALVARY CHURCH. 
institution as ours and therefore the en- STORE 
largement of personal contrib1;ltions is an Consecration Day. 
absolute necessity for the permanence and SeldQ.m has old Calvary Church wit-
adequate develoPlVent of this institution: In nessed sweeter or more blessed and, 
this connection the relation of the General we hope, farreaching services than 
Education Board has been a so~e of the those of October 10th and the . sep
highest encouragement for the future. It arate meetings of the two weeks fol-
sho,uld be , thorou~ly und~ that this lowing. " 
tender of co-operabon whl~ now amounts Prayerfully and carefully the day 
to a total of $150,000.00 IS based wholly 
upon merit and achievement, and the future w~s planned, an~ each. m~m~r re-
outlook, and that Salem College is one of the celyed . an affectlOnat~ mVItatl(~n by 
very few colleges for women in the Sou- mail for the great day. At the morn
them States which has been aided by the ing service, the meaning of Conse
General Education Boardl. It is Vert im- eration was explained to be "put
~ortaJtt to realize tha~ . th~ G~eraI . Educa- ting God in His right place," the Bi
tlon Board holds no strings on. Its ~o- ble foundation being the counsecra-
operation save only that the momes which t' f th T I f S . 
it invests must be preserved inviolable for lon 0 .e emp e ? , olomon! which 
endowment purposes, only. consecration was SImply pu~ting ~h41 

. An b h bserved the progress Ark of the C.ovenant-representmg 

Books-Toya-(Jaliles-Kodaks
Victrolas. 

BUY A HOME' 
You Don't Reni Your Furniture, 

. Why Rent • Bome' 
W' e make a lpeeialty of 

iBLLDrG KO ... AlID uamDcm 
LO'l'II 

- Let U8 ahow you th, GranYiUe Den). 
opment Lo.ts in Wlat Salem. 

Liberty . B~nda tak.n aa pa,ymenu. 

We also write Fire lDauranee 
and Insure Hones, . 

n'. a eomplilJlent ~ a man'a1r0od taat. 
in dr ••• when ilia fl'leild "kl, W,bo·. Jour ' 
Hatter' 

of o:ron~s~tu~ionasd~ring ,the past decade the Lord Jesus Christ-into the in
must have been wonderfully impressed by nermost sanctull}"Y of the Temple, So Spangh R' ealt} Ir I snran Go 
the remarkable maimer in which numbers man, that living temple of the Lord, . II n ce · 
of outside friends upon whom the institu- is consecrated wnen Jesus the Christ 
tion had no denominatio~1 c1ai~ have is put on His throne in the heart of 
come to its support, notwlthstanding the the believer,' 
fact that caclI su~ contrib~tor was q.uite In response to this message about 
properly involved In educatIOnal contrlbu- 250 l!if I dg - ' , 
tions to institutions of his or ber Qwn de- persona e p e . es were receIV-

in tion and in many cases in his or her ed, members and frIends who thus 
~:: c~mmunity. In this respect it is be- dedic~ted their lives to God. Right 
lieved that the experience of Sal~ Acad- heartily ' were these pledges b~ought 
emy and College stands unique amongst up to the Communion Table and eacb 
educational institutions, and this. is at the' person thus moved Shook hands with 
same time a challenge to our duty for gen- the Pastor as a solemn agreement for 
erous co-operation an<j also a . notable r~c- Christian life and service It wa 
ognition of the long and faithful service '. . , . ht ' . . s an 
renliered to malty generations by this col- mSAPtU'~ hSt1g "th bl d 
lege. Dl~ ',':"l a esse sense of 
The Spirit and Inner Life of 'Salem the SaVl.our s presence, the Holy 

. Commuruon was held. In numbers 
College. alone, it marked the ' Jargest servi~e 

o ~o:tion of .the instiD:'tion's life is of. its kind we have ever held, The' 
~ore dIfficult of Interpre~tion for the ~- same thought of Consecration ran -
VIOUS :e~tusoalln 1hatdi the dthmTghs of.tJt?~b.sPlflft through this service; this thought was 
are spm y scerne. e ac VI es 0 d f . . 
the religious fife include morning devotions, ~resse or us while we knelt m 
before breakfast, mOl:ning prayer in Chapel, silent prayer when Mrs. James, Mock 
Bible instruction in all classes, as a requir- sang "0 Jesus, I have PrOIDlsed." 
ed part of the regular curriculm. voluntary This Communion will remain mem
prayer meetings and Bible and mission orable because at this service was be
study. ~\.IpS among~t the studen}B un~er gun the "Hourly Intercession" for 
t.?e dlrecb~n ?f the 'oung Women: s Chrl~- our church. This is a revival of what 
11.00 A~clatlon: anf atte,ndance upon DI- our Moravian fathers did' 17'27 
vme 5er\'lce which IS obhgatory once each , . " m, 
Sunday and optional be'yond this. As every when they di~ded th~ hours of the 
denomination and indeed many varieties day and appomted. different mem
of faith are represented, this attendance bers for each hour to pray for the 
upon Divine service divides i~lf . out congregati?n: So the day -for 'Calvary 
through all the represented denommations has been diVIded into half hours from 
~d religious institutions of this commun- 7 A. M. to. 10 P. M., and already 200 

ItyT' he "t f tho tud t da'ly lif . fur promises for regular prayer have been 
Spll'1 0 e s en I e IS - . d fr th b 

ther promoted and safe-guarded by the receIve. om .e mem ers, almost 

WinstQn·Salem, N. C. 

-AS WE INTERPRET· IT HERE, MEANS TO TAKE 

CARE OF OUR CUS1\OMERS' EVERY: NEED WITH 

" THE UTMOST SPEED AND DISPATCH; TO BE EVEL 

WATCHFUL OF THE LITTLE THINGS ' THAT WILL 

~ US MORE HELPFUL TO THEM; TO ALWAYS, 

OFFER MERCHANDISE OF IRREPROACHABLE 

QtTALITY. 

THE MAN, THE WOMAN, THE C~, CAN BE PRO-' 

PEB:LY OUTFITTED HERE AT R~ASONABLE PRICES. 

ANCHOR STORES CO. 
"Sells for leu "-" Sella for Cash" 

Student Self-Government Asaociation which completing the cU'cle of th,!l week .• 
co-operates with ap. appointed committee Names and hours have been tabulated • . 
of the Faculty in matters of student, cain- the Pastor ~turning the carda to the =~~=~======~=~=~~===========~ 

" . ~ 

., 

.-
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1Iign~tories ' fo remind them of their OBBIST OHUROH. 
'hour for int,ercession. Only one re- During the month sateen services 

, .ques~ to the members in regard to have been held with an average at
'this: BE F AlTHFUL. tendance of 153. Our Rally DaI and 

Following the day of consecration Anniversary Lovefeast on the 4th 
for the w.hole church, meetings were Sunday more than came up to our ex' 
held nightly for each of the branchelil pectation for on ' this day 43 more 
~f our congregation's activity. These than ever attended a session of our 
services were in the nature of conse- school came together and. listened to 
<lration meetings, also, the idea being the unusually good reports. Hearty 
to link up . all forms of service in de- singing was in evidence and the ad
votion to the Master. dress by Mr. .Allen Craig was very 

The services of the month of No- helpful. . 
vember 'have been beautiful and large- .At 3 0 'clock in the afternoon we 
1y attended. The Sunday School has were dilightfully surprised at the un
. been inspiring, and the Christian En- usual interest in the Lovefeast mani
deavor work very fine. fest ed, by _ the presence of so many 

Christmas gifts were sent to our people. Bishop R~ndthaler spoke to 
_ MiBBioD&ry P&6tor, Rev. Kenneth us in his kindly an~ helpful way. 

Hamilton, by the Women's Mission- BrQ. Walser .Allen spoke a few words 
ary Society, the box including every of greeting. 
variety of useful gifts for him..Al- The visit of Rev. Fred T. Trafford 
so, about- $30.00 worth of medicines presenting the needs of our College 
were sent him for personal · use and will, we believe, bear more fruit than 
in his work. A box was dispatched, appears on the surface. He made a 
also, to Native Helper, Wm . .Allen in good impreBBion on ' our people and 
Nicarauga, he being this Society)s they responded geBerously. 
special charge. The fifth Sunday witnessed another 

,.A new feature will be introduced very important thing. The good work 
this year with the Christmas exer- w~ich a number of the men have 
cises of the Sunday School. Two en- been doi~ towu:d the heating. plant 
tertainments will fie ' held, the dates bore fruIt on this day when It was 
to be announced later one in the af- put into service for the first time. 
ternoon for the p~ of the Pri- .All of this work was done free and 
mary and younger cl888es, and one may the Lo.rd bleBS these young men 
service at night by the older classes who have given many hours of labor. 
of the schooL It is hoped not only Many of our people took advlln
to make the celebration better than tage of the opportunity to attend the 

. ever in this manner, but also, to avoid Bible School at the Home Church and 
the very crowded condition with our were all greatly benefited by it. 
limited space. .At the C~urch Council the Qhair-

The glad Christmas Eve Lovefeast man of the following committees were 

will ' be held on. F~iday, December el~te:l Usher-Henry Lashmit 
24th, one at 3.39 ID the afternoon, Pra M t' ~ E B 
theother at 7:45 at night. yer . ee ID6 ---=-",· • rewer 

Calvary's year-end service will be DecoratIng-Mrs. S . .A. Pfaff 
held on Sunday' night, De<lember 26th. ~ve~east-Mrs. Luella Dull 
.At this service the congregational M~s:I!l.onary-R. L. Hanes. 
Memorabilia will be read and as has . V1sItIng-Mrs. ~. E. Brewer. 

Y Band-E. R. 'Bnetz 
be<lome our custom, our pledges for W t E R B 

M" P t ill be re- a er-. . rewer 
our d Iss10nary as or w Secretary-Miss Claudia Hanes. 
newe . .At . bl . - f La an enJoya e meetIng 0 the -

IJDIAlIll1EL. dies Aid Society at the home of Mrs. 
November has been a very busy Chas. Lashmit the following officers 

month for us. On the Seilond Sunday, for the coming year were elected: 
the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl preached President-Mrs. Clarence Padget 
the sennon in the eveiung and presid- V.-President-MiBB Claudia Hanes 
ed at the Communion Service. At this Sooretary-Mrs. E. P. Ebert 
time three new members were receiv' 'l:reas.-Mrs. R. C. Church 
ed into the congtgation. One was pre- Chaplain-Mrs. R. W. Pfaff 
viously a member of no church. This Reporter-Mrs. Edgar .A. Holton. 
service was also the occasion of UB- BETlIAlfIA. 
ing for the first time the new Bap.: The regular order of services has 
tismal Font and Individual Commun- been broken up to some extent as it 
ion Service. _. usually begins in this season of the 

On the third Sunday we were priv- year, on account of spe<lial occasions 
ileged to have with us Bishop Rond- at tbe chapels. 
thaler. His first visit to Immanuel This gives our members a good op
during the new regime, W&6 character- portunity to mingle in services with
ized by rainy weather aiid a very members in other portious of the con
small attendance, but we are glad to gregation..As Bro. Trafford had to re
report that on this occaeion the ser- turn ' earlier than he had intended, we 
vice w.as well attended. , . failed to have him the last Sunday in 

An Illustrated sernIon' the the Par- October according to arrangement. 
able of the Ten Virgins was deliver We were pleased that he could be 
by the pastor on the fourth Sunday. with us on Wednesday night, October 
In spite of inclemen~ weather the at- 27th, to hear his earnest meBBage con
tendance was good. ' . ' cerning Moravian C"ollege and Theo-

Work for the Christmas season is logical Seminary. It was quite a hap
progreBBing . nicely: It s planned to py feature that he could address a 
bold two Christmas services, a con- good number of the high school stu' 
<lert by the Sunday School, and a dents who were in his audience. In 
Lovefeast and Candle Service. aprompt response to his appeal $385 

On Thanksgoiving I\igllt the pastor was subscribed for the cause which he 
preached the sennon at the union ser- represented. 
vice held in the Southside Methodist Two happy birthday occasions have 
Church, at which all the churches of been observed since our last report. 
Waughtown were represented. Mrs. Ann E. Leinbach with her 'chil-

dren and neighbors and friends, and us Bro. E. J. Heath,. who gave a strong 
Miss Bessie Fulk with a large number message in the festal sermon and 
of companions and friends. delivered also the .Lovefeast ,address, 

OLIVET OHAPEL. both of which were enjoyed and ap-
We had a most delightful autumn pre<liated by the large congregation , 

day on Sunday, Oct. 3rd, for the or, as one of the brethren expreBBed 
Ohildren's Lovefeast . .According to it "He delivered the goods." 
custom the Bethania band furnished The .community has been grateful 
~estal music, and led in the singing for the restoration of Sr. Sallie Con
ID the out-door closing service. We rad frOiD a prolonged and serious 
felt it a happy privilege to have with spell of sickness. 

EVERYTHING EI.ECTRICAL 
1\ew Work, Repair Work, and FixtUres 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

111 W. '\Ia 8tnd 

Electric Service Co., 
a... w. B11111, 81lperiDteDcleD' 

For Winter Comfort 

MUNSING 
UNION SUITS , 

FOR MEN 

They wear better and fit better 
-especially when worn be
neath an 

ADLER-ROCHESTER 
SUIT 

Which we are selling at next 
season's lower prices. 

Ph ... 117 
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MIZPAH OHAPEL. This y~s also the fime for the Holy I At the preaching service on the 4th 

The protracted meeting began on Communion, and these young people Sunday in November our people 'ur. 
a beautiful Sabbath, Oct. 10th. entered into their church member- prised our pastor by presenting him 
Bishop Rondthaler, after baptizing ship in the best possible way, ac· with an automobile-load of provisions 
the infant of Bro. Frank, and Sr. Sal- I knowledging the suffering and death and a purse of money. It was and en
lie Briggs, of High Point, sounded I of their Lord. joyable lIurprise to the occupants of 

Fred Snyder, on November 20th. Mrs. 
James Brewer was elected president~ 
Mrs. Frank Evans vice-president~ 
Miss Cleve Miller secretary, Mrs. 
John Synder treasurer, Mrs. B. C. 
Snyder Sunshin~ tresaurer, and Mrs. 
John Wharton chaplain. Mrs. Whar
ton will be hostess to the society at 
its meeting in January . 

a clear note in his gospel mes~age The other day of interest was the parsonage. 
in the eleven 0 'clock service. Through- Thanksgiving. It has been the c~- The Sunday School has begun ear
out the series of meetings emphasis tom of this congregation, from its be- ly to prepare a Christmas entertain-

.. was placed on the sowing of the seed; I ginning to observe Thanksgiving with me~t, which will be given on Christ
and this feature was very efficiently a sermon and Lovefeast. And in later mas Eve. 
carried out in the preaching by Bish- i years to make a generous offering to ADVENT. 

The Sunday School rendered a 
Thanksgiving program on the even
ing of November , 24th. It was well 
received. An offering of money and 
produce was also given to the Salem 
Home. 

op Rondthaler and the brethren, G. ' the Salem Home. The service was fill- The Ladies Aid Society held its 
O. Heath. F. 1'. Trafford, Walser AI- I ed with a happy Christian fellowship first annual business meeting at the 
len, and C. E. Romig. Bro. W. F, . among members and visitors. home of the retiring president, Mrs. 

Strupe and the pastor also took part WAOHOVIA ARBOR ANNJVER- ~=~~~~=~~~~=~~~::~~~~~~=~=~~ 
in the preaching. In the closing ser- SABY. ,~ - -- --- ---- --- ---- --------------------. 
vice on the ninth d.ay one m~ came Sun~y 28th of November with un-
out ,and expre?sed ill ,words, hiS ~ro- favorable weather facing us we gath
fesslOn of Christ as his SavIOur. The ered in our little church for the 24th 
comm~ty felt v~ry much helped by Anniversary. The young people of the 
~he series of m~etings. , It was a g~eat I Sunday School were practicing for 
JOY, to ilave WIth us ill the Se~lCeS Christmas. The Brn. Wm. Fox Booze 
agaill, Sr. Jesse E. Spe~~, wh? IS re- and Frank Booze were busy getting 
covenng from a very critical Sickness. the Coffee r eady for Lovefeast. At 

liT. BETHEL. the call of the bell we assembled to 
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's 

experIence 
J R THOMAS p n Southbound R. R. Aca~emy St. 

• • " Phone 75 

The protracted meeting was , held hear the anniversary greeting from 
in the time of a rainy and muddy Bishop Rondthaler. He emphasized 
season in, the l~tter p~rt of August. Jesus Christ's 'first advent, His sec 
Bro. Lewl~ E. Fishel kindly ,too~ Bro. ond coming and the time between in 
C. E. ~OIDlg and the pastor ill his au- particular. Then followed the Love
tomobile. On return ~om ,a home call, feast, and the Bishop's happy way 1!l"C!!.-~-;;;--~-;;;--~-;;;-~-'E--~-'E--~-'E--~-~--~-~-;;;--~-;;;--~-;;;--~-'E--~-'E--~-'E--~-~-~--;o;-~-;o;--~-;;;--~-;;;--~-'E--~-~--~-;;;:--;o;-~--;o;-~-;;;--~-;;;--=-'E--=-~-
the pastor, wh,o came ill his,own !ord, of giving papers to- the children and 
ha~ the expenence, of runnmg his car young people. 
while a mule team ill front helped pull Another year of congregation life 
him out of the mud. The car was lodg- closed and a new one begun, 
e? at, Bro. Wm. Boyd's, two mi~es FRIEDBERG. 
distant from the church. As the IDlS- Mr S A. M'll h t t ' h ' d s,' I er was os ess 0 
SlOn ouse was unoccuple at the th Ladi Aid S ' t ' N b 
time of the meeting, the three breth- e ,es o~le y ~ ov:em ;r 
ren had the entire premises at their ,The sOCiety was mtertamed ~ e
disposal. The housekeeping which they 'cember at the home of the preSident, 
did was- rather uniquej probably not Mrs. Alva Foltz. , 
measuring up to the full standard of A g<>,odly number o~ our yo~ peo
domestic science teaching; but they pIe enJoyed the meetlI~~ held ill our 
did enjoy it. Part of the meals were church on Sunday e,:enmg N,evember 
taken about in the community. The 7, by ,a larg~ delegation of men from 
congregations were edified by the the Bible class of HO?le Church Sun
Bible truth as Bro. Romig brought day School. The mU~lc and addresses 
it before us from night, to night. We were greatly ap~reclated., ,We h?pe 
felt sure that good result.s would fol- these brethren Will soon VISit us agaill 
low. This proved to be the case in con-I The brethren Edward E. Folt~, B 
nection with the preaching time in C. Snyd~r, J. R. Hege, S. A. Miller, 
S t b h th t h d thr H. C. Nifong, Wm. A. Crouse, W. F 

ep em er, w en. e pas or a ee R d J hn J Sh tt d d 
more special services at the close of aper ~ , 0 • ore a en e 
which a mother in a family made pub- the ProvmClal Syn.<>,d as our ~elegates 
profession of Christ. On the net At the Tuesday rught meetmg our 
preaching she was received into co!- pasto~ s~~e <>,n "AgThe S~~ay School 
municant membership and on the as a 0 - avmg ency. 

Saah, Doors a.nd Blinds. 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

Corn.,I Main and Second Streetl, 
Old Orinoco Warehou •• , 
WINSTON-SA LEM, N. ,C. 

~ 

ANYTHING' IN WOOD 
ROUGH', 'DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8,. 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

same' day ten Bethailia ~eople partook Tuesday, We?u:esday and Thurs-
' th thirt f M:t B th I I' day of Thanksgivmg week were busy ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ WI y- our . e e poop e ill . h h h t 

the Holy' Communion. A spirit of days at the ~hurc w en enoug rees , 
progress is apparent in expressed de- were felled 10 one, ~ay to supply the 
sires to do more for Christ and his lumber for the additIon to th~ church New Prices==Walk:::aOver Shoes. 
church. On another day a wood-saWIng took 

WILLOW HILL. place at the parsonage and on the Our prices have been revised. ' 
A trip to this section is well worth third day the basement for the new We ask you to see the new WALK-OVERS. 

one 's time and expense at this: _,s.ea- addition was excavated. It is also p . t" t t S· d t' h 
son of the year. The forests are adom- planned to excayate a basement under rices an lClpa e ne prIng re UC IOn on s oes. 
ed with their rich autumn colors and the lovefeast ,~tchen. . They are 6' months ahead ' 
apples can be had in great abund~ce. A Thanksglvmg servIce ,was held I n other words you will buy your Fall and Wi.nter 
On the fourth Sunday in August, on the ~ourth Sunday momillg, when WALK-OVERS as "ou always do at rock bottom prices. 

h th b thr R ' F' hId an offenng of money and produce was J 

Gr:~s ~en~e on e~oo~IDlfc;r ~~:t' :s given to Salem Home. You always buy WALK-OVE~S with confiderice . . 
the only way of getting over from ENTERPRISE. 'No matter what conditions exist, WALK-OVERS 
11ft. Bethel in the mud on that par- The Ladies Aid Society served a are priced right, they fit right and they giV'e long wear. 
ticular day-Bro. Romig enjoyed even splendid chicken pie supper at the WALK-OV. BR BOO~ SHOP, ,· 
that experience, although they had home of the president, Mrs. .Allen 
to seek. shelter from the showers two Tesh on Saturday, November 6th. A "Were shoes are fitfed to the feet." · 
or three times. In spite of that fac- nice sum of money was thereby added 

10
9 W. 4th St., Joe W. Westbrook, Manager. 

cinating experience. he gave us an to their treasury. Mrs. Wm. D. Per- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' excellent gospel message. ryman entertained tile society at its 
OAK GROVE. November meeting. 

November had two special occasions Mrs. A. L. Tesh entertained her 
of much interest for the congregation Sunday School class of girls at a 
and friends. The first was the recep- Thanksgiving party at her home. 
tion of members all of whom came Games were played and a fine supper 
from the Sunday School as the result was served, making the occasion a 
of the recent 'protracted meeting. very' enjoyable holiday. 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

aU cnda of model'll aDd impro.,..d Build .. ' 811ppli_ 
A GrowiDc ~ 
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On Thanksgiving Day a company of The Ladies Aid Society met at the a special program 'was rendered and A Christmas Day service wiD be 
eleven men went to Friedberg woods home of Mrs. John Wagner on the gifts were brought for the Salem' held at 11 A. M. Saturday, Dee. 25th, 
and felled trees and cut logs for lum- ,4th of November and the Womens Home. The day after Thanksgiving, with the Christmas .Liturgy and ser-
ber for the addition to the chapel. At Missionary Society at the parsonage Bro. C. E. Romig attended a service mono • 
the noon hour .a delicious dinner was on the 11th. at Slater School and preached to a There will be no preaching on Sun-
served in the Lovefeast kitchen to December promises to be ' a busy very at tentive audience. day Dec. 26th, but the Sunday School 
the men by several of the ladies who month as well as the remainder of the Two ~arriages took place duriug will have a rehearsal in the morning 
had come down to Friedberg for that remaining year. ~ the month. Ruby Vernon to Wayland and render its Christmas program at 
purpose. It was a very happy feature On Tuesday Nov. 23rd there will be P. lIontague on th Nov. 8th. Fred W. 7 :30 0 'clock that night. Bishop Rond-
of a very busy day. a ste'reoptican lecture on "Pilgrim's Sapp to Annie Lee Carter on Nov. thaler will again be with us to give us 

FAIRVIEW. Progress" by the pastor. The collec- 24th. a Christmas message . 
. On the first Sunday of the month, tion will ~ used toward the purchase- The ~hrist~as Lovefeast and can- Our members are urgently invited 
Nov. 7th, 1920 Fairview' Church .cele- of the lante~ for F~irvi~w's use. d~e servlCe WIll be he.Id on Sunday to attend the' Christmas Eve services 
orated the twehty-fifth anniversary Our Tha~ksglvmg serVIce will be held rught, Dec. 19th, at 7.:30 P. M .. Rev. at the Home Church on December 
of the beginning of the work and the o~ Wednesdn~ Nov. 24th. Four Com- H: B. Johnson of Friedberg WIll be 24th and the Watchnight services on 
twelfth since the organization. It was IDlttees of ladies have been named by w!th us to make the address. December 30 at the same place. 
a great day blessed by the Lord. At the board of elders to have charge of 
11 A. M. w~ had one of our largest the gifts which will be devoted to our 
communions. At this service one of Salem Home. 
the daughters of Bro. and Sr. Robt: The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
.A. Wooten was received as a com- on December the 2nd at the home of 

. municant member by the sacrament of Mrs. H .. W. Faust. At t!lls meet~ng 
adult. baptism and their four younger the Christmas candl~s. will be ~m
children were baptized as non-com- m~d . • The Womens MiSSIOnary COClety 
municants. At 2:30 P. M. the anni- wIll meet on the 9th at the home of 
versary Lovefeast was held. It was Mrs. Martha J. Knott. 
the largest Lovefeast we ever held. .The Christian. Endeavor. Society 
At tp.is service the first pastor Dr. ~l have ~ meetmg of their Execu
Howard E. Rondthaler made tne ad- tlve COIDIDlttee on the 5th and their 
dress. Greetings were brought by Bro. monthly business .meeting and social 
E. A. Holton of Christ Church, Bro. at the home of Mlss Treva Knott on 
C. E. Romig of Fries Memorial and the 6th. . 
Bro. Douglas L. Rights of Trinity. The Christmas Eve Lovefeast and 
Bro. H. W. Foltz who had been a candle service will be held on Christ
faithful superintendent for twelve mas Eve at 5:30 .P. M .. 
years also took part in the service. . The usual Chnstmas Day Service 

.At night the pastor preached the an- wIll be held at 10:30 A. M. on Satur
niversary senBOn. The board of. Eld- day Dec. 25th. 
ers made an effort to record the names The eQtertainment of the Sunds,y 
of 100 per cent families who attend- Sch?Ot will be held on the second 
ed the services on the annive!88ry Christmas nay, Sunday Dee. 26th at 
day. Of such there were forty-five Bro. Martin Miller, died Friday, Nov. 
recorded. Sixteen were present at the 26, 1-920, aged 75 years, 2 months and 
Lovefeast who had been present twen- 5 days. Funeral service conducted at 
ty-five years ago. · Friedberg, by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

The Men's Bible class gave an oy- 7 :30 P. M. Bishop Rondthaler will 
ster supper to their wiv.es and friends make the address. 
and prospective members ~d then: FlUES IlEMOBJAL. 
wives on Tuesday Nov. 9th in the an' The principle ,tem of interest from 

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS 
EXPECT GREATER VALUES 

which accounts for the large volume of bus
iness enjoyed by this store. The most remark
able values 'we have been able to offer in a 
long time are presented in our Fall and Win
ter line of Men and Boys Clothing. 

Reserve your Suit. and Overcoat buying until 
you have seen our wonderful values . 

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable 
amount of profit you will agree after you have 
visited this store .. B "IT PAYS TO PAY CASH" C 

(~.!~~~ D~!~~:' o. 
nex of the church. About one ~un- our congregation has been the series 

dred took .part. It was a very enJoy- of meetings held Nov. 7-l'l, and con- ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
able occaslon., . . . tineud to Nov. 18·21 due to the inter- r, 

The Teacher s Tra~mng ~lass has ruption of Synod. _ 
twelve enrolled and IS making good .Rev. C. H. Kegerize was our special 
progress. . preacher and he certainly gave us a 

On the 13~h, the Phd~.th~a class very. helpful -series of .sermons, lead
gave an, oyster supper and dinner at ing a number of souls to a clearer 
Kenney s Tea. and Coffee ~ore on the .knowledge of the things of Christ 
square. Th~y cle.ared II:bout $42.00.. and som~ to definite decision to ac-

The Ladies Aid SOClety had their cept Christ. We felt greatly blessed 
annual supper and bazaar.at the. home by these Jpeetings and on November 
of Mrs. J. ~. Barnes 609 N. LIberty 21 we had a very happy occasion at 
street on November 18 . . The~ .clea.red the night service. when we witnessed 
$73.39. . . the confirmation of one boy, the bAp-

The Hill Top Race cont~t m. ~he tism of a young couple and the re
Sun:day School has been at high pItch ception of two other persons. 
durmg the t~ first. Sundays o~ the On Saturday ,Nov. 13th, the Ladies 
mont.h. It contmues till th~ ~ ~~- Auxiliary Society held a very success
day m December. The white ~Y.lSlon fuJ sale of cakes an<l other articles 
has kept ahead but .h~ been hard at the Belo Home. 
pushed by the red dlVIslon. On the On Sunday November 1,4th, we con-
7th th~ attendance was 240 and the dueted our regular preaching service 

. collection was $10.42, on the 14th, ~he at Fulp and were much helped by the 
attendance was 240 and the collectIon assistance of our Church Band. 
was $14.75 and one the 2lst the .at- Synod proved to be a time of re
tendance was 27~ and th~ colleetu~n freshing and inspiration. We were 
$41.28. The questIOn now IS how will particularly pleased in that it brought 
we come down' our Bro. G. M. Southern into our 
~ delega~ to Synod were deep- midst for a few days and trnst that 

~y mter~ed m the work ~nd all speak it gave him inspiration for his special 
m the highest te~ of It. The Brn. work ' at Ore Hill. 
R. R. 'Kinney, Geo. W. Blum, J. F. Our membersliip sociable on Thurs
Gerner, E. C. Fulk, L. C. Oakley, I. day, the 4th of Dee., was a pleasant 
W. Grnbs and M. F. Barnes were the occasion that not only brought closer 
delegates. fellowship but also stimulated the 

So far Fairview has given $222.00 spiritual life of the congregation. 
to our Moravian College Endowment On the evening before Thanksgiv-
of w,hich $82.00 has been paid in, ing Day we held a service at which 

BeCKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SIC~ KNOWLEDG& 

It is a miatake &0 delay y01ll' 

purchase of • BECKER PiaDo. 

Every month yoa delay is j1U& 

one more month gone from your 

lif~~other month in which you might have had yoUr lite euriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and eonsult us in rep.rd to our . 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bowen « Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North uberty Street . PhoDe 1882 
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DEATHS. Wooten-On November 7th, .. 1920 

Alice Ruth Wooten, little daughter of 
lIastings-Laura Elizabeth, daugh- Bro. Robt. A. and Sr. Lillian Gryder 

ter of Mrs. Gloraine (Osborne) and Wooten at the anniversary communio 
the late Constantine B. Hastings, born service iII Fairview by Rev. L. G. 
November 21, 1892, Kerners~e, N. Luckenbach. 
C., died Oct. 12th, 1920, Winston-
Salem, N. C., aged 27 years, 10 months Wooten.-On Nov. 7th, 1920, Clara 
and 21 days. Interment, Salem Grave- Bell Wooten the daughter of Bro. 
yard Oct. 13th, 1920. Robt. A. and Sr. Lillian Gryder W oot-

, en at the anniversary communion ser-
Lloyd-Rufus Edward, son of Ru- vice at Fairview Church by Rev. L. 

fus W. and Emma (James) Lloyd, G. Luckenbach. 
born Jan. 27th, 1910, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., died Nov. 7th, 1920, aged 10 Wooten.-On Nov. 7th, 1920, Ethel 
years 9 months and 10 days. Inter- Lucile Wooten little daughter of Bro. 
ment'Salem Cementry, Nov. 9. 1920. Robt. A. and' Sr. Lillian Gryder Woot-

. en at the anniversary cpmmunion ser-
Butner.-Mary Elizabeth, of New vice at Fairview by Rev. L. G. Luck

Philadelphia on Saturday, Oct. 6th enbach. 
at the age of 72 years, 3 months and 
24 days. Wooten.-On Nov. 7th, 1920, John 

Robert Wooten infant son of Bro. and 
. Speas.-William, of Clemmons on Sr. Lillian Gryder Wooten at the an
Tuesday Oct. 26th, at the age of 75 niversary communion at Fairview by 
years, 2 months and 2 days. Rev. L. G. Luckenbach: 

Oook.-Sarah Lucetta, of Macedo
nia, on llonday Nov. 1st, at the age of 
55 years, and 10 months. 

Killer.-Elizabeth, of New Phila
delphia; on Wednesday Nov. lOth, at 
the age of 83 years, 9 months and 9 
days. 

NOTIOE. 

A large number of Contributions 
for Missions and the Theological Sem
inary Endowment Fund, have come in, 

MARRIAGES, but owing to the lack of space will 
Rousseau-lIorton.-In Calvary Mo- be acknowledged in the January is

ravian church, October 14th, 1920, Dr. sue. 
J. P. Rousseau ana Miss Nell Hor-
ton, by Rev. Edmund ·Cchwarze. 

THE EDITOR. 

Tesh-DowelL-At Calvary Parson
age, Emanuel V. Tesh and Miss Flake 
Dowell, October 16th, 1920, by Rev. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

L. B. BRICKHNSTHIN. 
·PLUMBINO 

KcD&nie1s-Lumley.-At the Cal- Steam and Hot Water Heatin@ 
vary Parsonage, W. C" McDaniels OOB.HIOE WOKE 
and Miss .Addie R. Lumley, Novem- --------------1-
~:~w;;:!.' 1920, by Rev. E~und W. T. VOGLER It, SON 

Speas-Wilson.-At Calvary Parson
age, Grady C. Speas and Miss Lorena 
Wilson, November 17th, 1920, by Rev. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

Conrad-West.~In Calvary Mora-
· vian church, Henry Joseph Conrad 
· and Miss Mattie Almeda West. Nov. 

18th, 1920, by Rev. Edmund Sohwarze. 

: Wek-Tesh.-..W. Raymond Weir to 
· Miss ~an I!?~e Tesh, at the Home 
;. Ch.l>ar89~~e on October 14, 

1926,' liy theJ~~v. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

6lwell-ir.o~inson. - Walter : R. 
; Bla4.well . to Gladys Robinson in the i Homei-Church on November 18, 1920, 

1 by t!e' Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
; ti 

Jewelers and O~ticiaDB 
WIlfITOli-IALEJI. If. o. 

INF ANT BAPTISMS. r PARENTS BRING THE i 
Bethania, Nov. 9, " 1920-Nellie • OllJLDREN HERE. * 

May , infant daughter of Bro. T. L. :., Our Juvenile Department for the *: 
and Sr. Sallie S. Stanber (m. n. Smith- little folks will prove of interest to 

S N C • any parent, and especially to the * 
deal) home in pencer, .. • Kiddies, Boys and Girls who desire * 

Bethania (Olivet Chapel) Nov. 21, : the best i~ footwear. . t 
1920.--=Nina Josephine, infant daugh-! A little Gift with every pair. ' t 
ter of Bro. E. R. and Sr. Nina L. • FOLKS SAY, AND YOU HEAR * 
Conrad 'm. n. Mock.) : IT EVERY WHERE WHEN t 

Bethania (Olivet Chapel) Nov. 25, ! YOU WA1~T GOOD SHOES *ttt 
1920.-nelen :lfarguerite, child " of ~ "IT'S" 
Bro. E. L. and Sr. Elsie M., Leinbach: DOBSON-SILLS, 
(m. n. Doub.) " 
~wder.-Ruth Virginia, at Cle~- :WinatoD-SaIem t 

mons, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Sld- * ~. "er: ~ '" bo * 
ney R. and Mattie Lowder, by James: eena I'Ot 
E. Hall, pastor. . . .............................. . 

.. 

GILMER'S BREAD' 
IS ·BRIMFUL OF 

• 
GENUINE GOODNESS 

Our Bread has been. tested 
by the most exacting test 

-possible and it has won uni
versal endorsement. It has 
passed the test of the Chil
dren's taste, they approve of 
it, ask for it, like it. 
One . loaf will prove the sin
cerity 10£ our claims. Test it 
for yourself. 

Good To The Very 

·Last Crutnb 

Costa No More Than Ordinary Kind. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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